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EVENING- MEETINGS.

DECIEMflEli l&bh, ISlo.

'->n. Sm^C-'lAN' ]w THE CHAIR.

Thc minutes of the last IWsetmfc 'VerC re-,J and confirmed.

The elect icni of the following new member's was
announced, vi?.. Maty Lady Carhety, Miss A. Vawles,

ami Mrs. Sinclair Stevenson.

The resignations of Mr, H. Eayley, Miss Grace Porter,

Mr, A, E, liaLieinc, Prof, G,G, M u nay, Mf, Wells m3;ulen,

Mr. T. W, E. Higgcns, and Mrs- Dudley Harvey; the

withdrawal of the ^ubictiptions of the £t Helen's Public

library and the RayaJ 'Dublin Society, and the withdrawal

of the resignation of Mfei de Trifay were also announced-.

The Rev, Dr. Basse]], Yke-Frindppi of BrASeOQSe College,

Oxford, read a paper entitled, "The ReiijjioiiB Basis oe'

Social Union." In the discussion which fallowed ,VibS

Eurne
r
Dr, Alan Gardiner, Mrs. SeJTgmfui. and the Chair-

man took pa-rt : and Borne obitirviitioiLS by Mr. Crooke upon

the paper were read by the Secretary. Dr. Russell having
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replied, a hearty V&te of thanks to him for his paper was

paused unanimously npon the motion of ?»•] is^ liurne.

JANUARY IBbh, 19-lft.

DR. Caster (Vice- Press dent) in THii Chair.

The minutes nf the Last Meeting wee read and confirmed.

The death of Sir John ETsi^S was auncunced, and, Oil the

motion of the Chairman, a vote of condolence with h is

family was paused unanimously.

Dr. Josef Jlaodii, of Prague University, read a paper cn

Mabinogion (I.), and in die discussion which followed Mr.

Flower, Mr. Ernest Rhys, and Miss Hull took part.

The meeting terminated with a hearty vote or thanks to

Dr. liaudii for his paper.

THIETY-EENEIH ANNUAL MEETING,

PEBEUABE 16th, IBIS.

Ti:e PRESIDENT {Dr. R, R. MAJtETT) IN THE CHAIR.

The tt joules of Che Lsuk Annua.] Meeting were read and.

confirmed.

The Report of the Council, with the Cash Account: and

Balance Sheet for the year igrj, were presented to the

Meeting, and, on the motion. of Dr. Gasler, decof-ded hy

Miss Bynie, it wag resolved that the same he received and

adopted, hut as to the Cash Account and Balance Sheet,

subject to audit.

The following- were duly elected to "hold office for the

ensuing year ;

—

As President—R. R, M arete, M,A„ D.St,

A* riff- Presidents^The Hon. J. Abercromby; Sir E. W r
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BrabiOftk, C.R,
; Miss Charlotte S. ilurnej Edward Clodd,

W. Crooke. BjA; Sir J. G- Frarcr, D.C.L., L.L.D.
j
M.

Caster. Ph,D, ;
sir Laurence Gortirne, F.S.A.J A. C- Had-

don, D.St, F.R.5.
;
E. S- Hartland. F.S. A.

;

W, H„ D. Rrmse,

Litt.D,
j
The Rev. Professor A- IT Sn.yi.-e, LL,D.^ D.D.

F^fcs-sor Sir E. B. Ty bf, LL.D., D.C.L., F.R.S., and A R.

Wright, F.S A.

As Miwotrs nf Cnitmil— Hiri, M. hi. Bunks ; M, Lung-

v.-f-rlli Dhiuss; Lady Gonme; P. J, Heather; W. L„ Hild-

burglij M.A., Ph-D.
;

T. C. Hodscui
;
M jag El ear or Hull

;

E. Loveti; A. F. Major
\
W, H- R, Rivers, M.D., E.R.S,

;

H. V. Routh
;
C. G. Sdigman, M.D.

; CJ. Tiber
;
E Torday;

Hi= Honour J, S. RS.A. j E, Westermanck, Ph.D.j

H. B. Wheatley, F.S.A., D.C-L,, and Sir li, C, A- Wifldle,

F.1LS.

As Hod, Treuxu r« r—Edward CLodd.

As H&n, A udiUit—C J. Tabor
As Editor iff " Folk-Lore ' —W. Crocke. B.A.

Tlie Cha i train del ivered h ia Preside ntiil Address, entitled
41 Primitive Values." for which a. vote 03" thinks, mover] by

Dr. Gas ter acid seconded by Miss Eu:me, Was carried by

acclamation.



THIRTY-EIGHTH ANNUAL REPORT OR
THE COUNCIL.

Although the Society has frievit&biy suffered from the
continuance of the war, it is in the h&ppy position of
having added 12 new members to its rc-lL It is feared
that few of those whono resignations in the year rni4 w^re
tloO to the war, and whose names Were retained upon the
roil Of members, wbl resume their mi inscriptions during the
Current year. Their name 1

, will therefore automatical Jy
disappear from the roll. The Council have allowed those
who hove resigned during 1915 for the wne cause the
option Of having their tlmneg retained upon the roll and
Of receiving the quarterly parts of Folk-lart Until the end
of tile Current year. The Council believe that they aie
adopting a sound policy In making this concession.

The total number of members and .subscribers now
stands at 4)9, as against 435 a year agoi but unfortunately
a .arge number of $ubscj iptfeiis arc in arrear,

The amount received in subscriptions during the year
£ 9 [ 5 amounted to £^o [33. 3d„ as compared with ^4
[0S, in 1914. The Society is to be contra Lu feted on tiic

relative strength of its financial position.

The Council deeply regret to have to record the death
or Sir John Rli+s, who for many years bad been a Vice-
Tresident of the Society, und whose eminence as A Celtic
scholar and whose valuable contributions Lo the study cf
folklore are 30 widely known.
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Meetings of the Society have been held aa follows, viz.

xjift/arnMty,
“ Psycholon- iTuS flfhiic^y." Mr. A. M,

E Ftbruayy. (Ann jiL Meeting. ) Preside nii*t Address: "War and
BsfSLjrry." ZJt. h. R. MaiEtL

z'jth Jtfar^k.
14 Tt# PalkSot* of tk< KicmLif. Oill,- * Pn-jfrieur Vnrtndaisck.

i l!t April, " Ohcflh in 111* Weft 1 nditt," lfis Hcciocr J. S, IT (hi-

May. cl An Irish Festival, " Me. A. Mwrfi. Fen!bum.

"ChlP>MltjA Tuttlore." Mrs. IEollind.

tjtb A/fWHtlxr,
Ji

Ft'dliStO* £: tn -: iTiJ li'-C fiLS ri the LT.LTiliri Islands S.r>H ?Lieir

Frfklwf '1 D t- R. k- MeiTtLL.

JEW™Aw. “ T5ia Iteligimis Bisii of lilt afitiil Uuiiln." Thr Rer. Dr.

Russell,

Prof- Varcndonck's lecture and the Must rations, of

Flemish folk-songs “iveu by his twelve-year-old daughter

were much appreciated, Mr. Marlin Freeman's paper was

also interspersed with some delightful mnsical illustrationa.

It wSS hoped rhat at tha November :H crcting Mi. Luvett

would have been abic to give his promised lecture or the

Children's Toy Muss nut at Stepney, in the formation of

which he has taken so keen an interest, but he was unfortu-

nately prevented by :

|S

n

h;s

;

The President very kindly

Stepped into the breath at the eleventh hour, and gave

it most interesting lecture on the antiquities and folklore

ol the Channel Islands, fully illustrated by lantern slides.

The: only objects exhibited during the session Were SVCQe

Spanish amutets and charms which Dr. Hi Id burgh brought

with him to the November meeting. Photographs and

descriptions of some of these nbjccU appear in the

December number of Fo/k-L srs.

The Council Consider that they were justified In pro-

ceeding with till* meetings as usual, notwithstanding the

5m all atte n d aura at some of them, Owing to the strin geccy

Of the new lighting regulations, they have thought it ad-

visable during the early part, at ary rate, of the ctirre;'t

session to hold the meetings at 5 p.m. instead of at 8 p.m-

Several additions have been made to the Society's library

during the year, particulars of which have been duly noted

in Falk-Lapi,
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Dr. GasLtr ail'd Mr, Longwoi/ch Damra were again

deputed to attend the meeting c?f the Congress of Archae-

ological Societies as representatives; nf the Society
[

aori

Sir EL W. Brabrouk, Sir Laurence and Lady Gornm.e,

Dr. Seligmart (President of Section H), Me Hart land,

Dr, Rivers, Miss iWne, and others represented the Society

at the meeting' of the British Association in Manchester

during September. The president bus Ivren deputed to

serve on the Committee fur the prevision 0; a fresh library-

for the University of Louvain,

The twenty-sixth volume of Folk-Lori has been issued

during the yesr, Although jt is slightly smaller in bulk

and contains fewer illustrations Lhan some of its prede-

cessors, the Council believe it will be found to main tain its

usual high level of excellence. A debt of jjracitude is due

to Mr. Crock c for cite pains hr has bestowed on the

volume, and the Council are glad to think that they will

have the bone fit of hi& invaluable services during the

coming year.

The iiddiaonul volume for 19 [4, Bumanias Bird and
Blast Storiss

T
by Dr. Gastrr, has also been issued during

the year, and the Council ere glad to take this opportunity

of offering him their congratulations on his important

contribution to the Society's publications.

The Council have not decided whether they wilt issue an

additional volume for th? years 1915 and 1916, or either of

them, The Uncertainty occasioned by the -continuance of

the war renders it desirable to exercise strict economy
t
and

the matter as tint which will require very mature con-

sideration.

The work of the Brand Committee j
m making steady

progress, but owing to the scarcity of voluntary readers

whose energies are now necessarily directed into other

channels the assistance of paid labour will be necessary to

complete the Collection. The Council have accordingly

made the Committee a gran: of £20 to enable them lo
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vfLtiice a farther stage -,v i cti their work, sue tlicy' realise

that additional grants will be necessary From time tn

time before the collection LS finally completed. The work
is perhaps as valuable as any that has yec been uevdertaken

and fi'jubt to have a very prominent plane in the activities

of :bc Society. The Council have to thank Mias Hume
for the acifliratle work she bis done uS Secretary cl the

Committee, Their thanks are aisn due to the other

members of Che Committee, and to the band of volunteer*

who have assisted them in the cod cation of materials tor

the work

The relation 5 of the Council with Messrs. Sidgwick &
Jackson, the Society* publishers, dots tin ue to he most

harmonious.

In order to avoid umKceaaary COmespO rtdfiftOC the

Coaled I have arranged that a printed post-card addressed

to the publishers shall be i-MUerf with Use jJecembcr

A umbel of Falk-Lore each year, givir.g particulars of the

publications issued during the year, a^d inti ir.it i -g ihat no

claim for atly put or volume alleged by :l member to ix

missing will be entertain*!; 'inl:r.o received by the pib i sliers

before the 31st March, fa past years members have occa-

sionally claimed to receive pvib^tatic-ns issued three or four

years previously, The Council are of opinion, therefore,

that there is ample jusl incadcm fur the step which they

Ijaua taken.

The Council desire once again to call attention to the

fact that a considerable perL of the salvage stock retrains

on hand. Ths volumes hive been rebound and arc hi a

very fair condition. The price is 4-^- ptl
' volume, carriage

paid, with all faults, ami Mr. C. J. ] C> botr, the \Ahtte

Hume, Knotts Green, Leyton, will be very glad to hear of

ourchasers.

Tin? Cash Account and Balance Sheet for the year are

submitted herewith. Ri ftlJtfiETT,
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REPORT OF THE BRAND COMMITTEE TO
THE COUNCIL OF THE SOCIETY,

JANUARY, 191&

A (iiplid 'T 'i il' nrtltred Is be ptinStd
v rtt Ft*

,
t$l6.

Tuv. collection of Notes lor the Revised Fid il ion of Brand’s

Papular A tiiiquiliu has been Steadily pursued durEmg tile

yeur, though by a greatly diminidvstl number of workers.

It has nnw so far advanced hs to make a survey of the

material gathered possible and desirable, Such a survey

is greatly asabteij Ijy Miss Burne’s ClasMticd Catalogue,

r, ',v appearing in instalment.-, in faik- L-*r?

It becomes apparent that the new matte: in the hands of

the Committee ma.nJy rafiresencs the living tradition of the

11 i il CtCCElL 1 1 cent n ry , s til
l
pz. rti ally In e x jsten r t-

;
while Era n d 's

work consists almost .entirely uf historical records and

literary allusions to such traditional customs, In. collating

the two, it will be neccmry Co discard the somewhat mis-

cellaneouS arrangement of Sir Hctify Ellis's edition, ard tr.

adopt one which mrty b$tUr conform to modem standards.

Such an arrangement must he on the one hand a/trano-

logicul. It must shoo1 the growth or decay of cuitom froin

age to Age, from chronicler to ciiiomdert from Fit Stephen
to Stow, Lo John Aubj ry_ to Hcmiy Bouoif, William Hone,
and W,

J. Ttioma successively, Oil llie other hand it must
Ik: topographical Is must carefully avoid confusion between
the varying eu stems of d life rent localities and most bring
rut the varieties oE local colour developed by similar

customs in different regions.

Although the work of classification has thus beer begun.
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ifc must not be thought that the work oT collection is

completed. Wales anti Scotland havr been treated with

tolerable thoroughness* but numerous Irish Works e :i LI

remain to be examined, besides; the Dialect Glossaries*

Local Notes and Queries, County Histories, and Aichaen-

IngicaL Journals, af a dozen or more English cauiitEci The

rosl of this to the Society will he COitsi durable, unless

voluntary workers car dc fnisnrl to undertake at least seme

part of It. Other step* which must shortly be take-i art

the verification of Branc's rcfcreELCEH, the exam i nation of

the interleaved conies of Pepttidr AntiftnOita in tile British

Museum* and the study of the ancient agricultural systems

of the British Isles with special reference to the influence

Upon agriculture ascribed to the solar and lunar phenomena.

The Committee must therefore Con clads by appealing again

for workers, even for workers who in these stne tile cuts days

can only give -a stna;l portion of their time to the task,

Henry B. Wheatley',

Cb&$r:w-H y Cwitrtitttc.



PRESIDENTIAL ADDRESS,

Primitive Values,

I "WONDER if Sir James Fraser can furnish us with an

extumpls of a primitive king who, when llle proper time had

dome lor him to die for the good of his people, found

himself unexpectedly reprieved and bidden to reign for a.

fresh term. fomething of the sort has liappsned in the

present case. The cerem&njal slaying oi the FrcsTdenI is

in annual, or at most biennial, custom which this Society

for its own good must duly perform In normal tiroes.. But
the times are not normal. H eote it lias been ordained

that Ilia outworn Vessel in which the ituiftn of the Sudety ls

stored should continue tc fulfil its functions as best it may
-fit symbol, I Suppose, of a diminished, though, let us

hope, merely suspended, vitality on the part of that science

which the Society exists to further. As for personal

inclination or disinclination 10 remain in office, I ought

perhaps to say nothing about it, since such a consttfcraiEort

i'a, strictly, not in point al all. A vessel as such has no
feelings, Thus the primitive king was expected to beep
hie private sentiments to himself. Neither need lie take up
has- duties with s tfA# tyiscepari on hfs lips, nor need lie lay
them down with a t^u'c1 itTiiwylttfi. Nevertheless, despite

the lack or arllhiopollogieaJ precedent, let me thank yon
heartily for the frond honour yon have done me in thus
affixing a fresh clasp to my presidential nvediL Your
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kindness might well induce me to give way to Fp ifi tual,

pride: but I Try Co keep myself humble by reflecting tliat

The proverb ahout not swapping horses when ill the middle

of the Jit ream might be applied with almost equal force tea

humbler beast of burden,

Aa lor what I have In say to-night, t must apologise for

once more irurcrfueing the well-worn topic of the war.

The rapt is that 1 tar. not get my thoughts away from die

subject, much as I could wish to do so, Even,, then, at the

risk of repealing myself, I must out with that which F lint!

it fn my heart to say
;

mini, for your part, you must bear

With me if l uo more than usuaily tedious. Alter sll r

man is o:i his trial to-day; and we* as students of man,

cannot remain indifferent to the great moral issue that

IS at stake, namely, whether man is at heart a hmte nr not.

Before embanking, on my theme, however, let me refer

very briefly arid inadequately to lac great loss that has

befallen this Society in The dfl£tll of Sit John lihfs, for

many yenrs our Vice-President. 1-1 e was a personal friend

of mine. Indeed, Our ™spcft i vc college face each other

across a narrow street ; ami be was always ready' to let me
drop in upon him for a clsot 1 used to regard him not

merely as a mi lie of information concerning the manifold

questions with which out science deals—though of course

he was that—-but rather as an. incarnEtion of the very spirit

of folk] are. Hu himself Came of the folk, having been born

and bred in a countryside that almost literally bordered on

fairyland- Moreover, a thorough knowledge of his native

idiom gave him a sure due to the psychology of his own

people -W that oven the twilight depths of the racial con-

sciousness wens rsvedtd to him. Thus, as. a man of science,

he covtd work from the heart of his subject outward a, The

soul of the m alter could not escape him, or he would have

had to escape from his own soul. About detail.1

*, however,

he might change hifl mind constantly, and, in fact, did so
;

for his sense of proportion, being determines by i(\ abiding
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intuition Cf\ tj>c Celtic men Elilily in its wholeness, could

afford to rate trivialities, whether uf archaeology or oi

scholarship, at t^* r woAh. Some of his critic* might

complain that he was erratic in his opinions. Those who

knew him intimately,, however, would say rather that, in all

Its flighty, his i.i ijirl remained true to an unfailing Hcr.»? of

direction
;
such a faculty having been implanted lei him hy

heredity, nurtured by in early training amid riOEiidy snr-

roundings, and brought to fall development by year-i of

pifti-ent and intelligent study. Wales fltver bore a son who
loved her more or understood her better.

The rrm-tal problem that 0021 fronts Europe to-day ist

What sort of righteousness are we, individually and collec-

tively, to pursue? Is the new righteousness to be realized

Li a return to the old brutality? Shall the last values be

2 the first? Must ethical process conform to natural

pieces ai c'xC'ittyiifted by the life of any animal tiiac

secures diomlnaticy at the ex per sc of the v.-tjr.ber members
of its kitid?

Now this is not a question to which wc on authropologists

Cilrt give a final answer. I-. such a capacity we are merely

concerned with the history of man. But, though Eiumaai

values have ft history, they are not fully explained m n L

ysstided by their history. Ultimately, values are constituted

by the will. A titan's free choice determines that one

cuurse of action shall rank as hotter than another. A;
klbSt, history can try Cu show that, on the average and In

the long run, a certain type of conduct e.s. compared with

some aUcnriativO type Ifcads tti extinction on the par: of

those who choose to put it into practice. But if the free

ageut, thus th reate ned with extinction, boldly replies,
1

Fqi

the sake of what 1 hold to be right and jnSt, I am ready be

persevere even unto the death,’ there h an cud to the

argument, Edistory has nothing more to nay, unless pos-

sibly it bo by way nf an. epitaph.
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Can ethics, then, in virtue cf this; indisputable claim to

]
I r- 111 ounce the lflST ivordi about right and '.iron ^‘

1 really

afford to dictate to the human will regardless of the

warnings uttered by history. is- an othitai principle

primarily something to die for rather Shan Rome thing to

live by? Can the will of rr> a.r. authorise a policy of suicide

without a ad 1 rating its ngbt to a genuine freedom ?

If were, indeed, to pay exclusive attention La certain

phases of the history of humaii moral?, it might seem that,

in tiie view of the purest cflucfll thought, the price of

spirituality was tine renunciation d i th® world- Such a

doctrine has commanded a largo nteasnre of respect in the

mo*c advanced rcHgtOrtS both of Hast and West PJiilo-

sopherfl, too, have upheld the same idea, whether Ll do Plato

passionately proclaiming the euthanasia of Soeratcn, or

Kant scholastically vindicating the tignur of the moral

law, bo tilers might 10 be nothing in common
between the voice of conscience, pnsacbistg the absolute

supremacy of duty, and the voice of history, prating cl

tonsequcnces arid conditions.

It iiesriii, however, but a modest gift of psycho I uyic ill

insight to rid 11S of the paradox that irtorEl goodnena is

aeitiK r of. nor for, this world of Jiving and skiving humanity.

Up to a point iSw psychology of devotion and of obsess on

is the same. A certain contraction or the Reid of mental

illumination accompanies a heightened focus of attention.

It :s characteristic of thi mood of action no Less than of the

mood of detached contemplation that the consciousness

concentrates on & slngls object. The man who is strung

up to the pitch of martyrdom, be it far a good cause or for

a bad, has lost the sense of his surrounding^. Cost what it

may, he will see thLS thing through. Nevertheless, it is

essential chat the will, thus braced and mobilised, shall

concentrate Otl the object Immediately presented, As the

martyr does not Icok back, so neither docs ho Look forward.

He must establish his ever! awing kingdom here and now.
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Ha does nut sacrifice to that hollow kind of eternity which

excludes the present,

Thus, though the man of principle, intensely sm on tm-

object hefure him, cannot spare a giaiioe over his shoulder

to see if and how he is being foliated, wc dot think

of him is one who leaves the world of men to take tare

of itself. The ‘ noble army of martyrs' is a many trl one,

and the member of such an army a one in many, inasmuch

as a. ujiiveir-a] rule is individually obeyed for tlic tQHimm
gLXxi, by each putting it into action for liimself without

\vil\ ting upon tile Te*t- And this army is no cxe I usivr corns,

but by the terms of its SC twice embraces all mankind.

If there were a general desire on the ]>art OC aufTeecfig

humanity to emigrate from ibis poor planet, the matter

could doubtless be arra^g'-d ’ but, even so, nothing would

be gained from the standpoint of ethics, -Jnless s:n should

.somehow he excluded from the baggage.

Lee -j£, then, moire all due allowance for the psycho-

tcgical need of attending tn tire moral intuition regard Less

of consequence^ while notwithstanding we insist that this

world uf men as a whole is the true sphere of moral

endeavour. Thus history, nay, even that humble depart-

ment of history known uS anthropology, may legitimately

aspire to shape and guttle the thought of the moralist

overtaken 'to a cool hour.' The initiative lies with him,

History with anthropology merely constitutes an advisory

board without power 10 act- Ethics, (ays down a policy,

History, if it deem such a policy disastrous In the Light

of past events, Can at most seek to dissuade. Ethics does

:iOt require to prove its case so long ss intuition points

the direction clearly. History, on the other hand, must

shoulder the burden of disproof, and can hope to a fleet the

ethical judgment only sT it can make it highly probable

that the proposed course of action is incompatible with the

present and future welfare oT the hum an race,

Having thus defined the eKcrnt to which we as anttiro-
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polo^St* m&y undertake to threw lijyht on a problem
or practical morals, Icit us proceed to fixaitiime that .it rife

of principles which is now agitating Europe, FVojti otic own
Strictly limited point of view.

That a strife *f pi inc Epics cf some sort is involved ill the

present war between the Earopcflii Powers will, I suppose
hardly be denied. Moreover, if anyone were to contend

thai the principles thus brought into violent conflict were

of the purely political order, and did net implicate certain

moral nod spiritual issues, hs might RLireiv be set aside as

a superficial observe. The political aspect of ihe struggle

is, doubtless, of r.O little impartinfe. Democracy is at

death-grips with the militant Stale But more is at scat*

than this Of that type of social organization. Is Et to be

a reign.of freedom or a reign of force? The moral idea?

bsdind the rival organizations arc themselves at war,

The :noie Vital question for us r then, is whether anthro-

pology can show which .moral idea is likely to defeat

the ether, whether hi die- near future or at any rate in

tlic end.

Some philosophers, indued, would be Jotli to admit that

a war between moral principles is coned vable at all, I am
nuL, referring bo those thinkers who would simply declare

that whatever conflicted with their own moial principle* is

neither moral nOr a principle at alL I am speaking, not

of the jingoes of tire speculative world, but mth-er of the

pacificists, who would reconcile ali contradictions in some
higher, if vaguer, unity. It is easy to parody this notion

of a formal alldncCusivene-ss. Thcs, Once El is assumed

that Lhc perfect asiima! must be omnivorous in the sense

of eating nothing in particular, there can he 00 difficulty in

showing how the carnivorous lien and the herbiv'QrOiSS

IAnib
f
when fully evolved, may lie down and be happy

together. Hut It is better to allow That, discreetly used,

such a philosophic method can do much to promote the

harmony of the world, by showing half-truths to be com-
U
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plementary to each Other. If, for Instance, the democratic

interpretation of the principle of freedom were to Ignore

the need both of self' discipline and of that external system,

of sanction s wh ivh id the Reboot of Ruch. EOlf'disctpiine, then

it would b: profitable lo realize that something may bo

learnt from thd militant state with its uncompromising

ideal of a soda. drill. But it is scarcely irl point here to

discuss the philosophy of Kegel, more especially seeing

that it no longer reflects the spirit of the country where ft

arose.

I:i its sSead there reigns in the country in question the

philosophy of brietzsthe. The world lh for tbe superman,

Dominancy within the human kind must be secured at alt

costs. As for tbe old values, they are ail wrong. Christian

humility is a slavish virtuft
f
so is Christian charity. Such

valuta have become ' denaturalized.' They are the by-

product of certain primitive activities, which were intended

by nature to subserve strictly biologreal ends, but have

somehow escaped from nature
r

s control and. rjn rfot on

ihoir own account. 1 Her.ee mart:, in order to realize his

true and natural self, must revert to the primitive. He
must put off the new man! and put on the old. Or, if

he cannot be archaic ir. his moral style, 3-t loss! tie cart try

to be archo i si ic.

Now. dialect icady speaking, it clears the air when une

pjity to a controversy is prepared to define his position in

Set terms, Often it ls only by this means that Ike other

parry becomes fully conscious of the purport o:' his oppo-

sition. He who is not with Nietzsche Ls Against him. Tbe
adversaries of the nation which appears to And .spiritual

comfort li-j a hymn pf hate might hesitate to claim a

monopoly Of th£ Christian virtues, were it not actually

throat upon them, As between the warring peoples, th&

religion of Love, the philosophy of the brotherhood of man-
1 §« mjr Bm; an 'Origin irvd Validity in Editin' in J^rsma! Ideation

1
p- iSjf -=f- A. 1. BiLWit, Theism emit NamaoJitii ([a|

j] h p. | L-fi.
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kind, find their friends on our side, &if nowhere
;

for the

other side will have none of them.

That democracy implies a doctrine of love tanrttji be

demonstrated by any forma! process of Icgtc, Democracy
is not a system but i ferment, The raHiLa-nt state, on the

contrary, is a system
,
and herein lies- both its weakness and

its S<?e«gLlir It appeals to tike head, but it leaves the heart

cotd. It embodies law; hut it fgils alike to embrace

morality and to enshrine religion. The militant state Li

static, democracy is dynamic. The ooe stands until it

breaks, the ether is a growing thing which suffers death

only to live again mote abundantly. And tlie seed of

democracy ls social sympathy, Vinwcd extern ally, the

democratic spirit might seem to be but * spirit of revolt.

Viewed, from within, it is perceived to be a spirit of toler-i-

tTun such aft enables outworn cOnvertcons to be constantly

renewed without rupture ofthc social tic. F-Jence democracy

is hateful to a certain type of philosopher, It sm^cke of

the infinite, iliac bug he a r of the tidy- minded, It Cannot

be reduced to an idea
;

its Content is a discontent, which is

divine only for those who seek God in the indefinable.

This school of thought, indeed, Would likewise regard a

philosophy of Icve as something of a misnomer. Lave

implies hope, which is the despair of knowledge ;
jt implies

faith, which l 9 heresy for die dermatic. Then let Us .say,

in deference to the prejudices of those who view the world

through the spectacles of formal logic, that the hum-in ism

with which the cause of democracy is bound up is not so

much a philosophy Its ft religion. It involves a more spiritual

interpretation of the destiny or man than does the COOV-

placent conceptualism of the militant stare, which is

through and through mechanical in its determination of

human functions-

And yet it is Llifc upholders of the militant state who

appeal to nature and the primitive—aa if the voice oT mUure

and the wild bor-S unmistakable witness to the truth of
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mechanism, of i'l cosisvie arrangement oT brute matter
organized frur.i without. 2

It h with this aspect of the
question that we sire especial Ly concerned here. Aflthro-

pedosy fB science only in the se->se that history h science,

it -can and it must keep itseJf free .from the phi'loaophy

of naturalism, with its cardinal principle of mechanism,
determinism, materialism, or whatever its adherents choose
to call their creed. A nthrepology, then, as btjri^ primarily
concerned with human mature in its more primitive forma,

his simply to report oil what k finds, leaving it to philo-
sophy Snd rt.igicin to disci: vi its findings ami draw their

own conclusions in their own way. All that anthropology
seelrs to do as science fe to be fair to the facts. Even if

they scent Lo lead up to contradictory conclusions of a
philosophical or practical [tind

H we anthropologists must
fiarne our Ascriptions,, whether particular or general, so as
to 00 equal justice tp every phase of the life-history of man.
Now I am not sure if .ili itiy anthropological brethren

will be content to acquiesce in such ... limitation of outlook.
Historically, some uf them may siy

r anthropology is the
child tiT the natural sciences; a naturalistic philosophy is

the mother's milk whence it first drew hi sic nance, Well,
even if that were SO, it does not follow that the same diet
must suit it in its riper years. Besides, if it come to that,
it might lie argued that alj history is afflicted with a certain
hias towards determinism. After all, it embodies what
must hr partly and may be wholly an external vi&w of
human life. Thus the soulless sort of historian tends to
envisage his world of men simply as a puppet-show, Eut
the historian with a soul projects it into his subject, and
forthwith his stage is thronged with living actors. Su too,
then, we need an anthropology with a soul, Am exterior
account of man is bound to be false, because it leaves man

S CL ne Edinj^ Arjera
\ ]a t4 |. ^5*,, *a 7( wb«c J (*,« trirf

lfl r
'Kjrd ^ Lint -(hdt *L«w Dr tl>4 unriMrte renululj put* iht

Tft-ral at|iea alov-s l:.± imechsTiicnL 1
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otjt—leaves him out, that i?
f
as he exists in all the ‘warmth

and intimacy " of El IS conscious self-existence, Hence, if

ve arc to treat of primitive values, Lt must he by means
a trans-personal appreciation of tltose values. We must
MjmehoA' j oi li s nu la i,viLJl the so-called ch [| J of natu re, In order

to discover whether the sophisticated ethics of the militant

state are rcaliy german* to the wild heart of him, whether
the inner spring of Eils psychology ls a lust gT domination,

How are we ro join Souls with Ihc savage? Jt| a former
address io this .Society, I tried Co show, in n ciuite general

and unteehnlcal fashion, how rbig might be dona,1 I then

uttered, the paradox^^l least, it nnjgh; havr seemed 3

[Klratl&jc to any other Society but ch is—that the sliidrflt of

folk-lore, o! all the anthropological band., has the best

chance Of understanding uncultivated humanity with as
i nsight woithy of a true science of man. J f he be a bit of a

sav;i£e himself—as 1 hope that more tliair one of U3 here

present may be^liS can make friends with tll£ savage at

hisduor. The cottage stands hail" way between the dty
and the cave. Inveterate, yet ever young, the peasant

cherishes mast the tilings in our life chat charge least

p&es the peasant form lam backbone of the militant ^tsce?

Ons hasCy view of the matter, he may seem to do sx No
man «n ligiat more sturdily than he to defend heatth and

home. But does he lave war or dom [nancy for its own
sake 1 X lenve the question to be answered by those who
know him best. Here at ary rate we have ready CO hand
a touchstone to tie applied to this great controversy about

the bent of the natural man. Speculation concerning cave-

men J

t|iat tare each other in their slime' 'fa infinitely less

profitable in comparison. If. Ilow, and why the cavs-men

fought, we cannot [*?] Tor yore
; chough perhaps We can

answer for t:ie slime.

My own theory about the peasant, as 1 know hint, and

about people of Jowly culture in general: so far as I have
1
$*<H sjr?. , g6,
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lean* to know about them, is that the ethics of amity

bsLong to their natural and normal mood, whereas the

ethics Of enmity, being but as ' the shadow of h passing

feat,
K

art relatively accidental Tims to the thesis that

human charity JS a by-product, I retort squarely with the

counter- thesis that human hatred Is a by-product. The

brute that lurks in our common human nature wLLJ bre-alr

bounds aorneiimes f
bet 1 believe that whenever man, be he

sav-aye or dvflijed, ls at home to himself, his pleasure and

pride [s to piny the good netfpabour.

It may he urged by way of objection that 1 over-estimate

the amertlticsj whether economic or ethieai. of Iho primi-

tive slate] that a hard life is bound Lo produce a hard man,

I am afraid that the psychological necessity oF the alleged

correlation is by no means evident to I’rtft, Surety che

hal'd* working individual can hud plenty pi scope for his

energies without needing, let U3 say, to beat his wife. Mor

are the hard-working peoples of the earth especially

notorious for their inhumanity. Thus the Eskimo, wWe
NTe is mic long fight against the cold, has the warmest

of hearts. Mr. SlellnssOri Says of Ilia newly discovered

'Blonde Eskimo,
1

a people still living in the slOrtC-agc:

‘they are the equals of the best of Our Own race in good

breeding, kindness. and the substantial virtues." j Or,

again, heat instead of cold may drive man to the utmost

limit of his endurance, Yet the inevitable consequence

is net a drying-up of his natural aflncrionB, In the deserts

of Central Australia, where the native is ever threatened

by a scarcity of feed, his constant preoccupation is not

how to prey Cm his companions. Rather be uni Its with

them in guilds anti brotherhoods, so that they may feast

together in the Spirit, sustaining themselves with the com-
mon hope and mutual suggestion of better ’.uck io come.

Hut tiicrs is no need to fio so far afield for lie's proofs, I

appeal £0 those who have marie it rheir business to be

* V, Safarisson. Jfy Life naikiia HiUctf |i 5 c jji, j££.
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intimate with the folk of our uwn countryside. Is it net

tile fact £nal 1
1 1

1

-;rtln sluri ca a in repaid £0 the sharing cf the

necessaries of iife js characteristic of those who f,r„d them

most di fried It to come by .
1 The poor ah: by rlo means the

least ‘rich towards Gd^-' At any rate, if poverty some-

times hardens, wealth, eapedatly sudden wealth, can harden

too, causing arrogance, boastfulness, and the bullying

temper, ' A proud 1 00 1c, a lying tcnlgwe, and the shedding

of innocent biood '—these go together,

I am far from suggesting, however, that human mature

can alTord to dispense with a strain of hardoets altogether.

The individual needs g H L society needs the legal fibre.

Th:s 13 the point that 1 was trying to make in iny last

address to this Society : namely, that a certain fighting

quality Fermi an &sS£rltiat ingredient itl all Inn; mafllinesj;

Though it is only by an aberration and perversion ot the

genuine Impulse that :t gives rise lo savagery in the

da inflatory sense of £he word- Shat to-night 1 am seeking

rathe: to m airstain the toilverse proposition, that there :'s

likewise a gentle element in the natural min which stands

to the hard element in a normal relation cf superiorly,

Let me tike an a Test CAS* the development of the 'will

for power " among the simpler peoples fl" it Appear that it

is on the whole a will io exert power over other men,

whereby they may become the slaves of the superman,

who in tins domination and exploitation of the jest tastes

the highest value that life affords. then il would MCm that

the hard element i:i human nature H the master-pricldplc

But il ii turn out, on the contrary, thaL ft is mainly a wi!J

to exert power over self, whereby a spiritual experience.

Indirectly involving a disposition Cowards a life of see id

service, may he attained for its own sa.ee. thtn, 5Q lar :ls a

merely a ntfimpo logical proof CM take us, the pfeSiimptiou

as that the ge nde eLe meitt has the better nat U «! righ t to r u i e.

Now it cannot be denied Lhat tEi-e savage is at one with

ilis civilized brother in wishing to enjoy material blessings
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of all sorta. His appetites are hearty* But Etc cars at least

Claim this merit, tbit he has net based a philosophy on the

besire.to wax fat. On the other hand, notions of the type

of Mu*!* or vtmd&
x
which are of a nascemtly philosophic

order, testify to the predominance in the minds of those

who (i such expressions of another, and, ire may fairly

soy, a higher form of desine. To have tnarta ;s incidentally,

no doubt, to be aide to procure pigs or yams In a more

than ordinary extent. It makes a man master of his

material environment according to the degree in which the

mysterious power is present. But primarily mauais sought

for its own sukc, not merely for what it brings. The felt

need is for something indwelling. something pertaining to

the inner man. Thus we know how the word manit and

its derivatives have given biith in the Polynesian dialects

to I multitude or pJirasns, expressive oi Lhe <. Arim.-. activities

and states of the soul. 'Feeling,' 'desire," 'affection,"

'love.
1

' ti-slif f,’
1 memory/ L

thou gill,
3 1

tine interior nr a

person.
1 1 conscience, ' 'soul

3—-all these arc attempts on

the part of Trfge,ir Co translate the native terms into the

Language of civilization.* And tbc same thought Ciil be

shown to be there amongst still humbler folk whose voca-

bulary is of even, more restricted (-.smge, A noon g the Xabl
tribe of ^uGensland the professional healer is said to be

«/j?isjKr™fu.l3 of vitality. Ho curea hss patient by means,

of certain sacred Stones whereby the vital force ls trans-

mitted from his own body to that of the sufferer] and we
have it -Cifl the strength of s native account that there ate

always such stones in the doctor's inside, Ills hand, bones.

Calves, head and nails alike bring full of them,® bo too,

among the KaitEsh of Central Australia, wEien the head-

man of the grasS-Se-cd totem, in rhe course of making
iJffdM/ma, has bean visiting the Store-house where the

! K. '1 ianL. 1
,

Jlf.tiri-J ’ju

j

i'j: 7J Cc VJ/.T i fiz ‘i D Cifitflftf f (tSaij, S.V, n^Lfr^,

ct whu I tty in 7Si TJnfjAwU [[&.

*J. jtsLciu.v, aarf Crvo* |] &:»}, IfE-S.
*
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cfiuringA Of sacred stones are kept, and perhaps has carried

die of these about with him for days while hu ' sings-
r

the

gtEiSs-secd to make it grow, he becomes 'full of cfwvijtgii
1

;

;l consequence of this inward eondiJiun being that lie must

obstive strict chastity, since to act otherwise would be

intr&&

—

deadly 3in,
T These instances wil5 suffice bo show™-

what is indeed by this time of day almost .1 commonplace of

anthropology—thits the savage ripe mi an is reckoned to he

such in virtue of a certain spiritLaE endowment. This Slate

of the inner mart i's the means whereby his practical

tri umphs are -cfTretcd, but has value on its own account, if

Only because it is the end to which his Striving is pfOrti-

mately directed.

The last example, moreover, calls attention to art aspect

of the primitive notion uf aup arnorm a
I power which is a.

charactei isfic and even universal feature. Matta implies.

iabu. The ss-nse of spiii:-.ial mvigarolicn i* acquired at the

cost of withdrawal into self and away from the world. We
n^ed not be offended by the vagaries ot idhu as practised,

say, by the medicineman Or the divine king. I f we are

astounded that tbe savage is so freakishly ahy, let us at

least take note of the fact that im has made a virtue of his

shyness, that Upon the fabric of hEs very fears he has

founded a stronghold in which the ciiaracLeT may duu &]&]>,

It ls the sensitive 50ul, not tlic cuLlbus, that can thus reacJt

high t £21*1 on by submitting to Insulation. Life can afford

to undergo simplification only when the object is to bring
out 111 intrinsic richness of tone. This power, then, which
comes through self-discTpEip* and self-control is utterly

different in kind from the power which discharges Itself in

wanton dot and the breaking of bounds. The savage in

his groping way is trying to be a Law unto himself, and
instinctively avoids the blasphemy of Setting up an ideal

of lawlessness among .the eternal Values

1
15. Sprawl *nd F. J. GilStn, JvVrjfoTj Triies stf Ctnfriif AttsTraii.it

(tEOfi), 2<J3.
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In the next place, we oote that the primitive theory of

supernormal powet tends to represent Lr as a gift, or, otic

might Ernest say
r

is a loon on terms. There J3 great,

confusion of thought, to be sure,, when it is sought to

determine the precise source of the benefit received. It

may be, its Coihingtcn declares, Chat, according to the

MatenSian belief, it exclusively belongs to personal beings

of a supernatural hind to Originate watta* If so, this is a

far more definite piece of constructive theology than as

usually to be extracted from our anthropological records.

The State of mind cf tiie typical savage would seem to be

too undifferentiated, too blurred^ to allow him to d ist i 11 gulah

clearly between the value that lie prises and the agency

whereby the realization of that value is accomplished. 0

To *peak broadly, the agency to which he trusts is a

system of rites. A pvltitiidc of ceremonial nets and

abstinences is the outward vehicle whereby the inward

reinforcemen is conveyed- Tint the ritual is a mere

medium of communication, that it constitutes A SOift ofvUnal

language whereby Spirit awaits to spirit—such an idea is not

Lih-ely to trike definite shape in his nebulous consciousness.

Yet there are hints, even in the most naive n! primitive

theologies, of atl awSMXEKBa that hy means of the externals

of religion a participation of the human in the- divine s.$

brought abOiSt. Tbps thfi crystals and other properties

whereby the Kabi healer works his Cures oo-ma frojin

iJhalikaE!, the Rainbow; and, whereas these cause the

doctor to be taaisupir^ 'full of vitality,
1

DFiakkatl himself

is Hj-^isf.^vrKgur, vital and vitalising1

in a superlative degree. 3 **

Even If we grant, however, that, on the whole, ritual is the

savage substitute for God, Wc must go on Jo admit that

& certain strictness or life is thus, made the condition of

spiritual increase. Not that Lite power Can be claimed by

* Codilnpsn, +/- ric, nq fi,

*Cf- W, K. Wriglii, /'hihsc/fuctrl R'r'jifv. 1

,
irv, ( [ i>L6| r j£.

-1*A! n.1 1t>^j tiji. oV.. i-ga.
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right of desett. If it com^ It comes- as a boon* as samc-
lliing bestowed by act of grace, something received humbly
with leaf and wonder. flits IS made plain by the evidence

relating to the making of the medicine- man In Australia,

The man who finds in ia itlscli a special capacity for ecstatic

experience proceeds of his own initiative to develop Ft hy
means of along anti painful initiation.11 In a Word, he has

a 'tall ' ^nd obeys, it. But, if desert cannot command iJie

gilt, want of desert dan at any time cause it to depart. We
remember tin* Kurnai doctor who confessed to Howitt that

he had taken to drinking and then lost all hi* power.”

Once aguish, by a slightly d
:
(ferent train of thought, we me

brought to see that the savage will for power is, at its most
consti w-S;. a will to be strong in spite of, rather than for tine

sake of, the animal nature. Such a will is fitly MMitated

with a Spirit of hiifini;Ecy
j bs^a u- --r: lho man in us is ever

afraid of the brute. Hence, if the monster leave him in

free-dorfL even for a brief Spate,, he is ready to offer thanks

(0 some divine Helper.

Lastly, the power thus willed and sought involves a

capacity for social service though a:- it were indirectly anti

hy way of implication, At first sight the wage coiicepficn

of supernatural power may seem to be quite unmoral,

The wonder-working liealer and the baneful sorcerer, she

good spirit and the had, arc alike powerful in a transcendent

way. That Ihere should be same ambiguity in the notion

is. infyjtablc, A judgment from heaven i& easily mistaken

fur a plague from In 1 1, Or, again, magic and religion are

wont to borrow weapons from each olbeAs armouries, the

black mass parodying the Sicrod rites of the Church, while

tire exorcist defeats the wizard simply by reversing the

machinery. Nevertheless, at the most primitive levels of

thought, as the facts of language prove, there is a clear

distinction drawn between powers or light and powers *f

ia Cf. H. Iiubicl tl Nl A&lat/gai cF/iittrire en'rr JRt&jSmn (1509}-, IJI.

It a. W, HcftfJu, Tbi Naim Triton tsfS-wiA-finri Amtr&ii41 I I. qo.;.
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darkness.™ Conformably ‘.vitll such a dualistic terminology,

^ use and a misuse of supernormal power ane recognized as

pfltar opposites. In practice, indeed, this antithesis is not

likely to be applied consistently, more especially when the

reference is not to men, but to remoter beings SLldl 33 Spirits

nrgods, Savages sometimes descend to a veritable devil-

worship, placating the evil demon with a fawning submission,

and incidentally flattering the devilish clement in themselves.

Oft the whole, however, they know the bad kind oT super-

man from the good. Thus OHO who Ii.ls the evil eye is

ft I we ys a bnml fl a h Ic- Primitive pbiJo;ophy ls h ardly capa ble

of the parados of admiring -i good hater. If a man work

black magic. Set him die the death—so runs the universal

code. Oil the other hand, to exert supernormal power,

Individually or collectively, in connexion with itn illituliort

enema ny or a ”i ; 1 i ! ity i i te, is the m ark of a lead er an d frien d

of llie community. The good h-r d of supernormal power

IS known bjr its fruits- Nevertheless* it would he a shallow

psychology that detected in tile will for such power nothing;

hot the mechanical response to a social stimulus and

sanction, ft nth er the social situation \vl idi cells the power

into play is- the passive condition., the mere occasion, of

the spiritual process whereby the higher plane of experience

is reached. The auperrtiafi is fit some sense supcr&oc:!’.

Even when he is in the midst of the congregation lie may
feel that he walks alone witll God. This rrijtli, we may
suspect, is apprehended hy the savage in his own way. At
uny rats, be would seem to value Maria, fruitful as he knows

it to be
r
no: nitreiy for The- good works it enables him to

perform, hut ft^o, end even chiefly, for what it is in itself,

namely, a quickening and enlargement of 1 Jie Spirit. His

will for power, in the form which has alone found clean

expression in his philosophy, id ft will for confidence and

peace of mind.

So much, then, by way of a summary account of what

ifCTr /ti f*raht(ttf.Jti.r{gint\ Bj.
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seems to ms to be the most explicitly conceived cf primitive

values, If wc apply to the known facts about the peoples

of the lowliest culture the method which has the tight to

say t hr last ward in anthropology— t mean, a psychological

method, a method of critical iiitrofcctioti—we seem to

reach conclusions that arc diametrically Opposed to the

contention of .Nietzsche
;
who suggests that the natural man

values power simply as a mcaria of s^lf-aggiandiremcnt

acid the exploitation of his fellows, ^’ietssche is welcome

to lii.a own opinion as to w hat shou Id be the final rendering

of the idea -of virtre. That is a matter of choice t and,

being so, it ls apt Eo become an affair of tatiJe-ahips anti

armies. Bui when Nietesche implies thaL it is likewise the

original tendering of the tricot of villus be can he proved

by Lite Verdict of atilhtopoEogy to bs wifld*; u piles-, indeed,

lie claim that the modern savage as compared with Iris

prehistoric ancestor is US ‘densirLirJiijJieiJ ' as the Unristian,

Or perhaps evea more 'denaturalized’ than some people

who cal! the itr rives Christians.

>liiLt It would he ridiculous if one sought to represent the

man living in a Stats of nature—if by ( nature h we mean

primitive cwltui£—as a sor: of ' plaster saint ' The burden

•of lii v last address to this Society wM that savagery in the

sense of ferocity and cruelty is indeed incidental to ^uch a

lowly slate of society
;
at any rate so far as concerns the

inhabitants of the world's chief areas of characterisation,

Tirherfl the struggle for existence 14 most severe. J3uL !

tried to allow that the fighting tjuaiky of these tougher

stocks involved brutality by way of accident rather than of

essence. 3 * AL any fate the savage cannot be charged with

claiming fw sundry hysterical ebullitions of the blood-lust

that these are the only principles having supreme value.

Just as there are all sons of men, so there are all sorts of

moeds to be reckoned with at every stage of human

evolution, anti it cannot be contended that the savage, with

Li
CJ. AM./Jrt, xxii, [EfllJ], 30,
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his relatively undeveloped intelligence, lias AH good a

chance astvu have of discriminating accurately and soundly

between his beLtef and h-Ts worse impulses. But. as we

have just Men, he is at least capable of giving to Cite euEt of

power Far power's sake an ennobling interpretation. For

he recOg r’.istea a spiritual kind oF power, whereby We may
hecome masters of that tune? world which is the true

Of man.

Indeed. F believe, tvi til toy ft lend Mr. M'DaugaH, that

(be emotional nature of man is on die winxe so stable as

to vary little :n its most characteristic manifestations from

age to age ami Trom race to race. Thus, even in b psycho-

logical sense, we are justified in speaking of the ever’

Lasting value:* At heart a mm, be lie civilized nr savage,

knows whether he is worthy or unworthy of bis Own self-

respect, whether he hae or line not b. right to rejoice in the

plenitude and strength of his inward being, He may rank

as a great lord, yet know himself a lackey
;
may see (lie

luiflcifiiVs factfi in the glass while he paints it up for the part

of stage-berth

When a king was raised to the throne in Madagascar, he

must my aloud three times 1

:

1 Have 1 the power i
' Where-

upon tl)« assembled people cried back: ' The power is

thine,
1 And Lhc word they used, Amina, means 'spiritual

power/ 111 Suppose a man to be ciowncd crr.pcrar of all the

world
;
and suppose all Ins dutiful subjects,, tile professors

of ethics with the res-t, to shout, J Thou, art the moat

powerful and therefore- the best of men,
1 Would he be

satisfied, if Ins heart told him ft was a Lie? He might

believe that bis temporal power made him ihe best of men.

ifllis heart had gone rotten, if lie had contracted the lie in

the souk bat not otherwise—to judge at least by what

anthropology ha* to teach concerning the healthy instincts

of the natural man.
R, R. MARErr.

a K- vsn fii-n ri.-p, yisAfir t( t Mmi'A^awar [liJOa). Si.
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IT has lu ng been recognised that the Mabincgion is a Store-

house of oLd motives, but V&y little tuis tu:en done in tlie

Wiy of traeirig these particular motives t* the methods

adopted hy the Welsh storytellers fn their arrangement of

them. This paper is intended as a contribution to this

inquiry',

FLAN OF THE IKQLURV.

Part T- : THR Fingr BEaSCH OF THU MAblNOOIOD.

A, Pwjtt attil Am&w: Three motives : <,/) Exchange

or external appearance.—Norse para Mali—Exp la nation

the bc-ief.—(iJ) Chaste cohahEtaticm.—Parallels m Norse

and the Twin Brothers Tale.—{c) Killing of Hawaii

B. The Othtr Wfirs'ii-. P wall's journey belongs to the

0 tHc : World expeditions, Irish, parallels." Mr, tTCulloch’a

theory about the Celtic Elysium.—Are we to pnrsuppoS*

two different: ideas : that oi Elysium arid that of tho Land

of the Dead ? Irish side and ancestral cult, Side denotes

Irish supernatural beings. I't-Aifnt /IV Tkiaatut belonged

originally only Co the side of the Connaught cycle.

Abodes af side convey both ideas: that of Elysium ar.d

that of the Country of the Dead. In Welsh we find these

tv.'u different aspects of the Other World, and similarly hi

other folklore. We con fine ourselves to the Other World.

The double as pert of the Other World is to be explained

through she development of primitive belief. Connection.

<jf the insular Celtic belief with the Gaulish religion. The
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Ki^g of Ofiier World ls represented as LiiSith rhe Hunted

Pwvll’s relation to the Other World,
r

C. Tki Rut af tht. First Branch, l
1
. T c-t i V e =; : Pwyll and

Gwawl ls an independent Mahrd>tf)t ,

—

Rhiannon,-—Parallels

to tliiH -Story,-—Kidnapping of Pryderi belongs to the

Mysterious Hand m U tlvcs—-Pi igSit of Khiannon and the

Abandoned Wife story (and Female Taboo Bieakcr).

—

Traces of Supernatural Birth (two categories uf such. Birth

slnriesj^-lrish Birth stories.—Now S.S>e fusion of" all those

motives Came to pass ?— Abandoned Wife motive was

introduced to account cither for some aspect of Khiannon f

S

character or it was to explain Frydeifa name, which was

espial ned as derived from pryt.hr. Etymology of the

1

1

me, Prydcri's relation to Annwfn and to the Gaulish

tradition about the origin of the Gaulish nation,

D. Czvit Waiit Erf.ryu and j\!ahan Vxp Gwrl

5$ probably no: identical with Mahon, because the history

of Gwr: (Pryceri) aiv.l that of Mahon art: not identical,—If

OvftryJldpig raid ir>0 -i- Prydcnj relates tn Gwri. how came
Pryderi into the Mahinogioft at ad? - The similarities of

clifTcTCiit tides are. to he expidned in the way that in Wales

there existed similar tales about different persons,

E. Tfis Origins of tki Mabinegi T/.-hi. Mr. W. J.

Gniffyd d's thenry, We h ave no proofs that the -first branch

of the Mabinogion is of the same origin as the Irish saga

of Mongilt, The history of L'ew -Ltawgyff« is not

identical with the Irish Aided C&nrtii .— Possibility of

foreign jo f] uencei—There are striking similarities between

the Welsh story and the Egyptian tale.—The Irish story

of Etiin and » _Utaka .story.

Part L: The First Branch of the mabuiQgl

A. PwyU and A r/iisttr.

(a) The first motLir
-e, the mutual exchange of CKtCFflftl

appearance, forms a leading rrtutive III ths norllLern version

of tlie Nibelungen -cycle (Norse Niftttftg). First, It
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occurs in the introductisn to the whole cycle, and then

Uter when Sigfrfd (SfgurEfr) wins Brunhild f^igrdrffa} for

Gunther (Gritijiar). The idea of mutual exchange of tbe

body is based on the conception of toe body being e-lih L]-ar

co removable clothes (IeeL hnwif^ 11

skifi "
;

cT. katPWMtr Of

eigicinfanur, 11 able to exchange one's form '')
;
a witch or

magician can Chang* the appcat'unce of another man by
putting the ham

r

on him, and it is the task of the hero to

destroy this magical hamr. The stvanmaidens cannot

resume the.r bird-shapo if theii iumr is stolen from them.

This belief is based on prim i Live conceptions of life. To
primitive man Lkere is itu difference between an animal ana

a inifnun being ; thdr external form is only a casual

accident.: " the bear whem the savage meets in the ivoods

is too cunning to anpoar and to battle ivitli him as a man,

but he cduld if he chose" ij Hsrtlauct, 7ht m

Seifjrtr ef Fsity

7’ii/je.i, 2 6). Our motive is only a logical co.Lscr^uence of

tEbEs ancient sSVaye belief; if shape-iltEftEnE h possible,

why caonot two human beings also exchange their shape*

Oiuj with another? Thi-j motive is rdao vary closely con-

nected with the True Wife motive; the unO if; changed

into nn animal and Ihe sorceress or her daughter takes her

place. In most of these stories the impostress maintains

her position by disguise; in some stories the Quid pr& pm
can he explained by the social condition* of the indigenous

CultU-re (cf, McCulloch, Childhood vf Fiethu, p|>, 24 ff-),

hut some at least iniist belong to our group, SO eg, the

7i-ash.ro an story,
Jr lhe Wife of the Dawn's HTcart Btar"

(Kkek & Lloyd, ilnshftuta Fotklore, pp, ff ), where a

hyena takes the place of K^gin^iA-tdra,, the wife of

jopEtcr star. But is this belief commensurate with the

belief that the soul retains the characteristics of tht body

{mat! a double)? To tins we eat! answer that it is not

necessary that those ideas should coincide
}
we find many

jiueh discrepancies which may he due to different cjlture-

strata. As regards the different Conceptions concerning

C
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the fcuI and body, we have the best example in tne old

Egyptian creed. However it may bo, the shape-shifting

theory does nut presuppose tlm: the person is totally traEiS-

funrved
f
Kcw^e belief makes the integral part of the original

personality, thi eyes, to persist, while a]] the rest is

changed-' It is difficult to say whether there was any-

thing si mtlat in '.V

t
eIs]i. Al any Tate we have UO irdcti of

it. It is r
of course, not. necessary to assume any historical

continuity bstwtsen the 'vVelsh and feutoaic motivei. it

is
r
however, remarkable that in both Teutonic and WeEsli

wt find this motive combined with that of chaste £n-

kahiiafiott.

;£} This Iasi motive wc find very often in the story of

the Twin brothers {vii

U

Hartland, The Legend p/ Perseus,

L pp. 24 ff.y The first brother, who has won the hand of a

princess, is turned to stone; Ids twin brother, learning of

his brother's peril, comes to his court, plby3 his t3le

(at night he sometimes puts bis sword lid ween himself

and his sister-in-law), and ft; aliy disenchants the petrified

hcTO, This story U known as a mud urn folk motive

tliTough thr whole of Europe. B'-it here the resemblance

between the two brothers accounts for the situation.

fj) As in the third motive, we often find that a magician

or spirit can be killed only in some particular way, i-i.

there are certain bzflutf.T limiting Ills lifer-powers. In the

theme WC ire studying Lhe taboo is that the hen? shall not

give his adversary a second stroke,1 In modern Irinh

Stories we find another motive: the giant's head after it has

been hewfl off creeps t£? the body again, and the hero

prevents its reunion with the body
;
for if the head should

J Tiie [eiit inj,- ilrtSS on Lbe pne:urvation of lbe h.m.niiri ldics : "Agusdu
Rhibb tdnuwt'his snn sin Aflife, s^y; nkbtolrrr *6 hhcIl Ksdnin; sun

csatihoir cik d> ibabhaisL ciridbh. f-.-.i ,.k biiicji Uidr 9‘kbhhti Kin ogbLih.

r .. c.gu* biaiiih l.ilii'r Olicutr t.jjui Lbj: n-oicbbjnct r.gn. Ijn .-
1

Oiiitr Cifcimie

Ur, i !n,

1 Htiw Wcs-.on wongl]> compBU-c irith (bis motive Ptftdur^i iwiMi

{At

,

,'waf
#
L 1*J].
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he jrsin-e-d to the bedy, not even die fairy dottorS could

-lever it from, the body again.

B. Other Wartt.

This first part of the first Brandi had originally to

account for Pwyll's connection with A^ltwvn. This aas-O"

eiitjon of rwyll with Annwvn is mentioned also in the

funrth Branch of MabfQajri (Math vab Mathonwy), where

Pwyll gets pigs is a present from the Other World
(B-il. fo. W.B. Tqi

: Mm-h y grtwir $0Eilfr$tl, " Pwj
hisibyui wy f " Ffyderi netb Ptvyil, fd tnrvantt id.itv a

Aimv/u, y getn Araiuu vren/titi AntrisvH).

3
3 wyll's, voyage Co Anmvvn belongs to the -catejory of

Other -World voyages (lr, mehtra). These voyages are

often i>f a friendly character, but sometimes they take the

form of a conquest of the Other World. Help giver by

mortals to the King of the Other World is a frequent

motive
j

J
i'! the Irish saga literature that of CuchulaEnn

(in Serglige Coneuluind) i-S the iliObt typical, CdchnlstEnn

helps Labraid Lnatk Idvi ay dtudeh, the King of M;ig

Melt, against his enemies, who belong also to the inhabi-

tants of the Other World. Lr modem Irish folk-taka we

find, a similar motive: a mortal man in requested by the

siihtdgai to h-slp them En their ibatrti against other

stdbfdjrat\ Ot he is to assist them in kidnapping the King
of France's daughter.

From these later parallels we may argue that there was

a belief that a human being is able to vanquish the fahy

people, etc,, and this doctrine maybe the real reason why
Arawii requests Fwyli to light for him against Havgan.

Now, there might be another question: aye the Irish

ifdkedgai identical with the in habitants of Annwvn,

and what is Anmvvn ? TIiGre aro scholars who accept

two Other Worlds, i.r. "the Land of the Dead '' and

1
Cl". A. C- Lr ])ra#ii. SJarivirif UuiLtntiy Studies end JVatei itf Lritratua

i iid Pkittfafiy, vii. I ,
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Elysium. Mr., M'Culloch {Tfu Rstigim of Ane. Csiis,

p. 3?g) is of the opinion [hat
41

1 lie origin of ibr Celtic

Elysium belief may be found in, several myths of a golden

age long age jo wane distant Elysium region, where men

had lived with the gods. Into that region brave mortals

might still penetrate, - . , Possibly the Celtic myth of

aria
n

"s early intercourse with the gods l:i u lost region took

two forms. In ono it was, a joyful subterranean region

whither the Celt hoped to go after death. In the oilier it

was not recoverable, nor was if Jl land of the d05d, The
Celtic Elysium belief... is always of this second kind.

We surmise, however, that the laud of Lhe dead was a

jOyOus underworld ruled over by a god of fertility and of

the dead, mid from that region men had originally Come
forth. The later association of gods with the Sid WHS a

continuation of this belief. bn l now the .re
a' arc certainly riot

a laud oT the dead, but Elysium pure* jind simple. There
must therefore have been at Stl early period a tendency to

distinguish between the happy region of the dead and the

distant Elysium, if the Lw^ were ever really connected."

This theory, however, docs net account for all tbs tales

which refer to the Other World, because there are -Stories

where the inhabitants of the Other World are by no means
friendly to the lottliders into their domains. Again, it baa
to be proved whether the Irish .1 &If do not owe their

origin to ancestor-worship; and finally, the above-quoted,

LheOry presupposes that thu old Celtic cultus was in nldtjii

times SO developed and uniform that there Was no room for

contradictory ideas as regards the posthumous existence

of man and more general conceptions of the universe.

Now, ancestor-worship has not been taken enough into

aeoount in the study of Celtic mythology, and yet we
must take into consideration the fact that some of the

fairy hills {sftt) are really old burying places, the llrugit

Of Boyne is the abode of O engjs {Man ixd- (ft), Ace nrdi ng
to Mftelnnpirt Oth na, the nobles of the TiSat ha lid Dana tin
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wcre ^titled in a BrtJgh (so Dagda with his three 30m and
Ollam aiuf O^ma). Accord Eng; tel Acallun 11a Sendrach,
thrM j&iib of Lngaid Menn came to tilt Brugh of Royne
and fasted ' Rodb Derg (D ag'd-a's son) came out ofihe Erui;h
and Mid :

11
in was revealed -.0 the 7"isaiJia Bi Baiiatw that

yt would (tome to fast here to-night for LajuRs and great
fortune," They went into tEie Brugb, and remained there

for Hire;: days. Another old burial plate. Cmathan, « tike

abode of the Side of Connaught. ThU proven l|fh. tke

i'idf arc realty connected with the d-d burial places. Mow
these sftis are identical—as we have a I ready seen— with the

dliefs of the Tuath.s IJd Danann. We Rod the same in

tlie olrl Irish sages
;
£y Lug mac EtbScnn say^ to Cii-diulinn

{Tdin M CusAingty ed. Strut Is an, ]|. 1:305-6): h mute <tg

ai'idir a ssidib. The composer of Fiacc's Hymn uses tlie

word side to denote tike psgan gods (v
,
4]): F&r tumtli

h-Bram cat temsl taaika nd*rf-» t.t tide. One might, 1 1 ow e ver,

suppose that this identification of side is IuLct, and that

originally the Tt'ssitha Be Bjhhhh were a race of gods.

But what lire know E.bout tin* TuaSka Dr Banana, conveys *
ratliei 1 3 i IThs e-nt idea

j

they wCre superhuman be-in whose
power was due to Lhdr know Ledge of magic, and they

differ very little from powerful magicians. Et is, at least

for me, a question whet he? the insular Celts had any idea

nf gods in the scene sense Ihc Greeks ana Romans,
Maither doe* the name of Tmtha D4 BauanH suggest th&t

the bs-arrrs of this name were real gods.* According to

the Lcbsr Gab£La„ the Timihn Dif Demamt preceded the

Milesians,, who deprived them of the possession ef

the land. How
r

some Irish tribes Only are of true

Milesian Origin, others derive their origin from ihe

T&alfta Be Daumm^ and others again from the Fir Beig.

* Ci C0/J1 ,V(rj*r Tbrifsd CrrJjfH, ’" luicciusa Taiithe Lit Jv-ji ii-

n

[jV, j?. Hnj-jk.r namtarli infer breinj (( clnt a s^Jjk in ! l-cilj in tclnmn,

Rnbi. dti uni|d|icka icu fin, £>jcnuia 02lilbir .

L

Li T.ii^rl j iimr, ua - be

diigdK.1. Kflljudur Citl-iijjl (rCiix 1 ‘klm* *rn 7 fir w.inctid nucha. jar !ia (Kird*. 1'
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\Vc find in bi-sh genealogies occasional names of the Tilatha.

b£ BitiiiiiHL W* might es plain these farts simply a*

arbrrtg out of the euhemenistic LendcndK cF the Irish

ge^&logists, according EO wllich the Christian historians

endeavoured to change the nltl Irish nature gods into

old is Engs; but such a tendCEicy must have been supported

somehow bv the old tradition, for instance by the occurs

retico of the TtiatAa Df Danonn in the old pedigrees, or fay a

tradition according to which the old gods lived

on the earth. Such traditions are by no mean?

rare in the mythical history of nations, And*

further, uc must not forget that there WCrt different Strata

of population id ancient Ireland, as t-g- Fir Bdig, Ulster-

men, Riots and Milesians, and so ittvOSiid be most natural

to regard the Trinite? 1M JJan&nn as such a tfibe, especially

since some races derived their origin from them.

Tire name Tfatk* Of Patatan probably belonged only

to some of these side, and wp.s extended by the Lebor

Gabila to «ii| such beings It was the f-im-j case ** with

the Pir Bolg; the territory of Bolg is proved by

L.U. 56 /T.E,C. l S>7 to have been somewhere tusur Ko5’

tonraon, as L.L*. has instead of Bo!gs\ Badbgtta.

This face, plur.) Wis ihir? a nuiwe of Local character,

and Lobar Gabdla has changed it to the name of a whole

face. Now the cycle in which TnaSktt Di Batiaiin play a
really important r3te is Line cycle represented by Catb

^1 flight Tutret-tTh find simitar stories, and even this Cith

Maigbe Tuiread is localised in Con naught, and the

tnemory of this battle survives tFlefe to our own day.

have heard it as calk itji bpmmaitts) Take now the Ulster

saga. What have the T&nika. B£ Dti?ui?nt to do tht-re?

Tiere were obvLousiy no traditions of such a character.

Here the supernatural characters appear only as fid*.

The same holds true for the Ei-*ai oyC£e <Conaire Mr$r),

Here the have a prominent jble, and Ehcir supernatural

ctinrac-.cr ls here qe.te clear, but there is no sign that there
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ever existed in the llrrai district a S^a about JAatka

D4 Dauamt, a divine race, conquerors of the Fomorisns £ui

predecessors of the Milesians. and W l( appea rs that sidt is

an original okl Irish name for supernatural beings, The

name Tuatha Dc1 Dansnn WM known only Ln some parts

of Jrelatid (Connaught). and L-cbor Gabala, employing this

name for its purposes, made it lenown through the whole of

Ireland, And so we see that out attention must he turned

only to the ridt.

We understand now quite well why the composer of

Pisco'S Hymn wrote

fuutkii \iJprtais iiifi.

Host of them were dei itrrmi, but this does not exclude (at

least in some decree} ancestral character, In later times

they ara equivalent to fairies, mid those arc, £.g. in Slavonic?

to a great extent "jjoula" of deceased maidens. This-

parallel would also account (aL least partly} for
1 the Iri^h

Tir w vrfasj. One might object to this explanation thaE

sid is always a fairyland, a pleasant place, where there is

nr> siorrpufj and it ;s a privilege of some people ouiy to

come there. But 111 is fairyland seema by no means to b-S

always sucli a desi cable couatty. In modem folklore the

kidnappings of human beings by fairies are considered as

something ffllher unpleasant- The Old f fish Bditm A ervi

docs not represent ihe inhabitants of t.ruacha.n'Sid ;is very

benevolent to the Connaught people The same we might

gather from the story of Etiin.

Wc must not furqet, further, that foi primitive mart there

was no precise 'creak between death and life. The dead

lived in the tomb (or in the Other World) tile some life as

he lived in this world, and Et was not believed impossible

that tho dead could revise again.

After all
r
we must not forget that, this same fairyland is

sometimes the object of expeditions which resemble closely

expeditions to Hades So, for example, die expedition to
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the Isle of Falk's, where the Ircah people got the wonderful

cau-dron. We f.nd a similar expedition rtienti&ntd in 3,

We’iih poem (Skene, it. [Si. Booh flf ToLteain, .356), where

this cauldron is called peir pm aonwvyu. a; id we I earn (Hut

Arthur made a disastrous eKpaditton to this region

phan atihmn wi gan Arthur ..> JstwRjn seith ?ty dyrreiih t?

Gary The- C/Uf Siifi mentioned in the same

poem is a horrible prison erf Gwei_r, who sits there before

Spoils of Hades (m* preidtv itnm&vj/ii) t and Oct Lite same

place appears in another poem like paradise (Skene, ii.

s j J. li. of Tal. tGj

:

Vs kjV.fft*1 VJg ika&iryg SMr',

vVyj: /j'iT?rvi unit fitini a htnstai .;i wffj/jyirV,

Ys glijrr J/j/jii H)yf e. Phrydcrit

Tiir o*y&r,tj am tun a gan rt-edi.

Ac -tvs y bwvcti ffeydyta gwfilgL

rtnhawti fi?T.'\ !h*n u;k r j.j ztf a dtifhtu

Yi aiwijgfick n,irgtP\a jpvyn V tfyn ptfPi-

AEI these facts prove only that Annwvil and fairy-

land have two aspects : one of el hcaLtiftil blessed

count ty and the other af * dangerous Fegiun, Tills other

aspect ls not infrequent in folklore j Teutonic ami
Slavonic folklore knows many stories dealing with expedi-

tions 60 that country; the Old liabyloniai! has a jt-tOry

about laduhet's espSflition to Hades {Arukiv /Hr Religians-

wmemehnftt utii. 2/5 f.). and the Kiclie.s uf Central America
believed that Hun Ahpu and Xbolanque time to the

realms of Xibalba (Underworld) [Fojral Vuh, bk. ii.].

And SO, i think, it is safest to speak only about the Other
World (or Other Worlds) and Fairies.

It is obvious; however, that beside the old belief there

jnL^ht have been also oilier motives which might have
influenced the conception of the Ollier World and of

fairies; I mean especially ethnical motives; an if lien race

and a distant country might have been regarded aa an
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Other World
j

tli c predatory expr-d i tionS of seunt successful

chieftains against an alien country may have enriched this

motive. So it is |yjiaibte that the poem from 15 . of Tab
25' (Skene, iT. I&s) relates partially to some prehistoric

expedition {tf, Skene, i- ^R}- Tin: name ethnical 1 races

some scholars see it: modern fairy -Iore (cf. KhJ's, Ceftit

F$tki&re
t
tut sec alao Has tLand's _S cimtl ,>f Fairy Tales,

pp. 3^9 ff). Siirifhir trades- of peoples who dwelt in sorat

subterranean locality ac su jested by Popoi Vyll.

Wc sue that the conception t>r the Other World is a

complex one, that it results from various motives^ j-k! | du

not suppose that we have any right to presuppose that in

the earliest times this conception was much simpler, The
Insular Celts., as they came to the British isles, had already

absorbed many foreign element^ and assimilating the

o.der population of tlie British I?ucs they und errant

further modification*
j

v.y carl hardly expect that the

different stages of cuiture through which they list! to pas-,

should not have Lcic traces in Insular Cuhu: religious cum-

eepttOrtS, Coexisting with Others which were quite contra-

dictory to these. In many religions vr find different strain

and different or contradictory ideas one besitl? the Other,

the best example of this being found in the old Egyptian

religion. One might, however, object that the analogy iff

Egyptian religion does not prove anything for the old

Celti-c, and 1 must agree with this^ hut there arc certain

facts in foLkloro survivals which prove that in Britain two

contradictory ideas existed. Sir Laurence Gomme has

proved Lhat tliorc existed two different attitudes towards

the deceaseth OLie of which was based cm fear CiF lire dead,

and another rejecting love towards the deceased (Etftug/t\gy

ijf JtfikA pp, top ft and especially :25 ft), I will not

.ugue that three different survive U presupposu different

races, I think it possible that these new Lnftu cnees my be

of other fcixds beyond Ihcm-cial admixture; thus question is,

however, the old crux of anclLaeclogy, beiitg identical with
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the question; L
' Does a culture presuijpOtf1

! a new

race?’
1

There fi, however; another difficulty in Sir

Laurence Gommc's deductions. tie thinks the Ind-o-

EJUt'&petitl Crh*d wait a clcfirLy developed system. but there

are so many difficulties in the reconstruction of this

old creed, seeing that we know nearly as little about

Indo-European beliefs as we knew about the treed of the

pre-Celtic inhabitants, that we come to the conclusion

there is little dcftnite’.y proved about cither. Hence there

remains nothing but to remember the often -quoted words

(Caesar, Dt bcila Gaiiica, vi 1 8 t): Gslfi st arenas stb

Diic pairs pr&gfrateS pt-fXtdii&nt, tdqac ab Drnidibur

prodUtitn. diatni . . which would again point in favour of

ancestral elements in Cfliic religion. From this "Other

World " some bold or chosen mortal can get precious -gifts

or immense booty. Tliattliis ' Other World "
is not repre-

sented always rn the samt manner is a known fact

{titds M rC U. 1 I och, Rrf. ofA W- Cites, p p. 362 ft! ), Incur case

it ii^i^ mi actual existence in Britain, but th-sru ire in W= sh

also other conceptions uT this region, eg. as u distant

island (sec Skene, ii- ] *

Finally, il must be remembered. that Arawil had some

wonderful dogs, "an d 01 all the hound* that he {j>. Pwyll)

bad seen in the world he had never seen any that were like

unto these. For their hair was of a brilliant sliming white,

and then ears we is red; and as the whiteness of their

bodies shone, so did the redness of Uldr ears glisten"

( k. B. r"n
, 7 3

-Ci.i' 1 1 ,
W.B. ftb ] 7 1 a-b : At or a welsc r sf 0 kclgrt k

y byi
1
Jri' welsei r;c(j an Uivi as wytit. St/ tliwped arnunti

thisrvtj'tm Uttfitrttt ns ea duSttu J>ti gachyeu. Ac vat y
Uathfti Vfytnret y py£'h y tiaihrti cechri y AsiAmt). These

hounds are the ssan A/nrnon uf the Modern Welsh folklore

1 Tlv*-0 aftra a f"n£™ FlM la anj oT the foo:l cl iftr Otter Worlds

w |kisb punikcs of IL Stunt* teLam Lr this «mrli! (Hox limit, .tiffli te ef Fairy

Tales, pp, 37 fff-h Imt jo LTiif i*wy]l slury wc d J not riiut iiij trace or suet

1 labour
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f
viiU Miss Marie Trevelyan, F&ik-hre o Fefkst&rits vf

Wahl, up. 47-541, which Arc regarded jis an omen of death,

a fact -which speaks in favour of our conception or Annum,

H may, of course, be objected that this modem belief may

be a Later development of the folk-helief, but we must

Acknowledge, on the Other side, that the i den oF Deaih u-t

Hunter [ef- our hunting scone m Mahinogi) is a very dd
and very comm™ one

;
and eO ft is qvric-c dear that the

King of Annwvxt is represented as a king of the country of

Death. But this region was not always described as a

beautiful and desirable country (eg-. Procopius, De faiiu

Gathka, iv. 30. 34), but as tLce belief wan r,e ve r homogeneous,

death appeared sometimes is a horrible demon nod some-

times as a good man (&o ££> in the trikftj Beatk as a

G\wtfatk**)?

Pwy I L is probably am ancestor of ^ume £?rW (Demetae)

trib-s, bill be LS At the Mine time in a very dose DonceetaOil

with, the Under World, so we find in old Welsh pocma

(Skene, li. I St
;
Book of Tajiesin, ^5 b) 1

Bn Ajttb’ir KnreAar Gxvtr yg Kat-r $idi

Tmy tbetful f'.'tyh' a Fhtjditi;

and {SJronc, EL 155):

Yi kytstir try Jtadtiryg Ktitr Suit

4 ! 4 r » *

Ys gwyr Marunuj i a Phrydiri,

which makes it probable that Pwyll is a supernatural heiogT

fitttn Afinvyn, chief of the Under World, and the tale is

told to isecounr for this titir and to explain how Pv/yll

ptundivic BjtUt was at the Same tifne/vjMf Avtmvx,

[The nam* Fwyll means “sense" (lush. anil). Such, a

name as an ancestor-name is net unique, 'i'ho indigenous

Bohemian kings derived their origin from a mythic ancco.or

(ploughman), Phtu-psl, which means a ''thoughtful one.'
1

]

Erown, JSbrcvnrf fAflAftfi Mill, *3/7, idggfiti ihfl-r Arnufi ih hrre uwd
ieJtEiiJ ol J/sKUtil v.*" JiiJtf (Tf.

J.
lI. i.i -u^^fcliL-ri i'jjA“ tri/fa.
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C. The Steoad Part of this Brttiith.

The second part of this branch of the Mabinogi deals

with P'*eyll and Rkiatirnrh ant it contains: again three

lending motives.

(«) Pwyll and SjwawL
j

(,3f Rh^and&n punished, for her supposed killing of

her own child
f
arid

(y) '"Stolen child.'"

(aj1 The first motive was Originally an independent

refua
,

that the application of this Makrchen to Pwjttt

and G-wwl wns pretty current is proved by the repeated

mention of enmities between Pufyii's son Frydsn and

Lfzvyd vtifr &i who endeavours to avenge his friend

Gwawl-on Ptydin and ;
uveai thu gzvate brock yg

cof- (R B 750, VV, Ji, i>fj a) is mentioned.

The name of Rh minion is Ltleolicat with the name of the

Old Celtic Rigiixtdiht {name of goddess i, but I do not

know whether we are right in supposing that Qlnf RhiillrtOtl

is an ander't goddess v. hit wc know of her from Mabmoftf

allows only one conclusion ; it Is that she is a lady of great

tnagifal knowledge, mid in this point she does roi differ

from Gwydycm, about whom the Old Welsh poem sayu

(R.B
.

i

51;emf, sl. 302 ) t

Nta Zest it Gitsydf&H

a vx&rti gsfcydyan.

aeu it wd.i.'ii irfyryi})!.

" Or Lieu and Gwydyon

wers ihay creators (nr skilful producers),

or did they know banks? "

This suggests that these mythical perse nages were

ipereiy great magicians, or that aven if they possessed a

divine power, this power resulted merely from their know-

ledge nf magic.

As to the tale itseif, Miss Lucy Paton {Siti&t-i in ike

Fairy Hfy thekigy of Arthur?## Romance, p. 23j n.
5 ) com-
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pares the CtlErappirtg
1 of Gwaw l with an Incident from

Filrtival’s career : a kniglit asked PflrCLvai lo rescue him
from a tomb, whieEl done the Ungrateful knight i m piison ed

Parcival hj instil" in the Eomb. Thu incident is, however* To

be compared rather with a trick oT the Irish H&ked Hetag-

mis(yidi Eriti
t
vit, 231). The magic bag, however, is tveil

known from other atones, eg. that of The Three Gifts,

One of those gifts is a magical bag. and the hero im-

prisoned therein is a devil or The rim P fisoned

duvil gets a sound hammering (cf.^iw orocii').

Prof. A. c, L, Brown ( h
r

an>*rd ShnEi*, VLiL. 49) 1 kinks

that the original idea of this tale is airnsJar to that of Iivain
s

ja the idea oi representing the fee qt Aided hy a Muitor or

husband who must be overthrown before she can be ajs-

pmichcd. might natural ty be developed.
Jl

1 am ft priori

disinclined to presuppose such very wide formulas for

cycles containing such diveigem motives, This method

ignores, Fi.-illier, the fact tlAt Ou r stories Eire mostly com-

pilations of different talcs, and finally !t must not be For-

gotten that two stories with sems similar or identical

motives (In nol necessarily presuppose the same uiiyina’

story.

The formula how Gwiivl deceived Pwyll reminds us

of Etiiu's stoiy : Mider won a game agiiirut Eochaid and

named Eoch aid's wife AS Cite Stake and Eochafd was to

give him EtALit.

As for the tabooed hill (Gor-^edd), vieU Maclunes, Folk

and Here Tales, p. 456 (note to p. yj}.

{ft) and ^y) It will be better to take the (y; mot’ve first,

Pryderi is stolen by ti til ysterious hand. This motive

very frequent in Irish and Scotch Gaelic, and has two

distinct variants:

(ri) Either the child ls saved by a werwolf (cf. Seoiiislt

Celtic Reineiv, L ^TuairsgeuE rnfrr}, nute by A. Nutt, p. r^n

KiUrtdge, Harvard University Studies in Phil, and Lit.

v Li i. ary}.
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(f) 0 f the rescue i U a hero (Finn an Madnnes, p- 6a F
.

;

T_ M'Dougall, FoikandHtre Teits, pp. ra ft.; vide Kittredge,

p/, crV. 2EJ>r

[Cfi A,S. Beowulf, bin his name suggests- a person

with, werwolf attributes. Cf. Kittredge, if. 22^.]

(0) The motive of the kidnapped infant is sometimes

entangled in the Artur #n4 P&c&t (Beauty and the Beast)

Cycle (Mod. Tr. in CZ- l 17* ff
;

Gaelic, M'Dougoll, FeUt

Taits auif Fmry Less, pi 2 IT), Soon after the Beast’s wife

has borne a child a mysterious hand steals the hifanL

Sometimes the Incident of dropping or teariilg away the

hand does not occur. [A Scotch story seems to identify

the Mysterious Hand with the Beauty's Husband (cf, also

Kitlrcdgt, ofi. a

L

341, n- 4)-]

There isa however* Mother kiclnE-pping motive
;

the

tai* where it occurs la pretty comtnOEl ill the whole ot

Europe. A mild en hreairs the fok# not to enter a (tabcoed)

room \ in consequence ol her disobedience she is banished

{and usually deprived of Speech); a prince finds her and

mu Fries her, bet whenever die young princess gives birth to

a child, the being (whom she has offended by breaking the

-ah 00) comes and st-e-ris tlio child sway. The mother is

accused of cannibalism and sen tencei I to death.

Some! i mes the thief of the childicn throws th4 suspicion

Of cannibalism directly on the mother hy smearing her

mouth with bLood. A sinuiar incident is found sn the

Abtmdawd Wife (Gcn&fefa) Cycle, where the wife is black-

moiled by the mother-in-law or by her jealous sister (see

Kit tree! gf 4c. 24 J f )-

Now we find in tile fttabitingi story a real Mysterious

Hand motive, but we find also incidents which apparently

belong to the Other above-mentioned cycles, v!l ([)

measures arc taken Lo throw un RhiattUOct A Suspicion of

caonihailsm. {a) tlu? mother is punished-

It is to be noticed that in talcs where the Mysterious Hand
Steals the infant the Another i* not suspected of any heinous
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crime, Itl coses where it is; entangled in the Amor and

Psyche motive the wife ha;? to suffist from (he jealousy of
the other worn E.n, and -SO Wfi might think that Lt was also

here a jealousy or hatred which brought Khi&nnon into

this evil plight. Hut, unfortunately^ we luve no proofs of it
\

it \i juS! here that our story differs from those mentioned

under (jS). T he attend ants accuse KhFannon 0 F tsi n n i b* I i*m

merely Id avoid (fie punishment fen their carelessness;

and so we can only say that two different cycle* have been

combined, It Stents that there have been milled up both

cycles mentioned under (^J ;
the fact that the child was

stolen In the Taboo-breaker Cycle may Eiave contributed

to overlapping in lIils direction. There is, however., one

ineideitT which points (0 the Abandoned Wife Cycle,, viz.

the lord's demand of fiv)i| Co put away his wife because

OS" tEie heinous Crime which she ti s * committed (R.!h 7J3,

W.tt, I'o. tyd a-b, Ar ,rzvrt tf’ r a daeikant y ryt r 7vMntltttr

ctnnnAni ai p-aijtii y crjii uisr^ yicm ti-. wtvic ant ffijlavati

mor itnwi-dnsa rjnunotiiwed)* Pwyll declined il is reon e -

1

;

now jusit 3ueh repudiation was the fate of the Abandoned

Wife.7 and su we are probably right in supposing that this

cycle also has influenced our tale.

As For Khiaimuil's punishment* she has to sit at tilt

outer gate of the court and to tell her story to rvirry coiner

and to offer Co carry him to the court, 1.0 sli* ii degraded

to a mule. We rind another such Incident in her life 1

when she was imprisoned In the enchanted castle (E ranch :

M anawyd an vab Llyr), she bad the cc Liars of the asses, after

they hav* been carrying hay, about her neck (K.K fir,

7 Cf. tfan-iB-d Ifuiwiily Studies and titles, nil, |A JiJ-IT-

d
flri c£ rhs Atiindfintd Wife's pmisboimal ill (iBjyfiMliijJs (Otsterfey. ?i;f 1

Jj
JfLfcim *£!. HltHa si&ljtTQJi rr'fpn.kiids Jin? ClinUfljattfUiTfr i-PHiifHi,

Hvnn ir. modfe pafeiil el.i infiidi u&jiie nd nrSl-nillai lulit;, pwordent innltiuc

miilntui, itrvfeniitniK, Harris «t [sTv^Lii ui JiiurMUJi lut cun.’lm mimiti jup=t

HWjriscipit aWneienl shiier^srini^aE; u.pii!Ls t,iiII j 5 L)'J 5 ai friiyfl ad

duen (loutlUt ti" ig* q
iifliw n«i casibus pamtrt.usr. IfiimrU Mtuu ntb Jtnc fmun'j

w tin.-, < bit:i>;//£! tni/wr.
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W. Hi. fp. tyi si, A R/tisinufm n vydti rt mynuseirm yr fssynn

medy bjdyttU) ya kymran gmeir tuxy txfUUigyl h'lthtu ) f Unit

Eh again n deg radii Lion to a mule. These two incidents

relating to the same fact are probably IwO different waya

of « spl alnfjig stun* aspect of Rhiannnn's character, about

which ive cniuiut say anytiling mare*

There are, howeVttr
3
two situations belonging To another

quite different cycle, vil- (a) Pwyirs men were colli piaining

Ol" RhiaonSn's barrenness Pwyll asked a respite of one

year, and at Elm end of this time K.hiannon was delivered

of a soit (j0) Gwri Wallt Kuryn ( = Prydert) was g7ivcn

the horse burn On tile rliljllC tilt child was foilnc-

According to the first passage we should expect that

Khlannon was barren, and that this barrenness was in some
way removed- Stories of removed barrenness are very

frequent i?i fairy lcm. Sometimes the childlras parents get

r. remedy from n mysterious being, hut they Are TO give tip

the firstborn i' -<nsi"l, who, after having been given to the

demon, breaks- the shrine-UtnW {vide M'CuilocJl, Ckihi-

heed t?f Fiction, 410-415)^ One might therefore suppose

that EUiiaimon was barren, and that Liu: being why gave her

the remedy was identical with the owner ol the Mysterious

Hand, but [hi-; comb i n uEio 1: doe? HOT, after all, appear quite

probable, because there is a fact which speaks strongly

agaiimt this puint of view, i.*> the Hand takes every born

(not only the firstborn) creature. Or is 1

1

(M3 A dim relic of

some form of old belief

?

The second incident is frequent in the Supernatural Hlrth

Stories: the wife is given a meal, af which also some. hou$S

animals partake; the wife then has a child, the hitch

ba.s a puppy, in id the mare a foal; the wonde rehiid and
the amnia. s are a continuation {or rebirth) of the being

incarnated ill the 1 11 eel (and sn tlie animals become li

i

h

fa ro tliersj 16

s TVt3 it, perhaps, ti explain same ;nr|\ i»i-ir n me Gswluh Afvua ?

,n
si, S Hnv'wd, The Ltyttud of Ariirtj, pp. i| tt,
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In Ireland Supernatural nirtll S-LOries arc very frequent
;

usually a girl swallows a small animal, which is then

reborn as tli* respective hero or heicdrte (Concbabjir, Conall

tcrnach, Guchulainn, Etiin).. In the story styiy 1

: Cuclut-

hinriV conception we find, however, l\i$ version chat in a

certain mysterious house a child was bon: on the same

night as two foals, Deohtue adopted the boy, and the

ftuk Wflto given to him ( 1,T_ i rrS dffdfft icon Sir InrrAmria

di< ttmuiishri dos The boy died, however, very mm,
but be was reborn to Dcchtjre as Cdctiulalnn, the incarna-

tion of Lup(LX ! 5 39 )- This rebirth of the faster-sent Is

only 2. doublet of the first event, and weave vigil c in assum-

ing the Comprrt in L,h"-iy a conl-ammation

of two similar stories. According to one story Ciicbularnii

had a horse, of two horieg, which were of the same origin

as himself (I think that these horses art identical with

Cdchu]ainn
J

s hordes, which ren-ly j^preser ied as super-

natural beings); according to another story there was 110

mention oT Clvc Lioraes, and so there were tales "how
Cudiulaipn got bis horses/' These Supernatural birth aturfas,

represented irt Irish, seem sometimes Lo make :

i com-

promise, according to which the Child hag. a nominal human
FriUifcV (whose name the child bears), but the real father is

the higher being wiiose incarnation the child is: These

ideas of conception prc=u pposc a very primitive civilisation,

such as we find to- day among the Arunta people of ccntrtll

A uatralia, according to whose ideas the conception is due

io an ancetttol spirit entering into the woman
;
when the

Child [g bom tic is a rem carnation of that ancestral spirit,

Both the East-mentioned motives, specially the East,

occur hi Mabiiiogi in a very Strange context, and w* do

not sec the reason why they have been introduced- One

might, of course, suppose that there was 1 story- of a taboo-

brsakitlg woman, and that this story sometimes continued

the story of removed barrenness, the taboo-breaking woman

being bsrijft of her child. There wag lujre a possibility of

D



con fusion with talcs hiving the Mysterious Kantl as the

leading motive. This can fusion would in OUr on.se resuh

in the following way: The Mysterious Hind rem lined as

lire leading motive, but there wen imroduned important

motives from other cycles : the smearing of KLuanrlO-ms ftioe

with blond and the accusation of cannibalism (her proposed

punish meut , dl Abandoned Wife) and the introduction (cf.

Removed Bariennwa) contributed only same inorganic

details. But arc we justified In such a theory? We
liSyy?, no doubt, jj-ood reasons to believe that tilde were in

Wales cycles of tiie Mysterious H nod, Abandoned Wife,

eii -B
hut we have Ito proof that the motive of the icma.c

taboo- breaker was introduced by the motive of removed

lifu-renness.

Now, there is another possibility, f./, that St .cast some

of these stones were applied to R-biaiinon, and thot t ii

e

compiler Of Mabi fungi know different slancs about one and

tbs same event (in one case i be birth of Aryderiu and that

he aimed at reconciling the different versions by combining

one with anotliei It seems to me highly probable that

the story of the imputed cannibalism was introduced to

cx r ilaLn wliy Rhianncffl was once degraded to a mule or

donkey. Is it impossible that there existed stLLl another

laic about bryderi’s birth. ? It would presuppose that

cither Pwvll was not. tile real father of Piyderi, the iatter

being a roin carnation of some 11
divinity

r
' (or rather some

equivalent of f r, ffdt), or that thi3 divinity was PwyU himself

(and that Brydeti had another buman father, and the name

i:f iKis mortal father in later times gave way to that o( the

" divine " father, both personalities having been confused).

Or, Anally, there may have been different tale* about

PryderTs birth and different tales about Pwyll, according to

which the whole character of the various persons was

differently represented. Now it is puSSlbLc that Pryderi

himself wfl£ En elder tales represented as an incarnation of

some spirit, for this would account for the fact that FryderE
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is in Oid Welsh poems brixjgiit in ctuse relation with

Anmvvn, To explain such An iitcarnatinp a story of

remawed barrenness or fattier some Such Incident as that

round sn Cmnptri Csneul&ind might have been invented.

Beside such a s'nry there existed another pedigree explain-

ing Pryderi a hirth in some more natural way, and this

tradition! naturally prevailed in later times. 1 give hare

tins possibility as a presumption whlEtl seems to me i

moat probable one, but T am quite: well aware that it is

only a suggestion
,

if l Wi, however, noL right it must
be at legist acknowledged that two motives relating to

Removed Darren peas and bispernaiUral Birth have
been introduced into Rhi an nan’s story,

Prj/dm's name is in iVlabinogi explained ei3 derived from
pryikr M

MfiflT," mid the motive of the Abandoned (Calum-

niated) Wife may have been possibly introduced to explain

why such ft rmme given to Pwytr.s sots, This cannot

be, however, an original form of Lhe story, because all such

etiological stories oiesuppose the name. The original

meaning: of the name does not seem to tine to be that of
Ll

aiussi '

;
anyhow. It is a derivative from the root

x
art , , ,

which appears in Ir. truths cy. $ry<t, “form, aspect,” and in

tiie Old Welsh name of Britain, Prfdarn-, And ihe Ir. name
or the Piets, Cruithnt, Now the name of the British heros

eponymoa 11 Prydnin h obviously invented to eotpJajta the

name of die country. But this personage is Unknown in

old sagas. and SO it ssema possible that Prydtri is the

original heros eponymos of the race willCh gave the name
to the isknd,

3L E.E. Wn.hiar|pyn, p. jng : kyriiaf d vu ar yryay: Jamr, iyu/t uat

S^iTtf Ktf {AyixirttlfiJlt lZYiIJ jLO'.'itT-'I a gWOfty r A* ^jumbWji j Vsi '/rQ j

,-rj- y gergtgytup * J*3V#in ±j£ .led’ Mtser, y dtdti arwti Ynys Pt-ydni*

icf. Tolci 5J-SS p. i-2, j'.i'.wi V iHsuur, it fu fl-
1- yr jiyn dm : iyr> mi

fj^ArtWrfa, itj CMi Jfcufirtit, f? rizQfdi .-j'.r,.W a rdc Cjntrjiddt y >dtr. rJ di V

fill j.'tiyjj . , a yisn wj-'jj >rt£i“ Hfizmr i L>:£; JV/rfinfll aw Aywvy a tf.tpi

fiuitnutf yifonfrf, tft a rsrd.its ztyr a iMjddinn i cnrigyr v Fti yirp.i 4 foit/iy c

uyr-sir.-l r/f u't .yidu _? ,v bS n t/fw f‘ &p it /Vi .jliii.--
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{Jn Eli- other hand, according to o[d pOertli, Pryd.eri

is in close relation to tlie Underworld {eg, Skene, ii.
1

5

I Si), and this fact would again agree with Caesar's words

:

Gnih is mans,r a Dies pairs prpgnufos fraedii&ni. It

ssesns to pUC Ml at the Gauls derived their origin from the

Otherwofld [the person of the OtherwOr’d’a king differed

probably in various districts.), hot wc cannot conclude that

the Celtic '* Dispater" or any other divinity Wl-E a god in

the Raman or classical Sense,

D. Gzvyi Wfilli Eitryn and Mabsrt V&p M$drvn.

Prydcri’a original name was Gwri Wal l tfUryi]
;

ruiv

Mr. W. J, Gmflydd {R-C, nxxii:. pp. 42* ff.) has attempted

to prove that Gwri is identical with Mabon vap Modron
(but Gwrs and Pryd^ri wera—according to his theory—

tWO different persons), and later {The Transaction of the

Hottitirabh Society of CyVimr&dtfti/m, bOHSion [913-13, pp,

63 ff.) he Would ‘ioe In the first branch of Mabmogicm u

tTartSfortV’-atLan of a Gaelic story identical with tbac of

Mongan.

We Will discuss the first theory first; Prydcri, according

to Mr, Gmffydct >
has sometimes Lak&n the rbienf Gwri; now

Mr. GruflfyddS argues that Prydcri
f

3 imprisonment (in Mab.

Manavvyddatl) is identical with that of Mabon, This Utt-

pftsor. 1 lien t was, however, quite another matter, because

pryderi (or, as Mr. GrufTydd tlnnl; j, Gum) wjs imprisoned

in Elis later years and Mahon was stolen as an infant, and

since that time nobody heard anything of him (cl W.K
fol. 23 t c, Motion iitub Miidr&H a diicjrAyt y?i teirxsssUy wrih

y vam, ny WyS pj tw V MW W pktth yui as hyui as hmw)
and SO we must suppose that he was imprisoned during

so rue centuries;, further, ll&iVIS imprisoned in a horrible

prison (lie says, R_R fol £36: Qia wt\ yssit is idaw y
guiymisu y tao yssyd ytfta . . , <piyy fb&ri-kurajyJ! ,kyndosted

t« Ihvnv CdrC^Sf ft mi dtardunr Lind Ltaw Ereint neit

gOrckar Grsit mab Eri). The themes of stealing' the child
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(r r. The Mysterious Hand, etc.) and the im prison ment

motive arise [thus, as we lino them in Mabinogi) r>ut c=f two

independent motives, and they occur in two different stories.

According to the investigation 1

; of bb E. Anwyl they are

of different local origin. The imprisonment motive, as it

oeou re in the third branch of the Mabinogi, goes hade to

the folfowsng formula : the hero is brought to a magical

Castle,, he toucher; ii thing which he ought rifll TO, and he is

Imprisoned. This motive occurs very often in the Quest fif

the Water of Life ar the Magic Bird, We know from the

foLk-taica dial ft is forbidden to take anything from the

land iff the fairies (unless, of course, the land r
S conquered).

From the stories we know of magical castles ’.There

people are imprisoned by mtrfcly iittfng down there, as in

Btuidhrn CkttQrihmtm- And so wc must conclude that

PryderL's imprisonment bduii^S to tills motive.’3 Hut tins

can riot be proved of Mahon. Tt might be, however, pro-

bable of Gweir, because we read in the Book of Ta Licsain

(ike ne, ii. l£l);

Bu kywtir karehar Gvnir j £ Katr Sirfi

Trwy t&vitel Jhujil a Pkiydtti

Yr Qadwyx tremtac kywirnpas at heftni

A racfrrUt** Anntotym testyt ftitL

Hire Pryderi seems to be the Lord, of Annwn, and Gweir

was probably captured while trying to get some of the

Underworld jewels, as he is represented bound in heavy

chains before the spoils of the Underworld. This Cacr Sidf

1

1

The MlAb&ffi ffletunejf&iu 3'si IJyrix a ccnU.ni n::ie ,vn '.'I ihtOG did* rtoiS

cyrtu ;

Cpel-t E. Iiaij (bo ftJlo'nring inolivEE i ft) Deiadlaii.r of livveii. anri Mysilc

Fog, |j| Watching the field C

-

* Lhu fifH l »-0 bit Mid Oif firOiG.bly

im.pcijar.tii 1

3
j
-

1

iSs mi , H meoMds ind rescues (Im rnf ih-'i).

tyclr EC. Ip finnrjng ;
MpiLic Fag lllcL cmsiUr La !fcc Ma^ic Ciudc. fj|

tahnneii abjacls which ire 11*1 (0 be (Quelled, rtiOiiinfj in nujjtiiOTniOilL

a: the labe (?break ft,

Ov-de EIS. SfnisawTii-ltCi Li aai cxcuLliur. era: Lilian in Lltugr.
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has already been identified by the late Sir E, Anwyl (Z.C. is.

ij(?j ivitji the nn-ific castle where Frydtri was imprisoned,

hut 1 do not suppose that we must necessarily identify

these two places, because there were different local Other-

worlds i
12

Lt seems, however, to me most certain that fj weir's

imprisonment was something of the same bind as Pryderis.

Can we now presuppose something of the same kind about

Mabon ? I think not we know of him that he was stolen

fjons his mother, and after this time nettling was known of

him till hr was found in a horrible prison. Tills prison was

in CiUrLopW {&."!}. SjGD.and tins tale might he consequently

(but net nece&sariiy) localised in Caer Loyw. Mow,

accord ing to bir E, Anwyl (C.Z, lif, 127) Gwii Walk
Emyn was a local hero of Gloucester, and so one could

Only suppose that both tales (that of Mahon and that of

Gwri; have risen it: the 3air:e locality
;

jut if we accept the

identity of Gwri and Mabon, we have to presume that the

story told about Pryderi was originally told about Gwri, 1 '

and we must accept then that bith. the birth and the

imprisonment stoiy related originally to Gwri WalU hluryn,

and what would remain then for Piyderi? Nothing at all,

And yet Mr GiufTydb postulates that Pryderi was

originally a son of an immortal being who took possession

of hi oi [third night], but in this case the kidnapping of the

infant would be quite otherwise represented than tlie rape

of Mahon (awd of course that of T/yderl). These thern ies.

ate simply contradictory, and consequently one of them at

least is wrong, and, aiiiLcioaiing the :anjr argument^ I may
say that the ldenlifscaLiun with J.'Luri yin’s story is not only

improbable, but it is, from tlie point of view of method,

hopeless ly wild. But to return to the first part of this

theory i the greater purl is hypothetical
5

neither dc we

:J Sm slso Sir H. AdctI, Cnific p_ da.

u fa Ijiim oJ tSis point &r i;i;k wc ej-iw Li»:.licn Li/ ij: Joel lint Ptyd<n it

[Hit IJkeh> IQ be t prlaoMl in tdi OlIlCtiaeieLiJ, I'cir^ b old poems rujirciLnInd

jls iti king.
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know how Prydtii cdoms into this story if &12 about him

refers to Gwri Wallt liuryn. Further, Mr. Grufifydd lias

not taken account oT the re.sul!s of Sir E, Arnvy]";* work,

where ne has proved that in tne MabEnogi different local

traditions have hedn contaminated. Owing to ( ti Lrf tum-

pilaiory character of the Mahinogi, ivc mudt he very

ca relit J in identifying different persons, arid, what IS more,

in t'econjitru.ctiftg tlisir original Story, because there ls

always the possibility that oiLe irotive be lunged original ly

tu one person arid the other to another. Now Sir E.

AawyL has made it probable that, in some pints of Dyvcdj

Fwyli was cOrttidtred in father to Prydrrl, but in the

districts near Gwent, Tcymon (0. Gaulish * 7 igtrnetvts)

passed for liiS father, and that Gwri Wallt Euryn belongs

tn the Gloucester tradition; this proves clearly enough

tliat there havt been fused together traditions of different

local origin, May we now say that diese persons were of

similar character, aiid that they were e Tu re confused ?

This is
r
of course, possible, but we can hardly presuppose

that the oiiginu scones of these perton* warn the same.

Wc have shown that in -be Mahinogi of F wylt hct^rofrcneoua

cycles of motives have been confuted. Nuw it remains to

be decided when these motives came to be applied to the

person* ill question. Without further proof we cannot

argue that all the respective motives were already as.^ociatcd

in pagan Limes, for example, with Fryderi Or Rhi Miffed,

The motives reflect only the old pagan hclicE in charms, in

the Olliei world, and in on ptrnatural brings who Stoic living

creatures, but that is all. Sooie of these stories may be

very old, in so far n5 they agree with the old poems, thuagh

idvcn these may not represent the remotest antiquity.

E. "J'hj Origins the Mabtfugi T&itf,

Them is., however. stslL another problem an to whether

these motives arc native or whether they are not due to

a foreign influence This would natursily ue an Irish
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influence. Mr. GrufTydd end eavou ra to prove that tVyderi s

birth -story is identical with the Trlsh story of Morten,

and he is inclined to regard the Matinogi as of Gaelic

origin- If wha: he tries EG pi-ove were true, then his

theenry would be very well founded, font 1 am afraid iE ic

f-Ot true.

Mongdifg story is as follows: Manatinfrl agrees to fight

for the King Fiadlrtu on tlic condition that he shall be

allowed to sleep in his (Fiac htia’s) shape with the King's

wife. Tins done, he Actually does light for him. IVLananndn's

son is Mongin, and Mananiiin carries him off when he is

three days old. There Are here similar motives i

fi) Exchange of shapes.

ili) Fighting in the other's stead.

(.iii) The carrying off of the child.

lilit these motives are either not quite Identical or they are

d i fTerer-tljr arranged, ar.d, tn-oreovcrjftis of great importance

that wc have in Irish much closer parallel 11 to smglii motives

in the Mabinegi than those which Mr. Gruffydd uses. To
get an archetype identical with ’lie Irish Story of Mon gin

a

M r, GrulTydd postulates that in the original story Fwyll

was a supcriLatuiaE being and Arawrt a human one; he

thinks that only an “ Immortal can help the Mortal"

and he hods support fur this suggestion in the Account of

the combat at the ford yrj, YV.fi. fa. i;j cj^ where

Fwyll is alluded to as " the man who was in Arawn’s place"*

(y garr a tedytt Ik rfrarvn'y Mr, GrulTydd argues that this

passage speaks about Fwyll as a mysterious Stranger, But

th^Ad words do not convey any other idea than that it was

not Arawn himself Now, there are really instances which

prove that a man can give help to on f
' Immortal

,r

:

(j^tuchulinn is asked to help the W*.
The people of the^cjfta often help the liar.

The fairies inquire the help of a man In pSaying

ball against other fairies.
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(JJHuman heroes being able to destroy the sidi}* a

human beinfj is consequently able fo give aid tn

rhe Otfterworld.

(c) [The man cn.it li elp tie gods or fairies i n other way s.

Gods really need the offerings of the people,

a-nd so rl<i nlso the fairies who are, according to

Irish folk-lore, entitled to spilled milk. The

fairies are grateful when a llero aids their child

(so, for example, it! South Slav. Prince .Vlarco

and a Fairy},

And, finally, the limits between the Human
and the Superhuman ate never strictly defined

to tde primitive im agination. Superhuman

beings ste only superior ta men through th<Er

higher Iraowled^c of dlagic, and if any nioFtal

can acquire thi-S knowledge h- can rise to the

same rank as the "immortals, ' A man can be

immortal Jnpg as he has the water of I lie, or

so long as Eiis soul is hidden {vide ihd Egyptian

tale ol Anpu and Bata. Flinders FeLrie, Eg}'pfian

Tafts, ii. 36 ff.). The gods Are jealous of their

su-perior knowledge, so tg Toth felt very much

offended when Ahum had got his magical bunk

( Fli nd era Petrie, ibid, ty ft". 1. J ehovah was afraid

that man WdUld be ns one of the geda if he

partook of the fatal fruitc-] All these iRstcnces

show that Mr. GruftVdd's presumption is not

proved stall,

The motive or Pwyll's chaste intercourse is naturally,

according to Mr. GrufTydd's theory, a later alteration, due

to the later redtteterS who were shocked that Fwyll should

have a real intercourse with Arawn'ft wife. But why did

not tli u rtd&itQts suppress a':L the "very shocking" scants

”f=ci tin Cormtclil dtlOojed l£J*\ Cj-u-ji/aui (ue £^k/ra Ar
^rark

tr, Ui'.tis!: loliiifjrfi w-t hive siime ;iir.:!n: instances, « CAi!if
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of the fourth 13 ranch the Habincgi, where Gwydyon

Slid Gilwarthwy pay very scandalous attention to G«win,

ind where Arianrod is represented like an adventuress ill a

French Icve-ilOfy ? I do slot think that the FediUt<tf$ were

iyj s^rupolouin as Mr« Gruffydd would have LiS tielieie. 1T1

course, AraWTI did expect that Pryderi would be tess

abstinent than he was, hut this feature is not isolated irt

roSklait. We Itnow that Sicglrid tvas also not supposed to

pay merely platonic attentions to binnliild, and for this

Calumny he had to pay dearly. In the Twin Brothers
1

story the s*iv,e motive occurs. There can, ol course, be no

donbt that ill ere had e sis tod another shape-shifting motive

in which the mnn (of woman] takes? another shape to get

access to the object of h'& adeni ration -So Arthur's father,

Uther P^nn Dragon [through Merlin's aid) came jn the

Duke of Dirt'tJa^wl'a shape tin the Duchess or Dltt-dagwL15

The *tory of Mou^du belongs, of course, to the saint: group.

It is. however, of importance that Mangan, belongs to the

Christian on, and *o wc must prtsuppns.e that some older

tradition was applico to him. (We have many instances of

the exchange of one pcision for another, so t.g. a slcry told

in north Ireland [Donegal] about Ciichlikhin is lold in

the scnlth about Flortll mac Cumhail.) It is further to be

ElOticco that Alexander the Great's birth story also has

many motives similar 10 those of the Irish tale,.ao rg, both

Olympias and Philip are Lold that & supernatural being

wishes to enter into union with Olympias, and Philip, Oil

another day, is satisfied, to hear from the expounder of

dreams that the child to whom Ills wife Olympias is about

to give birth is the son cf the god Ammon. The fact that

such a Ettfry existed, both in Wales and Ireland, docs not,

however, prGvt that the. Mablnogi of Pwyll must be

originally Gf the same kind, against tills point of view

’•iZL Luither ; £i|j,ii]i, Wul,u!|j;"s diujhlij, wiilunjj to Liivr i son n [ mfirf:

blflod, *s±>,LC.|n!d her s-hip^ lvrb mner magisirih, and. hlupt in her

iliiii,: with l:er c.tvn brathBi iiigrnuniJ {.VOlWl'rig.n
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we must fiat the fact that We have more than one instance-

of this other motive, and so we must acknowledge

that tfie first part of the Mabinogi of Pwyll, r.s it is,

represents a M&krchtn for i Lie If,

It may, however, be objected that I myself have pre-

sup posed, a Supernatural Earth story for rhe second part,

1m C 1 sltid only that some supernatural birth story has

affected this second part of the first branch nf (he Mabinogi

;

Whether ',bi< supernatural birth was really analogous- to

the Aiding in story we cannot tell, We ftiOttotj of course,

exclude the possibility that Fryderi himself may have had,

according Ln some local tiadition, o supernatural origin,

but ive cannot tell of what kind it was
\
:he motives which

point tq Frydera'a supernatural birth occur always in

different from the; Murtg&n type the wife takes some
magical remedy, or she- swallows the incarnation of some

supernatural bfliug^

Mr. C? i uffydd dually identifies Lite kidnapping of the young
Prydcri with the carrying off of M Origin by Man a mi it it.

But m the Welsh story the child is taken by a being which

Used 10 Take also other beings besides children, and no the

only way would be to pre-SuppOSe that the Mysterious Eland

motive was develop*! from the motive in which Lite Super

natural father takes Ids SOU with him. Such a motive we
find in some combinations of the Mysterious Hand uJih

Amur and Psyche motives (ftdt infra), but this motive

dc-es nut iectll to be there hi its tight place. And sc there

is, only the one way to explain the origin of the Mysterious

HamJu The being sealing the children and young beasts

is apparently of the same character and nature as other

beings which demand lE«e child Troin their par-cots for

themselves—these beirgs play the prominent rule in the

Child -. Sum ifie$- Mot icon
;

now. in-me of iheso motives ait

closely connected WsEll that of Rfwavfd BarrcHN&ss, so.

in Hie Btaktiinva : Harischaudra prays cp Varm-.a

for a son, promising to offer the child as 3 sacrifice to the
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god, and after the child's birth be seeks to evade the

promise. This seems to pc; i ill to a primitive *:Uslc.ni tif

sacrificing a Erst-bont child in cases where barrenness had

been removed. We know. beside^, that the Irish sacrificed,

the firstlings of every issue, mid the chief scions of every

chin were uflcicd Ln Cronin CrnacEs (Ji.C. xvi. 35); Hie

church preached against die slaying of the yoke onen hjsJ

Enilk-0ow9 and burning of the first-horn progeny ' the

custom is reflected also in the story that thcPomorj

required a third of children, com and mil It (Lebor

Gehdh). It :s consequently possible tbit the Mysterious

Hand motive may have developed out of such an old belief,

the Mysterious Hand belonging—a S we can gP-ther from the

Modern Gaelic stories—to a giant {Scotch Gael JuTrtktfir)

who took tins r&it of the old Tome can. In favour of thta

explanation we mar mention ihu fact that in the hrst

branch oT tile M&billOgi rherc arc really traces of the

Itetnoucd Harrejtne.5& Cycle, which so often occurs in

a ssoei r.tion with llaes Child's sacrifice, [Therefore, I cannot

quite agree with prof, Kittrcdge's suggestion that ill the

MahinOgi originally three children ware stolen, the first

two incidents having been suppressed En order tn render

the Calumniated Woman continuation feasible. This -Sug-

gestion is unnecessary, becncse the Calumniated Woman is

also sometimes bereft of three children, as is also the case

in the female Taboo-breaker motive,] T| 1 ere Es, however,

the Gretidd motive to be considered: here the monster

does not Steal any children, and yet be appears in the

some way. Wo have then to accept that it was probahly

assumed that the first-born son, in a ease of removed

barrenness, was forfeited to some horrible monster closely

rented to the cannibals of the folk-tales (where the main

objects of Cannibal aLLacks are especially the children). In

3-uch talcs the cannibals are sometimes supernatural beings,

and possibly their character may have risen—at Least

partly—from the hnmeo sacrifices, and £0 we rftu&t not be
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surprised (five find hut only tint first-born but every
chEiLi is stolei"! by a giant ] make- this suggestion, however,
only as a possibility.

T be fact that Mongdn, when three nights old. was taken
by his father Manami^n lo Fairyland might redact a similar
idea, the child considered us, a god's Muri belongs to the
god (In the Removed Barrenness motive the child was also
believed to be ^od ’5 gift); this would, however, imply a

slightly different motive i>. a Sitpem&tvml Birth, uf which
we have found some traces irt the first br.inch of the

MabinogEf in such su pern atom l birth stories the child

reinaind with the human patents, but if we admit that the

Child is SOin«t Lilies really taken from them [not given to

fosterage;, ive have fo account for the change of such a

Mcngdn story into one ol the JtabinogE type. In the

Mongin talc wc have no traces of sui.li savage ideas (as

human sacrifice)* and it is meet improbable that iu the

archetype of this tJilr Ih-sre ever was anything of this kind
;

how shall we, then, explain the fact that the supposed

Welsh deterioral ion of the Irish talc h(ts preserved the

older, mom savage, feature, r>, the monster stealing the

children ? Ut shill 3 we ascribe it to the “ monkish jed.if-tor
11

who guessed our modern theories ? 1 hardly think so.

The same difficulties appear in Mr. GruffydcTs associa-

tion {ibid. p[i ao ff ) of the tala o f Llew LUwgyffes

(R.B. 763 ff, - W.B. fo. 193d ff.) with lr. Aidtd Crural,

which presupposes a common origin for these two tales*

If these words were to mean that this common origin

guts back to a very remote period! there won id be little

difficulty, but Mr. Gruflydd thinks that the Irish story is

the original orce, and tic argues that the identities of both

Stories prove the Gaelic origin of the Mahinogimt. But

unfortunately there are not only similarities in both taLes,

there are a Iso gpea t d i vc rge n ces.

The main divergence h that Lhe Irish taLs had originally

an External Soai motive (Erfa, vii. pp. 300 ff.), of which the
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Welsh Htojy hw no unmistakable traces;: hert; the hero

(Lkw) is Etiviiinerablc CKoept with a certain weapon and in

a certain position. This ma^ic weapon might be perhaps

a rejiin^nt of an extern Si l -mid motive; in Irish Story

CuriEs sword Is a necessary initmutent for destroying

CiWr* sen I, because it is lit a own Sword, It would he

ooly natural then if llte slaying power of the swOrd were

e xpftu

o

kiI, not as a possession of the herd who is Co ha

killed, but its a stipe rnatural quality of the sword itself,

Mid iff it is possible that in this way the SfcorjMeUrr came

to evolve tllS idea of a magical weapon. There is, tlCHT-

ever, still another motive which does not OCCul in, the

External Sint) theme : the hero tan be slain only under

certain conditions
;
Otherwise tic i= deatnkss; Lkw cannoC

be killed either within a house or without
;

fie cannot be

slain oil horseback or on foot {R.B, "05, W,fi r fo. 196 d :

A> ftftr i>' iiati i y myairt if - . ,
tty fltir Allan, ny ttlir if

Ihid ar van-h •!/ fllir 1/ f if ft trfliify The words s.lc a

formula intended to mean : lie cannot he killed at si I arid

a .situation is inverted winch satisfies this formula- I i-is

motive that somebody is tunning enough to avoid dim-

cuLlIcs comprised in xOme regulation intend erf to be in-

capable of being performed is common enough. A lord

gives an order to Slid peasant subject that his [t.f, the

peasant's) daughter shall co tie to him neither riding nur

gerng (on foot)
;

the daughter comes walking on Ode font

and the other leg 011 the b&ck of a goat. (It is very

significant that L'fcW has, to put one font upon &. brek.)

Another example of this motive we find in til C iVlahabha-

rata ( Lii, 43. 1434) : [ndtA mad* friends with NanUicE, and

prffmiiMJd non to slay him with wet nor dry, ;n day nor

in the night. One day IndtH beheld a fog, and cut olT the

head of Kamuci with foam of water. We S££ that in such

stories only the negative form is given; the method of

evadi 1 ig the formula Ls La he found by the Opponent, and

so I suppose that originally Llew himself said only the
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negative part of the formiiljir the sitLiatron in which he

could be slain ivrt 5 iiH'ented either by his wife hlodcuwcdd
Dr by Grenew Fcbyr, [The reason why LI iayi the

positive pari of the formula as we]] may be contusion

with the Separate Soul Cycle, where the giant him-ielf ^ys
hov^ lie end be slain,]

The fabrication of the magical spear may reflect some

L races of an old belief m the childhood of mankind that

every new and belter weapon was a magma! otic; metal

weapons were of course regarded with gioai an-c, and ihoLr

fabrication was naturally considered as a tragical per-

formance n a trace of this creed is fojmd in the belief that

blacksmiths are dinning people who Call pfrrfOnn nugfoaS

thing.?,
17 so we find in Sc. Patricks prayer, vv. 4S, 54 1

Toenirfe efruit \ . . . inns kit ft fieri s<i

frr tfrif&itt him Sfu r £&im <vS ituS dfVilJ.

Ll
1 :;;i:iimou a!] these puwrts between me [and these]

. . . agsinst ihr apefis nf woins-n, blflCMroidis and

druida,"

In modern Japan the iabrication of a award is & religious

performance.

The Other main difference from the Airfitl Cmrtfl* the

fact that Llrw was not yet lulled: he was only transformed

into an oaglf (k.U. f 66,
W.Bl 1 9? ab 1 An urgwhayti

y vzvnzi ay iwrfrjc yu y ysUys yny neiin y safety

y

1? sunuiiu

a ihriyyitw y p/nn yndivat, Aty>Ui hw)‘W thttvan t? AftTAV

ysteuyn rith tryr a tiodi gnryuileis anhygnt , At. ny tkalmi

y t/felft t> hyuny mit'eift). There ltC- two possibilities : either

Oronw has made some m[stake or Llew WS£ really trilled.

Now M abtrvogfon docs rot mention any mistake, and SO

we shauld expect that Hew was really killed; if we find

that he was transformed, tilis agrees with primitive ideas

J 7A/, V'alean’i iraidem
1

n, nmlLh ntilit: ± IWinf ring, eW, < Vfe H 'Eoupil],

Fvlh- ’) ahi, cififf.lt.
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according to when death -ini life am not so strictly

separated out* fmm another as in our modern ideas' the

dead man is not really dead
;

lie could live again, This -aid

belief is reflected in many motives, one s^roup of which IS

the nioEt important for ui, it. the d^ad takes the form of an

animal Or a plain? {M'Cultoch, The Childhood vf Fic£i$n
f

pp- loflffi); this group is Connected with the old helief

that the dead man assumes the shape of his dan totem.

Itp our case the question is Slcil EfJtaplcr, .as I-tew rs trans-

formed into an eagle, and the saul has, according to tlie

wide-spread belief, a bird's shape. The rS3t is only a

logical consequence of this belief: l i the dead continues

Jiving in another shape, there; muist exist Some fPS-ans to

restone Ilfs original shaoe and ha can live again- Usually

the relatives and friends of the defld know what to CO, arid

tins of course is known also tn Gwydyon, who in this

episode plays the rSh of the relative, for he strikes LLew

with his magic wand to restore his form (R,K yt&,Acynay
Irriish Gwydyon a hutiaikywfeuy *iy vydyn y rith e kiat£ut\

This results fra 1 u G wydyc ii’.h genera! magic nature (cf

Skene, ii. ^03, Nca Leu a Gtuydyon a vnani gslvydyeft
\
neu

<1 ivrfniit iyvywy^nt M Or Uew and Gwydyon were they

creators (artists], or did they know books?'') So in a

Basuto tale ; a girl is- devoured but her huiari escapes jtj a

bird, and when the wings arc pulled ofi" the girl assumes

again Her own ,Eh ape. We might define this belief as

follows ' the dead, gets only an ether hatur (skin). Jr
i H

Jus rescuer's task t* get this A«ntr off.

It is worth while considering the taies in which this

motive occurs
;

it is either the dead mother who takes the

shape oi sonic animal
^
Cinderella motive) or rt slain person

seeks his revenge on hi a murderers (jealous H iEters or cruel

stepmother), or, finally, a woman is transformed by another

woman who seeks to take her place This motive is

rarely connected with the motive of the TrMtC&ereiis Wife,

and yet we have a very old instance of this combination,
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viz. Hie Efjyplisirt story of Anpn ami Until (Flinders Petrie,

Egyptian Tales, if. pp, 49 rf .< ; 15b ta took lii.-i Inrart (*>. soul)

ujf of his body and hid it in cok flowers of an acacia tree,

lie told his brother Alipu that his I'ilaSa's) death ivoutd be
revealed to in'rn by a “life tokeiV' artd ir this happened
Anpu must come and search for his sold They now took
leave of each other, and Bala hved in rite valley of tlte

acacia. Once Ete met tlie ftfme Gods, “and Ra JdaraktE

.jaid to Khnumn :
1 Behold, frame thou 1 woman for Ha:

a

that he may not remain alive nlone.' And Khnumn made
for I lira ; 1 mote to dwell with him. She was more beautiful

in her limba than tony woman who is in this Jajid. The
essence of every god was in her. The seven, Hathors Came
tu sec her: they said with one moutli, ‘She will die a

sliarp death.”' Eata lived happily with his wife, and tnkt

her ol the secret of his life, A lock of her hair was carried

down the river and taken to the Pharaoh, who bn do In hfl

made a search fer its owner, 1* When found, she became

Pharaoh's wife, and desired the acacia tree to be eut town.

This done., Bata died, hut his brother Found hi* heart and

restored it to the dead, amf Bata 1 became as he had been,"

After this Bata transformed himself into on Apis hull,

which Sirs unfaithful wife caused to be killed. Two drops

of the t lucid fell on either side of the door, and from them

grew Up two persea trees; she ordered them to be cut

down, but a splinter dew into her mouth, and Bata was in

due time rehum as Pharaoh's snri.aTHi as he became the

ktng his mother (r>. Beta's treacherous wife) was brought

before him, 'rued he judged with her before him, end they

agreed wilh hin:'
1

(r'.f. pruhaWy site met J
' » *harp death ")-

Professor Flinders Petrie remarks of this story t
10 “The

'•'
l CF. Is* kid's badj is brought io King Slorc, raid Li ihsslrts lv mpruy Iht

3VTDB jf Unis hair,

31 H'OlIkch I
Tt\i ftit. aj A tit. CiiVs., j:jS| Lus LlfM.idy otnervLii the identify

oF L.sw's tils "slh tae Egyptian. BoL lie did not ooeiyus bKti siurloq
j

ii'v^tnl -i:
^ t» hi* rvnlnicin ’line in na ,J

S-eeirah.e Sml " mnrese Ibut se: Ns

CJtitd&a&l qffiffiftij -p. 342. f.

I!
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sudden death of Hata so soon as the depository of hw si-i-uE

was destroyed is a usual feature in such talcs about souls.

But it ee only in the Indian tale quoted oy Mr. Fraser that

thrre is any revival of th« dead, and. srt no ease is there any

transformation like that of Bata.'
1 Niow in OLtr Weigh tale

we have so instance of" such a trausIbmiaESon. and the

main fra [tie of the story agrees more with tile Egyptian

version than with tile Irish: in both versions cbe wife is

made for l Ire h ero, ( [ n the Irish ve raion we ha^J noth i ng of

this Jtird. but the wife E* kidnapped by Cilrqf, and has

therefore goixi reasons to hate him
;

Lnzf rescuer Cildtuiainn

is at first beaten.) Ill both tales the Htubuid is trans-

formed into an animal and takes; hi* revenge e e rson a 1
1 y cm

the faithless wife. (In the Irish, Curol's soul being totally

destroyed, there is no possibility ofhia revival.)

Professor Flinders Petrie calls tilts tale a
|J

patch-work."

and it really seems as if there were tvrp different motive*

mined together, i.t, tire " Separable Son]
11

and the "blupe-

shlfltnjj of i he Dead/' If. now. in the Walsh story the

p
' Separable doul " motive hs,d once a more important r&iir

than we find in the present version, it would be an extra-

ordinary coincidence with the Egyptian tale
;

if there WSJ

lio such motive it is the less similar to the Irish talc, and so

the theory of the Goiddie origin of this tale proves to be

quite improbable, i will not deny the Gaelic influence;

but tli is does not yet imply that most of the Maoinogi

stories are of Gaelic origin. The influence of Gaelic on

Wciih ia surety sometimes Overrated, and philological

researches prove that Lhe influence of Brythonic on

Gaelic was much greater than urlstf vertA, arid, we find irt

Jriih a Great number of Brythonic loanwords (ecc Pedersen,

Vetrgleickende Gmmmatik der ktitiickz* SfiratJtm, 5 c,}.)."
13

IE Ii ii raj Lmsortnnl for GUt pupow Cdc>-nkiun"i firirt name,

teems Lo te or Dgyihemie ftiijr n (kl Brit. JSefaM.'iw i old Sefmities wojI:I give

in It. ~*Saiiii.lt, trwiit o^l. IT L hi nimc ii ol Jfif l n: rm : origin it to jv.

have ccare to Ireland after the dm* of knlUOM uwt wlmlJ*[lan *!'}£
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In prehistoric limes, there were probably some Brythonic

races in Ireland, and in later Christian times there was o.

great influx of Welsh students into IicSand, and SO We
must never rorget that British folklore Sind traditions

might also hive influenced thdr Irish.

There is, however, a possibility of qurtc foreign influences,,

and this is far more important. We can never totally

exclude the possibility of sonu; Mediterranean culture

elements influencing the insular doltura. Archasoi-o^y

proves only that Celtic ar: hjtd absorbed some Meditcr-

raflesJl ornaments, etc,, but we know that r>itrrcr wits a

ccmmerciaL contact between the Mediterranean and the

iiks, and by this way jsorbe motives might have conic to

Britain already ill prehistoric times. \ think that the above

riisr UFisod L lew story might have had sdcli an origin. 1

will liO£ argue that ills? Irish story is of foreign origin, but

in Welsh the CUriffUs combination of motives, ivhieh is SO

iimElar to the Egyptian, puzzles me. But this part of the

Bata story I:
,
accord inf to Prufessar Flinders Pt-iLiia (f.r.) of

Asiatic rtnd not of Egyptian origin.

It might be al^O of some interest to compare the Irish

story Of Ti-triin's kidnapping and the PlU Jatska, No. 337.

The Irish s-tcuy has preserved much better the original

features E King R&ctiaid Air«m lost a game (in chess)

against the fairy King Mider. and Mi tier was entitled to

name the stake, and he demanded Koch aid's wife Etdin,

whom later he carried off. It £s important that he eioped

as a bird. In the Jataka the King of Garudas (bird-

demons) used to Witlt to the King or Benares and play

die* with him
;
he fell in lave with tbc queen, whom he

carried off. The kiog'g poet, hidden in the GargJa-King's

feathers, was carried to- the palace of I he queen. In the

Irish story it ia one of EochaifPs druids who finds Ellin.

Now in the Pali tale the dioe-pl-aying is not explained
;

the Irish give! a good explanation fot it ;. but, as tegarcts

tiro origin of this motive, £ should rather think .Chit it it
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not Irish; it is further very significant that also [he firtt

life of Etdin "has some Mflique lefltijreSj as- it alone among
Western Mahreken saga variants of the ‘True Bride'

describes the malicious woman as. the wife of -Wider, lit

other w-ofii^ the itory implies- polygam

y

h
rarely found in

European FofSt Tales" {M'Culloch, Ths Rtligien nf

Antietf Cilti, p. Sj h note a| Our Jataka story is referred

to In another pzrtof the Jatakasasan example of woman's

infidelity : Kidin is not directly described in the ivay,

but her conduct towards Ailirl Anglcumacli cannot be

regarded by any cflflAns as a pattern of wifely chastity.

1 air far from considering riiaL these facta are a real

proof of Oriental origin for the Eldirt story* but they arc

remarkable enough to be worth crj/irider.iig in connection

with this possibility.

JOSEF BAUD Id,
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{Continmd /turn VqIu XXVI., p. jis.
j

HOLY WEB K,

ENGLAND.

J"re ifriitaftPItT f<?r Ea&fr faults , LQCA i .TTT-

11

Jnlly kdo " fmomB-d.#r oerE) and
" Paue-efgers '' Iplayeeaf begin

to polled; sgE-s anti rrtiney - Lull:3 . i t he t'yldnj

.

'" Pf.cc- sc.ner^
1

pM-rorm tn?in Men

-

day to Thursday ... {Dlaokbarn).

MAUNDY THURSDAY.

I, jV.jj

.

ENGLANP-

Shftrc Tlaunrdav- (uLs.'i.

Bloody niursdiyy Northujubariaiad. Verts-

TT.

CJiildr-pn a.iitclr’-vi^iLi jway LEirLAgS ^VratoaorelM-d (Kendal,

IS50).

(UiiJdfM LK-e f-PT egg? arid bannm 1 Oxtiai 1 BLtC biJiglijl'i,

Wabl, CbaJlt^ai, tfLc.,

Washing the Altare (Dba ).

Waahdqg tlic icctof the Pour (rnba.j.,

A Imj^i'vLi^ :

" The King's Maundy " -

Poll* to children - - - Exeter Ca-theda-al {S5l6l.

J TJaBST

'Horinpi, heiciii|;> Wh.it j .d led

Tun I jitunr! Lenr
. s dsid!

“
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I '^r '1C li i j. I LoVfelM!*3t Of Rfctondjifl- LOCALITY

.

tilir - ... St. t-Jr*! llBELt'S, EiUSt-

chsap [i^L

WALES.
I. J^.iuwiw! Pk4

Unnecessary ivf>r3c. m^lii l>e punished hy
lightning - South Wslr*.

Tcpportairt to do gond on thia day - - South Wales.
ScLoolboy.3 set Up a Li'.sgtil jujcI pelted it

mill pchhles - - ‘ South Wnln*-

StiOTLA.ND.
I [, il.i.'.ir:Tr.."E;. Li.i.

A man midEil into the aeu at mid-
night arid pniy4!(l lor much ki:Lp

[lar manure) - Hebrides f?]„

Pnrridgri whf p-Uuntrl into the sea

Ion Lit tuLtOO purpets* - Hebrides .;fj.

Wjupe.
IRELAND.

J|

Ciupiling Tliunsday " (men had
LLicdr Eiair ^1(5 h.iipre E&Hta; Leitrni.

GOOD FRIDAY.

ENGLAND.
I. i\'ct!ATal PkfKCrMntt.

Sain on. aitEcls crop* - Devon. Hereford, ate.

Sain-W 03, eapwes sno w tin May Salop (Qevre&try).

Psjxley SSfWii On, wrll prosper - GhcsilicC-

,, will last sil the

yean - Surrey, Devon, all East
Anglia,

., ,, wilL nrji come
rlo-ubEe other-

wise - . Wort, Surrey, Suffolk.

Stocku v?i]!l cootie double - Wore (Alvei hsjTth)
Beaus sown tv-dll prosper - - Wore r De^'oti.

Pease vdll " jpi-iy goody IJ - - Devon.
An. laid on, keeps good and

cures colic - SuffoEk
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jin egg
1

Uvid tm, hritiga Juek to

pnuLtty -

Ali egg laid ua, e*toguLalic&. Cite -

An L-jiE laid GJL, lucky, espSGPiiily t:>

famcrtisni

Ufln^3 do no I build on

Pi^a godnot di? an
Perton* born on, raunot be

[n.ehtennsd

F'CET'O^-S turn an, TPiU Iin™ a

murdarej an oa& -

Gaoitiug cm, iiuluctry -

Visions of future bwsl ictr.d s proem -

able-

G:tnti:-kws sappwwd ta bi in

abeyance -

Silver offered on
,
mode ijsto sr:ng a

cures fits -

Sewing clout on will nevei MBie
undone - - - * *

BTf-.n:l baked or never biii.u;uea

mouldy -

(" iF properly

mude")
lf ,, ifl-LL cure- any asl-

riusUL

(if iL Jails, ai! else

[5 aae]™)

n lk wd!i cure intcrrLp.1

troubles -

M witkiafadiarrhop-j

trill curr whoop

-

irj^-cGUJfb

prevent :1 wbuuo-

i-ns’CtHigh

cooe c-itrte also -

e* a. puulliee iii

good Tor wcPfl -

as a tLLarnair pro-

ven Le ship-wreck

as a taLisman

makes cither

bread keap

LOCUJTV.
Saudi Norfbants

Devon (P H- THtcWidrlV

[Tytorl

tbedliii-fi, Staffs.

Devon (lomiigtnn ;

.

Lines.

Sheffield-

Louts. liiuLL parts),

DcxbyiliLM.

LtutolUSbije.

Stfldlfl.

bfilop.

Geusia]

Suffolk.

Dorscl, Cornwall, Mon-
mn-.ctb, Sossrs,

West Wore.

tics. [$L Erlavet
1

sj
,
’’.Vnet.

Devon. b.
r
ntta.

r
Salop,

SuffdV, V'lrk?-. Wmc,
ond General-

Kent.

Lancs..

CnTniviuU.

Hertford.

fur.-h-jLiiLid.

Jkiraet
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Dread bated on, 5s a tntiSmsuJ pri’ wc^Litv.
tecta ftgatnEt

- Cheshire, N, S-turfs.

[Standon),

a , „ as- ft laiifliKiHii pro-

tfOtt against

evil spirits - South Sta-E*.

rr ,, a? a tibaimo pro-

tects the hanise

loom cviJ - * Wore. (Armucotcl,

M „ Ha ft LllLiH. hill :

l

pro-

tects t}i n Ei«ii?t“

Iloi :l fii« - - Loudon. iHonc)-

„ M -eaten same day
Eoenres yt&T'r,

proirpadly - N. Yorks (7753),

,, rl tjrvdded betwnea

two friends SC-

cynsf EtLeodsLip Cornwall.

If, (‘rfizrrcb Cfbicyi^uiti.

{*1 Things Forbidden rr Unlucky.

Work done will have to be

cfone ;; p:ii il - - - N-Ofiollt.

Accidents fotImr Tvnif; clcne ScaJLorcueh.

sea-fialiijig, unlucky - - S. Dentin firhwmrr...

Working :n let^c: mrue unlucky (? ldCfdtty)

,

CiiEtinif thr. hair milucky ^hcirieLd.

Cjcurtng j:dacJ:y
:
pliuiahcdi

by n
rough tnurio " - - LanLaatiirc.

Emitba fftiltse to light fire - Nhrthnjnbuila.isd..

,, ,, rtortataH Denham, Line*.

Unlucky to work a train <af

liDfEcs - HcrtSt, Sheflj-eLd..

lh d istqrb the earth. Voikullire

saw :
“ it pricks

111* llLftlt Oj

the Saviour ” Staffs (Store),

Unlucky to '.vaiL duLtni,.

they wiil he found rpoctoti

with blood - - - 5ta.R± (E-loue), Cleveland,

(Whitby), Slii-tiidd

Unlucky to wash clothes :

the s-ada will turn to blood Berks., Jierefflli., Wore.

Alsn any -surls Ln LIli:

house WOK.
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Unlucky to ivasii ctatbtH :

L li !1 e wIJL be- LLd.ca.th i.n -l'.f

family

Unlucky ta VBski dotb

:

the IViSbet WdL btr tunier]

I'.ln Things Lucky or Desirable,

To bake bread cu takes * het;

above) -

To bre.ik crockery. {CL.

Shrovetidti)

It id li Jnuky day ins *vhint| ;

To till bnd otw gardens -

Especially to sow paiaLby,

yeoi arid bear. -
!

Td «t patbWfSi

>;Tt is unlucky to do so

Tu trj.niqiLant Bhrcbn

To rcuiovr- Ihhp

(Any ulLict day mil be
fatal bo tbeni)

Tn wrjir. tjtbl'Ei

To short- coat b&bics

To east battes' eapi

(ft Special YiuuJjs. 3

Uot-cross-buns -

f.ncatTIV.

i-'o l ois

.

G!c*l. (St. EriaveL'i), >*cj-

faLk.i

Universal, tiotyt by ion ie

beinn.

Universal, ixitfil in Vum
tHlr

(See I, above.

I

iVoic (AiEitscote).

West Wear-
Devon.

DdV'O'i

CoftJ-BKdL

Devijn , T.aur^.

Haute (Hunteyf
Nos1

tli of Eng'LiQcl

Gemsa I

iKrai Llii'.c dL: lbeic ore :rae mbooi. auiamniireLly rvrt jnprrnntmfiJlj pinvohwi.

^TradiliOTiAl Legend.! nsJ (hfl CH*ill-»i-en :i .-4 u(u ia iKcaent Jar rhii, jdlJ re-i [he

liL jj uu Lulling.

J\fn- C- It!. luei’im "il* oh! raiteim
K

la' HiMiVy, Ha.ntr.1 ’’ec"? gant

oui ifLis drill run: - rC- (bcml! ftiiil lie:.' ties La c^aircti on linjij Friiif. Tt-cy arid

aJL tp apfpnr i" ihulf nnifiti rtiiTj etyiriSe rrn:'a ant sys luck to wark again. . .

Some, of vliam i! rityv iv<mla have beea cxpeeiei, nouic TaiL all dir. ' (,/#*»

A’etifl rtrrtjfAfV CL ITS )

Orher nisei ci ir* p-nrlehi ercmal Ruling mty Ja JisfiierjLIr IT bo, endusra'.Lr

ihccld be iur.de in- tswrinm it iiif dena lie beaMV-imminli* frerr' Msijitrjt, ggne

health Su harvest, -ar lie Mhi:—^ *» cA-aitied u rends tram il.

Lh i he- ttlil Midlands, ip nijr eirty dare, end ocesibly aiill,
:

: was iznnl in «-:uiir;

|:!|,enh eo alhair Lhb aaaiwrT » lidUiLy li

j

QomE 1‘riSay in condition <ha( they

AlCvdiled mariiiaj teniae. (Tbc stwrth-hdld were cot chimed., esd the «nit«
u-ere cuiniueitd with a rrininrnn nr meiL

J
It* elder mtti gitwrally ipens rhe

trcEctoon in Ibar gm-JeDi, u. , d the younEP' pley^ luTei^ial fumes ol IcorbaJL The

ehnpel: miliwl d-x midday far Len^ imr prayn>mri n ji;i in ;be evLiinft—C„ S. b.
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Hot-eroJH tlLUJS ; Lj&CAtSTV-

Criid in street "with rtiymn Barla., Camwedh NerLJ'.-

aoit?., bitnira., Warwick,
London-

rjuKTige-iilir-ped (gbsa.etfrj Narthant?. fHono}-

TiianguJar - Lioti- iGMuLhitin] -

Several vajJuL-cs kao*D - Cornwall,

Ha.dTnn-^akca’ - - - SnftoLIc (Yarmouth).

Crackling or Cractn-.nfc; (bis-

tdtj - - - - Lanes.

pruinEnty - Laacs- 1
3-1Ackpool )

-

Fish {salt, witfi rgf-«tn«] * Gstawait. Lanes., Cue-

s:hire, Staffs, Giaitral

id better clams,
Fresh .cfttci n.*sb - - Oieahira : a mlaitd pLiiOS.

Salt herrings (coLLicrs' treat) South StaSs-

Fijj-iiJE nr sowug - - Cumb,,, Westra,, Laura,
and NanJi Country

gsOMtflf,
Herb-pudding r P&sgover

Furidinjf
ir

)
- NailL. Count: y.

Jaanocks (oaten loaves) - Lane.*;. [The Fjrl4c].

Tj j'J ku.i (oatcakes tnised

witii bAfiiii) * - - Lancs. (ITm Fylde)

JJrowis :br:>tb) Lancr. jTJSS FyJd.fi).

Call’s liver - - N- tjncSr (l VELlapsi :n|i-

AlirirWiris, raisins nod fjgs - O.Y*ord tBiaseLOse Coi-

(4) O'uservajLcca at Wollf

HiinkLug hquurice water at

Wcl3 - Dm-by (Caslleton) .

Viating Wishing Well - - Derby (Dale Abbey),
Washing Tomb ifdm 2S"av*eLL

\Yett ...» Lines. I'CtentbiiTi)

,

Dipping bead in St, Mar-
gurst's Wall - - - SaLop (W-slljngtoji).

(.j) Observances with pEar-ts,

A-l.'zn fiTaich&tslivnx call&d

Gaud Fruiiy FLuwsr (E. I>. D.).

ti'mb Cjinijiw.irrhi 5 called

Good Friday Crass - - (E. D D
)

.Mojnizin isL Sprig's put river

doom to keep out evil - Cornwall (BLisiand, War-
leggan;-

- Salop (near Onwtrdry].CnOCSie b'JrtLL
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LEX:*J-I1 V.

Churches flecked with y*w tVor&. (Leigh, HeL
brnputriml}.

Holly removed from rfrerthta H Yurissliirf

,

CicEses maOn -* N. ‘Y-erUsbl.re.

ffi Bill Cliscom s.

PeneJaction fnr tuHiag hell - Surf*. (Boibbufy).

Funeral hull tolled - Ycffks (FiEblsIfp]. fferts-

lAyetSL PetcrJ, r,;nc=-

(Boston, White-rtca}.

{g‘i Distribution of Poles (benefactions),

Bread - Kent [Hoc. 15 16). Hamp-
stead.

Cnted _ Devon nrnS Dufsei: (some

pajLsheE In),

Grain - IBeds. I'Eaten Bray),

Hnnts (Cji.SUjjylLtrHiJ

Mumsy - Devon [Idflfond), Lamdon

(AUhBlKnrt LomtwTd
St. Great St- Tiartbolo-

rr,eiv H. Snllthtcldl

Mnrrilge Portions - - Berks. (Reading).

(jgj Ga-VOi™ and PfiStiEnCSr

Sounders - Swnerwt (Wiucanton).

,, played cm drnidi

Green - E-sllk i ErigMingsen] -

Warbles - Snaaex.

Skipping - Snffd-k (Yarmouth)

by the flalerfalk Suesfit (Brighton)..

Knun and Spell (trapball) - Lakeland., Loncs-. Linns.,

Salop Yorks.

" Coei-kippit “ ’ - - Dhvuo fHartland).

Fishing - JJorthiLrcnti. iCoqactdalc)-

SeeJung 5h.rfl-6sb - - Cornwall (Hidfurd),

Shotting Gnroe on ground

usually preserved - North TVin^*-

IH. JjbMBfof Lm:al ObsSWOVet S-

Hnltowhg Cramp Ringi (oTje-) - ’Wefftmuiltcr Abboy*

Visiting Hie Hiollrigbt Slants - WanrickEbirc-

Visiting St. Martha's Chipel J

Darina ----- Surrey (Gnildfiwd).

Visiting Figs' 1 till • ouRTiues rolled

(cf- Palm Sunday) - - BedE (Potable}.
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SquJcfifl-hujitLng

V
r
ill" gf.s Figh t iin boundary bridge

Fairs ;

DefiCiibcd as ' well :f EEjLJLfn bad,

"

- -

Eenmvtri imiti Sunday l7y Hepry
in, ...

NoiV n:TT:r'Vrii tj iLiaier Tuesday

Non- jemoved tn lh

Holy Week -

LOCAICTV.

Gins. (StmcbcnLubfr riLUj.

SQmcrwt (HlLErvage

Wood, in dim Qubti-

tacks).

CJirsb-ire iFiL'JldQIl tr.

Hnli],

Uevua (StokcnhstE)-

I>5vnn (TeLjJiuUQil til]

.

JJ&voci (IlllkE rbiiild^ii:

Uevdti fUflcnlma}.

T XT
WAL£S-

i. rvdmJ.

Oytfd G-tf«tfir Gta?! ilhr
('

' Tbs Lra* ill h>[ tLe CfOS Friday.
' >

II. Nsfti/df P>um-nxc?icL.

It ja iLnlncfcy ht burn utt Good Mcii-rTT,'.

Fj-idiy - - SoiLtb Wales.

fkLiit Friday Eiond and Cmss-buns

jreep, and me curative to mar
pnd brsest - L-encs1

?.!.

Gfiod Friday Bi-eiid LitidCEdsa-ls-unE

aru laJisui/FLiis again tL SLiipwroLk S^Oeih Wales.

G«k3 Friday Erie-d and Ojas stick

Jjerp cut puthbliE - - - 7iia.

Thirst i?miared on Good Friday

6ec,i.;rts against: injury Skisi any-

Lli:tlg drunk d^rinit the year - liultdi Walts.

Thu di-vLl can be TRised nn Good
Triday RadcKJT FobsSt.

III. CHjiLiroaritij.

[
3

)
Thing:; Farbidden OT Ulltucky-

Tu disturb die earth - South Walas.

Tn or plant - Smith Waka.
Tn use l

1
. tieEtlSe (lightning

WtU strike tin: U£et) - - Sotitli Wales.

To begin any icw u.-utfc - South W&ics-

(!iji Things CuffLattiaiy or ApprOved.

W hi.king bars trot, to church

lobe.) - - * '3- L’en: trOieiLua (Tog-

fcy, C^.) t
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Making Cliria-. ^ Bee " (lay- ixu-alitv.
mg L-ush tip isre on a
ivuiulen rnoss in a jut .i I :

dfefc) - Soutli P<;mbt-?kcaMi e,

PLaymg football - - Welt Wale,

IV, iMaj HjifjiL'ftr,

Eocte rent at the Crud,™™ - .Font H^JwJ Bleddya
(l[BrifMU5tb&lli^hi

,

i, The
SI-: find MuitOtaau( JT(,in-

IDOUlhilme-)* 1

SCO'ILA.MD,

J, Xaiiit-al

Eggi Lull knep ifKill - West r-IipKI^iTi Je-
liuttijr ruado rin. if ctualhre - w«t HighLanda.
Ha^cl Tod out Ou, milked divLoinp-

itfd - Weal MlgMsjiiid.

11 Tflirtgt Forifslitsin.,

To put iron into thn gnerand - West KightamJd.
FHedtsrr.itJ- -will not work Lligtiul] CtutbnedS.

[EFLAMn,

L Na&tfai FkewHitsr,!.

A mau bam oil O™ Fi-iday and
christened np Tyrntr Day is a.

doctor - - Cork,

A girl who hifr&tsher lover on -Good

Friday wtll ueifcr be married - Locality (P)

II G&rttitl OhwnwscM.
FIilt mu3t be sown before Good

Friday > > > » Tyrodie.

MufiSefr gathered hrfcyre Good Fri-

day Donegal.

Unwearied babLea Hif.de to JV.-st * Connn.uyhv.

ni. LirfiJi OtfCJTIfJo:*.

Pilljrlmage to th^ Skellig Eockn Cork.

i

T

ii £ugla±J, Ihfl N'eedin’d live cn She TV"* n. Sdsi* TIiH l«i snitfS.i lx vary

mucb «nri>cli;d,
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KAN.

3, Thugi Forbidden,

r* iiu.it ixOo sc: Lise J:ct. (A wOOdcia pOlr-Sr, c.udo *1! ftiLi Or
rjivin, ji I iLcreJcirc 'Jisd.j

11 . t
r
2CMaV.

!Mt(T5 pn<! HEh,

TJinefi-C&rflftr&l bF-.ufiOfits : bnEwyi *Ei ilia Jicartb ti avijitl

LIS lug thu griddle.

SCILLY.

Ltapc-Liflg ij^1±L*n:iL3 J;mpc[&) p!rai:ti!.ei.

GUERNSEY.

Lunpedijg priLLUS^l.

CjiiSS-blUm 2 nl:i!'iLii:r:3 in !?ioif:n t(01 C5-

2j*JU£.

Cuiiouiary Paxiiinef.

toy br^t-S.

Flaying rmniu'3 .

EASTERTIDE
\
ladtiding l*w Su r)A.ty an// JtcdrriJj.

}

EASIER EV£ r

PNC LAND.

If you Uitrai in a graveyard, you will hear UQtAiitY.
tbs cSrad t4lki?f - (Qy. autJinritv and. luoa-

litj'F)

Ecya caiiy a. blaok tla.g, raper-tin’ n ditty Dorset.

WALES.

Cflllwf
H

SlftsltLrig' SatLrdij ' !
. - Mott^oiMyiWrc,
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EASTER DAY,

ENGLAND,

J. A'ciJIJi. [jll£*JJ.t¥.

Gaddcs bDOdaio |I&til century).

HcJt S-joJay -

GwdTeMtiay - Vcrki.

PsstC-CSIf Dnv --*" Nlj L]i s_ii t-t= i cT-nd.

Bowi-cjjgi Smiday - * Hoc Iidate.

Eiv*-Kito Sunday - - - HuU-

II Naiurat PttiHQvjiCKa.

GcLCLadiailOt ^"ith Lady-Day pfltf LentfiUE

VVcatLiii gfll'crrj: ycsai'a TvcatiitT,

tjixVti.t-'wta.thcr, TVtiitsutttide

rne-jither, etc.

The *uu on rlwng - Norttiiunb.
,

urlum,
Yorks, Lines., r\' ior-

ll.IK, DcrbjraJi,! St-ift'r
,

ba.i-~.Ji, Hcrel-STtlih, . 5c-

Devan, Corn-

wall, SuPC.il.

N-5 cem can SCe It. 4*: ttiC D?idL

hide* -it -j
- - SniaLx.

H tr.?.n-.v.lci:
- - - SaEDfi [tUtKBton^ OccJ.

It whirls round and Jumps - Devun

A iamb is seen if- it - - - Efc™o. Suincract

It, rive are Jacob's la-adcr - Lines.

It is d-DUbJc - Hju t Kiding.*

Appcj-Ltona aeon jn Watert-

St. Austin's Wdi - - - Dorset (Ccme|.

Tlic Mormnid's Foot- - - Dertfsli- (IGmdarscriut)

.

LdiLt hi it- liLiIiudUbi jjL L-5Rge death

ii broaglir into the Lic-jsc before

EiKfif - OonawHlI.

A iamb SCCD on rising on Easter

Hay brings Jneit - Devcml
Birds atotl oid dnttici. - - General,

Ring made OE silver uSfitcd ni

Easter CiirCE- fits - - - Berks.

L '

Jj.
1
, *JlbLi-.Vf?
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III , Gint a.
1 Qh'if j ,i i: : e*

.

(pj Barly Rising. LOCALITY,

High places * sited to sec aunrise,

Peak CnSldu Hdl -
• -DerLiyaEuTr.

Dartmcar Tftrs Dcvgn,
The Mm dips * Scunereet,

Weekin and Titteratalb - Salop

Bitty USe-i tih ruuae msu
Servants - . .Dcvnn [StavertOEl).

To see ft lamb cn nrst rising

betnkene iucty tnarrlagu Yfiritsblxe.

To visit tfvctj? rixi-n Jn. i.liE

h™:iR beEbre biaukii:^ tbn

fast wmrm hmfsewife from
tlQUiblES dihi'ing LIib year (tJy. JrjcaiLtv anrl autho-

rity ?).

ii'j dutlLEM.

Unlucky uoi tc wear tie-.v

clothes -

R:: .l- will drop upon old

dathc:.

CrOwS 0^ CBOkE drtip upuai aIA

clothes (probably the same
bind is casont) -

Birds' qrgppring brings luck -

Vfflinjj roan must give hi*

Valentine g!uve^

A lucky day to phanje babies’

caps

CviTih., Wastm., Yorks.
(Riebiuonff, Whitby),
Liiii.-.-;.

( Boston).. Sui-

tedk, Scncb Snuffs,

Ngj thumb.. WcrHnn.-,

Linri. (Grantham] B

Norfolk, Lancs

Kurthunnb
j Cimib..

Yorks- |Z . Riding]

,

Cheshire. r-iilop.

Yorks. [Oevdand),

D-ct-tm, Citou,

Yorks.

(sj Fire.

Fijts in homes CXtitguLtiaed

Eautcr Eve - - - Lcic.
(
1*1 1).

New £Lra n: mlc Ln ctnvichcs

(pre-Rclaimatico
J

- - Leicester, Reading,
Y'ssrjmii5LLT,

Ui-c and Eight not £lyeti oat
dJ Iwmst - Staffs. 1' r

c -h cent.),
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|j| TiVaJtcr,

Divination oi /car's pro- toc^i urv,
Sprrity fairn Te:l!!L Liiia nf

ij u jjl pail gl 'vater - - ltues. pian|i,[anJ(i.

VoriLF.

" Sisgajr-cnppang " (drinking

sugar and water from cer-

tain weilij - - - Narthumberilind, Derby-
E+iLrfl !H l£b

\Earttt Monday}. Children

drink liqUfflriKtvatSf - Ease KiditagL

(a) Plants,

DiiiudUs may be brought

into houw * Cannnll
Graves decked with flowert - ) Jenfticirdsft,

Church dec iced wi ch box (ob*
)

ffritf. (Ki ngton]

.

OimncUL's viSuLtH.
,J

Corii showing 1

1

(taking

cake and cider towJieat-

neLds) - H^m .Ail >] hTi.

" Waiting the wheat " Monmo adish.

Herbs eaten In forcemeat ot

puddings - i'Scc below.)

SpKin.1 Viands.

fted herring riding away 1 - Oxford (Quern's Cull cgi?,

a 7th cent ),

GaTnutirm of baji'OQ (tf. Selclen) Ninth Cbunby.
Leg ot pork staffed with

herbs - - - Salop {LuHZdw).

Lamb with mnt-*auce - General amoug the well-

cc.-dri.

"Veal (tiBJially stuffed, and
jjKrved with bacoa(> - - II all, Liunrs., Cheshire,

Stulfs., HcreforJah.

Veal with lirTb-yjEnJi'.Liijg . Cumb., tVatju , West
Yorkshire.

Tansy putt rlifl£ - Durham, York, Lenca. (?),

Norfolk, Cam brieve

|Trin. Coll), Ci.

?oLdsn and Fepys

.

Duck Isfnffecf ?J to mture
payment of debts St.it ySCT Devon {PJ vniu-utH)

,

l Cf. ' Hetfidjfi, lierripjjf yhllfl and It* I !

Ten n Jtfinq.u 1 Lvnl. :.H ilmil. !
''

F
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Piaster truiopliiigs

Wj.-.cpLts : lIjc- mincemeat re-

served iroizi I]T1 !.i III llr.)

iZhKtsc-uilcr^ .

FdddUL|'-|;ji^. .paltry nQrtrl

M'ilJ: l ii 1

1

iljlI]

Baked owtard; puddirge

Egjf pud-Jui^a

tarty }
*«*«“«* -

Tansy ctLkt*.

Eaatsr takics

Eg(-KlJ iJc -

ELjfg'Eig1

Mulled ale- drjnk ill puliCic

hOEjyrti UEi r!u ij'l.'iy C'r'i’il iiuf

Eartw i’c fan extra allowance

to labourer!) -

ElOiSeS :«J on t.7r-:: <t Friday
trend nn Lias^er 5

LOCAUTV.
Lands

,
Barks,

SaJnp. Hr-rntords]'.

H-wefordsii Linos. IJ-Trit.-

Uiiljiira).

ICreilL

NoJt.
,
t SudL r Cleveland,

Whitby.
Cheshire (Weston),

Cheshire.

Hants. (WberwetlJ.

Sussex K-kiLciinl and
Kud^widc:
OlwtorBliira (Stroud.

Bristol; CliKitfeiilinjn.

resemli Liny *' Banbury
CakKs "},

Cheshire fNesoati).

ibid. (\ViJmSQ£Mw)j Cnru-
tjeriand

Cumhexlaud.

North.ants

Sift Ifs. [Garmtlovr
,

;LLi:

EocIeahsJLji.

EASTER BUSINESS TRANSACTIONS.

1. -liriidTisr

(a) Barter Due 11 and Offerings payable.

1 OS. tL'OJn emoluments ol

Chapedxy oiSened on altar

nF Parish Church. BaSLer

Sunday - Staffs. (EccleehaJJ),

Rent-charge paid cm iTjcrm.-'

:i:.ii! Lc:i fable, Easter

Monday - Devon (MkiLstcnv).

J DdhriBging and tin-id inking’ cutnma valued.
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locality,

Kfiit oi Gloves (Middle "Worecrier Priaey.

" Caju2lc-mum±y
11

disc Qfl

Easter Eve - • - (tQHMfJy Geraral.)

Dues lor hearth, lig|iT
4
;ind

poultry paid - KorthtilTiti, lAIvnutofi.

3 d.|p|

.

Eggs DjELcctcn *ui presented

to poison - - - Lines- (Cke|-

Cleit paid I .v paruid'da]

t Ltij.it}: tdJi » 5ufTrJk
|
WetthcMtafl)

ijfy Annual Ftioctliaj pettier; ftRt, Jin?,ter Aiunday.

Anjinit Verity Ulteling
1

.

jj Ajidit id Year's .Accounts.

,, Appomemenc ni P;im-

dtia] Offictrfs - General.

jj Cenempmtfp at

Churchward rns'

Jiinotr - - Cheshire {Eafttinipley).

TT LaaU.

" Mother Pdjfaley'a rinle "dis-

tributed - - - - - EdiLrifiL

T.pril ftTLjytic'a Uuie Fo fltirist'-

HtiSpitilL Tkys, Enr.ter Tpeadiy City of London
Court oi Auay ol Tenant! by

Knipht Fcrricc. (VuLsi.iy) - 5lieJJiel'i

Easier Court fHniorial| iuudJe

for a “ hi : 1

1

l i'i p.
- I. *JMitel.

EASTER HOLIDAYS.

i Gen itol DhserrrtPtces-

(S> EaiLef Eggs

Called Pace E££3 " - - J-aiLtaaklrt

„
" r
Paste F-itjps

" NorttumberJand.

Dyed ajldsOfflCdEFLCH gilded Lil Moil hll fii bciliipd'i Out
liajiL, YofLshJie, Cimt-

berland. Westmore-
land, Korrh LwnoMtife

- 3puth Laueasturo, Ctn:-

shine.

Plain ni
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CflUeclcd

Ln Holf WeeJi

liom ^[onii|~y to niureday
In Holy Week

ciu Guod Friday

]riuj| y.in;; i Fiats j or 5
neebs

hy dFiIiiira. wiita or u'ifh-

rliymes (generally m cos-

tume and Lirryiug

at icks ,l;I lI iKiSlietSJ

Lry y:MinE mm with Cti.ir-

jK-.ccr (" Jo.][j-

by yoini.ij inEtl ',>it:i rjriLnn

bv young mao ivtth Mfik-

Ql^ef H; Jts (into in .'kms

Of iiidnfiaJs, aim ;n tarir.y

5.ni-AT.TTT.

Sw*|etUde

BLcikburid,

I-LLlSCi (h:d( cssutitry

jiJncei in).

*5 'TRnestcir asi d dntiitl.

X iri I'.iim h. i| Aln wick,

Bcliocd, Newcastle,
RQ'blblHy], Camber-
Jk:i :i jW Ji 1 ttJ’.ji-.1 or,

J ,

jjurhann, I jisi rs. .'

131«ck -

bam and Eps?f l.Jincs.}.

h'I ^ihirelWLrral.Wiltt.-

dow, Northandiin]

.

Westmoreland, Lancs,
fl-iim esk, The Fylfle, 1

Hoysham, Waltm-le*
Eala, Pmsbon, Eacb-
Cal^. RbSHtidalc [f

]
and

pLustwidh}, Cheshire

fTbimtaoton^ York-
shire

| York and (f|

WfltiEleydalefl

T.-lil-ce, ihSury, Mar.Ches-
ter, ibdsbury in-H dis-

trict. The Fyldc, 1

Yorkshire (L*XlH,

OlMry. SheSeLd).*

l ln it*1
- ini Eui Liiirt ciflMtinq Iqy sv-TOC^iJineinj;

?J nv;nf nnirfl m
rraniKLiin irltli Ji».rTi.e£Ein[!,

I“hIIo[ tffttagxinf-, pmlmlly pninwzkCEd "Lggnn-ajgun mjj.

i'Tnu imy bE Lntcrrftf Crari ihj raa ibm ibt m\j Hiuwai jirin'-tl enpits t£ il^
M’uiinn-t’.' JUs/ «re 5irintnj El lbcfE ICWIil ,-:,il • |i||pd

" '| hr I'tlit l-.vi; r|u -

E/nrmiitKra as a tlx biliJonr nr tin Riding it .i^iOm snUr,
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drtfiS, trtfiQ lild ivticneEi tdCALITY
esc banging garments) - Bail L:-.ne&., Blackburn,

f Elayuifi Old. Bid "

at " paca-egging:

tmc "]
- - - Blackburn, Wonky,,

S^-tntoii

.

Played- ml’i. ud i'-astcr DTnndny. 1

(" BcalEn' and janpiii' "} - Narthwnb. (Alawic.k,

n^l ford,. It,

RidibliUL'y), Tlirrham

I" TjbwIIb* tir ' tiabw

Hn' ") - York-Ehiie iCkv rfatud,

Vf'hitby, S^vafcdftlc)-

j'‘ Jernr.'

-

- - Wstm, (Knubl|, Luu»,
(Furr.«fi, Eliilqlrol).

j

-
' Bon-LLa',’

1 " Eenri-egg

Uuy ") - l-tochdiiJe, £igsa#ndaLE.

Eat*n am Baste- Sunday - Sunderland, Chilli re-

jTbuJJtiJton, WiiYiL,

iimslow, Nortben-
drn)-

II a TAOiaaa refuses to give a

inan a:: ngp ibe forfeits her

flhoea
;

il a man a woman.,

his iP-.t-.J- vii. .^jS) linrthiimb. (Lraiteh-fiid)

.

E^s are hidden In " bait's

nests " to hs Euf

by children (Henderson) - Yorkshire. {Query L£

CTiiihtiijiiaL)

(E?) Heaving ar:d tCJnii+e CuStuTHS

Called fcEea.v-.lng - - - Lancs, Cbesfdr*-, StaFia..

Salop, Wart, War-
wick-

lh Hefting ^ CleveLand.

„ HflJstdig - - - Cheshire.

Having Herefotd&hjrf

JP L. i
[ - : i jv - - - Chrstiirr-. Lancs,, Yurka.

Men Jilt d'omcn Itfrmdij-

;

nmnicrL, jn tdi, Tuesday - J-mrs. [Manchester,

Liverpool, WhaPey.
1st. ]]dtT."a, Bolton,

the FylcLc, hndl rural

di- tu-l::), Cilcsh 11 t

(CbaetEr, WiebMi.Sfock-

i Siu'i'icl .Tifcj on E&'Jiar 5i.ir.iJAj: j.lu-r;.a^iL.
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Women Lit: (&*, Monday ;

msMi, wirnKn, Tuesday L -

PitltELtfl Lit.fiJ .

horizoncaJLy (JliJlI by
and arms) -

In cite ifrafi lor caeybt
round waist)

exec?. 'held by tAe elbows
ajjii tiurivrti furwuid In

al:Sh+)
-

•seated .

bn tba drusaad hind S -

in 4 cbuLr, riCtrci (J^cn--

rated - -

Feet sprinkled with waist Ly

bunch pf fiu'Am
Ms.id iwi][ break crcokory i£

not lieaved

IJnlcmsing Day or Lousing T>ay

fEaster Monday)
ij-LrJ j iorraarly Lifted m chair

and fci-ssed -

Yqliii^ eacn privileged to kiss

girls ailil 1
3:-sreby " tin-

Iciusk " cr release rbcm -

LUUA.UTY.

port, AldcrLity, Ear
diciLnley, Mow Cop
lll.i^i'-i!, r'L-j.'.ti. :csp.

Elsici Connery), Eialep

full purts) H HeTcfords'i,

Inn Jui.iiljLy),.

Wore ^Aivnchur-h),

WarwrckahLra.

Lane*. (6fatwcHeJter,

BnLtofl, Ashton-undor-
Lyiie), CbrSLiirt | KuutS-

lord., WarnngtoB),
Word. [Worcester, Har-
tlobnry)-

fryS^;.

Wattitifclon. Black
Country.

Cfcveliinri-

B.j.ck CumiLry.

Salop, Chesturo

hoith Salop, I- f fine fnti.

Salop (Tout).

IfVorc, (TTnrtlebury).

!rl. DerbySdlLi*.

ib/A, (Wormhlll).

tbirf (Hsr^crsage, Baskiw,
Barttfordf.

eTh-s s!:j?r-;ifrri (low tsr,p», won. In the -rait tf.p. |
of Mnnclieuer, u

irMiiirip-i liy Mu etidmee af resdeats ,
in joim nihri Mb It rictj nnl «si

bd Lhal of *}*{ >itn«m. At Aihion-under-l.yiu r u UBllLily rliaL rh± nMii engaged
in ridim? die B’ack Ltd ''

| acse b.la-') should ii Mm fArid- i in- hsnm b*rn subjecL

is ifc« uisention otf ihi " berner?.

'
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Gif Is-
" Clicked " nr trisSHsj :f

they reluscd to be kia^sd -

EdyS steal] j;irJs' shoes.

EskL.t Sunday alLes'inion.

till Ji]omLiy noon Girls

than Meal hays' caps til]

"Tueirliy norm - - -

JJ
Halting ' or Uit3n[? If^irls

scLicd boys' caps, Monday,
Buys Li£te:l prLs by the

clbon* tin shoes roll off.

TuedKUy}
" Leggin' Day,"

(
Boys and

IfirlS; privileged ra trip one
anothiM' up)

Grukb.

Hud-blU -

Easter called: " BaU-dutt
"

it bjU nut " net plAyed,
"

]ads will fall SLck -!
i har-

vest. (Sfe Skravetidal -

Football, lives. ci-Ltkel, etc ,

played after minting at=-

vlc* - - - -

" Lnktnp " Ipikyin^ trap hall

of " knurr and &pei! "|

begrBB -

b'o&Lboli on tie Etcodee ex-

cJtangud E-or raur^ j Henry
vlll .

M The Ring" {probacy Kisss-

1TI -LilS Rj 3Sg)

.. Played with a stick

injdcud Ol a
l-Laotlkerciuef -

ICLfsinfj-rinfi {said to fee

Bariuy-bjcati. hot query]

Coskn^iitmif

locale ry.

ifrirf. iBrKtlwfll},

NorthumJy.
|
AJiuriiiz),.

Du rham r Nor rh Ywks
(Whitby, Redtar-.FiLey.

Ripnjii, bunts (Pres-

ton).

Carlton in OevtUncl.

East Ridiug.

N ort I'-'aTi h liUnd'ttfc

Morpeth, Newcastle)

Yerka [North Riding).

Yort:; rltirkmonJ).

West Riding', HcLmsJcy.

Chosts iT-

I-arics.

i.aiiiii. (Padiham in

Whaiky)-

[-1 ii it

AluwLs^
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TKiwir-s at cakes (ejy. J locality

Easter ?}
- - - Shropshire.

Wp f **: r

j

li in l-uin (

1

rdl CCiat-
)

London

M,Lrack-p3a\'&

[J. Spfca'aS total Ctklnttfons ilpxisr SitTsday.

ifaciifl bLesaed by priest afitr mass

distributed flin uiflli Lhe pariah.

- Lines. (NettichamJ.

Bareo® tei'ts parisjuflaers. cai bread

and cheese nod beer, in church,

to Cr^CC! 3 ;iOd. ahenvririJis in par-

snnApe-lLnuSe . - - Sk'iiji !Cu i nzl Fi'i: iJ.}.

Parson provides Love-feast in the

church to jDiy ;
eLscwhere, ana

Oil troiLcJiy, to 1713 - - - Sftlnp I'ReLriuRLuLi).

Scramble for ppjilrs in church yard

— Ithnse -m artkd m irtm Hi e yarn

throw three times as many lls

oilier*)— hr:-i!i rapt:] by hrea 1 and
and cheese ar.d .dc provided by

pardon ----- Oxen. (North moral.

Li-kcs (apparently provided by

parser 1 distributed among yumiG
people in .ztinLL-JL. LG iu.i r : after-

wards penny loaves scrambled
Ljrlby rJOtir Twickenham

Cakes, bread, and cheese, distri-

buted undo supposed bequest

of " EidijHiden Maids " - - Kent (Biddendwi)

Easter eggE presented to oongne^i-

tmr. a.Eici noniliif; Lunana (St. Mary
Wootnotb).

'

‘

Chipping the LiLocJt.'' Members
of Collie aLLempt 10 splii Lhe

cook’s chopping- Neck with ei

blunt axe, after dinner, 'and tee

cook ----- Oxford (Uitiv, Coll,),

Special Local Celabralwns Easltr Monday.

Riding the Black l.nfl (effigy clad

in bilack, carried round town on

horseback, Phot at and finally

biqnnrd. Mjiri-pif cWttKd mid
mud spattered) - Lancs. (Ashton, under

Lyne)

.
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Ridm^ tho Lord (man lied round
tfnv'iL Oil d::r.ntv^ ppltEd with
luLlnci eggaj - - -

Riding Inch o' l^mt[sni 5y mcmoicd
oaL Loose horse- and Anally- hung
>
mA b iL'nt

j
-----

Hart* pinvni Hotttc ticking- (^*r

son provides nut ol Legacy. Ltaire-

pjc rivtl brer to tip erroinbled For,

lull awed by Football ilduoLmLe

i'. Hallaton—with dummy bottLe

h ball)

Haw; presented to paieon, wlio to-

turre a Ffli't Jibuti, *on ftnd

a [jrna.4 -___-
Hare-bunt (mock!* attended fry

Mayor and Jz’rt; LTittU
.
in scaurJet

jjOwns, Fair - - - -

Arms J L Sttg hunt Lu tipping h'nreit

Wsdnws permitted to take Lo?d of

need from Hainmdt Fmej.t

Conir-i rfnwjrLeiL to be oelfj on mow
bv permiednst of Lord of the

Manor -

Spent: I Kaunas annually played (by

^itLb) ip Fjirfc -

"
Df.LL-rnijjiu "on" RaLL-Mondoy

"

[woman's?) foot mms in Park.

Smell cakns (' suck-balls '

| Mid
Mayor and Buigcsscs, in sei-ilet

pj-oceLlod by Waits, attended

spurts, iit>L up (or the Wood/ward
at Robin Hood's Well

Mayor, Aldermen, and Sbrnifi!, pre-

sided at games at the ,J
FollLl "

[ancient Lowl recreation ground],

i
"

'

Axuherv tompst- ticn. between!

Sheri dk t<:.j breakfast of mlvea*

bssids and bacon
Archery r^inipchlioa niri-ring '.’rf-j.ir.-

maT-ScbooL boys for (i) tilvcj

buckles, [s] a code -

' Tbread the Needle " piayad in

the streets -

na^j.riv,

CWliTe (WEslun)-

hiiuey (t'Cn.leiueru).

LeEnesLur |t[nlkiinoJ.

tVatw. iCoie.-ili III

I -eice-stetr-

JZziCX.

Barking and JJaguiitia. bi.

Larits.
|
Kirov!

tHaet (MincELLDhamptonj,

Oxon (Hrab burred),

Motting-bair-

Neificsstlf-un-Tyue:.

Chester.

Mu! chr-dtei,

Evesbim, hEneihitibjtDp^

ton.
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” Cl"JFi-j"-j; CLuijcIi carried nut

Fkasine Fains held

,,
(coupLasraiaUkiwii

OttifT-atrify HilLf

rl , ,

|“’ whit: tiiksi
r ‘

v>ld)

p , ^ (blicurCs w3d|

Iraffljng) -

LOC*i[“Y.
V/uLvi^tLimp ton., B LI

-

mm^l i,.. ni, LiCid
|
fOr-

ir.siiy) PaLnswick

job*.).

EialeaovrflH (Salop) . H-cmc
Bay, Newoafl tlfrLril-TyiLe.

4~i it-I'nun |-K

PauLtau ji. Fylde(lanes,),
^newicb.
PfTiJSncr

EASTER TUESDAY

" Hd'Jj’-buSiitLf
1,1

(decollating village CTOS?

arid dauialLg to nitrate dl cicrk'ifid-ilu) -

"CJerii'n Ai=
"

FootfeaU Contes; " Uppi*l " (ircin«

d'orkersj n,
fi

[>owraL-5s
r
Isailor?) *

" F^krHrp Salt Play " (football) -

irarldy Nd-edlCS'' (thread Mi* Si-sCilleil

playtdiL izi streets aiL:r " ;dntn[3 paiit-

Cgg!
"

in Vicar's nr:Id

Fair [p«j vt Hnib n:ng)....

Norebumb. (Nether Wii*
too},

Wilts. [ChkeWen).

O-irmh (WorkPLjgtgu)-

Notrs (EakiinEl

Wettra. [Keidilj.

Devon iP-sst JlTijli^-h

)

EASTER SUNDAY (WALES),

t. j-',:L,j.r :r.
1

PtfijujiiiijHfl.

TLa^n dances at rising - - Gan era.1.

Weather inflisctiecs Wlti Lsuti bde
weather - General,

WaLidr drawn drywn etTCadl in

silmra before si’qrisc ES proo-t

against witches and evil spirits - SOuLIl Wilts.
Tiirth or baptism *H Easier Day

fortunate---»• fjtjn-tE Walw-

13, OfoWWnCtf,!.

H Tilings forbidden or deprecated.

To Step barefoot on the ffnnr

on, rising - South Wales.
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LOCALITY.

Tb g:v*a Sajnh bcnu mi

will go mad) - - * Smith Wiilis

((i) Tti-ir'ipft enjoined m rcLommcti-dcd

To fis* L-eJorc the mn and
ascend a. height.

The peopla gave tliret

somersaults - ttanhlgh&hiite (L-Lan-

(znUea).

Tbti East married man pro-

diLiTnud the hoar o: ris-

ing overnight ;
ddan-

quentt wtffi put lbi me
aboefca, qnefftLoncdj and
their right hinds l I, .: J

lvilti piud. Girls ba.Yf

to give hT kaiK or a. abue - Caraar

v

otishireiGon ',1*y )

,

YmithS i:l the stocks |V;

above) find n leg held up

and ^ pid of water

poured down if - - Uaiigof and Carnan™
[r?3 sV

The victim's hand was
bes'rT; ivilh il Ik ani-cli ot

g(iTHe - - - - GnutioTgan

.

l‘n '.vear T.-.n-Mliinp now

:

cl5P the Li:i di would spoil

youi' clothes - - - Ccnoral

To eing carflJa (aba.} - - I-Wth Walts.

(sf Special "Viands.

llgija at every meal * Border

" Yellow jj take fa sort o£

saed catel - English Rbrdei,

Servant* have an ogg wiLli

tjTTsikJait - - Weft Denbighshire

Everything cooked must

eggs in ft ’ - British border

id\ EiiRtor T.girs.

Collected by children with

jh^raie and (Jipptr - - Korth Waits fAt^Lesey,

Cnmirvon^tircj Den-
bighshire!,



9* Cala&ffHt &f j'U&iePt&L

(lilJeotid by tEie pariah cttrk loCal-Ity.

aa pill Cif rile pfUTtnci'K

Easter dues ... Pc-ibi flEal lire, tfLCL

(Fanners Wrk'iSfltiU pre-

sent lh - paffflon ’-ritJi cgg;S.]

UL Loral tfi*ywj.-aicKs.

Throwing keys or pins into St.

Catherines Well - - - CrlocLeth

Tlirov.-iEij; a -.-rooTcrl pin into the

Pi pn-cli,
' r
to throw Lent atvay " Pcrnbtokeaiihe (Gu-rs-

iioyston^-

Music. and distribution -n-L dciL=s ao

ImJ.^jlLl - - ... L.Lauda! LI«„ near Bala.

pSp. v'iri |r ball. Lb Lbe li-sTLs grounds Conwny,

EASTER MONDAY.

I. bFafci

" EvcryLuidy sMouday 1

(nuLhoritv.

Hariitt)
" PuU-yei haul'ye " .^EiaLdaj and
Tuesday - MCmt^nu. |L5ar-

anniiifTtidjr

Ii. Grf.irmjJ iTtserpunca'i

X'jSLting Wefla ; ncnttcrirff Rowers

an-d drawing water, tor lb ofc - Glabiotgane'hire, Caiaaat’

IhtjjsLii^.

Sotting Lipa decorated biivli-bbuyti

OH tile ullistohyriid ernu
,
ivatsh.'

mg it to gua-il against thieves GLa inorganshire iLEan-

duiLtfwyd, sLn.J.

Dancing toli:U3 ail OdJi- Ef £C -lots, )
- So U.LH wiito .

<p
Liifni[E " nr " bca.vln£

" women
three tijrt.CS L[i fl otUHT, ilTVi kuc
hip them ----- North ’Aalea .sjenemlly,

GLicnotEansiiirc (1701-

111. Hf&Ctitl LocrJ OfeHSHWflff

" The Parish CL-ntfS fcTaeLug
"

{it- tea-party! - - - - Twpjy and Guutingshia
Feast at Well (drinking sugar and

’.rater) ------ Iforttpum, iTJar.oriyh

.
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EASTER TUESDAY.

LDCAXITY.

I. GiUirai Obxcr.vrxci.

ni-t; women " heave " the men . North Wilra-.

IT, Sp-’i-ij; Lozai djfKUrtUCf.

SifajUbLing fen 12 hlarV snri

wluir IelUILS balls thrown Qvr-T

the church by a childless uranian

(Cte-T Wliitclnireh, near Cardiff.

EAST Eli HOLIDAYS.

A piriiinrtffda.

Ball-plivpnj.

bill-play 1 a rliLrnliyard^ L-\.;lh

EoSfci Uvc, fltinti'n'ifl:! Sini,.y.

Cocfcfiyhtiilg

Tryins tu drink brags'*#- frmi cup;;

E-Tinnnndel by ckndlni earned

ob a cake : clay an a giri 'a isad {authority Wirt Si.lt es'.

EASIER SUNDAY (SCOTLAND).

1. ll'dFPlAI

aeE .

Pa.iaa Sutidiy

Pnace Saturday jEas^r Eve)

Pace Sunday -

- ICudlc],
- : Torth-ea-st Sixtland

(PittaUej

- Fonarsls- [.Aibioatb)

,

t. Near T.cich AVjlclH;; lvn,r

(Leyden '* Tour. 1 600
)

II, N&ivrol PhMWWnn-

9un dtndr^.

Wiai contiDla weather

ifeLilhlir powers oi Fctgan

(St. Fergus)

- Ilebrlilur, I' 1 C-yo ’ 902 ).

- I'sriHJi'Ka.iL Scotland

j
PittuLie)

Well
- BujiLI (KirkmidiiCl),
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I [ I.

Boys feast 55cnrtly in pancakes

made iron] sfnfdw eggs 3

Eggs ccj]et:t*d imJ eaten til biLik-

cast - - - -

Dyed eggs loUcd -

eaten :«: Lii enk.iaSL aud e^g1

-

nfrell ho ills hij led

Eggs roLl-etl In putriia park (Easter

Eve}

CaLkd Hr Pas^us Eggs ' -

" Dyed Hug Day " (m Sdonday in

April) * -

Ending ?gg: on eustom&ry sUo on

tdlkuio - - - - -

hygs forbidden in h~ tpnjficJ by

descendant <* Cnmrrmnirinn

IV Spvi7i'cl Obiirvitacj!.

VizdtLng Ferffon. Well at if. irl mi; 1.

1

LGCaIITY.

WeBt High’andi and
Hebrides.

Cartfrnjcrs-

H.E, Sentla:id t
" in some

ri:atricts.
rl

N.E ScotlBJijd.
'

' in other

dislri-jta.

"

Dl'.Lidoe, MonCmse nr„rl

Fcrrijaishire Burghs
generally,.

ArbroatE-

Borders (Jedburgh, etr
)

Dura.

Wigtownshire.

H.'.nlf fkii kziiirii.'.tiL}.

EAST EE.

T RHT.AMD
I. Nmtic.

Crnd-la*

31. N’cciurid -PJieismMfPcii

Sun cicuLciing' - Watford.

[11. Obstri'itv.cc!!t.

l'4| Ftcp0.rati.onE.,

V,[
!lu iLT.aih.Lu.i; catena.

Hair-cttfinp; anrl inend vm shing

> Set A, |’1 •/.>#, Vi, Jy7, ftw TirC.lh ^Irinn jjnnrl?.

* Described r "he ..inn jjiti April, I .« >; r
.1 . it* vrT'fjr,-Qt day, ihe p"ace Qd

wilirb ij.'i picenily Den usurpiH by incradocLYsn ol EV-jjlii.i E£u^L*r n^nm:.

Li Etas X'aundv Ti. _ . Ii.l- ?
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(fi) Eufrter "lijfis- iocauiy.

CoLlfcCtfld by map]P cr.vires - Wtafotd.
JiltuiL tl Lit-Ut-doors, tiy L-ll.il

djEu'a plcalfc paitiea - Wexford*
Dyed ant] trundled

'

'

(by

PresbyterLuna -GiiLy) - - UeSnst.

ib) Special VL*ntfs.

iiBe? must be e-arr-r, especi

uLy in - - CnnnE.'j’hT.

Urea*[tit of ou^h. dinner of

fresh, m-trat - - - Clare (Kilt nifo]i-

Elected £u\tI iuid baton enter

ifter midnight - - Wfixfond

Every bouse must hive intit

In it - WtoJofili

ffiCCtfl nr Easter (T-ewer'i ntroelii.)

.

jfj Amiir-jiiLeOlb-

|>jiidag round a calic on n
ftnrJruidcd puk - Leitrim

|
JCLltnUbiLdJ

Ccckl'ifiJitanK - - - Co- Ttrecornmun. Ltnd

Ct r-D:i-T*|lLi£;jiTii-cru.t'i'-

IV. S-teviftT CHmtiayzt*- CEaatftf Monday;.

Ej.'flinff the girls Oft
" the Waiter " to J.^ut. PortMei r?).

Fiast u£ sporte - - Co Gown ;i.amlieg)

VlbltJ Off the Ca\ tl-lull
,

1 1 -Li cin£, etc. EaLtlfti

,

Vialting Sca-tttry I^ltod. gubaR

routld the ’"i-ucLi to the- Holy

"Will Ml Th-tc Ltimh - - - Fd. CLitl; (liilm^hj-

ui c-ity (Dries (Lnfonny)

lii'.ilcr iomninjid i
I Mayor.

Called " lilac-k Monday " - FJnblLn.

HAN.
1 . Natural jP^MWMna-

Snn hmra dawn three (hies in adur-iLim.

II, audarai Pilgrim^ iMim from ligand and Sftjttrflb

IfileS to bring ufrein^ tu Lhe Chare ti : hfflKMS f-.Tllnvr.njj

tradsfcidaftl myitra
: .......

"Went Tvind before Easter Lil cany the picgrsrw to

Mother CbLimb ni Mann, ajid East wsillI niter, ttJ carry

tticm liOine B^nici.-"

(,j
1 Ei't wind at Easter to drive the priori* tc Ireland

-

Wijt wind aL WhitnctilKis to drive them hume
'
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TTI J RtUiiwHea 7 r/tnsaslcd.

H*nal| tithw puid,

ESCCLL.V.

CtyimiJflW.

Goose d-.r.c'riK : it: “zi .•] wm:i"i: ast i):u:god duL’iifH Sad vrtiil

n>und the HCigJlhn jrhwx] datntjrilR rind nmAinjj

idccs] . I Jj\0 .

JERSEY,

EXitlr 'dAridity.

1
'

3ie |ir=nc holiday of tin; year.

Fair a? Gorcy
Assembly aL Muni C’fttuuiJ Qu=llc.

GUJiKNEEY.

Ljli'/.-r.'T.'.THiif.T.

?-k'jrgiflg fcrafcfiP loti a . |

.

Vtaildi fried u.L-Lji .TjjiJ L;il ':cl.

(If fowls' cEJ^coaCd r.af Le-liad, '.iieni wild birds' eg^s

list’d]

FIRST SUNDAY AFTER EASTER AND
MONDAY FOLLOWING.

ENGJJUTO,

I. AFfl!HW L$C*ltTV,

Luw Sunday - Genera',
Little Erk£|;r 5nr.ri.ay

21. Esidi Ctreyndn;ii.

(Su.iin.7y]

.

Th.fi WaidataJE, by wpich
uertriu lax.d wm in cl d In.

Gnirrir and. Harlow. cut by
tM hni i I'Y of Lije I r.ir.uTcxi Essejt (Qn^ui).

Atac&i MkyOr vhcir^ui, and.

ettrsid eri Church in. stale.;

banquet a ftteriva/ds - - Ccrawali (LcetwttLikidJ,
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The “ V/ap " [weaver*.' fes-

tival
;
Moc I: M nynr chosen

,

cJiairEcI, axil .splaahq-d Yvith

wai-er : sprinkled others.
'

' Bush.
'

' innsj
'

Srll -HLtftCKI Mundey ' |jxi-

spKTioii of fiigLiva^E-

;

adiconwyK i^osei -

"’ Tic Cnthowe PiJaca
”

chosen rst puiah t-seerJug,

rju UUQCBbl Iks " CucliLiive

King " ne*t yna.r 1 -

LCCALITT.

GSo*. ( Rondwick),

Xotttngham
|
Horne's;

E.V B.

Wilta i'j-1 !.' L- .ji
! L‘,u-j.).

SCQTL.^D.

nan: bfiiliiil - - - \VO£l High]OD <1-5.

,J Law Ecnday after paECke.''

Ob.\rn>an6t-

i,VstpiTJTiinhiding " the jjLjd. morci

after " - liJjn.l>Ln;h (isflfll-

HOCK-TTDF..

Tiifl Monday and Tuesday a fir-rtT-ighT afeer liastEf. Li'.yinOlOgy

ifnccTtai^

Ohj«E, to onLLect rr.LHifc’,- lor pi<KIF nsi^-

Q&jpfthihH..

JlfiD ini women ifiveiiilli' ' chained " TO^is and demanded

lull n/ ki«w itid rnoiLiij" {ciba.}.

KntiCad in IJWLUmcnti - - Bfwk?. (EssLdina).

, , t
- - H.«rt8 lETshfj-p'Li Start-

ford ],

, M - Hants (paribus in)

.

rh - - Vr
h
tal Kent I'BrcDchtey)-

B

J Ji;i Tiign lq Ifli! during Ihe ic*l:ca'! hqmtbT = 3^ ^
J
un « a

1
:h

a
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LlKAUrf,
Noticed to. Itoc amenta - Lima. (Slaaij£Hd;i,

M - l^fappnbfcralL. (WOKSe&tftT

Psi^Ty).

lDC otiher; ri^(?r(1ed by I'Jr.u; I and HfrfiC

" Hc'c'ki'.'ibcinch," a scat lleii tbe

May^cik'
|

Aubrey) - - wilt a.

La- -al JJriszJKM v™ji.TVTj-JrJ.

Court 2cct fctill cv=LcLJ - touthamptoa,

E-&iit of Rbop; payable to lw?j!pLta.L

(ISiiJ- ----- Gsiytitry.
” Service o£ He WardaEa.0

1
- Eeaeit (Ongut, BriIowV

Kissing Day ur 1 iujE.ji.cy Day
^CriiriiriOOSTj uuom j:lu>! tsy

hom : jury chnszn tithing; mtii

appotLiweb who go round town
demanding a id. from. e&uli

tji:.:i ami a L-: . F, - JrOui -.neb

wfiauui. AL snpper they drink

to ( he ST-Onv^ry (yT Jnhn nFCann-h.

tradLtisaal grantor ofi tlioix libei-

Lei. SIlII observed) - - Hork- {Hunger for-dh

.

I
Ti> .! aixtinnzd. i



COLLECTANEA

FuLk. I,r>nr .1NH LmiKM FUOM the Coasts or Cdujmes
Mayo avd Galway.,

1

' L J-le: folloiwing coELecdon made during scattered and. hwned visiia

i^n -tt ;est, nitre rough materia] available for other worlteri. Xo
Laik is ic difficult for an otcnsLonsl YLEitcir us coUuctniJ fnlLf-lore;

1h£ people arc nervously ahy about disclosing ihdr belids, even

to clergy .ind gentry living among them n and it is rare civil one
cim g-nn iheir eflnrid erode during a visit of uv^r. .1 week. A Jdut

of Tklio/.l* is perhaps the StrocjjeSt obstacle
j

incredulity in the

stranger is a Iropcltss dctciYrcnt .-iccOToirvgly I h&ve always dyiiv

my- best to break down these ban i*rs nrur. Frien dty con ^crEation,

le'idnp lIijui n i-^hIu::^ ihr subjects, r the hisa
; thovring an

iiiLtiMaL in mansis c.S ioeal im^^tst t"e next, too. white. T Ltuvc

rarely found meOacc aal, a candid Lulk, alicr.it one's own aims and

interests,, tend a bending or conversation tr :. and wonders in

other fria^t-. >iy ftunily being endowed with a banshee and

"h^Lidless cofleb,* I Jouri] .n decent fuide cn cheat a(3van-

ragea useful in establishing a belief in :ny he ng a sympa-

thetic Listener, Once etc ice is broken there ic bac lic:le d t:icu|tv

about ^rii'n^ i : formation- I do not pretend m even Lbs cojli-

parauve completeness that slm in: forty years' iiKpcrrcncs: gave to

my Co. CLare studio^ but perbaps these Connacht liuica oitj-y be

of use to ot ters. I do not Jieri^fe to give (indicating the seiuicea)

fotk-lorc collected by tiia vr*rkttrs of other ^entiruiionsy or Utles. of

various ages,, tiom Lh-e Lcuea of lIjc Siints and L’:s heroic ra^iv; to

- Jr Urn paper [ |- ?.vc uicv iiurefu] !ci rsl-itn :hc enrinnt ferins of Ihe rime

writ liy Llie virions rccwl» and twits utUiEvd- Til' nafliiS |ai cnulj

flic csmpl *lld IriUflNrfli.fl {whetbet *% Irteh piioiuflic fbriai) In the majority

wr ttsw.
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Rod eric O’FJabcrty in rfi?o, and the early nineteenth century

visitors, Rmg it, M -jrwfll mird Otway. Orae of the tYiosi interest-

ing studies in survivol ed legend supplied by ronuaebt is the com-

I
Lr:Hi 1

1

: of the only recently unearthed Connacht version £i ?.j#}

of the moth century taga, tint Tain &a /7jtdAaii, mtli the Into vuca-

legends of Dundonneli and- Duncarton. Equally instructive is

die uie-ici n tale of Gm icing U-*jle compared vri i h ber epniayn.-

ponny record, With no farther remarks I will preface my paper

liy l-r legends attached cci the forts and cudes of the const i>r

Mayo, die ulia of 11 Donnell Dual wee,
51

of thff fJitUle of Cross, of

Geodr.iisge ana Sr, Patrick.. We can then proceed to Etudy the

InCar Ee^ntls, and eventually the folk-lore from the Moy to Gaiwray

Bay.

I, Thf Ltg&d of PandanrKi'I.

f>n Lhe Joe g dreary load of over Torty miles ierg from l he

oeareEt latlway to liel mullet. liter a wenry drive, chiefly through

featureless valleys and touotk, wu pass the «nd of Catro^moie

1-a.k s and the Murihin ii v^r, and ascend a rising ground. On the

bare hiiLside In toe north arc boioc Ecattcrcd houses and a yellow

messy mounds the fcit of Eathimrugan. Farther westward we

descend inlo Glencasheh a wooded and picturesque little stream

glen, called 1,1

llie Gate cl Ertts.'
1
’ In tb* Goitre tEikk. a ilonie of

vqtcunc took, the upper knoll esrved into a fart known iw Hun-

dotmell. Neor it were shown the “ turf rick,* “cum EtaeT;,
8*1 and

grave of the gi-ant “ Drone I J Dunlwec'
1

(Don; b nail duHiL bu:dlie» the
II vel law haired

11
'). Th? f&ft wan in occupation by the Barretts

down, at least, to rsEti. when Robert, son of Wat tin Barrett, of

Din Docihiiainn, fell, opposing the O’Dciwdi ar.d CfFTiiras, who
had felled live orchard cf CaorthaniLdn (at Castle Hill near Lough
Ccwlm 1

), the Ath l-'eFi of the ii'LitJhais legend. Behind the hills ii

the long erect ef TiftkirtHn, and farther north the forlilicd

hwdland of Dun nartoLi, on the hay of Bt®>5haven,®

3 As *t»tn daubc ii It If. u to- Lht idfinslficaclLjii,, '
i
' t y [

o'nL la Lha Ji. j? if
,Distr\lidfttti jjjHii

1

.Vurtfr, tSSJ iPutic Rec. DIEhe-, Dublin)' Mayu, [>. a^Jj, for

Kixrhiaiin at EmfT in T Irawly, and tu Bald* rrsu af ilayD, “fastis Hill,

KwhhtH*li,"
1 Described ywrrm! Rofa! Sociityttf Anlifuoiritt, A-fltflvtfj vai, ilLn. r p. i p.
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the episodes Leading np to the chief Ttlih epic, ib? Tain

bn CituitgKt, ra ksser raid, the T^in k> Li'/JAtiti, Diy versions

were cold in Ulster, and appear in the twelfth century JJaek af
Leinster bet the full and interesting rocm clearly originated the

accnfl of' the legend, It is itfeserved in die copy o( an exemplar

dp-tec) how m Scotland.- Unruly c:nn we compare so cany a
ueriiuJi with Line folk legends. Very briefly ] girn; ;he outline

The hero Fergus, son of Rijlgli, n refugee- at the Conn of Queen
Mcdbh, a boot the beginning of our na

,
hears of the beauty of

Flidhais, wife of Ollill Finn, king of the Gau-^nirjiigli-r, m unci cm
ir lii^cf F.rris, a-nd aid from hia hos-teis and pararrujur Medlih

to carry off the lady and her caMie. linteitaincd cliivairo-UBly by

tier husband, who suaiecLs hia design, he is then challenged to

fight, OTcrpowered n nd imprisoned ai Dun FJidl nis ot ftatfi.

jnnrc.nai, Medbh guts to his rescue, fights her way past Atb FoiiA

(Oil ill a reside ncc aL CflorthMLnaS at Eme* on Lough Conn) stud

through the hi

T

h end besets else fort.
1 Oil LH Finn, despite e*ety

warning, is Uilprepared, and has to wait lor iris adherer.ES. During

the blnckqde lIl^ treaclieroos Flidhnis, wlic- was- enamoured of

Fergus, helps the Latter to escape to the enemy while Oiliil ¥U
drunk, and tine tatter in tine mo-rning has nothing lert but to escape

to the copst His steward, Certan, lies in a snip off the strand

jjamed Tra^li cedi I'urgeiei, .md is called by Oiliil, but, having a

wiojij t>f his to avenge, he backs Site sluy into the ha*en cJ

Cutin h-ti^a etna eertait^ and leases OiliLL to perish in a desperate

fight. The chief's bead if cut oft' by Fergus and brought tu I he

faithlea: wilt to show that she ee free, and! then the hero brings

her nod ibe s^w'ls cpsiwmU Over ibn bfurthin, The F.amiairaiRhf.

under the liiher of their slain perinea, Doornail duail buidhe.

1
Aliti in [.eabir iiu liuidhrt arid *,11 Fytbtcn MS. Set- Iriit&t Texit

{WLTKfltcIll, rol. iU, pp-

1 Critit RtLriii.-, " Tbs GLtn:ma.w.n MuncscHpl ,‘
>l

S'rufemjr Hftcfctniinn,

T3l. L, p. IJ41 tdL ii-H p ay; rat, hi., yp. rtf-i.l7 r mi. w., pp- 15-25 aril

IL alai occur) in n ?*!*' MS, ir» c>* Eoynl Iris* Acntferuy, which [

urjdcrbta^d l> heiv'E (iiiitiis by Miss M. DoLks a; CCsh.cnJa.il, fcj F.nU.

'Ths ttiptyrs-jlry Is, u ii.snnl, n: ir.uteLy aii'jrnte, au rr-iioll W- di*T I linct

btKn ib'.s to reuike a deLiilcil 41^ of lhe raid.-^/mruu/ Jttpnt

Sorielj of Atfftjvatifi, /nimnd, xl.v., j,. s^y.
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pu [s jc, 1

tit. d h z u _c iri DgihhqJ] is stain in line hii’s Id the east 11 ibe

^rTunhir>, Lh: army of Aledbh ii routed, and Ffidh=tfS 8ivd the apoiita

recovered- 'T he JwitlioT ends abrupt])' by haying that Mirtliaas was

never heard of mc-re. There were evidently two versions of the

Flidhais ai*. and the Loca; one took over and absorbed a sc-paiate

story of Domnall Quail buidbe. 1 think it by no means improbable

LkaL the folk isle and the Ulster ve-nHon shy-w the two unco-n-

riectsd constituents which ate combined in ili; Erais recension by

sonie one very well acquainted with the district.

Miss Knight, a sister of the dvit engineer who has Left ns tht

talc in Efril in tkt frii/i IffgAiandt,'1 in iSgG,, r£il leered the lOOil

legends. The published version wai possibly touched i3|J Tor

pu

I

jJh uiirjiu, but is Forth comparing with Lri# cruder cojiy of (he

folk tali; two yean. Later,
11 Donald DooEwoe," the giant, u^d to

shut the sates of the gl^u at his fort yf JJooei Donald every night to

flafe-guardi nisdominii-D. One night a fryweTru! band of raiders sur-

prised and ;ook "itam Carton
1

' and " Do: :i Keegban-™ AL-rrtned

by fugitives, Lhniald s=n I hV?, driving back b.s enemies in a fierce

bnttlcou the stiaiid of " Tm Kinatu," where he is preserved from

desth by a n:!Ljj:c au-urd knot mace by a witch in Iniskea. Hi?
wife, Munchfn, 11

the caugktiit oF the RuEisv J of Bally Cray, epos

tbe figtu, and falls in lovt! with the htasiilc leader. She ttcadier*

misly persuades h«r husband to eoakt tfftttt with him and entertain

him in Doon Donald, She (lilic Dahla) cpt-teals Donald to tell

tier die secret of his vjlUmtc and strength, He cdU up the
sorceress of Iniskei, who adm.i-iistera 5 fearful rmli on a tkuJl,

scythe, keys,, and other objects, 11 ami he telle bow tbe swonl i s

LnviaeiWe till the knot is cut. U-idot^ri-ed by her oath, she niaets

her Inver in the fllen, and directs him to tcJI Donald that Tie is

about to return to * Oq<m CaTton."' The thief geLs drunk at tlie

farewell fcaaLj ^ud bis rival tuts the knot, behends him, and
1 flMre is a very iniej*-sl:ng uernant of ;bE war dn(j; tflAruin dDuvn the

tbtrlor limn <*J ftTgus, i
|tI i0 „„ f(JlllLl xbc la | fl jn

eaT>\? Iriivsi ti Our; jan hie wi:h ".he ftnecn Rrjirtiiri sceOirHls of rkt Grille. |-, lIie

e*ntUnss Lcteirc tint fttfl.

*/W. n.r
,
p p. Ldfi.

"Thr Iwlicr in ibe [^iiunrou: vitldiiy nddec bv- iron to lirr Twya«|6 nia
eiipi w, llie akuLL Wij CffBarOj; a true local tbs hircay. Sec tjdiYa.
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his body over the side of
' Eoon Donald." The body U

feuded by yn^ hands, where rwo stones mark Lli-s grove. 1 The

chief tires of the lady, and determine] to go to his paternal home.

She insists on goir.g with 'n i n-
,
but as they crass the hooded.

Munbin river on a single plank the Indy falls in and is changed to

b crane, 1 almiKt hcsilwtc to cite Otw±y,J as he confessedly only

adepts Miss Knight's story. In his account of s * DundonnelS" anti

(lieneashel he describes the grave of Donald Doolwec." and adds,

^ The DflWtn of this glen has its legends,*' without saying- how far ho

aJienic) them, Dona'd '.vaa a gLaos, '"as all Dinah kings were,
1'

and was rendered aflconquerable byi witch from Lhe ocean isles-

Another northern giant lakea l;:s lores of
Jl BnoaicarMn”flfld “Do*n-

keegsH|'" and fights hiai at lover. Doalwee 1

* wife,
|£ Munlianna,"

sees the hostile chief and loves hint, betrays list husband (though

sworn on a skull by Hie sorceress.), the fated sword knot Is cut,

Donald dam and ihrown over the waif. The n orthem chief flings

Ha saistre^ off his horse iato the swollen rivti from Carrewm ore

Lake, and she becomes a erzr^. U Otway 1

? version is taken

accurately from Miitf Knight, then bet brother treated too tale

vary freely, I or Otway, so to semak, renders it into Norse,

DTkmflVan collected a simpler hut kindred talc, and fortnnaidy

gira it as id e local people (old it. The hero Fer^:. pluoccts

Lrrfti, Lhen ruled by the p, itin l Donell Doolie/' "whose wire was

m w3 luaron wnh him ”
(Fergus), fills gives the enemy her hus-

band'e enchanted sword. DopelV Coding :lmt he was betrayed,

goes to another giant. Carton of 11 D incarton, " f*r aid, and finds that

he is out in a boat. He shouts to
11 Cnrton* ro taka him swSJ, but

ia refused, and hitrka rock at him- The boat sinks, anti
Ji Carton

h

is struck or drowned and buri-sd at Gortmaj-e, near
‘‘
T rakirtmirj

strand, where in oblong enclosure oE Hones marks the grave.

« Donell,"' in desperation, returns and is slain by Fergus at Tfitn-

donnesl. The victorious, hero* with ' Munchm*" sets of for his

Jiuitie-. They reach the stream irom Cmowmarc i.ake (Minibin},

and as they cross on a foot stick he throws th* lady into ibe

river, whore abe is drowned- Fergus then marches gaily round

‘They Wflre 30 Twt jiirL, liUI one was remold ^30 ilLc: (JEvajft »Kir>

nWlt iSj?-

1 £>+-0- and Tyvnlnfy, p, ?U- He ia indebted rc Mia:- KrL^h.1, p. .p.
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Corrsiiabh to (ne eaJt of Bangor Erris- wlidr he is e[;ii Q with all

his faHewer* by another giant, the Atniiihin EsmHsaty, who burtes

him in Rdtifiy ftac/i i'vwrg™? at ElicsMn. The recol lection of

Donnell Doolwee ;md Kittaan ha : not jet died Out at the lug

forts, hut I heard ncdiing oi the fnte of the lady at any legend at

Rathssinrgatt save that the fat is
,l

lhti real place
1
’ iro ld which the

LownLand is named • the name ZIk n FtfJhmt is unknown.

e „ 7hf. Fiat/It &f CroiJ.

Tlte Long, law ccninsuln of the Mullet lie* h-roadsidc to ihc

Atlantic, beyond the great creeks uf Bkicksed Bay and Btoad-

haven, with the little town. t*F Bclmullcl upon the iatfanms.

Standing cm the nnnpan of DuudomhtiaLL n-'c sec the great sand-

hills and Little church tower of BrnghansElown beyond the fanner

buy- Tha aandhilfc are a singularly weird and Innely truct, famous

for strange apparitions such ai St Elmt/a Jim, anti reputed ly Lho

haunt of fiurii» iiscf ghosts. They abound with small circles and.

dsts, and Eli the centre a perfect and conspicuous lid'e pyramid of

slab* is called the LtaeM air /n^wr, or lOnib of the slaughter of

ELtJLS .

1

It «s l-.nnd to fiLid ol

.

hew far the legends existed while

the monument* wt.-e hidden away under the mircmemberLntf

Sander Pr, Pcrcck-hc to 135a heard uf
17
the tombs oF Lugna-

dciniiL'ie
17
(hollow of lire sandhills),

u
but now they were ab covered

agatn by the sand
7

'

j
and Etn-ght telh us how all recollection IhkI

died out ^Ornc sifcty yinrs later, save fkfc flame L^uhia erd, "‘the

bigh grave-

1,1 Otm very storuiy night twenty deep of tbe wrud

was blown away and the cairn discloaed, "the adjacent plain

showing the exposed boocs of thousand b,” C rnnipton told his

friend, Rev, CswSAr Qiwny
,

3 that the Ltaiht ai-frct* JLrris was iatd

bme : n tGi[| raid hefnte Hmt time old people had pointed out

''the place where a tnonunnent ought to be." Legend told bnw a

gieni brittle fiiugld igainsi an invading army from Munster.

1 Rifat efAnhynitt-iri, yi-stuntf, val. xjii, p. ita ; ral. iliv..

?]' fl 7. 73- PmocIA lM,r m firtand, yp. a>rrr, OtWfly |i&|.]J r £rrii

aria' T^ny&ty, pp-Sy-ga, gr_ 1C ni|;hr
r
Errii ia r&< liisk Ffigjtitwdt, p. i rc-

5ee Also yVicrfinf'iwyj Kffrt iriih duadtirt) (Dr. Chu:];i Dpoft-CI, vol. i i
:
.

per. Ulr, p-

* Erris arid Tfririnlj, ppy PjS-Tjl

,
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Tht greatest slaughter took plane at ii h-oLlc-iv called Lug fta

fttUagh, (hi* hollow of bipod {.I presume the Lvgrwdwmtiit &f

Feeble's bDok), Arid l:is King OF Munster |c.[. Human i»F5 ir5

ursie found in gr-tjai quantities in Llit: hollow a^d under the sand

3hILl A 1
senaisphifricaL mound ’ abouL a iiiUk and 4 half away

was called Reemui'n: .1
fl Kin# of Munstet and

when it was opened si standing tkeielon was found sn it.

O'Donovan lelh hw tht gale unebTeiedi bcub the Zftrr^f and m

church, CiU mV rnhatkcu
l
which wo* forgotten {ard I presume

barred again jn tht sands} in iSjS
3
when bt wron;- Others naid

that the skeleton “sat on \t stout chtir,” and rad its Tact turned

to tht north-east, towards the Lsaeki. Another monument, far

down tii-e slope tOwFmJs tiie sea, wta Culled the LeaM ns CaHtighi

{nr Hag's - -Grave), Its occupant wa* a powerful eochan tress, ami

w ift of a king, wliMt hl three jobs and daughter" she tmnsrisrniai]

into swans. Whtn St. Brendan, buL.t rJs churdL, 2iampitil tsa

bkfisr, on Inisfilcra the E-wans used 1o sit on the roof bowing

thssf heads a: the -elevation of the Id oat, dt Us; the Eetnt beard

u! Lbetu anc prayed: Lhsy resumed their hTimr.r forms, but cm Lie

touch ot a sinful isiun felt into dtuL The uli: in ;i vur ;ml cif thftl

of the rriijiLre:i of Lit, and legends that :be gieti promontory tons

of DunminulLa and Dun Fiachraeb, to the jiorLh of lIl* sandhills.,

w-ne ibeir Ksting places before Lie introduction oi Christianity are

told At 1 1: ns o pi aces, and the long creek of .Sm^oda Conn was said

to have been their Favourite haunt, Their bodies are said to have

T>«en buried on Iinisglum, the princess between two oF her

brothers, ihs third and yQU-iSeat (her favourite) JyLn,n in her arm*.

The only other l^cutf of the bottle- of Cross known to me ts thai

I he peB&nU-jJ drove their cattle for safety within the great stone

TAnipan of the headland fore of Du nun mb {Dmr rj,i iwApj, ‘'fort of

aide," naimed from this occurrence.

The other legends of the jAgan period round Oasa ate few and

slight, Dnti Fwcitrtcll,* h>etjBd«SL being a resting place of the swan

children, belonged trt a great chief, Fiacm, mho used to leap his

" water horse " acifoss the #reat cJiasat between the fortified iread-

1 Lite rally ,J
l2ic eieeii.'f umn, 1

not lit first aid or ugly, then a /?."*, (hen.

SOI flUltUWJfln, Lh-sn H .tffjf,

*ftnnal tfpy-i? Setirfy ?f Attiipit&tttf Irtlt’ti, t-nL- *!i: , p. r 0-7,



I. li, 'I acid the Lie ighbouring <IUT. The Tain bo jWwu 3 tiauLfi a

FiaCIl cf Dun Fiaf.riLLih Jii:iu:'i.L the chiefs SHlilfflCllltd to the 3iili of

OiliU Fin cir If ais-o names the (x;c;Li^i:ca or tiie other furta in

oiLl:r

—

4
" reach his (Fiacra's) dim : stern his, uabar Fiatra, the fai r,

ofheen Made. 7’ “Go to Dunrooni {Dari name, the
4 fort

7
Qi

i fid peninsula) to the bice Fusgiman of krriH, go to Fcrderi; in

his dfin { Jin ndear a; in iht pro*) to the son ol‘ DoLar. of vast

schEtnee; {go) lo Dun an actnfl-.Er, tin; seat of Dnbihach, ihc

blnr-k: from Dan Tuathi {Dimdo Lin ell), without violence, invite

hither Domnail dual beridht, the king of mighty deeds )
tell him L

am in pre-st straiip." A*wk fjHia down the coait, where atL (he

dt/NS sa.v c l>unJoan eM lie within n reach of less, than three miles,

wc come to DunaJicanir, and hear that Efuiir {the one mini) used

tc stride across the dvism kilo i it fort, and are shown hLs grave.
4

The next fon
#

thjnndenrg, lias a similar legend- A [wpulor

attempt lo explain ii^ » Illi jj! ^ name ("•ilhe datk red fort,” derived

from its reddish rack} by inventing a '‘Dairig'
1 who used Lo leap

intc i:, The ‘'leap" Legends 1 predominate M the hfajro ciiff roTts,

and line oeeupasiiLs, even whcTC not cniled giants, are sip posed :o

h* of supernatural cist and activity to be *hl* to leap across (he

gutties at then abodes.. As we have seen* the chief Dorn null

and his t inward, CeHan, have grown to giants in the foik. Liles.

1 Ctftd

ijaxmai Rojuf daiftj *f irdcud, vd. tfiL, p- ^-4 Tcv

Durioeunir
; |

>, zor i«r Jilurini-ino
;
p- zns- :sl l.'vnac«;.ri;.

*
J giTc tbi ni IdtGC W in chew nolf^

{Ti ti iStitiKliid.)



REVIEWS .

Th- runners or Chota : Thsllk T-irsiDav, ECONOMIC
LLt'Jfj JAM U StJClA L Oe.G.1 KlilATtOW. Ey SA BAT CSA SfDJIA Rj|>V,

wrih nn I ntncnJ uctinn by A, £. Hirnootv, M.A., 5c. D.,

FrK-S- F M-K-l.A. Kunclii, iJit 5.

Th>& is Hit si; :':!>mi study of a,n important Indian tribe rn-iOc by
Mir. Roy, The JlftfruftiA and 754fir Gm>\(ry

r
by the saiii n aulli&t-,

having njjjjoarert a fca- years Both wutks arc of siciiiTg

merit; being cleatly fli? result oF ptokinged and careful obsvrra-

tiosn. ]n the Inticddction to The Munrfai and Thrir Country,

Sir V.ilwartl tlail. nLaLeJ lIljl when ha was Commission ST of Ciiuta

Ml. Roy \YiS uii'iiiUciLly appear! Lg if) his C0 '.| it ik the

sturdy .idvncate of he MuticIhe in their dispares nil 1 Hir.thi

landlcitsiE and mflOSykinki's, As ni* books indicate, Mr, Roy
tvi 1 il|i3 thus app&it to liu-ve a close personal interest lu

p
and

iffeclioia for, ".lie people n: whazn he writes, and tirose who are

aa-aru of the extent to which the primitive tribes have suITorcd,.

owing to tb ei- simp' iciiy and ignunres of kgal picHeed'.ire, in

the;- dcnlin^A wills the more astute and nnseiupulniii at'frnibcrB

of the above claEses, will rccogni&e that .hey could have no better

Friend then a competent legal ajvycpte. The pressm volume

contains ws Iptprxliiction. by Dr. A. CL Vlacdon.

Tli e Orsons arc one or the principal LtiIick of the ]'>,ravidian

CjnsLLyj and they dwell on (he Chore Wigpur plateau. They

mo denbt csimc from the south of Jock lb their present home,,

but sn suggesting that the migration took place so long ago os the

period of the tegcnda.y events of the Rrnnayan^, Mr- Roy is,

T LliLLtk, retying on Eontciw}i.T;i fanciful arguments. Tiiete air

reasons foj supposing dial it was much later, and well in the

historical period. The Oiiom have been admirably described by

Co]one'; IkltOn in the JUftHuIagy of Bevgofi and by the late Rev,
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Father P. Dehon in the AftaHttn sf th* Auntie Sositty vf

They arc apparently t (Lmple* cheerful, u.dustTiuns nod attractive

(bib, and both tiics,; authors, And especially Father DcEioli, Trite

uT them in very eulogistic terms- Itr. Roy'* .Lcooiint fa ol coutsc

mn-cl'i fuller, and he tins? nlso avoided a rxliidsm to which both his

iirsdeceasori tnmjf ginen 1
: laid themselves open, in that he has

not jtloased nver or am.tted theii more repulsive fcabils and

customs. This is always a attend temptation 1o those who arc

describing ^trage life, because: snu uiathoi likes to diaFgure his

SCMtipi with details *hich are scarcely tit to print, ur.ii frequently

also, having lived with lIi em and liked Them, he views the people

he is describing through rose-tinted glasses-- Hot it stems essential

Lhat the temptation should be resiaJed, because otherwise the

mural frrtd social gulf which esi*1a between savagery and civilian-

tiratj and hcn.ce the measure of hu m an progress, tend* to be

ofcscured. Mr, Roy’s account indicates with sufficient dearness,

tfiit tlic daily life Aud customs uf the Oracuis far removed

from those of the shepherds cm cl nymphs uf classical Arcadia.

An interesting fcAbire is the description of the kbitnt or slib-dstrt

in its relation To the village, and the feet that the members of She

IJuittf Iojtti sv whole, standing id a special relation to

she village, almost as if they were held to belong -ind mj form |srt

of it, is well brought oul. The I nine* of all members are deposited

onf:e a year In the iwvtV, r>r common burial place, being brought

baqk for this purpose when they hjtvg died elsewhere. Food is

Laid out in the evening for die ttia»ts ol nit the dend members

oF the jl'jhunt. In iiic periodical s^cri licet cllrittl by ihe e.iltic

member of the JritMnt ever those who li-Av* migrated to other

villaqts cumc togerh-er, cciidirj bgte their share of rive expenses,

end ent the sact-fidal meat together. The deiailcd account oFthe

iJiitimhttri’i, 0.- system oF the bacn dors’ dormitory
r
odds a number

f new and interesting details to those already Itnounv. There is

practically pTOrnLaCuOus iuterGOurte be-iwe^n boye und girLs t>F tho

same viLlage Wore Lustriage, but it is not cosiiidttied right that

thrve onions should end in SBarafl^f, For which partners are usually

obtained Ftom other vil.agcE, Mr. koy tends reason lor inlcTtlrg

the former eiislsnce amting the Onions td a system or marriHLre or

3 Vo!L i., JJn. p, rpttf.
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union between person? standing to uaclt other in the relation

or grandparents, and gratvdcliil-jrcn, including ghtud-undcB and
auTUs. Traces of this chatout, aa lie faints oui, have been noticed

^Lsewhrre, and are also Found among (|'i Gauds of Lhc Central

Provinces. The TKCOUJUts of the cercmoni&J hurting aid seasonal

dances arc aLsn nf iuseteM. The tocermEm of [fie Orintii is ui the

normal Indian type, and [weseiLts no special features. Thera are

a number of photographs, and among tllum may be mentioned a

£.oad reproduction nf tire tin on-marks of aa nain.ui,

Altogether Mr. Roy may eungratuklcd nr a deLailed and

painstaking study cf the tribe, which will milk a« authoritative,

and it ttifly Le hoped that this is not tie last of hi? contribution:!

ro Titdiaii ethnology, R_ y. Rueselk

I record with much regret that trie author of this review perUhed

cut liis voyage In India in. the PeiiinsuRr and Oriental S.S,

“Persia,'' which- wait, rvctfi^lf destroyed by a Cenuan submarine in

Liic Mediterranean. Mi. Jtusseti wis w member of the Indian

Civil service, a ad was attached to th^ Ccfllral Province?- He was

in charge nf the Census operations : j q e- c, mid hi Ip. Report is, nae

of the most intercating in tne scries. Alter Ins work on the

Census wa^ compi tied lie wa? u|i|X3[nu?cl Director of (lie Esknci-

jrapldc Survey, and from time to Lime tsiued stvenl valuable

mnnagrapJis on the Tribes and Castes of the Province. In 1914

he H'as invalided to England suffering from a painful disease.

During Ins leisure frt;u: uflielil duties ie (levelled !hu; Unit- to lbs

preparatlou oJ an iraporraue work on the Tribes and Castes 0: the

Centra] Provinces, which Lise been recent ,y published by the L™d
Government through Mensn;. Macmillan & O. Mr. RaisclJ was

not on!l}" an in iffiiiignli.e field anthropologisl, hut one widely read

in the literature of the subject. Lit hit Iasi great work he has

advanced wove] views on tribn] organisation, Totemisfti, and other

qneFtirHiH
t
rrhadi the ftidy vfihs forest tribe* suggested. By bis

untimely death the Indian Civil Service loses a valued officer,

and Folkloie and Aijtlitoiwlcgy an ardent and leftmed worker.

Hi? marsj.' friends will regret
1

n cheirming personality, and w lit re-

member 1: is unfailing h iidtiuess and luadi.ness to p ace n is 3tor»

of knowle^gt at ih« service of other vrerkees in the fields in which

hss ibteitit lay. W. C K.COX e .
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RV. HON. SIR JOHN R F 1 VS.

O* the : yth D-Ktiubcf last the world nf icholnrtbsp suffirsd a,

sennits loss by lhe Bbddei death of sir John Rhys, Hera buna

in rH.|a, In nar^iig
i

ail-=;'i ! His ptfrtK belonged tn thnl class c*f

yrr.-nnH.ii- fir-i-e'l ivlikll In* produced so nij-iy {Listinjr.tishisd sn:w

rd Walei, few ot SIOP.C cf *l'Om have been moTC ^TCiLly gifetd, OT

hive reBdetfid more honourable OT peTiur.-ir-n- Sirprice to the stale

and td their fclkiw-counliymen than Sir John Rhy». Ttirougk

dttBBBiaucc-E httle raraiwable ro learning He Insight, h>* wny sir

"i> i! s? Uiuvaraiiy of Ox fend, and [here kec-ime the nrs r oci ii|cmt

cJ ike C lL3.it when the Professorship or Celtic wni estalji&htd, I he

Principal or'Je&'JS t’ol ege, md unr of H-.r rrwflmwt phLlclngiijs o'.

his day, nr, authority whose reputation was everywhere recognised

as of the highest r.ini. The recipient of nbnrdnr: hoUDUTi ni

home nod n broad, he pre^rveil ho the end h-s intense sympathy

with Iil* Welsh rcLIoTr-ciy.intrynien in Iheir pniihLa.1 nnri foetal

Biruggles; he whs beiore all things Wclskmpn and b patriot

His iaborsrs on t:m v.iriMisi Onsrernmeo i IJoiramiP'-igne in which

he tnnk pan Ir-ura tune to time liave thrown iqm;h light rrsi the

hiitoiy arid otiicLit: !>» 'it she ',-• l_:;i peas miry, and have cnnlribcted

ualnahla afctistaifiet in dealiofc with Wdih prah3tsns. The same

ayir.pSlhy WAS a jtioic Cjffindiiidn *f Lis s-jccKfiK in Ins researches

on the subject of Welsh folktott C^mbsi^erf with it, his wide and

inlinaalt knowledge of the land, tile picoplc, anil liiesi r history

tri’shled kirn, not merely ut collect tkehr traeiLiutia, Lut tu, interpret

those traditions and the ancient and deeply Entcreatlr-n literature

wherein so many of them are- embedded, aiid ol which indeed

they form an organic pan. His C^Lic learning Tvas pmtnnnil.



Jit Non. Sir f&kit Rhys.

By ncjuii (sfilha (hsun labeled many t i Live!,led sic sill ftf Lfile Jitici

cue-tan on both sides of 5c. Ccoigc r
& Ctuumd. The fire! rescues

of his I: r:'.r| wart Yntre- reroicc^ III flic eir.y volumes Ol ihe L}wrti-

rodar, Kk 3ub$rr|qii;rll7 mlrred ,::i s^miliT iruqbtrE-ts in lli-e E le

Cj Mob, ill C-MUJeOLioTt vilIl Giber -rfedt. Tci«t K l.ibuurj in the

field formed She foundation of ite boot on Ctitii

published -n 1,903, wSnr'n may he regarded ns his final, ifmupli by

no :iihiin» I: is nnly, cbntnbntsnTl to !he sde™te <i
: folklore. J-LiS

pbLiulogiCeii, atchnecJogiez], nail Jnslorieril T.'urki do liOl i.c.rcOQ

iis-hcre
:
but rbey a ill always be among the ch ief pillars of h's fnme.

For many yews Sir Johu RtyE was a Vice- Pendent ol iHis

^miety. I n 1S5T he praiied OV?t ihs lectio 11 Q! Mylh, JtllHal,

;.:ii Millie J.L Line In L-ectLatLimai I'iillclnte CoNjjressaf Luudud.. Ill

nj-c-o tie a as PieBideru of Lbe Ami: topological Mdian of tbc

Elitist Asw-sialLon. In a -yd 7 be received Lie horemr nt' K.Ti3i{l: 1

hnnd, nod in iqm ihr liighci honour of being apfinbited a.

member nf the I'r.vy Cbum is, ip [WOEJiitioEl of :iis many citLhi

guished services to the slate. Hie ivih, h.x i-'ermlky, I

-

is itilia.Lc

litidsirsb ;i 11 ii simplicity or limit. crAeared tiro 10 all nlio knew

tin; .and Llicy induded a difitsuguiahed compai y or scholars in

lh is noimrry mif| el^wiitre, He was happy in his marriage.

Lady Rhys shared his interests, and uns fur joaliy ye? IS A

eonipisiioti and telfinite wLp comribBted much lo ter husband's

success, ttiangh latterly the tad been Uid atide fry ilUhenlils.

Her I ims wls t blew from wbiwh he never seemed 10 have wisely-

KCQVtfed. The Lnru Llau^lilers whu miviTe biiti Eue file ccmrt of

a wide circle *f sorrowing friends la- whom he will he an enuring

and inspiring memory.
Ii. SfClWEV J-fjCttTLAHD.

SIN GEORGE LAVP.ENCTL (SOMM|L
I 653,-1 fll &

MV friendship aiih f ir L2'-3«i:lb (iotr ill-.- dales front ( fi jB, die

year of the foundation of the Folk-Lote Society, For nrysclf, rte

happy [«u]tweB BBBOciatjuQ wilt one of kindred wsten, ernented



Ge&rgtt Lanrtnw Gomme,

hv iqccicootifl w:Lh. an amiable Hid gifted roan, It wsa bis

retvaid to hce die SocEetf lil whose ctEitloti lie acid W. J. Then; i

(l»e died in i S S j
; Look the llj.JEng j.-ar? adtacM from alreogtla to

strength brnqme [be medium of coL!«:ticn of material of meal

cukLiJe valu.1; Iqt of F<*::a! CTOlotion (mclutlillg fn Lhc LO;ii

social, 'inU:rj intellectual ai::i spiehu.ii: J.nr| ^iva the "llipeltia 10

iflC foil Il'I-P Lion of kindred aodclief in bbm-iie an:! America,

As manifest in hh arttcle Oil ''FcJki'Ore
' Con tribaLed to Or,

Ha s tn irs *iqyffepu cir'a ,n/ Rttigto t> «rd EiAtil
t

JiC had Ijftu giuap

and currCCL SeilSe aJ jii,:>|jL'rLior. Ir livn! eg l:i? |.1ll}jECt| b'Jt ’M- h fiCl

1

ill C held.: atC Vr.rutfi to liarvESI, ' Ule iea|w;r r.ii;;i kitten casta to bis

c- ,rn plot. And Gomnsc’i interest niaiji 17 ratitrad imcnd Ehe^tndp

oi rantwifll, trpd ir: milE Finr: dodJiriCuLurv, healing on flke origin -and

divrJDpraeiLt tif village ar,J mnri-vips' N 'c And this ifl liu diyus

d;M jjitii^Liarj'p Ll.l an uce Kvuli:ii|r the evidence of continuity

fn iniuniti-Mis. linking the euatoiiis of tn^ap with n, remote pant.

Sopot! of Ihc theDriei which hi furaiulatrd were hoLi-id to Lc
DjjEn to quButio^j hecmise of the uncertainly as to the exact

laieiu: ing tif tlir ranletuli wh :r n | lit
J'

rt'C't lilted, acid the hi^rvce

of f'.lll pIOOl of tli.C Facia. uiLEJLnomE trir. whirl- he laid ill css. JtiLt

.10 much ill *> niBliJF I hili^S ii still in the melling-pri. und d'ffci mi.es

H>l i nL;rj!iEtj.tic:i in no 'i ll it dittonick Flic vjilur cf Gonmnc'* work
in ila suggestiver-Ess. As the eye HLL1S down Ihe ii.it nf the books
whi-cn Ite llAB wriLteifi, and of bis misceiifitienal cnntribiLitLrciis tn

and ol'iet adeutifie journal^ dll the outcome^ of
leirnrd le sart-. Imn of margins of note wrur-u (njm 5 terra CTO OB official

doE:es, Lhe corimisnt “TVeli done, gouil and fnithfid STTvant

In the larger margin whl-h was n^fcrdcd bis Mti remen l rrom ibe

I igh p-mitioji of Cierk of ibn Londoo CouiiLi' Cuutidl, he h^d
k;<?laEd fnrtt^nd to com ploUi-Ljj wcdi inienest in ttliich grew witii

id'rindiig yenTJL Dfs ehict- tv'iMPa. Jiut, kar.filsi for uj mortals,

tliey Cannot efface triiaF haa qecn aceomplished, ami for oil c'flir

Stt’ Lhijokcc Gasiihio did in ser^ke to iltc scienc: qf r<jl kl^yre we
hr,

iId him in sdectinnate and gntefbl niemoty.

Kow.iEr Clocci.
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TRANSACTION OF THE FOLK-LORE SOCIETY.

V'm„ XXVll lg.St. jhjiB, [So. u.

EVENIPk MEETINGS.

WBGlTBtiftAT, WAFCH 15th, 191 E.

1 Li e President (Dli. R. R. MarettJ in the Chai.il

THt. in inches of the January meeting were read and

confirmed.

The f- Lection of Miss Helen Fail as- a new member was

announced. The rCS(gfiitr.m of Misa A, J. Musscn WflA

alw announced.

A letter from Mlas Rhys acknowlcd ging; (he resolution

of condolence on the death of her father, Sir jotm Rhys,

%V3R read and received.

The- President reported the a>T Sir Laurence

Gom.rtie 011 Saturday, February 2$th„ anti the following

resolution
,
moved by tile President and seconded by Mr.

Lort£*orth Dames, was carried unanimously, viz:

The friends and CQ -workers of Sir Laurence Gomitte,

who form the Folk-Lore Society which lie did so ninth

to create and foster (hiving been Don. Secretary, then

Director,, and afterwards Presldepc for many years in

VOL. xxrsi .
H
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succession), desire to p*it on record their deep sorrow at

the late which lias deprived them of personal intercourse

with a stimulating Leader and ei'et’ ready 'counsellor,

together with their conviction that Sue work will 3ive on,

to goide fumy a future explorer along those patEis which

he was amongst the first to tread. They would also

venture to o:Ter their sympathy io Lady Gomme, who, in

her husband's scientific pursuits, as in all else, proved ller-

seLf X helpmeet worthy Of Llie respect and homage ol all

who have been privileged So know them both.

Tt wis further resolved that the foregomg resolution,

incorporated ia a letter from th* President, be inscribed on

vuLLum and sent TO Lady Gorrrae

Evliss D, H , Moulray Head read a paper entitled “Sonifi

characteristics of Irish Folk Lore," and fn the discussion

which followed, the Chairman, Miss Burne, Miss HuEl, and

JVlis.3 HUMey Look part

The meeting terminated with a hearty vote aT thanks to

MisS MOutlay Read lor her paj^r.

WEDNESDAY. APEJL 1,2th, 191S.

DR. A, C. Haddon (Vice-President) ik TEtE Chair*

The minutes of the Last meeting were read and confirmed*
Letters of regret for inability to be present at the

meeLing from Dr, Gregory Foster. Mr. T. Fairman QidisLi,

and Miss Borne were read and received.

Dr. F. B. jevons read a paper entitled “Masks and the
origin of the Greek Drama.” and 111 the discussion which
followed, the Chairman, Sir James Fraser, Dr, Cooit

r I>r,

SeLigman, His Honour J. S. tidal Urtd Mlss Freirt Marreoo
took part.

The meeting terminated with a hearty vote of thanks to
Dr. JevoriE for hia paper.



MmuUs &j Mtftings.

WEDHESBLY, WAY 17tli, lflIB.

The President (Dr, El r. Marett) w the Chair.

THEl minutes of the lift meeting; Were read Anri cotifi rened.

The Secretary read it letter from T.ady Com me acknow-
ledging l lie better of condolence flu Hie death oF Sir

Laurence Gemme sent her by the Tncsident purjuailt to

resolution passed. at the meeting held O'l March 1 j:b.

The election of Miss K. de L. WlIIls, Mr Humphry
J. T. Johnson, and Mis. .boaresby Rout ledge a? member* of

the Society was announced.

TllS deaths of 1 Jr, (Jolley Marth, Mr. R. V. Russell, and
£:t D. P. MassOtt

;
the resignations of Mijfi Ruth H Orison,

Sit T. Morrison, and ProF. Van Gennep: and the with-

drawal ef the Subscription of the Cambridge Public

Library were also an non need

MlkS Blackman read a papier entitled ‘ The Magic Uses

of Fire” and In the discussion which Followed, Ihe Chatr-

inan, Sir James b'raasr, ^-F r£. Stflrtiby Rout 1 ed "e. Mr.

Lovett, His Honour J. S. LTduL, Mr, G. R. Catmint and

Mi BA Burne took part

Mr, •Lovett eadlibitcd a flUfflber uF Fini-m airing appli-

ances, and. His Honour J, 5. Udal some photographs

illustrating Lire customs an the Fiji islands.

The meeting terminated with hearty votes of thanks

to MEss Blackman for Iw paper, and to Mr. Lovett and

His Honour J, H. Udal for their exhibits,
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Tf KLlEBUnra HDtUUTD.

In the year Icy^d, shortly before leaving Salisbury, til ft

Capital of Mnsrstm aland and Southern Rhodesis, I overheard

a young Manvanja hoy idling my little sort wlmt ap]>eared

10 he the Old tale &f Brer Rabhit and the Tar Baby. I

questioned him and found that he knew a forge number of

Other tales which, after a little persuasion, he allowed me
to take down ucrhatinir During the two years he had been

with 13S he hid been a very silent hoy, though gen tie and
amiable, Mow Unit we were leaving the country he seemed
able to reveal his store of tales I hut he Wars rather shy.

He told me in ail fifty-six stories, using, not bis owil native

Cfcmyanja speech ia dialect oT Centra] Africa), but the

broken down Zu lu SO widely spoken in South Africa from
Lata!! to the Zambesi. This Language ia very useful

,,

especially in Rl.odesia, where one 'a household e+h fif Ee usually

a mixed one and may comprise-, fc r instance, a Matelrele,

a Shangaari, a titeiityre native and a Mashonn Or two from

different villages: none of these could understand each

Other without this common medium, which they also use

in speaking to us, It his not much grammar, but a

larger vocabulary than mast white people trouble to team
and of course each tribe that uses it works lit a ^ond many
of its own w&nds as well. I did not alter nor add to nor in

any way shape the stories, endeavouring to take them dawn
as literally as possible. Sometimes, however, in the cist of
the tedious repetitions hi the manner of "The House that
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1

-

Jack Built "
1 have condensed them into a phrase. This

\vill l>e apparent.

The hoy's name was Cluopa but I do not know his tribal

fUtne, He was a lad whose voice was just beginning

to break, He con id neither read nor speak English,

and he assured me that he had not gathered anv talcs

except from the Bartyanja. 1 asked him if all hia people

knew SO many tales, and he said no
;

that they wer^ rather

amUsed aL Ills Fondness far them
;
that Some could not tell

any stories, and some only one or two, never more :han i

small number; but that he liked them and had collected

them from one and ano ther of the clc people. I t Si ink he

and his own brothers (children of on* father and mother)

ivare particularly intelligent. Of those who worked for ip*

one had a f*ood ear for music and sano well
;
the other

Lad a gift for speech-making.

The Rabbit and the Gbit M^n.

There was a Man and he bsd a. gv^dei). Every day tii*

Rabbit carnn and ate his plnnlA, The Man said to him,
M Why do yon eat rny garden? E.ct it alone!" hut tire

Rabbit came every day art! ate there.

Then the Man collected gsim. from the trees, many
baskets full, and he made it into something like a men, a-ni

he puL the Gum Man In the garden- Then lie put some

bread btiide him and soim* nteit and some beer.

By and. bye the Rabbit tatne tu e»t in the warden and

li s a | i 1

1

1 e$e th jags. H c stopped an d I ooked at them al 1.

He said,
“ What is all this food ?

"

Gv,m Man said nothing.

The Rabbit Look tEie bread mid ale itj and said,
“ Give me

the meat [

|C

Gum Mac said nothing.

The Rabbit took the meat and ate it, and Said, " Gii'e me
the beer !

"
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Gum Man saM nothin".

T3lc Rabbit took the beer and drank it. Then be said,
• : Why don't yon amwer nte when I speak to you f'

The Gum Man said nothing.

The [-iabbiJ gut angry and said, “All right, if you don't

UEjS'irar me, Ft! beat you !

"

Tb: Gum Man said nothing, so the Rabbit hit bim with

dOe band.

Hls hand stuck fast,, ho he hit him with the other hand.

Ic stuck fast too.

He kicked him with one fame, it stuck fait
\
he kicked

him with the other, and that Stuck fast too, Now lie ecu Id.

not get away at el]].

New comes the Man, and the Rahhit pretends to be dead.

He iies down ijuite still,

The Man says, “ You are dead now !

" and gives him to

his eh Mi I to take home and coak for dinner.

While the Roy was taking him home, the Rabbit rays,
“ Why arc you taking me to your home } ”

The Boy says,
11 My brother says 1 must take you home

and uouk you for dinner!
"

The Rabbit bays, " No, I am b brother of his. and he sa ;d

you must cook some dinner ior me,
H

Bn the Etfy cooked the dinner for him, and gave him a

fowl to take home with him ton.

When the Man came home he said, Jl Where is the
Rabbit I told you to CCok for my dinner?"

I he Boy £fl.ys,
,J No! he Said be was your brother and

lliat I mast cook dinner and give it to him, so l did to i
n

The Magic Head.

A Picanin went to fish. He put bait on his hook,
threw it into the ri^cr, and he caught a fish and put it

in a hag. All that day he Sahcd, but did not catch another
so he stopped and Said, H

t shall not rsh any more ta-day t

"
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Then lie leaked into his bag; 10 Me eus fish, and it was

the of .1 guinea fowL

He went oti the r<Jad hurtle and tuuk the ha£ with Eiktl,

with the hefid <|T the guinea lew I in it.

By arid hye lie met Jib brothers.

They *?iid, " Have you seen our goat .
1 It was giving,

bind new we cannot linrf [t.

""

He said, " hfo, 1 have been fnshinig all day, and J only

caught one fishj, and now it has turned into- the lie,id of a

guinea fowl."

They said,
:| Let Us See

,

11

and they looked cn
f
and it was

the head of a goat.

They Said, "You Are a liar, you have killed Out gCKit and

this is its head,"

They were very a.njry, ar.d Lhiy took him hack tu die

yillng#, s-nd said to the mother, " Our goat was grazing close

to where he was fishing and he killed it^ the head is in this

sack,"

£he said, *' I want to see it”

They opened the sack And .showed what was in it. It

was the head of his father.

Then all went away and left llim all oleum in diat

place.

He never saw hb father again,

I WGOMO (Tfjf, ANIMALS).

Long ago all the Anirtmla had no taLK They all met to-

gethei, and said, " IIow shall wc get tails ;
" One t>\ them

seLJ, " Over there, far oft" there Eivea a Knodoo; he can tell

Ui,’
1 The Elephant said,

IC
I wi LL go anc Ask him " So he

vent to the Koodoo's home singing :

" Ti titi ha tiii.

1 bare cunie to buy i tail, new th± sun is shining.

Ti ttlf la i'mi (twice).

Ti Uti be .

17
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When he saw the Kouduu he told him that all the

animals wanted tails, The Koodoo said.
1:1 Ltn>k in that

b^x.” There were many boxes. He looked in the one the

Koodoo showed him and it Wiis full of eyes. He said,

“ What fjp th lr )
w and the Koodoo said, “Whitt anyone

sleeps her* he takes ILLS eyes out and puts them in that box

and he takes them out again when, he wants then?," The
Elephant said, " We OcLly wartt tails.'

1

The Koodoo said,

"Very well, go bank to your t fiends ami say JifJarre " (the

name of a Certain kind of tree)
* E and then Lhe taiLs will come."

The Elephant went back; biri on tlie road he forgot the

word, When he came to the animals they said, " What
have you seen ?

N And lie said, ""1 iaw a Koodoo, and. he

told me a word. When I .say it your tails will come
;
but

now I hav« forgotten the word.
1

They said, " Think a

little .

”

So he thought and lie siid,
J|

Tj-arv'
1

(another tree),

hut no tails Carne, Then the Eland said, T will go and

ask the Koodoo."

So lhe Eland went to the house of the Kuaduo singing,

“ Ti, tiii
,
ha tai" etc.

When he spoke to the Koodoo it said. " Ah 3 Ah \ Why
da you ruk irw ? Did not the Elephant tell youf" He
Snid,

Hl No. You told him, bui he fisfgot tliC word on the

way home," So the Koodoo told ike Eland, The E3and

went home; but on the road he forgot the word.

The animals- said,
111 Well, well, what is the word? 1

' but

tie bad forgotten it Then another animal went; but he

forgot it loo; all of them went and all forgot it. At fast

the Tortoise said lin would go. The Elephant said, “Alii

All 1 Did not I forget ? r am Mg and y<Su are too small."

The Tortoise said, "All the same 1 shell nol forget 1 '

The Elephant said
r "Very well, 3 shall build a big fire, aitd

if you forget I shall throw you in and burn you." The
Tortoise went and asked the Koodoo, who to Id- him the

word. All the way hack he kept saying llie name, because

he was so afraid of forgetting it When he reached the
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beasts lie said,
41 Mjsfrrt" and every one cf then got

a tail!

Then all the animals were thirsty and wanted to drink,

and they went about looking for water. One or them said,

“I Saw an ai-ima] go tip mtci the mountain to get waLer."

The Hippo said ho would go to ask it, so he went up th.g

mountain singing -

*' Tit lift t'.i ini.

I have come to ask for water, now die 50 is shining.

TV, tils fa twi {twice),

TV, titi H "

He found the animal and it said, “What do you wamt’r"

He said,
11 We want water.

11

It said, “There ia very little

water here, but If you go back to your Frier.ds and say

K&tcbinit " (the OH sue or a.rso;hcr tree) ,r lken water v-ili

come for you alt to drink."' The Hippo went back.; hut cm

the way he forgot the name and when they asked him be

coukl not remember it, Then the Elephant went ; hut he

too forgot it.; the Llar.d a„so went, and he forgot ir; and

so with ail the Other beasts, At Las: ibe litllc Tortoise

went and he remembered Lt and they had plenty of water.

Tfte Iron Worked

There were two brothers. One was a Man who gives

advice and the other a Worker in inftn.. TEifi ?>Tatl wku gives

advice wog poor and the Iran Worker? wag rich. The Man
who gives advice told his brother, 4'Yqu had bolter tell

everyone you cannot wr>ik any more.
1

' The tu other said,

14 No, 1 shall rot do that.” Li-o the otlieT said, "All right, it

13 your affair.” Then ii (Illief *ent a great quantity of item

and said, ''It must a.J be made Up to-day or I will kill

you.” The Iron Worker worked hard
;
but he used up alt

his wood and be saw lie could not finish that day Sn lie

went tfr his brother and said,
14 win at dial! I do? They

will kill me." The brother said,
,J

.I told you so. Now,
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L
rivLj t1"i £-sc m-esserigcra yoUr big p^r 3nn hed them to go and

tcJJ the Chief that your well is dry and so you cannot get

,in with you r work
;

hut tast jf his people shed tears into

;Lie pet it will get full of water immediately and then you

can finish your work when they bring it back to you.'' l'hc

Iron Worker said, "Very welt" 11= the men the

pot, an d told them to Cell that to the ir C h icf. They took the

pot to their Chief and told llim everything. He said. "I

have never heard of this; come and do it." TSiey shed t^'

intothe pot; hut the tears saitli in and dried ;np at once and

there was no water it all in the pot. The Chief sent them

back to the Iron Worker to te'l him they could not make

:he pm full of water hv shedding tears into id So he said,

' Very weLUlOW con I finish my work if 1 have uo water?"

So lie w ; iS not killed,

Xdte.—

C

ltoaa Emd u TJm Man who gives advice” is the same as

Mr X. or Mr- V.. mentioning various lawyers i:i Salisbury.

TAM SA LLAh'

K

l| l.l LaN 1 1 (CC-CK THAT CROWS LM

thk: morm).

There was a woman ard She went to gather wood ill the

fields. A Tiger c&mc and wanted to eat her; hut she said.

" Don't cat me; cmtie to-night and eat my chi Ed." Site

went home and took her Little boy (he WW called Tam-

bn LEan kulila rij i ) anc- she put him ir. a pot without any

water and set him on the hre. This was to make him wise.

That night the Tiger Cam*. The Mother told it, " Come
and wait On til* verandah of my Picanin’s huu&e, And I will

cook his food in mv house and then tall him to crime and

£CL it. When Lie is coming across you can come and

catch him.'' The Tiger cams and ’waited and the Mother

cooked the Pican ill's food Olid then called him. TElO hoy

turned himself Loto a mouse -and ran under the door; he

ate his food and then tan back under the door. The Tiger

did not catch him, so he told the Mather. Tire Mother
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said,
44 Come t<3 -nwPT0w night arid wait. I will te|] I uni to

set a trap for .1 mouse in the verandah and when you coin;

I wEH «n to him and tell 'iim that a mouse is c.iygljt, then

you can catdl him.'
1 He came that night ajid the Mother

called to the He a niii and said, “A mouse is caught in your

trap, came oUL and gee it,
1

" The Picanin *nid, " When I

hear the sound of the trap acting three times oner then I

will tome ont.
,r

Tile Tiger made a noise like the snare

acting three times over. The Picanin said,
Ll

] wil] not

come out. for 1 only =ct one trap, J t would not Jo off

three times,'

Then the Tiger was angry and be Jaid to the woman,
II Hotv con 1 eat yOUr child She said,

“ Come again to-

morrawj and I L-.il I tie you up Eoosely Ell a bund 3e of thatch
;

and i will Leil tLie Picnnfn to carry in the bund le, find then you

van jump nut and catch him easily.'' day she said to

the boy
p
'"I have left a bundle af thatch, behind in the road ,

it was too heavy for me to carry; go and fetch it.
1

' ^o he

went (but not very near to the bundle), and said, ’AVim

the bundle Stands up and lies down three times I will take

it up and carry it." I he Tiger heard him from inside the

buntSJe; so lie stood up cm Ins hind and 'ay down three

times over. The boy ran away. The Mather said,

“ What is, the matter?" He sai d,
H The bundle stood up and

lay down ;
thatch cannot do that, 1 shail not carry it."

The Tiger came to her again P,nc aaic,
lc How am J, to

eat your child f She sudd, “ All right; 1 shall send him

to get frcrils in my garden, and you can hide under the

imsiieo and catdr him," The Tiger hid himself in the

bushes and she gave the hoy a basket an:l told him to go

and collect fruit- He left the basket outside the garden

:m<t turned himself ;ntu a bee .uid prcTcr.ded to sip honey

from the flowers; but really he was gathering the fruit*

which he put in his basket and :oak bnroe.

The Tiger did not see him ar.d SO it did not catch him,

Then the .Mother saLd, "All right; ! will send him to
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git her honey in a tree and yO rJ can catch him easily when

he comes dowel." When the hoy hnd climbed the tree he

lacked down and saw the Tiger waiting tor him. He said,

"No, you shah not catch me; 1 will never come down/

So the Tiger got an axe and began to chop down the tree.

The tree was nearly cut through and began to :all, but a

littSe Bird that passed said, " Tree, do net fa.ll I SO It

Stopped failing, The Tiger chopped it through again;

hut coeiv time the Bird said, "Tree, do not fall.!" So it

remained standing.

When the boy wanted to com* down he called very Loud

and one of his dogs caul? from the kraal up td the tree atld

The Tiger ate ic. The Pica 11 in called again and another

dog came and the Tiger ate it. One after OJie ir ate the

Picanin's dogs. When the Tiger was gorged it lay SCiU

act! the Titan Sn cairie down and hilled; it,

rle went back to his Mother and said, "T have Iks Led the

Tigtty and she was very glad.

He said,
11 Why did you :ell the Tiger to kill me ?

17 She

said, "No; he wanted to rat me, sc [ told him to eat

you”

The HAJtE AtfD the Liojt Cues.

A Lion had three Cubs and (he Hare took care of them,

livery dav the Ldoo brought meat for the Ka^e and {he

Cubs. The Hare ate the meat and when the Cuhs cried

he beat them, The Cion tame and said, " What is it?"

The Hare said, "They are crying because they want

^cgs." The Lion went and got egg?- The Efare ale the

eggs and when the Cubs cried he beat them again. The

LidO came and said,
41 What is it?" The Hare said,

“ They am cryir.g becait&e they want fowls .

17

The Lion

tv ant and brought fowls and the Hare ate the mutt and

gave the Cubs the bones. Then the Haw? said, " U would

ue nice if 1 took lliem to piay on [he river bank .

11 The

Liml said,
4 ' Very well/ The Hare took them Up the
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further bank and said, “Let me pull .against or.e of you,

and the d lie that fulls down i? to be eaten by the ether."

lie madti tins one d iih take held of his hand* and pull and

the Cub fell down and he ate ft. The Li cm came an the

opposite bftnk atld said, * Lift up the Cute ;
t wane to count

them." The Hare lifted up the first and then the second and

then he lifted up the first ag lin. The 1-ion gatd,
11 All right;

that's all,
1

’ and went away. Then the Hart made the ether

Cob pull him
,
when her fell down himself lie said,

"That Wits net fair
;

I had not taken hold property." They

pulled a^aftl and when the Coo fell urOr he killed and ate

it The Lion came again and said, "Lift up the Oiks

again; I want to count them.' The Hare i-ift-sd the same

one up three times, and the Lien said. " All li^lit; that's all,"

and vent away. Then the Hart pulled against tlie third

Cuh, killed it Slid ate 3t and'wheii the Lion came back he

did not answer him ;
he ran far away and bid himself

Afterwards the Hare got tired of hiding for fear oT the

LfOiI, oO he went out one day and found » number ot

Monkeys spinning tops. He &fltd,
J Why don t yo-i -sing

when you spin Cops ?” They said, " What shall we sing ?

"

He said, " bing ;

1 We have killed (lie Cute of die Lion J
? 11

They said, "Yesl, that IS nice," and they suE'g it, Tlie

Hare went to the Lion and said, " I have heard the Monkeys

singing that they lmve killed your children-'' Then he

to£d the Lion to got into a bundle of thatch, which he tied

loosely, sod he carried him tn the place whore the Monkeys

were. Then he said to the Monkeys, “ Let us spirt tops.''

So they brought out the tops and tlie Monkeys snng:

JC tVt hive killed the Cute *r the Linn " (ttf ice).

The Hare sang

:

L
' Hive you listrued m iny tundle f

"

They sang again :

» We have killed the Cubs of the Lign
17
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The Hare sang:

“Hiivc v(Hi listened to my bundle

The Lion came nut of" the bundle of thatch a ltd killed

all the Monkcy^

Tete Ltojf Hunter.

There was a Man who used to kill msi»y Hions, Always

ho only took, mealies and went out -a lun" way till he

found a Lion making its nre and then lie used to sit down

Piid say,
Jl When you have finished cookinpj: yOur mealies

may 1 cook mine f
” The Lion would say “Yes,'

1 and both

sat down at the fire- By and bye ihc Lion soyS,
<B
I want

to go and drink water now
;
how do I know you will not

ear my food while 1 am away ?
' The Man s-ive^ " 1 i« my

legs and [cUVe mo Eierc,'
3 The Lion ties his legs, and when

he tomes back he says to the Matl, " Alia I shall I kill you

now or sh.aU l let you loose f

"

The Man says, ‘'All right,

if you want to kill me, da 30 ;
if you want to Let me loose,

all jight,. do so,’
1 The Lion says, ’"A l! right. I will let you

loose,"

By and bye the Man wants to drink water. So lie says

Eo the Idem, “How do I know you will not set my food

while I am away?" The Lion says, “Tie my Jog-1

? and

leave Hie here." T he Man ties his legs and when he cotlles

hack he says to Lhe LLon h

,L Aha l shall E kill you now Of

shall i let you loose i
" The Lion says,

J All right, if you

want to kill me, do so; if you want bo let me Loose, ME

right, do so.’' The Man says, " Ail right, 1 will kill you."

By and bye his hut was full of lion skins. Then other

men wanted to kill Eicms; but they did not know the way he

managed. One map took a gun ond went to shoo: a lion
;

tut he did not kill Lt
;
he only wounded it. and it killed,

him. Then the others came to the M an and said,.
J| How do

you kill Ilona?' Qur brother has been eaten." Me said,

"It has nothing to do with me; he was a. fool/'
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Tn-E fUtu:.

There was a Mart who had often tried to get the Hare

End kit! him, One day he caught him and said, " PJqw„ l

have got you 1

31

and tied him up to a tree acid went to get

Sortie fife. He wanted in &et all the griss round about alight

and then the Hare would be burnt too, The Hare sat qui^t

until km saw a Jackal coming down the road', then L'.e began

to cats out Vdiy loud. The Jackal £aid,
- What is die

matter The Hare said,
11 That in ail V-'ffi go and get

meat to Teed me
;
and I don't know how to eat it,

71 The

Jackal said, “All right, if you don't like it, come away and

tie >«(? sip where you are, because L am hungry for meat,
‘

He loosened die Hats and the Here tied him Up in h:s

place,

Uv and bye a crowd sums; back with the Man shouting,

H We'll burn your The Jackal says,
|J What ate then,’

shouting I” The Hare SSJ's, "They are saying they

are bringing a jjrsEt deal uf meal ' After the gras? was

burnt, the people Found the body of the JatkrJ
,
but the

Hire mu away.

Another time tile Mam. caught him and abut bint up in a

hut and told JtL5 Picanlns to watch the hut while he went

to get lire to bore it down with the Hare inside-- While

the father was away tire Children heard the Hare saying,

11 Can you eat maat Like that yOuf mother has given me?

Ttle Children say, "No," So he says,
1

It is very good;

come in and try. Open tile door and come in-'
r They

open the door and he goes out and when they are in

he shuts them up. The Hm comes bade With the fire

and burns the hut. The one Child says. " I atn riot a

Hare, father; I am your child'
1

;
but the Man says,

11 No,

I know you are the Hare," The other cries Out his own

name, but the Man will not listen and burns them and the

Hare laughs.
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The Wood Pigeon and the Locust.

There was a men and he caught e Wood Pigeon and he ptii

it in a ca^e. When he went out to work he left the hind at

home and betcid his Child never to open the floor. Til

C

first day the Child rilled allhLi frie n ds to set i L It sang to

ti.em !i Coo loo, cootsiQ, non coo I

My broSlier told sne to ti£l the fruit.

I said do,

Mow 1 am caught,

I mourn, I mourn, I mound.”

Next day the Child called his friends to «mc again and

ihtt hire! sang again ;
" Coo coo/' etc.

The th:.-d day the children came again to listen and the

bird sau£f The iOA« a^ain. The Child opened the cage and.

the hind flew out. All the children followed it CO tile shores

of a great l,iko It flew over and they wore Left behind.

Only the Child himself saw a spider fasten his thread to the

shore nod mn over the Lake to fasten it on the other side.

The Child wen: ever on the lliread but the bind came hack.

He came back and caught it. Ha also caught a monstrous
Locust and Look both of them home and he met his Father

and iold him, W
I have caught the bird," The Father said,

" Well for you that you did so, or I would have killed you l

"

Then he asked to see the Locust and the Child gave it tov
him to Joolc at, It slipped but of his hands and dew fiway.

The Child said. "Go and find it as I found vour h:.rd, rr I

shall do to you as you said you would do to me."
1 The

Father pursued the Locust;: but he could not cacch it, for It

tools; one flight after another, He Wandered far, always
pursuing the Locust., for he oared not COITUS back to the

Child,

The Two Broth ees.

Oilco there was a man and he 3md two sons and he gave
carl] of them some work. He set the One to making plates

of day, and the other he sent into the veldt to kill game.
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T;i:s one used to laugh at his Brother and would not give
tiiifl any meat, saying * You are a fool; you do not know
ln>w to kill gamed' One day the Brother who made the
plates said, * Do not go up that hill; it is had. I have
known Lt a Long1

time.'
1

The Brother said, "1 ou are not to belli me whether I am
ta ga r I will go*

He went up the j
i i

i

l and saw a buck dinning' up it j, he
followed jt and On the top he came lt> a great Snake ; its

mouth was wide open and he&s went in and out making
honey fn iLs mouth.

The Boy Said, What is this? Never have I seen hoes
hiving in a snake's mouth/ 1

The- Snake said,
,J You have never seen this before ?

All Light, you .shall rtever go away again.'
1

So the Buy died.

One of his broth ?rs had followed him and saw the buck
£<j sip the hill and he saw his Brother die

;
*0 he went back

to the village and told it,

All the brothers went to the One who was making plates

and said, " Your brother is dead." Ht aaid, “Yea, 1 told

him. not to £0,
J

‘ They said, "Go and look for him but he
said, "No.”

After three days he went up to where the Snake was and
he took an a.'te and chopped at a stone and drew a bark
rope from it.

The Snake said,
K Never before have I seen this, anyone

chopping at a Stone And drawing a bark rope from it.
JI

The Brother said,
lc You have never seen this before ?

AH right, you shall never go away again."

Now the Snake died, 3 hd- Hie Brother became alive again.

The Missing Camel,

There was a Man. He walked along a road and he

thought to himself, ,L A camel has been here, b!i fid of an
3
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eye. lame in one leg, with some iee?:h missing, laden on OH?

suite with coin and one side with honey,
1

' He met tivo

men who said,
ir Have you seen a tame] t

,r He --said,
,J Was

ic blind of ati eye, lame in one leg, with Same Juetli missing,

laden on ope side with corn Find one side with honey

They wed, "Yes, have you seen it?" He replied, “No.

] have not" They said he was a thief and that he had

,s|oi<m their camel and they took hint to he tried- They

said, m This man knows all about what nur camel is tike

and what it was carrying
;

blit he says lie has not Melt :
r

lio- the Man mud, "
( eon Id sec by the truck Oil the road that

a I Full'd lied gone by and the track of one foot was ligllt, so

I knew the camel was, lame
j

it only ate the grass nn one side

Of the road, so I kiffiw it was blind
;

it left [idle pieces of

grass where it grazed, so I anew it had lost some teeth. I

knew it had cum imd honey cm its pack, because there

wCr? tints or one side af the read And dies on, the other

side picking up whir had falk-ii The people who were

Irvin;' him did not know what to Say. bu rhe Man said,

"Wait and set if the camel comes hack soufl." They

Wilted and by and bye the Camel mm back, So they

said* " All right, we see nowthsli you did not steal it."

Ti-se Tiger akd the Tftar,

There was a Mian and he set Si spare for etching game.

One day he to&k Ins child and went to look at it and there

was a Tiger caught in the trap He was afraid and wanted

to run away
;
but tile Tiger said.

,c

Don't be afraid, I wont

hurt you ;
only let me go.”

The Man said, " No, you will kill me!" but th<- Tiger

said, i tell you, I will not hurt you at all," Then tilt

Man let it loose, "Now,' it said, “I have been in your

trap at! night
?
! have eaten nothing; give me your child

to eat.” The Man gave it his child and the Tiger aj,e it,

Then tie said, "Now I will cat you !

1:1 The Man ran away
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and the. Tiger ran after him. They ran a Long way and at

last they Caine to a Hare's garden. The Mare Cried nut,
u T&kc care' Why do yon mil so hard P You wilt break

down my pLants, Wait a Little!' The Man waited, and

the Tiger came up. The Hare staid* " What is this cudaba

(affair) ?
' ajid the Mail said* " This Tiger was caught in my

trap and be pruinised tiiat if J Let him go if wotiLd be

all tight I let him out and he ate my child and now Lie

wants to eat THC. So E ran away and new we have come

here/
f

The Tiarc said*
'* We ought to go hack to the place where

the trap aa so that i can see ft'
1

They went back, all three, and the Man showed him the

trap.

The liar* looked at the Leap and then he said to the

I onglit to See how you wees caught in this trap."

The Tiger said. " It was Like this, and he went into the

snare again,

"The- Hare said to toe Man, 11 AIL right, this time do not

let him riLit."

£0 the TLger stayed there and by and bye be died-

Makombe,

Makouftbe and hfs two brothers went out' for a walk one-

day, They came to Lhe stump of 1 tree, where a tieO Ltad

beer, felled- [t stJ-uek Makornbe's, pot and he toot-: a stone

and struck at Lt. WhftU it grew ]ate the three wanted to

return
;
when they came to this spat there WSB a great river

in flood and a Duck was swimming on it, smoking a pipe.

One of them, naked him, " How can we get across, because

the Tivcr has come down ill flood-" He answered, i: No.

you were the one who struck the sductlj) With a stone/' He
said, '"No. that was Maknmbe.' The -Duck said*

*' Very

well, take LioLd of my wing,
1

' He had one wing which was

strong p
but the other was wounded. The boy hetd the
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wirtg-, find the Duck carried hind over. Then he let the

other buy hold his strong wing and took him over t-no.

When Jt came to Miikombe'E turn the Duck said, “ Take

hold of the wounded wing"; bat Makorabe said. “No, 1

Shalt foil in the river!" The Duck said,
H

' NoH J shall take

care of you," So Makombe held the wounded wing and

th* Duck said, " Don't tell anyone about my wing" and he

said, “All right”; so the Duck took him acr&si. When he

went home the Duck followed him and heard ham say at

supper, " I don't want to eat anything; the duck who took

m* ores- the water mads me hold his wounded wing add

[t was gangrunsd .

1 Kext day the boy-3 went out aglLCl -or

e walk, When they came to that place there was no river,

only :he tree stump- It knocked against Makcmbei pot,

and be turned and Struck it with a stone. When they

U;ime hack to that Spot the river was in flood aga=n and

the Duck was swimming on k, smoking a pipe Ihc

brothers asked the Duck to take them across md it took

the tivo utlim-i across; but Left Makombe and would not

take bjm. 55o he waited CIO the river bank. It grew dark

and alt his brothers had gone home, A Mosquito cams

and spoke in his ear; it .^id, “ If you want to go Iiome, go

up that mountain
]
there lives mail there; but you must

call him by his [tame, ‘ ClsingangaraJ He doesn't like

people wlto do nut know his name," Makombe went and

found the mar. and asked him. to take him home. The

man said, "Yon know rne! what is my name?" MaVombe
said, "CtuEgangara"; so the malt said, “ Very well" and

rook him home. AgttEr he told his brothers at supper

about how he got home.

Next day they went Out again
;
the;' passed the Stump

a^ain and it knocked against Makombe'!) pot, SO be struck

it with a stone. When they came back die river was in

flood and the Duck was sitting on it, smoking a pipe. He
took the two brothers across but he would not take

Makombe, Makombe waited until it was -dark; but he
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could not remember the nome of Chingingira, Finally

he asked the Duck again to take hint across and th" Duck

tiiid,
H Very well, hold the bad wing./' So lie heiJ the bad

tt'irig and the Duck let him drop :n the water and he was

drown ed-

The Little Red Mas.

There were two children arid- they went to catch a moU$i-

They found a little hole in ih® ground and they began to

dig it deeper. They dug for a long time and by and bye

they had dug out i gn;at deal of earth and Llien sudden !y

they found a little creature like a man; but small and red

like tli® ground r They ren fiway Lo their home; but he

ran after them
;
he was very angry and lie saag ;

u Dmtdta
j
fondta, .luaii'i t

What children are these ?

They have dug me tip from my home,

I wiii gu with then, to their Sloluc.

D*h&g J”

The children shut thtm&slvet Up in their hut; but he was

there too. They ran to another hut and shut themselves

in it
;
but he was there too. They killed hsirt ind burned

him in the fire like a log; hut he was there again. They

killed him and tied him up in a bundle and threw him

away; but he wag there, back, again. Then they put him

ill a hut and burned the hut down
;
but he came back CO

them. N'o-vu they could not eat because he used to tor-

ment them when they wanted W take their food, saying,

“ Why did you take me from nty home and singing,

< Dandca (etc., e£C.>
u They were vctv frightened arid

tried very often to kill him; but they eculd nut. At last

they told their big brothers, The brothers took him and

threw him SO i river and drowned him; but he came back

again- By ar.d by® the two children were sick because

he nev®r let them eat. So the brother pud them and
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the fled Thin" idlO a Euic and burist them all together,

and [hat finished it.

The Animals and the Kbaliss,

There MH3 ii man and he made A garden and planted

meshes in St, He did not stap to take caie of then!
;
they

pme up i?y themselves and grew In a great height.

The animals heard abciit it and sard, "Let Us go and see

those mealies and eat them.” When they gut there a

Butterfly who was hidden among the mealies said.,
£l Do

not cut the rnealfes; many many siilmala haee died of

doing so." It sang:

J,
3 hear the drum, I heal thr dram, Lest ye hear not.

Here rtiKCly maby animals haire been hilled.

Lust ye hear not, I heat again the drum,

Lest yon heat noL M

So they ran away anJ told the others. The others said,

"It is a pity not to pe 1

: those mealies; let us wait here

and send someone.' ' The RhiiLonctios .said, he would go

first. Lie went to the garden> but the Eutterily aaag:

l< I best the drum, I boar. lire dium, lost yt hear not.

Her; another Rhinoceros has been killed,

Lest you hear nut,
1
' etc.

The KLEieti

K

eros ran away so fast that he broke his Leg

and he would not go again,

Then the Elephant went and the Butterfly sang:

11 1 huar the dimaij Kie.

Here another Elephant has been killed,

List you hear not
f
" etc.

The Elephant ran away so last through The forest that

a trie Lore his hunk right off and he would not go
agam

.

The Eland went, and other animals, hut all wet*
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frightened away by ehe Butterfly. At isst the Hare went,

jLnd the Butterfly sazig

:

ct
I beat the r]rMm

f
etc.

Here :uiodi?i Huns h^ been killed."

So the Hare ran away. Then the Tortoise said, “ £ will

go I' The Elephant said, "You are too littl*!"
1

but he

want and '.vas not frightened. The Butterfly sang its song,

su it 'ooked for the Butterfly and found it and brought It

back to the animals. It said, “This is the ptrsun whose

voice we heard,'' So they a]] IcHltd the Butterfly and

Then they went to eat the mealier

When they had eaten all tlie mealies they were very

thirsty. The Tortoise said,
Jl Let tia dig a big water hole,'

7

and they all said, "’Yes"; knit the Hare slid, *' xVo, J will

go End find my own." £ he went; our the others dily

and soon had plenty of water. When they ]jad ail drunk

enough they siid, " One must slay by the water and se£

that the Hare does not come back and take it." So the

Rhinoceros said lie would wait. The Hare saw whot a

quantity of water there was aad so be came bach with

honey', trying. " Who wants honey?" The Rhinoceros said,

" l want same," so the Hare gave him some in n bottle.

Tiie lthi n coeroS sa i d h
"G Eve 1 rle aCnfl* in one.

11 The H are had

wme more in a pot and he said to the ithinoesros, H
AI]

righ L, put your hes d In the pot.
11 Th e R !i iri oceros d id so, an d

thi: Hate pulled a strntg fastening it round his neck and

then he dF&nk AS ibnCh water A& h* wanted. Wext day

the Elephant said he would guard the water. The Hate

brought his honey and the Elephant did as tlte Rh mo-

ot rOS had dona. Other animals came; hut the Hare tricked

them ill. At last the Tortoise went; the Hare C0 Hie

along Crying^ " Who wants honey?" but the Tortoise

stayed in his shell And did not listen, The Hare said,

" There is rio Otic here,
3

' and went to drink the water; but

the Tortoise came Quickly Out of his shell and caught him.
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The animals came back and the Tortoise cried, “Here he

is!” They wets very g\m3 ard said they would kid him.

The Elephant held him; but not tight enough. eo he inn

away until lie came to s great river and: he turned hiirteelf

into a stick. The Elephant chased him and when lie came
to- the riVHF lie SStid H

" It \ had the Hare* 1 would kill him

with this E-tick,” and he picked up the stick and threw it

the raver-, It tin-nj-d inr<? the Hare again and he

sat on the river bank and laughed at the Elephant,

ML^WEE AttU 1‘He Thi:ee Children.

Three child ren went to play on. the veldt and they went

very far. Ey and aye the rain came and they vvrnt under

j hiy. true. It had a hollow trunk like a hut and the

children vi ent inside and waited; but the r^sn did not stop,

l! went cn raining and by and bye the opening in tliu

trunk &l"il up and the rhlldnen were inside and could r.Ot

get cut. They remained shut up hi the trunk for u month.

C>i

i

h; ffay a map from another kraal came to cut bark to

make rope. He came to the big tree and struck it with

his tute. Then he heard the voices of the children saying :

H IVlia is chopping tins tree? O Men I

When you go home, tell diem, Q Man I

Tell then the children et-e there* U hian !

In th h trie, Mlflffibej 0 Man !”

He tried to chop open the tree to get the children Out

;

lie wanted to kfii Them; they were not his brothers {i.n. of

the same tribe); but he could not hud the bellow. So he
returned to his krill without any baric His brothers

asked him why he hid not brought any and he said he

could not find the prep-sr kind of tree.

Mc-xt day he went again to the tree and chopped at it

a Eon | time, trying to find the children, because he wanted
to kill them; but he could not find the hollow,
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When the children heard rile ftxe stride eElc tree chey

sang :

" IVho ia sinking tJic tree? i> Man 5” cm,

He com Ed not find them, so lie went h croc. Ne^c cay

he went again Eo the tree. A brother of the three children

3SW him going and foliated him. Ho saw him chop the

tree and heard dte children s i ngi

n

g :.

" Vfho is chopping the tree?
:

etc.

The mao could not find the hollow. The brother came
up and said, "What are you doing?" He said, “Only
getting hark.

1 The brother said
r
‘“What arc the Voices ip

the trec?
,r

He n&ici, " Nothing;” So the brother went and

brought eLj his brotEaers, a great crowd; tii-ey cut the tree

and found the hollow and Look die children out. El it they

hilled Mlambe.

THE MAH AHD THIS COW'S TAIL.

There was a Mart ahd he was very powerful : n.n nr.e

con'd tight him. A Chief sect out a whole army agonist

hint" eElc Mac aimed himself with a CovAs tail which he

kept in a box; he waved it when the army came and they

fe!l dead. He sang' th-a song:

"Man who ii in rhe hayse, N^ira-nic,

Give me the tail, Nawanje,

I stam to kill ten jiiem

HawanjCj Natvanjc, Nawanje."

Each time he waved the Cot/s tail and said “ Nawanje "‘

ten men fell dead.

The Chief and his wise men counselled together arm

one acrid, '“Tell the Mole that burrows underground to

make a tunnel into the Mail's hOLIK arid to Ssleftl. the

tail." So the Mole tunnelled under the house and came
up through the floor into the box in which tlir Cow's tail
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was and he stole the tci l] and drived it aivay with hli"

Thetl the Chi-sf Bent another army and when the Man
opened his bos to grt the Cow's tail, it was gone. -So

rhey kilter: him.

{A Cvhf'i ia.!j id pQrl at ;i v. lldt <tnctnr*i numt.j

The Eov asd the Elephant's Legs.

Oneu there war ,1 Roy who hah r.o legs. His brother

Ward to take him to the river bank every day and leave

him in the shads vAt\ a basket of mealies beside him.

Ore day an Elephant came and said,
u Let me eat your

meaiies usd I will lend yea my front legs; but yon must

come hack -mid return them to me to-day.” The Bey Raid,

" All right," so he nave the Elephant ail the inealies and it

lent him its front legs, lie put them on onh jumped ail

About and sang

:

c A ^rrest C IhLcf le the Eljpb&aiig

He lias lent me his legs, lie has lent me his iega,

Wh*t | whit 1 (itatgfang) Chain : Chain 1 Chain 7 {kapiitg)

He has Sam ine Ls Lens. Ha Lias l;:nt -ms- hi:; 3egs.
ir

Next day his brother Raid,
J

' How is it that you ate up

all ihe mealies }” lie said*
rt

I did not oat them, an.

Elephant came and asked for them and said he would

lend me his lags for one day, uo I gave him my mealies

and he lent me his legs auc I gki'C them, hack to him
again when the sun was going down.11 The brother said,

: Next time, run home with your legs end don't give them
back.'

1 So next time the Elephant came and Jiskifd for

the mealies, he lent the Hoy ids legs attd Lr.e Roy sang'

"A great Chief is the Elcpnanr, '

etc.
j

but he ran away home with the legs and the brothers

killed the Elephant.
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Thl Hare, the Man, and theik Mothers

There was a Hare and he Was the friend of a Mail. One
day the Hare said, “ Let us kill our mothers. Lbezt we shall

both be free,'
1 The Mm thought it would be good, SO he

killed hts niothey. The I: are rtid not kill his mother
; he

only took ids knife and Stabbed at a plant with ted juirt

till his knife i.va.-3 red. thcr. he showed It tc the Man and
said

h
" Witli this knife I kilted her," The Man thought

she wan dead, because he neonr saw her again
;

hut the

Hare had nut her up in tile sky. livery day he msed to

go by him-self And she used to |«t down a rope and pull

him up and give him food. The Man had m> nna to fed
him. H« saw that Lhe Hare was very fat a sd asked him
who fed. him. The Hare said, “No one" Then the Mar.
watched him and ^p.v h ms- he wcot to * certain place anti

said, “Cast down the rope,^ anti a rope came down and he

climbed Up. So the ne^ti day the Man went and said,

“Cast down the rope" tm hi* voice was- top loud. The
Hate’s Clothe r knew ft was not her chile. 1 So then the

Hare came and the Man hid away and listened, He
heard Lite Hart: SOy Softly,

" Cast down rki- rope," mid the

rope came down and the Hare climbed up. Another day
the Man vveut and said very softly, " Cast down the rope.''

and the Hare's mother thought It was her son, so fIi* Jet

down the rope Said the Man ’.vent up. He killed the Hare's

LYiOther and all the Hare's little onev; only one remained

alive Then he went away, When the Hare camt' he

ibu:id the rope hanging; he went up auJ saw that his

mother and ail his little cues were dead except one small

hare. Ha asked it, “Who has done tbii?" and tt said,

' Your friend the Mar.'' The Hare went to his hut and
wept. The Men came in and found him weeping and

said. What is :he snaLter? why du you weep?' 1 Hu sMd,

"The dan in hurling my eyes," No^l day he went and

p;cn red stones and heated them in a pot. He cold file
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Mart, " I have found a place where inert is plenty of game-

LLe in the road, open your mOlllfl and shut yi>ur eyes

and r will throw it frn" The Mail [ay lIoiv'I in the mad,

opened his nmULll and shut his eya and the Hai* threw

the Stones down his throat asvd Stifled, him.

Kan;iwjete*

Once there was a Picaniri
\

lies mother was dying and

sac spats to him and said,
,J When lam dead, go to my

brothers home in such a place arid he will take tare of

youJ*

When site was dead lie went to find his unde's home

and took another boy with him. When they cantc to the

river the Other hoy said, “ I will tarry you.'
1 When lie Usd

tamed hint he said, ''Ltt me try your ciothes on." So

the Prccnin said Hie other toy might tTy on his clothes Hir

a little rime; but he must give them back. Hr kept them

on until they got to the uncle's: home, Everyone believed

that he was the child 0-f the sister who had died, nod they

were very kiwd to him
[
hut they mark the Picanin sleep

in the gait's house and by dfry he had to drive away the

birds from the etOfM-

Every day he used to sing :

Jl Kanjinjete, Kanjiniefe I cha ! tubaiam I

Kanjiniete, Knvjinjctc ! my tei ruber told vie wSien she was

dying,

Kanjinjete, Ksajiniete 3 go to Lhfc mountain.,

R=iLj.iiLjite, Kaniirijete ! there is my brother I

Kaujmjete, ICavj n id e ! his name ls MaLvraz,

Ksvjinjete, Kaitjinjctc J chi : mbararo I
K.-injirij*it !'

[This Ef a vrrr and ar.d lanyind Litdf melody.;

Then one big crow used to corns near and sing ;

DL, di I my mild is weary
t

Di, di ! because of this wort !

ir
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The crowd! kept awjiy M well that people did not know

hov/ tEi c P- can in could drive them away; one day A coy

went quietly to listen iiow h* did it, because he did. It 4a

nicely. He listened and heard him singing ;

" Kanjlnjete,"' etc-

Ttie boy went hack home jua'l told them, “The boy

whom you have taken to oe the son of Iter who ia dead

is not the right one., it is he who drives sway the birds.'

So they tailed him and asked him if he was Lhe son of I he

sister who died and he Said.
Jl Yes r it is so.

1” They said,

"Why did you not tell us?
1
' and he said, " When I saw yon

All thought it was the other ode, I said nothing." lan they

took him, but they killed the other boy.

Nqti.— 1

“Kan;injelc!" and “chal" are meaninif

t: Go away,'
r “ M baram " means lh birds.'-1

The Map: and the Hake.

There was a Man and aHo a Hare, They worked to-

gether at one garden. Ey and bye ft. was time to rat, a lid

the Man cooked the food. The Hare said,
":

I want to go

to the river and drink. When T come back wc shall eat

together,” lie went down 10 the river and then he got

out of his skin, Ho went back to the garden singing:

Ji
i
J
5Uj, psu i Psv, p=ia i

Red, red I Red, icd !

I Ain £ little ted creature wiliiout a shiu !

Ps'jj psuT

The Mart was very much afraid and ran away, The

Hate ate half the food and then he went bAck and got

into his skin Again ar.d then hfi went back to the garden.

He found the Man there with the rest of the food- He

said to the Man, r| Where is the ha!f of the food? you hnvc

eaten it1'
J The Man said, " No, but while you were away

a red : skeHem 1

(evil beast) ca:Oe and ate it.' The Hare
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said,
J

' Ku. yo IE a Ttf p i Liafr you ate it." and he ate up the

half which remained

Nest day they worked again in the garden. Ey and

bye the Man cooked the food and the Hare laid, " I want

to go down to the river to drinks When I come bark we
shall eat together." lie went down to the rivet and as

before he got out oT his skin and went hack to the garden

singing, " Fan. osu !

"

etc.

The Man ran sway again and the Mare ate half the

food as he had done the day before Slid went fioek ortrt,

put Skis skin on agaiv, By and bye he came up from the

river and said, ” Again yon Eiave eaten half the food!"

The .Man said,
a No, it was an evil rod beast who came

find ate it a-i.d I was afraid and ran away,
11 The Hare

said,
|L Vou 3 re a hot; you ate it yourself." Tito Man said,

11 No,
1*

Next day the Man cooked -ho food as before and the

liaie an id.
11

3 want to go down Lo the liver frstj shall l

give you a. bow and arrow to shoot tha! bea^t if lc comes V'

The Man said, '"Yes, that is good." So the- Hare gave-

him a hon and know; hilt he had rut a notch in the

arrow and in the how-string. When he- came bad; without

Ills skin the Man shot nt him; but die bow and arrow broke

and tha Man ran away again. The Hare came back, and

the Man told him that lIlc bow and arrow had broken and

til at the lies st hail eaten the food again; hut the Ha^e

sitiil " No." N'c-xt day the Hare gave th-e Man another how

and arrow aid the Marl took it; but when the Haro had

gone down to the river the Man put it away and took his

own. When the Hare cairte back without its skin the Man
shot him in the eye and the Hare ran away. Then he put

on his skin and came back again. He said, "To-day you

have not eaten Lhe food ! Hid you kill the beast.5 where

is he.?31 Thu Man said, “No, I did not kill him; hut I shut

him in l be eye and lie ran away." The Hare 5&;d,
J

' fJom't

look at my eye
; [ hurt it with a hit of wood I" The Man
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sakl ,

" hfo, 1 only say I shot him in the aye," The Mam
would not eat any fond, because he said hLs eye was sure.

The Msn arc it aLL Then the Hare played a tom-toiri and

the Man 4a-(g, *' i i'>w! hvn in (fa tyeP and rli-e l-iaru sang,

“/ ait top all the foi-etr Then Lhey went hack to the garden

but the Man said he would net work ally mote with the

Hire.

Mahpaea.

Once there was a Man and lie made a trap for game-

He had never learned how to do it before and no game

was caught- He went and asked a brother why he

could HQt catdi game. The brother saiii^ "because ymi

have not put any medicine or. the posts of the trap."

This medicine is made from herba which are cooked. He

went tu an ether brother and asked for tO-iYie medicine.

The brother said, "No" He went and got medicine, put

it on the trap and caught some game. An lie was going

llOtri- he saw some other Imps on the mad
;

they were Miu

traps of the hrcithcr who would not give him medicine.

He put his game into the trap* to see if they would catch

it, and tViCj. did. Then he wanted to take it out, but the

brother came and said, ' Nr>, it 14 mine
;

it is taught in my

trap,
1

' He told tbc brother that he hud pci it there likn-

self; but the brother would not let him have It, and took it

away. For this reason one tails- H fool a “ Mantpara," that

h. one who does not know how to keep tile game which

he has caught.

Tut Ptcavii-; who would laugh,

QuCO it Man went and tiued in anothuT country,. and

t3;en he came back to fetch bis younger brother, His

biodiet said, All rights we shall start to-marrow," N?Kt

morning they started,. The euier brother said, "Do not

Hugh at anything strange you see, for there a:e many
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strange matters on the road
1" The brother said,

Jl All

r^ht. T ivi] I be quiet.'
1 Hy and bye they came to a garden

and a (rag was labouring lii it. TEle Fkarsin laughed. and

s*id to the “Whit 19 Never have I seen this

before]" The frog was very angry and wanted to kill

him i but hta brotiicr said, " Do not kill him j he does not

understand; he his never been i:ere before," And he sang

a iOilg
1

:

Cl
Len.'re him alone, leave him alone

!

Tligie at his home I told aim

When i'ou find a stranger

Do not iiui&S)

If lm woiks in ihe garden,

Leave him alone, leave him.
11,

bo the frog Left: him alone. TJie Man said to the Picanin
' Did I not tell yon not to laugh T litre arc many strange

nratTers on the road,'
1 The Picanln said. "AEl right, I'll

be quiet/' IV and bye they OAtne to a place where i cow

was building a hut of pales and mud (wattle and daub).

The bay laughed when he saw the COW ;jml said to it,

11 What i'i this? Neven have I seen this before J" The cow

was very angry and wanted to Id 1 3 tliili; but ills brother

said,,
M Do not kilE hicn; he does not understand; he has

tiaver been here before,” And he sung ug&iit ;

“Leave him done, leave him alone

!

There ftt his home 1 told him

Whitt j-ou find £ scianger

Do not l;LLip.ll

If be builds a hut.

Leave him atone, leave- hum."

So the cow left him alone, The Man said, " Did i not

tel) you not to laugh V' The Fscanin said, “ Alt right, 1

won't/

Next day they met a sheep who was planting a garden.

The boy laughed and said to the sheep, “What is this }

Never have 1 seen this be feme E" The slicep was very angry
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and wantfH to ]<ifi him ; but the Wether ?aid,
,: Do ret kill

him
]
he docs rtdt understand.” He sang:

' Leave him alone, Jcave him atone

!

There at hip home ] lold him,

When you find. straitjer.

Da mot laugh,

If or vliea jilanti n garden.

Leave Urn alone, leave him,"

So the sheep left him alone. The Man -Aid, "Did I not

tell yon not tu laugh 1 " The Pieanin said, “ All right, I wilt

fiat."

Then they came to the Man's house. There was a

mouse carrying a. ivat-erpot The Picanie laughed and

said to the mouse, “What ia this 3 Xev?r have I seen this

before/
1 The manse was angry and wanted to kill him

;

but the brother said, "'Da r.ot Mil him
;

lie does not under-

iUitid
;

tie has never been here be foie" And he sanj
:

"Leave him alone, l£ive him aSene'

There at bis lonee J toid him,

When von fimJ f. slrsnger,

Do not I ,ll :-
l

If be tames water,

3.save him Slone, leave him."

So the mouse Jet him go. The Man said to the Trcanm,

"You must not laugh at anything strange, here it is dene

so every day," Th* P$Mmn wid " Al' ri^ht, I will be

quiet." That night as they' lay in their bed a snake came

into the hut- The Picanln laughed and said, ’’What Ts

that?
11 The Man said, " It is my bnotlLei " The snake was

angry and wanted to kill him. The Man sings as before:

Jl
, . r Do 00 1 Until,

When you see a snska. cominfr."

The snake slept with them in their bed The Picanin was

afraid arid slept close to his brother. T n Lhe morning the
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Man wofee and went out early. When the PEeaflSn wt>kc

he found the snake lying in his bed. He laughed anti

Said 10 the armies:., "What Is this? Never have I aeeil

this before." The snake was angry and ate him up.

When Che Mao hack hi? brother vas gdfti

Chihzisi and His Broth nits,

There was a. man, his name was China it's He went Walk

his two brotEier* to another country to buy doth. He
bought plenty cf nice red, cloth and his brothers bought

only white, By add bye they walked on the road home.

Now the brothers saLd to each other. "It would be good to

kill Chinziri arid take hie cloth and when we get home we
can say lie died of disease." So they killed liim^ but same

of his blond fell on the ground and turned into a bird.

The bird said,
rj

I will jjo with you ar.d tell that you killed

Chinzir:." They killed it , but it was rhere again. They

pot it in the fire and burned it like a la^; hut It came aya;n

out of the ashes. Then they stabbed it With knifes; nut it

came alive again. Every way they killed it it came a^airt.

They went home and Said. ” ChLuziri died of disease
'

1

; hut

the bird said " No, you killed hint,
1

" and sang

;

kl Ciiimiri, a lurd ji I!

Chimin, a bird pth I I

The mtia went there to Mbrai (name of the «httllr,i ) r

The men bought white da Lb,

J bought red for myself,

] car,' l a son the road.

They killed me,

J win Ltd cn nU3 Ehey s',nick me *ith a Vnil'e,

Chinziri, Li hint am I I

Chinan, & L-ll-± ull I !

CJibizm J

"

TElm the men were taken and put to death, Clunzirf

came back ra place of the bird.
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Tarcjel

Jarije was a, boy with only one leg, He used to steal

from til b flocks of others One day he came to a boy who

was herding goats and said, " T wiJL pick up one of your

£OaE& (m my back and run Sway with it'
1 The boy siid,

“You can pick it up
;
but you cannot run away with it

;
T

should soon catch you." Jarije picked up a goat and. ran

away with it. HLs. home was. a hole in the ground. When
he came to it he sang:

Brothei, you opened ms the dooty you opened aie the door.

Jlen =uc coming; jor opened rat tihe door, you opened me

the door.

They would hill toe
;
you opened me the doot, you opened ere

the door."

Tine brother opened and Jarije went down and shot up

the enhance Co ike kcle
;

it had grass growing 00 if.

When the boy who was running after Jarije Came up he

CbuSd not find the entrance, jarije killed the goat, and his

hrotherciXikerl it. jarije ate tt all and gave him none. The

brother said, “ Another time l will net open the door if

you do that,"

Next day Jarije went to 1 bny who was herding sheep

and said,
1

I will pick up one ot
r

yOlir sheep and run away

with tL
Jf The buy said, “You can pick it Up, but you

cannot run away with L£; I have heard abrat you and the

goal;
f
but yon cannot do that here

;
I would soon catch

you." jarije picked up the sheep and ran home, and sang

Ji Brother, you opened me Ibe dooi," etc.

Th# brother let him 5n and the boy who was punning

jarije cQittd not find the entrance because grftW grew on

the lop, Jarije killed the sheep and bis brother cocked lC.

Jarije ate it all and gave him none. The boy aaid,

" Another tisre I will not open the door for you if you do

that"
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Nex t day J ari
j
2 went to a:i oth cr boy who wat herd i ng sheen.

He said. ' I will pick Up one OF your sheep and rntl away

’ivit h. ft" The hoy said.
1

T have brand of you awd the goat

and l]je sbeep; but ycta cannot do that here- yuU cart pick

up the sheep
;
but you cannot run away With it; I would

soon catch you. " Jarije got away with the sheep ana in

and a^ain be ate all the cheat 4rtd give hi* brother none.

Uis brother ssi-d, “Next time I wilt net open the door."

The next day jorije went to the Eame boy and got another

sheep. A crowd of men pursued him, and when he came

hack be sang

:

“Brother, yog opened me the door/' etc.

But lEae! brother would not open the door; and the men

hilled Jarije.

THE KHObtHAAN.

There- was a man who went to m-ihe a garden- First of all

he cut Mown ad the rices
,
"which had to be cleared away and

went home that hight to -sleep. Ne*t day he c-ifnt 10 dig;

bot there was no longer a olearm^, for all the trees were

growing again. He Cvt down the trees again and went

bpry,e nt night to sleep
;

but next morning they were grow-

ing again tn the same place. The third day he cut down
the trees again and the next morning they were all growing

again !n tlie same place. He cut them al! down again and!

that night he hid in the clearing, fie saw a Khorhaan

come, and it aaid,
Jl Who wanes to make a garden here ,

>n

and the trees answered him. He 5ur.£

;

WE10 3ia3 done this ? Who ii;in done this?

The man tells lies.

Tien, ws!»e again !

Grasa, 'vuke jgiin

!

H

Then all the trees grew again. The man killed tha bird,

and it said, Kill me properly! " He picked it up. and it

saidj
' Pick me up properly !

1 He took it home Hid
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plucked i't
,
and it Said, "T^IucIl me properly!

1'
I-tc cooked

it, in d. lc said

,

r: Coo k me proper]

y

1 " He called his friends to-

neme and ea,t it, and it said, " Eat me properly ! All who
ata Lt turned into binds

The Hunter aed tke Pot oe Meat.

Thera ivats a man arid he usied to kill a gi&at deui tif

game. He used to find the old tracki of game arid follow

them Up and without Seeing1

the game at all he used to

sheet into the lon.£ grass and ItslL This he showed to all

ilisi brothers' hut lie gave all the meat to tbtrn and kept

none. One day he cut off a little piece and put Et into a

pot„ saying. u
l will keep this, no one must touch, it

-

t \ go

to-day i but to-morrow T shriL return,' He went, and as

soon as he had gone one at the brothers went to the pot

and opened it. At oace. he aturtt fast to the pot but lie

ciuld not get free, On* of the brothers came ta pul him,

away
;
hat he stuck fast to the fiffu onn Another one

came to pull ; but b« stuck fas-t to the second one and a

fourth stuck to the third, At last they were ail slicking

one behind the other- Some of the brothers |iad gone to

fetch otlicr people. More and more came and all Stuck

fssL '['ho man, did not return until the next day. When
he saw all the people stuck one behind the other he said,

u What ls Lhisf I Laid yOu not La tauClt my pot" Then
he told the pot to let go and SO they were all loosed

;
hue

iiC would not car the meat because they had touched

the pot.

The McNJtEVS.

There were four Effotj keys who were si-sterA They

wanted to have a garden. One Monkey said she Would

take oE her akin and pretend to be human and go and

work In a Man's garden. St? sbo t^ok orl her skin and

turned into O human being and went to work lo Lhe garden
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of a Man, When the mealies were ripe site cant to ce2] the

Monkeys that they were not Lc gather from her side of the

garden; they could lake from the s iVl e of her brother the

Man. But they came anti picked her mealies and she

wa* was very angry and killed (wg of thom. The third

said, “What ss this? 1

Il is siot good that you dwell with

mankind. 1 will go find get your skin, so that you may
be a monkey once more and we frill all live in tbe Veldt

again.
11

She want hade and brought the skin, singing;

' Tn.ilii}1 ypu aj^sk fals^lj, ?i r iinpulan^n n iy sister, MainjptlapgOi

Yon [old me, ' I make a garden, ' MHingalaugo, SlsinguJingo,

And when the mealies are rrpe, 1 will eat them,

MainpUngu. MsinguUngo n r aister, my sinter.
1
'

AH the men fled as she came., because they were afraid of

her. The sister went ir-to one of the huts and put on the

skin, and turned into a monkey again and. she and her

sister took th&t garden [or themselves

Tim Veldt Dweller^.

There was a man who lived or. the veldt. lie had no

hut; he slept on the s*tw£s and had no clothes. One day-

lie went to a kraal AH tbs big people had gone to work

in the fields and only the Picanins were left ad. ELone

F-le said to the children, -"Lend me the clothes of your

parents; I wilS t:vc them back again.” They lent him the

clothes and Ite hiougli! them back again, and the children

put tliem all back in the boxes. When the parents came

back they said,
'

! VVhy are our clothes alt pulled about?”

The children said,
Jl

h."o, we only wanted to look at them.
1

Next day (he man came again and he asked the children

to lend hi eh their parents
1,

clothes again. They gave them

to him and he went off singing

:

" The diiJdten ate Fools ;

They took tnc clothes of tlhdi parents from the boxes.

And gave them to me, die dweller in the veldt.’'
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Then he ran aw'iy and the children fSkfl. after him. He
ran very far and they coitjd flat find him, They came
home again. The parents came home and said,

11 Where
arc our elnthca ? ” The children said, ''A man tame frScrt

aSt veldt and said/ Lend me toe dollies of your parents,

and I shall being them back.' We lent him the dolhos,

and then he Sartg r

4 The children are focls^
1

etc..

Slid then he ran and we ran after him; but he ran light

away from uS, SO we came hotne.“

The parents said ' r Do net da it again
"

The two Lions.

Once there were two LiOhfl and they took off their skins

and pretended to uc men. They wont to a village and

wipj ' We want two hoys to COrtle and Litre with us and be

our brothers
;

it is very nice at our honsc.'
1 Two men said

ll^y would go. They did not know that these men were

Lions, so they went with them.. One man saw that the

strangers were Lions, w he followed the four, singing

:

"Shinn! Shi ml i S-kan !

These he fools \

They go wi(li wh&rq Lhey Jsrvow ml and whither il ay Lelqw not-

ShEmll Shimi! Shaul*

The Lions said
,

"
Lie still, ymu will frighten them.

1 By
-and bye he went away. The fonir csmeio d river- A F>og

was sitting on the hank. One of the brothers wanted to

kill him, and he said.
14 Why do you want to kill me?

There is only one road over the river and 3 know it
;
who

will show the road if I die }
r

' They went through the river

and by and byo they came to the Lion's heuie-, They S3VS

many honfcS lying about, The 1-iQUS put their skins on

again and became Lions again. Now ibe boys were afraid.

Ry and bye a skeleton of tine who had been eaten said to
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them. Ll Why have you COint? Lid you not see the hor.es

lying rou n rt this plaoe 1 You were fool*,* They SAid,

” We did not know,
17

And they wept. The Lions said,
11 We

are going out now
;

Liter we shall return and cat you.'
-

The bpy£ went again, "1'hen the skeleton said.
,H

1 w-Jl

show y

n

ll how to escape" Su lis [jave each of them two

bottles, and said,
41 When I have helped you to escape you

wsll he pursued by a flotk of birds : throw down tSie one

bottle and bieak Et. and ants will count out and the hir'd*

will settle down to fit tlteni- Then the Lions will come

alter you, and. you must break tlic Other bottle, A greet

Sake will tonic up and divide you trono the Lions."

So they went from there and HOW they .*aw a (took of

birds pursuing them. They threw tiowrt the CtX bottle

and broke it and a Swarm of ants tame oat. The birds

settled and Stayed behind eating the ants. They wfiEtt use

And now they saw the L ionii CO miry after "Eiem. They

threw down the second bottle ar.d broke it. A great Lake

came between them and the Lions and SO d:o Lions remained

behind. By and b/C they came to the river where the Frog-

was. It bad come down in flood and. they were not able

to cross. The Frog said, "What do you want?" They

said,
Ll We want to cross. We art afraid the birds will

5oon pUrSue uii til rough the air." lie said.
11 Did I Hot tel

you not to strike me? Now I will not help you to cross

over” They remained there untLj Lt grew late atLd the sun

set: they did not kaow where to go. Then the Frog Swam

across- ar.d swallowed them both. Then be swam back and

went back to their home and made them come o=jt of hi£

moudi. They told their relalionB and their relations gave

the Frog a goat.

The CROCODILE'S Landa (i 3 lad RlPfG)

There waa a hoy and his mother died, He went Ln Live

in hi-3 brother's house The brother did no! want him.
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He took the trunk of a tree and nude a pestle and mortar

ar.d put his brother in .ind pounded him up. Then he went
away..

The rail! CSflUf and it Wsibed the remains of the hoy

into the lake. The Crocodile who lived in the Jake took

the parts and put them to^eLher again and put a panda
(an ivory nrm ring) oil the boy's bead and said, “Yon
must never take that off." The boy lived in the water,

swimming tike n fisli. One day a Prcanin was fishing.

He went and told h is brother, n The bey who was silled

is sti'] alive," The brother went and caught him kite a

Ela-h, and took him home. When the Crocodile found be

was gone he went up on the land and listened Lo the men
talking, He heard them say the boy was with them.

Next day lie called all the hi ids together and said.

“I want to hear aii the birds siu^Emgy the one that aings

best can take my messaged They ah song. The only one

fie liked was the Wood -pigeon. He told ii co go and sing .

M Ku ku Mila paadu yin^iti

!

ku ku ' Mica panda yaweni
!"

(Glye L ie tins that is not yenns.)

I: '.eerri t and sang This song 10 (lie brothers They tried

to take the panda from the buy's head
;
but he screamed

and said, "You are killing me"; aO they aent hi$ dathes.

The Crocodile said,
!i No. I wanted the panda."

^extduy die C mood ile s« a t tiie Wood -pigeon again to i fie

brothers. It sang, " liu ku." etc. They tried to take llle ring

from the boy's lwad
j
boc he screamed and said, “You are

killing me "
;
so they sent tire clothes. The Crocodile saiti r

“ No I Win led i,iie panda,"

Ne^t day the Wood-pigeon came again and Sang, aa-king

for tlie panda, They tried to take it from the bay's head
;

but lie screamed and said. " You Sue killing me,' They

took it at Last and lie died. The Wood-pigeon took the

ring back to the Crocodile
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HALAf.fPA THE. QLIj.

Halamba r.im: to a town and made many jitt] r drums,

He put them all into his kne* its into a ook, Then he

came lo the man' =5 house and £aLd
p
“ I am 11!

;
let me remain

here! ' So he remained, When dl[ the metl were 60t

working ho used to call the children and take the little

dmms out of his knee and let them play and dance Tlie

men heard the noise
\
but when they cemc to see what it

was they were always too late. One day a man hid and

saw alL He ran and called the others. They said, to

J-Jalan-.ba, "What do you do this far P " He said,
11 Nothing."

They billed him and flung him on the veldt. One day a

mar. went to the water and saw him in it. Ho told the

others. They all .looked in the water ami found him.

They caught him and killed him and flung him away.

Now he was back in the hut again, They burnt him on

the fire like a log t they put him in a hut aud set it alight
\

Still they could not kill him One day he wanted Co build

a hut fat himself. He took men and set them En a grent

circle tike poles
;
he bound them together arid plastered

them and thatched the -roof Tims he made his house.

Then he went away. A man came and saw the house.

He £ai.d
P
“Where are a 11 llie men of this village P

3
' Voices

answered him, but he could not sec. Hu went m ftiid

spoke again. The men answered him from within the

wails. He broke away the plaster and found the men. and

iet them free They nev-er saw Ha lamb a again.

The Jackals (?) aicd the Boat.

Once two jackals put off their skinf and pretended to be

men. They went to a kraal and said, "Who will come
with us?'

3 Two girls Said, "We will"; and the jackals saidj,

|J Very well
1

' The little brother of one of the brides said,.

11 Let me come tcOl'
:

but the aister said, " No, we go alone.'
1
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He followed them little by little. The Jbtir reached: the

home of the Jackals. There were many Jackals there.

The brides were very mudl afraid when, they saw their

men put Oil their skins apa^n anti become Jackal*. The
Jnskflls were going So eat the brides; but the boy came up.

lit 63 id, ^ Wait, let lire show you £ game with these |,wo

women. I am going to make something out of weed"
They said. "Very well" He cut down a. tree and took
some wood. He said,

11 Now I will make e doll’s boat,
1 '

He made a toy boat, arid then he said,
ffNow watch the

game!” lie got into the boat and said.'
1 Let the women

get jflto it too.
1
* They got £n, and the boat grew large

enough for them. Then It rose in the air and sailed away
He sartg i

if My boar, ruy boat 5

My sheet tcld cue,
s pt> not come with me'

My boat, my boa; 1

They did not see me.

My brut, iny boat

!

11

% and aye the bout tested hi a tree. ALI the Jackals

-rushed to the tree yelping hut the beat sailed awsy again

itrd carried the three home The relations said, 'What is

tilts r

fcl

and he said, “ I told them not to go : but they went-

I daid ,

1

Let nne comrj but they would not
;
so I followed

and brought them from the house of the Jackals.'

The Hare, amj tell- D?aho (Wild Cat)

A Hare went to a Wild Cat and said, “ Let us both bring

up what wc have eaten, and then we shall see who lies the

beet iood,
a

' They did so, The Wild Cot had eaten grass,

and the Hare had had milk. The Wild Cat said,
11 Where

do you gel it?'
r

The Hare said, '
1 get it from the

Ocphant
;
come too and yet seine.’

1 So they go and set a

scare. Til* Eleotiam IE and is caught. They have
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tivo bottles. The Hare Jills bis bottle Lind te!!s the Wild Cat

to h'.l Eiis. The Wild Cut says, " I will drink now arid by

ami bye J wiH fill the Lottie" The Hare runs away and cs.Ua

out,
1:1 Come now Or" the rape will break and be will Iliil

you,’
1 The Wild Cat says, "Yon say W h but 1 am not

afraid.
1

' The Mare runs further and says. “FLU yOur bottle

anil enme
j
the rope will break." The Wild Cat says,

cr Run

away yourself; I am not a'fra:d
;

I havi» heard you all

right," liy and bye the rope break? and Hie tile pliant runs

after tlie Wild Cat. At last the Wild Cat hide* in a hole at

tile root of a tree. The Elephant fills it up with a stone

and goes, Tile Wild Cat thinks the stone is the Elephant

and an Lt is afraid to conic close ,: each time he draws near lie

thinks it is the Elephant and be runs hack again. At Just

the sun goer down and he !> nearly br-a.l, He thinks,

11 All right, I tv ill go mid see him." He goes clo£e and

lays hold and linos it is a stone, He pushes it away and

comes out, The Hare is waiting near, and says, ' Whit is

tliil?'" He says, " It is you' you Said the TOpc would

break, and it did break." The Hare says, "Very well, it

was your fault, because yen would stay
;
don’t do it again.

"

The. Dead Thee.

There was a tree and It died. A borer ^woOllwmm) was

flatting in it, and it sang:

1 This trflfl is now nucd,

This tree.

"

A boy beard it and went home and LoJd bis brothers,

"There is a bee with a Thing in it which sings, To-morro’v

I go again id hear it.
:
’ The brothers naiit, " We shall come

too.
11 Nest day they went and beard it a^abi. AIL the

brothers tame and listened and they ate no food because

they were listening, Neict day they came again and

listened and Lhay said,
1

It would be a good tiling to sleep
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here.'
1 They lay th* tree [hot ni"hh A [-ion came

End said,
<L What is this? Do nut lie here or 1 will eat

you.’ Next night they lay there again, and the Lion ate

them all
;
the first hoy only -.vsts left. H :

s head wasted big

for the Lfon to- cj.tl He tried lo eat it, hnt he failed
;

s*

the li^y went home and told his friends that the Lion had

oaten all the others.

The Si-jeep,

There was a in 5 11 flfid he Eietdrd Eh«ep every day.

Every day he tried to climb a great tree to get the fruit.

One day he did climb it; he went very high and fell and

was killed. One of the sheep returned home and sang:

Maa, maa, maa, maa !

ilia, rnOfl, maa
f
msa !

My man frnntcd to rl in: b th c tree-

Nuw Jitf his fallen :

Mai. usifl, toas, Tula !"

[t went along1 the road singing this and people said,,

11 Who L Es this that sings like this on the road ? It went

Along until it catrlS to lfce village. There it sang again,

“ VUa, tma! " etc- All the people listened ; but could not

understand. At last someone sale], ’'I think it says it?

master is dead!" They followed it and it took them to

where the brother lay dead-

The Ou> Mah,

There were three brothers and they went to hunt guinea

fowl. They wen: very far and the fttfl went down. They

were far from home. They wandered faithST and farther

arid at last they came to a bouse where there na& a 5re,

They said, * Very well, wc ahsll sleep here to-night, for it

r>! very far; to-morrow we sbfdS return Inrtf" They went

in and found an old Elian sitting by the fire. He said.

11 Where do you come E^OTrl?'
,, They paid, ''We have
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Wandered fax seeking guinea fowl and the- sun sei when
we were for from home ; wish to s[ee[i here to-night and

ret'-rfl home to-rrt arrow.
J

' He said, " Vary well, sfoep here."

They lay down and skpc
,
but one of them was wakeful.

Tho old -Mill thought they w‘ene all asleep ^nri lie got up
and went to the door. He sang;

" Dour, orjeri I Door, Dpen I

"

It opened, and he went out and sang ;

“ Door, shull Docu, shuti"

It shut, ft Wat u strong door made o ; irOrt.

The old man went hither and thither, calling' the wild

beasts, and he told them, J: Come and eat; there are men
in my house. " The brother who was awake woke the

Olllerd, saying, “ Look, tE:e old min has left uS 2-ELott Up here ;

he has gone. " They looked end saw he was gone, Then he

said. " Wait
;

[ will sing what I heard Mtn singing,” and he

sang, J| Door, Open! door, open!" and i: opened and a IL

three went GtLh He said,
1 Door, shut ! door, shut I 'and it

shut and they ran away.

Mow the aid man came back and brought all the wild

fceasts, saying, ' There are men in my h-ouse," They said,

|J Where are £hcy7 1f He said,
‘C
1 will show you," and he

sang, " Door, open I door, open l

H
The door opened and

he went in ar.d saw that they had gone. He was afraid,

because he Emd brought the beasta there for nothing, sn be

hid himself in a. hale in the ground near the Are. The
beasts said,

N Where is he?

"

but they could nut End him.

At Last one uf them found him in the bole
;

it said, ' Here

he is !

" and they pulled him. out and they ate him.

TJLNDAKi; fT[[EC SnaK£."1.

There was a r»fatl arid he yet it snare for game. H
snare caught a great Snake (python). When lie came to
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look it the trap lie saw the Snake. It said, " Take ms up

and carry me to yOur house because ytki have caught me.”

He took s: home, sin ging:

Big ana lit, big snake !

The man wIm? a^ti ana re 10 catch bitek,

Now lioi he caught a big snake.

Big snake 3
“

All She people it home heard him., and said, “ Who ls

this who corata Ssingmg on the toad -
3 " They said, "Wait

until he comes; we shall hear.
3

' Then they saw him COme

along bearing the Snake, and he cast it down. They said,

<’ What is this ?
" lie said, "Because I set a hap to catch

game and I caught this snake, and he told me to carry him

home, and he wants to eat ail my brothers because I have

caught him." They said, " No, give him a goat or a sheep;

let him ent that !" The Snake Eaid, " No, i arant a man to

CAt-
IJ The Mali *airi„

1:1

Wait, then ,
3 shall go and g&t one

tor you.
31 He pnt him in rus hut and said, "Wait here!'

He went out arid shut li :s door and then lie burned down

his hu! with the Snake inside it.

The Hare and the Elephant.

There WHS art Elephant ind he made a gardert. Every

day the Hare came end stoic food in it. One day the

Elephant stayed At home to catch him
;

bv;t the Hare

knew and would not come that day. Next dAy th^

EJfipliant did riot *Uy in and the Hane went and stole

again.. He thought, " r Where .shall I run when the Elephant

cornea ?

H He lacked about and by and bye he went to the

river blrtk asd Looked down it, The hank was reflected in

the water and looked very deep. The Hare thought the

bank was very high and the water far oft and little. Ht

said, "I will mn down there and the Elephant canrtOT

catch me" When the Elephant came to the garden he

ran After the Hare, The Hare ran to the river and went
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down the pank and fell, into the .’-Ater, The Elephant

looked, but did not ser lii and went away. The Hate

climbed out and thought, "Where can 1 fu» now >
Jl At

in si he thought hfi would jua: stay still in the road. The
Elephant came along the Foail and SAW him and said to

him irt the Hare language. " Have you seen (tie Hire who
has been slenhntj in my garden?"' The Hare said, “Dc
not speak to me in the Hare Language because 1 60 not

understand it 1 only Speak the Language of that kind of

animal whose coat is t*'et when the sun sbifiea !

r
' (His coat

was -wet) So the Elephant went on and the Hare went

home end did. not steal again.

The Exile.

There was a Man and lie was told Ln gti 4way by Ill's

own people, because he was always quarrelling and hitting

them- He Slid, " Very welt," and he Jook ;iis bundle Atltt

went on the mad, singing AS. he locked .Lt his borne :

" Nea: that black cloud is my home ;

Very well, it does not mutter.

Here is my home 5"

He met a Han. It said, "Where are you going? He
said,

11

] Ain searching fora home where 1 may remain, since

my own people hive told me to go/" T3se Haie said,

41 Take care! Go on and see what La beyond.
1 '

The Man went on his way singing, " Weir that black

cloud," etc, He met a Guinea Fowl. It said/' Where arc

you going?
11 He said,

11
1 seek a home where I rtlAy Stay ^

my own peeple bsve told me to gn.
J

' The Guinea Fowl

said, '"Take care! Go on I See what is beyond."

He went on his way singing, ''Near that biack cloud/'

•etc. He met an Elephant, who asked hint the name

•question. He answered as before, and the Elephant s^d,

''Tike tare l Go on and sec what is beyond,
Jl
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On the other side of the mountain lac met a. Man. lie

asked the Man ifrie mi^lir stay with Him. The Man snil^,.

"'Very well.'” The Man of the tint bought a fowl .md

gave it to tin: u&w arrival, saying. " Cook it while I go to

work ill the garden.'
1 The Man said, "AIL fight," and.

cooked It . lot ate it all himself. The other Man returned

and said,
* Where :s the fowl

}
" He answered, q

1 ate it

all” The Man of” the Hut bought hi«l another Fowl, and

•gave it to him to cook, while he went hi mac) f to work in

the garden. As before, lie cooked ft and ate it himself.

When iho other Man returned he was angry, and ktllei hH
guest

The Hare ahd the Elephant,

Once there was a Hare and he said lie would work (it a

garden together with. c^t<i Elephant, He used his own
pf-ck bat only drove it in n little way, so that each, time

it came uuL again. Yhetl tie used the Elephant's pick; but

it was too heavy; thus he worked very slowly, The
Elephant tame to loot aod the Jdare said, "It Is because

my pick is too blunt and I cannot drive it into the ground.

Let me sharpen it. If I strike it On your head it will

become sharp" The Elephant said,
11 Very well "

;
aild the

H^ro did so and \vorkeil well ibr a little time
;
then he said

his pick was blunt and asked teave to sharpen it in the

same way.

Next day the Elephant took his pick and worked. Soon

he said, " My pick is blunt
;
let me hit you cm the head with

it.
J

' The Hart naid, "No.” The Elephant said, "What is

this f Yesterday you struck me twice, because you said

yolir pick wanted sharpening.
11 The Hare sard, “ Kp. I nnt

too little
;

I would die if you struck me I” Tire Elephant

said, " II IS all fight if you die, because yesterday you

struck me twice.” The Hare ran away until he rauie to a

river and there h wag caught in a snare. The Elephant

wont home to get hia pick A little Wild Cat came to the
L
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Hire, and said ?
" Whst is die matter?' The Hare said,

,r Don't you know, this is my swing r
* The Wild Cat iiridj

'l would lifee to suing tno,
JI The Hart said,

l'^d, ii [5

mine." The WIEd C£l ssid,* Ali the same,] want to swing

too.
1
* Tim Hat* said.

<B Very well" and let the Wild Cat

get into the snare and the H are fii&teiiAd It round its neck.

Then, the Hare runs away and the Elephant comes back

and finds tbaL it is not the Hnrs in the tuip,

TEUF. Harr rjdes the; Lion.

Onee there was a Lion, who came to a. town and said
5

a
I W3 :Ll this. mar. to be nvy brother and hy and bye 1 will

take hi lit t& my house." 1 tie Man saEd,
11 Very well," so

every day the Lion came to vlaic him. Ey and bye the

Hare came in and saw this, so he went away and put on

nice clothes imd came back, saying, ^ 1 want thfo mail to

be my brother."' Tito Men said, "Mo, lie is the LEon
3

s

brother' S-l e said,
1 The Lion i.s of no importance

;
h* is

my horse." Tile Men laughed hut the Hare repeated it.

He went home and the Men told the Lion what the Hare

had said. The Lion was very angry and said lie would go

and i;et l he II are aEid mike him tell them that he had

spolter- falsely. jffr went to the Hare snd cold him what

the Men had said. The Hu re denied it and jjaid if he were

net feclErg so ill he would go and tell the Men themselves

that they had said what was not tm#. The Lion wanted

him to come and say 50 ^
but t lie HAr* ssid he was too

ill to walk, Tine Lion said a

11 Very well, E will carry

yuu.
,r The Hare said,

Ll Vsry well, because T want to toil

them it is a lie
' 3

' So the I-ion tonk him oa his back, %
.and bye Utc Hare says he is £0 weak that he wili fill off

unless the LEon will let him put a bridle in bis mouth (a

rope made of bark from a Lree), The Lion submits and

nn with the rope in Ills mouth. Ey and bye the Hare

gays the flies bother him so that he cannot hold on and
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ar.ks the Liofj to give him a tattle stick to drive them away.

The Lion says, “ Very well," and Rives him a switch. Then
they come n-ear to Ihfi town and a]J the Men come out

nee ihc Hare riding on the LlofVs hack and beating him
with a switch, He says," Hi! hii cl id n't I say you ivere

my hotse >

"

The Small Wild Fowl and the Large Fowl

A small wild Tow] said to a large one, 14 Corns, let us l>e

friends,; you come and eat at my house and I shall eat at

yoursV The big ooe said, "Very well" - and aeveiaL times

they ate at each other’s houses. At last the big one said,

c
: You must only cocie twice more to my house." He said,

41 Very well” T ivice the little fowt went and the third time

hn went he found thff big fowl with its head under its wing.

He thought its head was cut qJT and said,
u What is this ?

"

He told him, " Nothing, I always do this.” Another time-

ly came and the Ear^e bird ivas showing its head again.

The small bird said.,

'

f Last time you had no head.
1
’ 1-Jc

.said,
11 Yes, this time I have put it on." The little bind went

home and laid to Ilia brother, Cl When my big brother

comea to eai here
;
cut my head off

; he -docs sn," Ed 13

brother said,
M

J think you will die,” He said, "2To, do it

and say to him 'Go in there; your little brother is In there.
1 "

When the large bird came he saw the brother, who said,

" Go in there ; your little brother fs in there." He did SO,

and. found the little one dead.

14 The Valley q? Rums."

There was a boy and lie found a nest with ten e^gs in it

in a tree which hung ever a riv-ar, He took two eggs home.

There was a woman who Mid, “Go and get me two more.
1 '

He went and took two more, leaving six only, When he

was not looking, the woman took a stone an,d broke the top
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off the eggs and sucked then! without his knowing: [t.

Then the put the egg sheila in the doorway, and when he

went in he crushed them. She said,
,L Now you have

broken tile egga t go asid get two more. ’ He wenc and got

two more, leaving four. She did the Hnrte a* before; she

sucked the eggs and put the shells beside his bed
;
when

he went Co lie down he broke them. She sent him for two

more,. I'i^aLly, she Bent him to fetch the Last two which

remained. When be was in the tree a Ficanin, wild was at

the foot of the tree, sang

;

"Valley, valley, valley, vnlley of reeds I do jOd see foe bird

Corning ? (livicej-

15 i-r eomingotl Hi* right hand, Valley of r«dS (three rimes j-

YaJley or rcfda,'
1
’

The man tried to get down; but the bird came and struck

him and he fe I in the water and was killed

The Pleasing Child.

There was * woman wiio had a child, and it waj a very

pleading Qf,C- Every day Che men and women came and

said, " Lot him Come- with ire and learn to dance.'
1

Site Said,

“Very well
;
when yen come back knock at the door and I

will let you hi," Another day she said, "Ho, I will not let

him go.'" The child saidr “I want to,” and the others took

him
;
they did this every day, Then the other children

became jealous
;

they said, “ This hoy is too pleasing
; let US

kill him,
1

' The brother of one of the children came, to fetch

the child to the dance. The mother said, “Da not go";

hut ha took the child, and when he had taken him far away

he killed him.

They brought him back to the mother's llOus*; she was

away hi anothef house. They Laid him dead on hi*

mother's couch. She came in and thought he wai asleep

and lay beside him. In the morning she rose ; hut he lay
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still and at last she. saw that he W3tS dead. Then she said

to her husband,
j: Tbc child is dead; let ns go"'

;
and they

wept. Stic said,
11 Wheire shall I lay him P " and they took

his corpse and wen t. forth singing

:

,s My child, where shall 1 lay hiin ?

Mj child, where shall ] lay him P

Let us, lay him in. Ehe deep tnUcr,

The water where die seeds grow.

The water.
3

They wandered until they came loth* water; when they

prac to It Lhey threw themselves in, the mother holding her

child., and were drowned.

The CajlelEsS HOrtftsu

There WM a mother and she had rid one to mi nil her

baby. The others said, " Do not give it to someone you

don't know; they might kill it.
1 ’ Slit sE'.id,, "All right.'"

and continued to yiv* it to someone she did not know to

htt taker, car* of. One day she was working in the garden

and a man said, * [ will look .after your child.'
1

She said*

“ Very well
1
yo nPUEt keep i t all day and when I want to

go home you must give ic back.'
1

This was done every

day. Tb* Others said, “Do not gave at to someone

you don't know] he might kill it." 5b* said, ^ It ls

all right,” Onti day he said.
N
3 am going very far with

the child.
1
' She said, "It ls all right" He went very

Tar eff and killed it. She went to look for it and found

Et was killed. She cam* back weeping and said, " The

man who said ho wanted to look alter my child took

it away and titled it. Now, E will kill him. I wilt set

El snare over the water-plac* where he comes to drink-
1 '

He came to drink] but be saw the snare, and did not go to

the water. N UJit day he cam* again and went away with-

out having drunk. Every day he came and could rtOt
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drink. A; last hfl wsh nearly <icid of thirst, io he went bn

tfie water ant! was killed In the Siiarfi.

The OaFHAft and ITts Host.

There was. a man and. his mother died, tie lud no

home now arid he wandered very f,tT. At last he came to

a hat in which another min was living. The matl whose

mother was dead stud,, "Let me share your hut* and be

your brother 1” and the owner of the hut Slid, '’Vary well."

This man had many brothers and many mothers. The

mo.it whose mother was dead made op Ills mind to kili

them. H* went to a witch doctor and got some medicine ~

he came hack and threw it in their huts, arid llify all died.

He sang :

14 Let All die I

Long ago my mother died,

Svet since £ hare been ai! ilont-

Lct all die I

*

The other man also had d magic. He took Lhs tail o i a

hsrse and waved it ovef the dead, sieging :

“ tie, he speajia JalseSy, that other one

!

They ait rust dead.

They will wakt H

A shower cf rain came and they awoke. The man whose

mother was dead went to another witch dorter and got

another magic. The man told his family,
c* Do not greet

him or speak Lo him when he comes back; he brings a

magic Co kill yom“ When be came they called

btitta ! Sa&ahtna l
13

(greeting). The man said, “ I told you

not to great him!.
33 They all died, The man whose

mother was dead sang again, ” Let all die,
33

etc.

The man of the hut took the horse's tail and waved it

over the dead, singing,
H No

h
he Speaks falsely," QtC-

A shower of lain rime and they awoke.
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The third lime the man whose mother wasdead went very

far to a distant witch doctor and yot a very powerful] rtpsiglc

from him, He came cade and sang, " Let all the," etc

They a] l died. The man of the hut waved his horse's

tail
|
buL his magic ms no use, no rain cattle and the dead

did not wake. He £ivv them all dead before him atld then

they turned into a great river which flowed away. He
sought his mother and his brothers; bet he never saw them

again.

the Guinea Fowl and the FotVb.

A Guinea Fowl and a Fowl became friends; th-e Guinea

Fo wl said, " Now, we are brothers,"

The Fowl went to visit the Guinea Fowl, and. found a

pot cctokirig cm the hro.

By and hye a friend came in and lifted the lid up In

ihe smokr the Guinea Few] scorned to come out of the pot

The Fowl said,
1,1 How did yOu cOirt* out of the pot ?

"

The Guinea Fowl said,
,J

1 can always do tint; it does nor

kill me when the pot boils/'

Then they went to the Fowl's house and die Fowl set a

pot on the fire.

The Guinea Fowl said,
4u Why do you do that P" and he

said,
11
1 want to do as you did. Fit me in the pot; put

water in and light the ar.d when yau Sift the lid I shall

corns out." The Guinea Fuwl said,
* AU right.' tVhcn

the water bailed Lite Fowl did not come out; it was cooked

an d he ate jtr

The Bov and the Hale,

A Boy and a Hare went t-0 a distant country. On the

way they found a tree growing. The Hare said,
H When

we go farther on we shall find a mother who ha* built a hut.

He will give us beer to drink; but very hot; ar.d you must

com* back and cut a niece of this tree for a spoon to stir it

with."
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By add by* (bey came ta the hrocbeT
r
s house and lie

gave them cl:c beer. The Boy went hack t& g<t the spu-nn

and the Hare drank all the beer. When the Boy came

baek. the Hane sa[d
r

*
fYou were so long, ft crowd- of boys

came and drank Eil i the beet/'

Next day they found ai:.o£ner tree growing amd the Hare

aai(i
f
^ Whitt we go farther on we shall iind a brother who

has built a hut. He wdl give Us food tike rice to eat]

but very hot, and ynu must come back and cut a piece of

this tree to make a spoon to stir it with/

They came to the brother's hut and he gave Lhem the

rice and the Boy went hack to get the spoon • Then the

Hare ate all the food arid when Ehc Boy came back he taid,

la You '.vere so long, a crowd of boys came and ate all the

food."

Then the Boy felt very W*ak and like to die, so they

went home.

Then they set out again. When they came to the tree the

Hare spoke as before
;

hut the Boy cut h. piece of the wood

when the Hare WM stOL looking:, VVhen they came to the

ho Jsc of the brotherwho gave them brer, the Hare told the

Boy to go back and gel tile stick; but ho sboived him he

had it already. The Hare was very angry and would not

drink. He said to the Roy, " You can drink my share top/'

Next day they came to the other tree and the Boy cut a

piece When the Hire was not looking. When they came to

the brother who gave them food like riCffj Lhe Hire sent

the Boy buck for the Stick
\
but he showed him he had it

already. Then the Hare was very angry and would not

eat. He slid /'You can cat my share too." So the Boy ate it,

‘t hen they came to a bouse and the man said the hi arc

would sleep in is Is own bed that flight ami his, servant {the

Boy) could sleep in a bucket of ashes. The Boy spoke ta

the Hare and said, "Look at the bucket of ashes
;
how

firmly it stands! It can not fall oyer; it is the bed far a

Chief and the mai/s bed is only 5t for a servant.
M So til*
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Hare slept in the bucket of ashes and Cold the Eoy to slstp

in the bed. In the mooning the man said, n Why is the

Hai* so dirty and full of ashes ?" The Eoy said,
11

Because
he said she Chief must sleep in, the ash buckrc;."

The Haro said, “Now let us go home." The lioy said.
Cf All right." They passed a garden and the Hare sa:d he
would go in artti take enough for both and they would
eat it later on. While tiie Hare was gathering food the

Boy gathered some too and hid it in hi£ loin doth. They
went on together and by and bye t lie Hare ssnd, ,J

Ll-1 us

« t/' and the Boy said, "Yes. 1

' The Hare said,
11

1 only
took fur myself ’ I have nocit for you." The Boy said, " I

luve a little." Tire Hare said, "Let me see it"; so the

Buy brought it out. It was much more and much nicer

thin what tile Haie had - so the E-hne sawl,-" AIL rigEd, you,

can eat mine too' I don't ivant it. Did I not tel[ you you
were not to gather any?" So the Boy bad the Hare's

food too.

They GknLe to e.ti ether garden, and it ali happened as

before.

Then they tried to get home, hut the Hare died because

he had eaten tiotlliiig.

The Quasi Ai-
r D the Camd-Fowi..

There was a water-fowl called a Quasi and a land-fowl

called a Chinanga. The Quasi made friends with the

Chinan ga, and said,
11 New we are brothers.

1

' He camt to

s.ee him. and brought him a fish and said* " When you Gome

to visit me, you must da the sartieT

Now some one came- to the Chinanga and said. The

Qjaai is dead." He went to look Tor it, and met a land-

bird. It said it would come too, so they went together to

look for the Qtasi's home 1
buL they could not find it

They came hark and the h"ow| which the Chinangfc I -ad

mot said, "Come and see my home." So he went and he
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3J1VV many fpwls there, He said, “I "would like to live

here/' The Fowl said,
Ir

All t tghE
;
but have you & mother ?

"

He replied. Yes, I have.” Jr Well, you. must kill her first
13

He went and killed her but he could never find the place

again,

Then another Fow3 went to him and said, N £>o you want

potatoes ?

Jf He said, ''Yes.
31 So they went to the Fowl's

gtnden. It was all stones and rho potatoes wore growing

out of the stones, lie said, "What Is this ? Why is there

no ground Tn this garden?" The Fowl said, ^It is all

right/' He said, “ No. i have never seen this, I am afraid

of your potatoes."

Tiw Fow; 52Jdi,
" All right, you are e. fool."

Mahiliiine Holland.



MASKS AND THE ORIGIN OF THE
GREEK DRAMA.

UY np. F 1, JSYOS5

Ey my of preface, I Lhink I ought CO say tills paper was

written a year ago, and WSS pia-cod In the hands of tbs Foik-

L-ore Society snmc time before the publication -oT Dr. Ridge-

way's D«iif and Dr&ifie-tic Ds&ifji The differences,

therefore, between this paper and Dr. Rtdgeway’a great and

important work are differences c?f which at the time of

writing I was unconscious, and they are not covert criticisms.

Sor ant I prepared as vet to say whs ther I should venture

in all points to maintain my opinions against bis The

presumption In Klty ovm mind I* that I dull Find OH con-

sideration II i na to he right and myself to be in error; and the

presumption is very StrOjig -v Tt’d. roc, because I find myself

following Dr, Ridgeway in much or most o:: his opposition

to the views of Miss Han won, Professor M Lrray, Mr, Corn-

ford. and Dr, Earned., However, for the present the tiitsm

scripia must remain.

Arifitotre has said—y?ir dixit—that tragedy originated

with the Eesdcri of the dithyramb. The dithyramb was,

however, originally and essentially a form not of acting but

of choral Eyrie. ft was only in the Late time or Aristotle

the dithyramb had come to assume something1 of a dramatic

character; and that character iL hsd assumed because Lt

had borrowed il from (he drama, which had Lhen readied its

highest development, In earlier limes than those of Aris-

totle there was in the dithyramb no acting. The dithyramb
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was ?. song, .1 choral song: and the chorus that sang it also

danced. But dance and sorg together p.re not acting. To
act is Co perform a part ar.d personify a character, whereas

in the dithyramb neither the I coder of the dithyramb nor the

chorus, acted any part or persarilficG any character. The

dithyramb was essentially narrative poetry
;
and nartitave,

eve:L when sung- atic accompanied by dancing, in not

acting. To act 3* to play a jpait; and ir the dithyramb no

one, until very late times, when the drama had established

itself, plays any part. It is. therefore,, vain to quote

Aristotle, and to seek the origin nf tragedy in the

dithyramb.

Eu ancient Greece there were three kinds of acting

—

tragedy, comedy, and the satyric drama. Any conjecture,

therefor*-', as to the origin of the Greek drama, to he satis

factPry, should account for ill three forms, and should nut

—tike Aristotle's conjecture—leave two of the three forma

unaccounted for. If we wish to frame a conjecture that

wiL5 bu a satisfactory working hypothesis, we should look

for -some feature which is, on the one hand, present in all

three funtlS of iliC dt.maa, and which, on fin: other hand, is

absent fiom die perforir.an.ee of all other forms of choral

poetry. There is an eh a feature, which is not roily common
to ajl throe forms of the Grech drama but is peculiar to

them slant in Greek ilterature and ait, and k> fio; to be

found In the performance of the ditbyrambic or any other

chums. That feature. COmttlon to a I', three Forms of the

Greek drama and found m them alone, is the fact that

masIks were worn in dramatic performances. and were

nei-er worn in Sho performances, of the dilhymmbic chorlia,

or indeed of any chorus whatever save the chorus of the

drama. IL is therefore on the wearing of masks tliai I

propo?? tc base my conjecture as to the origin, of the

Greek drama. And. inasmuch as the wearing of masks is

a custom which exists amongst many peoples who have

not attained to Civilisation, and which survives in the foik-
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customs of many peoples who have become; civilised, the

prettier iiQuG which must have Its interest for members of

til C Folk-Lore Society
;
and the conjecture (fiat

:
1 is in Lhc

wearing of masks that the Greek drama had its origin ig

one which the Folk-Lore Society is especially qualified to

appraise-

I have said that masks ware worn by the serfocmars in

all tllrCC kinds of the Greek drama—the tragic, the comic

and the satyrir, arid were never worn by any other kind or

chorus than the chorus of drama. That is my first point.

My second point is diat in Ancient Greece, white some
choruses consisted of women and girld and some of men
nnlj'j the choruses whi(ln consisted of male rn.ccribcM atone,

alone wore masks, and alone gave dramatic performances.

Thus we have an other and a very significant difference

which marks off the chorus of drama from every other kind

of chorus that performed :n ancient Greece, The choruses

from which women were excluded were the choruses which

wore and had always worn masks. Custom, from time

immemorial, had pieaasbed that nujn alone kad the right

of wearing masks, That is a right which is jealously

guarded bv the men of al. tribca to whom masks sue

known, and ft was a right maintained by the Greek man
even to the highest point reached hy his most gloriocs

civilisation. That, then, 5s the third point which I desire

to mskc the prescriptive right in. Greece of men alone to

wear masks indicates that the wearing of masks in ancient

civilised Greece is the continuance of 4 custom dating back

to times when the forefathers of the Greeks were yet

Sewages.

1 repeat that in GrfrSce, though women were allowed to

sing in chorus, they never wore masks and never acted.

Masks and acting iu Greece wene iil separable
;
there was

no acting without masks, and there were no masks without

acting. To wear a mask was to act a part
\
and the idea

that it was even possible to act a part or to perform in a
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piay ivithout v, earing r ;j 3SS 1 e Was Oahj which never cocnt-red

to tb-e mind of those responsible For the Greek slugs

The next point which I wish to make as this, and here 1

follow the view set forth by Dr. Ridgeway in his Origin, of

Tragedy. Masking and acting, if they date back to tiiv

time i.if the rude forefath ers of the ancient Greeks, go back
CO a time Long be Tore the god DiOrtysua, or any other god
had come to be worshipped. The view, est&blEsI led and
cCunrrionly accepted b>' classical SchoLars, that the Greek
drama had its origin in the worship of Dionysus, is obviously

erroneous; masking And acting were known to and practised

by the forefathers of the Greeks long before the worship of

Dionysus was established, even though it was :n con-

nexion with the worship of Dionysus that masking and

acting reached their highest development.

The accepted view, that the Greek drama bod its Origin

in tlie warship of Dionysus, is confronted with a fact which

it indtKCl cannot explain, hut which, on she other hand, tills

Conjecture would account for. That fact is tba: in SEcyon,

about EX, Coo, tragic choruses y?crc performed, not in honour
of the god Dionysus, but in hen our of a deceased hero,

Aiiiastus. Herodotus, who repots this fcej, cannot under-

stand it, because by this time tragedy had come to be

intimately assuci ared with the worship of PlotiyS-uS
;
hut

he puts the fact on record. And the fact. £5 of great

importance. It shows conclusively that tragedy—'far I am
now speaking of the tragic and not of the comic or satyric

drAtfta—had its origin in the worship of heroes- It

indicates, as Ur, Ridgeway has shown in The Origin

Tragtntyj that tragedy had its origin, not ill the worship of

Dionysos, or any gird whatever, but in the worship of

deceased ancestors.

But what has this to do with the wearing of masks, to

which, on my conjecture, we mast look for the Origin of

Acting } To hud fttl answer to this question we have (inly to

enquire whether deceased ancestors are Of were ever repre-
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genteel L»y persons wearing masks. 7 1

1

aurieiit iLaiqa they

were so represented on variola occasions by persons ivcaring

iutaginti (waxen masks)- as the writer in Smith’s Dic-

tiArta*? ef Aniiqtdtw says,
:| The imagiaej UMd In filtrate

were tittisfea which went fitted On to tbe faces at" tlie actors

who represented ' the deceased ancestors, "on the occasion

of the death of a. member of the household, when the

iin&gpirs of the ancestors formed a part of Lhe funeral

procession-
1 ''

I admit candidly E have no evidence to produce that at

5 i cyan masks of deceased ancestors were preserved, l can

only point to the fact that in Greece, in the period of the

Aegean culture, death-masks were buried—at k1y«nae for

instance

—

-with the deceased, as at Rome also they w-ere

buried. Whether in Greece, AS in Rome, one mask was

buried and another mask was preserved for me in subs®'

quent funeral processions we do tlOt know, Et Is conjecture

o:l]y if a plau s ibLoconjccturic—that at Sicy0;i,in the ihes.

the TpuyixoL yppol, which coiHcicnso rated the story of Lite

deceased hero Adrft&tus, the perforfllirB wore masks, L3ut

it ia in the highest degree unlikely diat these performances

would have been recognised n.& “tragic choruses" or per-

formances hid no masks been worn.

There, however, is the conjecture that the origin of

tragedy goes back to the Custom of wearing the death

-

Hj&sks of deceased ancestors and of enacting, at first in

gesturedarid rtg and dumb-Ahow, seme scene in which the

deceased ancestors make rheir appearance.

I now turn to the satyrfc drama, asM.-- my suggestion [s

that, as tragedy had its origin irt masking and the acting of

such tragic choruses as those of Sicyon, so the satyris

drama had its origin in the chorus of satyrs, flat whereas

tragedy, as I suggest, had its origin in the death- mas ki of

the n ability—for the nobles alone, in Rome at any rate,

had the right to sud) masks, the fits tNHgWHW'-the

satyrie chorus, I am g°in£ ta 5Ul?Eiak liac^ ^t£ cr'S*n in
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masks- worn on okasEpp by the lower Gasses, What is

quite dear is that the masks worn by the satyric chorus

(ami consequently the parts played by the chorus) were

ns! those of decer=5fd ancestors; they were mask 3 repre-

senting the goat-shaped spirits who figured In the foilt-lort*

of the Peloponnese. If tragedy pom is back to the worship

of deceased ancestors, the satyric drama points hack la the

worship of spirits..

There remains the third form of Greek drama., vit,

Coitiedy. Ill Greek comedy—as in tragedy and the sltyiic

draima—the chorus was always masked, and mnn alnne,

noi women, might wear the mask. The inepal who
sung the from which ‘comedy" gets ha name, were

bands of young men who came forth at harvest festivals

shigLcg their song in chorus, evidently an essentia part of

the harvest-home. Unfortunately no piece of evidence has

been preserved to us to- show what aart of masks the singers

wore or whom they were supposed to impersonate. It Is

easy to conjecture that at a harvest-home k would be a

vegetation-spirit which was expected :o appear ISut (hat

Is mere conjecture. What we do know, however, Is Impor-

tant. viz. that in comedy, as m tragedy and the aatyric

drama, there was no acting without masks and no masks

without acting.

I have said that of all the matiy kinds of chorus that

performed in ancient Greece, the only one (hat wore masks

was the dramatic chorus, that the members of the dramatic

chorus were men alone—unlike the ililtiyranibic chorus, of

which the members might be women—aud that this Imitta-

tion. af the musk to men indicates that the custom had

descended to the civilised Greeks from their ingvilised

forefathers. Of their uncivilised TorefalEiers we know little.

If wc are to argue about them we must argue on the

analogy oT orh-sr uncivilised tribes. Here I have only time

to say that the custom ot wearing masks is widely prevalent

amongst savages, and that the wearers of the masks
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personate deceas-ed ancestors arid spirit- -cither spirifa of

the wild ct vtigtitatioti ‘Spirits.

It is therefore -qti Lt« cor cdvable, not to say probable,

that the savage ancestors of the Greeks may have worn

masks as other savages did and do wc-af them to personate

ancestors ae d e pi rite or gods. This COnjcc t ure of a common
Origin fo r the miLB-ki both of the Greeks and of nnciviliEed

peoples gains in strength when ive observe that the wearing

of mask? amongst both Grstks Slid savages was a privilege

strictly L[nr.3 ted to men.

but it h not enough merely to suggest that the

Greek drama may have bad its origin in the wearing of

masks, I ["the wearing of masks were a custom capable of

developing into what we snean by drama, then at would he

remarkable if the custom had so developed amorist tlie

Greeks aiotle. It would indeed he £0 remarkable that we

should hesit.-il e long before accepting the suggest Lost. A 5

regards tlie history of the Greek dram* ill ail its forms--

tragedy, emnedy, and .satyiic drama—there ore certain

broad facta which are yUEr luid undisputed. From die

begEmtmg to the cud of its history tb^ aefnra always -wore

masks, and men sluiie were allowed to wear masks and to

act Fot this rigid custom no satisfactory explanation has

hitherto beert forthcoming. TCext, it was only on the

occasion of religious ceremonies that masks were wOrO and

that acting Cook place in ancient Greece, farther, whereas

in Lho eariier stages of Greek drama, gads, heroes, and

satyrs werfi the leading character?: in the later Stage* they

arc leas prominent ; in the new comedy they are absent,

and the piay only conti nt: e& to be religious ill the aensi

that it is performed on the occasion of Feligious festivals,

and ,not in the sense: that its theme is in any way

reiigioua

Amongst savages, as I have said, thu rites in honour nf

the g&di, spirits and the dead -P-re performed by men alone
j

the performers wear masks, and the women and children,

M
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the uttinftiated, believe the m-asker? t-a be the spirits of the

dead, or to be the actual deities, or to be “endowed for the

time being; with their actual bteatli,
1

' But this belief passes

away
j
and. when it has passed away, the ceremonies con-

tinue to bi; performed, but they cease to- be religious rites.

The men continue to wear masks on these occasions, but

no Qiie imagines them to be ghost? or gods. As Mr.

Webster says, 1 "' Lheir main purpose appears to be by their

erudo dramatic representations to provide a little amuse-

ment Tor an unbelieving populace. The secret society Ekas

become a theatricaE tywipC

It seems, then, that in 2vcrth America, South America,

Africa, and Melon eaia tliex'c have been religious rites in

which the celebrants ware masks and were believed to be

^hostf, spirits, or gods
;
and that these ceremonies have

become in some cases "a rude but often very affective

dramatisation of tine myth,? and legends,” and In other

cases have cessed to be predominatingly religious in their

intent: mi. and iLave become " nothing bit! theatrical per-

form nnces."

This constitutes a presumption Lliat tiie Greek drama,

which it one Deried in its evolution was “ a dramatisation

of the myths and legends/' and at a later period was

nothing blit a theatrical performance, and in which the

performers ivere always men and were always marked

,

may also have originated in religious rites in which the

celebrants were: men, wore masks, and were believed to be

ghosts, spirits, or gods liiil, inasmuch as the parallels thus

far advanced have been drawn from quarters of the globe

remote froin Greece and have been drawn from peoples

having no racial or linguistic relation to the Greeks, the

analogy may be viewed by sojins as insufficient or mislead-

ing. The question, then, arises whether we can rind a

parallel which is geographically closer to Greece than any-

thing drawn from Africa, America, or Melanesia,

' iVi rtt Snifitfl, [JS,
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tis t[]rn then to Europe, There, i=i the period of the

Aegean culture, death-masks were buried with the deceased,

T ri ancient Itaiy OilC m,T.s-lr was buried with the deceased,

whilst another was carefully preserved, and the masks or

iiti&giuGs thui preserved were, iK w£ have seen, worn On

the occasion of the fim-eral of a member of the household

by persons who in the funeral procession represented the

deceased ancestors whose itHsgiats they wore. The Gglit

of t-Sing imagines in tit (3 way—theJus imttgimtm—came to

be determined &nd circumscribed! hy (he law; but the

custom of wearing masks was oldeT than the Law which

limited it, and the custom was neither restricted to July

nor cononed to tiso wearing of masks which represented

Jin mao beings, nor was it practised only on the occasion of

funerals.

Her^ I ant going to draw for my facts upon that stare-

house of learning, Mr Chamber?'# Mtdv-
nwi Stage,

Throughout the Roman empire, on the kalends of

January, at the eznJ of the old yeat and the beginning oT

the new, proce^-nns £ masked £g'arcs tcok place. Similar

processions also took place at other fiffi^nf lii & year, but

it is those which were he’d on New Year's eve that were

specially denounced by the- Christian Church because nf

their pro Klim I
ty t-n and rivalry with the Church festival of

Christmas day, Heno^ it became the policy of the Church

to attempt Lo 1 reat New Years eve and day as a fast, and

to forbid its being regarded as n festival. In pursuance of

this policy !hfc pagan festivities at the kalends of January

are denounced, and from the <3ommciaLio.ns we are able

to constate the existence and the nature of the rites

denounced continuously from the second century A_D, to

the tenth.

Tiie3e processions, then, Ss we may note to begin With,

were noL restricted to Italy, hist were found all over the

Roman Empire—in Gaul, Spain, Germany, and England,

as well as in Constantinople and Asia Minor, They belong
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to a Stage of culture less developed cjugm Uia.t of Ctiris-

liartistd Rome—less developed than that of civil ised Home

before the Christian era. Eurther, it im not Oil the

occasion of ariy funeral that these processions took place,

jird it i* therefore eurdenL that these masked figures were

not held to represent the Spirits of deceased persons, 3_L Ihe

Wearers Of the r'tfMgine! at a Roman fwncra' were supposed

to do. We may note that, though the processions

which the Church principally denounced were those wSLjcll

had come to he held OH New Year's eve nnd IN' civ Year's

d»v, pr&cesatons of masked figures were also held at Other

times of the year
;

(ind
r

if those which had come to be Licid

on the kl&Ienda of January were specially denounced, it

was because those processions clashed with th^ great

Christian fer-tivaL, and it was unseemly and undesirable

that pagan festivities should he allowed to Supervene and

to pfece, PS it were, a heat lien crown upon it.

hi Italy on the kalends of J an u ary there were prOMSSWElS

of (hr-Se different kinds; in the rest of the Kom an Empire

fjjcrc were but tvr* kinds of procaBeion The procession

peculiar to Italy was one in which the members ware

masked, to represent Homan gods—of whom Saturn,

Jupiter, Hercules, Diana, and Vulcan happen to be men*

tioned in a prohibition ascribed to Severian. Of what place

Severian WiU bbhop and whal cwactly was bis tfatc there

seems to be some rlotlbt. What ia vicar, however, from the

prohibition 0-f the o recession., is that it belongs to the period

when Christian 'tv ivas the ofivciil religion of the Roman

Empire
;
and, consequently, that the procession prohibited

was a survival from times whan such precessions, sd far

from being prohibited, were pert of the religion of the

State and were prescribed by authority- The continuance

of the rite indicated chat faith in the eld ^ods was not

yet extinct
;
and the prohibition of the ceremony shewed

that the Church was Conscious of the danger latent in

the survival.
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Til* two other processions wetli of a. kind found not only

in. Italy, but throughout Lire Iiocan Empire. In r.aie pre-

cession the performers wore eifli&r 111;: beads, and often, the

skins also, of animal J, Or else masks representing the heads.

I rutin other bind of procession the features of the performers

were disguised by colouring the face with dirt and. Eittln

Thin latter mode of disguise,, ?s being the easier to effect

may perhaps be tile more primitive. The Fathcis who
denounce these processions, art quite definite in declaring

that the mart who hangs a caJoskin on is is limbs^—to use

the phrase which Shakespeare afterwards employed with a

reference to these same professions at a much Inter date

—

thereby, according to the Fa tliers, sets himself up a& nr

idol, or transfigures himself into an idol. Arid we may
presume that the rr.an alao who coloured or blackened his

face lliereby identified 111 1 11 self with some spirit in whose
worship the ceremony took: place, or It ad taken place, until

it was prohibited by Lbc Church.

The essential- or at any rale the conAtant, feature in these

rites was that the perform ers or mummers paraded the

streets in their various dlsgoasei, to the sound of music,

figuring 3S spirits of some kind—whether in jest or in earnest

—And entered the houses of those- who were sufficiently in

sympathy to allow them to enter; hut whet sort rrf perform-

ance they gave, when allowed to enter, the Fathers do nat

tell us. They tell lls -only that tiic performers, by wearing

their masks and disgciisiny; themselves as goats or bucks,

make themselves gods nr offer themselves up to demons.

The disguises warn effect Art identification of the wearers

with the spirits as whom they figure
f
and the disguise most

frequently mentioned is that in which the performer figures

as a armt&ts or as a helata.

The prohibitions issued and repeated by the Church :

testify to Hie performance of these rites from the second

Century to the tenth.

’!ztt E- K- ChaTihcn : Tire Afcitemi S&Fa ii, B',
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Tli cm ecclesiastic:*! prohibitions aumce to show that 'In

Europe, as :n other parts of the world, religious rites were

performed l:i which The celebrants were masks and were

ceiievetl to be spirits or gods
;
and,. irlasnuicli as, in Other

parts frf the worEdj such rsLes eventually betame theatrical

performances in which the a-cfcOrS continued to wear masks,

the possibility that fho Greek drama may have originated

in the simc way bccome^a probability. Perhaps it may be

felt, Jf not urj'Od. that if in Greece these religious rite*

eventually became theatrical performances and the masked

ceieh rants became actors wearing masks, then in other

parts of Europe also these rites she u Id have followed a

similar line of evolution; nr, if they did not, linn semi

sufficient reason should be forthcoming to account for their

fading to do so.

As we have seen, for the first thousand years of the

Christian era, Lbi? attitude of the Church towards these

rite? and their masked celebrants was one of d erratic ration

and prohibition. We have next to notice that the Church

aueteeded so far as to deprive the processions of masked

figures of their originally religious significance and to make

them in nocuous ill this respect from the Church point of

view, Having done so, the Church could afTorci to collate

them.

Hut, whereas on the Continent they survived as Lite

Jsitwft ifutiorum and were tolerated in that form, in England

the Festival of Fools did not come into being or, by native

growth, spring Out of them, in England, I suggest, they

survived in the form of the Mummers’ Play.

In the first place, the pflifoitMTS, the Mummers, wore, if

tliey do i = i : I still wcar
r
masks, as did the performers in the

pagan festivities of the New Year, denounced by the Church.

Nest, the Mummers in England went round from house tu

house in the same way that St, Eonifuce Says the performers

’.vent in procession through the streets of Rome. In

England, again, the Mummers net only went from house
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to tic-use, but entered house.1
; whon allowed, and so too

they did on the Cbatfnentj as we may surmise from,

the fact that C&esarius of Arles ordered the faithful

DOt to allow those who ‘"play the buck" to enter their

hauses. Wfeat Sfrrt uf perform a tiot was gcric through,

when the players did enter a house, wc do not team from

tliE ecclesiastical prOilifcctiOiE’ but we do know what sort

of performance the Mummers* Flay is, land therefore ore in

a position to conjecture what sort of performance was ^rivon

by the masked players denounced by the Fathers from the

Fecund century rt-D, onwards.

Fut, when we turn to the recorded version* of the

Mummor-S-' flay, WO find that the words in use m various

parts of England vary so much that they cannot possibly

be variants of rtny one original form of dialogue. And yet

the Mummers P!ay is throughout the same institution.

The words that arc spoken ate therefore i>0 part of the

original institution. This inference is confirmed conclu-

sively by the tiers nation and meaning of the word " mum-
mer " : it is derived from " irtun;,

i:

arid means -a person who

acts in silence. The Mumncis’ Play was in its original

institution a play without words. Eventually, however, a

dialogue WS-H added to explain the dumb show. But, by

the time the dialogue was added, the Original meaning of

the dumb show had been forgotten. Hence, in different

yam of England different sets of words grew up. In one

place alone -M uUion,. Cornwall, up to iB-pO-I—did the

mummers continue to be mum and to act in dumb show

[Folk-LDrit x., j 5 1),

Elsewhere different forms of worlds were introduced Li

different localities tc explain the Adieu ti it hitherto had

been performed in silence. In fine, as myths in many

cases arc obviously attempt* to cxpiaio something that

needed explanation, ,SQ the various dialogues found itt

the Mummed flay are, T Suggest, axiological and grew

Up to explain the performance of the ceremony at U
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!imc when its rca! purport and object had passed away.

The various dialogues found in the- English Mummers1

Play a i o, like the myth; of ancient Greece, [>l ifi<caticn

s

nf the myth-making' power of rhft people; they aro the

V^rtOLlS foik-cspla nations of a traditional rite or ceremony,

which only Cante to need explanation when its original

pu.: poge had been forgotten, for the very good reason that

it had long teased lo 0>::'3t,

In at! the forms, therefore, of the Mummers' Pay there

should be SCtne action which is constant and always present,

though the varfouE dialogues invented to- explain it, and

consequently lhe vapoua character In the dialogues, ditfer

in different localities. On examination st will he found that

them is one feature cowman to them all, and that the

denim l if.d dominant element in the plot of nil these plays.

What holds together each an<l every ana of the plays is

that, in each und all of them, one of the characters is killed

and brought to life again. The circumstances under which

he is killed, the even ts which lead up tti his death, his flame

and ate Lien may and <io vary, but the one point in which there

[s, no viJi intion is that, for whatever reason- - and the reasons

given vary—the character that filled fj brought to life

again, The pluy is a ceremonial performance* or rather it

is the development in dramatic form of what was originally

a religions Of magicai rite, representing or TeaEi;i:t^ the

revivification oe Else character slain . Thii revivification,

which is tbs one essential and invariable feature of all

the Mummers1

Plays in England, was,we may suppose* what

was performed by the plays r3 who were forbidden by the

ChUrtih, elMWJlCtC than in England, to enter the houses of

the faithful,

So long St3 the object and purpose of the revivification—

whatever the object and- purpose may have bean—was

present tb the minds uf the performers and spectator; of

[be rite, so lonsj the rite w-SS a living rite. When its purport

began to fade from Living consciousness, and. the rite
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continued tn be performed rather as a matter of tradition

;m4 custom tlua [iom any dear consciousness of its

purpose, it was on its way to becoming a mere perform once

aild ceasing to be JV piece of practical iil^c ur a litc of

religious importance, it was becoming a survival, but a

di;rvival which had before it t tui prospect of a renewed

le.ise of life- of Life in a different fonts, in the form t>f a

performance win icli was to Lk. at fiT&t indeed religious, but

eventually purely dramatic.

The performance was religious in the sense that it drew

its inspiration Largely from mythology, from Lite myths

prcsertli in flic popular' consciousness. As a matter of tiadi-

tron ar.d custom the rite continued to be performed

annually, even when the original reu son for the performance

Iv&d been forgotten. The rits; wag originally performed (at

the purpose pi representing ar.d ensuring tile revivification

cf I lie character slain. When the purpose of the rite was

forgotten, the Tea Lure of Lite performance which specially

attracted popular r.ctcr’.tion and required ex plan short was

the killing. And the killing admitted of an easy explana-

tion : it was the result of a right, a celebrated fight, that is

to £*y one well-knuwn in file folk lore, mythical ur historical,

of the neighbourhood, It was at this point that the cere-

many, having last all significance at a religious rise, definitely

became dramatic, and may properly be spoken of hs the

Jlujnm^ra' Play. The slayer and tho slam were identified

with figures of folk history er fnlk-lore. The piece was

provided with what was unknown to the rite, that is with a

:i hero ' and a " villain” in the riiamatic sense of the terms

The hero wa,s a figure, drawn from folk-lore—King Alfred,

King Cole, Alexander., Hector, tit. Guy, SL. Giles. St-

Patrick,, or, most com manly, St. George—or from talk-

history—Lord Nelson, Wolfe, QT Wellington. The villain,

also, 1V4S drawn either from folk-lore— Giant Rlunderlxire.

Giant Turpin—nr from folk-history—-Bonaparte—though

the villain of the piece frequently does iLOi attain the same
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\ ridlvld U aJ ity ns dues the hero, but remains Vaguely ,l

T urkish K night, Valent Soldccjr, Cltampion, Marshal**,

Cutting l^tar, Captain UiustCr. Colour] Spring,

Jssit the fact—tile uupprUlIV fact

—

Hi&t the ceremony wa*
in its origin a rite ami not el pLay i& shown by the persistent

way !n which the revival of the L
;lain character maintains

itself as essential and. indispensable to the ceremony, in

vpitc of the difficulty of making the revival fit in with the

dramatic situation. When the hero has Id'll cel the villain,

there is dramatically no possible justification for reviving

the villain. Ye I the most striking feature In aLt forms of

the Mummers' Play, without e KCept ion, is that the person

slain is brought to life again, S-mcc, then, there is no
dramatic justification for till* revival, and inasmuch as St

<U I Li fits tile action of the piece, and yet i.^ an essentia]—
or, rather, the essentia}—feature of the cercm coy, it can

only have been retained because it was tile essential

feature of 1 i ic rile in which tire Mummers' Play had its

Origin.

Tins -want of dramatic justification fur the revival of the

villain tvas evidentlyfdt by the pet form eta to be a dramatic

npit sequitar. The proof that they felt it £o be such is

aft"o/dt?d by the fact that they cither apologised for it, or

else—departing front the folk-lore version of |hr story—
they Allowed Ihc villain to kill l he hero, and so provided a

dramatic reason fur the revival of Live s ain, In about half

the versions of the Minimi ers
1

Play the villain is killed, and

his revival is apologised fen, ad, «£., ill Uorsutshire by St.

Patrick, Oil the ground that Jl he feels fer the wives and

families of rhe men slain.
1

' The apology, however, was felt

to be but an inadequate reason for such a violation of

dramatic probability ; and, accordingly, in the other hah—
and presumably the later half—of the versions of the

Mummers' Play a dramatic justification fur the revival is

found in the simple device of allowing the hero instead of

the villain to bo killed—n device which is evidently an after-
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thought, for in faLk-Eore combats it is not usual for I "he hero

to be defeated.

The fact. then. that the revivification of the -jiftin character

was retained in the MuftiBlto** Flay., though apologised for,

dearly indicates that in the rite from which the play Was
evolved the revivification wa* the culmination of the cere-

mony ;
it was the object and purpose ter which the rit&vas

performed, in the rite the religious or magical centTU of

interest was the revivification
;
but in the pi ay which sub-

sequently sprang from the rite the centre of dramatic

or aesthetical interest was the Combat. For the play the

combat was essentia L. aud iiie revival was a ilt'aitaatJc

d i ffi-t ulty for the rile lh e r+.vi vU I WAS the Oji e L 1 1 i ng esscuti at,

and it was immaterial whether die character was slatu or

not. so Long as he was somehow dead. Not tlit: killing bui

the revivification was the object and purpose of the rite

Vegetation—the com -spirit nr vegetation-spirit—dire a

natural death, Ko magic is required Lu b i i

i

e,^. that about

Whai does demand I he intervention of some rite is the

revivification of the vegetation-spirit; and iL was for that

purpose (hat the. rate was tin ployed, Presumably the riie

which re presen Led the revival of the vegetation-spirit always

included a representation of hfs death : he was bound -o he

presented as death if he was to bo called to Life again—it is

only a Sleeping IteauLy who can be awakened—but the

circumstances which Led to h:s death were of secondary

interest, and might therefore be presented in different

forans.

In fine, there is, 1 suggest, 00 reason inherent in the rite

jfcg^f—tke practical object nf which was to revivify the

vegetation-spirit—la suppose that the revivification was

preceded by anything but a presentation of the Spirit as

dead. I make this suggestion for the purpose of pointing

out that the rifo itself riocstJOt necessarily presume that tj«e

vegetation-spirit was killed, still Less that the performer of

the part was sacrificed* cither iri reality or dramatically.
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Doubtless the fact that the spirit iv&s—necessarily—assumed

to be dead would In course of time require that die circu in-

stincts le.iclETtg to his death should ho represented drama-

titally as part of the rite. Doubtless, also, one natural course

for the mythopaejc tendency to take would be to conceive

and represent ihe death as a slaughter, But this tentUmcy,

though natural enough, w as neither ncccssmy nor universal.

Iei utli“r words, human sacrifice was not 3H original demerit

in the rite or In 3 la (Jfatnatie. presentation, End that is why
no trace oT it k to he found either in the Mummers' P lay or

fp Greek drama,

Greek tragedy, i have Suggested, originated in funeral

ceremonies commemorating the deeds and Suffering-? of

deceased lwtocs. Greek comedy, we know, originated in

harvfeat-fcstivais, ir? snina ceremony in which the hs;fSisters

went about in procession Wearing masks. It Is therefore

plausible to conjecture that the characters represented oh

this occasion were the vegetation -Spirit and these who were

concerned In bringing 3 bout Lies, revivification— ir, fine, that

Greek comedy and the Mummers' Play bath sprang uom

the rite of revivification. At tiret the rite was a piOK- of

serious magic performed for a practical object the revivi-

fication was acted, but it was acted JIOE as a drama but is

a iit«, not as a spectacle but as a means of bringing about k

practical end. It became a performance and a mere piece

of Acting- gradually, iind became ho m proportion AS its

original praClfe&l object became in the eyes of tile performer

and tlK Spectators ofless itr po rtar.ee than the performance

of the rite itself: the performance became the tiling of reol

import Ante, it occupied the foreground of consciousness,

while what had originally been its practical object gradually

sank into the background and ultimately disappeared

Oi tireiy from tile consciousness of performers and Spectators

alike. This is but a case of a common psychological

prOCCSS - what was but a means to an end tends Uj become

an cud in itself. Money, which is. but a mcan,^ becomes
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itself the miser's end
;
the chasfl is pursued not for the sake

or killing the fox. but for i' s mvn sake. Hunting is- pursued

ncL for the extermination of fexes ! they are preserved in

Older time hunting may take place. $, too, the dram*
came to be performed not for the sake of any religious

object : the DiorlySMi of andent Greece owed their splendour,

if not their existence, to the fact that they were the occasion

for dramatic performances.

In Greece the sityrie drama sprang from some rite in

which the performers, the Batyrs, were dressed and masked

in gnat-skins, and represented else goaJt-sfiaped spirits who
firryred In the folk-lore of the Peloponncsc. We have there-

fore to consider whether elsewhere in Europe spirits in

animal-shape were represented by mashed performers., and

whether the rites in which they perform cd wore or1 cam* te.

be aJiddated with the rite by which the restoration of the

vegetation -spirit to life was effected,

A brief reference to the denunciations issued by the

Church in the fim' thnnsaaiL years nf rlie Christian era will

suffice to show that through.wit Europe spirits in animal

shape were represented by masted performers, and that

this rite was per Tunned Ofl New Year's day in association

with the rite in which the Mummers' Play had its origin.

Severiaii lays special emphasis oti the fact that men clad as

animals figured as idoEs or objects of worship. Maximus

of Turks testifies that men transfigure themselves into cattle

and h easts. St. PeLef ChrysologUS denounces these who

dress up as beasts, horses or cattle, ua aU* does Isidore

of Seville, The hanging oT a calf-shin or buck's hide or.

the limbs of the performers must have been the conspicuous

feature in this rite, for it if especially condemned in the

denundationg of I'aclEDUSj who Spesks of the performer

who figures as a buck as being well-known
;
of Cflcsarius

if Arl£3
r
who states that those who "play the back" dress

Up as bocks. The Council of Auxenc forbids the playing

of the buck or calf; and the prdi [blti-M is repeated by
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SLl EUgius* SL Aldhelm, Ihiminms, by the Bsetldc-TJiEodor?

and Regin o of FfUim,

This rite, in which spirits in. animal isljape were repre-

sented by masked performers throughout the first thousand

years of the Christian era. suiviired in England in conns* ion

it 3 til the Mummers1

Play. Sir Lawrence Gwnme* says v

"Some of the mummers, or maskers as the name implies,

formerEy disguised themselves as animals—goats, oxen,

deer, foxes and horses being rapffl lilted at different

places where details of the mumming play have been

recorded."

Bis l, though 111*? rite, b which the performers were
mashed a? spirits of animal form, came to be associated

with th e rite in which the vegetation -spirit was revived,

the association was external and accidental, It mu rely

amounted to the fact that the two rites had come to be

performed at the same festival, Consequently, the per.

formers masked as animals, though they continued to go

round ill procession with the performers of chc ,MummerV
Flay, never had any part in the play : they take no share

in die action whereby the leading- character in the play

is kilted and revived. In Greece also the .satyrs never

Ton ltd their W*y IrttO comedy of tragedy. Eut in Greece

the performers who were masked as animals did what they

never did itl. England r they developed a dramatic per-

formance of their own. That performance had—originally,

at £my rate-— rt.0 inner connexion with the tragedies that

were performed: it was given aa ail after-piece, simply,

that had no other connexion with the tragedy esoept that

it was performed at the same festival.

The worship of deceased ancestors, that of vegetation-

spirits, and that of tltericmiorphlc spirits, are forms of cult

which existed amongst the civilised Greeks, and had teen

i Ilherlt-ed by them from thoir uncivilised ancestors, I pi

’A’HfniJTj ]>«. 2j. 3 t-yr, cuylpd hy ChamheiF^ TJ/i AJfdiafvaj Sltigt,

i., JH:. Br T,
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Greece all three forms of cult became g.

und t:ame to be incorporated in one festival, ....

Elsewhere in Europe the worship of deceaget

even if it prevailed, as it did in Italy, did not

in dramatic form
;

but the cult of vegetation-gp-ir

liiat of theriomorphte spirits gravitated nrsr to tile

of the New Vc?.r and then to that of Christmas

Greece all three forms wer* attracted to the Dlony

absorbed in it. tJui these cults no more originated

fractal of the Dionyrift than they did in. the fc=t

Christmas.

What is charactertatlc of the three cults, whe

practised in the world, is that (Elc CeiebrauE.9 of the

were men, stub women, and that the right of wearing tt i

W&£ &s jealously reserved to men by (he Greeks and

thetr uncivilised ancestors as by any of the many preset

day yivegea who use masks it) theft religious ceremonies. I

civilised Greets there was no acting without masks
;
an<

the reason for this is only to be found if wc recognise that

the wearing of mnsks in religious ceremonies was A custom

handed down to the civilised Greeks from their uncivilised

ancestors. If we abh why their uncivilised ancestors, like

present-day savages, wore masks the answer is that masks

are worn fur no other reason than to exprfl&S tJm performer's

beLieF, or to- make the Spectators believe, that the wearer is

the character whom the mask portrays. So long as the

belief is genuinely held, the rite

—

eg. the rile of the

restoration of the vegetation-spirit to life—is regarded

ag having magical effect. 1 l is not ill the opinion either

of the celebrant or the congregation a mere piece of acting.

But If the performance of the rite ciMillnoes, even, when

performers and spectators 00 longer place any great faith

in it, it is on Ills way to hecnmmg a mere performance
;

and the merit of the performance comes to be regarded as

consisting not in any magical or practical effect, externa!

to the performance, but in the excellence of the acting
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-jO'ttieitt Hi wJiicii die dmuia—whether

, t „jii l or the M'jmmcis1 Play—as bora
.;

and. the

f the rite becomes an .actor En the play, and

ib it) the one ease, as, in the other, Lo wear the mask
e^itffjcs him with the character that the m&sk

£,

F. B. J'EVONS*
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D MATER]A L.

kO GAT rONT ]DE 1

{’'i®. U'« Monday, Tuesday, and WertMEntay before Holy TulssiLit;,

I. N&mts.

Crnst-wcdf -

ENGLAND.

Gang- week -

' 1 Yjngr J.Tojiripy
1

1

Fracesdon-weeli

Vj.iigii-r'iay >

Locality.

Ckojttr, E:iiL Ki dins',

ilfirts. >'HLsLir|js 5[rjrt-

iDrdj.

fjH-nuJji Keibs.I ftjjJ

TVishcrj? Btsmat.
RjSllOp'E !>i cirri lkt),

tl &tvtnatlerijii 1T'VTc-

ilaSBC IStiOcjrd, T 5^6)

.

I.kr.r.s.

Evcttr
iNewciPt l^-dii -Tyne,

ii. Ganerai Ofoig?EaflC*r

PeramhnlfitioD ol BouadAfttM fcjamvn cs :

Biatuijj the H-jLuj.li

Bounding
J'uT.nsLring

PtsceiaLiojLiog -

Pr-isiMStncin jii3 -

Gemral.
- Snifnlk,

- Stfi- ffg. iSbefl.sitfL'itj)

,

SlirawabLuzy.

Yux r. t u. rj
,
Ot 1'n r rl

. Wo \v r r-

hampton, Ijtics.

- Exeter.

KHnunalition -

'Ttjinjj a Ganging

Yorks (Fti&i, Hiding.

Bevetfttfy).

Sqfltotti (I-ittlr: Cernivd!.

I AkmaftilC jllLly i.'urilLiUJ-J. K-jF.Li.j:': HL.lluv 10'LV.uiS.s Szujluy,
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r>i i.v:iin:Ku t.! Ceremony recorded in :

Berkshire : Cirniaur.

Ca.jnbrrdBt=]irf e ! WhLLtLcStinrtL.

ClitFJiLR! ; flJipicr, \ViUMcy,
Deyanshiira East Badlelgh 1654^ 1

id to.

iSSi)-

: Eri^Ticiingsiia (Qy, modern
?J, STi^uicL.

BerffardEliire ; Hereford (oba. i3v)ci}, li^iaa. E&rdiak)
F.L'LLfo: Jjd.u't : Abbott E-in^tey, TCanncC, Bcng*!.,

Ruhrip'J £.tnrtforc3.

Tan-i Hsliirr : Kirkham Lc FyEcLc.

Ltfjecarerafol'-fi i LeiCiatar (fcvtry tforteyEart;}.

Liiict.lnj'birt : Lincoln.

Loncfciu 1-ibejTics 0 f tbe Tower, 3

Norfolk NorvrisSi.

NurLbaulfl .

NtrrtJvLnnbcTUinrt ;
> Neivcastla, ftotbbury Ji-Qj),

Warkworth a«Ki Xtn.vbjfr^ui

.

Oxfordshire ; O^cml (St. Jtary's), Stimlak®, YaruLon.
Shajjjsliire Ludlow, Shrewsbury.!

SanLem«1.

iilaflurdshjfr : Lichfield, 1 STi-cnsl one (eVflJV Seven
yc-iral Wolvcrhamptoni

Suffolk . Little Cochicd, pfawi«tTcii4, Wcnbmigri
Wilts.

Yorkshire; Barmty Moor (ev-ery seven yean},
Bm'crley, 3 b L:> ^ct-.iEi

,
I/or-esL <j£ Galtees,

Maiham, Rippn W-itor FnlSbrd,,-1 Wbitby, 1 York.

1 IL L.-L1I!
1

Dl-j’.TIi
1
:- f-J li.'i'.'.ViVTVI ^L ?. tOtftUTY.

ile) PiKKrssion heated by :

Mayer tuirt Corporation

Do . with Trinity House
authorities

BurtJiiflh Grinr-s and Freemen
Steward nj ih-c Manor ;Lacei r

Ib-e Court L«et Juiy)
Uflp,teajicjfc of tb r Tehi¥[

Chic: Forester -

Clergy and CJnifthwurtJEJLif -

Scbcx'laiiBcae

fcSriSbid, Ms rlboTOTtj'tl,

Nurwkti, Oxford.

N™™stJ E-ou-Tyne
Warkworth,

Npwbury (Parka.},

The Tower I-Lberties.

Fotest ur CklfrcstYorks \

Fanpcbinl Bouadarias
(j-flOOriilJ.

Tbe Fylde (Lnncs,),

n 5n. uii;:«r Anst-i^an Uty.
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i-bj Reljsions Ceremonies- locality-

Gospel read at vrells, trees

and crosses - - - Lididesd, Wedncab un
,

tVolwhatflpISaL, B|ll

[
ili hi, V/alU egh , Lud
Ion

,

,. .n cornfields brSo-i- tbs

Civil Ware - (Aubrey^-

,, at banel-Lisad in ian-

rj-LlaT Stanlakr (Ox£w)-

Pa. civ, and Old Hundredth
11

rjyn f;
. - - Newbury {Brclas-l,.

BtMiedUiita SLing - - Veatlassy, [fjfrfi

Intercessions offered, luc itu-

mfcu, for watfare ol pmisU,

f^T Lrvnl- rd ttfc SLrttl - Brigtl Ll»ngSi L
H-(l"j V, n I- ill

|>;, Water CerOiUG-P-iCE-

Authorities tr«a river N^wcssUc-nn-TyAe.

AutinritJe? crust river sei™

twigs ificttve line Ircm

Len'ydlda, and friW water

to crowd - - - - Cuinnor ilr^rj).

JEayuc flahes Lti stream and
leaoe dur^-lmat =n pond - Bristol

Jla-’*r paeseota prize bcaftni

orbyzant, &a Hup :nr use tit

t,veils - - - Sliailestiury (Barnr-rh

Beye diun up potters c« [vo-

inon? daya and bcspatcev

oesEenejerE- CaLlcd" st-at-

tin§
" - - - - Lifter.

Blessing V,'i:-!l5r acc AJcffttsion i-^ay,

[^) St*nc Ceremonies.

C(Hna placed on boundary uf
“
liberty stnnea " - - Hereford.

Boy ivdo tirsc rcarlu's 1>ou:l-

daiv atun e fctts ra. - - BovcrLey.

Ere*d " EcrcrsibLed for

'

r from

boundary ttw* - - Finite (Yorks I

.

Bc?y* pelted bnrtKr-:LS

stone/' ami expected re-

evafd if th&y brotc it - Waitby,

Crospol sror-e strewed with

Qywftis * - - - Wallasey, [GOfi.

Freemen admitted by hang-

ing; upauLv-e 3COrVCS - - S ewbjgEJ l*. Y- StfcwOftli.
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Id} FlailC CwSlfLuQi fcj. XQCALiiV,
May1 btjuyhi (bar,'thorn

|
aft

and tamed - * WedncitbgTy-

£Jm- (njogjua earned ; liatiscs

adorned with, them - . Lichfield.

Green biiUgii3, but Specific:!

,

cjj-ried - Ripcm.
Bitch i£>ds tanned

: barcti

bC/u^h tied to bridge rr.n-

tend ed tot - - - LudJuw.
WaiJchW-WBiide carried The FyMs iT.aiiv!:-!- The

Ciiy r Thu Tower, O.Tc-

Juid .Frireet {d (.iultreii.

" Gads '' Cattrftd - Exeter.

Poles tipped frith posies

corned - WtjSvwtllLLnLpLDa, ELreivn*

bury,

Piles tipped -witli ribbeou

tarried - HereJuid.

Milkwort, Called GdiLg-fiOtver

mi H^aLicd Howmr us'd in

posies Mid garlands - - Seiirjlk, etc-

BlillC-llCS- «1 tedpe bidd nn
UdHustfCjs

;
i:3erfc hit with

them - Yuri: (Alt SS.|.

Boy put in •oak-tree,. iera:-

gi'-tcc-l wsth, burning s,n-pw Herefonc
“ Youling " (wassfLihup'i

syple-ttfiilmtfLls- - Kent (Kretjon. Wiekh*4l|

-

tf)
Fights, etr:,

Enquired blta by authority • LinonIn ([aij.;
" Gada " " bannering

-

ftolcs " as m-capoQS - - CTceisr, Shrewsbury.
Otferton. petisbioiiers ducked

!Ln=t Jludltigk mon -. - 1834 .

Hof.il of CbSW pYniJi direr
LeM ijL leite in ground,

wbils Ti c is beaten with

shovel - Leicester [5t Meuy}.
CuLk- ibrtf'.viriL" and crockftry-

brcaJiiug at btHindary - York (Water Fnlioid}.
Scramblu'!); ffitf mor-ey, nuts,

niiDges Beverley.

ar Jf fltiylacE^, puSj
biscuits - Whitby.
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ScHunbtluj Eut ippfcaa iad vnr.uiii'-

UJU Ligrd - Bfirkr, i.BucJ>"l^r=tiLr,-j.

N ,,
bjE^il Vijrkd. (Flaxtao)

|$) Fea>=l>= nntl FJnacs-

Bofr supplied by Erier.i]?* or

by dj-drcliw-aFdcnsi - - G^n.-smb

JJoJ«—lViike bread to women
aad thiidTiKi - HonKwa,

, ,
bum. bteitl and

ch-rcie, ibc.,ti boya CinuiLOd

Dinners - i^erwbun.-, Esst BvdJeigfaj

Warmth, Waiverhiunp-
ton,. HniuStii.

2.bjj&cii!!i to defray C06I - QiesTiiw ms.uyi.

Cambs. {.Wl-iitEEtefordJ

Bucks, (i'-LL^r;!m KOyT-fiSi.

Hisboroe, Lra.i.','Liy.

Ed^-LOt*]-

Men e.'viiomiri.iaicatc'i icr

rtKgltiitjng to prc*vjdr
‘ r
brnad and .k‘m.L aocord-

:ng tu tbe aoeicrit custom 1
' Yorks pinuliars

i

EY. JIyrrr.u" Lasci Ubsir. zau-.

i

,

Fair ‘ILbElI inJiu Sunday to

Saturday : idc sidd usLuc I

buab) - - Lanis. ([ngiewliital,

A 5CENSI0N JJAV. QTHEKtx^E HOLY THL'KSDAY.

I. ifalifrai PKewuMw-

Lamb sppca.c^ bi ana -

WiaUwif (Hi. affcota XVhjt Monday
, ,

p.11 imitid r. tHbOT
Ram cm. (uOB 9010 eye?

LOOAI.ITV'.

DbVOQ Exeter!-,

{Gtut- Mug-
{? Locality),

D*i-Od..

Niirtbands (Marstnn, Si

Laurence).

0.tOH- IKanbufy).

Warwick.
tYnrC., S.E.

SaLnp {Harley, Mutil

Y crdoak, Ed|S 50!0n.d|
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•Sain no, broad made w-fli, tvi]] be
^'ghc ....

Hawthorn gathered on, i-degDUds
ftiJOi "i rli I- -t *i i 1

1

1';
-

Eifi; iairl un, liujifj up in rcio-t. pro-
tflr.tc fmrn lighteim^ -

Rooks do not build on - -

h'o birds build on

II Gi'irmrJ Obstr^iiTii-e-.

U) Things Forbidden,

Barkers and "’piilena'' dq
not uljm'b trees

Outlier i-.i nnihfl hin'5 Out
tn dry -

dlotbes must not be buj^ an

!

to dry " ul there tv:U be a
iltiifll iil tlie fatiilv

"

.ii OfcruwBSBj aJ H'rifj,

Drinking

[sugar s=ops frcffi

font)

Bathing

Qftsring Pina. ito.

^Vll-dtoisji.g.

|]) with rr.enyniajsinj

LOCjiI. It V

.

Warwick (riT. TT-.iFhjJJ

Stifcs (EcdeshaJI).

1v5 S.|).

Salop ICLoe Hillflj

.

Sh-jlfidil

Sheffield.

brarrhantS-

LJnca. (Jiirtqu ;:r l-iudr-

f:v).

Sheffield.

Yo:k&. KiddtnvcU).

tbetord :|S;, Aldate^)

.

Corawall (St. Gutired. tiL.

Eoobb}.

Uk^cml UolKMl)
Li aw. (Bnmhanu ili.

H&xsyi

.

v oi:iv.- 're.. !! lie. !
:

i

tlujirsd)

.

Devon
;
H = tb prlel fl i, St.

Mary'-aJ.

Salop (Hfihringtanj.

ialcip

Cheshire (Knatwich, 5.

iJevtin ;n.it3irrLeifh
i
St

Hary's— ficj 4#i 0 a l? : 3 ;i

.

Lines. (Louth, St. H-deiTr;

and As-vral!),
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‘‘.'2) TAitii rdigLc-Li!

Visit'll! 0
YvdJi id eel'll I

=!? of

Fanitibala-tim

T.rx
_A.LITY.

Pc;rbyiliirc (T:==™stflu

n^stuii

Stairs. iTiiiLirtiaV, IDtC'

WO&d, ShcustnuE :
St,

Qv-id-i, L:th.fWU; St.

Modwen's, ftuTTnn

CaaWtl]]-

3?rb:;- [SnnoyuTdl, iMfl).

Cbeshrirn ; i — ill tent.).,

Uhls. iEjjatf'.

O^tnrit ISttanel], belora

tOw).
Licftftdd n«su.

\Vbtv«rtianiptwi

-

(cf FaraKinu'Iniinna (sk <n!fc. " Tlcifia'ioiillde

CiUiico (Hi- cm Ascension

Dlv i( - - Eielff fobs

;,f) FrirncQjr Soeitty PrflctafliQflS.

At - - Jp5

if) BeU-nnginf.

F«ls full" o:

IV. Special Local O&srrciijMtj

PieaE'jTc l-'jjcs it -

1

Qy.. nuQtin f

Exr-.icz fobs, l3 .ii'i-

liberty <ii tho Tc-wer.

Cjfcv of T /miJi m-

^tfwcaade-OT.'Tyf.i.

SltTeivaSufyi Lidilicicl,

Barer]ey, Yu(k r

Whitby.

Leicester (Hs i .

:

l

-

1 lj'i

Qkoh- {Fiastock, Fimler).

\"&f Its iBtiL-tou by fion1 -

lano).

Lied 3- [TflwWtL)

Herts- (Abbofi Lau^cy,

ERUodi. Ltl-Jif fririaj

.

Lines. (North, Coabre.

Id.=ydda).

Es&ct; [tiavBJTng)

Lck ijLi-nJilitiQTCKiRb.

HulbLtfin'!

Jklop I'V.Y-eira)
3

- >' ribtiTn.bii. (Newbi ra]i

Oiviv i hiring r^ilr.
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" BDJdBrituue DajjjdJdaS
,J

l|a least lDOiUTV,
: cu!ic::jila u: der :l tree cn
Bnlrfcritnn? F>rccuj YqiIci- jne^ir Sheffield

Ran-hinlt ----- Ftpn School.
,r Banting the Eaut of Rosie

''

(effigy carried through the Town
on a daaltey, bitroduiced into

MnmiDHrs 1

Flay. Cun tri.butU.ius

BKFCLtEd) - pEVpH (CarolM ,M*rtin) 1

Tiw-
,J

EkivH Bailiff " [;i
r

' Mock
Ma i vT " per-arnbulat.nn with,

wooden swords worn on the right

side- Cositvibiiti^na oaptc-.ed) - Sakrp (Mudi Weplogkli.

Tlw " Pttmy-H«i*« " erMben.

iLassU iiald by service ul making
a Fence bulcav 1-ig-lL- water mark) - York- (Whitby)

,

Privilege cf getting young trees

tjPin lorcaf, .... Ojcqo. (Finstouk, J-'bwIbi),

Maypoles er^fed - Oxfutd, ifido.

WALES-
r. I'lSWAt UfcMBDrfiCCPf.

Unlucky
To dig; jia ist. or &jiv

,J
Ltanj- parts of Wales.

Q uirryinen ivriLl not work ;ur

tear d£ accident* - - Bcfhfisda gbltO-g jajlLKS.

near Bangor.
(ij WeLls insitfsj - - - DenbifiLsdi. (Bodiarfi.

Fdut (Crawyi),
Pin; blFefed. - - Barry Island

Sug&t and wader Crunk tilanioT^andhire (Cow-^

bridge).

(r] BeutLilp; the b(n;iid? - Der.Lfcgbsb.
j KhiuidJanL

IS9S-

SCOTLAND.

Common- Hiding l? date) - - Sdki-rfc.

" Riding the hagjt ' (? datef - - Shctkiid.

ISLE OF J 1AJL

WeISs visited
,
to,™ or tags oStuTcd, For i^ste oF disease.

1 Cj, PDinerra Jnck-H-L^r.r.
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WHITSUN! IDE.

I.

ENGLAND

Cup-.ng ei Gav.Tjnn sr S?..l imdsiy : is

Saturday jti WJiit-^ckJ -

l.rjrj,Li tv.

ILuichesltr

H. Gtne?ai Qb&tnmtm-
(aj Things forbidden or imluGby.

To cut naile on WLvit Monday
brisige itl-in-ek Ln looe - L/ULidlLy ?.

i;li] Tiuaga KLj&ined.

To ma new dLuHreS - - Yulia.. ,E Hiding^
YurLa. [W. Ridio* Sol

bin Ur fitjn-IaJLij

.

lr MthenrJ.E t.li ht b.rda will

Jon I you - - - York*, (Ckrrlmtd]!, t-onv
rvpjl

,

, ,
for luck - - * Si i lfrrll.-r.

(r|i Viands prescribed-

DoLs ol mifk given - - Oxford iMiddta Agwl
„ - - South S&Lm (Secern

Valliy].

,, „ - - U'iuwkkahijE (Wootcen
V'l'.itn,, it' 111 Lcn.t.j r

Milb„ dotted cram, jirnkebi.

ciaaru-cakc - ComivuLI,

CLeeaecaiiw - - Dwtwra, NoHoll;. N.
Yorks, (ArLrengartli-

dilaj.

Ciissaili - SuTt'.'] if

PirH 3™l:eLEl^J, pit - - Slltfolk. Staffs CIlfShiTe

Salop, Hereford iLire,

tTfo'^eptfiffiJiire, ALid-

disiL'X

.

LaiBS (Aubrey i-

Cakeu made with layrrs n£

piili.. sugar and apices LiiKS-

l.i'i Observances v,-.lL Plant!..

CliapJetu oj roses worn SOiau-try qy- ref. ?J.

Ha^el vnmili zatiicd lq t'Ju.b

pfoccf3icn - - Susses (Harting)

HeBill-boUS35 marked nut

Iiignwav - - - - Snssei rHiiLtuiiil
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Qiur;tl«a sdarmid with : LOCALITY-

FIottefs ATdbclm'5 Chape],

Fuibtci-

Island.

Flontfareand asparagus (iSji) Clseal-uic [Panadcji).

Kcisefl (17D 2 J
- - ^LaHS. ; b; I .

lii rch’Lcugl:* - Herct*. fUing':; Pvon,

Ledb niy).

EaSop (Atchajn, HjrdLffy.

KenLev, Shrewsbury!.
State lliiJstojiJ.

SLifiallE jHivdun St.

irarvj.

Hants, (Monti Sherborne }
1

Wane. [Sfutwleyj

Vhi1 » - . Hefelah.. iKLn^Slii!]).

1 ii: :Li 1 11 ifj tTAcga iiBdcjc (Iteykiridgt;}.

Cberrchca strewn t'.ttI 1

:

Rushes - Gkfl. (Si Maiy Rodrjiff,

Sherrington)

,

HuaJiftfl aiid hay - /tiii (SouiJi Caisiayl-

Grasii fil’d. iTqrfejr and Ha’ff|

Somerset {Yaltam)-
,T
Flower SwimjEie " pr«KJvcd Lon (loo ,St, "-epnarb's,

Shoreditch
;
Sr. James'

AJJjLyIe).

le} GbSiTvaiicci u.:tb WaberL.

ChiWren encJt lirnnricft-vwitjv

iiooi hottl-sa on Whit Mon-
day. i l etiee called " Bold
ii»E nay " 1 PmtryHb. (CJmpd-?ii-lc-

Frith).

Mill-leax dried Sunday evei-

L11 g- Lamb ToiBted in bed
ul B LIaim - Dtvytl living'.* Teign-

tonj.
“ Fooii-htdhmTig." 'Whitsun

Eve .... Loudon (St-Mary a* JUKI] „

rj) C nines, Sports and Pastimes.

Lramatic performances (Mediaeval) :

Ci vic liiritiOYed (men Ciic-

pteChrirti tr. c jtb ccr.t .1 Nonwicbj Cbrscpr.

c'penipnnod by
scholars} - Sbr&waL-uxy.

LTbit a lltr crlY u H^inuliiii vralHr-cusiiro met with » for. Cair.ixn. -Astsnrion

Joy amI Ti.diy Siudiy, and uxapui = Iriili lVLiu-.iiii5d± supfeHiiiloo*,
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^/a£es m
ial. 30 j

PScwhlal (CfeCffCbWVietU LOCALITY,
In church, 1 3 j5 -)»

- - Ee£c:s ’Eicybridgcl,

„ t" Cavities P^eant,"
idth. ceT.t.) - ReatlLn^. 1

HorritHdantliDg 9. Salop iBLOEetei'. i4i5&}

Ctoa. (BlaJceneji}.

CKsstcr
j
i jcid]I -

OiW3-, Jrl'rr^tnriJ thsrR:

Bt-rks. iRswUrijg, Ahing-

dan')-

Xiirl'hL.n ta
. |

Id- c <: LcJkv ,

T J •

Lades- (Brindisi.

DauLiiig - Gina. (Avtnjjig ChcLTing-

Eon).

Salop (Aih/on L Carbon el

)

Votfks.

Line.:,. ilJc.n-Lib_i.rn!.

llaypolsq - - Oicon (Duck[Lugkm,
V« owlsEoek

,
Chalgrovs)

f-fanti. [MilrttbfirtLrtie

Tamnt, Si. ?AiLty

Beaune)
Gins. (Cooper's 3 Tilt

CaiBm.au, nr- Birdlip

I'a-ati Hill, ni.Struud)

Salop | Ludlavr 1 .

Gudgd-jday - Berks (gcneial)-

tLmtE (Stubbingtcwi till

i&tb cent \-

Ball and (Jther Baines cs cm

SbriyvO TuKd&T - Alnwick.

Rmfaw*7-Uow n.t lairt - Lane?

Ccek-Fqtmilirn; " [thn rviiii^

at ccc!sS) - Pcfratt.

K|.-y-jn-the;-riii
|5

ar DiuJ)

Landkardtifli (called

In N. Doran) - - - D=\4mi {sgeclaJly
|

si mi
ebti-VL-hera.

VbiLT-.irl -tk.: ^ cldie pkiy-Etd Hi

Cr-Kti.'vndi Fair <7i nKTiivjch

-The "lE-aij Flay (Kmp Gim« or Kthu A*) in *Uu rumclmiad In rfcikeeiiL pimrlial

aocDimn. bu: ."nay IkitcLccij or,'ly a CZiniich Ale- with r^n:; mid fjwwn i^Eny. Thi

- !n» of it# Kyiiff piny »w siantyns In tliuimruui .,1*li;
,, uu 3 io!.J it, 1 ,516 . 1

7

’*- iwi.
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TtirEiil-Uic-ScetlJr, at Ain- locality,

wick lid Liu; Pasture - ivjr Ll'LliL'ubil. iAitmidij..

JTsi c4.i1 iic trap-till Ijui-.cifer.

old women \ Hrvru!; SaSiMl: (BtiijJ.

til. LocaI HfPf-

l&j t duC'T ufeECinblLai for wiflrrymn Itir.p: rnzrn the [eadimj fwhine ol

W hitauii L:tk DboerYMK*-}

|;t| Whitsun AJes, Cfcnreh Ales.1 MCAUtV
The li.'L i '.v i :

u

l
1

.
Jjst iiLLlndes

ChuTrh A1:2j only, unking

[real peculiaritJej.

Ate drunk In the Church - Berks- iRe-aclinjr;,. ijob,

Lbiiteh-huusOj and parish

utEciaUs .... Devon (ChudJeigh]

.

L-L-iit,. ] i l i i- L i j : i L i i i : n
:

j ; 1 i i i ,

t6r»3 ,
c&ttI-

TLtbe-bsm used, - WELti, tKiJUfstosi St,

HietauL, Aubrey}.
i'er.s L jinavidcd by customary

trjin.trihntLoaiS m kind Lilies.
|
G-rimS-by}

fiSrn. ((TtUIO
r
5i Wickham)

YiMcr oi Eiddt^hnrn. provided

malt gratis - - - Beds- ; Pi.ddenJLam;i.

T'-rvc yuiLDg Ineil yearly

c.IliKv.ti ti Ldtletl Jin.ld5-a.uj.

prnri&inns - Cuimvall ( i'|

.

Girls gathered niuucjr under
lets hi eLuichyaid - - Berks. (Rcsdsug, 1503},

Brewing forbidden daring
brnr-Lng fnf Lhe Alt, 1461,

and sats »f Licunr till all

Ale consumcH, 14^4 - Wilt*. iCsstlc Combe]

.

Villages agreed tn attend
each others* Alts - - JDcrbysb. (Elvastmi and

cktuuak].
.Me:- lic-jd regularly In 15411,

then .a Sosis oi yn. £<L

;

iJTnppSi.i till 1539, njoom-
rren*sd with smbt - - Sussex. (Tarrlngl.

I Ad -1 ATb rttJlYflli M'lL L j !; . -

1

julLm Lui I i: [ L : h fj |
i i I \qrr p, I LI j c purp D 5H

the salt td jinnli, usually Ed Eoslsi 4JT W bitsmu/Sel A " hmwr' 1 m bocch wji.

iisijlIIy jil:L-::1 and. in: h:iLi-:iy til |niijL-I UVif L-y ll" Lcril ' nni! n "Lnd,r. n he

;s nUirOcd liyimu-f Iwr.rtrR nicrrii'dnrxBis; kLc. . and twill m mock court cf |miue

Vlill liYl'E and fKCllllMI.
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Alts recorded ifoo sr.d [0.|i

Ates eoatatiued to 17S3

j, ,, to bcginuiag
ccith cent- -

V'Lerv ot Ale deputed oaa

north T.-31II d! Chu nth.

Survival iatrj i£th cent.

Maypole erreted

Ales euaionsaiy in r^fciii

(Fodder) -

-llw contdiLped to j So.i or ft

(Usypole- erected) -

AleS ci>rttinlied to I [

.

Man earned about an
wooden hcinse -

TjOCAt.tr v.

tixou. [Yamton).
NortkaEiti. (Cutn'orthh

ft 1wf (Kittg '5 Sultan
1

tJJce. [Clreaceetei'l,

Gks. it ejLbriUy).

Qjuon. (OuJpavt).

Oxon .
1

,
Hampton Foyle)

.

" Cobb AJc," 10 repair jpier.

AJiyor 'viii Lord- Held
T376 Ofl.wilds - JJcasut ill.j-LTie RtL;iS).

{b\ Local FswtiviJs connected with
Rights and PHvilegei.

Whitsun Ale. every 7 years,

tviIIj Bov.-ent and loll cere-

monies. Maypod E: erected

.

! ! ! 1 : 1

1

. i : 1

1

j. : : I from A-iceLLiduiL

Day to Trinity Sunday.
Whit Monday chie: day.

Wood cLumed Troii i Wydi-
Trfkid PVitetit- £t:ght at

way maintained - - Giton- itYooclstocL]

.

Whi v-tnsn t Kijglit oi bun H ng
deer Ln Wychwood Fmest
eserciccd. ?, luypols bOu-er.

J.ojlI ind Lady, morris-

rlancLng.. etc-, tbs ivhole

week - CUton- (Hailey, Crawley,

WiiJley, ^tickBiis.tfin.

etc ).

Eight oi cutting wood and
titrating deer claimed,

lord and Lady chosen un
ViTiitsciTirl^y - - Oiiujt. (^Euriocd),
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L

Whit Sun elay, Hiead a.Li4 LOCALITY .

Owwe scranbled "cu lu

Churdiyard PadshUmeTia
pay id. aarb and nuaLratiin:

ii£ht of ruttinpr ™c.nxi in

Hndnalls t’cf Jfcsc(J - - GLoa. ($fc. Itrinvclsl

,

Whit Monday. Maypole
e«£ted : Ciiora nhl sil

dnwn JuH nn:l mn for by
l^ds.. id- icanintam right o[

common - Gtos, f-Coopcr’s Hid
Oonuium, nr. BitdJip.'!.

"r Haycf <>f the City " elected

to cleieni.1 i juLi "r- .-'I CunLtn&a

Li i iuhAbitmi Li n£ Hi j t

portion nf the tovrn J - IMe (Newbury],
WMt Monday . Cummoiia

IluL-lI by S£fvJdr- di diaiving

timber into Abbey Yair|.

|FE they could get it out
a v,:i i-i

,
it iva= thftirsj (.'bEQn. iibr.nhnmj.

Wlui MnndiyL " ['ole Fair
"

every iq years by charter

of Qu can. E ! iiiabatJi, freebi

g

Corby nwc irOrti toad and
Imrigft trills, Ronds btirri-

catlcd r tol t.vac: d.l (rum
sLiuEi^gLa Ojj 2ai:i cl " po!

inn " rji sinrlcs - - NorthailtE
.
{CuiLy].

(d| Festivals not co.Lnecled wjtb

any sprninJ Ccimr-iijxi itj
-

.

Wccfcin Wa-feca.’ (Sunday.
Mocday and Tuesday) - Salop (Wrsktn) H

Athletic Spurts, 1

1

Whit jl/m-

dty UWJi cfnt-! - - Leic. (Burrow Hill).
|J

Convivial Aaseatibly, 1

’LYediitsd&y - - HrrKfih (Capel Jump
Bairb'.v).

Ar.pthrr mentioned by Stake-

Eey 1 - Shipley Hill.
" &L-darmu the White Horse

"

(not invariably at Whit-
suntide) - BeTtshirc.

‘D«* af Jlurllim nnl <tnl«L. bul nii'y pLiesil heui fix

J TrcjiistiKin mpMnwtn fL-lai 3 || itiEiA pi-re.



Ciitalngtlc oj 1$rami' UfaismnL 2oj

Sports oti Dovta'a Hill. Ta-urs* uie^i-qrv-

day l 7 1b '=cnt.| - - CotSVtoLdS-

Urchartered Tryste F&Jr 0:1

''.VitiUu.-jbL.LTk 31 i.[| - KcirlhuitlTxl. (Wnnl-erJ

(:ff Trade Fe$tivn Li

.

The Colkgc Cooks " fetched

iA she By " - - QjefofJ (iytb rent.i.

Millera' Procrwaicwi sd t\"hit -

Mdhday Fair - - - Lest.

MdkrcaJilE;' GltLii'J and
Oancing, 1 Whit MorMia-y - Fn?t Rjjjng

FsshjeriH-iEi'E Guild Whit
Monday » - Kcjfivicb.

(•=1 Whitsuntide Fajia-

" Wakes and Easra st WbLt-
sujrtide ''

iiu-led l-'iS j
- riurtulk.

ijhiQNr fc.iir
"

: trades' pan

ocasion - WaTwicksh. [Hinckley!-,

" Wbiitle-p^ Faii / Three-

COrDK-acl cakes- ci pu::-

pas:t CDntamiJlg curr," ut i.

eaten - - - - CboafcilrG (Iinirtsford)-

Lk4" I hemes cb.aiJ: nnr li

otherB' batiks mm ight
;

hence oail-cd ’ Chaii-back
meet East Riding [Brld-uijr-

ton] -

Kesshbou-cs attend v. ith. chibs
' to *nJer ”

(||
- Ibid (Little Drlmtld]

Whitsuntide thr great plea-

sure Mr oF the year - Ibid fjrcwtosLi.

thst tains - Concw-all fRefLmtti).

,.
- - - GLns. [EvcaharuJ-

Wilt*. -;Cgnlty).

Stow Fair—Basil inoE

1. 1aynr " cm a:: ted toll,

T.nd ptlViS-shcd bv ileri:i::y

<jj stocks = - Houm, [Kcuporlj

«T!n: LunJi niert rirns; jiao she ftwh £T7.s: an Cjld Mujr 3>j]-, U;l i‘,r> lulA

plus* os Whitjuniiiie,

J .1h--t M&j/on. The ralLm in; ernes incur -ninonj; ijiir Wl- ii.:.unsiat Ji me:

:

'-Mfljoc CTfJiorrffcyStml, '
r. Whk WijJn^idHy- - CilH. [Iwibim).

" Maync 4 ffspili^i Whit Wedisetslay a; Mnr:'

" Burfi" |j> iMsJntK (hill - Ohm.. Il-tcailin^n^
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if| Village Feasts and Revets

Water sEiut oil iKxn. u:iU-

Strfimi IdiL bed Od stream,

deauaed, WedutadaiyatLw
:Lij<ju, Kara tnicri

round lUlaf^ Monday,.
Id ILed and r-an.stfld or. TtlflS-

day |fmmcr]y in dry bed of

stream) Flash £*]d in.

slir.pn. Sports er.Euc-

Feasts with Mot ria-dancinp -

With M i>_t 7,] av i rr

Feasts With iDaricmjj

with L:. 3 Li::ijL. ]ed by
Klilb and Qti«n -

with Uaji-ms in St,

4Wbdm 'i (ruinicei)

cJiapfll tThmsday) -

„
' r Sinpin?-Ecast

" T -

Resale, ’ with i: adoc! • piiy
(caUed " Lmrfc-

KUClTdiDfi

, ,
T'.d-t h n.ndgirl-pUy fm |

" hath-bonaes '* -

with bush-booses -

wiLiL cutic - ahcea,

wrcirtliOE, Spores

anrl bush-hnnsfS -

. with racing -

1M JA.C.In-
.

Derilil (tittle's Trlpr,*.

tnnj.

Oxcin. ^rT-ontllr

Oicin.
;

riir.^toT.
; and

sjw hote below ).
1

VutUs. (T-Jendicy).

Lancs vDow&hain)-

Doteel (Worth).

Ldi.
(

1rVym eradtiam

)

H

Berks fPcpprrd, tiuclde-

tury, Woodley),

It ltdujt L/ir k: i: irrj

,

GxOi i. |T{eafimffrrji

,

11
ICnrih Bush RevrJ "1.

Devon. (GenfliiJ).,

GJOS fSL Hrfavei 9 ).

Mujur : in: Ciiy, 1
' Mowburr i. io dci'sni Ciaoiiuiin

ngh.ii of mhnbiLifiLi al ihai fm-! 0 r elm iow n . - BirUt (Ne«jupy)
" Hh^Ot orSfciM Tp.ir,'

1 Bush aaustu. (Pinofmu ef] fffyptrt (Wmk
Vfin ee.vr.Ed rid::.

-
rr focAel harst .... Qxon. (,H mniian Fnvl),

MLtli OuilJ.-j u.i-'!i yrajm. Whit Manila.}- usd Turadfiy KyrTetk INorjviidi aid

OxtEO^.
IS^ ncEt 3.1^1 p, kj, 3 PoJLjoUlU9 Klintni,

3 tjy i r eIigec it rtrtrr di-m * lecil different^ ar iLoawkOtEnr^ between n feut uirt. a
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CLuh-fcssta (with ivniCL'HaUii'is).

Cjemerst in

i orrying bawl n;incJs

With fajaaiiB-dajijcing

" IJreiLkj-ng-iTnt Ji.t tidE-

tlnre," i.d? (lruLtfeetmess.

1

I kJtfSi KmgjJ " klub I, Turf -

day] -

iihc>.>]-{c^jta (with fmj-

cessions) -

Business Festivals,
“

‘Crrcenh.ill Fiftwex " [dung

Municipal Couli nf Array]

still kept up -

’ Rafcby Meadow Mewing"
(OViTLCH fet (iiinmnn

meadow aikl dine ms pro-

ceeds W ith ji f* tp I

Hmpibil)

Hiring Fairs -

Other Business TiiviL^ctkyiifl.

" Fen.tcrc-ta.lis," or Whitsun
Farthings, due, Tfifij

h ,
paid., up to iqth. cent-

carried, in procession

U> Evesham Abbey -

" Streamers
,J

(ttnfflHB) soil

llu at Whitsuntide ir arket

Ltuid, teller " Fed EpearV'
held by service of riding

tbrcLifvl 1 Poaritli on WbEt
Tuesday, br^ndiatuikfi,

spears -

£prtn^SQi™ Helds fen-tecl

Kori ceccte er-Kif;«d .
globes

given -

LQCALtTV.

Bnmcfi-ct (5-tnke E/.ruinry),

Wills. lO-ldey).

Eerks. i,Kennel Va,l3eyy

Sussex iHarting].

CteEan [Eampton]-

Han re- lOttcrtounoe) -

Wc;nr. ( E fartIcy (luatle).

Mancliester.
West FjdLng [tlliEton. and
HuUbead).

b'oLnjelt iNocton],

£hailt.

LcEcestomh. .Jbitfcy).

CuHiberland.

Warwick.
tV-ruv. [Castle aiorton).

Wore.. (Ch. tiinLeyborn

amd othcrsl.

ComwaiL,

Cmnber]an4 (Eieskctf.

Worn. [Clent].

0

Suffolk (Hawstcd).
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WALES.
I. Name.

fl Natural Ptemwentt.

The SJI t, dpnrea vUL J-isori”

A payer odcrcd at guisr.se car.n&t

itiJ to be granted -

I3L Gsutfsl Gt>:-ery&;'.cPB

(«) Whit-Mnnday. Haxly jraiii^.

SJ&tn pnnfalied by The

crocks? -

VA I lit Monday . Faxni. - boya

roused ViUajcrE and tied

net+lfc try lbs iIlXsts rd

sluggards , - _

Pins thrown auto certain

cH-rjabea for iLiek

(cj HouE^to-houBe visitation.

Soy iT. K'.iL'i Clothe* ?cn;nnE(:

Wl'-ll cUrtrtZta LLzLlJ I 'U, LI/ hid,

UkL-ii about with songs to

solicit gitcj

r"iir], gaily dressed. latec in

Hike manner. Doth iBth
Utah

Morris-dimclng

9 men, a *no), n-nd 3 rann

called Morgan, in weman'a
doth CE, idth blackened

An::ic!b itmss .linn :i

J&cfc-m-ths-Graei -

5T0TLA AT IT

Prim and Perambnlatjoiia.

Town ETito adorned with flow era it

Fair

Part oi Marcbfis ridden Whitson-
il^y , tfifij , changed to third

Monday in May, iya2, owiflj( to

Dnnbl anc Whit Monday Fail -

Ma.it Jl£S ildclrn day after Whitjjriis-

tide Pair, called Lannsnaark or

Largfl triitk Day -

LOCAurv

[ijj.

South Waits-.

ScLtd Wales,

South Wales.

Smith WideH,

SugLb. WaJ&s.

South Wales.

Pimhar.

Peebles,

I jl ii ark
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1

' ?iLLL Dij ' in KhK^F StboLus made giSts to master or

miatreas and “wert: cres-tsd to curds t.u ai GLCft.fD- Pret-a :•:_>•

Vs'lii t'-.ur.+Ld^.

Servants hired nnd hcruscd taken ai Sscd date in May, 'iiomi*

sally WhitBontidt

IRELAND.
I. iYniurenE PUciuirac ini. localetv

A child bora DJi WtHlioailay will

titter LlU Or be killed. ^Remedy,

rfi i i I z 1: 1

1

: 1

1

: l

L

ui naming .lilrr a.

saint) - - - - - Kildnrt.

A btcnV [fODl s. V'~'i-it-’,

[ j:'LLJ,y cblki

is d.j.i3ijeiDLiS Lote-fly da h Libia

band nsi n piOiaution Loiicb-

A Wkit-MowJay ion- will bevitioua,

unless ni-wk-bus'Li! be pci leaned Tfj.'d

A UTilt-MciTiday cali i= passed

through sm earthen tumcl Cavoij

Whit-Moatfiiy thirkteis smothered Kild&ra

I
'. LS U.ll licit V' tD po nt!.:.r <>i 00 w*TCT

c:n VVMt-Mom±ay. unlear. a brlds

steers LLa boa,E

The drovmed ride over tha

an white iinniss - - l I.P- H. Ditchd eld

Sir.k.uasa N (liingisrwa. Aitcs p^nnn mufti ftOt be Lit It ikjui;

oru-uhcuL light for tour lLc- i'aiTic-

Fsiiies BUal ycr.ui£ iuio n ti WlutBiiBdaf.

IT-

Kor^e s^nnklei with holy waier to ko’p siway fairies

Iblk-Locd nr.d Sraad eiten

WLLtaiiDlido Gjirlnnd. ace Ee^tyr.

Cl'-ilflrmi and catts pisseti through The fire : blnnd ptiqred out.

Obsolete.

[3T. T.nrjsl Ohidfuttficea.

"Whi- S-nuilao.

Penance {mj Holy Island

iPr.aiiti fSayl -j3ocEmjitS

of tbs Lvlarid made, riTntati-

lily diminishing till tbsy

TTieraly walk round. tbs

church - Holy TsL-mi

\r
u3at 3 to St. Gobbler. 'S Wrll - BiUyvwimcy-
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”
Whiffily " Gt Whitettn Monday. L-QCaU.v.

" Patl'Cn " at 0!d
D.ui^km ,-lt rrishtawn. neat

.Di.iMin.

ViEita to S L . ^c-Uniefa WriL - Kilshauldi.

Tinai»day.

PJtltLina^i; eg image or Bt.

tiubini-t, prayerg .itfened

frfBalLfKjx: - Cirk ^EdiyvpBrney],

*7*7'

GUERNSEY.

M litifi ftsacdsed, tYhjt Mor.day.

TRINITY SEASON.

li:-: Uu'iND
!. Giii ?na) OfrjiSrtaiuiflKL

(«} Viands practriljHl

,

ChciaccAkrs - - . Yarkfl, ;BL-.-i«£it'borpe,

Stckesley, Clffve]s.n.il,

South Cp-vc)
Pteaa cooked in shells - Whitby.

(frj OtraficvatiBe?; '.itch Waters,.

iSuDtky), Feast ill Rcrsn
^ * - Yorki. I'ft-.v^Irdalc).

(Monday}. Yfd]-d™gKing aL
t-in-ii apiiioEi I Aubrey L

)
- Drmtwieh.

1

Unfailing spring " fi.UfjpJctLl

wnlitr far tdt, at OwmSoc
Hill Wake - Salop,

(tfj Observances TVith flints.

ProsHalGos flower gar-

laoda Foimeily coma™ (rf.
Garland giver, {em II. fcl )

- Wilts. racm-nton).
Uiurrh

| Hoiy Trinity] sErmi'cd

witil graea and rushus by
bequest - Lines. (CIm).

;^) Ganust SptjT-ts and PbstipvBi.

Wrestling SOL' kiLr/eat glov-fcS

it Wake [Sunday] - - Salop (Ciradeic, Hill).

1 Ai™«i«r. £L 71. Dft p. J3 she dam In £i™a *; im, AichiwTi l^, AfaiJ jnL
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LUt- ^ LtTV
Eacm, rtc. J - - - Yorkt ^SHjoJtedey}-

Srtittlra ptayed by £ir*s

j L'E-d-.L
j

j
- Devuc (3rI«;Lvy Oidk|

Daa-Lu-q at Wake. (3fiond;*-y) ’YgrcMirpsltire (U.cui'j
?.[iirrid-rli^nir.j? - Oxon

r [ . Lccrti i j'ciifis

.

(a| UlcitIi A.Les.

Ale formerly hefo. weChmxh-
warinps' ftr^cnjuta - - CioB- lilLUcnichsimpfop).

Bequest for {1460! - - Kent EHoDf,

(tj Laob-Alea.

Lamb raced tor by ^iris with
frauds tied, aftanvaeda

3c.iLL-t.-d and eateo wanning
|rir] rs F.iLlIm- a: L3ie AEe OizCei.. f L:r itsla::l!

F"-il I r:r:“Tnin|ies, ' Brt.veiy/'

cta„ m at WTiftbiptide - Ibid. \
[\Edkiij; tea jiJ

KL:t]Ln;j-tun|..

(c) PbhmMh] Fcaste,

CariM.il given by Botheforto
Maiden, ivitb mutual kiKts
cud rejigidna (.LTSiciCitLud .

:

.

1

1

L -r

:

l-

;

uej-i- suy per and :t3«.

To tOTEimernacate gLEi of

Contnwn by King At-Hel-

Bfiui (Aubrey] - - - Wilt*. |Km-iiL*u].

CdLId
1

dilntinE;, " 1456 - WalutU.

Cbuirti \SK

\

I. I

’fi) )
- r^ncs. |CJM).

Quill I sir. settled dlld .1 ..i' s.h'S1

unadc tty lisherioLk - \ Otki- ^icclcax. Smithes).

Mock flavor chistau at Feast. Nartluuiibd. iEmbLet'.n.

Veu ks (Bi=h^pthaip? .

(dj Faira

“ Trinity Fair"; aJc so-M

xalIh buati, Forpieriv

Ctuirrh A In
)

- filca. (EUlncMiLhamptoTil

Sunday T"sins - - "Vu-ibs- (ReiicAf, Salt-

burn, Skirtfoapave,

Lactenbyi

1 SiH All* lUJLib ills.
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Kirfchairi Bind-Fair Cage- uocjllitv,

birds £&ld a -
, j a-rri- on

bridge over Hivetr Der-

went, Ixlwuui N and E
Ralm^a. Ln+tr, pJft-t&urc

far h-dc - - VprkSr (KirMi*qj),
-TrirJ tjr Monday Trinity

Beard iniMtitip. pleasure

Fajr - l.Mrp+friTid.

Saturday tv Wednesday,
Mayor's Glove pn pole

tatffett Fail open . - Southampton.
Saturday tv Wednesday.

(Charter 1191}. Kow a
pleasure tiir only - - Yorirs, (South Cave),

WALES.
i. 'Gtatrul Ob.w,f7HHCix,

(a’i Gfetrvaiutca with Water.

Baiiiin^ on Trinity Sunday
pj svante tfirtis-Tj sgit

ts-i r;j:.=- and water dm nli at
wfilJa ([v noted li i ttyp-

- - Flint and Montgoui-ery-

shire,
Tv.ol-i; these reputed LUTativc G-ujJMti-Lr] and Be ttwh.
J£r-tliiitg Jn well and ttiglit

Sfeut nn tomb oi ht Bcnuo OyiKjg,
Shouting inirl '-sji^nng hymn?

=-t wells - . „ ftuiisfiekl.

Seiftid welts called Jriurry

writs cleanse in theta three
fiTJfjnjs unite Un-ir ntrtBme.

Wolf-waits without wa.tcT-

rliinking -

Sptbitli-n^, Lhsnjing. imd
niufrj-niikilLS: bv- yotljlg

rf:pte at faffs Well

|ty Eusithse, 7ifti!£acted-

Calvcs *nd Iambi due to St- Btuno ^. e . those with
pecu liarly mis ken ears], hauded oven ft* church.-

LlaBT'0r4a. Long Moun-
tain.

Cardiff
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SCOTLAND.
I. JVb«. IOC4UTY.

lian tlmafl," jiintialJy ohstilEte. Ft Andrew:*.

II. ifl&sij'iesjifj.

((if Traces’ Prniij=aLDU, S Guilds - nnnfsrmlius*

(frj Fairs. aK.

Wircbeft ridden (Hi Ev: of

Trrr.Lhy Faj: - TodiiLLiiirgii,

5l. Ninian'a Fair (Wetinos-

das1

)' (St >"irinn'
,

H Chapel

and Spring outside the

cdttt.;. - - - - AtjerbraShflcfc,

Trinitv Pair. Chartered by
KabtrL Brae* - - - Abcnjcm.

Calrid Fair nn Trinity m
Taraty Muir outride tSifc

tnuii, SJHLLujd Wednciffay

iu Jii«. jLathifare.I

Cimr-jb ^firiicatsd to Holy
J c i:i 1 Lj-

1

- Brechin.

jf
J
Qanwfi

r
SjKHtB fitid PUrHtnes.

Dancing or* Tiiaifcy Si.rrrlr.v

at FaGi^rny - - it- Andrews.

IBEUUgk
" Fiiesti' Haggart " iqy 7) oq Trinity Sunday.

S-. Finfcirt'a. FaUon - Wrafacd.

COREL'S CHRI&TJ

1
Meld rAwriJfyj Ajti* Triwiiiy / iauiSiJafGif 1=64^

ENGLAND.

1. 4JAj£hjsw™ IFflim. LOCdLITV.

CitrO LOT all rlE5EL6i;S. !"!> rinnl: 4fel

St. Madron's wel] overnifbt

sittpp sill night -doi bi!t ti:cr, h. and

Lliinl: limit muT5 largely 3a the

niornir-c i : Corpus Cbri^ti - CcrrmralL

in
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Loe^urv.

- Ashburton, EosLoil (by

CrL'-Dy FriaLSj, Vork.
lircicLiug.

- r Catantry, Kev,

CistJc- IJD-Tj'llc.

- Durtigm (ti!3 cine t£ooi.

Bare/cml.. Norwich. Os-
ivratiy. Shreiv^bury

(till iSyB), Snistlioin

(Wmv.y
Condon [Skinners' Co
schools retained it till

:S22j.

PiyrtipLith.

WALES.
jLl-l :!.

1'

.-L'u'.ML'J.F-

«>J Lliiapjenriry to piay jOi health

bolero the adtu cm Corpui
Clifidi night (^Tip

f

thitnisJ
[tpqiDdJ dOD in jfavonr snC LL: l*

pr-^tK-cJ - - C* IilLivjr^ in l li-j i.

.

Steeping oi toiiths ;"cjr cure at.... MnniriOHtLl i.CliriSL LEl.f.

Cietlm.il: (('Jirist ChurcJil-

CLyripp.

1&| Observances with Plants.

Ferns stnftwn bsfore £ours mi

E-1™? - Caerwys.

(c) Canvas,
J|

Kdapfm-p " pJ&ycd between
iSEstrEris - S. CitdiLfanshir-er

3J. Lnpal Fiftimil Ohisnwtices.

Fla-ysi (rnffl -

Ir wild] PtocesEiou -

Precessions without Ftap.

LAurtli-Aje Organised Lyy Crcrpr::

Chn=tL CrisiZd—held cxi jirounc

still celled Corpus CbristL -

IRELAND.

Called Rushy Thursday. Rnsbea strewa
OTitsade Uu»Ri - -Cyrk,

Proctsssoii, Tournament, Games, Sutidav
Id ber Corpus Chrari.i Dublin.
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'

SilSTEEMTEi SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY-

Name " (I^iilikp- " J133c»i iat|i

.

NINETEENTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY.

Wi>rjic(j<;lii c^caeit&J.

T_AST SUNDAY AFTER trinity.

JV'cirui. " StiL'-up Sunday " [GenETH-iJ, iji ' Stirrup-Sundry ''
ILeu^-e-J

Epp or M [-".>: fiEU.£ t'Eaai'f.

( J (? b? flflJtffhlJtflJ-)



collectanea .

Thh FHAKMiils.es,

Tows sjro 1 began to woodet why the Greek scapegoat or outcast

e.f the cs5tivj.L (if ilia Tbaigelia was called a PJiArtDAkw. I SChild

rat utnje:iLand w.i£t connection then: could he between tSi* Ghee':;

wynis li'ijii.uftrioy and ifj'.fiuaKci'ui and the- scapegoat that many

have called the Human Medicine- Howfcv^ llm nutter passed

cut of ir>' Tnii:.(l till I gor a copy of the = ccoad edition of 7 frr Hist

f?f y)c Qrtik Efis^ and there Profcesor Murray's remarks in

Appendix A brought th: matter back Lo me. Processor Murray

seemed to beStsve it wni probably a foreign word, arid, noting

nt Long A in the Ionic, sugg^Led ihor in Anic ilia A w^s short

fro:n analogy with ^yd*ap. This seemed to- imply that he

redded. Fkarmakas^ the scapegoat, as dijJcTC-ody derived from

the drug- Nevertheless* on p^gc 34 ot tbc Greek Epu
he speaks pf “Vie PhiirnsailAi as Hotcloi: Veil id ne, which to my
mind ia a very late inLcrprcEaLiori of the word. Tt cetpsinly is a

difficult problem to coiboct F&armik&s with a word far a dfu:; tit

a mar. who used a drug, a pharmacist or physician. Kut following

t tc due which suggested, a foreign origin, I sought for some other

word in the game atea which flight --suggest where ii came from.

I now belle™ that die original word and rhe two ^tiginal roots

which make it up came from the Turtle family of speech. For

there is to fc>e foci ltd in the Turkic tongues what looks like the

very word in various fomu. In Turkish itself it is spelt veurtssk
y

which means “to beat.” In this word r™ris the foot, whleEi means
" beat,''' and mr-h or, Tathsr, wing', Ls the original root, both' iri ttic

TuAic And Aryan firtiilirt
f
wh-ch means “ nuke."' That mak i.-i

common to these: two .groups nctmS tolerably certain, though how
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9

if mils to ba lii "notb nobody Icnc^a, Ws OertninLy cannot
Counect 'ha Turkic w:th the Arjtra group, and yet the root wit& is

¥«!> widely tpFBud. Thus tMprr™4 means LifetalLy "to make
blows 11

nr “to whip, 1
It is odd tlat i; is seldom -cm p^ov^d in

aiiy Tlaitic tongue to tnwn beating with a stick or whip. in that

case the ieor djwn is more commonly used. Wtert we csmem cer

that in the tt-r^k ElHual the PAar&ialtv! wea beaten with i^nus
c^sTus, with squilLs and Ot ict Bow-rfi, that n;ust have soni c sigpurL

canco. We may note that $wrmakt
“ to beat,

1" rimj just as orten

have ihe tenninaiioD saaA when iho Turkish tews of euphony
demand Lt. Oji* nf :Tic Turkish siituun tival gerunds of msennak
is vanvar or which 5Hetr,s to be, curiously enough, the exact

philological equivalent of the Latin iwrfwy a thou" or whip, which
[3 apparently an odd]? reduplicated form.. From this Lt aemi the

real, ntcajimg of P&tzr?m&w is Just a beaten cr whipped person, and
at last, by a later process of semantics, one who lias bwn driven

oat with blows. Whether one is justified m bringing In 1 .Ain i.n

this cast is a matter of question, but it ls certainly ioterestin £ to

non* '.hat the reduplicated root in txr&tr and -ii=ripws p.thI in

varfera (one who deserves n i-ugging) has tn some ways a look a*

if it diet not belong to the Latin tOugur, but was an importation as:

in Die Greek. It is certainly suggestive of the root vntr or p&af*

.1 note in the cud £fymoiepdi it ot Yrisa ho says ih regards zrrrfera-,

“ sed com Sslm^siu dicamus wrr&cr esse ab aeolico fitpx-up pro

Srpriio " Of centime, tiO stT&w can he laid on this or on Voss. An
interesting analogy is also to lie fraud lo. the Greet parrmytas., a

egQuadrat,

According to thiv view, ^ap^akc-iic., u
T give drugs or poisons,

Fl

is, of course, frdn t'ae same roots, Probably in the earliest tiroes

it implied an tarty medicine man, a Shaman, something equivalent

to ilmfliS found with all their ntonl among the Africans nnd Central

Asians. Thus dftp.u** <&+» means, as it would with early races,

“to drive out evil spirits with a vrlrip, or with blows," Eudi a

connotation is, On wy theory, earlier than to give poisons,
1
' but

one knows ’bar the riiiial of the savage care Largely consists in

driving out th$ spirit. nf disease or witchcraft by noisy incantations

Or by actual physical ill-usage of the patient, Jf I aca ri^bt, it

is curious to consider that flUr word "pharmacist" has foi its
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fitly meaning ertCtEy that mf fch-?- ancient medicine r.ian ^r

t KlJJLKI,

Tlieie is another inbercsiiiig point oonnetted vi;h Ptotutta&ss

which I have not seen men lienee! . All o^er the East the word

farma{ip/t is used w.i‘ K ike meaning Oi an ourlnx and quite

eommoiily with ikar_ of ncuuning blood-drinking ene^JT 0-f religion,

a man who is a uatanist cm devil-worshipper. Of .course, by a soil

of meiosis it seems sometimes to mean a mere scoundrel
,
just Ln

the same way as tie almost equally interesting wcud. tptkottros

is tssfed in Northern Africa, wktre this verbal descendant of the

Stains &T j3ie £:eat pliiLn&uphct ha* iOciciib: to iriesn an «3i(imy of

religion, a Christian, od an Atheist or a scoundrel. ^ThLi is snme

vHut On $ pat with the use of the ward (l Atheist" foi the

Chri-Siioii! at the time of Jnlimt the Apoatutc. There docs

not seem to me any doubt whatever chat fanu.-i^wn. 15 actually

the saute word as l?tt\irntak&

.

It in uaed En Turkey and Asia

Set !:i«r ontl as Jar east as Afghanistan, It coy be d.aL the anceitors

fif the Greeks borrowed it originally from Hone Turkic race uotl

returned it fegaiii to Lhe Ma hOnunedanB pith a fuller connotation.

Oddly enough, the wow] fn.rviBsii,»z has since its readopdon by
Tjstcrn r^ces, tmkeii on a nev.- mcauiag, Tt aow often means
Ll a feeeffl^»cr^J

' ,

one who ;s looked upon by the orthodox: as an

outcast and a scoundrel, a stifi and one Eligibly Efre-ligious. Not
being a fr.ccma.Hfln miTSiiir, I know nothing of its riLLial, hut, so hi
os I can Learn, members of this society, or those mho are reaily

insiiucLed in its; ritual and doctrines, regard their common name
•is one very uncertain in in etymology. Its ptesehi or common
meaning is undoubtedly false philology. Out word freemason
Ol' culmc, a transiatLon from the. French franc-mafon, but to my
mind “franc

11

i* nothing but a metathesiietJ form or the v#nr of

twwrwnri amd toe phar of i^hannaiss with an idded euphonic

nasal- Thus, it is only by a beer verbal accident tbit the
,l (iLic&n

,r

was tinned i nto u rawoi*" and connected w-IlIi masonry-

rind building. Pro baby, then, it Li actually the same root as th-e

ffiiitt of Uavtf&aA or I do not see much chance of

OTnwectEng Ihe original word otasOn, or Latin fn-jarm, with the
root Mia*, although there ruay pfusibly be some connection.

The etuEy societies and secret orders of the East {Ibe Easi, as
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might bp CSpflCted, be in g
-

Foil oF Sscrtt: orders
| have linked tfceni

on Ln ji 141fern ry 417 t'nc Last surviving order wliidh used their

B«ret marks. Probably, to besjin mth, these maths had no
leLrtion to building, It stum? then that etymologically tli* foe-

tuhsotis are no moic Lbatt a hand oF 11
phjuraaJioi

3 '

To go back to the actual one nuy hate that

PrOte^nr Murt*y is ntTnmg'y of opinion th-Ht he was never ki.fod,

but only beaten. This is cemirJy home wut by my suggested

etymology,, although, qF coiik=, Lhc very woi4 Phatnutos may
only have oOme into u.ae when (its riLual bad betm rurj^Lfiei.] and
lumvahttecF. It is interesting to outs that there are two smalt

inlands off the cuasi of Attica, nut fait farm Salamis and in the

Hay qF Eleuaia, which were know n in elzssitat Icmes as Phar-

itiacusste. On one ot them used to |>ft sho^rt the Temple of

Circe. There h another iffflnd an the coast of Asia Minot called

rkarraiacusa, where, according to Hutsrcii, Caesar was taktn

prisoner by pirates when ha was & young man. 1 cannot help

thinking timt in beth cases these 10lands might practically bt

translated into 'inglisli as Outcast Island or Tslanrtv, That Ls in

W1

,
tEiey wCrv Originally rtrusiesi for wandering scoundrels, pimres

and the like, those who Wried the settled racinkud, and were

lofikcd upon as iht Britons footed Upon the L>nncs, and as the rnmm
landers looked upon some Qf Hie islanders at the time of the

Mi^ratlona of which Frofcisor Mrnray i:,]^bs such an imaginative

picture. Theie also is another isLsnd in the Bay of lassus which

:s
r
I believe, still Called Finr.akc. It is possible, of OOhrse. that

eo eh =i n=nae spra rig from the fiet that iliese islanda ware inhabited

by SiijvLyors oF the primitive trihes who were always apt to be

:lL upon ;e:i 1 isagjdins.

NataralLy enough, during tiic course oF rime there hive been

many attempts to discover the root meaning of FhurfuaAss^ and I

cannot help thinking that some of the luttf attempts art little

better than those *f Lli* jselinliast and grammarians. For instance,

ILusiorhins derives pfa&mak&A Fiona whvh ussd itt ;l

had sense, and from a-sra when used In = gond one. One

does- not always, even nowadays, get much help from those who

ought to know. When my theory was submitted Its one well-

known Orientalist he *aM that, the o-lccr 01 classical form of
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wantm?! was Burtank. He w*s, or course, itxong, He wss? nn

authority od the Scmitu^ language but evidently knew little if

Turkish, It is impossible: to Epeslk of It M an old form wh^n

all cjtistLn-r 'i'Tl rhis.,
1

!
documents, being in (lw Ataliian diasacter,

must netceEasily be m[sequent to the eighth century, when the

Tilths of list TChaiiateB were endowed simultaneously with Islam,

and Lie Persi-Arabie alphabet. Kot do I understand how lie

could have thought Pvrtmii could have been dqjraded into the

popular foTtn According ld all philologist knowledge,

arty dfrgiatiaiion would hove been in live opposite direction. It

may be noted that as there b no Antbic character to represent Lh-a

u sound the Turks use ill# vt>au for this purpose. There ate, m
fact, hundreds of words lo Turkish heqiniLLnE with a & Bound and

thoiiSSfldJ in which the-p is incoiparatEd. They arc all represented

by the Arabic nxrti.

In llus paper I ha^e not troubled to Spent about the actual

meaning of the ruwhvi tewoouy. Professor Murray seemi

wedded to the betfef :hat it was in every cafe a pMumsma, On the

ether hand, Sir Tarass, Truer is equally catHin that even in

cieilired Greece tlie- Thnigdifin rilee Look darker forms than the

rnene expulsion nl th-.K <juasi-r^ligin-u-; outcast *bco I t; was llencen

with agmis castas or iquiLIi and expel Led from the city. Certainly,

the dtAvalian which 1 offer seems on llio autliue to support

Proiessnr Murray's contention Uut the geoetal bony of anLhto-

pological lore on this subject points steadily to darker customs

which may 'lave hewt reicJTteeted in class cal Greera during the

times of abnormal wtath on the pm-t of the gods or in times of

scarcity, if the PftiirM'zkt

i

represented, as he often must bavs doo^ ?

Lhp 5]iirit of winter,

fr would, of be interesting 10 get some early references

to the use of farnte$&nt bu t i: is v«ry di-TicuU to truce -my Oriental

expression before mrdacvsl times. Qlic has bo rcrtismber that

Using the pen was, m its way, a solemn rite. Up to the teiub

century cvmy slices nf writi:i^ wpa bended among the Mahom-
medans, "To the Name of Mlah, (he CompiE&ionate and kinst

Merciful " j
and is still in all literary wort, An Orientalist

friend of mine to whom 1 have referred oaks, 11 How, with such

a hsadlin*, would a pious scribe dare to refer to a blood-Cr inking
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Satanic Stic-Ii a mmbmatiurt might have nmde some

dreadful fonmilu. Cijiimlr; i:f slioeaiing the writer into ihe iHim tie*

of the ft* dimension of space.*
1 Such tin attitude of aisir.d Is

especially canraclcristic a» tlie Oriental. Although uiagic was

utterly condemned hy Mahomet, it wo® believed En none the less

because li« condemned it as a practice, and It is still believed :

u-

Mp friend I ells me t'nuL the word bus been used feu e Long time in

aha rijulLtinnaJ COmmi-ntt On a portion of the ritual of a secret

society into which he m; initiated in an obscure town on the

Tigris, The actual early papyrus was totally indecipherable

and belonged to no known language. Indeed, those who held

these donirTrCnts. which had ptobably trees, transcribed many tune*

by i .Lr ;i wh& did not understand the script; were nf the tflffiAntte

pinion that the original was to be referred t* the era nf

Kriiamurabi, although rile e&mments wete probably not oLdcr illJut

the eighth Cenfirty. Of aon^c, such a statement co this la tipt

evidence without further sup^-ort, And ye if the dtrivation of

jFH<wwb*jw 15 what l I-JTP suggsated, tlie u*e of the word prowb-y

goes bttith beyond a-1] iibtojic uaies. Certainlyfstrmitfwn rn^aL he

.l very ^ticient vtotd, and the horror of the orthodox Islamite for

it is natural enough Ws nuy compare the Catholic Church and

its views of Frteniasruity. Theta were pc-licicn I reason® for litis,

t >::

l

ihv Church l:na a deep-seated jealousy and dislike and even

fear of secret societies.

While considering this aun.iecL I have coiae across sottve who

actually declared that we might start the history -of the ivord from

Qdysaty ix. 393. That is WTtainly of today cocr/paTcd with its real

history, fur even Hippnaax of the sixth century u.r.. had to explain

it And when this possage in the Gdyssty u J.apfu&rfmv In the

scn&S of to “temper,* bow is it possible for us :n look on mete

tempering ns a- primitive meaning when wu know what vt£ do of the

whole body of VYayland Smith Legends? A smith waa always a

rasgidinl in Lht nlrl rimes. Of course, the scholiast Interprets llie

word in this passage M ,,: hardening.*' As s. matter of lactj it was

probably “cuiing,” What a magic sc-Tcerer Ot smith did was to

care the iron of its native softness and bewitch it, almost certainly

with iDcSUtthlionH and ritual, as he plunged it into the tempering

medium. W'e might frvm Siy that he drove ou t the devil of ^nJVness.
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TV'ierever There ls an elepaent of magic in a ward -one- expects triat

to be primary. The [expression ifiappnBwue ^a^hr, |J
w> Temper

of strenglLicti brass," cannot be primary. One need* seme

iiLiaginatinn to d«k ttit-i words lik-S this- One of the weaknesses

of the common dictionary ts its habit of puLting the UEUiilly

tuiScjited imeainijig Jtrst and the arijinat meaning aSfcTwancs, So,

whan mia Looks at Liddell and, Scclt one sees ^yifiarc-txv means,

to oegin villi,
JJ
to medicate," and seCuadl)-

, “to enchant or

brwitch by the u^e of pot ior "5. '" The ivoTfl MTtdtnly £*«£ back to

ike ages of magic ritual,W back figi-in 10 the very expulsion nf

Joijaht, people who rind tin luck and brought ilt Eudr
s
probably

before (Eiagir; itsdf was practised. It is a. natural animal instinct

to tiini out those who seem to bring id fortune* evert if there ts no

pincufar element in such as expulsion. Even ^liimais expel some-

tf thetr kind. We may coir-jtaTe nooks and elephants end even

cattle, wl-[j kill a waoicded rBCKiber Si the herd wJiti by his '.oud

lowing might potti^ly bring them into danger,

Of course, it Lk etKCedipgly hard tn flay, when we consider vdisr

n linguistic whirlpool Asia Minor has always been, wriot was the

actual oiigm oi tnis partimilar word. It mi4i.1t not originally be

Turkic. Tiiert is n slrange tendency among certain people to

attribute everything tibkqovrt to Ike Hiiriws, but, M ml imi seems

to know wha* HiKite is, lime i? very link .l-* to ihe investigator,

Vetimtak may not, of enttrae, be Turkic at ail;, although it it a

iving vvcid in tic living Ttnkish language at the present time.

Mott tav Roberts-

BuflTftL FaC£ PcnepWARtS TO TEKvftsr THiS RttUfiS 07 TH It

Ghost.

A correspondent of Th-t Titnts, ipt& July, igtj, writes from

RriLiah Htsadquatleri; at the Front t

F'A few daj,s since, when searching for facts concerning a

recent attack cn a German trgRch, we came upon the grave of a

Germiji sotdier, only just ihen RILed up. The man had died

inaiiiutly nf 2 bayone t thrust. 1 A curious thing about iJih,(,
j

otui-

taenteti an officer-
1 The German was a huge, scowling man, and
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he Wris tackled lj!j n yrn| njrijtet Of O-iitSj 3 si : mi little fellow1

,

T^illy

no match foe bam. Eut the German it was wht* JieJ, and I

remember b's race afterwands- He might havs b^an asleep diesm-

ing o( some wickedness. I^tcr, I found cut men burying IlIco

most carefully—fic-e downwards. Ynu hnovr why. If he be=an

digging his way out he wmild only go deeper-' But. this respect

t'dr ihe dead is verier*]. 1 ItiOw of a sniper of ours who, lying

cut cite night in the open, got an unsuspecting German, and. was

Lien in troubled by the presence of enetnj'j no Longer-

dangerous, tb&L he tools t'nc risk of j(CiLag for a spnd* said

rearming to limy ids fee."

[Ah cut i&Sy a reputed witch is sa
: d to have lie-nn buried near

Ppr.rnaV]Qtiitckt Ross-shire. A grave- ms dug, and the coffin

was pLaeed in it hejsd dcwnwiltifr. Sth Senes, JVetn vud

Queries
i

iv. (185-3.), I
1 - ®-]

Folk Lobe awd LtcstwcS rnon THU f.'OA^Tv- or Cotjj'i'jF^

Mayo A.hrn Galwat,

( Canitnutd from p. 166).

3. The Ltgsntt &f Eeawpa/ritA Heed.

Some mites from Ballyeastle, a Inns peninsula, rising toward*

the sea, ends in a gigantic isolated rack tower, r itH^t above the

wave;, chUcJ J^n^nste^ the broken fort. On Lie main Inn d

opposite llei a little oratory of St, Pa’.rrck, with a tibfout pillar

aad little stations ,
1 The headland beside Dunbmte b fortified by

a £ircii:g wall cf fine slab masonry, with a narrow gate, On

Dunbristc rock, -a low wal: of Rider and sinalkr stonework 15 still

fieeti, and ift =£39 it had otte pier of a gateway with inclined

jambs, The place is n<R named in the Tripatfin Lift of St.

Patrick, or Ti-rt^hadi Notei, though minute jmiUMJatS of St,

Patrick's mission to En-is in Lite time of Fiacre's son Amaljaidh =

arc ujvau. I have no -sarlier Jiiasttion uf ihu name than cue in the

L Si;e 'Tee thm/irf^rAj ini u anvil itsue” lh:rc-

1 Tripartite Lift e/Si, Patrick led, W, SurhWj 5bdb Serieil, pp. IJJ-y.

y
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reign oF Llittabrlh, when Hugh Eoy MttConneil, vho imd held

Dowttbjpatrkk ifl Tiiawtey, was attainted for rebellion, ami his

lines Fotfetted in and granted So the linglhh in rep*. 1

Di. J&Ynes MacParJan in i8or published Ills Statisiicai Surety

vf 3£«¥&i but though hr: describe ciru remaina lifcgavfls no- legend.

Tt is questionable if ha did not on iirely depend on the information

of Lbe locsl paniry foe his notes o'" tbe wilder disUicls of Goumy
Mayo. Tim collections of ksv. Caesar Otway, T. O'Ccmnw, and

John CDonovim 11 ns mr^rc sfdtsta&ry, dating between 1336-8,

though Otway lull an earlier inure*, a hook of LegeTi tie collected

bjf 3. coasijfdat'd officer, Lieut Henri, itatl-nncd at EkSukeeghan,

on Eraadharcn, for some nineteen fears, If this vnlinnn could be

retrieved it would be invaluable, Tor Henri was a mail of inteljt-

jtcnce. *nd had rot acquired the fatal cleverness of Miss Knight

and her brother for couching up details with colours from ScoW-’s

on-reis nnd a orcvioBS work on the distti <_*

Otway'R version 1
ss se follows : he embod'es It in 1 eonvcTHtiun

Trj lH his friend George Cm uptou LitmLilsta was coco a stTODg-

li old of a ‘‘Pagaoce kinj;," who plundered -nnd ruined th-e people

of the district Thar cry tatnc cc= the rant of lit. Patrick aL

EaLLisn.darc, in County Sligo, and, taking beat, he came to

Tiruwly. landing on the "Cursing storac ' it Kikuimuio, -w'nere

the ‘French landed in t?9$, ii« on me to Downpatrick, and,

standing' where tn altar still remains, ho grayed to God to succour

those suffering wring and to abate ihe cruel tyranny, Tilt king

out of his stmcighold, a fortified headland, aod buried his

spoar at the saint, bpt it missed nnd fised stsc-lf in a little mound,
one of Lite stations. The king bntst out of Ins fortress, leading

bis men to devastate the country, but he had not gone Fit wliert,

3 Sit |J
Piosviontnty F-Otti 1MJ Early XUmnins,™ CwUBiy Mayo, Jtttrtttil

K?y<i£ Stciiif ttf Aiitiqttiirfa, fnW, vcb util, p_ mi,

1
\-ViSd Sferii sf iit fflirf, pp. ia «ujd«itLy chi KTUroe for ±E lr

skull

Mih 31
In ^ii ^ht'l legend afDrnai':l rirtolwt-c wid Kvnchia.

1 Erritttod Tjr&m?}, pp. 33c, ay?, OlwWj lEEmi Ki tct| [[ hfite CiaLsnlly.

SwrUtfiM*, i aspired by " chaffing ' nan^ JNSWSfTK inJiimant ar by ibfl t‘ni

acoDoinliitied Knights, bp f
' ffuwwnTts iiu sH.iy, hur rhil peroese is Llwsys

eery where itoecau. H-rnoc rap vari.'.LU estiritaitt of hie rellnbiELly,

CcEmpcnn *p(l H,*nr| eera tiU Lbe aa Uiey henid thi-.n.



ivilli n far Tcsoun ding <"n;h r theclilT fell in, ard tlie toit, where all

hi* treasure wps stored, wn.< onJy accessible to Hv i ng ctuiuuns.

Tim tcir'-ifil jja^an faint ncd> Id] -it FatrLcl; '* ityt, abjured lie

Jalaa yuda, and eventually became 5, bishop amU saint.

The gram cioain is Csikd Llie Giambi Leap. L;ent- A- Hemi

gmis on to add : '"Fur my story boot bis it' th-n t the tyrant Fas

not converted, but tried 10 laap t to 'iisi fun, and re]] short tod

pefi.sked in the waters.

Q'f’uiii tit's versions 1 bj O'Dorova r ,,
win alto visit ad

die she) are Blight v^mnis. The giant is named G irndm isg'e, end

l>un brlate eriiciTiiUy bore his name, CF'r^'jrii^ or, n4

0'l>Cr.uv;:n prefers, Dun Devdmj>, TJieie was u grc-n Lyrantj

named GeodruLsg ut Deodiui^ reading an Dub which

was then attached :o the maialabd. 'it used to annoy fit. f'.'.trich

whenever lie saw him ai bis pmyurs. 1 Wearied ot.i a I pnLw net,"

ike snitu lh praynd earnEsS-ly to God to put some barrier of

separation betiTcei this LyjaitL and himnill,
' 11 On the fail awing

morning the .Dv <w, wiib the tyttintH rssrduuee, m o - found

sepnrnfed front l!ic muiukirl, .milI in lira vciy pkwt it 1ms a: this

dny,” whence :t '.b named £>&x isrisft Gmiming was ;ti able to

escape, and prrished in bis fort The tyrant was a pnrnir, und

the legends vary, far some Ei,y hr wai an a plundering excursion

inland, ajid took two cotS belonging to a widow, who toll ni'ed

lsjrn to hb D:in
i

eui Tiling him to return them to her, but he

wouLd not She at Lnsc Smelt duvrn "on her Emit Unues,
;

sne

cursed hit* from her heart Wfc* So the D«* was removed out

fium the knd
;
and the robber perished in it. The other version

was that the pinto vni- absent on a sen raid, and cri h is return bo

fcand Iri fort inaccessible!, bo he sailed away and new returned^

OUtonOWi yives In these leLtiri :.ti acmnhL, taken from Dean

Lyons, ’ffl-ere Deudrnisi- b entreated by the saint In rrsitwe die

btufr's cattle, 3t F»1rEct tries 1o eebvort else rablmr, who burls

n th: mirier at l in, whereon St. Pntrith prays Llintn lin^tisT be p'-iccd

between Deadi nlsc and i’in other inl»lHia»t*r and die ciift breas®

away, with Lhe rubber's
H casrLe" on it. Tills, it nil

I
he mn

t
is

tfc~ aC^^ud 1 gut frbm b- good foorcc an the Spot- llie jicople

J rivfLra^:/ Surety LcMtn, -i/a/v, ^:'L I. I. i

1

5 H-L Artd.f, pp. api s.
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tieliuve that there le a vast Ire-a-fure in (he Zbisf, but no otn* U able

to get Ed the summit and recover the ndhes.

Otway, however, gives n liOw * Danish ship came id the

jock abc-et [740, and Ifying * khe ever it the captain get a pojm

screws the saramil, and guided by a parchment removed the Emar-d

of the old *ea king.

1

1 I- -iiv v i:ii • in . :m ;uj Ai:i I’Yitiudr -n !;;h rt^ighbourhaod rave

me b fragmentary version, wlr.cb wns alio familiar tu some or the

t»js pvewnt He LDid. ihat the h sad Iand fort waa later than Lhat

on Efoon beLitha (wherein he is evidemly tight), and that its owner

kept jprneat herds of cattle, but in constant risk of a sea raid from

County DonegaL, whose mauntHiim show faintly blue Ob the

northern horizon. The chief accord in^Ly kept watch from the

lofty headland, -1 nd if be saw fleet approaching nis fort, or

that of -1 frftnfHy chief on the gre4L rods platform of DunminaUa

fon (visible ii>mO seventeen tniles to 1 li-s. west), he used ter blow a

hon:, arid iii* cutUe, befog care: ally trained, would ga-lop from all

OirecLiouL, aaa-i, forming in hne,'* pass through the nsrrcnv gate-

way into Lbe safely of the fort As to D u o Btistha, " Juhdhrick i:

and bis family used to come oat, when Lilt place joined the land,

to sort at 3b Patrick when he was cekh ration 1^ “The
saint punished and perhaps killed him by splitting die mrfo" I

was then told * story p^iicticaltj identical with "be Lbranving of the

spenT, but in this version it wa# a great rock that was burled by

the irapaota giaoi,

iioce I published my description of this most interesting and

h«aatifal site I am only aware of one eohiHbntiurt to the lore of

IluuhrlsLc. 5
Ciitirig die accounts of O'fJooovajt aivd. O'Connor,, as

well as that of Otway, Mr. T. O'StaSiilly* gives a version by hlr.

AJkhael Rogers {Miches! fVlbag ftciaidhii), wltcie for the ftrct titoe

l £jfi sic. p. iJJ. TcLd by ti, Cratapion

.

-[ have sern ttwm rfn i'i:s Arbd pass wtljcct iasdLnjT thstQtigh lie very

nuiiiiw itcBtj ot the 1

1

:

:

0 L gtie-lKHise nr Danworley pmmemory Joet In

Cd. Cwi. Sn 14; toacji is a imt ojie, Ptrltapi lbe eoMcm TdiI ms used «
cillEc p "i -doMTj Li ve:j Lx-je times.

1 Gadcik.i, vol, L, 5ft }, p. rjr, by H>, T, F. O'Kahflly.

*L\Ic jfj Cailkgfri igiti £sUt njlO, pp- JJ'fo.
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a new protagonist npprars, St- Patrick's bid for, Croai Uubh, 1

Th* latter, ah ditoKLcaate cLuef,, lived at Downpatrick Head,

ancf had iwq sons, Tcidich and Ooonach, worse than himself.

The piraiis worshipped Cron Dubh d^P-tc his CJilslty. St.

Patrick when visiting the neighbourhood heard of hts evil deeds,

nd went to ™it hiin. Crom Duhh set S-vra firtot hounds on him,

Lmt die saint quieted there,. The papin tlitJrt triad to throw him

fat* a fae^ which the ho<y man pot out. Patrick,, tried beyond

hia |t$ijem^ g-buck the rock, and it was. cleft away. Ctfloa I>ibb

and TeLdach were isolated and perished
;

Clonnaoh, who was

away on a pMndering espeditLon, was turned in a rue lit had

kindled, P-d Ofl that account the pSOpla of Kilcirai rain a-nd

Downpatrick hold a pattern at the letter place un “Garland

Sunday,
11

or Crum Dubh'i Sunday—the Last :n July each year.

Keeping the abler Patrick -fag-such; far the jeclion on the

legend; of the Saints, I will here only touch oti 4 f«w other quasi

pre-Christian legends cm the const., reserving ihcac of Finn.

The old castlo of Drrons (Fahy) is absurdly attributed to 4

uud^icicii af the Taalba De D&cinarea '>0 guard bra faithless wife.

Of course, ^womrm^ wile iris more than. a mutch far strong; walls

or rriigic device*-
1

' Cnlmrs attributed this SnLt mediaeval peel

tower to MetdHah (iVIedbin}, Qaeen of Connacht It was granted

by htr to the hero (^at, son of Msgsch. The latter OenUtJll}1

gave his ea&lie to Fheliiu, on ^Vatt/A and adviser of the great

Queen, doling her tong reign of ninety ytata over Connacht 1

prtiiimt Otway 2 does not Intend «» io nuderst-md that his

version of the grim story of ideisgtidhra^ brain trophy 1 itss mid

among the people of Dcona.

L am mot ?urc whether the attribution of EhrudctUifll to the

Tuatha De emanate* from Otway alone, or whether be regwriletl

1 For rum ice infrvr Lif.d-jf fae ligeids oE Ltd ilnin’.t-.

- JErris j,;/ lyrwfy, yp, ]£, 3^-

5 Ta CKiaertioa wltLi Iht skull and bnia Irojitiiea snd ike »ery tmiwiTtitbit

finHulitra*! i^sificii :u Qi«- rampart of n FrtVifh- oppiduoi, let ms Tiler Vs Lh,r

Bxllfi-.n ufttu Sxiiit PrtbirtoripM ral. x., p, ?tXi : Jcurnai JCspal

Sidiijfif AMiqmrritit tb','., p. h • and Acme Ciiiiqnt, ixriv. H La
tfLei cryipio et Ifii itnpnfes eci GaaLr," ^y 4-JoLuttt: fannath, Etan£ *|t tlatl

wracks bjel>i=^LW ia lim -iilviLroLLi icvc-t-Jj of the Utwmi'n
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Lht usa^iciim; and ^Lsnte &f tha folk tales as bciag all of the race

of the Cadre deities J
r he i-a alone responsible he nucst bear tEit

blame of error,, for DflmnsJl Dud huidhe was not ef the Dsmnann,

hut a niurtaJ tramor of tire Gama mid he, a Domnunum face tn

Ereis. I presume, iheTdore, that OL*ay formed t'u.- false

eqjsSicn—Fir Dcmnonn etjuile T'jarha Da DjaiLEiar.a, i.e. equals

ihc Damsh Yitingi

!

T. J, Westm^f,
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Li Ror.rAK Di KSM.isPr Pur LUCTEN Fqulet. BiMietbcqnf 4=

/' jiatft dts Hauits Etkdtt Fast. : [ r= Pp- 574, Paris

(Champion^, 15:4..

Tets impartuiE work, dedicated la M, Joseph 13£dier ind

authorised by MM Alfred Jeinroy ond Antoine Thomas., cartr

utmea wonltily the giKSL Fiendi tradition of medieval studies, and

that none the less because it CQnLmveneB cne arguments vf

Gaston Fans and M. Leopold S'jdre as to the history of Reynard

the Fujc, 'Uier bra's may be described shortly a : tertian ii^air.st

Jolklor?, J IVtOli Grihlii-. in h i:i Rfinfwl Fucfi, CLiqiin LLiirj.a d the

theory of :in original Eeait Ejiie, unu 1 iLLeri, repeated, known
everywhere till civilisation grow isri and choked il. then saved

from choking by H e poets, whosE wort is more ui lets fnly repre

sentsd in the eatSul versions, Agmost this was raised th^ mkef

Ih.eoty, First by PauLin Faria and. after him by MdlienhoCf, that Lne

medieval poems 01 the Fox and tiie Wolf came from iilrnihirr,

from Gce?ri ;md Indian fables, not directly Eteiyi Un? gr^aL Lujan $f

the people- This wa,: followed hy the suggestion qf G&sEon Pans,

taken ap and worked out by his pnpil M., Suite—they were not

the first or only eipbreis in this direction, bat their essays are the

best known - -to make out tlmi die poems oi Rerarr; and YsenpHm
ars indebted for a, gefcat Humber of tiseir adveniures to pqpuJvu-

tilts. The position is dearly stated by Giston Feo:s in bis review

of M. Sadie at. the beg inning of g in.1 Castoi! Paris had been

struck, in reading coll redens of folk-tdes, especially Slavonic and

Standi nttviait, witii tei*mWttn«S 10 Jiatprd, anJ, ilk s I “i tuts in

1

jftoswjrri * litffn&Mft /rtOHfulft uk mfctn tfj-if iigrj), p. 77Q. Originally

pat>lllb«d ia/niu Fiai" 4a £<muu, ifij+gj.
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Ugc&mher iS3ij on the ™nri£ of Paul its Paris, foun t] occasioB to

{Kfitit cat the need for Folklore in these studies, About th&.same

time a Russian and a Finnish scholar were woikfog at Russian

and finmsh b^iri stories (KoJmaJhdievrity, i-EEa; Rioltn, 888,

r Sg 1 5- In 1892 M. Sodrt published tils Source:r du Roman de

h'tucri, a book w|; i
r>; [ B cornfajed by Gaston Paris to ] 4Annoy on

Lyric ]j ether un Lhu Fabliaux, and Langloifi on tine Riuk.^

j

it l& JEar#, It is to thai Family that Mr Fcralcl's work belongs

—

twenty yea ifS after—and many readers i:i Fri^laf-rf,! who have drawn

instruction and delight From the older French hooka on the

Middle Ages will b= g\ad to hntl ihe study still flourishing the

traditions of philological industry and liwirAiy Since so well

preserved as here they ere, M. Fonlnt stands to {jaston Paris

and the fotkionsti reiy much as Baulin, Paris srond orith regard to

Jacob Grimm's RetnJt&rf. Grimm believed in an ongiraL ideal

Beast Epici Fwj.ltn Paris met this diffusive essence witn the

sharp partfoi.ilara cf Aesop's fabl«, and ? he cloud vanished, but

t ie |iarLicjlat positive written fpb!c* w^ro not enough to account

Ihr ah the matter of Reynard ike Fmt. Ths traditional beast

starjes came mid rv^ed *'or cgtiiidctatfon
j

the jcsujc was that

something jiut uidike the cloudy ideal epic came to shape itscIF

again
\
unly for Gaston Paris nnd others who agree with him it is

not Pn epical the Fos—-it is not on epic at all, it is only a number of

current atones It is not always easy to eiplain how the loLklorr

t i«wj.’ differs from Grimm. M. Sudrc sometimes speaaE of

Fetfain {dt Reward) not, indeed, exactly *4 a rniiliricmal rmil epic,

but as a traditional grutlp ai stories to which new adventure*

might te added, !i looks a* if Lbe difference batu-ceh tbs older

theory (Grimm) and the later (3adra^ were simply that Grimm

thought of bis Folklore as organic—a coherent epic plot—whereas

the latec foLklcrists are content with incoherence, M FouJct is

indined to sweep away all folklore together ; we mny be allowed

in this Society *0 think lIlsc be is a little boo peremptory, lie is

too Icupalienti and too ocor.iy shows that he does not warn to

heiicve in folklore, £hrle Remus, it may be, is derived From

Reynard the Ron
\

and the Dutch setLlcrs Ln Africa may, aa, M-

FcraJet suggests (p. 55^ have introduced Reynard to the

Hottentots, But, even supposing all this, we do tint imagine
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Ihnt htaiL stones :ue nil exploded. Even i: Ersr Rabbit is

«<lncstL to mere :i Lei ary elements, Am ’Nanai iH.ll iemai.rL, in the

scti^K printed by Bi r G-SOtse Da scut end in die -c-Llicr s-nL recorded

by Mr. W, A, B. Mnagimve far the. Folk-fjtrr. Recent (lii. pt- 1.

53'S5) f and in Mr. Walter JekyFs JaMfomn Satig awi Sivry

(F.L.5 ., 1904), T3mt [5 the sort of thing which a student of

Reward :s naturalLy led so consider, And be will conEidci- it all

iht more closely the moie he is inclined to dimmish the share

f felt-erica m the eamposLtioa of the MWAnCfi.

Mr F-Cmlct does not quite escape from the falkcy which seems
to Snuriah best in medieval gardens; the ligament from nnn-

CKiaTit to Dever-eiiitent. He fn much coo clear and Logical to

induce in the grosser faints of tbi* error-, bat in po inting on t the

want of Wider ce for oral comic atones of beasta, be ought in have

tfiEoembejed Lhal many rich ^ot qatriau things nre proved by simile

small pieces o.
r
jvtdeiHX which We escaped the tooLli of time

thioagh the merest juaiatd. Very nsar to Jtmard -nre thefxii&ituz,

By Resident there remain. trro or three pieces C- T.alJn verae preserv-

ing falti'eui plots from a time Fcveral generations earlier Ilian ih^

French fwMaux, A surlier iVe than that or Aleitandna or of

Louvain might easily hav^e de>!rt>yeil the plruse-nt Lat:n vers-ien of

the Swabian snow-child, 01 the AmhroKiai: coanrins Uftiiirc,

tl'ic ancestor or Bis Cistti and IJdfe Chws. But Lf this liad

happened, wmild scsolars nave been jLitiiitd in saying th di ihc

story of Little CiapS Cannot have been known much earlier tliftfl

the sixteenth century, when it appenra in Slrnparola and in Tht

&ms oj Jf&wti? M. Foulet rufuses to attend to folklore, to

the An^si stories; and in his dismissal of Uncle Reonis he dries

bM sHBtn t» stiii thpt he is ranking tb.ngs cc.sy fur himself, and not

ciactiy keeping ili£? TuSes of the game,

VnHwi, Andmaen's Chius, CawpbeElV Tfrm Widows, which

are all the ssme story, and wlr.ch have then also among
the Ananri itOrifri, miy possibly help with part of the Roman
if Rettari. Ti happen* ok£n enough llist 3. foik-tali: is defaced

when it is turned into literal y form. In R&ittri a wcilknawn
adventure is the Fox beguiling the Cadger, and stealing his

hernuga by pretending to be dead, and getting laken 41 in the

Cadger's cut. This is in brajicfc ifi. The fish story is repeated
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fn another form in is?- J stud Xi*’, fa Ifll-cr that! i"Ui Now 13V- hna

;ui iLlditiurjil incident. Afcet the Fox's sUK^i, the Wolf tries. tc

i nilaJc: li i m ; hfc too will pretend to hr -dead, ir-d lays h,

i

thl i i^i r ili

stiff on the road, srnce that is the the Fok IibS won hi*

IteninttH. He is, of coum, detected and lieatcLi I?}
1 the tarteej.

M. Suili £ (p. 1713) refer* to utmilnr F5lk.Ln.le5
;
he thirties ihejr aw

1 i j

:

-l.ll. ui'i - of the nrtfiiml simple Story which I ail QELly the exploit

cf tic fuj:, F3 l±i is it not possible shat Itimri x'iv. acid these oticT

atones jaajf have sfot (hr* inic original plot? After all, tlisr* ii ns

very great subtlety in tits Pbx.'s herting-game; it seems it lsettar

johe when Waif thb: HancaEoon Ifits-v lo imitate the yIclui n.i*

knave and ii bsi&ed And this is Lite: plot of Big Claus and

tilth a™s, and of Rubs tlifi jobe :s that the dull avaric™
person is led to srdtnls anpsrtlceilly the 1 1swim id ilie clever one,

Students of folklore will see the possibility' that Benart siv. T

though later in dale, may hive cop ed a iieitbi folk-tale Lmu i ii,

Tlic great Tnlue uT M. foiakt’s bo&k lies outside the [woywee of

roiilore, and consists in, his prenp of the tiierarj,- rektka hciAnn

rtic Fiench rhyming JftHUrt and the L:nin ftesrjjvbjiu.

YsengnttujswM (li.-tffiv-jrcd Ly Jacob Ori 11: u-
,
and by him named

fiawjrdm Vuif'cs. Ii ia a lo rip poem in Lr.lir elegiacs. 1 lie

j,!ionei- T.,i.tiii poem which Grin'm printed in Ida Biinhtrt Fwh

s

i-.

now Ingwn lo be ur ? bridgi neat, -Liid Ystngrimus non- denotes,

the limpet raera—«Hk<l fi»t by Hone, 1831, iHk» by Voigt,

§S!4 . Ysenpirmti was composed by KWnj, a Fleming, about

1 1 50 j
it is lints earlier than ihe extrmC French Etmitt, earlier

th-in ihe Hiv.l. Dutch and Low Dutch rhyming histones sw?j dot

ttfis RniitetJc. M. Fouler mates it probable t ine Ysmgriuats is

Lhti model or Hemtrt. Hir reasoning is strong. Both '.soots "le

iii.ide up of jepir^te advcmncL-a 1 the sequence is casual in both

aid 111 bdtl it is the same (p. is4}, Obviously they esoeiot he

independent, The oldd thron', reprinted by M. Stadia-, was

that Ysangrimus dnrw rrOiil the estpin the -jfadhiaiiaL legend of

Rcyr.ard tlic Fox, whftli may have 1)MU rhymed in older French

poems nmr lost. The weakness of M. Sndrc s study of Re*i<s?i is

thst lit? mjvcr d^c-kiifS fully what he makes of ¥scugri?xui
j
Mr

Fo alec's closer examination wag raided in order to de-sr up thk

doah trial matter by showm" whal the problems ate,
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lr ie possible 10 btltcve in folklore, and in Unde Heraus i^d

AhaiLii, and much, that M- Foftlflt despises, witboat trying to

malte .foTltlQHf account for everyshing. TJit recent edition of

H#n: vi<:i:l
,

3 foetus for the Scottish 'IV si S^cictj' by Mr. Gregory

Smith. has nCALC-d. the attention of some readers ty F-T^nrysoVs

Fablca and the stories of t’ne Fon Eli are. It is remarkable ko^v

limited and how Liittary arc Hcciyson's soyioss- He krow*

Caul on's AVya.m/, arid kotnetbing besides. Eut die story of the

Fci ar.d the Wolf in th.e ™ell, which ia iiot in Carton, does not

take from folklore! nor front the French ife-flos'/, ogt lir>n i tlte eld

English R-sv fi'vi Wetf. He takes 't from Fetiurf .Vphotis.ua his

DifripUnd CUritaEi, point nr ter point, rl?n ryaon ready kce^r

very ItLtle of the tshire. But if we had not the story in Pelm*

Alphonius, it won d be easy and natural to take Henrysun for a

poet spinning rhymes of Reynard out of a large mass, of erruistinn,

^n- out of the roomy old French bn&lt instead of Caxton’* thin

abridgment. But while tabs case tisiy be a warning to rwh folk

lonsts not to tfrappr mere literary borrowings *ad Uaa?l atfohs,

there is SLill somethia^ left over in Heniysmi which seems ha

ocntiecE hia l'sblcs with popular tradition, and t at I* the mahir

Lowrancc given n.i L ie Ffls, T-:o&i popular names of animals,

differing from die names in t 3
:e J{$ni?rt dt Rwarf, tH Mikktl

"

for ihe Foi in Norway and other Mntrtries h

u LowTance," “ J
Toti

Lowric " m ScotLand, ite signs of an old habit nf thought, add

belong to tfrai kind of Loiaglriarion which provides ihc beast

stones 0:" different countries, arid also the comic proverbial

wisdom of the animals in which Mr. Weller eacelLcd, Students ol

Reynard should not neglect tbrs addition to ibe beaii tpic.

' Herd's cwr eoony maisters, as the laid said Ll» the hanejw lh—
this saying msy he found m At ach iiveiSS

;
and the Fok appears in

ihE Morwegijm £wk if La Lac Sapa of Magnus Baneieg.

among the proverbs of Sveinkt, J-r Here's no need of rollers, ms

1 lie His said when he drew Lhe hsrp over (be Loo." Waal Lbe Fo*

said may not be evidence
;

still Et is worth recording along with

ilic rest of 1 liis vanity.

W, f, JUs-
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SHORT ElKUraiHAPH ical Ndteczs.

T7s£ Dramas arid Dnwtatii DarttJ, of jYojs- Enrapian Rusts, m
Spzriai ReftrrriSi tit ikt Qtigin if Greek Tragetiy. wi’.h an

Appendix cm the Drijfin ol Greek Comody. By Wiu.mu
klLCJ^T*.V, Sc.D., f.iJ.A. Cambridge : U iver'si'.y P/iJEit.

*$TSk

Ih thiy bunk Professor Ridgeway resi^tra, with further material.,

die theory idvanceri by ]-iLn« m Isis Origin ef Tragedy, published

m tgi*, Lluu the Drama is based on the cuU of Lhe d?sd. It

Locludea much conn^^rsii rmtEer which it is itniwsaiblc Bt

present to discuss. An important fealtt* of the work is the new
LnIurma.ti.on cm the religion* -dramas of India and ilie further

East, which is illustrated by a fine scries or photographs.

TJa History or ATti/.tin x>tirf irditi the EdtHitti By Captain

H. tV[r.aECEFORc-E-BEia,„ Tendon
;

William H;iacician?ir

igtfi.

Ttrrs is a valuable account cF the IrisLory of an Indian district,

LatcTcsimg because it :s the iiireringgrcnind of vrooils iccmt^n-.

tiens of foregom I rum ti e HcjtiIi, from whom msay of L'nc

Rajpot tribes have uiiginAttd, The book ctHUftins lisile informa-

tion on the people, their beJttEl and coltonis, but it is clearly

nxi (ten, .';~rl is provided with a i^crod serins nf pbotngrriphs of

scenery and build inga,

European avid Othtr RzCf Qrsgirl. Ey HrtRRERT BRUCE Wt, MNAV.

London; Sampson Low, Mscston & Co. [516,

Th- il 11:01 • advocated in 1'iis strange work is that many of ;lm

races of Europe and As a originated in the dispersal of the

Hebrew tribes. Much paras have been devoted to tire collection

of material, but it has been drawn from second-hand sources, an d

the conclusions arrived at will not COtfinrerrd themselves to

antlntrpoIo^Eltlr

Ranks far i-'.smirut sfcnsitd ie addressed in

The Editor Or Fid,t-Lore,

c.'o MASSA3. StPOWLCK & J^CK^ON, Lm,
Adati St., AtilLPHI, LOtfBOh, W.C.
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TRANSACTIONS OF THE FOLK-LORE SOCIETY.

Vor. KJlVtL] SEPTEMBER, [gift [No, I1L

JDKS 2l*t, lSfflv

The President (D n:. R, R, MarettJ in the Chair.

The LiiinuLes of the last rneetEnij were read and
confirmed.

A letter Irom Mr. 5. A, H. Burnt was read, in which tie

regretted hli inability to be present at Ihe meetir.fy, but

=aLd that Miss, C. 5. Biime had kindly undertaken to re.id

hfs paper.

Dr, H, B. Wheatley read a paper entitled ‘'The Tolk’

Lore of Shakespeare,” ar.d In a short d [30193100 which
followed the Chairman, Miss Hull and Ur, GflSter took
part.

Miss Hu Fite read a note communicated by Mr, Crooke
on Hone's Recollections or Brand which he had discovered

:n an article written by Mr. Russell, published in NtftS and
Qb/titS'

Miss Burne read a pajjer by Mr. S. A. H. Burns entitled

^£.xatnples of Folk Memory from Staffordshire,* The
paper was followed by a discussieri or, the credibility of

traditional legends, which was opened by Mr. E. S, Ran-
VOI, STJtVLJ. Q
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knd r
and in which Mr. Major* Mis. SoMesty Routledget

Miss Mcutrzy Read, Dr. Gafiter, the Chairman* and Miss

Rumc toot part.

Th* meeting terminated with hearty votes of thanka to

Dr. Wheatley and Mr. S, A, H, Rurne for their papers.



EXAMPLES OF FOLK MEMORY FROM
STAFFORDSHIRE

IY a^VfckjO&KE A. H. SCiNS. M.A^, tA*,MWfc«.AT*;LA lirr

(firad a! Mffting, 2[jf i9t6.)

OWE Supposes that there Li by noil' & fairly general assent

among folklorist-S as regards the existence of £ more than
ordinary power of m emerv among certain fusing the term
relatively) unlettered classes of society. This can he tested

over and over a^aifl by anyone who is in (ouch with the

farm-labourer class. What is still a matter of controversy

may be termed the credibility of the traditional matter

which the memory of the folk provides. Is ;t to he classed

ELS “ the drivelling of antiquated crones (this classification

is somewhere about half-a-cenhtry old) or as historical

material worthy the attention of the serious Student?

Tile following examples collected quite casually in

Staffordshire maty be COttEidered relevant to what is

undoubtedly matter of controversy. I Could have added
other cases, blit they have already appeared ill print t

I. The first eKUniplc comes from Needwood Forest and
relates to the curious parochial geography of the old forest

area. Prior to the enclosure in 1 So t something like

twenty townships intercommoned in the forest. As a
result of the enclosure this common land was divided

arannghvc parishes, not lit compact areas hut in patchwork
fashion, here a piece and there a piece. It well illustrates

the anomalous eoricliCEon of things that (lie Derbyshire

parish of Sempton obtained several small patches of old
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forest land lyirg mainly between Draycott Cliff anti

YnxaliJ, hotfo in Staffordshire.

Iff. John Wright, who for ten years prior to was

resident in ScropLori village mid an Overseer of the parish,

gave me the reason for this irregularity as he had learnt it

from "a very n!rl Scranton farmer, William Shipfon, whose

family had been freeholders there for generations.
11

An-
other member of tS:e family lived at YoxalL in Staffs, and

actually nn one of :he above-mentioned patches of Land

which belonged to ScrOpton parish. 3

The tradition ran £,s follows: When Oliver Cromwell

destroyed Tutbury Castle rbe Scropton peopse rang their

church bolls. This SC- pleased Cromwell that he gave to

every freeholder a piece of land in Neerlwocd Forest.

Nova it was certainly not book-learning which prompted

Mr. Shlptcm. Any book io which this Derbyshire yeoman
and his circle were it all likely Ln have had access would

have informed him of the Enclosure Act of ]&Qt and it*

effect cm parochial divisions. Was his stoty then an

ingenious piece -of guesswork by wav o;:' explanation of

chess distant and isolated patches? It might be thought

so, but It Is possible to show that this tradition is deeply

rooted in past local history.

In Che first place, there is the fact that Tutbury was

destroyed by the Famameiitararn army in the Civil War',

Scropton, Church fs distant about a mile and a. half, and

although there is no proof that the bells were rung in cele-

bration Of the Royalist defeat, it is far from unlikely,*

further, we have the important historical fact that in t£i;4

Cromwell Issued an orh'narteu which in effect provided

that the forest of NeedwOOd should be sold " for the Satis-

faction of the soldiery
" 3

1 It is inrdKiiLiiij u) noi-ire- 1 iiaL die imswt Rvl !»
r

for Vosieil hrvis iLt

noerie vf
,u [rev Hjiyptoii,, able rann wi:h 1.

1
"

’ i ,jrthwarden ;
1

nrnr.-:r,i.» may be 173 l.ilik Id elude il« trip, -ii:; n :_

J TV. e tM-ieocc for r|c 5 « n cafiT-rm prwary pidcirtn r hoi p-d in Shiw r
3i

Sttf4tiii.i!n r i?9il^a riri wliish (1 in fe* bni wllemws 1 :lbw fl.
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This proposal w&s by no means popular There were

many vested interests to be propitiated. Most formidable,.

hee.ru sk most il^mncratLe; was the Opposition of bcropton

ana the nineteen other townships which enjoyed common

of pasture in the forest. Accordingly in i6jS Cromwell

amended his schema by proposing to aslocatC a definite

area of forest land to each township in substitution for its

Lost giasErt^ rights, lit the Salt Library at Stafford Is a

map which shows the proposed partition, Commissioners

went 50 fhr as actually to measure lip and stake oitL the

allotments, Scropton had 15& acres assigned to it. Two
years later came the Restoration, and she forest was saved

—for a time. Id 1 7 So another attempt was made, and a

Bill Tor the enclosure was brought furwaid, which adopted

TCFuLy made: the partition prepared by Ciom wed's surveyors.

This Bill was, however, rejected- Finally enflte the

Enclosure Act of [Sot by which the SCTOpton freeholders

received the strips of land concern ing which the tradition is

loEd. I Hen LI liable to prove that the actual alioCm-ent

corresponded in area, and locality with that proposed in

ifijjS, but this fs lii r lack of sufficient research. It is

more than Likely that itdld- Be this as it may, it is liardiy

stretching language beyond its proper bounds to Say that

Village tradition, unshaken by and apparent ,y obLivious- of

that monumer.t of Parliamentary draughtsman ship known

as 41 Geo. LEI. e. 6d, has substantially preserved the

memory nf hisccrLcaL events of a far earlier period,

l!. The next concrete product of folk memory that I

produce is a lullaby orjinyle which in was heard 3tmg

to a child at Harrisefthead, a remote colliery village in

North Stafford shire- The singer was- an o-d wbLina.fi
t
and

there were several verses, but only one was- noted:

Cl
t>ing a di i n;r 4 ias('

ll

Ding a dong dsn^

I heard r bird sing,

The Parliament soldiers cave gcac for the King,
31
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The genesis of this rhyme cm only be the events of the year

iSfro, when GerSt'r^) Monk* having Crowed the Tweeri at

Coldstream, marched to London, transmuted the long

discredited "Rump 3
" into a more representative body by

recalling some of the old members of Charles L's reign, and
in the name of this TirLiarrtent welcomed Chulti II. track

to London.

The rhyme Stems to breathe not only thankfulness but
secrecy, and thus it accurately expresses the political

conditions obtaining at the time.

Cromwell's rule was a despotism of die Exec nth's which
soon Came to be profoundly disEiked by all clas-jes of

society. Quarter Session records show the extent to
which the liberty of the subject was restrained. FeopEe
were sent to gaol for "driving of horses upon the Lord's
fray "

;
for swearing such mild oaths as ;i upon my life " and

'"God is my witness * they were fined six and cigbtpence.

As for Liberty or conscience it was a thing Lin dreamed of,

and Quakers were no better -c-fF than Papists, Colonel
Ed uteb insert's frltimnrs contain realty glimpses of the dis-

content smouldering under a despotism waihe than tELit of

the Stuarts. Provincial Major- Generals were appointed),

who pushed the local J.F. from his position of dignity mi
J

' behaved like bashaws'
1

in their enforcement of aa
exaggerated moral Cudt They set all the people "mutter*
ing.

rJ

Notice Hutchinson's choice of a ward. Of open
manifestations of joy at the prospect of tbc return of the
Monarchy we arc to unde nstand tba t there were bu t few. One
reason Was that a very strict censorship prevailed to check
the circulation of broadsheets, pamphlets* and newspapers*

1 lay Stress upon these circumstances, because they show
the historic,!] interest of this jingle. It was only in obscure
tracts and chimney-corner and alehouse di tries such as

this that the smouldering discontent could fmd articulate

expression, This rhyme fo Mt confined to north Stafford-

shire. h member of the North Staffordshire Field Club
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writes thut she herein bers it being sun^tQ her in her child*

hood by a nurse,, "probably a Cambridgeshire woman,

and almost certainly from the Fens"

III. The moorlands of Staffordshire —high, bleak, thinly-

populatcd hillsides—provide two traditional place-names of

great Entere&L,

Mr, lohn Clark, for five years resident at WaterllOUiOK, a

village on the turnpike road from Macclesfield to Ash-

bourne pointed out to the writer some few months ago 3

roa-d with wh&l struck him as a peculiar name. It is the

length of road running almost due south from the Crown

Inn at Waterhouses until Et is tunned abruptly right and

left by the sheer aide of the Weaver Hills, This road—'Et is

scarcely nlOre tSian a Lane—is known as
-i E&vlswny," When

Mr, Clark first came into the district the pronunciation

was " Yadsway,’
1 and on the six-inch O S- it appears as

^ Vetsway Lane,'
1 The iri-sortLop of the consonant V bdfb-re

vowels and in place of aspirates is a common feature of

midland and north country dialects. 4

Tile v&Lyc and interest of this survival seem to he that it

can be tested while 30 many can not. Taking it at its face

value, the advocates of the llistorjcal faithfulness of folk

memory will ciai tfl that this place-name will indicate the

ownership or the user (at any rate the close prrsohal aSSO

elation) of some historical person with the rank of E-atL

Their opponents will, no doubt, urge that the name Is it

corruption proving nothing at all. In th-5 majority &f

survivals of this class proof one way or the other is hover

obtainable. HeiC. however, a solitary documentary record

which 1 came across entirely by chance derides this issue

at least triumphantly in favour of the traditionalists,.

It occurs in the Chartulary of Eurton Abbey.® A deed

'Tti'js Yar'iCeM T- liflfi vm 'ri.ittQ Erncluld tUC IS TJ79 J?mc&n r Cf-

Faljtit in Srrtn IR, P4f£ I- (Act J- Sc. a). " Hear y, J If I UU/
[ hriini icd -n not* II! Etfng J'CU fotf tuirE-

7’

J Th« ucigjji&l Ic a t I have casd liit only tfPHK*tpftp3, ihac

pcfaliibKl by tba -Sfclt Arolia^plogiciit Society in Siajfi Cotlitfitrtt, *. p(. I,
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which rciay be dated drea J2£y relates to a gr&nt to ths

Abbey of land situated at UauSdan fp, 52^ The boundaries

Are given. several can be adenEtf’ed, and one of them is

" Viam CoffirfEiS*-—the Earl 5 Way, It 5s evident, therefore,

that tb^ place-rums bird crystallised into permanent c&e as

early as the twelfth century.

Who, then, was the Earl? The earliest mention of

CiU [doft dCcurs in {tie wrU of W nitric Spot, the founder of

Barton Abbey in aJx 1004- He is styled “Consul ac
Comes MercEorum ” in the Barton Chtmitlt, bub though a
very large landowner, it is doubtful whether he ever iu strict-

ness held iht tilSe of Earldomnan of ^ferda .

5 If he- be
excluded there h only one uther Earldom which, having-

regard to the date, can be associated with the a Earlaway"
and that i -3 the Palatine Earldom nf Chfl-Jtei, created at the

Conquest For two centuries these feudal potentates domi-
Jiatet] Cheshire and a large part of Staffordshire dCKJ the

Midlands, At different dates both Trentham and Dreul-

acres ALibey (near Lcck} were founded by members of this

alb powerful house, In Staffordshire they held at one time
or another the man OTi Of Alston cffeld, Warslow, Chart! cy.

SaMbn, L^ek, Endon, Kudyard, Rushton, and Alton

—

All

but Otic in the nurth of the county, So far as available

records go, however, it does not appear that they held

Cauldon, which was held by the de Etaffoid barony in chief

from the Crown for many years after the Conquest, and

was so held at the presumable date of the grant above
mentioned.

The credibility of this tradition being thas established* has

it any histcrical value? It bears testimony to the alnuoat

royai stite and authority of the Haris Palatine. “Via
legia " le the technical description used in mcdia^vaS docu-

ments fur what were the equivalent or the turnpikes, But
in North Staffordshire during the twelfth and thirteenth

‘ptia r-imit is fprslatJjf [jctsirvcil ai Spot, Spotgflla, sad Sjlutacn:, acu
5

1

nr,-
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centuries the King wig a name, but t])« grwt Eat I of

Chester a reality, Thus men spoke of the "Earl's" high-

way stot the " K i ng's hjgh way, Tha t the Ea rls of Cbe$: a t

wac C0(1 ata HE[y l.

L

Leek, five miles '.vest of Cauldem, admits

o-f no doubt The sendee pamphlet history of Rush ton

Sptr.qcf, published ill 185G by the Rev. T. W. Norwood,

mentions that a road between that vitiate and Congleton

in Cheshire was known AS the " Earlsway)," and zt Congktor.

itself the same name occurs in & perambulation or I jpj,
3

These two names clearly mark the route between Jieeston

Castle in Cheshire ar.d Leek and the moorland manors of

the Earl. The road now under notice may he a continua-

tion of th&t. but it look* much more tike a route from north

to jsouth. Right dowiii to the close of the Middle Ages,.

Long-distance cross-country travelling waa substantially

confined to two Claeses—the peddling merchants anc the

itinetar.t landlords eating their way from manor to manor

;

and as a solution I would suggest that the Earl., when on

tour from Ills northern manors (Alstonefield, War&knv) Lo

Chsrtlcy and Sandan further satin, regularly made the

pazsageof the riveT Hampa At this point. Whether or nut

it is to-day the sole or the most suitable route is hardly a

relevant inquiry
|

wO CAnHot judge sf the respective Advait-

tagoa of diffcient routes in the light of modern physical

geography and road systems, because river EeVels have

altered and obstacles of foies': and swamp no longer cramp

the traveler.

IV. Another equally interesting illustration of the per-

manence of folk memory comes from Waterfall, a true

moorland village, lying .notue 90O feet high on the fringe of

the vast expanse of stonewall country which forms the

backbone Of England, It is a mile north of Waterhouses

Oil the Ashbourne and Macclesfield high road, and lies in

the gentre of a large loop of the ilver Hamps. The direct

road LO Waterhouses runs precipitously down to a ford

7 lead's ffisf. 0/ i, isj.
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<T1U\V doused) across the fiver., and is known as Rocestcr

Lane. Needless to say, the natives have no explanation

why Roceflter is thus advertised to the exclusion of many

ncaTrr centres of population. There is no possible relation-

ship between the two plants, either administrative Or

economic; they lie ^cme cloven rrlrlvs apart, connected by

Ati indiretL and indifferent roa4, The strong probability is

that if you ashed the way to Roceslet of a Waterfall roan

he would UUt be able to tell you: certainly he would not

direct you down 4j Rooster Lane,'
1

which is practically a

ml d£. sne, ending at the disused ford-

irt the survival of this flame there is the only link with

tll-e pre-reformation status of Waterfall Church as an

appendant of R-occster Abbey. Along this iwrl the

parishioners in successive harvest seasons laboriously trans-

ported their tithes in kind- Or, the imagination may not

unreasonably picture a constant process!run of black-cowled

prsestS to and from the Abbey, for the Austin Cations

set parochial ministration among their " appropriated " con-

gregations in The forefront of their religious activities

Waterfall has not now, and had not in those days^ easy

access to the CnJteT world. Leek has now superseded

kortster as the ultimate horizon cf travel. With the snap-

ping of monastic lies t he artificial geographical relationship

of Waterfall and Rocester vanished. It is good, therefore,

to note this place’ll ame, for it represents three hundred

years of English history; it is a vivid arid accurate piece of

historical evidence revealing as it does the powerful influence

a distant monistic house could exercise otl parochial life.

V. My last example is periups the most striking of all,

but it comes rather at second hand. It 33 taken e ram

H inch:litre s His£otj vf Bartfamity, a somewhat rare bonk,

written about l8>0 by the rector of the parish, which is

situated partly in Staffordshire but mainly In Cheshire.

The period of the incident in question is of the Civil

War. Cheshire was in the main Royalist, but there was
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very considerable skirmishing tip and down the county, of

which one BurghalU the Puritan vicar of Acton* wliO owed
his living" to the Parliamentary victory, has left a detailed

account [0 diary form. It forma circumstantial reading

though Eomewhac offensively titKlttOUd ift EQtie, The diary

was first published at Chester in 177S and has since been

republished by the Cheetliam Society,

Butigh.aH records under EG43 that "the enemy {ttf. the

loyalists} on Saturday came to Batthomley
,
giving

1

.vn

alarm to cite garrison of C reive Ka]h as they marched
they set upon the churcll which had in it 2lIjO-.i 1 twenty

neighbours that had pone in for safety; hot the Lord

Byrom's troop Si Connought, a major to Colonel Sneyd,

£rt upon them and won the church. bur the enemy burning

tire form?, rushes, mats, ek, made such a smoke that beiti&

almost stifled they called for quartet which was granted hv
Con nought: out when they had them in thdr power they

stripped them all naked and mo^t cruelly murdered twelve

of them contrary to the kvrs of arms, nature and nations,

Connaught out the lAroaS of Mr. John Fouler, a hopefulyoung

fftatt ns!?’ a inittorF *

This, reads L.ke an episode of August, [QI4, in Belgium,

and one feck and hopes with }fr, HinCholiff* that perhaps

Kurghail has been carried away by his extreme Puritan

bias and Is not a credible historian. Tradition here most

opportunely throws light upon what really happened,

There lived in the parish 00c Daniel Stringer, who was

born in 1 743, and was living in iS^gv in which year (beinj

then 97 years of age) he informed Mr. Hinebclifle that ills

grandfather was one of the few who escaped from the

massacre, So his father had told hi m. He declared that the

trouble arose because the son of the rector fired from

the steeple upon the troops marching past and killed one.

This. 50 irritated the soldiery that they revenged their

comrade's death by butchering marly within the church,

1 My Ltailca.
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Now mark three points, Camel Stringer had never

heard of Eurghal!
3

!! diary, He did not know the name of

the rector. In point of fact the rcctotof 164 3 was Richard

Fowler
r
whose sympathies, were wdhkiiown to he wjch the

Puritan party. It is pretty evident, therefore, that Mr,

Fowler, Ll the hopeful young man " of the diary who lost his

life, and the rector's Stn of t tie tradition were one and the

Eatne person.

And so the affair does Clot, appear quite SO wanSOfi and

cold-blooded; a a atrocity as the Puritan historian would

Yri&b ilia public to understand.

Fortunately for the reputation of Lord Byrtnffs troop

what one may term official ili Story IS here sapptemented

and corrected from tradition a] sources. This is an admir-

able instinec of the strong sidelight 'vhich survivals of tills,

nature may throw upon past events. Bet it would ho

futile to argue that all traditions can be so satisfactorily

worked out as this.

Three of these examples, it will be observed, date from

the period of the Civil Wars, some two centuries- and a half

ago- Two of them, at any rate, were consciously related as

historical Incidents. The two remaining ex ampler derive

from a much older' period. Such place-names as Earlsway

and RotMEcr Lane embody no conscious tradition. They
have no meaning fot the folk who use them, and Co whose

tenacious memories we awe our knowledge of them. Super-

ficially, all the material brought to your notice this evening

is COtnmonplac& Many a highly-coloured picturesque

tradition can he traced to an imaginative guide-book But

there 13 no ground far suspecting any of these five tradi-

tions to have been inspired or due to motive- The evidence

uf bygone social conditions which they afford is all the

more weighty because It is unconscious; and this leads me,

though it is a little beside my main point, to draw attention

to a popular belief which is by no means peculiar to Staf-

fordshire. In October ipto, a witness at an fn quest at
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Stune, In that county, said f "I was under the impression

the tody wa^ not to be touched till the poiicti csni-e." TIlc

Coroner was much surprised (not being a folklorist), and

rightly commented upon the absurdity of (he idea. But is

it so absurd? It is admittedly an Inaccurate and highly

incen veniiertt notion, hu; I cannot help feeling that its

source lies far back in mediaeval criminal procedure. If

BQ
f
there is here provided p.ii excellent example of the

£ tubbom ness of traditional know I edge- U nd cr the crim i nil

law ;ii it s!ood in the first three centuries after the Normsn

Con quest there was in the cat-e of any Urtejtpl&ined death

a certain presumption of guilt upon the first finder or the

dead body,, who was compelled to at Leu it st the inquest.

Tile following; ejftracts Imm the Staffordshire Assise Roll

of Henry 111. will illustrate the procedure: "Thomas the

miller, onjdile-n, and Richard his SOP, were drowned while

conveying turf in a boat on the water of the Trent, Henry

son of Ralph was the first finder, Kobody is sespeettd,
1 '

Or this; * Nicholas, son of William tie Oairferi, through

madness fell oil the wheel of a mill so that he died, Hei:ry

the miller is dm first tinder ard is not suspected, Her.ry

did not appear, therefore hrs iL.reEice arc fined half a mark.' 7

So then it was manifestly a prudent thing to let someone

else be tiic first finder of a dead body. Now, a man who
pulls a dead body out or the river stamps hErnself at cncc

as the first finder : at any rate he runs great risk of being1

found In the act The prudent mart of til e Middle Ages

left someone else to do this, for feir l«t he should be put

to the Inconvenience of clearing himself from 0 crime he

had not committed. His {fesen id nut to -day, impelled, as £

believe? by an mlieritcd memory of mediaeval cOruilCr'i!

law, leaves the police to be tile first to touch a dead body.

Samuhooke a. h, Rur^e,



SOME CHARACTERISTICS OF IRISH

FOLKLORE.

SV n. if, MOUTHY npn.

iJtffld at Mating, i $fh Marth. 1916.)

It was, I believe, Mr. Andrew Lang who summarised

Scotch Folklore as iili witches" und Irish as
11
all fairies.'

1

The latter at Least is the popular idea on the subject.

It id correct to the eKtftllt that belief in. fairies ^ Sidht)

is genera] in Ireland—a'i the varieties, from tll£ Fairy

Host to the Leprechaun, The varieties, it must not be

forgotten, are more than a differentiation of local nomen-
clature. The Fairy Host, according to tradition, consists

of the fallen angels. One version of theft origin is as

follows.

:

The Devil was admiring himself in a looking-glass, and
he Said, "I am very beautiful. I am very beautiful. I am
more beautiful than God.” He went on saving tbia till

Go4 got in a tearing rage and turned the Devil out of

Heaven. A lot of th-e ang-eEs laughed at this, and God
Wra.£ SO angry at their Laughing that He threw them out of

Heaven 2 Iso, bailing them out by handfuls. So th$y fell

down, down, down. But St. Michael interfered and begged
for them So be spared- So they were allowed to Stay wilde
they were. And some were on earth, some were in the

sea, and some were in the sky. So they became the Fairy

Host. 1

A great deal has bsen written about tile Batibhec, therc-
1 GiTSE de by ilk« J3. Hint,
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1

fore 1 itljI only ^ive you a story of die origin of Banshees

I met WLth Li] Wicklow the year before last ;

Banshees were Out in my day, to L rever heaid one, 2

but 1 heard teil of them. It was this way they tame to be

When a man wEth a bit of motley was goLr-f; to die be

wou2d acnri For the kcenets, maybe ttufre or four, as many
as be could pay. The rich man he would have many
keeners at his burial, He would give a pound to the one,

and St pound to this other, and tell them he wished them to

keen for him, and For any more uT Ilia family that might

die. And some were better kecnera than the rest, and they

would be kept to keen for all of a family, and. they would

promise aZwsys to keen when one of that faintly died.

Then when they carne Co die they Still went on keening

when one was dead. So they became Banshees. I did

hear” my informant added, "of a terrible loed screeching

that W-H to be heard once for miles It could HO* be a

man was doin^ it, for they who heard at the same time was

miles away."

"Screech Owes," T luaatded, but was suppressed with,.

Hl There be none of them hasten h^re,"

The accuracy or this ornithological information IS open

to question. Alsu., if this man had not heard a Banshee

there is a plenitude of information from others who have,

and details of various death portents,®

Irish, faiiy-lore has been exploited almost to ihc exclusion

of any other, so there is flO need to enlarge on this segment

tgitii with Jli:5 Edu<Tra:tin, C=Oh p. sj* L&TuiIej-'s

UnireiMl IJhmrr Kdltmc, l A nciybboLLr of It irau*iFi Sr*, wiitss hoa« in

TrivrHf I ufftfts pp,fi af hhis piip'r cel Ls l di:le:e:.l tale. T-mtd hirateli' tins

ilrar j>u ii-'i
(-..rrh lj li^fn n a Tft.iriva'i hu^ju juat Ur[ore ur.-r 0! lli( |,u.iiy died,

Ed cnuM find [VD hunmra wi|pi far the ssmnd

.

raid ra-ii t>j n cinmlher of this Sccitlj-w yf »h F:ifeli *Ihi»lIi

ffhnn Trjitifig Hit Pish brother-ln Law, saw ind heard d JAinibet- Hf met “a

Little -Did
11—ni-- tiijia]— r.r. (lie staiis, h l id.nary timet, bill did lie-. Sftr

|icr when UiEy braid ''nwfal ihiUjt*-,
1' Hjs sister djl the- rime was snppnsed to

bt Gjsup. Sbs, howe-rer, reeuvfrrrl— Ijut vnlliin di((E rLiyi oc" the ipparlLiori’s

wnmin|r the Irish, husband Lay dead.
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of Inail folklore. For it is but a segment, On the Other

hand, the witch-cult of the country ha* been practically

ignored. There has been on absence of literature Ott the

subject, and Ireland never developed a Witch-cult of her

own. Fairy-lore and witch-lore have, moreo-ver, beetl

Confused- J'cople use the trends " Witch " and 11 bewitched
u

when fip-e akira^f O'- fairies. Vet, though it affected the

island only partially, Ireland has not been exempt from

the universal witch-cult, and 3 have found belief in both

witches and fairies held by Lhe same individuals* but clearly

distinguished by them. For instance, a Quecira County

man who told me that tlis wiEl-o'- lB'i-e-ivfu-p xvas
u
a little

dwarf that livod the bog and waved I* also told me the

following tale i

" There was a mar, was a friend of me father's, John

Daly he was, and 'tis often I heard me father tell til# tale.

Juan Daly told him* and me faring firmly believed it to be

the truth. There was a suspicion that someone was taking

the ml Hr from a cotv, so they pul a pony iri the hfcSd to

watch El One morning sarly, *ay about three of the clock,

there was a great noise heard, and John Daly creeping up

to see what the mischief might he saw a hare taking the

milk from the cow. sucking at her teats. John Daly had a

biy stick ni. his haud, a b't nf a bludgeon with a knob to

its top, and he crept, and he crept silently up till he let

out a great smack with his stick at the hare and broke her

thigh. She limped off at that, and John Daly was content.
h She

r

ll not he taking any more milk I'm thinking says he.

Now a week after that as John Daly was driving barley to the

market very eariy in the morning he wanted a Ugh: to his

pipe. There was no ditch 1 along that road as ther-e Would

be on the pike- rood, so he drove up to a cottage he siw

down hy the brig and went in. There was two old women
in the cottage, and one of them sat by the table slppEeg

tea.
1 WHS y« take a sup o" toy 1

p

says she Co John Daly.

Brip,
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‘ No, thanks,
1 gays he,

c
l must get along

1

to the market.’
,h
T1s lucky for you John Daly,

N »ys Che old girl in the

earner, 'tint you cl Ed not taste her lay, lot she’ll not be

forgivin-’ you breaking her thigh, and
r

tis all your life you'd

bo remembering' it/
77

Hares nr* certainly beasts of i' l-o men, universally to be

regarded with grEve suspicion. As one-time whip to a

puck of beagles 1 am tempted: to digress ami ask why?
Has it anything to do with the hftte's custom of running

in. a ring when hunted, and the uncanny way in which fc'uss

Will turn and jump right through her pursuers ? Not aO

many years ego none of the country folk would go down
one of the nvenues of . my ennsin's home Eft CO-

Tyrone, because it passed by a wood where a black hare

had been, seen, and 1 mar was not ashamed to confess he

Would " never go on his Lorteness ” there after dark. for the

black here w&a certainly a witch. As hares are witches

(hey should be sloneo cm May Day. A Limerick lady totd

me, "It was only a few years ago they burnt a woman for ft

Witch, 1 remember, She Started digging potatoes with her

left foct of a Monday morning. That would be bringing ;•

curse ori the crop, so they stoned her in the field and burnc

her." This was IT since tpo^/' Cross-qu estioning elicited

ntSftltig in ore definite, but the time tallies with the even

t
ragucr mention of a recent witch-biiming made by a man
in the Royal Irish Constabulary, and rumours of wkch-

huming are to hand within the last ten years in Clare,

Kerry, Sligo, and Roscommon.

I have no details^ hut some at least could be found in

the records of the R.I.C- Speaking of the scuth and west

a police sergeant told me two years ftgo. ' There 1^9 marly

witches in those parts. There was a quack doctor, Quin

was bis name, iai Tipperary, and hr took n woman and

burnt her for a witch/ Nor was this the notorious

Clonmel case, when a woman was burnt because she was
supposed to be a fairy char.gtl ir.g.

ft
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The difference between the WOrk uf a fairy find a witch

appears to be that the fairy c.h a nges by kidnapping the

person and leaving a substitute to Impose on llseir relatives

and neighbours: tile ivttck does not kidnap, but may work

radical and evil alteration in the victim- &orfi£t;>rt*5 the

Devil takes a direct hand in tt:e mischief-making. Ualiiua-

garde, the home of the Crokers, is tinder a Wtwh (curse},

for the Devd dined theft, being invited somehow by mis-

take. Such tales might be multiplied endlessly, but I will

only quote one, from Cork :

‘'This is toe tale of the Widow O'Brien's pig. 'Twas the

tbiest pig in nil Mallow, and the pride of her SCni! There

was not such another pig ever to be seen. And she r going'

to the Stye one day, did find he be missing. Tis not there

he is. He be loat, Sure and lierwlf was ktit with misery,

and 'twas not long hut she did call the hoys together to

send them a hunt for it. Then away they went hopping

and lepping to hunt for the Widow’s pig. A nd they hunted

and they hunted, but tint a sign of a trace tould they find

of him. He wai lost entirely. And the next day was the

Sunday, so the Widow went to Mass, anti 'tWaS hflrSclf did

not pray for it pig I'm thinking. Now when they came out

nf Wass there was the jewel of a rOw, a .shrieking and a

screaming from all tli<r Protestants that did be going to

church, and out with a squealing and a squalling came

running the pig. Now would you believe it, 't:^ true I'm

te|'.ing you, they'd found him asleep in the Protestant

puSpiL So the boys they knew the divil was In llim, and

they consulted together what would be the way to be

driving ham nut. And they took the ply down to Che

tide, and they washed him, and they laved him. and they

scrubbed him all Over- But 'twas no good. The pig died.

Trie divil was in him,'"'

However, the subject of this paper is not Irish Folk-

tales bat Ch&T&tterisHcs $f Irish Folklore. I have Started

With the talcs, because they are the part that looms largest
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if1 popular recognition. The reason of tins error, and it

amounts to an -error, Ls that coiluCtOrS record tides and

not CLiatDmR. The temptation is obvioiti TJut none the

legs it is to he deplored. The branches of the tree have

been hidden by the leaves, of, one might almost say, the

flowers. Surely the anthropological value lies as much,

Qtr more, in contributory causes and the manner oT the

celling than in the tale. Yet boob after boob of tiles- may
he opened wherein HO mention [» made of the criJid/u, or

gatherings round the n reside on winter evenings when tales

are told, and to]d again. A man will come in In a neigh-

bour's house,, saying-,
lH God save you all

"—he may add*
JL barring the cat !' 1

If the answer be, " God save, you

kindly ,” lie rite down among the assembled groups Tf

nther answer is given he mt.sL ;;o away. In this iasJison

people pick Out some do?CFi of tiluir friends and make a

merry parry- I: a man '.'.ants to prove an alibi, should he

e=s into trouble, he will Ot once gay h= was keeping bis

mM, or kallyinj,
1 "

"T was making me Ji
I was

out ojl me itUidh
'1

Another social jathoTing Is known fag -\ join. At a join

the guests either .Subscribe for a barrel of porter, or each

brings his own drink, and they play cards. Somewhat

similar, though, with more serious import, is a. mehil If

some one is ill, or very hard up. ilia neighbour come for a

dav f

s digging, and he supplies them with beetty and drink.

Eoxty, as made in Cavan, Leitrim. and Fermanagh, ig raw,

graied potatoes, wrung through 1 doth, mixed with ilour,

hoikd fltSC, then Stewed and fried. EullcckeeQ (veal) and

hox'.y arc the tradition a] wedding breakfast It! Cavan and

Leitrim, e

A eectior: of Irish folklore that deserved better Study,

and record, anti may now be largely irrecoverable, is the

herbalist lore of the Island a true native cultural tradi-

tion—or traditional culture. If herbal charms and herbal

*Tdid ms hr b. Hunt,
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rr.ediciiie were inextricably combined, that is not a. pecu-

liarity nor exclusively Irish* waei«fi ,: the general botanical

knowledge was considerable, arid Lady Wilde courted it

a national characteristic. 15 It is Qflly to bs expected tllAC

numbers of herbs employed of cays whereon the potion be

given, have weight if. the potency of Lhe euro, with con-

comitant value attached to seasons of gathering, times of

year cr day when compounded and ad miniate red. Certain
£l herbs

|:

here, as elsewhere, were credited with super-extra

virtues above artd beyond scientific limitations. Belts \ in

charms and potions is for the finding in all parts of Ireland,

and whatever sItIlIss the modern pharmacopoeia may be

making, tiie
ir quack doctor," the cow doctor the wizard,

and the -.vide woman nave yet their clientele, ''Witches,
13

As 1 have heard ULC3f folk cull both the latter, -wilt make
charms to protect the owner from many ills, especially ftim

the evil eye.—though Certainly it ia not Only in the north

tE: at a person may " ill-toolt" you.

There i& a |[1 ensure of daring in the empLQyrr.cn t of

magical remedies. Nor is there reason for iUrpri&e at the

Lear popularly connected with the administration of a Jovt

potiom for instance-—,r

0 very awful act and full of danger,''

wrote Lady Wilde —when one finds ten leaves of hemlock
dried arid powdered went to the making.

The charm :s not always complex, though many arc,

I on.ee asked an Ulsterman if he knew any. li
\ come from

the civilised parts," said lie, but added as an afterthought,
" They Catholics are very superstitious. There was a
neighbour of mo father's now who would always put the

eggshells on top of the coop when the chickens were
hatched* He would keep them there o? the Chickens

would, die."

In Falk-Lifts* voL xvi. p. 2qq, is an eKcdleot account of
the cow doctor, and of hi* cha rffi s compounded with "three

m earns water,
31

a silver coin and “erribs.'
1

One day when
1 Wilds, JttfrOiI C<xrtt,

f-
T JrxltnJ &trJG h p. J3 (
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a Cflw doctor had been summoned to treat A sick WW“
this was. in Munster r. few years ago—two sceptical yOunp

people came to see the perform ance„ When the charm, a

small Leather bag, had been plumed over and about the

animal and left on its back, an excuse was made to get the

cow doctor away for a moment. During Ills absence they

opened the bag, and found it contained only three small

stones, Despite the interference with the charm the beast

recovered.

Mention should he made of the supposed curative powers

of certain wells, springs and pools. There is the famous

well of Doonc in Donegal, surra anded by votive offerings

of rags and crotchet, In Co. Tyrone, 4t Attedflvan

{Ordnance spelling of the Irish Alts dkionll—the DtviVs

glen) fs a .veil which I remensher Long ago u'aFi filled with

oins and buttons, and is still resorted to by the sick in

Fit in belief that dropping a pin or a button in it will relieve

them of disease. The so-called fl well
31

is a hollow basin

it) ail OUt-juLting rock., and i.'i Filled with mill water only.

It is, however. i: holy water ' in the country people's eyes.

Besides curative. It used to be credited with magical

powers:, and I remember I cropped a pin in with my eycy

shut, and tvished a wish—to this day not accomplished !

A point that calls for some comment is the prevalence

of cattle-folklore. This is especially noticeable when one

examines into Irish Calendar Customs, On the other

hand, though it might be expected, in view of the import-

ance *F Irish herbal lore, that agricultural customs would

bulk Largely in the Irish Calendar, so far as I am aware

this is not the cast There are, of course, references in

plenty to the time or season of gathering herbs
;
and flowers

aijd branches cnSur considerably into folk customs -

but of

purely agricultural hardly any seem noted. A stone from

the bonfire on St. John's bve should be thrown for lock

over on the potato field. 3 Parsley should be sown on Good
*
DzuiLt] DrEMeji rm:jxt jL#'?, p l8>
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Friday, because it g«S down fnto Hfdl seven times before

it tomes up, 1 have also references to a. few harvest

Customs,* but* tqkcn as a whole, there ls a Lack of

agriful Surat folklore, Possibly weather conditions have
seme shore In ceter'rniail'i g this, economic certainly hove
had.

The origin of this paper was i conversation with my friend,

^iss Bums, Who a^ked me if I ccul-d aceo'iinl for th& singular

lack of Calendar Customs in Ireland. The alleged Sack

surprised me, Of all puts of the—still—United Kingdom
I imagined myown island'—where folk-memory is amazingly
long—would provide the richest harvest for the Hratld Com-
mittee. 1 mentioned the pun lie to & feilowMcountiywoman,
“And are Iherc [lone ? But I'm sure re could invent some^”

Said shc
r
and therewith furid.-he,: me with a peg for Ckaraf-

tefuid iif Iriih Folklore. The re mart was so entirely

charac tertst ic. I {ere was a Sassenach wanting Informa-

tion, It Was up to Ireland to supply it. Such supply W43
demanded by politeness, 2Jld for Lhe honour of the old

country it rd'jst be forthcoming. Cs-endai Customs arc

presumably desirable things—unlike snakes—therefore the

chapter thereon in the new Brand must npt resemble the

proverbial one on snakes in Irish Natural History.

It ii an Old trouble: age old.

To explain it ls to explain centuries of misunderitandiug

between the two peoples—to analyse it is a nice problem

for the Etude nt of psychology and metaphysics. Here it

au (Tices to Siy that,. as in all things Irish, the reason? are

both complex and conErsdictwy: something of good nature,

a measure of disdain, much, pride, a touch of despair, genuine

curiosity, attd a leavening of wit It was curiosity litgoiy

t hat Led me tg plungv into a Study of what has been written

on the subject. I thought and herewith to my present

conclusions—for I still think—that there must be ,J lashings

B HflH n isi- 247. Aftilrtvt, UhUr ch. iL ’* Winning !5ie Churn. ^

rri. 1^5-6,
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anti leaving*
1
* or calendar material for the seeking, nor art;

they only to be found iiL wliat Htt Ulsterman designated

" they backward parts.' But the sea roll is beset with an

unusual allowance of difficulties It would almost seerm as

though writers 00 Irish customs hud entered intD a uGrt-

spiracy not to write about Ctisll customs. Th:S may be

taken as *' 30 charaeteristir of the Irish," hut U'e art hy no

means the only offenders. You "nay put i" down to the

natural perversity of the beast when the ar-thor of Irish

Local Lsgatds (O'HJUfllonJ devotes several pages to a

<ija tribe against Joseph Chamberlain ^nd the British

South Africa rt policy I But if this is perversity,. CTUV

blank ignorance explains many sins of omission and com’

mission set to the acton nt of English writers. A favourite

remark of hoth Irish nnd English iz that the customs at X

do not differ from those at Y, add that those at I are

too well known Slid generally observed elsewhere to n«td

description, and therewith more folk-talcs and nary a

custom Certs in |irculiar ones have attracted attention,

suck as Hunting the Wren on St- Stephen’s Day in the

bouth. A century ago this was said to l>e dying out, or

even obsolete,' 1, but I have heard ofWren Boys from friends

within the last Llirefl or four years, and have several variants

of the Wren Boys' song. One, from Qa. Cork, was Sting

first thing in the morning by small boy?, who carried a bush

with bits of ra£ stuck libout it
: hut my friends saw' no sign

of a wren r

fl The vmm, the wmti, the king of all biTtle,,

St- Stephen
1

* Ho* was caught in the Jurse-

We hunted him up and ^ve hunted In in dewn,

And iho host of the wran boys kisoAtd him down,

Sini; holly, $Eng ivy, sing ivy, sing holly.

To k«p a hod Christmas it is but a folly.

Put Oifistv.isa comes hut once a year.

And u'hen it comes it brings good cheer.

3,1
Cfc Slwiv >r^iiKni

;
«i. 41S0.
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“ Mr, i? a iwrthr man,

And to Ida jausi; ircvs bi&iigbt the wraii.

Sc cp with the settle and dewn wdt tile pttn,

And give ns at penny ;md 3ct uh be gone

Si:^ hully, etc.
''

31

In .1 Cotihty Clife ver^lQri the singers, tyJhj had b Lilt-Icenod
(accs Rr.d carried bladder, altered die last lines tc r

“ AUhooigH he’s iLtde, hb tkmily'i gre*t,

So i-ise un yoiirig ladies and give S, tre^t,”

l] V*»T^MT I r

"Hi. is rv vtorLky trior,

Arid to Ini I'SIIS- hmanght ihe wnin;

Ths tvrtn, the itrjn, Ui *1 may s=s

is .jii:ii'Jci by the hotty-i clmi,

Shg Iro]Lyt eLc,

*' T"b r 'Vran, the vrir, ‘he Ling of a ! ttnl:,

St. Stephen his WM rat in tbs Pane,

And though hub. IjUk his foniilv's greoi,

3-5 ;il tilt, g^od ]j.tEyr and give i.- ± I rntf

Si: ig lieLljti e:c.

'VeL if ymi cli'j li il | ; ol ’lit vmil,

1l wLIJ no’. Ji> iai our a: ab
j

Hu: If you fi!] it -at" the- besr.

W{ ho|W ! hfr.ttin year seal maj- r?sr.

Sing Imi! Iv'i ™,"

ViaiANV IL

‘‘The Whan, 1 He wiar r Llae king cf all bLtdj

S(. .Sie|ilKn's Day was eat in lKe forte,

Althdagii he's little his famill/l grits,

Pit your hand in ycur packer and gi-ra li a Itate.

Sing telly, etc,

" An d ir yovi dkiaw Li av :ht keifr,

I hopu in h5ai&n J(;i jo*r| ™Si nut,

t*tt If' you fl'acuw U ou tbs Simla

Fi -w-np'r 4gr«E wtd id a vr^a n boya at ill.

Sing bsilj'a eir."

[fsil, J"sw m Sri'im4i VflL L p.
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Another account, from West Cork and Kern', gives:

'* At Galaghan^ Gate we knocked him dovx," ] -

and due Wien ftnys there, if they could not find a wren,

killed a robin. 1 The wrens breast was always smeared

wilti bE&od.

A paper on Irish bird-lore has already bserl published by

this Society,11 SO 3 will only add a note on a point of bird-

ion: personally known to me, idE- (.lie dislike, obviously

imported. Of the magpie—obviously, as the bird was rtPt

known in Ireland before (lie eighteenth century, Dei rick,

in 15.78 ,
wrote :

Cl Ko pies (0 pitch Lise thatch from house,,

Ar* breed in Italic fpound.
311 '

! remember onCea Mayo Elan, just as our party- was starting

out si looting, sought sight of a magpie, IF Bedad !
” says

he, ‘ if It's bad Suck at ail it'll SX: bad I Lick to the magpie i

"

—

and he slot the bird on the spot.

Another custom frequently noted is the bonfire or bun;-

fits. Accounts of May or Midsummer bonfires may be

found in many eighteenth-century books, Sind SS early as

the day^ Of Colonel Yallancey, speculation was rife as to

their significance and origin, Ois May Eva and Mid-

summer Eve bonfires are general. Shaw Mason mentions

them on Sr. Petur'a Eve and St, James's Eve In Co. Weir-

ford “and there Is a note in the Cork H.A.5J. of bonfires

on the soiLlli-cAnt coast on St. Piter's Day and Lammas

ay,1* Person filly I know them best in connection with

political not calendar event?.

The first points that suggest themselves to the student

of Irish Calendar Custom B arc the marked division of the

h GT:-i£|i-liA CniE -.i nW« if Oii Cubexry Hunt.

13 It, a rabin icd bit -ifKti

Arc Ood’i l.wo ImIt inen,
rf

n f, -L/ ,
™l- ii- p|J- $5-7.

u Smerf Trwto, wl, L ft 5*-i qimWd b»" L«hy. vaL, i. p. 1®,

« Shaw JliSMJ, veil, i p. zji.
-tSb alia Shaw Jinan, ILL 75.
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year at May and November ]a (the " dead month lr

)^ and

Jhe importance of the Eves, To make a rough order of

merit, based on the number and variety of observances.

May Eve and Day in my tiote-fcook come easily first,

Thcfc arc herbs and dew to be gathered for charms, boughs

and branches for protection—in the South they are placed

not only on boused and sheds but on the railway engines,

chestnut boughs for choice
;

flowers, especially primroses,

or sometimes mamdi marigolds—yellow, as best befits a

blitter fcstival^-to be sprinkled on doorsteps and window-

ledges, as offerings to the Good People, whose magic music

can be on
-
this day by mortal man. Shoe (SiMc)

power predominates on May Day, at Whitsuntide, Mid-

summer, and Hallcwtide. Fairiss have no cower on

Fridays'—according to some
; it would hardly be Irish if

all were in agreement! There are spells to be wrought,

and divination 3. Tlie druktEieen lias heeo described by

Eady Wilde and others. I myself know of a compara-

tively recent ease In Co. Cork, where the little slug was

bunted for and found early on May meriting, placed on

a plate sprinkled with Sour, ami baked alive In the Oven

that it^ width ings might trace In the dour the initials of

the future lucky man.

I have mentioned May as a "butter festival,' Prccaii'

^ior.s must be taken to protect the milk and butter at all

times, but especially on May Day. 11 There be in many
places in tbe south and in tbe midlands people who will

take the butter, so you may churn the milk for a week and

no better will come," said nty Queen’s County Informant.

Tills power Is independent of May Day pilfering or im-

port unacy. and Is also common to the fairies. Tlie belief

in this is so general as to give many opportunities for

the dishonest An old friend of mine when living near

Newport, Co. Tipperary, found tile milk disappeared mys-

lf iiK for jiaLf jfvnrJy tarings, HnLl, iii. 3241 Skin- Muon, i. re;, iiu E 76

:

Cfc*il«r.cin, k. s.yi-i
;
V«ing, ere.
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tariousjy from her dairy. Dairyman find dairyivoitjfln alike

had but one explanation—fairies
t
but investigation pro-

vided very human origin for toe Joss, none other than the

dairyman himself bring proved the thief". As for churning,

if any one came in during the process and did not take a

hand At the chtim the fairies would at once send ah the

butter astray, a*id there would he no butter.

If J'OU put A gad just a hove the water level of a rivtj

Ot Stream on May Eve, 15
said Miss Hunt to me* LL and go to

look at it in the morning you will know if the year l a to be

a fat or a lean, out if the water has risen and touches the

gad it will be a bad season and crops will he bad and cattle

not thrive.
1 ’ 11 This h ii Cavan custom. In Co. Conk

children go round cm May Day with May baskets, gaily

trimmed and decoded with flowers and bits of ribbon..

In the basket is a saucer for coins* and the children beg a

penny for the May basket. They do not sprinkle prim

roses, is they do in Counties Mayo, Cavan, etc.

As am instance of Calendar Custom in the making, it

is of interest io note that primroses in Dublin me sold by

the flower-girls on 19th April. It is "Primrose Day,” and

the proper thing Is to sell and tveiir the flower. Meediess

to sav they have not the faintest idea of the political signi-

ficance attached to the wearing or the Rowers would be

thrown tittered in the Liffey.

Hut I camiot attempt to recapitulate hero all tiic May
customs, and must pass 011 to any ntott lists, M WsuiTleh er

and Hallow tide. Though there are bon fires, and also

certain prohibitions governing rire on May Day, vie., it

may not be given away,” must pot be Jit before upon, c?

till smoke is seen from the priest's house,iJ etc.
;
fires sts

of more general importance at the Midsummer festival,

when flowers are less in evidence, Ac Midsummer cattle

Ci Stores again ore noticeably important- But nor only

cattle pass through the fires oil St. John's Eve- Friends

11 Wilde, Aneitui Cnr*t, p, 35. “tVuud Jiiirrlii, vpS. I, y. sSs.
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tell me they remember seeing couples jump band in hand

over, of through, the !: at the ermss roads on the

top of a hill near Timoleague. In Co. Clare 1 hive 3I50

heard of tills jumping1 through the firea, And there the

materials for the bonfires are collected for six months
beforehand. At on 2 time the bonfires were not relegated

to country districts, but actually lit in the streets of the

towns
;

tor w( find, in Warburbon'* History <?/ Dtt&ii&f2-

that the Lord Mayor had to forbid the practice because

of the dm ye r from fire, And as a substitute candles were

Stuck in bushes in the streets.

The importance of the Eve as compared with the Day,

noticeable at Midsummer, is even more marked at Hallow-

tide. Hallow Eve [5 observed everywhere, though l

told in Cd. Tyrone chat there is
!l

ie;^ silly mischief and

monkey-tricks nowaday*. Gardens ore no- logger trampled

down or gates faken off their hinges
IJ—contingent on

cutting cabbages,, Lister girls being as ready in the old

days to go out At midnight and cut a cabbage, cs their

sisters :n II ruler wore more recently to celebrate "Snap-
Apple Night" by filling their mouths with oats and going

out to the door or galr to heat' the natne of their future

husband called 5 or to melt lead and pour it through the

wards of the Ilill-dOor key into a basin of cold water, to

discover their fortunes. But dmiwlions (it is to be noted

they are usually done ill the Devils name) though they

attract public interest— and hence the pen of. the ready,

ddtf often, only too superficial
,
writer—arc by no means the

serious business of this season. November is the month

of ruourmiJig. It is Above all things, by both Fag-in and
Christian ruling, the time of the dead. They may leave

tli eft graves and dance on 1 1 si low E'en. They revisit the

11 O j En.nl, ir jiv:s in ictus | Ifci&i^W o| banal bring: OUiflt n.L ButlymaiidKii

i Hi-J- Qxttn'i Zvwity, i. 277), nnii Latacnijf in jyry7 ^ler.: rfjfli- lists nf bnn«
on. “csjoiIa" hfllidni a in iis, I'lsm^aAnn Iniiritk.

” Vol. iL p, si
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scent'; of their earthly life. Sacrifices were made to them
On All So u]a' Day. Blood must be apElL ft Sacrifice and
t>l CO(S Sj.i illfnjj are particularly observed on Martinmas E^e.

which has its own prohibitions. To this day In Cc. Mayo
a Chicken should be killed and its hlood offered to St, fl]artiu

on his Eve, but/ - no one would think of killing: any kin-d of

feathered thin^ on St, Martin's Day.-*

The Christmas Customs I ham* notej ou, almost without

exception, StlLJf^-e-St puSt-ClitLOtian iiiSiiCficca. Bonfires arc

absent I ram my iis;, but candles tafre tlieir place. Lighting

the Christmas Caudle is an act not to be omitted in

many a house, and net Only in the peasant's cabin. In Co.

MayO a candle is placed in the window of each cottage and

left to burn all night : r.q Christmas Ctnldle is ever pal out,

it must burn Itself sway. The door is left open. In West
Clare the candles am Sit in die windows on l.iitle Christmas

Day, or Woman’s Christmas {Cork}, that is to say. Twelfth

Might. Those yrho die at midnight on Christmas Eve
escape Euigatcifv, and a case in quoted in MacDonaghs
Irish life and Charxehr (pp, 376-7) of a dying man being

assisted by bis 1 Natives with a piiiW to attain this desir-

able end.

Though Shrovetide, Easter, Whitsun, Lammas, and

Michaelmas, may n u L offer :he Brand Committee as much
material as chose seasons already noted, tlvcy will yet

not fail BO eonliiibvt* an Triish sliare in Lhe compilation.

Shrovetide. [Sera ft) is the chief marriage season in the

country, as after it no weddings may be celebrated, it least

among the Roman Catholic population, till Easter, and

Easter ccrnes in the press of Spring work* if any work can

bo said to press in Ireland, outside the corners dominated

by nl-udern methods and commerce. Matrimon ial costa ms
therefore culminate, and end, or, Shrove Tuesday, Pancake

Day, Skdlig Might. So on that day tit* hoys go bom
house to house to get the girls to come out and dance with

a Witde, h*ririn Cum, p 117- taSmc ms by Miu It- S- Mncnsnwr*.
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them, or did quite recently, in the South. The SkcLl
ig

-

1 [sC,

beifl" entirely Irish in origin and observance, demands more
than casual mention, though the- Sltellig pilgrimages, frotn

iv'Eteiiie came the name, have been dealt with by mors than

one writer, 13 TJie list at its simplest eummfiriscs the names
of couples who, iji Ui* opinion oT their nelghboUra. should

be engaged. A man fram Macroom described more elabo-

rate proceedings to me And told how bands of youths

ducted the unmarried in the river, A patty would sally

fbrl]l to catch unwary—or texj tvary —bachelors, boys who.

Lite village considered, should have nettled down os respect-

able Benedicts, flay that one faddy Leary had dallied

unduly before tflkEng E:5s mate.; the party, holding a roue,,

would witch for his approach, and then divide, and half

would go one way, the rest on the other side round their

victim.. to wind him in the rope. Meanwhile a song won Id

be improvised* to the etTJcr that " Paddy Leary is an ole

fiian and aught ta &l- ma Fried,™ set tiny forth tlic merits and
demerits if the accused, lus worldly pcssessiorrs, and the

reasons why he ought to many, This in rough thyme
would be chanted, and the doggerel sent round to the

neigkbcum that they might sing and laugh him into matri-

mony. Sahre has not Lost its age-old influence in Kiin.^

There may be penance about the Skelliu list of to-day*

but there := little solemnity, yet the name comes from the

old custom of solemn penitential pilgrimages to the SstelJig

Rocks off tlic coast of Kerry, where no bird had power Lo

fiy over the indent chapels, but mast first alight and
" walk gently over and then, lake wing." -Y When the matri-

monial element intruded on what T.ecky calls thos£ "'pciilou J

"J.C-tf.A-S., EJ
;
Trace, tie,

* OCarjy Tie-ret, (f fm-.i ihfl lentoLAL Intel duTn to out iy™r. Lis power wu
drciikd ir. Era. ... Ot chi inquiry &f £ci,iie in Erin and, Lie StuStiftf it it&

"HlOflitnJS vie hew* l.lii Veej important suthniitv of GIoiKiry. 13

(Vul. L p. zi j.

)

T Snilt, Ksrrj [ IJ-j^l , pp. 1
1
37.
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devotions" at Llie Stone of Pain, '-'
I have no clufi, but bv

•degrees tile pEJgrirtla^, like many 3 notheT. became 3esS u,r

a pilgrimage .nid marc of a junketting, till die proceedings

grew srj notorious that the Authorities Intervened, No
pilgrim advent ures on the dangerous pathways of tine

Great Skeliig to-day, and only rumour tu-ls of old tnaids

beliiJf taken off in boats to the rocUa. Somewhat similar

was the Waterford custom of Drawing tilt Log cn Ash

Wednesday, noted by I lie ElalM in their Tear (vol- L

p. jip, a leg being ducked, not a man, after it had been

drawn hy a l ope through the streets to ei chrST nef of

:

' GorftP- diaw the Sag. come diavr the loc ;

Eachc'oxs and mrids come dro-W [bn Vug."

The: Slieilig hsE customs are entirely confined to the

South, and even the rtStne for l he ttiOFt part unknown id

Ulster. Chalk Sunday-— itbe n the boys eEuilk Ebc bs.cks

of the unmarried— is, however, ob-Hivec in all four FrO'

vinccs, though I have only heard of Pof^ Thursday from

Munster and Connaught-,- Puss Thursday being the first

Thursday in Lent, so that tliOFC who arc not already

married Will probably- continue so throughout Lite year

—

hcLicc their disco [isolate look:?. ‘"A puss- on j-o-j mean*

Aii uL|ljr faoe.

Ulster has her own peculiar Calendar Customs— : bough

their observance is not entirely limited to that Province.

One might revise the phrase and say Protestant Ireland

hes its own peculiar CuS-tOiUF, with a passing note thilt,

so deeply hua religious severance gone, days recognised

mutually by Protestant and Roman Catholic i 11 England,

for sxarcipie Ash Wednesday—may be almost completely

a urfky, lYrsierfff Jrtt.mJt yd], j. p, 4riJ.

^Clalk Smiiav tppenn la vary, ar.il L-e ehht[Qmi[l'lu*®f^iin*- at iK = Fiiii

5jridajr En L«it, as in WmC pU«fi—Co. '.ruyn, Jvr s.r. ibit boy:- Waylaid

and duLluti lli* im»:a sf eligible Lachstors- when nAenthling foi Mms, at a

b-iijn llvil iliey cm^ht io hive rmcriiii LuforG Sailday, ElF^nlwet: i: tt.iv

done ;o sb™ abeiuld gel nn.Tr> c«l before T.eui mi a ptrbd io such dobgs.
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ignored by Protestants ir; Ireltntd. The annual Grange

celebration of the 13th July is, without doubt, the most

important Calendar Custom of the North. I would lilts to

write more fully of the gsriatnis of orange I iliea everywhere

prominent, arid all that 1 S&W when I myself 11 walked
'

1 on

one memo-cable I3th f but time forbids, and I can but

mention the drums—beaten from early morn rag, not with

ordijujy drumsticks but cants, mid to energetknily it is by

no means unusual for blood Eo stream from the wrists of the

drummers; indeed it used to he almost a point of honour

to £0 on drumming till Ft did ! The drums arc as significant

to ail Orangeman as blowing hotLles— In lieu nf hums—“o

the Nationalist bnycotter, More local customs are the

mimic representgJttu ll of the Hattie of Scarva, re-enacted

every year, and the tonnirmration of the closing of the

57aies of Derry. The regrettable tights- that in the past too

often have marred these celcsratsons are. after all Calendar

Customs! They are but ft variant of tile faction fights 3j

which have c viatic d from time immttnoriiL

The characteristic points which will be tl Ol i Kabl fi Fn the

new Brand, may he roughly summarised therefore: the

importance of herbal lore
;
the prevalence of caltle-folkl ere

;

the marked distinction between married and utimarried, and

tlio overwhelming number cf local saints—whereof anon.

Many oF the customs 1 have referred to, and very many
more unmentiooed ones, goto prove that Irish folklore must

be well examined by any student who wishes to specialise

OH primitive social organisations The distinction between

mairiifd and unmarried enters very largely into Irish fulk-

3i If ffictlco iigb Lt art :.i mueb 11
paar " » some would h*ue us bclkTt, Aj

lii'f as rhe eighties (he I'icjctfeaa .:Ls wheeled far :he MEriinjs " for t-Ltriyicj;

the cause nF rnrlnrrl.'' [n ollur v-Micds, a li^tiunth ceatucj trndilioin iJiit I he

MccCirLys Umayod Lire Dnu'ic-tadl | .VlncDuoDu^h, irith Lift and Ckm-arfir,

f, 57I, irwi Iiar/ts S(£-tis ssicr.ljuns & farLon fiqlu'he wlccs^td Ln igaj htt»*en

Lht Joyces joii the Martini at ClDJib'tiE I'QrMnir/vn'tv, p. II5J. But nn efncEenl

PHiiica Sen-ite— gutl tSiew if. AO ii:t»e eumpeltat UxJy in 'lur world than lie

Rfiynl 1 rialt CtJBEt*bfll«y—h*5- do&i kiuc^i IS sltd dic:C " dbatehhtfJ.”
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life r Girls whilst unmarried He at the disposal of their

parents, Should a vomati Sac]; the coura-(-e and Initiative

to forth cm that search a Tier fortune .service in America
or elsewhere may offer, lifeholds h-at SOrry prospect to-r her
tt'iien marriage is not her destiny— in other words, if no
marriage portion can he secured her. This, in very many
cases, is provided by the portion brought into the family by
the sor/s wife. Nor it it only the peasants who have suffered

from this cause. Many an estate has been drained to ruina-

tion hy the heavy charges made upon it for the support of

dependent members ef the owner's tin, to an extent 1

believe quite unknown in England. A man in popular
phrase is- a <l boy," whatever his ago, if un married. The
distinction even penetrated into military and civEs organisa-

tions. The Dublin bachelors were under the. Captaincy or

guardianship of an annually elected “Mayor of the hull

ItEng,
1

' who 1i e! d authority to punish them for any moral,

[apse. "When any bachelor eEtiMil* wrote Wdrburton,
quoting- from Harris' Hist. nf 4he City of Dublin, pp. 153-3,
" hipp*ned to marry, the custom ivaa ier the mayor of the

bull ring and his attendants te conduct tiie bridegroom , upon
his return from church, to the ring, and there with a solemn
kiss receive his homage and Last farewelEr from whence the

new married man took the mayor and sheriffa of the bull

ring home to dinner with him, unless he were pour
;
In

which case the mayor and his bachelors made 1 collection

for him, which they gave to him at the ring, upon receiving

his homage. But this office seams Eo have been ludicrous,

aiad established merely by custom, without noy founda-

tion of authority.” u In the same city the local military

force? were mustered annually on Easter Monday, May
Day* Midsummer Eve, and iit, Peter’s Eve, iH The
charges of these musters were defrayed by fines Jevtcd on
such freemen as had been married the foregoing year. The
mayor and principal citizens sat at these musters under &

•Z flizt. I. Tr;-3,

s
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paviiioil or lent erected on the top of 3 buttL and every

person SO married, being Mow the estate of paying1 a fini

In money, presented th o mayor with an orange, as on

acknowledgment for the- J'rll-C. which by the constitution and

Custom the eity he was liable LO."
d -

I would draw attention to the gift of art Orange, and to

the occurrence- En Iris’s folklore of Wreaths and balls In con,

nection with matrimonial observances. Unfortunately, so

far as I have ascertained, these interesting Hirt rfd passage

have been but little noticed But Colonel Va' I aneey i nfarms

us lliat (in May 3rd, " each bride married within the year

mahea uo a large ball covered with gold or silver tissue (in

resemblance of the Deity), and presents it So the young

unmarried men of the neighbourhood, wild, having pre-

viously made a cirail.tr garland of hoops, See. (to represent

Ihe Korlrio). come to the briue's house to fetch this nspra-

seatatiern of that plaited To sri ch a pitch i& this su perabiious

ceremony carried, 1 have known ;-i the county of Waterford

a hail to have cost a poor peasant two gmr.caa.” 43 Lady

Wilde tolls of hoop and ta.is carried by the darlCOri rOLlfld

the May bush; 3 ' the Halls -describe how a decorated tree

and ball was taken to a bride the first May Day after her

wedding^ and Crbftor, Croker mentions the gift of a

goaling ball on May Day?5
Ill this connection it will be

remembered that Arthur Young in his Trotyls in (rshrmh

after an account of the well-known custom of “ horsing the

bride,” proceeds to tell of an annual hurling match, when a

girl was given a? prise Lo iiie winner?7 Lccky quotes

Young's llOt-s of this occurrence at Lon conderry in a para-

graph dealing with "a form of crime which was once

inveterate il- the- national life but which has been sa com-

pletely extirpated that its very memory and tradition have

11 ITonif, pp. tjc-i.

>3 Eisjj jh As AnSi^aity ajSki Irish p. 4.6,

il .Srnifni Cum, p* K}± ftL, -.>], 1. p. JflJ

sl Ferry ZjftAJi, pjj, 149-50, 3TVeU I- p- s4T i
l'o 3 ,

ii. p. y?.
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a Imnst passed away, I mean forcible abduction,"3* Leeky
was no: 2. iblkJonst, or fbac phrase might have been revised.

Oo a previous page the li EEtarian, again giving Young U'i

his authority, refers to the existence of what in a country

watli so high—and so deservedly high—a moral reputation,

one would little expect to find—the recognition, and practice

of draii& ttigirear,®

Eut all this would provide material for a paper in

itself.

Stiil snore would the local saints. This subject, in fact,

is so large, so difficult In that it demands such special

knowledge of in>t only ihe people but of Irish history and

literature, that, failing any such knowledge, I would "lathy

orrut al] hut the mere mention of this section, were it not

eminently characteristic of Irish folklore. A glance at the

weighty volumes of Q’Hunl-on and other writeia dm Irish

saints discovers the difficulty', while another {- lance suggests

it is almost insuperable. There are indeed, saints galore

—

lashings acid leavings of snims—several Tot every day in

the year, and enough over to satiate the appetite of the most

greedy of h&giologiats, The mo?-t important result of tin*

plethora of native claimants is that the observation of fast and

festival connected with foreign and better known saints never

triad c great headway in this Country. Reran 3 Catholicism

in Ireland yiag but S. palimpsest, Christianity hut a seven th-

cenlnry refurbishing of S.gc-0-Ld faiths and customs. The
water spirits—-though tins s not peculiar to- Ireland—
reappear in the disguise of patron saints, end, according

to Colonel Wood Martin, at least one has emerged from

saintly trappings find reasE-emed sway of the erstwhile

''sacred" well at Tobercruin ell.™

As A Cult the observance of salats' days are entirely

local, and a minor native saint may ovr-C 0 gT-CHtCi' OPI their

mutual u Day" In the vicinage of places connected by birth

ttffrriettd, i*|. U p. 573. w Young, LL taS-S Lruky.L 3&0 .

rt/ SHfo r })
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or residence, A wry good instance wf this may be quoted.

January 31 ia kept for the most part as St, Bridget's Eve

—that virgin sharing with St, Patrick market] precedence

throughout the land, But in Co. Cavan, January 3T is

the peculiar property of 5 t. Moglte, He WM Bam tfl the

ancient kingdom of Breffny, so in his native place "the last

day of January must be kept, or tiie breaker of this, custom

ngjs a had day for his funeral."*3 But leave Ereffny and

cross :r.to Connaught and tn Co. Msyo you will find tilt

girls carrying round dalb dressed up gaily in coloured

ribbons, to gatii&r a littEe money for a dance because it

is St Bridget^ Eve.

Another instance of this, one might almost say tion-

rcoognition at the more orthodox calendar saints, ls found

on February 1 4 ;
popularly St. Valentine’s elsewhere.

Now of Valentine observances I can find littlo or no trace,,

and the only matrimonial custom so far known to rr.e at

this season is in connection with an Irish local saint, for

those who stand on the moat of the Boys' Fort near

St. Gobitiet^S Welt, on St. Gobfoet’s Day, will be married

within the year.42

St. Gobnate, Gobi net, or Gobitiats,, Abbess of Eatiy-

voumey, near Mac roam, Co. Cnrk r
is venerated. O' Hanlon

states, in the South, of Ireland, but there is conflicting

evidence as to her day. Some of this 1 have tabulated—
it does as another instance of the difficulties bristling round

the collector of Calendar Customs dealing with Irish local

saints t

Awarding to the calendars, sava O' Hanlon, her Patron

day is February nth,fl and be mentions a cattle fair at

Kilgobooet, Co. Waterford, the Fair of St- Gobi net's Well

at Kilgobinct, Co, Limerick, when rounds and piayers arc

made At the we I

1

, But the Protestant Iicctor of Bally-

Vffumey gives February is as the day when pilgrimages

“Told mt In' j[:i; JL H’jp,1.

“CTHmIih, SJw > fftteSziHtii vof. il, p. *60, id, ifi?.
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W£rc made to the well, and the talk was stepped by the

plJgrim ^ off the su rr^iandin trees;

To complicate the matter further. John Richardson,

writing tri 1727, records under chde St, Valentine's Eve,”
' superstitions ' connected with an i:

idol,' ' which was kissed

by tins devout, .’.ho- made offerings, rounds, and prayers at

the welL

fi iph^rdson noted Of the image— or as he has it,
M id&l

''

of St Gobinct, that in addition to t’le annual customV the

image is kept by one of the Family of the O*H&riehj’a, and

when any one is Tick of lire StfiaH-PfiX, they fend for it,

Sacrifice a Sktfjfc to it, and wrap the Skin about the fkk

Perfect, and the Family eat the Sheep, Hut tins idol hath

now much lofr its reputation, b^cau.'c two of the G'HarJehy's

died lately of the
“ n

But tiic Saint's day is yet to settle, and a fourth authority.

Smith, ties historian of Go. Cork, gives February 14 as the

Patron Day uf BaliyvOUt&ey . Jlnskerty, and Ki Lshanick.

where asiother holy well la dedicated to St. Gobinet. Hfi

Whitsuntide further compile ates the matter. for tire saint

is honoured also on O' Hanlon says Whit-Sund ay, Richard-

son Whit-Tluusday, and Smith What-Monday,

It is little wonder that e*tl fusion should arise over a

question of chronological d-tactitede, where customs have

had Such a plenitude of official interference a.;- in IrdarnJ-

I11 the second year of the reign of Queen Anne an Act was

passed puULtrlg down Pilgr images bgr vast Numbers at

certain Sense ns j by whicEc, not only the Peace of the

Fublick is greatly disturbed, but the Safety of the Govern-

ment also hazarded by the riotuuS and unlawful assembling

together of many Thousand* nf Papists, to the said Wells,

“ Title It ll>» flely rtfyi-^ivce it, St, Viiai-jne I lmvs Mx.S act?IS In any ;idci£:

m Trilnnd.

11 Jit Gtvat .Six,% SttftntiiioH and irfet&ry ff j’i'iprittiiijti in Jrti.rrt^

pp. 7^-7-

c
' VoL L, bit. Li, p. iSj.
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q-itlz other Places,"' Therefore, the Act decFeed :
riAJ L such

meetings and Assemblies shall be deemed and adjudged

Riots and unlawful Assemblies and punished as such.'’

Punishment for attendance was a ios, fine or a whipping
;

for any ivho i!
hoi Id Booths, sell Ale Victuals crony s>ther

Commodities," 20s. fine. 3*i;gd mages were—and in a
lessened degree sli.ll are—made to Lakes, ponds, walls,

rree-s, stones, Crosses, Images, refits— in nearly every case

connected with, a local saint-—the Patron —hence tile name
"Pattern.*

1 That they degenerated—ur should one say

reverted ?— into scones of licence aed riot h very manifest,

arid had the Parliaments —equally at St. Stephen's Green
and St. Stephen's— legislated to suppress na ether folk

customs there wouEd have been less valid plaints, many last

grievances would never liAV-5 Arisen, much national tmhappi-
less might have been spared us. Rut decide after decade,

century nffer century, legislation betrayed all the' intolerance

and bitterness bred of ignorance, nervousness, and fear,
“ The rathOTi hive eaten sour grapes and The citildrer.'s

teeth are set on edge."

Time forbids examination of the results on education

and other matters due, for instance, to the Penal Laws,
interference with " hollydays/1

Suppression of Sunday
garnet—the nations! game of hurling was forbidden, and
it is evert recorded In the histories of Galway that h’JTo

woman shall make no Open noise of an unreasonable chree,

after the Irisherie, either before lie ye: after, the death of
any corptV' Jfi Tile dead were deprived of the rights of
burial ceremoaics did they belong to the forbidden Creed 41

The HaUs. mention in dteir Tour seeing piles of stor.es by
the wayside in Connemara, especially in the neighbourhood
of Cong, and give a reproduction of a rough Inscription on

n Sunday gamcsirae pioiihed hy m fine of I*, ur t»a iiwq in Lht ««!*» fur

inv oIR.-iper. L^kiurtn 'were ccmpt-lLid cc n.nrk S»his' Days, nr huJ ntiotca

of ffiic or S. wtilj-pizi^. CF. Lock" Liapum, Caniid. ef t&t Stflt aJ

/

rttUMd.

“ Cildweil, OhifrisA Lift ,
ji. Mil. ® p, ij,
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00£ at proof of their monumental origin at this flStl period ,

5n

Now I remember lyejl noticing these grey heaps years ago.

The jaivey told me they were monuments of the dead

—

I think Be said of people who had bar;! Stilled, nut the

friend with rac. a local landowner, laughed and said this

wa? a. special fairy tale Kept far the benefit of visiters- from

England.

In short, any poplar assemblage, anything that might

bring a concourse of people together, was ruthlessly sup-

pressed, even potato diggings, gatherings of the neighbour

to dig anyone's potatoes as a mark of esteem and popularity,

fell under the ban of (he law,*1 And it will be remembered

hdV it] SaaijrL Load's Tfde of R-ory Q'Mere tne priest

brake up the party at the hero's wedding:, saying, ™ Go your

ways home in time, and keep out of harm's way j it is tiot

like the sjoed uld times, when we eon I ft stop till (he night

was ripe, and we could throw the stocking, find do the thing

dacently, as <mr fathers used to do Wore ns
;
but ire must

make the best of a bed bargain, and go home before the

sun [5 down."*3

" Hts rive rcnca

'

1

in this ca&fc sympathised with folk

customs, but this was hardly the general clerical attitude.

Evidence is not lacking that the priest* had more to Si}' to

the cessation of pilgrimages than had the I'ena^ Laws.

Persecution was ^vur a potent apostle, and it is poasible- -

I am inclined to -use a stronger word than possible—that

Catholic Emancipation did much to destroy aid customs

the laws had faded to Itprwt Moreover, the great poverty

and the increased price oi" drinks made the peasants less

anxious for holidays.*'

n; then
,
Ireland's share of British Calendar Customs

should not prove equal to those of Othur parts of the King-

dom the reasons are not far to seek. Religious and social

conditions, economic and political events, must have made

'* Val. iii. pp. 376-7. “ Vaur*. i

1

1! ff&ry OfMori, p, 3S4.
C1

Cf. Stiw Mania, icl.
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alike for a paucity rattier thin a wealth of folk customs, and

to-day we find genuine folk beliefs merged on the one hand

in clerical superstitions, on the other shorn ruthlessly away.

Ireland has been doomed to a Lack of continuity in every-

thing but trouble. Oil so^ifp.1 conditions I have hardly

touch eJ"iil par: they explain the difficulty in obtaining

records- of I rbli folklore- Oral traditions are swamped in

t:nlej esyecifllly in a land where class division wag marked

by sn unbridged a £Ulf. Ireland kneiv no middle classes.

There were *
the quality" and the pea&d tfi^between lay

a nondescript onimum gathifrrtM of tllQ9e who grasped

a fleeting anti fictitious importance and power through

the curse of absenteeism—petty officials, agents, middle-

men of all sorts—a blight every where, and nowhere in

the world more titan in Ireland, The solid Yeoman
class that has contributed SO largely to the prosperity of

England cannot for a moment be compared to Lite Irish

squireens, 51

Yet, despite the changes and chances of Ireland’s par-

ticularly troubied world, customs Mv lived through strife,

rebellions* terrors, famine* and disease, to die out when

ir.nsne peaceful and prosperous times smiled dll the land.

Some have died because, in the turmoil of events, they

had lost a)] meaning and sentiment for even the most Con-

servative
;
many that linger are dearly verging into this

category.^ A friend who told me that her father always

lit the Christmas candle—one in the dining-room and

jLT.Othcr sn the kitchen for the servants—tried to discover

a reason for the practice, but could not gather more than
,r

It u-as
1 something 10 do With the Virgin Mary.'

”
In the

SJ " In ihi tiBfi&l Wq-riO of thtn£t [hete nun file net »rtfn 'o FquivJ in the

... A: idfflLion tiinei, bowtrar, Ihete perj; jcj- cis± into ue-Her,

impuftnDEE with all -who have viewi JpOh. Che isiultirji." LU^ewoali, Tk*

AhffUto tMcrrlip^ Univ. Like Edii.!, fL [55. Fut0i«, ra |jst *oy jpwp at
Liih folilare, n» met: Hiiiiiv Oie k'trjuui “ssulimcciLj." :;sii po^tiLsloric

ikies t( eur own-

t! Piirun m Ivilimrir.'iae.
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middle of the Bo# of Allen, the country pewle will point

the Gabawn Seer's grave, ard say a terrible big maa' : was

buried there,, and "nothing he didn't know '*—but beyond
that their knot; Ledge is r; d/—an d the country folk are not

Aione in this Limited acquaintance with the ryreat architect.

The friend who told me ol it knew nothing: more, and I'm

afraid before she told me I knew even Less J

Customs, in Ire Land 4s elsewhere, lingered while the

grandparents handed 0:1 the tales and traditions they Slad

learnt from their own aged progenitor?. But Rebellion and

Famine made ghastly breaks in Irish home life; subsequent

immigration bit deep, and, so far a is folklore is concerned,

brought in the potent action of ridicule. The emigrant

found 3iis cherished nations ignored in more progressive

liirtdSj “And scorn and laughter together are the sire arc

dam of change. ' He, or she, laughed at there, returned to

Ireland—what exile from Erin is without that dream of

eventual homecoming*—to ridituie what 1.04s orlCG a

treasured tradition- ft is not to bhem we must look for

records,

Yet the Irish have iong memories. unlike the English,,

who arc good forgetters. William ill. to Ulster folk is as

much of an actual entity as George V- Rather more titan

tesjj for William has always been a vivid presence Co them,

George Res. is a recent addition. Fields and farms arc

called by the names, and considered the rightful propeiry

of, moil who left them forty, fifty, even eighty years ago-

Thc people talk of friends and events seemingly of tc-day„

and you find on investigation they are talking of thirty

years ago.

The grave Is no final repository for thesa who have

passed Icons US

—

it is not even a matter of importance, as

all too many unkempt cemeteries bear witness. At mid-

night at the full of the moon the dead of one parish may
visit a neighbouring churchyard for a hurling match with

those who lie there, and com? to play visibly, for they force
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A living
1 man to keep goal for them.61 For the dead never

die, Intangibly tut really, they ate iiVElli us s till, and so,

on All hauls' Eve the dlair Is left empty by the fireside,

the pail of trftte r
placed handily

,
for tile spirits of lost

friends, dead relatives, tvheil, in the Silence of Ihc night,

they come to revisit the scenes of mortal lift In Ireland

-the Past never dies.

I begirt with a Jaugh—

l

fear that I end near tears, lor,

like the sunshine and showers of its climate, smile and aigh

are inextricably blended in alt things Irish. Sorrow, if not

3 necessity to wit, would appear to be it good Cert iliaer of

humour, Strained to a certain point human cnd-jiance

must smile or succumb. So Ireland’s distresses,, to my
thinking, have largely contributed to I fish wit, A pros-

perous Ireland may be a duller and marc sober affair. It

will inevitably be a mom prosaic one, and IrcUmf's plaint

—

unlw* radical change can be wrought in Irish nature as

well as Irish economics—-will be, ’Twas better to sit in the

Sun A ltd bs free in our dreaming." An unhappy fate hits

ever dogged the 'most distressful country that ever yet

was scan,” and [f you want *o be thoroughly depressed I

recommend you to si ufy the record = of, ssy, the sixteenth

and seventeenth centuries, and even if your people were

not concerned in those doinga^-as mine were— it cannot be

other than saddening to read history Lhat confirms such

horrors as children kept alive for days by feeding on the

body uf their dead mother.® 7 And the Irish have long

memories. Two years ago a man from one of the northern

counties told my brother-in-law that he was t Nationalist

bcciufie he itmerflbeittd his grandmother, who was ’ starved

to death outside die gates of Derry, and she hut a. child of

eleven at the time.'’

13. H, Mouthat read.

11 fijasDonagri. JtftA l*ft Cxmwfp-, y, $J}.
,f Leek*, i. S,



THREE LIVES OF SAINTS; THEIR BEARING
ON FOLKLORE,

P. J. HBAIHER.

WHEN the student of Folklore reads from the folklore

point of view a book dating from a period much earlier

than the present, there are two lints- upon which he Can

pTOCeed. He cast find out what light it throws (t) upon

the Folklore of the early period, or {si upon present -day

Folklore,

Before we can teg in arc investigation a.L- lo the Folklore

Of the eoirSy period, ws must clear away ore very great

obstacle that hinders our approach.

Folklore is the Seaming of the Folk hi contrast with

Scientific knowledge. We must then he able to define the

Science of that Jay before we can pronoun ce any belief to

be unscientific. Happily we hove a description of much of

the Natural Science of that day In the £>zrly Stitth Etigit$k

Ltgtnfi&iy?- suffixed to the life of St Michael.

t his opi'ria in rather a startling fashion, with i\ reference

to the battle beLween St, Michael and the Dragon.

Men -.ing. mi Michaelmas day—

I

d holy chinch also

Of one battle that St, Michael : with a dragon ilsu-.il d do.

i p S

For ten orders of Angels: there were created then

And tha tenth OTdcr Fell dorm 'nto pjffld o::d woe :

And yet there be orders Nine: md therefore man is wrought.

To fulfil the tenth order : that was cut of heaven brought,

I PubltalHiJ ky ih* Enrly English Trx: 5nci<Lj



Three. Limi of Saints:iga

It proceeds Lo tel3 botv spirits, good and evil, cc-cre to

men in sleep, and She evil ones cause nightmare. in many

dark ways you may sec companies, in form of women,

danciog nnd playing' [they arc caMed Elves);.

The 1 1

L

hv .1 ia l.ke a tied dag ; barking: and biting <it men.

He' beckrais with h:s ringm ; Their dames ere litik man, kech,

longninn, teachst1

, ilia .lining* (Lhuruli}.

The right pit or he! I is amid the Earth, witaitt,

fd Elm least star El,

In (leaven, as die book tells js : more than ail tic Earth., I-wis.

For vrhcao were on high, by any star . ii it tr,igh r eo be,

5o little would tha earth seem : that hardly he eOuid it ice.

As an apple the earth is round. : jo that evermore

Half the earth the sun shincE on howsoever ii go-

i *

Light firmament 3 there be.

The topmost is il d righJ Raven : in which l!ie stars are.

Tcncarli are seven nrmamen;a : each *f them T-Wis

Qac star hath without triOrc that planet called is.

Satumaa is above jII : an<f Japiier then next.

Tiier, Mars beneath him: anrl Liien the Bun :s.

Venus tuck L, tha clear e£uj : Mercury then I-wis.

That seldom is seen by ns
;
the Moon i* aeju the ground.

Through great wit ot" clcigie : their uttniss were first found.-

For each of these 'seven Suts mJy
:
gwut wonder on Eiftb do,

lioth o: we^thtr nd of fruit : at the: i power lewds thereto.

Man is born lender thei r powier,

Til? days of the week are called by name after Lilt planets*

and Mars anti Sii-.urtl Ring evil influences men shun begin-

ning world oil Tuesday md Saturday. „ . . The moon is black,

except where the Seta shines on her. . . - One hundred and

A IwauLiM the amiws wtre duKifeced, car girrn.
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£LKty-fivo times bigiger than the earth «J the am, and the

earth is trine times bigges1
tlitiH the moon, The sun is

more than three dines as far fratn the eArtll AS Ills mnou.

So far is the heavtu from eAftll tliat, if a man travel led

forty miles each day, he tvgtrid not come to the heaven,

inhere £3ie Stars are, in SgtJO years. If Adam had Started, he

would add be short by H thousand mile and more Brit

a mail's Kill travels quicker—as quick as thought or lig'Jit-

rrinjj. ... Beneath the lowest heauen arc four elements’—

firs, air, water, earth. „ . , J-J e tells of lightning and thunder,

arid explains that sound travels tnort slowly than Light-..-

Men fay that winier thunder is K«ldem &ood

.

But between summer and winter (in April and M-1
}),

And from han'cat to St. Clcmcut
:

E day:

Then is the thunder kind enouf,ti nnd UalLLiiLn" also

I sow ir is that thunder often kiLLs man and smite:, dmvn itees,

I wm tell.

When. oar Lord suffered death On ePTtli ; and hound ibe devil for

niaA,

And brute deim bell gates: with tf under tUtherhe came

Therefore i ver afterwHids . whtrese fre devils be,

Of thunder they are so sore afniil : they know not imere to Set

And They that dwell In the styi: and oiherE as well ±s Acy,

In strbhg fear -come- do^n 1 to know now whither to ^o.

And they slay men by the wfcy ^ min may oft see-

, r - I

Of Lightning again he says :

Tor of the water dood above : that tire is oat trough:,

And since it comes from water : chat fir: will noL quench-

He gives 1 very good description of the rising of vapour,

owing to the heat of the sun and of its condensation in

Liao colder strata of tin.- :
; ir,

Stirae—frdlt-

II deaths on hedges all about : and in (he woods also.
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On tress, on stones, oil Leasts also : wherever it may cleave,

I tvol ivelL, at; my fcrctop : it has Well oft eJone so.

i p <e ! •

Wells c,ume or jjmat water : and especially from the *ts

Thro' veins all under the Jmtrb : and to the sen £0 aejaiin.

Tile moon cause? tides. „ . Only' the ytli part of the

earth is habitable. ... E-adi living tilirg is ma<ln of the

four elements—earth.,, water, air and fire,,.. Four than

acters of mart, according AS one or Other of the four elements

predom; pares, ,,,

In each man three seels be ; hot not aU alike good

A* I told you before of three ball* ; if j e if u nderstood

In the lowest hall : whereof the lifer springs

There comes one-manner saoi : nl the b in5 as it were c kind

of life : that scads nourishment

Tu the limbs all about; and bTiaL'eth on their growth.

A like enured sad to mis

:

is in each tiling that grows

In trees and io grass a'sa

+ I

The second siji:I its seat in the heart,

That sp-jI hash each liiin^: that evij may pi-et^o

Beast and fowl and nsh also : ttotho and others more,

Therefor* when a man .1 i hk these souls did also.

Yet there is a third stml i that all their master Is.

This soul takes its dwelling and remains l-wis.

If. the chiid
f
s brn iai un high

;
that his highest limb is,

This soul last? eve: : and nfc dies never more.

If the immortal soul gats to Jcy : flic other two mortal

souk betoken that fact by leaving the limbs and features

and the hue respectively cf a fair colour after death.

This, then. Is the theory of the world, the natural science,

as we should tlO-tv say, Of that period. The Professor Ray
Lankester of that day. had he written papers on Science
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fioca an Easy Chaii b would liars told what this Stionk tol.s

of the accurate knowledge of hEfi day.

And act important point which ive should notice i* the

proportion which truth bears tc erFor. "VVe ore EOmewIiac

apt in, u li r search fhr beliefs, nod superstitions to overlook

or reject the true, and to spend our tTin^i only in gloating

Over Enel classifying The items of the false That we come

across.

We may remark then that, side by side with the belief m
Astrology, we have a list of the planets. In One and the

same paragraph ive have- the exact locality 01 hell explained

to ns, ar.d we hear that an apple the earth is. round.'

We are told that the earLli id nine times as big AS the

moon, while the explanation of the moons phases is

correctly given.

IVt have, too, a similar treatise on iNaLuml History, the

ot which dates from about the middle of the thirteen!]!

century. It is a translation from the Litin PhysiolDgus of

Thcobaldus.

" A liest Liny
n
gives us true And fancied details oT mmi}'

.animals, birds and teptiEcst

The Adder. ive are told, casts hss slough by crawling

through a stone with a hole io it. the point about Lne hole

in. the stone being that It should he so narrow1 as to allow

the snake to wriggle through, but only without his skin l

The adder will Ortly al, Lack a dothsd mao.

The ant likes wheat but avoids barley.

The ant bites grains of com in two. that they may riot

sprout in her store-room

Dragons won't stir out when they hear the panther’s

roar.

The fox's wilineiS [& shown by its lying still until the

ravens think it dead ; upon their Approaching him, he

jumps up and captures them.

A hart can swallow an adder without being; harmed by

the poison-
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The Sion is most Interest irig, When he la going along,

he lashes lita tail, not (as wc might Suppose} because he is,

angry, but in order to- cover over llis footsteps.

Also he sleeps with his eyes ope]].

In the sea arc many wanders. The merman -s like a

maiden. Site sinks if-lps and sings, in many voice,-;, thus

Luring ni-en into danger.

The panther sends from his throat, when Ite roars, SO

sweet a smell as surpasses baliattl, and attracts all animals

within hearing to turn, The only exception is the dragon,

which Lies Still, when it bears the panther'a roar, as if it were

dead of fright*

The whale

;

This iiah [hit Es nnridc

WIuhi he hiin-jsrir he gapes iride

Oat of his throat He sends a sniekl

The '-wsHifisi thing tha; Is on Lar.d.

Therefore other fishes are (kawm 10 jiirii :

n i *

When he feels it lie Es a lac

This Whale then locks his jaws

Tbese fishes are Eucited in

The small hr '.Till thus beguile

The great may lui tw be$rip>

Again ;

Tbss fish lives On iSte sea bottom, till the sterms Cone

when summer sod winter strive.

Then it rises and ships are Storm tosacd. The sailors

with might draw towards the whale 1 make fast their ship,

land—Light a iire. The fire burns up, the whale feels the

heat, and dives and drowns all the crew*.

Such :s the tale the translator Isas to tell.

But we need not fmagi tie that their Natural History

began and ended with these wonderful fidCES or myths.

We have seen already hnw the whale cannot swallow

large fish*
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We Fire told Also of the Slit ;

Much she Lotleib

In summer and in soA weather.

Of the fox we read :

The cock and the capon

She fetcheth of; in ibc farm

And the gander and the gootr

By tlie neck and by the jlo&s

Dragged is Lo her hole.

Of the elepSiant:

They together go on the ^old

A* tbeep that com* nut oT tli? foid-

Of the panther

:

Me is black da hye of ^Vhale

Vi'ith white spots sliapen all

tVliiir and rounded as a wise?!

Audit bcctmeth him Tight well.

The same ihrsughts arise on reading (Etis hook as we had
about Else Natural Science Lecture from the Legendary.
Truth and notion air mingled, and chc scientific opinion of

that day is a jumble af the two. Tin's confusion survived

till a much later period. Three centuries and more later

than the time of this. MS- '.ve Fi ml Ftpys in Ltis Diary
writing as follows i

“ Serpent and Bird in L*iniiislnre,

" Speaking of the nature of serpents, he told us some in

the waste p]ae£E of Lancashire do grow a great higtiess

and do feed upon I antes, which they Lake thus. They
observe, when the lark 13 soared to the highest, and do
craivi till they place themselves with their mouth upper-

most, and there, s-.s is conceived, they do eject poysaa upon
the hire!

;
for the bird do. suddenly come do^n again in its

course of a circle, and fats directly into the mouth of the

serpent, which is very Strange .'
1

T
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Tint face th.1t Pip/S ivss one of the founders of the

Roya I Sr.e icty adds? p iqu ancy to Ills *tg ry.

We might take as another example the department of

Medical Science. " Here again," to quote Miss Kme'i

words/ - the folklore remedy of the present day was the

property of the learned in time* past, and the medium by

which it was. rf igsem mated was obvlou sly an [c^Criid 1 ve c u Itu re.

namely the ecclesiastical; culture Of the Middle Ages.” 5

Evers If we can Id entirely overcome this difficulty abou:

drawing a clear distill Cl ion between the science of tire day

and its converse, we should still have a second obstacle to

overcoma It is most difficult to come ill contact with the

Folk of the fourteenth century.

The Folk themselves were naturally in articulate, then as

always, There was no one to record their Lore. 5a the

greater the distance of time that separates US from them

the more difficult it is to trace their views and beliefs.

Chaucer acid the author uf Piffs Piomman do indeed give

ns some vivid sketches of the people, though such passages

are quite exceptional, Hut wc shall be able to gather

scattered items From the writings of the period, from the

Sermons of Wyciiffe and other religious treatises of the

day, from the works Of Chaucer, and his predecessors and

contemporaries
;
and by classifying these and by taking

note of negative evidence,, we may reasonably hope that a

survey or the material at our disposal will lead to satis-

factory results.

Students of Folk tore have already dealt with those works

which have as their province Myth and Legend
;
and old

Customs and Institutions too have been investigated from

Various standpoints. But in another direction there Still

remains ground to he explored,

Folklore* we read lii the Hand Hook of Folklore (p. i),

is
;| the expression of the psychology of early man," and,

though the knowledge of lay and Story which was the

5 Fafk’LaiTi VOL Till. JV sS-
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j

p ro petty of th£ community has been duly studied. W4 can

review the knowledge of the individual. trie man of the

people, as regards ilse facts of na'.itre., and examine lib

mental nutloo-r an the problems of daily life.

It is not easy to eolkct tbs Folklore of the present day
from printed books, though these are as plentiful as black-

berries by the wayside, and one might imagine that the

mental characteristics ev^n of the illiterate would be sncE-

dentally recorded here and there in some of them- The
difficulties of our problem me greatly increased In dealing

with a remote period, when printing was unknown and

manuscripts were few.

Let 14s leave aside the; light our material throws upon

present-day belief, and take, fro:!] the Early South English

Lrgciirftiyv, fi. honk of history. Tbs " Life of Heket'' desls. as

its name tells us, with the period before I 1 JO, and as the

MS. from which the tale is edLted in computed to be r,ut

later than t-35
:
we luve a version of thu Archbishop’s

Life which had no Very long period in which to -receive

any very great additions by way of incrustation upon the

original SEOrj'. In fact, tl'O book f=ives Lls a plain taJe

vs-hicli is told quite plainly. Two facts stand out ou the

negative side

—

The first is the small proportion of what wo should call

folklore. Out of over 3400 long lidOu, vCry few mcrease

onr knowledge of things magical, of pro-verbs, of E-ick and

j I', luck, of remedies and custom i—in a word, of the many
things included isi the province oJ folklore. IVc have ari

atmosphere which, from the folklore point of view, b not

richer than that of, say, Ptpys ' Dairy.

The second is tlx complete absence of that overwhelming

fear of witchcraft, amounting to an obsession, which, so

some people of the present day fancy, existed during che

Middle Ages, Of course it may be urged that the writer

was an ecclesiastic, who within the walls of the abbey or

priory might feet himself secure. However much this
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pteeHion miy obtain i*r the case of »vau» races, wc look

in vain for arty trace cF It in this ''Life of BekcL
1 ’

Of the positive results. gained From the itory, we will

deal first with an old custom:. Eeket is coming1 hack to

Canterbury, and procei-siona mid other expressions of jay

were or-^ariiscd to welcome him.

Of htils und oF [at?^rs : sy great iva-S the sound.

Of each manner gtcc and songs : when he omc inte town.

That men could hear ed ether things: tiuc tin* rjQiSC (Siat was so

E r«5-

No more joy puiglji thert be : than there was in every street

Kcisc, we may judge from flsis. was considered to be

expressive of joy as well as serviceable for the driving

away of eclipses.

Here w-e have a description of ei ther ecclesiastical relit-

hunttiig or of a practice ol coilccting the blood of these

who d ied a viuleu t d eath i

The wounds hied all th-s nijjh; : arsd men look thereof I-wis.

And in the church of CajiceibuLy ; some of that blood yet is.

+ r , .
. ,

Much folk was about him : that blood for to keep.

And foi to gather of the Litcrnd : that was shed on. tiLf grourld-

And of that csrth cm which it fell (tumbled): and jtadiy they it

found

Becaiae no man would hinder them t thick they drew it away.

Of his turn], or rather of hi 1? right to tic buried, we road

AS follows. The knights took counsel outside the town,
after the murder ;

They cOM'Selled to take his hgly body : and it with wild hot$es

draw.

And after hang it on a gOowr : they acid Elutt Efc v/*$ law,

For he was not worthy to be buried : in church or ih churchyard.

Bckct
f

3 curse

-

JBcick and car.djc he took anon : and cursed tiitht there,

AH thaL witrrcd against Ji oly church : and against her tights mem
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While Bekec was in France, at Pauntcnay, he had a
d ream ;

I am sure that I shall j-et ; die in martyrdom.
For to-night -as I was asleep : a wondrous dream Lo ree came-.

In die Ch:in:h of Canterbury s methonpht I stood, I-ms.

And strove fen boLy diurdi ; w;aih*L die king and. his.

Then rjmc thcra 4 knights: and smote sue on. Lite ero'wis.

Each uftei other, that -my bruin 1 was sprit abroad there down.

The following- very interesting item uf folklore refers

to the feast held on the Christmas day before die

martyrdom i

Therein on Xmas (lay : ^-lie-n (h* cursing wus done

He sat arid arc nght nobly : and many with him also.

Sr. Thomas oasr Whie ol hie brend to the hounds : that before

him lay

And ^jvery hound it fcTEUoh nr all that folk raw,

Then handed he other bread : and let reiiit at last.

With other bread that lay beside ; and to the hounds let it be cait

All liu! he had hnndledr the iu?usnl$ neglected

And chose out the other from it- and right cleanly it ale.

The goodness (or the turEe) iras on hLm seen 1 right that SUES

day

When the hounds that bread forsook: thaL before him lay.

If we adopt the reading
!1

St. Thomas," we are ted to ask

whether st was the hounds
3

sense of smell, or some other

Seiirve of discrimination that enabled them to make choice

of the morsels that fie had iiot touched ? Waj st A natural

feeliiig of aversion 00 their part that led them to have

nothing to do with Kim-like the rats leaving a sinking

ship?

Of earns 1

tV* read of swearing upon the book

The king Ewore great oaths

5t, Thomas savors by his d*y

(The King) swOrt; op the hsSidare, Chat through him was it (.the

mUNfct) noL
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Of proverbs wc have :wq :

sell child in soon i Scaineci: where lie thinly to bn good. 4

For tc u e oathly said, when a nun is in most sorrow and tene-

Then le our l^ordh gT^ce ttcarasl :
as ir was tber: seen.

Putl fslrmstl E9 mc.ctionad include quartering, hanging Of-d

d raw Lug.

The origin of the custom of lasting upon Tuesdays is

given as fullers

:

It was on a Tuesday ; that they the borrt-s took op.

AH his ::3iii niiss tliut he had ; cm Tuesdays came to hem

On a Tuesday iras he bom : horn his mother's: womb he came

And also hr men brbi£ a thief: to receive his judgment

flcfare die King a( \orihanipLcn; t upon 4 Tuesday

With grrnl shame VfOS he bTCUIghl t &S Oil tllit foiL Saw

Horn foully than any thifcf ; id IV. shamed him t'seTe.

On a Tuesday wee he banished : and cut of tl-c Und he Wijir

And cn a l uesdur iU Poputenay cur Lord tu A im cunse

And said to him that sweet word : uflik martyrdom,

Thomas, said lju? dual Lord yet hall of thy blood

Atl nv dm roll honoured be : l hiss words were wall good.

On * Tuesday olsc goad to England hi cams

After jhat fre was banished : to receive his martyrdom

On a Tuesday at Canterbury \
to death he was done

And after, on Tiiesdn,)-: embrineit was he alecs

These sever. Adventurer on Tuesday ; CAme to him At least

Therefore w$ sen many men : anake one promise

Tu. Lnsvc flesh on Tuesday : fm to fast with one meal only

Tilt they come to Canterbury : OI while their Life las is.

It only remains to set on record azl iteitk of CradiLiuil

n'hrch seems gathered from an EaRtorr-. source. The legend

of tile Vision in Jerusalem :

Fi>r it J emsoLcm's lar-d men Vne*' of his manyndntu

Within the tirst fortnight : that be -eirt his deoth.

1 CT, C&'iicriitry Tain
,,
E t J"'3n (JSOrad Tjy Shcj. 1

Far tcEv ehil:! wol aIiLst simr ^srr..
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±‘ct 2 Monk ie land : in his deaih-evD lay
;

And li'i Abbot tame to fcir.i ; before ilia end-day

Apd ttrajuird bnr. that be should : after Ilia death 'heru

To him {ili-r AbbotJ- Come

:

The Monk appeared accordingly sad Laid or a tail procession

that went to meet Sit. Tbomas after his martyrdom md conduct

him in 1 1
i :': throne in heaven.

This was. to id to the patriarch or Jerusalem, and liter on

til the year ;

The pilgrimstold all :he truth as the Monk before had Sshl.

Thus k in JiiniSilCJP : ihe d-satb of Sl rhtvmas

Wi'JiEn the firs: fortnight . tha: he ma Etyred wie-.

There is another life in the name collection oT Saint/

Lives—that of Saint Edmund the King, which is worthy of

attention.

Compared with the A Lire of Bckc: " it is short, containing

just 100 lines, and it IS a life version,.-!* the iltlervi between

the death of Edmund and the date of the ins-iaSCript is

nearly 400 years i Jhj^-tCyCi!,, as compared with the interval

of little over EQO years in the case of Beket.

Yet it may fairly be claimed that the sumo two char-

acteristics art true as in the Case of Beket. The tale is

pL oltily
-

told, and there ls a comparative absence of the

foiklorc dement, though the proportion—due in part,

no doubt, to the longer inten.'al of time that elapsed

between [lie death and the JllS-—is larger than in Bektfs

Life.

There is also the complete absence of the WlttfiensTt

obsession, ahho-Jgh this wan the per

I

qcS in which the trial

for witchcraft OL Tririce Robert d'Artois in Ere tick history

took place i^bJ.

Wc have, as l hive said, a very fair historical tale,

and there are three items of interest for the folklore

student-

til After his martyrdom, when his body had been torn
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to pieces, and his bead cut off! he was kfr, and his head

cast among the tharJ 1.5 ifl the wood of Egies,dan :

A wild. wolf £kcre came soar, and to the head he drew

And Ihcte upon lie lay and guarded it fust: against his kind,

enough

—

Far his kind were Tattler to swallow it—arid ikked it oft, arid

kissed

And tight as he woald kit erwn wbdp ; against mid beasts it kepi,

(3) While the Ciiriatiaos, Tor East Anglia tvu overrun

by the heathen N'nrthinen, iverc seeking afterwards tar the

iiefidS at" the Kitig (after Sliding his body},, the head itselF,

ly ti'.g
-

in the thornbush, began to speak :

They hiw not that it™ there: ehu* began that head 10 cr^

As it among the thoma lay ; and right th«a e words friid

:

Here, Here, Here, with awett vpicc : os tho' it were alive;

When that folk Itt-r rd that : thither they turned blithely
;

That head they found hi that place 1 as it itself sj.id.

(3} They bore the body to 5 t. Edmundshury :

To Sl. Edtiiund-iljury they led him - tv> men now- caJE that to™.
There -i ao Abhey of Black Monks; as they set him down

In a very noble shrine the}' brought him : as light. it ivas to do

There he lieth yet whole and sound : ns they see, that come hlin

to:

For his body that was so totn ; wh.nlu became anon

And sound, as while he alive was : both of fkth and bone :

That head also fisied to the body as it was before.

In all his tody m aa ijo wound ; that men mi^hL sac there

But as hi; head was smitten off : as our Lord "t would

A sniB.ll red lire is all about (around) ; shin ire of gold.

Tim third example is that of King Edward, wlio was slain

at Cone CaslSe in (OOl, nearly 300 years before our maitu-

script waa xvrilten.

Thst ia a poem of 2Jz lines, add we arc rewarded with a

la-rger proportion of the folklore ticme [It in it. We have
the following positive results ;
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(l) We haiis- two proverbial depressions.

And kissed him Judas’ kiss and IS Qi)£$ daw htm there

For lightly men. bold ever n'Uli I he living .uid the dead arc at once

FtEU.

Burial - aTtcr his ^assassination) m artyodour, Ills- body

was buried by hrs rfUirderCra : the men of Wireham. sought

fot the Mrpse far and wide,

On a time as these good men; of Wai^hnm chure beside

In the country wtot and nought ; diis ha3y body fnl! iride

They stood and Liche:d btiide Them : then saw they h great Sight

And clear wiriuil about one place ; as a pillar Stand upright.

They thought that there tbs God’} gr»M: tlitth-t they went and.

scugrbs

And ioiind there this holy body : and out of the ^asth jt brought.

With eigliL fair procession this body fftfth they hi-ar

Into the Sowii of tViircham ; mid fait they buried it there

In a church ynid uf our lady : by oast of the tlmrs! a hctle

There they buried that sweet body : villi great honour and pride

A chapel there Ls reared ;
as that holy body jay-

in the town of Watthapi : that stands ye: to this day,

fa) Healing:

The pit where he tels ftrSS found : a well began Do tpring there.

Fab anil clear LhaL yet lasts . and is oft .great bene Id

That men call to- this day ; St- Eduard's well

There many miracles have been : as the country doth idl.

{4.) St- Edward's body was LO he translated Irom Ware-

ham to Shaftesbury -

To this holy body they Trent ; nnd when lEity thereto came

Whole and sound they fcnir-d it Iki : irhcn they tha: body took up

As whole it was without wound; as it ever in Ilf* tbs

T here- tvaS un cine i'.m saw it : that wnt not glad and joyful.

(|i) On the road to Shaftesbury;

For Divo cT--jpl &s that in their limbs . all (tooted w ete-

Wjth great hope lay in the *'i;r : ^nd iwatted the bier
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Thcii began to grow «i slight . and ivho'.>j became a Ron

Tim re was. joy and bliss enough : aiming !:«* mta each one.

(£) Hia step, mother. who hod caused the inurtJer, was

to .seek forgiveness at the nciV shrine ;

Ae she wcpid chiclienvaTd w?nd ; Slid with her many n. erne

They ini&hr not make her happy; that it (i.e. kcT horse) one foot

would go

They s"ov?rl it fait forward and dnigged ;
acrl never the belter it

wa$-

Tbe Qusen thought on Iist inimjirfd ; that a-L therefore A was.

She Lighted born her palfrey; and wished tc go a:Mt

Toward* ;hftt It si y ln<K]y : buL she hadpowsi tUM*

iSsdtwatd she taight well go : but fom-wu Fgt nothing.

She cea=£d. when there w*s no oilier way: in grest dole ami

niauming-

(yj In the Abbey of Shaftesbury.

In this Abbey Sr. Edward ; Uy one and twenty year

So -bat 1 hey saw taken inf aft: that he won Id m longer be there

]'«r when men tacie oft to h:s tcmli ; hk LigntLy they Lore it up

'liuI heaved it jp and douru =is (hey woidd is though it of light

wood TYGTC,

(S) A vision.,

St. Edward cjuik ahu anight : as :u a vision

To a Holy nian that there was nigh = in imui'iitx rtSlgion.

Hi Go,
1
" he said, to Sbaftetbuty : to the Abbsss nf rhe house

Unite Aldrst tin: clean Maid : that is Guda spouse

And ssy :.o lier th-A I will no more: be where j now do:

Tlut T ha hic-i^lit to another place : and li st the ted my brother

so.”

<gi Th;e fitslippj with a procession^

lo liin torrtb they went.

A fair Miracle jliumii!; Ltipiii nil: our Laid Jcr him there sent.

For acti-ii as they opened that lid: of bus sweet ttnnb tlieny

There came adrjwn tbraugb alt the diutch ; as though it a mist

were
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Among all the press that there was : that they saw all with Eye

Flew m-:-n£ them as a mist: so sweet a thing ihej" never saw-

( 10)

Sq sweet was the small and good : th at all that were Lh.e:e

For mirth theturhe they stood j :n pamd'sc, not there-

in this number 1 1 e was enshtmed.

A thousand year it was and one ; after that lime

That our LortJ w^s- born oil Earth ;
;icl1 descended for 111 to

gnjwod. ,

So here wf come upon a iegeud which has what we

should cad the typical atmosphere of ecclesiastical tales of

the Middle Ages, Why is this?

It is no: merely accretion due to time. Far although. the

tale of 3-sket is committed to writing within a little over

icfi years from his martyrdc m, while this story had nearly

ice years' interval in which ta grnu': ye: if Liene were the

chief factor we shun! J e^prCI ;i ITsOr* "legendary
' 1

colouring

still in the case of St, Edmund, whose date was nearly 400

years before the manuscript.

The collection was, so thinks the Editor, very likely

formed at Gloucester, at tile Abbey there. Docs this

give tha clue? Is it possible that the monks were batter

informed about the Western Saints i Yet in that case

they would hardly write so long a life of Ticket.

It cnay be rather that the fegendSs Of the Western Saints

became more embellished than these of the East of

England. The Special characteristics of the Celtic race

may explain why those talcs which concern the more

Celtic portions of our islands became uwr« fricnsEterf with

these features which the Folklore stadtEJt is seeking; and

this theory finds some support in the fact that from the

portions nf our islands which are predominantly Celtic, hi

addition to the tale of St, Kenelni, winch is rich in such

features, we have two stories from. Ireland—-St Patrick’s
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Purgatory and the History of St. llreLddaa—in which

history seems Altogether '.eTr stride to make to is>- for Legend

or Myth.

Thus we see that the problems that fired solving i at

dealing wit It tile Legends, Beliefs, etc, of this period are as

follows: Firstly, the line of demarcation between science

and folklore if extremely difficult to define. Their science

reads like what we should expect their folklore to be, I*

is hard fo distinguish their popular beHiefe.

Secondly, how Call we reach the folk them soloes ? We
have glimpse* of them now acid then in the aeube observa-

tions ol same of the writers: but if they pass unrecorded

nowadays, how much more :* that true of them Over £CO

years ago.

Thirdly, we need to dwell as carefully noon the negative

side of the evidence a.-, wc do upon the positive dements.

Those tilings that are omitted may have a.^ deep a sign i ft-,

egnee as those that are stated, arid tm omission is more

easily overlooked than a statemont.

Fourthly, the proportion OL tiling;; interesting and dull

ffiuit ho observed and recorded. It is easy to jot down all

the p:COJLrS&qu- beliefs, and j'jrt as easy to neglect the pro-

portion that exists between these and the dull remainder,

though this may he as important to the student of folklore

If he wishes to arrive at just conclusions, as the accurate

weighing of certain substances may be to the chemist if be

wanes tiftc materials he is experimenting upon to combine

and produce the desired explosion,

We cat! now sum up the relative results of the two

methods postulated at the beginning of this paper, Our

examination has allow El that it is practically impossible to

reach the folk, mind as distinguished from the scientific

mind of the England of the thirteenth century, end ton"

however convenient the word FOLKUORE may be, the

term cannot logically be used of that pot^od except to

signify institution Or custom. On the other hand, that
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the Folklore of the present day has a vary strong li^hf

thrown upon it by the MSS. of the thirteenth M we IE as of

other centuries, earlier and later
;
xnd that by -naans: of a

systematic investigation of the Literature of Our country,

we shjill be very possibly, to classify the different items

of superstition. belief, and tradition which are now or

recently listve been extant; fu/tiicr, to separate (to use a

metaphor) the palacoLtbic from the neolithic, a do to draw

the distinction between lIick finds and those which belong

to the metal ages.

F.
_f.

Heather.
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The PhfABWAKfis.

VeL xxzii, p 2 [K.

Th rough the kindness o f tie fiHitorl have sofio nn advaiioe-gnaoE

or Mr. Moflcjr Roberts’ note on toe Ffatnuskas. Of L'*ie sound-

ness o f tiie new Turkish derivation ha oJTcis I ins oui:e incbompeteui

in Juil^e. hut from the point ofviewer semantics Iwdcume it with

delight, for it proucre rn; 'dth just th: meaning which I now see

to he imperative and above iiSl tilings primary.

When in trip (pp. yg-pa-j.) I dwdis*ed the pftar-

niaknsreenimnn} I saw in i-,as mca: othercunnmeatamis hive seen.s

t chide or magical eipatfifon, bet. accepting the current etymology -

V5i Lzii connects pkarmakos with. Lett- Licli. imrti
x
" jnagic,’' \

put the mag:c first nnd the expulsion second. I have since come

to see drat we must here, as sO often, invert (he order, the social

outlaw becomes tlte magical vehidE, y n d tdis- inversion,. this rising

of ehe 7<i:gioi:ft or lathee magical out of Line social is math 4 prac-

tical] castair.t}' by Mr. Motley Roberta’ new derivation—Ef sound-

The new light came to me from Giotz's La atiidaritids la fandUr,

n book too LitLle- known among cIiusslchS sdiolars. GEotz shows

that the essence or contrasted with ls law, or rather

in priiuiiive dayc!i*i™i juillnn the elirs or as contrasted with

Law outside,, or relations wiih other dans. Primitive 8*^ kuows

bat two cruucsi murder of a elaoaipan and adulter}'. For both

the punishment is one, not death,, ior thal L; to shed a clansman's

lusted TjIo-oOk but fscpalfi'c/j, The wnole c lan assembles, the eritnir: a I

i-S Stripped nifredr punned with fiiTrons cries of .taiV, fiuJ.Xt, lie is

3 iit PreLlwhz, .SipAr. IV&Urhi.-S, j.y. $4.pp&xt, ri ,prj Qsihnfl, " ALlErluud

Zftubii'rtyiiieiaji^cli bsksichlflV' iu EsiSHltOTjtt'l &*&${*, **iv, p, tot).
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stoned* lie is beaten, chased beyond the boundaries. He ceases

to he a member or society* or c&ites SC he human, 3 i
c- is 5 t-i^<k. a

pariwh, to the Creeks a 41 wolf," or ^cj^js^ds, to the GemnnB
" VogeLiicU' Such 4 hupl ere outUw tras fi natum! vehicle tor tne

cQnvejiicLit economy of iTansfsfting of sLps^ljm; beaten outlaw

became the scapegoat,

In Russia 9'u.C;. survive* because the mirt llie community, lives

on wiili aiiKh oL" Its ol:] intensity of gnmp f&elin'j. JimijEi Goto) -

eiw u-i Lh his ot,t> eyes on the 15th July, 1891, in the village 0 1

Kuiid^hnvL-a, in LEie province o( Cherson. tee horrid ceremony of

the
1

:

V
r

j' v od
,

or Leadln^-Oni " of the wotnn,ri taken in adultery,

The details aTt too gruesome lot raptoduciion, Lhe cenlial tact is

the woman a* ttrixrafa, ^mong tlie Athenians the guilty paii

are expelled side by side, in Russia the woman it alone. Tint

important pouit ts that the ccrmnoiiy has no te.ijioui ot even

magical side, It is purely social.

Professor Murray, very jeulOua tor the honour nf tlie Greeks,

!i:.s always steadd) rushi’niwedi that Lh- pLiutiokkcs was net 1

huntan sacrifice, The reason new is cleat, The 5dc:eI EgtonE

man ivhg brealiji die ^i,"iT &t ihe c an s net U Lied, still Ids*

sacramentally v -irn, lie i$ fcateu nM.

Ja^l li. H.iBRlSaV

SlrtPEPSTiTTCitr i iv Essex.

M JViirft nil? ff/r 41
j.VjggttS.^

A con tributor in tlie nCrren t mim! ;cr of the Si. siii&tts Dioittsut

GsztUc gives the Following emact from n letter lie recently

receivrd containing details oT a witch living in East's within

fprty miles of London :

You may remember that there wu* a notorious reputed witch

trim died* asd tltor her death her husliand <ised to hsv; ]- is bed

t
{ierkj^s staLfiutirli exactly doted

,
is of courtf t val-.iDhle rincuit:i:rli, bit E

regret to SCO li:- £rue£Oinc uctmiflt diLM.lL LMl C,f Lbs niLSj or' ELGcestMe

rniif^ii hb pttiiin;. in<l pnJinable W-iHing m lLiC
1 SelEtnora ' pUbluiwd for

th.4 *lccitr, r.ui7 r.jden:, bf Dr. E. Lschiu,;, in the SaMJuint/g C--''*- .'!-

,
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clothes suddenly Lwttchctl clTliia bed at night and carri'etl up Jo

the eeiiiii[: : aSsu he fell sriDfceihmg like a cal jumping up on, Ins

bed, and (he neighbours used to bs*r IGmehody rapping on their

windows At night, arid Telling them it was lime to wake up, Mr,

V had (o go up to the critter and lay the ghaaE in the traditional

manner, after which the manifestations apparettUy ceased. A
abort time aijo he eras calling on a Certain Mrs. C-, and she scLd

him that Eh; irassnre that this tdd woman was a witch, ?.s Eom;

time bsfon: fhc died of ibe neighbours called ort her and

fenpd ii-er feeding her nigpets.

Mr, Y.—" Oh, what are uEggctsf”

Mis, C.
—

'' Why those crscpytiHwl v things that witches keep

all Over them, She was titling down with her nL^cEfi aEL round

her, feeding them with little hits of grass all chopped tip.'"

Mr. V. surmises that a nigget is a kind of familiar spirit. Fancy

such things geing on forty miles from lcncoEi-

—

Thr. 7V*wjj _yrd

September

Ar rrsi Ekkoen Stoke

£a.r? Btauikatup ituialitd a s AJar.mi cj Cin$»f Pori.j„

With picturesque ceremony Eai! Beauchamp was installed at

Dover yesterday as Constable of Dove: Castle* Lord Warden and

A:ii:iii:i! of the Cinque ?0Tts. Tire first portion cf the ceremony

tvaa the assemblage at the Cssile of the representative Eatons from

the fourteen towns in the federation, the Cinque Ports of Hssiings,

Dover, Ear.dwichu Hythc, Romney
;

the auderu towns of" Rye
and WincHdsen, =nd the “ Stmts," .Ramsgate, Ma^ata, Deal,

Tcntertle!!, Folkestone, Faversi;,aiTi n And Lydd, The qoqRoous

uniforms worn by toe Barons at the King's Coronation, together

with the quaint dresses of the ua&«$.^r^Kiiits and other officials,

made a aiming featUrt. The Lord Warden wore a navaE turifertii

with scarlet collar and cuffs. TrcOps, bluejackets, and Territorials

lined the whoic Ionic lakcis by the procession* Alter the ioll-ral]

of the Eaxons in the ancient ban.tjLtcLnjj hill at the Castle n short

service was cidd in the Cutk Church* the A Tclttiishop of Canter-

bury oftrciatinB, The long procession wended it* way through
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crowds of people in the decorated snoots do the Western Heights,

and ilie Brecon Ston-, the tide where many of bis p-redoceaore

hay-e- been installed in ^aat centuries, Here the undent ceremony,

the timid OxirL of Eiheuway, wl5s held, ;nnl Karl .ktcaucbaTnp tool"

the ouh ::
to preserve the liberties of the Cinque Ports. " After

tho Court Lunch was served in the Town Hall. The fleet Lit the

naval harbour dressed ship, and a suluLc. -wna fi^ed from Duver
— ftfjirr eftkt iy&ti&

x

18th July, 1 9

1

CiiT:r5r:iJA3 JCuatsjjra Iaelamu.

TiVJiiit t mas at home in the neighbourhood or frond ilie fora

feiv days leave in December ia.pi- the hntilc w visited Cue

evening by a party of small boys tvituci fillti jv. We saw tEiem play,

aid copied down the rhymes which follow. 1 cntiiLilmd nui

g-trdeuer, ;m elderly Mca-tli man who lits oirtit supplied me with

j-rraps of foil]we, and found (hm he had m experience of

Cbrf.-lmas niUlilHiera, Otl SI* iijEcji-sIrtl hiniBelf in the iUhfctt .-ml

took down a TETErom of the play from one Matthews, a LLjoujui*

who wen hi u ruler lihn. Mi^hewi, who is -ib&ijt forty years of age

and a Louth, man, says that when lie -wnr; q "chirp
11

(r'-r. abuul

fifteen) the baliad siugcis used to hawk broad si i hi:ls. of mu mrujag

rhymes it Christmas time. He was rather vague about the whole

thing, perhaps because he war: shy with me. ; bave uat heed n I il
£

to make as full enquiries at I should like, but it seems worth

noting Licit small aa riie County Louth is ChristniBi mumming
seems Co be unknown isi Ardee and Cariin^fnrd (M;uthews crimes

from Bragansiown near Castle EeLiinghani). The boys, who have

ditapppa ned from cry ken, said tomething koou* * ecIiqo' master,

so that possibly their version may have l literary origin. So may
Matthews’s for that matter. Perhaps is mainly Patrick

Kennedy's County Wicklow ptay, 1 and (J) a blend of Kennedy
and acme English verson.

Matthews scKmsd to have no idea aboat dress, hut most of the

boys wore pointed masks and more or less distinctive costumes.

1 Aktftin Hegativt, iS^j, 584.

VJ
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Rim Rhir bad a tang cut-a™*Jf ooai of blu* flowered cltiou mid!

trousers Lif similar ic..: nrabarLai; the Doctor, a eont and a black

bowler; jr.d Diidl: Doubt, ? shovel hst. lleelsabub sx plnr.c.i

thus he had stance; with a Tail bus must have dropped Ft t?n the

load.

{(i) ROVS* YhFSLON.

A\rri jP.iu.*

RLm Rhu, gatuuii boys, ijivh its m(Ku ks rhymes

We arc gone to show seme activity coming on to Christmas time.

The flight is young and an net is o.d.

And, an at:t Lltat was n-ever nctsd on a sUge before,, *

And if you don't believe me and girc in to w3;.nt I »ay.

Entci in Prince Gocrge and he'll clear the way.

FrlnZt GiUrfi.

From England 1 nave a prang.

J have conquered many nations,

Am! many victories wo;n

Rim Rita.

Wbac ate you bat a*> old auble iml J

Von led ycur home gn oats a.ad hay,

And ran away,

Pritiu Gsii'^c.

Vou're a liar, sir |

Ri?u Rkti.

Tate out your pot and pay.

Printt Gi&rg?.

Tnlte cut your sviord and play,

[Fight, fringe George falls,
j

Rim Rktt,

A dorter ! a doctor I Any dooienr to be found

To cure this man gf Eiia deep a nil deadly wonod ?

JFastjt.

Hjers comes I, a doctor, doctor tree said goed.

I have travelled France and Germany.

1 1 cr.n n-iLft r.mhlflg rf this name, *hii am mcliaeil to think ii merely a
wmgjyraef ^roDinJ roam l" (huypi " tha* may kc ***& ’‘i&L"
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Rim Rktt*

What cwn you curev Doc tor ?

D&ttor.

Thc pLsguc was in
h
and the plague tfie' cat.

Rim JZktt,

Wral case can jon cure, Doctor?

ZJflfJ&n

(Jet Die an old woman threescore and ten.

The knucklebone erf her big loe hanEjiig mil, and I will pei it in

again.

,

GampogLis, cum pc le, Paddy come play.

Get up, dead man, and hght jo jt battle again.

Prime George.

I have been half puffed aftd huddled in tbe siy

;

These rncwps and SUrS hive caused me to die.

And if you don't bebeve me ar.d give in In what I say,

Enter in Beelzebub and he
r

ll clenr the way.

ilnAeM.

Here tames I, [feeixeneb,

And M pay shoulder I carry my club.

And to my hand a drippi^ pan,

I call myself a jolly old man,

And if you don't believe roe arid give En :o what I say.,

Enter in Oliver Cromwell and be'il clear the way.

Oliver CrswwOJ,

Here ctunes T. Sir Oliver Cromwell,

With my laTge and copper nose.

J made the Frenchman hr W jnd die Germans for us

quaks,

I bet the jolly Dutchman coming homo trom the wake.

And if you don't believe me and give in, lo what T say,

P.nter In Diddle Doubt and he'll tl^air die way.

ZiitHin JJpti&t.

Here cooes 1^. Diddle Doubt,

TVitli i1ib tail Of nky skiit hinging out.
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I u'as In hell I was kicked out.

Fried i3i a ]X>L a I stirabout.

A i.;i money we want, and money vre enure,

Ai.d if we doni jrfi moriey wu'll sweep vees all if> tne a^avit

(/>) VensioK.

I

Room, room, gallant bnj-a,

(Jive as 7uftin w rhyme.

Will show you some- activity

Corning t<n L i Clit.Stn'iii tliUt,

Active young and active age,

Both *ctL7itj waa never acted on n Stage.

And if yott don't believe rue

AtL<3 give in to what I say,

F.n'er in Prince (Seorgl:

And hell allow you piny,

/Vra« George.

i litre come 1, Prince George,

Front England F Eraw sprang,

Some of tliiHe noble deeds and va'.oar ro begin,

And die same I Till ovow,

And i; ure d on''t; get cash this night
1
,Vf'

,

ll rnis£ 3 blooming row.

English rights and Ireland a nation

Here I draw my shining weapon,

Show me the man thatdaic tno atatrd.

FEL nsl FLm dotm with sword in hand

Tkrkith C&nni/-ii?K,

Yea, lieio I ana, the man who tiarc you sian d,.

My Courage ii so great

i JhughL lords, du^es, and earls,

And made their heads Lu qua hr,

Pr;?ict Gt.'irgf.

Whaa iire you bait a poor silly lad,

? ^Salihews ewli not ycL r. raum< rn fh± [irjL tpuktr.
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Turkish Chatttfists.

J am the Ticklish Champion.

Frtin Turkey land [tini;

To fight anti cut and a^Jt,

As Prince Georg* it i* yatit nemo.

To ret arid fight and dfe)^

Aud iq#kc M'nn's pcisan nf jour hones,

And after that b-eAf any man in Christendom.

[Cross swords and fight,]

Frhiit Gwgt.

Doctor ! dottm ! Any doctor to be found

To cure this man of his deep imil : ireai wo and?

JJfftor,

Yes, h ctc comes £ doctor

\fost pure and good,

And vri Lh t*i
_7 bTOJ d >;wuid

I will staunch this man's blood.

Pnnii. ('7,r .'j;rr,

What can you cure, Dncmr?

JXkIO r.

I can cure the plague within and the plague without.

The hurdy guTdy and the goim

Get me nil old lady fourscore and te

With '.be hmuckiabone uf liti hif toe out.

And I'll set in fight sgsm.

Jri.'nV Georgt.

Where do you carry yoir medictoe, Doctor ?

Barter.

1'vc a. little bottle in the waistband of my pants

Called hocus poms pic and pin..

Aiiseh dead mso, aod fight eegain,

Turkish Chamfiiet;

Aforr, aloft, where have 1 boon r

And oh. I what stings qnd foreign Isnds T
Hvr *eeh i
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I once dwJ, b-uc now 1 ain alive t

B]b&a<*d bu the doctor who did me suiVLv'e.

And if you don't believe rae and list to what I &-iy„

E n I er in prince Pau-ick and he'll shew you pW-

Prip& FiiirifA.

Here come I, Prince PatsEch,

V tii any armour shining bright,

A famous o]d champion

And a wdTtliy -uld fcnig,ht r

Prize; Gtdrgt,

What art ywit, Prir.ce Patrick, but Prince (jcotgc'E stable toy,

Whu fed his hoise witli oats and hay,

And ai'ter that you let him run aw-py f

Priftft p&irick,

Tb*t M.oty’i ;l lie, sir.

Priftfz

fhaw fiiitri your swotd and Lty, sir.

Priita Pxiiriih.

Pull out your pa-nse and pay, sir.

IWna Gt&r&t,

I'll jwit my award through you, and make yon run away, sir.

A nd if you don'i believe me ^Tid give En to what 1 say,

halter in Olive* Cromwell and he'll sho* Vt>ii play,

Qiive-r CrsmsittM,

Flere come I : Oliver Cromwell,

As yen all may suppose,

I have conquered nsHny nadons

Willi my Urge topper ncrae,

I've made the Spanish tremble,

And t'Tenchmcn tor to quais,.

And belt the jolly Dutchman

Cftiaiil.ft ho ei i c Ictirn the wpke.

And if yon diorA believe me arid give in to what I say,

Kntei in Beeliebub and he'll Hhow you play.
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Beitw&K&

Here CCroe I, fierizebub.

And on imy shouldsT E cany my clob
r

Anil In my hand an, old dripping pan,

And i prove myself a jelly old, tuan,

A:lJ if you doEi'L beiieys me p.nd give i ei Lo w3i;it I say.

Enter in Bigkead and he'd sbo-w you play.

Bigheaii.

Hare Kjmc I that didn't come yet,

With nay big head and my little wit

;

My head La bi* aud my wit is small,

I'll do my endeavour to plnas*; yyu all.

And if you don't believe me and p'i.
,
-

,e in to nhat I say
t

Enter in Dilly Doulnmid li*'|! sbmv you play.

JDiity Dpu&L

Here come t, Dilly Doubt,

With ihe uil ol my shirt protruding ouL

Money I want jmd money I crave,

tut if you j'efi: [irepnrc fur ihc grave-

Aad If you rfon*t believe Eiie a*:d givr la VO what I ^ay,

Enter io Johnnie ('Lir.ny and hell show you play.

fokimis I'uany,

Here come 1, Johnvie Funny,

And in nr.y hands I take the money
;

The LsiiiLT id Locked and ice can'i get m,

Aifcd we feel rather thirsty, so E'og, boys, sing,

35*VAN JONtS,

Notes ok Folk lore,

Eeesaiida, g. Dtvoa.

—

C&t£hf of Fisbia. In 1910 1 said La a

fisherman's daughter, who cad been 1 tiling me a,bout tine pistieg,

<f What colour sire [jqakEea?
161

•" Why, they'yn hk^ you, in thaL green

thesaE* f>he said a green dre^s was an object of tmich criticism

in the village, i was told that
C|

si you wenr green, you will soon

after wear mounting."
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War. -Some *bepherds moving about: writ K light* at

lambing time were mien ler
u
Jack city 1 '.'yir,

'' the only naoifl by

wicT Will ft
1

(be Wisp tt55 known iO the tUhermuriV daughter

wiiti told me this ir n; c

£jaucb Dovoii —JViettttnaa^ '‘They UP tall ua 1 Eecsaods o-'.vl 5
1

and ' Cl.mJlington rooks,’" 5sid a Tillage woman at EeeoaT-ds,

ApilBdare. K. Davc-n —An oU twth- Little Kay Lancia, a

fisturiiLan'H child, told me that -she had j
.ist lose one of her tenth.

Elie threw it over her shoulder ind Slid,
1:1 Please Cod send me a

new tunlli.'' {Aug. J 9 ] 4 ')

&ka$! <1! ths riwr-sidt. Surat of the osucjt people of this hi tie

town- ot Lh-a- niomh -of die TanEdge bet:eve that a ghost -called

41 Jack d iLic White Hat'" s Eometiencs fc-e-ard at night, shouting

Hl Eoot ahoy !

” wtrOM the tvTry. When ti t- iMjatman goest ancas,

no man is to h* ineii T cautd n :.<e. learn tbaL it is Looked upon,

us, an omen or" ar.y coming ebyisler
r
on that ;( is benici at. any

patiiciiar times. fFiom fiumec’E daughters: Appledcro,)

SalifllnLfy district, Wilts.— [T&ijctty ikaai a ctidtea. Their-

was a farmer who once shot a cuckoo. Ever after, he was always

taken with some illness in cuukw-tiitie, a ad h* eventifslly ded at

eIhvL scat-on- EverrOiiL naid it WJ-; a judgment OKI him.

[From a postmistress formerly near Salisbury,

r.mv at Minr.hinhimpLnn, Glos.J

liiciptrcirth:, Wilts.— 7b1 iti%phni&graph Kidtttfiy. An old couple

from Sopwrth drove ever to see some irer.es near Stroud. The
niaglt- r Of li;« bouse wanted (£> lake llieii p! iri Icih rapli

,
in |l\e carl,

but they begged h;m not to win* of such a thing, as their last

horse died very icon after having his photograph tnkco. This

iv« in. r$ id or 191 r.

{From the amateur fhflurgtapbeir himi-elf,}

HincLlnhs-mpton. (HoucE&tEiEhLre.—. IVtaih-r omen. One day

this October 1 nnade some rcmaik to a gardener obcut che Long-

coniiaiued tine weather, “ft's On account of the- war,'
7
h: Eaid.

H li
r
s always .guii a spell of Rnt; weather when lliere’* a war nd

Didn't you know that? It wae just liit same ul the time of Lh-e

Russian —f rvt fmsiy dayE for weeks together.

”
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H#rm s

i

r
. ihi Two vitiate women were walking together

one Son^ay in 0£j, iriij., w.icti - ^;rl approached ci'itill, Weadrj;

til'd preset imp, tvir^s on thu liack of ht-r hat. "All?" s-iifl che

il<-iT of I he two women, L
lLiat reminds me of the ok saying

—

' Wiiei: a mail's rriitrktf F;e
:

= alwats in drear!

Of a large
]
13.tr of horns giov, iny out of Iris. head.'

Ip

The i-iyim, wa? new to tin* younger woman., bul she found that

it was quite familiar to hsi tnoLhir.

(Fium (knighter ora tiJiiLge mason liL-re.;>

Hmidcrlnad, On. Unth^lii —-JltaM Thu rgii:n in which

a dead hudy lie* is dcoped all rctnd with sheets. Jriny of the

older houses ha,ye a glass fanlight «it«t 1'“ front door, c.tic this too

diS : a 1
1'. fl Vhitli a. T.'l.r; -rrioK ll

.

(Seen Toy me id igoj ar.d ign* hut Inst dying n-M t,

>

CirE3JvCiBg,lnre —Land t^fiuTV. There was an jincisf n t pilgrim 'k

way from Cartiar^m in the holy tal e of Eku ilsny. Ei wjg marked
by wells al sevei.il resting uiacss. One was toe famous well of

St. lirun-n at Ctynnogj another rr.n at LlanadJmeara
;
a third was;

SL Many's well. Kevin. Somewhere on Lliti hiLia between N'evir.

and Carnarvon the:-* is a fami whFeh used to he held fee of ittiie,

dd tone ilmn that i, free meed ahmild niurtys he given In any

parson who asked fpT it as Ire journeyed -ilong )hc root; Ironi

Carnarvon.

i'Frflm Miss Williams Jones, doctor's daughter, Kerin 1913.)

Tketh, Swil&dalfl, W Torkslura — bridgsi l^.tc at

night, "something* ttaiw Out of the middle arch ef Rceth

Eri-jge,, goes along the mad for about a mile, and disappears into

tilt middle nrth of Clinton Jirid^c. It ju-v(n- gnes in the opposite

direction, which would be against the stream. It will -run along-

side a cart, or cling op k.j the back. It has been sewn as u, big

wlvt-; eat with Sierry eyes, or as the D^-Fl Tvith 3 chain lint Day
krmwa ewq ur three people who declare tiity have beer. followed

by it,

TV. and US'. Yorkshire.

—

ijg&tm'Hfr The flickering sheet Jight-

nirg, or "cummer Lightning" is sajj to iiwlce ibe enrn grow ripe,

(.jtlrs, -Day. Minchi.ihatu i-ton -nati ve ofSwaledalt— a n 1] from
a worker among the texede hands of the W. ILid-ng.)
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Grltton. S^nteiala, N 7urfcaW*e. -Ghost of a dog Nr-rthe

AviiiLue gstes. at Cofiden HalL, C.rLtJTcin, the ghost of half ^ dog—

The head pftTt only—used to be 5,eam + (Tite Hall iii nnt near the

Churdr.) (From Mrs. Day, Winefci nham-pioti--™

native of Sw-sJednie.Ji

Handed Swslsdaie. Iff If orkcliire, —Shadow ,?r terten. Near

to tiag Cottage. Msrriok, mere Ls a place ora the road tnkere -n

shadow .i east by the: wall when mo sub is shining, or :l is csst -lae

Tvronf yray cf the sun. It is a sign that w something is going to

happen.*

(From M:'S- l>ay, M ineb in Jiimpto n, native oFSwaledile)

EinuinBhito.-—iTde Jin os omu of disaster. A friend of mine

.VaR rutzeoiL}1 visiting 5. house ul uh ich a suicide had mst nikem

pbirt. The clitrwomnii, a nat-ve of niriuiugltain, said— H Anyone

could have cold that sCuncdii op dreadF.il waygoing 10 h-spEKin. ThcTe

jvue such a cfitefcf fire h the gTste a few days £gor
" She described

the fire as being hollow in to? rniddk ^nc dead ai die edgci. In

her opinion, the general appearance of a fire always meant some-

thing." (Told me by the visitor herselfi)

Bramaanmi. WctwesteiEMse-.— White horses in divination

M Thirtv j'rJ.rr ago, girls used to count toe white horses they mat in

the Trwd
j
the first man met, after you had counted a hundred,

white horses, would tie your future husband." This. was very

COttiofioQlf done among girLs uf my aeqnairtlanet.

£aff flitch. district, Bast W«Wffb«EhireL—Gifts. When 1 *an

a small child- it urns considered a most mean action to ash for a

gift bark. The taunt Tor a boy or girt who did such a thing was

—

lf Giv-ts thing, take a thing.

Naughty mail's plaything I

"

The 11 naughty man * wss, oi course, the Devil.

Jsttvtti rhyme, When td tli#old woman leas plucking her gesse
,.

11

village children used to sing

—

" Sn&w, anew faater,

Come again at Easter,
11

I have heard it ruysslf when E was a child.

AlMchartb, WoiwidwttilTe ^-Spirit nj'nr oWA A child died

at the bakers house* dr. iSdo. Cine of the neigh boots bad keen
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presem iii lire sick-room, and. after aLL was over she and the mother

"‘ere titling together In a downstairs mom, when n slight nu^e
M‘a* hs»rd «[>4Sstrs, rousing them hoih, T-h e fnqttlflT warned to go-

up to ihe d^d child, hut the- other restrained 'her. *' Yon mown’t

{must. not] go upstairs. Il's LiitLe Lucy, Yes, she's dead, ma'am,

!mt ktr ipirit bsiti'f g&ne yet. We nr own disturb her.”

•. From ihe speaker herself, who died ;n 1904.)

J. B. Paetei:jqe.

A FOLt-TALE FK.-UK Asti Mipjou.

YSr if the Wich<4 tyamm.

Told by W. Shura vonfati, first [Jmgoman to the American

J\!rnha#sjf, Constantinople,

There rvas or there kt^s not a sparrow iIiul went out for a walk,

After Ei c had gone up Mil and dawn daie a thorn tan into his foo^

l inen he returned to town atol went to (hq baker and Pegged Him
to late evt the- thorn. The bahet graciously did so. and threw

the thorn into hi* oven. But the sparrow after a time returned to

the baker and said

:

11 Baker, i wan; my thorn back-"

Tlia linker replied t

" But I have thryvrn it imp the- oven !

"

M
Yes,” said die sportow, bnit newetthciesn T want ii bad, or

let me hare a oaf of bread Instead ai; thorn o-r 0 loaf!"

Aad the sparrow used suet language us -chi Loren should mevesf

hear, and £lowil people sliould never repeat. The baker, m order

to avoid any further ttoubUr with the impudent sparrow, gaye him
the bread, with which lit disappeared.

He went tip hiLL and down dale until lie came to s plice where

thne was a dock of sheep and a number of shepherds who were

just going to have their L-ieakfiEt. Hu L as the poor fellows hod
no bread tht*}

1 were throwing a quantity of earth into their milk.

The sparrow asked them :

fl Brother si icp herds, why are yOn throwing earth into your

MiJU"
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/Vtid Lbcy said,
u Because we hire no bresd,"

Then die *pamjw said,
,l Here, tak* my bTtat, mtd may it be

sweet unto you !’

The shepherds flunked liin mnh die bread, brought Imsb milk

and enjoyrd their brealdaEt, Then the ^^liaTr^w wen? away, uV hill

and down dil*. bat soot- lie returned to die slhtph^Til^ :tnd said .

“ UTi::hdr iJisphmEs, I want my bread back 1'

"Trini^ they said, “you Ravens your bread -ind said, “tuny it

bt H-.vecL untn you’ and we tanked you bit iL and have enjoyed

ir ffith onr tnvakfrEt We have eaten it, how can we give it badt

tt? you

?

J
' Then the a; mirasr used such Un.i.uu ge ns ch.ildnen ftli mild

never tar, ini gr-tiwn people should never rypMT- And lie aai :

’ F
1 want cm1 bread' or I'll tai£ a Lamb

j
my bread or a lamb !

"

Then tke shepbrnk in order tu be eld of the troublesome

sparrow gave him the lamb which be demanded. On hewex.t. up

hilL and down dale, tm til lie mine (o a village which lie Saw was in

a ^rc-i; state of an oration. Th& villiisrcrs were ^eating their best

dross as if :i wert a day iu Rairam, nr an Easter Sunday. When

he Jiamd the iv,ifcw: and saw young people dancing arid yriv-ti-j,

ih^ir :i and kerchiefs iie understood trial thete was a wtddiEi^. As

he approached he saw thai near llm hridcRroom's house mnm
butchers W tlw point of sliyinjf a huge shepherd dog. The

sparrow n?kf d tliem:

u Brother b'ftche^f why do you Elay that dbLt?
,v and they told

him :

11 Ar there am no sheep or cstLle in this neighbourhood wc h*d

to slay tlii <)og for the wedding fhast.* And he said 10 them i

Cl Tabs Lbis lamb for "he wedding least, and may it be sweet

untn you I

"

While theSpATTOW went his mayup bill and down dale, L'ie lamb

nicsly coasted aab the guests enjoyed the feasv The wedding

dinar r was, havreve^ hardly wrr when Lite sparrow came bark and

said, “1 want my Urubi
H " Eat/' he was toEd, "liitid sparrow,

yoat kmb was rousidd and enjoyed by the gUCSK, ao nothing oi it

remains. Wait for a few d&yE and. we will give you a better Lamb.

Now go away land leave us in pear:?.®

The sparrow an swti*d, "I will oot go away, I will not leave

you in peace, T warn my own lamb ansi ltd Oth,^; and if you
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Ciirs-Di g-.ve me back my Iamb 1 Bba :
.l take the brute Instead : my

lamb riT the Iritle
''

TllC 3 >i iiji lli k! >: !::.! ;i. sin 'Vi :: :-L most I'tEt^rty, hi:' llll'ir leuL'S

emild not move the heart of the wicked sparrow. Jie iniijtwJ on

having hii lamb Or the bride. Then the sparrow tbretiened them

a?.d used such language as children should r«ver hear, and grown

people never repeat, until the bridegroom's family decided, an

Order to avoid any further difficulty with the spa-row, to give him

t;',e brick. Arid L ;i yy il ill .vs.

The sparrow took the bride and went away, up hill and down

<!:(.=-, until One day he met a man rLdmg on 2 donkey and singing

gsaiEy to the "occompanimef t of hia tambourine, l ive sparrow

stopped the man and said :

" Friend, may yo j rvp prosperity ! 7 want youT tambourine

!

11

Aud lb* mais answered ;

'.My Lrjnboabr,e 1? too j'rec^ouc to be.' girini awi-.y like thsil

So tie sparrow said :

"Take this beautiful bride and give me the tnnr. hour" v instead,

ai:d ike man ton it rite bride in cirhange far the tmibouiiue.

Then the sparrow, wick his newly acquired, tambourhe, went 1: pi

hi I and down dale until be came to the bonks or 7. riv^r where

chert were willow tree? And he How to I lie top-iviya hrandi of .1

willow hce and playing h=s tainbaurirve begun Kj slug :

|; Oh ! what a clever bird am I !

I gave away the thorn and I took, the bread,

1 gavfc 5way the irKid and I so'v His £sml>,

I gave away the Lamb and I took the bride,

I gave away the bride and I took this ifavtiftt’ tambourine

—

Oh, what il nlsveT feird am I I

11

And nil of u sadden tilts wickec = pam.nv lost hi? bulanCi, fell

into the river and wa* seen no more.

Three apples fell from heaven, cue foT the story-tci.er ; one for

!m>i t:i i,'.]: in'11 ymu huvi; jir^l Iivrenej ' nnij cine for rrm ihy him

j u E-c aper.t his bread;.

M.'iiv Mason T'Mvntek.
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Tjh.l outward latus i»f Giuseppe Fltri’l life soon told- Hs-ww!

seventeen when the ghflt historical romuice of the- East century,

tiie landing <if Garibaldi u Maneala. brought afluf destinies eq the
H

Is-I* of Fire.'
1

P: Ufr tooi part in the revolution at Palermo

which aai crowned l?j the nsiols entiy,. and ha accompanied the

depute: ion which went t > Naples So present the Sicilian plebiscite

to Victor Em unarm.ek I-Io had notiiing more to do with paliilci

:ili he was made a Senator :n 1915, Fo’Lilcs, when not heroic*

were net la his tnste* but he did. not shun die duties at a citizen tn

Tuuniriptil Hl'rirs, in which his voice wbs always iRLsed in favour m"

moral no IeK than af material jirogyess ; he was one i>( the ftrst, for

instance, to promote the Falermiian Society for she Protection of

Animals. He had many opportunities ol 11 arriving," a? the phrase

got“:
r

e7,|jcciaE[y after htl devoted service - rimrii:
p;

two cHoWr
epidemics wens rewarded by ;l medal, much to ItisstiTpriw, But

he chase ,1 life of obscurity as a doctor ill a poor iiuaiter, giving

his dsyS &> hit profession, one bit nisthts, or a gresE pajrt of them,

to 'ms beloved studies.

One of the write: s of the many biographical notices which have

appeared in the Italian papers, said ugly, 11 Pifi became a lollt-

3Grist a* othrr pedpic become great generals or saint?—by
vacation ." S|inmg iTnurn I Ik1 scute and imaginative Sicilian

people, iditcncsB and iBagiriation joined to a "genius for

taking pains 1
' were the gifts which tumbled htm to a-ccomplish

his life's wotflt, FTe smxeoJed in revealing the inmost soul of hia

race, not by a piaccsa of cold analysis, but by Liiat other ppjeess

which if Summed up in the French proverb : “Aimer t’esi eom-
prgndte/' Sewndy critical in detecting the least trace of artificial

mimpuktion in the nter-erinl which came into hi* hamis,. he held

that nothing Lhas was genuine could be dismissed as unimportant
if you fallowed it to its roots, it contributed somehow to building
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die Mine, as varied, as eloquent, as, one of those ivandeiFul

Sicilian churches where every stone speaks ol history. In Fitr(rs

twenty-live volumes of Sicilian iiHhJrjre Hi- k<iuI of Sicily will Ihfc

for n'fir,. The ^TTf/riE.i.-'y dsllc Trujii^ziiiis PiiptHiiri which he <sjl'.,.?lL

with hid friend SaLomone Marino (who died. * few days lieinrc his

Own death) became the pivot oi Jolt ore researches a:i over Italy,

and may he uirl to have* [uwygnted tietn Jiooi dying ou: after lire

first cinhus.aaru aroused by the i,vark& of Tipi, Nigra, and other

pioneers. Its pvtblicatinn was coneiiunyl Hit thiny years in (lie

face ol -all sorts cl difficulties. PiLre- could not have done what lie

die Jot SlciCitsi fuikiorc wldioui a knowledge of die whole subject,

which sston -"hed even PeoIksot ChiMj ivho wn? one of his

warmest admirer*, Added ler this, hs had great alflrea tif general

tm ditifiiL requited One hardly knows how, far lie iivec kr away

from museums and. libraries, buc he was iicSped by two Ehja^

which, especially the last ate -«j oiten absent . a strong: unsiuuk

and n hmjuEhI habii of scientific -accuracy. What was most t-ssenc^iL

of j.LI to his woth, was his fanriLiamt wiLh -every byway, every

hidden corner in Sicilian histor?, every germ which ’-ent 10 lorm

tlie people in vrht:;u ihe oT^iiiai aeoc^ mas mixed vwili such e*£ra-

oriliaaiily various ehtUKiits, Greek and Arab, Nouiiaa and French

and Spanish, ill or which left il ei: traces in the hcidies and min:s,

the passions -a nd instincts of Lho Sidlinn race—and in its Folklore,

Fora long while, though appreci-jw:! abroad, Piirt was far from

beijsg a. ptopliei in bis own. ca-iAury. Hi; fellcm-eiEiiens regarded

him, if £ am n&t mistaken, as slightly mad, Why, alter a hand

day's vvoih in his rounds among hia patients, should Ei& sit

up half Lite night in wtiling down and sc Lelies in -order those

“ childish things P" Why hall ruin himself In get ti:em printed ?

In Pitted case the gains of doctor, that are not large at Palermo,

were- mads I he smaller by his refusal to Luts fees from those win:

CObld ill afford in give them. Eet whether mad or sane* Lhe

people of Palermo always lovrd him, It was the love that is

never defied to him ihat loves. Of love Pitri gave large draughts

to Iris people, ond in return lEicy opened th elr iituiosL soul to him.

He had an actual affluence cl good ocas, He could not bnn jj

himself to do who his conscience did not approve j tcus, in spite

of the exhortations of somu eminent German ptofesson, lie vronld
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ntvar allow rhe pub!icaticyn ol' a otilleCiicc he hid made for scholars

<4 the
|

n r t n \ popflLn traditions as it exists imh falk-

Jflie r) f hii on t ve island. Far this volume, and for this alcn-jf., he

was cffL-red a gcarl sum of money, U 1 1 in Vni.ni

[n ibe enr
1

kis people ilrieavmed Llmt they Ij.lc a great man

among l

1

1 u

r

l i . djid when hoosuri were heaped on him in the las:

few penis of hL= hfe,, they 'vrre a; much delighted as iF they had

been done to each of them severally, Those fortunate ifidividuFits

r-hfl, like myself, many boiWi hid him for guide tr>
l he

ini jiiiLi'Jit ilde pair.la of interest at Palermo, felt as if they wars

driving about with a royal personage, so iinivcreal was the spluxa-

rion [J-,at |rreetod him.* He witnessed the creation of a Chair of

Dsuio Ptj'ehoki.gjr (as he irte'ciTdd to call fi'jlklnie) at Lhe Uni verity

of Ikleamo, of wM-cIi lit? was, of course, appointed the first 'Pro-

fessor. Thus the Science of Popular Traditions loceived academical

rccogrv.Ltan for the first time. It was the consecration at Pkri's

]*l>nur?. His cthci ment desire, rlvs cg-si,itM;i<ni of an Editso-

logical Musetuo, -.r,-irt reali-red not Long before he di-^id . As

previously slu-.I, he was made a Senate r in i^tj, and 00 his

visit Lo Rome to take his seat, everyone :£tetl him. Unhappily,

hie !,-i: . c yeait we™ clouded by wses which, with his nrfshticmntc

di’LpaiLEIOn lie r.«v«r get over: kts only sOtl, a [:TiMLLiS:r;j^ yiidftg

doctor, died litpm blood ppijoBin^, and Ji|-i younger daughter

perished with her new-born infant only a year after brr marriage,

in lire MtEsin* earthquake 1 remember tier as a beautiful ctiiid

when T firtt knew Fieri at Palermu in t8&& The blow almost

overpowered him . he shut himself up in die little room ahe had

occupied as a young uii, and remained lor months prostrate wrn

grief Al last he had the idea ol privately priming as a memorial

to her n Utile collection ol tender ana sweet swallow le^eads made
by httteir This touching booklet lie sent to si few friend^, and I

think the preparation of it was what brought bint hank to ids own

walk, which Lie [itirsued tili the day of bis death without restLu.g
f

though never wild the cld joy.

It vs greatly to l>e wished that his tiinfivlpg daughter, Signora

Maria d'Alin PLtrfr, who iahatiLS much nf log Lltetary gift, -would

write his lilc. hvo one could do it so well.

Evei-yh liaatitfiKQti Ceeakibcd.
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The Tiiibeh and Cartes or ttie Cehthai, FjtnvmCSS uF luiDi*.

Ey R. V. Russell, I.C,5. n hupenntendint aF Ethnography,

Central 'Provinces, 4«i$Kd by Rai Bahadur Hfa* LaL,

EtiM^paJam EoiinriiHioner, 4 vols. London M acm i
!
|n n

and Cu, Ltd,, igiQ. 47s

This work, “published under ihe orders of iIih Centra Provinces

A^fminliLraLiqn,
1

' lias bern i*ifuS(i smite ihe author's lamented

dfsrh. Ha was one af die victims cf the Genuon rubrnurine tliAt

sok tilt Ftrstit i:i :be Med LtErranctu Seti, uq her Yoy-j\g* to Indh*

,1 few non Iks ngo. The book is in ccrtmMsliun of the aerie* on

thu tubes nvrt caste; of the various provinces 0; tFc Endian

Empire, Lr^un m brill iarUly by die fate i-i] H. H. RhScy and

Mr Crooke Mr. Russell lias worthily rvirriee on lliti-r Inbour-i-

II he Hei indulged in specnlntionj,, *1 times som^wist: rislt.y, asieh

as Mr. Crocitt’a chantCteristie cauiient withheld him from, he has

£t other limes opened c;limpies that promise explanations of

car.oms otherwise mysterious and even grotesque. Ho Ireuly

uses 1 li s writings of previous io vsstiiutgrs of the history and

relations of tlio various Iribes ai d easd-s represented in Ihe

Central ihovnicea, aiwjys punctiLiously and jiroptray citing his

tnthoTrties, T us adds to the value of the bo fit as. a work of

reference. Trie assistance rendered to him by vat.ojs officiate,,

native nnd European, ;s also set ncwl edged at 1 be head of every

ssetiun-

The object of tlit .fories of books mi ihe liihos and caiLes of

the vinous provinces is not luerely sulo rvtira:, valuable as it is

foi that purpose. We are reniiKietl in the Preface that it "is

in tended primarily as a work 0: reference i-or t'fis ufi&cen of

Government, wHo may dtsiie; to kh&w something of the rast&rps

x
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uf [Jie pscple among whom L.ivir work li-ss -

1

I' is a. recognition

if the truth Mg contended for by authropologjBlE, that a peoples

esmnor properly govern id Xf$ rulers who do not i indetstam d

them and [bar his-toiy, and therefore are (i«lituSe of Lbs gyin-

paihy that constitutes ont of flic rnost ::liier€iii lustrumenra of

jjCivenniEiiL

Apart from physical anthropology, in deling wpli India the

most prominent phenpiu enaa is th^.4 of the greas Dumber of

different castes, each ai them forming a society, some smaller,

seme larger, divided from all lhe dibits by z BMiningty impass-

able barrier, and COOttnttaTlj tending Lo increase. Accordingly a

(urge part of tfte first vol^mE is dedicated E0 utt iiuroducrory imy
of nearly two hundred pages, devoted to a general coosideKJiioo

Of caste, ihe relation of the Casic to ihu noon-Aryan tribe, and the

soda! and religious ilsu^cs &: various tribes and castes The

tefiiis of caste and Llie dvfTerHit llieofLKi nl n;:te jtk diiciiisgd.

In dealing tvIc.1i this subject ffi-iit of the modern works are cited

and the c icones ot" the writers uonvirierid, [bough the 3m portent

JCewargttes mr U Jitfgitutda Catftt, by M. Bougie n -iica appeared,

in L'Jnni-. _7tws"fl%ry&£|. vol, iv. ipoi, have been somehow over-

looked. Tbc writer sbnws, and eonslAtiE cahiplea in the sub-

sequent volnmra prove, that, castc-irurt As the dtvi liens between

these varforu: hipdie.-; and the ptohibidoDS regulating their intcr-

oouise may seem, in reality the appearance :s deceptive. TJiete

is a alow but rtstfees movement. Foi some cause or other

prohibitions ort niodifed, c,nslfi irss or fail in tht aerial Stafo

they throw off sab.castes, thus multiplying their Dumber; they

change their names, then customs, their oecupa irons
;

they

cease to exist : noit-Aiyaji tribes by conforaiintr to Hinduism

orp tufcen into the System as new caste*. In short, even in the

Ancient utd Steadfare Hast, society being a living organism must

adapt itself tb charging cn-TiTrameilt. The process hoc been

accelerated by thij advent of British ru5e. The occu|intirin5 of

many castta have been entirely changed. PTgl iters and plunderer

have hecottie pciorful agriculturists. Weavers bavc teased to

weave and turned tii *(3ltr estnpljoyniMite, Numbers oe" despised

castes have attended Govemaiemt schools, acquired educaticn,

become Government servants, sod thereby assisted bo ra-S* the
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status of' Lli4fii castas. The increased facility of cijmmimicstiotif

lias brought castes to to b sfi mi Iders toselKer, resulting in Lie ti-I:i xfr-

liou tjJ T!ijif*sr M.n<l ;i. :-. modified the iCi.LL.jOS between "Ji-atrt.

In these and z. hundred o^hesr ways changes are gnin£ on anti

beccndug ever more rapid ;
Lh"ugb i hey n^rK^arily lake the mow Id

of the priTvsiLifiE organ feat ion, and i: will be genaraibnE liefer ihe

spirit at east* is ejiEinjjtiiatied, if it be oat inherent ir- luniiioitjv

4 point to which Mr. Russell rectiTt; and again throughout

the is that of the religions influence of the conquered

and degraded aljOnginal tribes. This is eikEbited not nserily

despite the caste system. Jt extends beyond tht :Siste system

{which is ? Hindu— that is to sci . an Aryan—cuipimsetian buiit

spoh conquest) lc the descendants or the carlk" LnliaLiitRtils,

among whom it seems to have existed before Ll>s entrants of the

A ryr.n i-:m lr.;|;i. i'in.: U;i :Ls -i I " : 1 ). .x ii
:

;-in 1

1 '-i

employ Edgas, Ehuiyas, and other INtunda tribes for tiiclr Tillage

priests, r
' which is an .odmowledgmen t ihat the lottecas lie cMrltet

Tes-idl-r.-.: haw :i i,-.rH familiar aCvpinitmince with LJ;C Local deities,

and can HjlEeLt (heir tfuraur and protection wrtb more prospect of

success.
1
’ The Mabara am an impure cas:-- of menials, labourers,,

ana Tillage TratebmEii of ik Mif&iha oanntty. They woje, it

seems r|rai t
l
i“ oldest resideiiis of the p! l o couati]/ of Eeiir and

NSgjtur. This is implied, in fact, in their position. :ti Berai as

tefcprccs cm village boundaries Rnu customs. At the ITcJi t#

SpTinf festival tbs ItahaiV fire i: kiedlsfl before any others. They

have fimcthms at wedilliitfi of otbaT castes, including in Ebandlra

the diary of fixing the dates for in™, When tine PaawfLr Ra)puta

af Rhacidfint Celebrate the festival of S-vrilvaji DcO (a form of

VigV-mi) they call a Maiiar. impure as Jw is. " lci their house and

maie him the first partaker o' the feasl before beginning to cat

th eruaslvea.
1* More thoci tlnb the bunch of pryu-Jcks' feathers

which does dnt^ for an intake of Ni-lyan Eteo is generally kept in

the house of a llahJ.t, ard is bronchi thence m, a gourd to the

Par.wiT's house to be worshipped. Though he sing; and dances

during the dEfctlUg, which erm^i-sts of a bla*:!, rjcut, riia; ?wd c tkfa,

and begins the feast ujxm the sacrificial animal, on ettdinary

occasions Makar is no: aiLcuved inside the hoise, jnd anj

Fanwai who took food with him would be put out of caste.
3 The
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feeLing expressed in r::ns and practices of iMi kind is die s-anii? as

that o: iJifc settlers bright by the Assyrian kins; into t>ie dtiet of

Samaria, when lii«j suffered lrr:m an Luvanion of LLanaR, svhieli seem

m have dune some cacwitinn among them, "beeanse tiwy knew

nci the mauaer of the god of the lamJ.
H

It is common m

IniJiu, and operates for [he benefi! o- descendants of several

aboriginal tribet

Itr. Russell ban by no m;a?is cun ridcred that his task wM
lim.red in 4 description of ths various tribe; and castes repne

sen' ed ri the Oectwil Prorinces, to summariM of th*Lf o-A-n

acnOctiUi of their origin nnd history,. and tis sepfpiiucLicrj of

the tcsulcs of modern enquiries on [here subjects. Ho has

eodeavrxiTcd t& explain the oiiyiti meaning of their institutions

and tusEfwtjt In so doing hi has added much interest to iris

wnth. It may be hoped that memy of the officials, for whose

reading the hnol,- i» in the £tii instance intended, will lie stimu-

Ia.red.tu authtopoLogical study and enquiry, But El must tievsT he

fcTg-nttriL [hit of the cspbim irons h=re £ivea not a few uc pure

ctmjetttire, or ire founded on biased, Ensurberent or iiniccuTatc

evidence. They must r,yL he allowed to prejudice the col eOtion

of further Enfoematinn, ihrv.iy.li it may n„n counter to |he received

iheiories. Tr.it devoLioh In science torr mantis an all stance mors:

uigrnf and imperious than thnt to any theory Or any packer, how-

ever venerable. What we need j«iit nov. on the part of official a,

rotsjjormjies, trader^, mid others who ate in contact wi'.li native

races, in all parti <if rlic world, is the accurate collection of fact?

unemlMn«sed by any theories. Every fact, however small or

apparently unimportant, should be garnrr^d, tor no tint can tell

of wliat value il may trim nut to be in investigating the history

gf a people, I he provenience of" it* jo Is a ad customs or their

interpretation. Tlvs ititerpretiiiofl may bu left to other; hereafter.

Thi* is nor intended 10 imply blitnc to Mt, RubhtIL, On the

CCOLtary, tor reasons given above, I think we should be grateful

for his explanations as well as the facts he ban i:i;':'<vct«[. "Rot

1 do desice t<i emphisiiti the Opinicm that facts are at ihu; smge

of vasily muie importance than theories suggested to explain tfceni.

AtteriiLon is drawn in ihe course of the Introductory Essay to a

number of interesting riots, One ot these is [he remains of s two-
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c lass csogamie syse?rn arr u^|r the GondE T n one y :i it oi TLis tar 'Ei*i$

dw?es have no e 1001:31
;
nn1 in qui-* «f rhi^ they Hppwc perfectly

'•••fill known to the peopJe. FJ? ewtate ili-c classes are ilistLiag uiahed

by tins number of ijnds worshipped : cue clsss worship sin, &ru % he

other seien, In either case ^ man was ob%cd to tube his lvEfe

from the other class. FototsiEy., however, in »lnt places at least,

the Gond-s *e eur; to have been dlvid ed into seven, esoti&mic groups,

“Ach woraJilppjng * different number vi gods, fraui euifc to set-tu.

The coda arc a itiificclliinjoua assort mein.. Fomr^tly, we arc told,

'the tMi gin n
I
gods were, with the c-jlc cpt :-tt: of Ghangra, hunting”

weapon!! and htprejentHtEoini of uniinaW’ by whorll, T pteswma,,

arc nreact the idols., a ouLward and visible forms of the jods.

H-5« far iliegc were idenrificd w"i : !i the gods tbemseises does not

seem dear. Ghangra is of bell-mctat and in the form uf a hell,

sad: as ls pot round the nceh of a h-.ilincli. Tuc ^ afs, or idols,

aru in fact of various format Chairar is a co^v's Util ^ilsu used is a

whjsjcj
;
Pito

s 4 pifiCt ef tlOth o«cl to cover
j
Holer*

is repiEsen-ufld by a bolLocfc'a heli of weod. The village goda con-

si -a as usiifll of stones ot mud pEatibrraa under the sh.rdc of some
aprjtopnact itee, and sn un.

Many of the tribes and of the castes (the castes ate ufren trans-

former! Lillies or portions oi tribes of non-Aryan descent received

into (be Hindu system) are divided ttilo gfotfpS distinguished t>/

the names of animals ot oilier objects of nature. j.Li . Ft used! is

:oc!3ned to see in ail these toierAiEmj or ]i.a icroasns. In some
ia$Hi his opinion :s suppfitt*}. not merely by the £ir.ii|ps bcirtg

axcgujnEc, but by the reverentiaL observances they pay to the

objects after which theyme named, tn other casts both exogamy

arid reverence *ic wanting. Further enquiry is needed on this

subject. The a-ctlmt is aLroitgly cor.vineed of the con^etneei of

Dr. Haddoci'E theory or totemism, to which he returns more than

once-., saying that:
“
tne relatidhihip of Hie totem Could only have

Arisen from the fact that il'.ey at* it."

He adheres to 1:1 Dr. Wesiermarcids view, that Lhe nnqEri of

exogamy lay in the aversiun on the part ol individuals lo union

with others with whom th-ey lived
:

an opinion by rio rorans

proved. A. number of examples arc scattered up and down the

volumes of the formation oi utr eicogamoi.is groups by fission

—
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urnkjijhrtedif a wyn fan 'a. in dealing wi?h the Gondii he

n*ccid& thal marriage is not prohibited between ^Krdpaffiiner

and inuntJchi Idren, and that a ghmdscm would not hesitate to

runry the youthful widow of a grandfather. It would be intcreai-

ing in know whether there is any trace of the relationships tlinE

framed in the kinship termt, as according to Dr. theory there

Ehoold he. He discovers traces at" female descent, in a nuniher nf

tribes, thong'll nriixlj' if not i jmtie ah the Liihcs in this part ot India

ti>li-Liu male descent; and for this purpose he prays in aid the

practice ol ^ipss-onusin mamagEj on the meshing <jf which Dr.

Etticis has thrown some doubt,

Ji nil: he seen Jrcni these few esampks what a weaitli of .uLcrest

there is in the volpints, and how many more or less contTovereial

points arise upon them. The numher of tribes and iastes repre-

wnted in (he Centra] Provinces, where north aud south seem to

iiicM* ii very large, and the divtrSLty of euatran correspondingly

great, line problems raked aro toDsequcinh very complicated,

and o wide EkJd not yea fully explored Li oftercd for antlino.

poSrjgHta] research. Transmission of cohnre has Often proceeding

for ages from the Aryan W (he non-Acyan popaLiiious
;
and or.

the other hand the Aryan population lias received not a Little^

and not always! to its advantage—from the indigenous tribes.

There is evidently still much to be done in elucidating the hlitory

and details of these interchange*.

Toe wort lb tlaustre-ted, Throughout Fromi UMfd photngTapJifl of

scenes, cuaktntf^ ami customs, totnc nf Lhon very good, aho two

eoloared pines, and three maps. Like its fellows in the aeries it

will long remain, an authority; and it will remain a monument of

the learning, industry and scientific enthusiasm of a hard-worked

Indian official, too early Ion to hi* <:>; r.:ry and to thft world at

laTS *' E- SlPPEV HAWLAHP.

Irleh \VucHcaarr attf Dim sjioloov, By St, J-otta D. SeTMoOr,

B-D. Dublin : Hodges, Figgis Si Co,, 104 Grafton Street,

London.: Uumphrey Milford, Amen Corner, B.G $ 9 - net,

That Witchcraft Ln Ireland las heKii idtogclhur ignored 11
ii, in

general, the attitude adopted by writers on ihe subject,
w

elates, il ll

eutlior in his introductory chapter (p. a) to what he claims is "an
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unwritten Chapter SCI Irish history.” And the facL, thu it lias l*cn
50 is e:>t3 t wltli Diit 3 UeSnttc tniiucifiCc upon the country. Pro^attEi-

tion or the witch mania was curtailed, was, in fact, Wg-cly pon-
e*retent (p. to) owinj; to the “toLal Absence of literal im: on Lhe

subject " until Lhe last esmurj, with the exception of a patn|jlt'ot

in 1:639 (p. |
r). Jit ttiifi small volume the author bis collected

the records of Irish cates;,, and [noved that Ireland, while siiil

enjoying “ eornpanitive freedom”
fp, 5j h was not aarempt friwii Lhe

unitee ru a;
I witch-cuit, 1hnu5.l1 it the 1 I sn , I unlu narLially.

The i-hhsoh it was parti.il is die cyu*. of =,b 5bc troubles that have
ever been termed Cl

the Irish question the country bus bren
divided into rvo opposing d*ments, the Nellie and the English”

{|»- 3), since the Nottliwi "conquest." “ The Celtic elemcnr had
its own mperatirioua beliefs, but these never developed in this

direction
v

{p. —witchcraft To the diveTqen.ee of tscc was
added that isolation Jrom the ceutr-fs oi civilised activities i\-Mt:]a

resulted in s semi-,i:ii;ISp“Jidence of cccksuiLkal oqiLTiiMTirin and
liieratuie (p, jj,

ct Ireland a nation" maybe a good polEticaJ

catchrvordj but 15 to- the sciunLixt 2.31 absolute nus-scatcLuent..

Politics have hcen identified with and embittered racial and
leiisicus anlajjodins, ji?d the rift has affected ihe folkloTe as well

is ihc social life of die people. After a chmsiolngkil survey of
-“case*,'

1

from Dame Alice liyteler, tie Sorceress of Kilkenny in

1324 (chap. Ei.)v the dual chapter touches eat twentieth-can tnry
“ witch se,-' caLLle-andnnilk m(g[c^ and mndern "while w.rchcrafc"—

much of 1 hi? is quoted from Though, the author

concludes, "ihc witch of history is gone* and ram never

be rehabilitated . , . Stuttered thiojphout the length and

breadth od the .and litem urn t* be found persons whom Lhe

court try-fbik credit with the power of performing various £*tr»-

nrdijairy aciaCntt, Ftvm w&nf lovrct they derive this power Eg roi

clear—probably neither they tfiemsrlves nor tbei.' devotees liavc

4veT set themselves the task of ubravellitrg that pBynhglngicn)

problem" (page 245). One may not entirely a^ree with alL the-

coadtuiioru reached, but the Look lb a welcome and carefuLLy

cotn|i ilcd addition to ibe ion scanty literature tiiat deals with

Irish folklore apart from fairy Lore am folk-tales,

D. H. Mdut-ray RaAr.
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Ucsraa Fi}utr.onz., 3y Eluarzth Akexiws. Elliot Stodtr

55, neL

The L-nik h a collection of papers, and kite comprulieiisivo Lick

is veiy misleading, There arc a few Harvest customs given in

Chapter IT-, with very gui*] qlLustrHtiuFis of harvest 1( »tJ(5 and nish

crosses. UnToriijiLaielj Hiss Andrews i-st tun La find farLE that

wouid fir certain theories that appealed to her fancy, which ir, rot

Ure right way to start cither the study or collection of folklore.

Tiiftre is e* great deal or unnecessary rendition and cx train:-! 1115

matter in ihs u ogle
,
and hful ^liss Andrews attended to her own

dictum—''The oiessirf n-eeii is not to interpret but. to collect

these old talcE
f
" she would have made a heuet bo*k. It is to t>e

refiretted that frequently details ate ust given mst-sarl of ihe

authors theories—.for in 5ifl nne, on pp. jg and Si, where there if

reference to things heard hut untold. &fi Ulsterman, to whom
the book was lent, summed i: up with, *J.!'s line—rcvw/ tint? is

if te
D H. Mo-LITKAY R^4 Tj.

Oln Loxsorc's Spas, Hi- h-; , ^psx> Wins By Settesit* Sl'NItBr-

t-ANDy M.D Jofm Uil?, Sons & llArd-ElSECII, Ltd, j-g r 5,

£vrt. Pp. sri -c- 170. ^ti- illestTatiotS,

Wii have here m account of t\e holy welts of London, the principal

drinking wdis, l he olden badii, lI-»v medicinal wells and springs,

and anally of th4*p spiingH and wells wbfct attained suJndeot

notoriety and imporLa:;L^ to be denominated " apaa* The folklore

contained in the ivork is confined to the chapter on Holy Well*

PPl u-ifi, which gives pwLiculan of re- less thau, twenty-dnee
such walls situated in and near Lwvdon One regrets to have tu

adu that Lie evidence as to the '
JitylFneirr

1
' of these wells is often

a 3t^lc
; and the icfcarnation in eagre; hut -.lie Siouk ns a whole is a.

usefel addition to the history amd topography of Old London, ft

Is carefully and methodically compiled, and incidentalLy throws
itght no the social life of the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries.

The interesting and wdl-dbosen ilLuatrelion^ mosL of them Copies
of oid prints, greatly contribute to this end-

C, S, Bouse,
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Rbcehi Work im Slayouhc Fols^-obe.

Pfarodopi&rty 1 ishtfk Cti A*tltt\lHSAjn

Year fi. ^oa, 7 and S. August and September, n)ii.

Tvrdy (J.\ The Pottery tVaie o
:

Yr
r

isctia.u and i'-a Deuelop-

mcnl, Psit IY.

1. Cm?rfi£ Frjm Alt-rtTOBinban Digging
Revievits :

Franco (I.), StiSrlies tin Ukrnininn National Sni <3.

Buglel (TV,), Litecity Studies, aiid Sketches.

Forke (A.}, Endiin Faby Files and their ImpCrWnCe Tot
-

ibe Csitvpsrativ-G 5:inJy of Fairy Tiln$.

Istyen { Filed 1 Edi ton), The Fairy Talc.

Rankt Hie Jiivionr in the Cradle, A Smdy of a.

(Ifmean Legend.

Frobeniut (L-), DcCamefuil.

A Uotke y: ivlidilk' School Fyngisuniibits.

J&klifri Reports on J' ol'kl u-re Museums-

and 5«i efes.

Kuei'k (j,), Tai« ftOWI Kbd.riO
( 0>bk)- With a eamcuenLnry

hy J. PrJivka. Fat! 3.

Kai ti, in. 'Nw«mr<er, December, 1931.

[. CEETjik (J,), PaTt of Article in Nds. j, E j
coneiuding.

5. Bofitfl^WAHiarjovi (K.}
?
tnd Fol^Ka (} ) r

Mount not the

Dead.

Reviews ;

Vtae-h (J-),
ELlattagrashr of all Parts bf dig World.

Tnl*«-IlTyncewici (J.),
Attempt at 4 Physical CbaractcTi-

^unn id the old East Si a vs.—Schwcjla (
1 .^ Menrnl nf

lLs Lower lussdan Language. BcikJcn (E,). Studies ou

’‘Snew-Wh-ite.^KuWct's Klidno-tales, arntiimtd.

Year j. Nu- r. January, igia-

6. HorAk (J.), -E-TbstTs Collection of Bohemian Popular Son™.

Kiviitws

;

IvanCnaky {A. A.), Citrtttin of -he World.

AEtthrapokgKft - Arctiwological nnt) psluiographical

Materials. XL
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Elxeicek (I7-), A Selection from the Bohemian Popular Epic,

Gennep (A. van), Foputor Legends and Heroin Soeiga fr-om

Baroy,

StrppLEMEOfV : Kuhm =s before.

>Tq3 . a, 3 . febiuirjr, March, 191 ?-

7 Bifltfli i'R.), Tsi :
p<fl$ibk t<i jciu-d upeniaking and knitting

as lLl^: fitit fu"i r. of lacD-ma^ing t>u =t pillow, an^S tan we

attribute: lo the SLauouic pi? iter* die [jiscflmjf of ii

technique ?

KLORAvric (B.J, The tjrtyse Boa [in vehicles].

Re^rewa

:

ZollschiLi
(J,}j

The ProMem of Races, with special reference

io ihe Jewish Raci-tl Question.

£. Mladcnyv fS,| Old Germanic SLIcauerua in LLe Sluvcniite

Languages.

Biirta-^ihrailecky The German "fsiir.d" DfSrflun.

TekaP fj ), Tic Book of Kost.

£. IPettHTit Art in Austria nod HiiiKarj,

Etiejfok (F.J, A Selection from Popular Boliesnian Lyrics,

ip. The latest p?;l)jiCAt:.fni$ alioci Lhis Kasmlia.

Ke-JV Slavonic Periodicals,

SuFPLHHEPTt Kuhin as usual.

Ho, +. Afwiljign.

IT.
VVKOUK.A1 JF- V,), The Gifts of God.

Itazuii (K.,v The Gifis of God for Palm Sunday,

Reviews :

HcumSclssn (J-), Gcrirun Settlemcnta in Bosnia..—'T'tieil-

halkrfF. A-hThe Fill of Lhe German Tt vs.—Tie faivn

in Silesta.— Hjiacjuk (V.>, Eliioograph ieaJ Mateejala pit

The Rutheninns oi Hungary.—Truhdka (d.), Albanian

Fitry Tales- 'PanEer (F.)
t
The German Popular SonR

oF the Praam Time.—

P

oIlI (].;., T 3:? ULack or Pitched

Look of flic Free Royal Csiy ttf RoffyCanj.

Sdpplt.KEHTS : {1} Kubin as beroTC.

(s) Annat*! Report Uf the Society of the Bohemim
Etimagnphicil Mnsemm for irjn
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Nor. 5, a. May, June* igia.

T i. NjfcOERLE The Oid "VilhL^t: FJftosr in the MriF-TYiTn

E™ic (A,/, Changes in the Linguistic Character of Hungarian

CommuneE.
Reviews

;

l Eorii (J.J Hie Lick ErjhctTiiATi ElhoogTaplucal PuliLLca.

ttOElS.

SuPhLCMKXT: Kuliin ;ir ijcfmc.

Nua. 7, K. August, Senteim-lMr, 1912.

l 3- WoLutAJJ (F,) k The Tuie of the White Lady in Lhe Literature

Ttadi lions of the liohemian People. I., n.
Reviews :

RLiamm (K,), Germmic Antiquities from the " Urheinrat
*

of tii« i^javs and F^nns,—TVeJntekJ) (O.b The Deceit of

Nraurebn.— Huber iM.), Fb e Legend of the Seven

Sleepers.—Eiitoti {P.)
k
Manners aiul Customs.

5uFFI_EAr£NT : Kubni as Inquire.

Mm. 9, m. November, December, 1912,

13 . WOLLMAK (F.;i, The While LmiL'- 111.

H AVTiiKOV.i (V.j, The Ancient Rights; nf the judges and
their “b'emles,”

Rr.VIF.W^:

^awiliiisLi (R.), On 1 he boundaries of the PctUn, People,

Impressions Of * Traveller,—Cernf (A,), Luanda and

the Lu&sh-o Serbs- SchwcU (Grjs Typical Figuies in

Lusatian Fs polar SongE.—VVcsEelEkifA,), Die Scliwante

luifl Soiinurren dti Plktiera ArloLtn. Dot Hedselin

Nft$t-add in. F.F. Conununieationa. Ed-t^d- for tli a

Fo hltwe FejktWEhip, ere.

SUFPLXHKPT : IvubtP as UiuaL

Year ? r No^ t. Jahu ary,

14, IIoirAE (J-), The Rcm in iseencea of F, J. Vavdk.

RitVSSWS :

Kulnuidt (j-), Tin.- Problem of FttiiEEij',—Jadko [J.), On
Slavonic Prehistory.—Collection in honour o: Professor

MiLctlch.

SUTFLIMKHT: Kufciln as usual.
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Neja. ?, 3, February, Mircli, rgr^.

Bom {&)? Studies »> IBstfMgtsphjf,

Vi£E..v
(J.}.

From the Diciionary I'lVutJtmu) uJ rJie Wooden
Acting Company of Manner'; Marionette Dynasty.

Sevtuts 1

Fl«ncii>y (
T. D-), EiBoOgrapliieol Mkp of Western Slav-

dom and Western Rnsaik,

Nieiic-'t: (Li, Slavon-c Antiquities.—Anihrapeilo^ino-nTch-

•i<f! s' rtiriciaJ aid Ethnographical Materials pubJislupy L! v

(Be CMTKniiiion ul the Academy cl SacrvceE at CfACow,

Smirnov (A. JI.J, The Present Sitts of ihe Russian Natiortud

Fairy Talc,

Svobod* (E.j, Statistics oF the Slovak Country,

SgpPLEHSHt: Ku^ir. ns Lisual.

No- 4. April, 1913,

Tv tad | 1 .), The Fetters of Ctsita Trihowi.

frs.v]G;W3:

MluElo (M..), Tine Grave ,n Tab 3 c,

Notes on die Review of KcdouSek's PwbLein of Fertility,

Nos. j, 5 . May,J uar. n. ?.

15. Hcmi^e; f], j, M:r<ct Ethnographical CootrlbuttOiis.

r;J OAtniaA
(J.j, Tiis Tale of the White l^ady in the Literature

and Ttadi Lion* of the Bohemian People.

JLEVJE^S:

(}.), Ethnographical ^ludieU in our Fiovindai

Periodicals,—Luo, 3CTIL—SajLiLyve> (P.), l.cs ReLiqiieB

CL J::st iusagKa Agenda ires.

—

Si 11:5 (K.), jensestainotive in

dcutschcn VoLksoidrchcn-—Levcu fF. von detl and!

ZsLuncd; {F.)
f
Die Matched cer WcltlitaralrrE.

SoFPtsKEKT v Kudin as usual

Nos, 7, 5 . August, September, 1913..

1 TiflDv [J.)j Ftipu ,lr Mijij lirrq :i|. Zditlice.

Bosiif {A-}, Studies to Demography,

i 3. 'iV'oLLiiiAJi ( F. ), [ lie Tale of the White Lady to the Litera-

ture sud Traditions oF the aohemiao People.
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UjB?is (A- Vttn]t, n/Menar. tki Reid si n dcutsChem uni

TUSjiLSefcCTl M&Xlien,— M^SStI d^k (In), Lei Pbchis

priimtifs,—Rocfnik polskiego Towariystvii kraj-
*nawt«j;i5 -

SupPLBMEifT : KLiibin as usuaL

Not in. November! December, 1914 .

FM-Sj !M>" [F.J, I 0 L i” : 1 1

1

:

l

1
1 Children's ,l

J
c?|j'.i nr Coi-i r^Lic.g-A^

l

Rhymes sud :iiciE Analogies id ihe Traditions of liie

Germans md Poles.

CerjiTk
{J.),

Hoses iaiL

Rjfvifii,vfi

;

Stbillot (?.), \jt foil;Lore,— l'cmorre Khsicbs'-iie ;
£enyt

monojitafi-ezny “Zi'emiT—Materiyali do Ukraitiiky

clnologi'.. X.

SlTPFl EsriltfT : Rabid ILL U-S.ial

Year 9 . S'o. t. Jan-saiy, ipti.

DbJfAC (A.), Studies in Demognaph,y.

Renews:
Abt (A.), Di; vsEkafeuiiili^Si* LiterLiinr fUs lalsreE r q t t.

—

SocbincnPpa lUikbaila Diuimevicfii ChuLkoira.—P/CHni

.Russkikh Sektantov Mistikoi

,

SfPPMMlNT Ivubin as itsisai.—Unci of l
1

ext, witi Hiblio-

^raphy.

[J/flnf dttitfid tu an .i&jfte-.]

t, Tins \% ilc.-iTTeii I’a.rji
1 in a ivoik by^trufk <m Lh.£ songs or

ill !! Moiu-ii.an iniiKra jieraaaUy. Ha gives specimens to illustrate

the apecial characfenEticB or the several classes of miners. The

Slovaks of SlLtiiva Ji-iva a, Special rifjatioh t* nature d.'ld their

fdluw-dEitetis, and ’-i.t ir &t>n£s show die liuLmacy of the former,

und £0-0 Lii torni and character such as toreoall the fifaiifushii of

(be Russian factory hands- There is a musical mjy! vs is also.

This folk mrmn has Lci'j rigJi t lev appear Li the concert teams.

2 , This review deals especinLy with tht tale of the gnat w3:o

died of a fall bom an oak and was magnificently lurried, supplying

further variants : their Slavonic li:tratares h e.g. Hohem an and
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Slovene. The rest of the review Is devoted to Or. Franked

collection of 50 about Chrr.alr.ieki, pointing' Out the extra-

ordinary vaiie!y of jelaaon; of CosEEickdc^n with che wflrlri irgu-nd,

and Lbc complexity of its derclcrJrtiienC:?.

1 . Tie most imjcnlq-ot nsiiy is a- revision of in at I ids of

:n Whla on what til e author has called ^mcSabioBe," the belief

list tlie soul was bound to stay in some part ftf the body alter

dcarli, or it least in contact with it. TJiv s-ibiecL is based upon

certain incidents in Etaldii fraem, Balladyiju. Dt. Bugifr] eu-

tirely denies? that meiepipiydiosii is in t|ueiuon here.

4. Reviewed at 'tjjgdi for its 01 her qualities and also because

ol ita bearing on the Slavunic r'airy tales. His main point is

that the popular tale comes from the atiiatie (artificia.j yogiii-

ally. CT. Coitru«S Martinengo Cewnisca on tie Siud_ 1 of F$&
SiTtgl.

jj. A toother lost bet child and stc pc and wept and vrepL. doty

ar.d night, unlll her fe,-.n fibcd the well arid overflowed Hut ihe

never ccdccc 1o weep. On a time her child appeared to her h a

wlirLt; shirt- It so i led, ii ’-.one, Uil ii li=d a blood-red wound
on its tisad, from which bSacd dripped constantly, Tne mother

rejoiced to see her child., but wiee teiriflifd at ibe wound, cind

asked who had given it.
Si
AEi! raaormn, do not weep for toe.

This wound I have because yea weep so mtic-b lor nr, The
jiLori; you weep

4
rhe m*?™- |be blood will drip from rhe wound.”

The child then ditappHaefel and the mother stopped. Already

she no longer wept so much and the well did not overflow. And
again her child appealed to her. The wound on tine Ltttk head

was already smutler, but the chi : d pointed to it and disappeared.

Then tha modier ceased to W*ep altogether su'd the well dried up.

Only she ptayod for h*r dead child. And the child, Appeared a

third time and said :
" Wow I mie happy with Gfrd-

I? On the

head there was no wound, and Lhe child smiled blessedly- Go
this th*- nvotlKr was full of joy.

There fallow* s. series of varants. The story, though r.ot a

common one, is found at grenfc distances aparr. The continuation

by Dr. I'olivka shows the atreese ir.tiquity of the ides, send that

ft is in medieval literature, e.j. in j^.T.-rm-

pfamm, in whose Russian TCTsloa it appears (P. V.. Vladimirov).
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it is (raced back step by step to very eudy times (Heimolcl,
Chronic,\t rif i/ft Slavs). There follow si ill mm* vn.ha.ftts from
Germany, Fraace, Ih’tiariy, etc. The mosi andem religions in

tbeir records fCr^ii, Persian, Zeivi-A^csia, etc,} show the same
ides,

(}- k careful general amjysii of the firiL three editions of

Erben's Caiittisott of Bahcsnian Faiii Sangs, in which il e-d the

eitrsordinn.--, period in which it was brought nut is well if,unrated,
lad the sane handling ol a mauur iyo otten spoilt hy dilettantism

“ shown well. A warning is given against the tat by Kynck—
the aJ 3 t]irt:3 corrected edition-

Perhaps I li*d better Tefer to the allusion on p. 22 so JWAfvrt,
T^iir 3F2. where, w.-ii|c agreeing with ruy Friend Malinowski about
die dtsimbilily of tile wnipantlive study of Lbe folklore material

of Bohemia jnd "‘olnnd, he justly objects tg the isdte44loi-!s desetjp-

tion of Itoh estiia (wSiic 1 l can hardiy bfrlieve he wrote) as forming1

"an ethnical island ftiponf Ge™nait,5peakiAg [jeOpks." Well may
Ihe editor say, "If a Plpla writer hj, what ate lie to £si|>ea nS an

English reader t
"

7. This is liy way of 3 reply 10 a criticism in the Zritsckr, Jftr

iktermfk, Vaihshtftuse, xvt. 1 be 1^., by Heir J. Blau a us Fieibuia

of a iriirk called Lata a*td Lnrt imHttg nj iht Slamutit Fa-pit^ by

the 3are M. A. SmoLkowi and It. lilUovd. The blankly nutritica!

attitude of Herr Blau, who simply states that no Slav could be in

so high a state of culture as ui invent the lace-making process^ is

lliktfated firsts while 3.. BiboviL welcomes any nation's cfferitig of

evidafiOft on fliis Complex question. Sewn lace was a Creek

invention, inteoducsd ir,to Italy in the twelfth century ; the pillow

lace is not claimed by any one. R. BfbOvti olsLm; it for r.n

inventiuTi of the Slavs. A DotitrciEt is shown between the West

European lace-maker with her diawn potLcma to follow and her

Slav fiLaler, who works entirely fey memory anfl manipulates- the

bobbins so wonderfully., ft does aioc fellow that it Is wrong to

consider the Slavonic as the original form and t'.i? IV'est European

form as the dtwefopm-sr-t- Their theory is tfent lace-making ?rae

from weaving, but Harr Eku muddles tilings up fat tlut one is

bound tc see toe partisan character of his work. She scacsa the

gtound of her belief on technical lines and proceeds with a
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detailed reply fn single point? in Herr Bias's paper. The £ech

lacc-rPAheCS M^aetimes Died Westtm, sOflfietjcrnM Slavonic methods,

S. This rnakca a rather severe attack, on the Peisktr school t>f

theorists, who endeavour to derive all tlie woiria rtf the Sburanic

languages dealing wi th “ Kulfcir
Jl from Genzmitt, and red tides the

Lin tu menty-ttrg I Some of these actually came through Latin

(At'df, ii-rii. irntn Carriut and SO from Kar}
f

i notice imnr.r

them), As she reviewer poirua oat, he goes rather too far at Limes,

acd words hke dutva lqosl jc necognired as IVitLouhr, This does

not -n r«c least preclude She JEviever front recommending Jie

book and apjiroving its r ft cb ie that iho bErromnrjs, oven it they

were much more extensive c'hfm the wr.dcst damis made, would

net prove tiws superiority nf Gernianic CuIuiig.

I might add tlrte the bumetrinj of the English word Ca/nparry

by id African tribe for the purpose of rendering the concept
1,1 swindl*. elixir/' doci nOL nuke me veiy proud -or elated.

g. A roag Review of the Stm^o Monographs on Peasant Art
in Austria, Naturally certain painful irta oeuracieB in Part I. are

pointed pqit, due to Lh~ unavoidable use by its authoress d
Grrman sources.

la arrangins the pictures great imsiahea are reported, and
the unfortunate use a: artificial (anti little understood) political

boundaries is noted. Bohemia ih badly represented and ribbed
of many of its own products. Galicia is nothing Like as vreli

represented as it should |>r
5

only one type of its varied atciii-

tectnrc ts given.

The Hungatun part is in accurate: in chat st attiihuies everything

Lo the Magyars, reginlkss of 113 time racial origin and of its con-

nection with the Cislei’.lian provinces. It might have been *5

good as their JbaMtii Art in Sawtett, and /stdand, igjro.

la. Fitsf a summary of ihe contents of the Kaaiub 11 amber of
Zi'rw/n, tiien aa account of a book by a Garuianijed ELaEBtib (Ernst
Beah krf Gul ^ub/kIj i), urica a preface 'oy Professor Snlrtitey, whose
Indies in Kasuh folklore brongtht him into trouble with the

OrtraarkonvarEtn. It is given a very detailed notice but as in

Gctman needs no further summary here. The same author wrote
11 Ixnjk, K&ifkvbisih: Ifttuiimiitrtni, which is nodded here aJbo.

H,a wife, a nored Wrtiri, Th. Gulgcuvsli-FEhke, started 1 revival
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of the local hand m^ugtjres ^nci an industrial museum, undw the

i influence of J>. Sohnrey and of the Swedish models. Th y m vh- </.-?-

points out in the course or his remarks that the poems or Wes
Tindijsj, the Kasmb pseudonymous poet, and Lhe deigns of
'h^ peasant ATt-tndu string aho-w ver, cUise analogies to Lhose of
Bohemia, and in fctiy case dfiii^rve a place ol thcii own Eri the
Slavonic trorld. Tli* rtfrbta papulation is provided with *
houwindaEtry tor the winter, all hand&d down by aerial trillion
and enliuened nnd helped hy the 31 tig E-ant, The reviewer is the
photibLis-t Print*, n Bohemian, who had et-adied the liaiiabs and
SJDvimaeB iti iauir own count! y.

it. Jf&:i sijd — the Gift of fjod, it a name ior hrc.:d, to y^nSTa.',

Inn dn- iliminutiTc here, when sot applied (,r rare practice) Lo

human beings, implies special baking of takes oi Lhd lik,- ior the

great seasons, the solstices, the comity; nr .;or in riiatLan lo) spring

now Oreoiiu; the Church ales, wedding, ciir^tcn ngsand the \ -.t..

These are connected with practices like the "datndy 17
ij\ Lithuania

‘rid ToUnd and other customs of nuking oflcrings to tile dead-

The pa$aii mi gin .-.r.rj the peculiar Slavonic form af these customs,

as to which Vykn-.ikal say: that the Ho rat wtimnr. "make: poeLfy

in pastry,” is shown miJ iLs^tiilerj, while itie ritual eknricteT of

these practices is proved by the fu;iu-e of tenant paLmi-ns to

cetiaia festivals and the like, A detailed illustration is afforded,

with evcelleat picmr&t, by the second article, <j* thac-e cakes

made fen Palm Sunday, bf Ewiin-
iz. The houses described are in Vdecay, MoTaiua, and a

gt-pLiijd-pEan nf tuch type is given besides views ni the outside

and inside. The author refers id the second vnliaiue of his work,

TJrn Lift vj ifie £faor, ids evi denes against the asseitiuns

o: the bmtiitn mvestigatcT?, who describe it as the u Frankr&h '

or ri Upper German" typt.and say dial ill is l'-as utterLy superseded

ths original Slavcnic type. Tq those wisti to sttdy the

aiLtck, the following gioEEAty >vall give the minisbbm necessary

to the understanding of the plfttiS and sketches, Jizba=]iou«-

place, in okl English pli-raw, Or room- This is the living room,

with n kuivh j.-Ld ovko in Lhe comti eammiinicaLing wEtli ife other

rOum. Fee = oven. A =amL !Kamny = store, Qimlst£— hie-

place or hear.b. aiiL-h.nl], Entrance-hull. Komcra (from Lat.

V
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camera) -itcre-room (clothes feed, scuds,. etc., arc ttpi 1'tte).

KoIt-t - shed, outhouse. StodoLi-' b*rn. Hnnrnis^ ifcr«hiTi£ifloor

Ot bam {hackly*nL $klcp - cellar. Ch' ^vy= staMes. Nasyi ; -

a raised walk, Ftuj«(i = enlTaocc'g*«way do fare ,
sometimes

Called Kokhs, bec-SOM it is used W store caris in. 7 kuchitiH *=

ff c n, iht kitchen . Huoj iSle - dun gh i U. Cduek, presumably from

German nuLraucs, Tu piate 5 the little step for the

children lg dints to the EC | j or the stove I') StEnk c = high triad.

Dvef = door. C^closm^ mouth of an oven. Petek* - oven.

Kadijin kc oifadi - coaksng if.[MEams. Na’rii - nflege Steen,

’ll, The TVhite Lady
11

in Bohemia.

I. Jn Bohemian Literature, i. BtliiS-LeBres. Much of the

' popular " tmdiiion is merely literary invention, and has to he

dis-.itifyaished from the real tradition*] material, especially as the

literature has real]]/ influenced (he- genuine popular tradition- The

Qiti'is, W J'.'k Ttrrw in tkt Whitt Tlwer -" a truS Si\lt if

tin Thirteenth Century. TranHitted ittM tffrfvtnianfr&M Prxofitir

tki ffairy. PmpK, 179s lie-prims i 3.n, ^jS). This u the first

papular SiXikleL The original- nut as in Procopias— is in &pit55
:

5

ffitgrap&itti tier SrifafiH&dtr, f] lij. Variants- g-I this {j Stoiuji usury

Froir Bohemia ire in TIl Ventalekcn, Mvihen >-
r

. Brtivttfud. Falhes

ftt Qiin-rtick, Wien, tSjj, [i Taj, and J V. Grphmatin, Sngett ant

Pt'-ir, t SO], v. 5
a Laistner, diets Ittiitt! dtt S/Max,

Berlin, lSSn, v r p. n.j. On December i, 154.1. the State

Theatre gave The C hist Lady rj Nuikatts, or the Sfuw a ./Ve-

teeter after Death The Gennwrt origind in knr acts was by

T. F'dslin
,
the transl-atiott m as by Jan Kislta.

In 1 S 4J. K. Veiwfll published at Prague Tht White Lady, nr

ikt Suvti Bap - un ttrij/iua! National faret is One Aet by Hanna

Lybiska, The author tob a priest, Jan VlCeh-V)tkDvst^, The

sloty is based on EalbTai, and is saffiriently oddly put to^thEi to

Ik specially discommended,

Then earner a popular print 1 T<Sc iVknIr i.edy <\f Neskani . a

A’an-ativt- <sf tkt fifitetah Century. JEhlav, ijrintcd and pttWtahcd

by I- Kypl- There are tu'o rrpriols, the Ealesi of the ?hrce being

tjf iaS3. This work k the popular source ol the tale of the white

]ady, hut it is not orij-iral, b.U a shortened paraphrase ot the

G-erai-n o&pular a'liifk., Di* ?vtiise Jfy&u in Niuktuti, Center-
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gestAic/iti aus dm fhtfnkaknjahrfaiudert. The oldest print n :

J. Stiiwky, Fcag, 179S. Matty times reprinted .n"t;r tms. Even
trie German taJc is nm original ; its Bereft vu an trttdfl by Prof
], A. EheAaHl in the

i. i;$ 5 . p. 3l

oF tht R',c
i

““'ding to Mari's J)ir#TO/w
wnrA^J'SWW Ctitbrt sittitst icnrj'rjrp J^rai*

, 2743, u-i||l
-
n addendum

by Prof. Gedickc, & il,jH£ «h<t life of Bertha v. Rosenberg according
to Ealbfrt, The German work has & story of Bohemian KittOry
from J eeu it so j fMS, Tb t tstoty is much enrru[it«d in these popii Iar

ventiong. tttoriiwfc “ IVhite Lady i n the CstM Vftb of May 6
,

it. ia n p. No. jij, sio^s nr the serriuii rscy:ming fpqm Kt sweet-
aeait (0 find the White Lady sitting ot the cradle. This Es frouft

the story of the IVmfi lady flJr tht Cradft of Peter Volt von.

Rosenhei^., and ii h taken from BalbiiL, Forcld.euh \tUy, per-

formed at Prague in 18 j 3, has noLliing todowitSi this White Lady.
Grilloareer's AA/tfrnii ipocmed in Spntt:

s version in 1S5-. This
tins only ah c name Benlin in rjamroafi wi;ii cm atury. and slue is

1 -- r:i von llorotin. He baaed his pay on Krlsdtia R. Nanbercs
Di& ittisse Pratt, n working tip of Eberhard’i ariii;le.

Joa. FtfJrek's IdTkitr. Lady- a Jv-itiaun.! .•‘ij/d', 1839, is an original:

and ar:; Stic comp ilatimi, ui ui

B

h lhlii'a in ftu cnee. Tl « talc ol the

establishment of the “styeaL pap," and of the refusal of it by the

L^sie-rer of Resell berej are given Even in l i ndd en i nd ihc 1 1 mr,u re

bsing Sh0v,nii to the disguised Peter Volt von Eosenberg hy his

aiKcstreit AppeaTS here. Cf, J. Wenig, JCjtia ifl 1 1, p, 54
note, for sojrie parallels pointing to a comm on llleraiy source.

J. Kl HraSe gives one of the episodes in ' Talcs from, S.

Huhttafp
p

w
in H&zia, ul tE(1i

7 No, 36, p. 58411, Wo. 37,

p, SPP n. But this [? not a fbJk-tale, Another version is BttMftiaa

Vyprny&t dnf, |jj£a, p. 145.

In the gfflrcntDjf appears the anonymous romance, tVfitiz

Lady sud thi Las,! King.'if cj Hshemtsia
K

str the. G'tpifs i ropiav.

A n'tiexxiTihy Aiitotitni romance of t.he (me of tfu Pti/ormaUm,

frith pitbtru. Prague, 2 vpls,, no Jnte. Its liencuie is JiLku v.

Hnlienstein. This es a complicated lfwalon of the story, and

shows, traiwi of incidents: taken tram
J,

MilMs-A ErzahJrwgen und
Siigi-i eii.; 2'ahsfOr iLl’itser, pt. ±, Dll J-httykaf-eii- -

Ly}/1 £i'wo?{h

The While Ijiy ijicrdrnt is- nor central hi this worthleaa buok, But
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the wort has so;ne nobler idf-ds* and is of vain* as i source of

s> i[fnlaf tradition.

JQ Vic InV Defies Trcbiisky's C'J.'.' r'.'l.r if the j>ive-p$titiitd

Upst ol iS£d t
asi elegy cn the ond O-f the house of Rosenberg,

the u 3 e ir used to aatogt'ncn llie ^r>m>wful feeling evoked: by the

eJyin out of a ramcuis lamitf- Evif-ka, the si-ster ol die last

Rosenberg iemiflda die sirvantE of KrornLov of the White Lady

UertiiHf uhos<t figure is seen in the castle cornd-ur, end is resided

a? (-he guntdiau spirit of the. family ao-d so on. Hts version of the

3Lotf uses the Mme Bertha von Rosanberg, FoSiowmg Bilhfit.

SLinihirly he adorns his story of die end of the Svunbergs, die

Rosenberg?' tvoeasain, wiLh the White Lady story,

Zofiu Podlipstc, Tht Whin Za-jy, a three-act play, Prague,

ifiSy. This is a very considerable rehandling of the usual

maucria!, raising the idea u( (lie lYhite ILadj to the highest levels

of ideality as an instrument g: PruvidiBCe,

A later vttsistJ, in tBcS, oy
J.

ResEiUek, as a children* play,

:n^Lc.s the White Lady line llviac Bertha iron Rosenberg, and takes

features of tilt story from fredliCek and Fecirdk,

j. The oldest LkerRry studies o! the tills are of secondary rank

rod, though set out by the writer, need not appear here, ts they

rather : iii.ttrci the history of BohemLin literas-v critic is r.i.

3. The talc U traced through various disguises in borrowed

primes in vadociB collections of popular tales, which need not be

set out It err.

II. Bohemian E«pular tradition tKlatidg”Ki the While T.ndy. It

was too Late set do.-, n to show many variattli.

1. (uli The White Lady in Nature, She is met with as accom-

panying n traveller on |iht1 of his way. or appe-sring at a chapel, a

bridge, n i-gss, the int>at of ft City, etc. A number of local variants

ofthii sioty. (ij Another ciaai oT appearances is crmn^ctec) vrith

iveLts 01 springs, out of or into which she cones
;
here again cermin

burned wells are indicated in the Slany district and eLsamhcTe.

Certain terjii-ons have a religious ftrist

2. The White Lady becomes id certain cases the guardian of s

treasure on a hill. This is round in German ns well nn Bohemian
Siuntt*, Sometimee she brings out rl:c treasure ji£jaelJ

r
sometimes

merely shews Vli^re It ;s.
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3. The child forgotSen in the kill and the White Lady. The

child b If:, At the hill sc one of Lhe seasons {Good. Friday,

Fassiontido) when it is open, nod there ore treasures ti-ere Th$

child's mother is a L'“
:>lr widow* After ,n year ine moihuir the

child, who ha» been guarded by (he ’Whit*; Lady, accenting tu

5oroe of the stories. A tew variants eiist

4. The enchanted White Lady The appearaneft of the vision

prompted tat question, Why } T he ariEwerivBW that shit was under

cmcliP.qttpetit, ril ict wi-Jin-ui offtimes Grfinrscrmr wrong-doing, and

awaits release- This pave full nsir, to popular imaginitiun, n-nd

there *tc the most varied reasans given to account jot Her position.

One of die most interesting is ;'-n of the White Lad]r atth« White

Moil ilia in castle. Th is. has x*\<t r.-il vl tiants, and occli s lp d i ffeTtn 1

places. It is poobahly of German origin.

1;. The enchanted White Lady and ilie finding of the treaivire.

The White Lady detoands relaihe and ofTer= gresa trenaiites for it,

which the bold deliverer may win.

The ijfiiitiol tnoiLvc or (lie*e taVt in, s* in ih.4 preceding section,

s imi which the deliverer nmtl undergo. However, the wotild-he

dalivitcr UEurdly fails to fulfil the conditions, or i.s> net encugb

courage to attempt rho rescue.

According to tlie Mory H Kr.)Lnius> CuH-ertioir, ± y6;ti-, a

ivhite Indy appeared to a ploughman at Waldeck, and asked Itinn

to free her. ilir often calked to him, and hid money in t •veiL for

him. Then she asked him to come at midnight to the wcli Lida

that she might give him abundant tTciLiiires, but he refuied- On

this L e White Lady seiti she mu-si re-mair, enchanted and loit uni 1

a priest from tne cloister of St Dobrotira releases bet, and Sic will

be- red bended- Simian and also German '.'ariujus fallow.

The “ contartiMiMm
Jr of tiie motive* of enchantment amJ oi a

trc-ia'irc is evident in a tnk in the collection Marti, ptfL a /tftt

^l:/. AW, 1 SS 2 ,
p- 107. An old boatman saw on lhe day of the

i
J;ixsion a marshlight (will-oF-th-e- wisp) bcl-otv Totiifh, He did not

allow hlroRell to be mailed by the mockery, but Legan to dig (here-

He dug down, to jomc stilts lading so the depths. At the

twentieth sLep u white 'ndy appeared 10 him, and njfcftl luo what

he wn,K diving, then toiid him that she hid but a y<ar lo watch a

trwsu-rfi and await reJetvsu, that Six- is to conse at the same time 'i
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The opening Jed u:t Lhe c-ld. min when they fi airbed singing in the

church of ths Passion, and he died Koon after this.

Tn h<jih the above tides it does not conn: to An 3 1 tent pt at

liberaikm. The- manner of the libsmtiOP !9 defined in a tide from

the district of Beronn, cf Attutrt
} p. j(j r

where "ho motive of the

Passion sa aEso preserved. At Tsss innod t n beautiful young lady

showed to a youth from a faun a treasure inti says that he can

accept what he c£n catty away, hut meat bot dare iu look back &n

ths Tr^y hti3iiC- Otherwise she treasure would disappear ar.rl she

wopld be made unlucky Tor Fifty years. The neaicr iIlc j'oiilIi got

tn the house, the bigger and bigger tfhs the noise he heard behind

him, desperate weeping and Cries for help. When he got to the

side-dour to his lions-*, he turned round, wishing to tKp over the

prop. There followed a huge report, and violent weeping moved
away franc him. All the packets in which he had stowed treasures-

ttiok lire.

The prohibition to turn re-und is common und h illustrated

from German scarccs, l>Lt one might add. ike classic: Orpheus

and Euiydike, ond the Biblical story of Lot's wife.

the tr,Je of the Bnrliantrd Lady in the Schatsberg at Tihlau

introduces ws = c-ocidiuoti u-
r the liberation of the Enchanted Lariy

transpiration Ov c r the castle icnSOr- Ch thitek, J'trztiii iJiklitvya

Oksit. p. 20 o. The terrifying of the lihei-aior by va-rioti* chimeras

1] -riders the r«^ue, The lady laments, and says she must tuffer

till the Jutlgrtisnt Hay. Various German parallels are given.

The motive of carrying on d of a hegc weight appeals also in a

notable -ale from E-TjngarLui Hrcujishte. Cf- Vcrnaieken
, Mythta^

pu 1 *4 . A white lady appeared to lwo men who were tooting fur

a tina-ntre mid told Ll-.em that they will not and a treasure, unless

they lie down, on ’.he ground,, eLt But I hey couSd ooL endure

last lesL Various German parallels ate- quoted Three whits

Ladies appear in the rains of Hcrstein. according tn a talc from

Domai'icko, Cf- Svfttoaor, ii. ]H6S, p. to?. These ate the spirits

of the daughters of John of HerMein, whom kCj to protect ihem
from the enemy Bavarian, inimat-sd with Lhe treasure and iv3m

perished of hunger, when thei: lather was hiilgd. Their spirits

guard their fallens treasure.
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On Hi; night PaLm Sunday it it possible to see ihem there;

tli " v will he rescued by a chaste youE!* who will rai&fc the treasure

th l flight This calc arose on the basis of some Historical eeeT.it

and of the t»lrs «f the freeing' of an enchanted while liuly-

Pon'-erflnian and Caiman pamLlcIs givei.

G. Tha White L^dy iniiourcea au unfucky merit, This unlucky

event is mostly Heath: the White Lady is the amtsEsadre&s of

death.

Tht tale, "The White and Blaek LiAy, or tire Woman," in

Krolmus, ii, p 4S4, tells ho* tii-c dying saw white female

[figure] standing by a atone Find weeping" or "a while loly

coming Out of a doot,
JI who came to them to annoujiM their

dt-ath. According to ? note fry hLroloius, a clack lady announces

death in the district c f Sails and * white lady in tne arighbtnjf

hood o-i R5tk0wn.it, ,At Lusiuniue they know a tale '.siai a white

lady apcrer.ra i:> tli* wii^nL wlii ikk husband ^joing to die. Site

comes dowa the chimney and makes a Mi; 2 like a sheet of paper]

if this rustling is to he heard, the WarnRU wlIL not dare to nppciT.

[
tffc/itUEUaily - Hinrry

]
fhc misn whose wives e» to Hi is sue the

white Jtsdy. Cf. Grabmenu, |>j>. 6b^
According to another story quoLed rhere. h white kdy announces

denhs in the cloister of the mins at Kultenlwig, singing MOTcd

songs at midnight. In the district of Hofice alio there ii a. similar

belief. To some one it appeared that he sew " that evening that

Jat iier died such ,a white female I hguiej outside- There she grtTr

gtew fill b'rc hung ovct the lamb and became one a'i(b it.” Aftr.

SlwraiA Oimv hpft'fkikp, Hofine, t

S

95 ,
p- tta.

Parallels, from Lateuisn Serbs (Wencb), Tyrol, etc. Osher rorms

t:f ill-luck arc also announced hy the white lady. If ary hind of

misfortune is going to happen at the village cyl f i;c hon i, in the

district cd fiohwiisch Broil, there come out of the vault, of the lowet

a l midnight between Maundy Thursday and Good Friday two while

Indus that go gradually through the village, winging s^n;d sonyi-

Cf. Grohmajvfli p. gi. Other Bchew&n and £>ymun maos.

In Carlstein rtisLtkt a white lady appears at midnight before a

sick roan'a house srd asks, Ate they sll at home? if to, &he says

whether the sick man wilt die 01 not. If hit ate not ah home,

shs says she £nn
:

i wail Soh^Jt and Hie iifil; t'lJatl lV ill die. Cf
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GroLnuji:i, p. fa. The ivlnLu lady oF Lim talu ha* yet iumeinw
chiiractti: it rs tlicirhit; lady cf [be ca-st'-L- cif Caristein -

she announced tbc de-illi of tJi c r-s-ci lc ciiiiensj nnt! then die people

saw it in il.e Ift&cr L^stle Cf. F V. 2d ink*, Sfiirte ii&xJksfeddui
l Bifm r.

1

, p. ]“-

The aanLHmcejBent iff ilcrtl'*i and important creAts beings trjtJie

cJwacteriBtks of nurcaerouE mles it: Inter Medan s.

j. The White Lady in mli-nbitud places, in willed cities and.

castles, Las White Lady of the Yitkuvac fauidy.

Previous tales mention the appearance of a white lady in

inhabited places nt n^at thsm this its due tn enchainment, the

tttiFcSt of the wandering ^ pi sr, a iign t>F death. Instance* of

cxnLefms ajui^arances arc given from Vysehmd and eJsewl'.i-re in

Prague. Etc. Every 1 hmil " (fcisrhed cucIosutc) in Bohemia has

its U' iite Lady. A Jang list from Balbtn is given. It is a very

tLCQpli story, ct a mere vision, It al xj appears in the ruins of a

"hraci." So at Tell ri. The story is rapsflj dahefaiod bynCOretinns

from elsewhere. General rcferertcti to the White Lady usually

mean ihe one of the ItoMitberg and i bud to families, the fomidei

of thd soft |>cip. (They claim descent from n mytliLcaL ancestor

"V'Jtki liunce VJthovec,) T.hiE is in South Bohemia-

The eni esL kiLown account is in dit-gnr RLcfitet'a

fflfj printed i n 2 Goo nt Gorhtz, Th e licit is a Jesuit report

or HSo4
?
then a letter of Adalbert Ch-anovsky, 1G1B. A fuller

account js iti Kis
] j 5 i I ; uiriwas Vestigium fiftfrc&ii.if [ fl g n, and

i-n Adam iaurier'i Cash-mu, cliao, etc. TJit first

compiler and historian of the story is Ealbin {Mitftttanea).

Tltc deUi-t given in Badiin of Slovuta's inquiry oT th« old men
ns Co the aofV p^p, evidence the following traditions: that the

white lady was a, widow and the guardian of the orphans nf the

1 fiAovec family, and that din winter was inhitiluled Quito Lite feu

the autumn *5 ihe dale of distribution of the soil pap. These
points were left, tort by EccliJck in hi* effort to -eEtoic, die live

rendition a* lc was tKfotc BaLbtu. The app&srnnce on preat

octnsionsu in the cnatlc was a popular tradition: many o-l the

details aie purely literary in mi^in. Thera is a pqpukr laic of
1 Wh:te Lad} showing 3, treasuti to Peter Vok of Rosenberg,
Qtlre r versions and families are mention ed- A bo other cousi tries
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1

s.g. Bayreuth, Riix&i — ’Paris, l^ondoEn, even Ament* ! A sperally

common tn.lL in Hiiesm. Put tJic White Lady of the VitVovcc

fainiliss was net only a aiessenijiy: of cle-ntl-. and mieEamme, but

asso appeared un joy ms -i t; ms, BalbEn soya she only brought

load neivx ivlieii she Smd rt black glove. Vatin; n s versions make
her a ymriisliui of ill.doers hmIi a protector of the poof. I is jmoit of

these stormi she is the ancestress nf l3u? family, bee Lli •> riLrx s .c

is one who ts suffering far her sins in some way or outer, melanin n

than al apposing -vuentfll authority.

& Tin; Whit* I-ady in places cl unlucky events, such as

Worden, suicides, accidents. Here the idea of the White Lady
is merely Lite' dccla.ration of die jjounltr lehgiaus idea as to the

life after death and of the punishment wliitb purtaes the j*ul

ia thaL it dees not find rest. Various esaasplra ore quoted from

collections such Krj.ru us, A. Bh^ka, etc,

[ I I EnrfMrtitioiii of the story ot r-ie 1ft' hire Lcdy.

In lIils :n liter lI.s rtiosL imparum story is chat of the Yttinovtc

White laid], and this has received cotUm nous attention from

ClLumifskjf to the present day. According to him (oh lAajJ ir

vra-s the spirit of Bertlia voc Schwamh-tTg, wife of a lord fif Rosen-

berg;. Hii explanation is invalid, as history knows n;j srcH lady.

Hest comes L.ilhin. who devoted nmek labour in the matter,,

coll noting all the details of [he stot-y and variants, ami trims; lo

establish a SLandatrl version. He regardj her as the benefactor,

the anceatril spirit watching over the safeiy of die family, lie

proves this by the foundation ol Lhu sweet pap aod die appearance

at Pemf in 1^45, when the Swedes refused to give Li. Hu eunjwu

turn that she is Bertha von Rosen berg. His main evidence is a

picture in the castle *-! lNVihmis LabsflriE heirlm. Tic gives a full

description of th« annual popular feast known as the ’' swe-st pap.
1*

Th i-^ theory hud such success Lhat efforts vrere made in connect

Bertha with the appearances in Gwix/iy through the family

alliances whb Baden, ftc, Emmius Francisei, D*r tfeiUxht

Frstar

s

t
ijoS, was ike first to do this. Nagel gae-jeted sip a!]

this in a dissertsfioO, Wittenberg, 1743. Ralbm is the suuice of

all l*i o n lories even in the Ca/eftdar />] Bipmenti Of the TcEd

estate

Minutoli & book gave evidence rhaL the White Lady had appeared
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j-jG in Gentian}', too early n date fur Balsa's tli«irj\ Later

endcr.ce came tii+it Berta wa,i not at Neuham, and so nut tHe

I lii tc I :vdj' nor the founder of die feast. This was due to the

study of the letters nr Hertha,

J.
Silaba m bis vTork ihcd w slioiv ih? probable Origin, develop-

ment, anulvsi-s a an liif-tcrical hucis of the tali; uf t;ie Waite L-vly

o-l she VfaUovec family. His analysts mi}' be accepted in the

main. Safclha explain* r:be sod pail of ilie slory by carrying the

Genuao story into Bohemia a"t*r rico, but there are evidence's

blowing th$ Bohemian popular rind Irion buck into the

Century, and this destroys his theory. H.t it i» ceittsti thul new

foreign elements asscc.atci then; selves wish iha Bohemian rradi-

titm : t'lis took place not Inter ihxn the sixteenth century, from

South Germany, perhaps direct freju: Bayreuth. ike Koscnbergs

3suri it firj i, Lhsn die Htodcc family. lit the tevtflteentb cenmry

mite LnfUsa iwmliLpIbed as a piece of Jesuit machinm-v

The Vitkovec White Lady is n noo-u iiLtury com posits of various

eletututs: history, popular rr: r.lilimi, Teticciion on liistory and

German tradition filtering down, from the nobles to lb; penple-

YariouG mytb(ilc^ ;

.cat exptajutiqna nunted by uncritka] treatment

of Bohemian listory nc cited from Gnutm (a Gemini goddess,

tire Br.gii[ one. iicnce rrw iV:, J. E fodisri, A. [Cult a, IV. fii-iwnrz.

\huc Muller. L I JtisiTier The ast Afoundoocd t.’.e expJarui|i[jn

^iuen in hiR " Neijitsa^en," and nook a dlrfeTynt view Liter.

Gruim ill ad hinted that Berchta might l>e j^:nu.:r| 10 Jlefsaa.

j, W, M&nnhaidt definitely stated chat al:c was a personification

of tfie Epiphany, Still n goddess might more easily than is day

in the calendar Ktun jach ftm idea. A. N. Veselovsky has studied

Mnncihardti vieu and celled imo Ccmaicknctroii the story uf rii*

,J Re ne Ptdi'j^Lie^ SyhiLle, the girl .» i tLi L! i* guow: feet, Another

view regurdn lid'. TS.eJr.£ Pedau^tLc as Berths, the motaca of

Charlemagne. Among other pomes she is said to foe connected

with ibe care of children, because the Eptpitauy was originally set

apart foi celebrating the children slain by Herod (i.e. as Innocents'

Day). Tny Sulcr eoratunaiiong isiay Ih- admitted as resting1 on

II illn'n's *rr£ir, borrowed front Gri illdl The Epiplirmy explanation

w.im driven out by E. H. Meyer, M.iar.jia.idL's own pupil, Various

others +itc giv^n, hut nttd n(>t be Quoted here. Th, Stettncr has
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pointed Out tli-e rtmr of coanectinij die uLe of riie OrLsmumi enHny
of chtUJren R'itii the talc of she White LuJp she migCt be n

YaLkyiic. WL Wundt, in his frv'tfnr^syt^so^it revives n vicTs uf

Balblo’s. Taerc are certain Bohemian «jtpUn nitons, read ng largely

on German t few* already stated. ct quoted.

Thus Kto1hui3 represents something osnriued nnd quite opposed

60 the school of Mik3ifiek and Mcusik. J. Fejfalik follow* Grimm

111 part.
J.

I, llanuE takes more names inla ike equation. So
u*j t>vorsj(j|\ whose historical study uf the question is, however,

cf = I iue, Erben and Sedl^cc's follow tlsg G-ermr.n majority.

Everything in Bohemian end German traditions pom is to the

White Lady and PSen-ba being quite separate ideas and ettsnt'qlly

different- Certain a
;
pearan c si of Bertha in Bohemian liadiiiou

are quoted, and this was taken into die Bohemian cycle very early,

and has nothing in common with the other.

The White Lady has a very vaiicd origin, one of the nWSS

important sources Grift; tke belief in flic sojL TJjo idea of

t
L
i';r ban tmo nr is a natural answer to the question why she appeor;.

Some traces of metatnpsychosLS c&uie in Iter -, The announce'

mem of the fhture is possible because a Hpixit hu&ws w iat ia to

came. The appcrTnnre in enclosed places i'; the lease popular of

[he ciemenls c/ tlie StfJry : it ttitfiM from Bj}'t4Llth in, 1486.

There arc ssvoral German voisians liaving element* such ^ a

light carried by the White Lady, q ifis made by her, etc.

The messenger of fate was introduced to Bohemia Tnom

Germ or.y in she satteralli century, hut w^k. ennobled and modified

into a protective R.hC«&tret* of !be (amity This idea, so mndifipl,

wool back to Gerniiisy and '.hence elsewhere, chicRy by literary

means.

In Year 3 , No* 3 -fi, ftalaba adds some notes on the snmc matttF,

Hi! says be attributes [lit Vitkovec story u Lhe JesuiLs only, ana

WqhmaLi vaguely to “noble cirelei.’
1

He gives throe instants nf pre-Jesuit stories ct ;be Whits Lady

announcing the futUrt, but nil these three instance;! ore from out-

side Bohemia and far from the Rosenberg territory, Other prints

nlsu, b^sidss the siLerce of quite uncritical ariberer.Ls cl PeLer Vok

and. other Rosenberg!, wt* against the genuiranesf of ibess e^lfer

atorses. Thus tlic account uf tiro change of sim-ses is given wiihant
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Uo I bin's ndcfctfion in Brezart-HeStiwan, Cuiiairi proceedings of

c-o^yisl^ Tilii^ris-:
,
such as Ralbtn and H serum n, arc pointed out

as cn&ta£:«?isLLc of the pciiocT. VVorliing with this geia-ealogkaL

enthusiasm Jesuit d emonol ogy would be well side Eft produce the

res. 1 1 li.

Els agrees wit'n trie South German, Bayreuth origin, assigned by

Woliman, but sucks to. his date and Sophia HohcfliflUeru ;ls th-s

oue who brought the story in!n -lie RcWHbetK family.

The birnr|iift is an aiven element Luitaduced into the srory.

Th? trit direct reports (root?) time from BohiuiBctie ECnraitnaui

f£. Kruralov) and then NeubatiB, nevci from J'rebun, At the

two fonncT were Jesuit colleges, hul not jk TTebtH: ' Tilt TeuuiUj

report the Appearance n nc
:

bring it op at ensile after castle, when

it be<:3in tt lashicrubie. It is a largely genealogical and political

idea 1./" tiie Jesuits, introduced at a or j

L

ain daa after the Hohen-

^nllerL marriage.

F. V/

&

11 10an replies in die neat number with some fresh evidences

tor his v.evr and Gafrect mi$ pt a flexed eir-Oft by Saliihn,

14. Begin nitty with the otiiLusry notice at the tiro* of hia death

atul jiodtL: wlisi has been wuulu ab^ul Yava.k since, the wilier

Then intoe to tut analysis of the
J
' RanLntsc«iiKB. J

' He was an

iigricolturist of note. *n l u i"r ry citlfo uf Pi ben and judge nt

lfil£icr, I'lJtv'ng tiee:i wlinlli self ediiCi'ISC. The InsUMfCfi: parts of

the analysis, though of value as shotting tho high quality as well

as (he irnitB of Vavak’i w^rt, cannot be dealt with here. In the

RcrfuTiiscencts mrwiy mallei? of wide interest arc copied. Thus
there is a very violent siiieenth century poem against the Monks,

which tb not printed 1 1 Full by the editor. An original poem of

his own is a valuable 5 m nary of aL! the ills oT villa in.ije.sei-hloiii

a* exisLi tsi^ in Aiistrin Ijufyrc Joseph IF.'s uboltlion oi it. Very

Boon el will reinstated hj I-supold, mui great roabje-E ensued, .-ti to

which Yavdk is illuminating and candid- Hr gives a serre* or brief

accounla of various channs and old beliefs, A) of the wooden
pathway h iding up from the castle or Liblce in f ,ilni»a

r

s time, of

the army coraed up Inside the summit, of thu greii battle which

the prophecy says will talc plii;t laetvrsen Cidliua and Milsrla

and end in the defeat of the enemy jrin- from the north.

Although he fivtf: with varying attitud« a certain selection of
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si-perstitions, including lbe one that Jostph It. had not. died bdl

S-Orte to lierlin and. would return to exterminate tbs Reman
Catholic iiuth uttei'yi the mum value d the work is u& 4 picture or

the life nf Lh: eviirmyiriun and GoMEiyande in die si^bteentb

century by uil muL'iy^ided man,

] 5 . I. Hour folk, songs are cttculaaed.

Epic and ballad poetry show aatanisiunp psraUeLL&roSj which

miggC-'il tJriit ™e have to do with variants of cue original- So 100

wiLh Folk sKJiig?, He is apranl ly concerned wii I . Wentrn Slav forms.

You ir.'j5l assume direct botrowinigj and yet rite method :s not

easy to explain and justify. He take* examples Jrotn an arlide

on ' Cseclt anil Slovak Folk Songs.* in l be Warsaw .Z?7 jv'<ui ZYjfcr-

afir3 of 1S4?, by o. Kolberv. tl*o great Polish onllecLor of ballad

puotry. Apart from errors ef laa^ufl^e-ciasfiidcatioji ^Slovak as a

Bchcmized Polish dialect [ etc.}, be proceeds to set gut K til be 1^-3

exam pies, raken down in Warsaw "inn Slovak winsdtaw-Ljs 1 who

spend ihe winter in the litn-ders of r.emiau and ikvonic knd=-

S rei;aevsky itusde similar collections from a similnT source

There arc twenty-one loops, of %eh i-cli he prills a considerable

pert of the text of the last

;

To ja iratke—to jc dluhe,

To soolics limey,

Tt> sou slcTrpki.— 10 soli basy,

T&iltpOEt pohai}', etc.

In a supplement Kollisjg pave the melodies and illustrations

which enable s{iflsia in the first stimiH lo be cos-reded w
The song is well kuown to Bob era tans, bot the te*t actually poS

to the Fur Mortb, Eht While Russian PolesLc
f
the land about the

Ptipet, This was re(M[Led by jan ri.urtov.-ici Sn H'ftea [ii. 249^

The language is mixed, having been btoufils'L by so-called
Ji Hun-

garian
11

women,, i>. Slovaks, to Bktonis. ihe While Russian

text runs
: bjssv skrvpli j dlll^ kl(5(k !

k

T i stoliea Retipca,

tt.ik, pwi T pahaniiSi,

Cboins. uddl.i guojntr, etc.

1 Z>rkr£r= L: wired mw<rr but som( duftviuvea oF Jst

t

mean Icnitliaf, -dirt.

i<t=ML
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in place Gf the tip intel ligibk rtzmy, the White Russian put the

ti aiiift of n. well-known pbice, R&eczyta r wis IiIc^ikc

altered to fttfamidki Certain errors of Karf&wie.{ are noted, due

tc tiiL Bolieiiii»n'?i]ov(nh not tckg familiar to him.

The Importance pf the i* m is to show haw Tara son? cat! 50

with flight variants, cveu m an alien linguistic atmosphere. There

is 3 mysterious drawing connected with Ltiis which caught the

ulrenfian of IVifta, which tried lu er^OUrage the collection of

millennia about lc. Except a. frbo wrote certain hiero-

glyphs ;;n.:i then read dictu off, then? is wo Polish record of

tEies-c things. Sumo suggest they Ate old Slavonic characters

(Prunes, PjgS&sofiliE ? crri.lliic ) or the remains of
- some tiling

used by smitds pi various snijs. (? gypsy alphalwt), etc. A misin-

terpretation led Sradkki to qjots a stanai ul out poem as a

riddle "IiliS :

.volo wori-ce Trustt. 7'hft wheel of a cart, dung
WEdty gJiOjne farts nber . . „ hop sol This is the

pasiadu Itlepi^a eh [Id's bench —Shtepiai 1 don't know,
hop Lik ! feat it is some dstninntive of

To
J s* ; k indehank 1 shop-

j

7l » suggested that bitpinu and hap ink ffoi aklepiut end bak-,

ltd') arise from an error of the colliMiiOr't : they would be still

neoict to tin; original then. No pure Polish variants ace known,

and all the variant! quoted arc 01 Slovik provenance. Various

Moravian and Czech variants are eiied. “ Paprika JutS” quoted
oa a ehaitl-form re espLimerl .as a Lit at Magyar specuUlure by
Maly

F
but seems to \x of Uie same family sa che " Houze that

Jack huitt." They draw pictures on paper, and then say ; t. This
ji an apple, a. And out of this apple Paprika JauCi. was harm
3 F.

J. buildi him a .house, etc. P. J. ends on tile gallows.

[ his belongs to i class of games dd pending on dtftwings for

ihfliT sfarting-poinL T li ere are ever. Gtrrfi-ftn valiants, not are-

vioualy noted hy SLav investigators. Thu? the
IJ
G, Bn seLidna

H obslbaok H
haft a ktansar

Das ist ku;x und das ist long

Und das is-t
rnc Hobelbank,

tun urid laeig, Elobftllwrk, etc.
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The form of the repetition ls idc.incaL with that of Eke Slavonic

tests. Certify patallnla wish Moravian ’mints are shown. T/iii

^ IcriD-n-n throughout Germany and It, Silesia, It ie a fopfrit game

StArtin-g la'kLli pictures. It occurs atao n isuhiteti modified forms

in GtirtuFin, I would add to what ;lie writer points out ilvat

jtiude&ank in the case collected by Stnuhki would vay con-

ver.matly fit ti e case or i iie /fdStfhittk in the fisherman's wedding

Gtillo;’ Lie a.L H-'.;i pen ir si.ila, n^mig.

11. Song: 11 Tide vodu id Tabors,
1

' The test i-s ipjCiiCtl from

Erben. and bis explanation of the w-s II known tonne significance of

the apple is given. JLrheo ftave no variant^ although, he had

seven texts. That they came from the same two districts (N.E.

Bohemia) d«l not much lessen the curiosity of the point- The
greatly increased moderts facilities still show dm this Is, according

zo M. Hurlt, a hapaa. kgomenoa lss BobenuatLatid Slavonic popular

poetry.

The ballad c"ti be divided into two poitE,. the iirst, strop lie

J-5 ,
being of the LU’.lire of a Jyricd-tpic song, and the nest is Of

dificrcnt character. The first part (i~^) COTTespffluls in sntatance

to it folksong in Eiben: strophe j-3 sir er practically undiaopcd,

arid cliy ath and jph strophe agree i> the Eong much more

comiK.LiDiuly with the friin^oTk ni rile n£t to 3rd than in iV
ballad. The song has many variant a, [t g^n found 5lk way

into SPolatid, In this loiter case the apple which reachcE the

loved one's window is the Iutct himself, rnnJ n ends with a

dialogue of the Toveis.

The second pan uf the ballad is quite independent, strophes

fi ah d 7 being a fresh beginning. Zib-Tt actus. It gites “ Byl

Hyalivec na Tdhore" as an independent text. The ending is

obscure and disquieting. This netoiid part :mj- be said to

consist ol the same action in substance is the first [art, and a

lyrical sdiig wi:'n i|x simptc cons; rad ion overweighted with what

arc (ion-popular, literary tinmen!:;, The punctuilion is modern

ar.d may have been due to. Erbcnj but iliis is nm all, the whole

style t? modem in the phrase " Lh e m gli t is close, the hart dees

and ike e-iTtb shatn beneath Ki m,
1-

for instance,

Kii . 1 :ik. I 1 L reilucts th- evident^ fur the whole balhitl to

one 01 at most two contributors, and 'snally .-bows that this : ;l
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tuerair i, !,ir!?lr..t;[ii>ii fin tile LlilSil OL" tile IdkSClYlg wJlflt!; VaTiilltS

appealing' elsewSieTC are not cormptionB, sill Jcse; ccrrupdojiB of a

psctsdthbaJintJ of beer date.

The* afe v-iriavs efidtucts .‘‘isl secaod. parL js no mcTe

iiseiary ctyiKtrucrititi, as El comains elements strongly Tcsfanljisirsr

certain fetifeaonge from the t'ohemian and .Polish ethnographic

district, rhcitgh the former etc in German ffrean Silesia). There

is nO evidence ss t* (he aLilhryr i>f ihe iifnitirairiaiioti, It ^

j

cli :.=i:iLy not Erbtiu, but may have Lc:n Uoocha os some in^tftiaj-a

of his, G C- Vh
rHA P.TQlf,

Note m Ti- m, 34^

The stanEa.3 quoted read;

11 Th it is short-—this is long.

This the chapping bench {or hbclt},

These ii?d fidctict- — tlicic a:.c '--ass viols.

This cornet from the blind niii, ' etc.

The 3ast line is sra rrs latedl on the bnisis of sitpiat uo^m of

ik-ftir, jlind man (rfcpke in Palish). S. in Bohemia meang
t'T, -no sitfwffl in; the nominartve of the worn for Mrirfntis, and s o

raukea nonsense.

iL
EJ.xss-vioK liddSs, ivnp, short,

Here i<i : i
i e eapitsl city Bcczyc.r,

Hook, bind, pagan,

Fear [Tecs, d«u$ foria,
71

etc,

The word s^jithak, for which finhwirik n substituted, is

fritaMk in Slovnk, There it meins rope or grappliiig-iion,

The netinin variant reads t

"' Thia is short ar.d this is long,

Anri :,tiis is n join-trig bench.,

Short and !ong
r
joiner

1

* bench, 11

etc.

L, C- W<

HfZWI for Jicuuiay sky?tilr{ f( iw£tfrfZ.I£d iff

Tnr EtiTOk L>lr Fplk-L&rz.

c.io M£t*aK, Smmvii-R jiOKSQff, Ltd
Aoxm $t.. Annf.PHh LMDC;r, W.C,
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TAArtSACTIOtfS Ob' WAS FGLK-ZQRE SOCIETY.

Voi 2iSCVl]-l DECEMBER, eg id [3fe. IV.

£VISING MEETING.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER, ItLG,

The President [Dtt. E* K. MA1ET$ lv the CK.uei.

1'L-lK m jiv.il cs t>f the List Tueeiiilg were read and

con firmed.

A. letter was read from ILsa bLir;;e regretting her mobility

to be present at fcbr; meeting.

The election of the following flfitf members, vi?.. the Rft'.

!- O James, Capt- ,1 inner Clarke, Mr T. It. Gcorf-c'.-itc]],,

13 r. lulu., Price, fiTi<> C. Hold, the Counts-* Mariincngo

CesarescO, M r- l
1

. Kiisnna McortHy, iiiLtl Mrs.. JcnkiniOil,

and tJic enrolment fi subscriber of iliO Wellesley CoL.cge

Library were a 1

1

ivpunecd.

The death in Sclicn or Capt. EilLolt H Crookc, Lieut.

It. J. E- Tsddy, and CaJ*. H- C, Gouldsbury, and the

resignations of Mr, W, It. Barker, Mr. J'. Rnsroe, rmd

Miss Fhipson were a. so announced.

Mr. W. Crooko ro-id a paper on bull Baiting a:td Bull

Racing," and in the dh=cuS$ ri>n winch followed the Oil: mm,
vol. SutVIE. *
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Dr. Gas ter, Dr. HLldbuiuh, nod His Hotiouf J, 3. Udal

tool' part.

The nriMting terminated with a hearty vote of thanks to

Mr. Crooke for hi? paptr.

The following bucks and parti pli’et-S have been presented

to the Society during the Session Igi$-i6:

Aftgkropolegieal Papers of the- A nlfricem Museum nf

Nilform History, Vol, X. Part IV. (*' The Beaver I ndiana/'

by P. Hi Goddard;; Vol, XL Part. VII (“ Pawnic Indian

Societies,' by Jain« R Muriel- Vol. XI. Fart VIII,

{"Societies of the Ankara Indians," by Robt. J-J, l-cnyie);

Vol. XL Part IX. (" Societies of the Iowa Kansaand Ponca

Indians." by A. Skinner)
;
Vol. XI Part X, {" I Janets and

Societies of the Plains Shoshone/' by R, H. Lawtr); VoL
X I. Part XII. {“ Shamanistle and Dancing Societies/

1

by

Clark Wissler) ; Vol, XII, Part III. C Penman Textiles.
5 '

by M, D, C- Crawford) ; Vol. XI TI- Part 1

1

. (" Ceremonies

of the Menem tn i I nd is n e," by A. Ski n er)
;
VoJ . X 3 1 1.

Fart J H, C" Folklore of the Mcrommi Indians," by A.

Skinner and J. V. Salferiee) ; Vcf. XV, Part I. "Pueblo

R-.qios of the Gilisteo Ba=in, Xew fltfexico/by N. C. Nelson)
;

VoLXVII Fart I. (" Riding Gear of the North American

IndimV by Clark Wisslcr); Vol. XV 1

1

, Part iLt1
' Costumes

of the Plaids Indians/' by Clark WissLer)
;

Vol. XVI E.

Fart III. (" Decoration of Costum-es among the Plains

Indians, ' by Clark Wissler); Vol. XVIII. Part I.
(

u
ZunJ

Potsherds/
1

by A. L. Krocberj
;

Primitive and A tident

Lifted Iniiitntians^ 2 vuls,, by A. Koccurefe and J, H,
Wigmore ; The Village if Stunt mtd :/s Dntidicai Circle as

Prtftiiicric Times, by the Rev. R. dc P. CaateSls; Bn tenw of
American Ethnaiagy,. Bulletin 46 ("A Dictionary of the

Choctaw Language," by C. Dying Lon); Rulletin jj (''.An

Introduction to the Study Of Maya Hieroglyphics/’ by

S. G. Morley} ; Bulletin 62 (" Physical Anthropology of the

Delawares, etc.," by Hfdledifl}
f
Canada Department of

Mints, ffirfleiiit [9 ("A Sketch of the Social Organisation
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of rlTe River Indians, 1” by E. Safin); Memoirs j?o and

yj (

u
Aig-nvltfiii] Bands of ilic Ottowa Valley and Myths

and Folklore nf the Ti-nnafc&ju ng Algpnquin and TimaganL
Oyibwa," by F, G. Speck)

;
Polk Seng ofNebraska and ifa

Central West, by Louise Found
;
Huron and Wjuadot

Mythology, by C- M, Harbinam
; Tht journal of Hyderabad

Arckd&tagiiai Society, January, 1 y j b - Tin Moorish Con-

ception of IfoUuess (Baraka), by Dr, Westermarck; The

Journal of the Royal Society of Antiquaries of Ireland,

Vol. J£LV. Part II.
;
Dretvidiatt Gods in Modern Hinduism,

by WllhiiF T. lilinort; Journal of Amiritem Folklore,

Vol, 29; ArchcSologital Restarches in Mysore, I Q [4 -
1 5, pre-

sented by the Government &f MySCr* : Annuesf. Progress

Report {Mithammadan and British Menumefits—Northern

Circle)
\
Progress Report of the A rdtuological Survey of

India, Western Circle, 3915; Ditto, Annual Report, Rustem
Circle, 1914-1$ ;

Ditto, Atmntif Report, Souflttrn Circle,

Madras, 1914-15 \
Dido, Annual Report, Frontier Circle,

! 9 r
5
- |f>

;
Governmentof Madras,. Report of FitAII: Depart-

ment, 1915; Ditto of Fanexilemil Dfpaytrntfit. icjLti
5

A rehiStdagitzil Survey of Burma, Report [916^ ind Annual
Progress Report( Hindu and Buddldst Monuments, Northern

Circle), E 93 J—all presented by the Govern jnent of India

epigraph:a Zeylnnua (Litkic and other Inscriptions in

Ceylon), Vol, II. PiLrt III.
;
Arckdtelcgital Survey of Ceylon,

Supplementary Plates for Annual Reports, 1903-191;;

inclusive
;
and. Notes on the A mfrnl Geography of Gcmdkam,

by A. Foucher.



THE MAGICAL A ftD CEREMONIAL
USES OF EIRE.

AT ivitfifllSP s.

(J?W at .y" j/Vry tcnc:}

There arc He existing ra.ee"’ without a knowledge &f fire.

Ort the other hand, the Andamanese arc the only people

certainly known to be without the art of p rC-i.1 ti cis: g it.

Recently, however, in a vciy iniui< -/.mg honk dealing with

some of the trihes cn the Anaun, it has been Stated Lhal

fife-making :a unknown rn thr tribe? nr. the sooth cf the

Japura though this knowledge is not lacking among the

people north of shat rivm- 1 Su*. atatimen t* have, indeed,

been madfl by other travellers from time to time in the

past; but these have since been Found tr.i be false. Tht

cause of tiTor whs. doubtless lack of knowledge of the mure
primitive methods employed in making fir^, Also, since

maily tiT ihe?e methods ant more or less laborious, the

people concerned would retrain from making hire more
frequently than could possibly be helped ; and so, to avoid

unfieefisaary work, cure was Laken not to let the fi res go out.

How great is the care, exercised tu prevent the extiru-

:ion oF Ares, even in a country where fire-making is well

Pud erstOodj is to be gathered from an example given by

Dr, Hfl-ddon from the Torres Straits. A charm in the

shape of a pregnant woman placed "rar the fire when-
ever the people Were Obliged to leave their houses for a

time. The spirit belonging to this figure attended to the

1 1". Wliiflsn, Tfc IfittiA- tt’til ifmuni j, p. ^E.
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lire and nail- that it did not go out. Looking alter the Firfi

is woman's wmk, ;inrl u woma-i 'n the condition represented

by tli h- image would not bo =0 likely to be tempted to leave

Tier home .uid neglect the duty of keeping flit ibe alight'

If by socrkcj accident, tlie fire in one but ’.vent OUt, a fr^sh

Supply was obtained from a neighbour. When travelling

has to be done forth cs are Often Carried, these; being

wmie times made of resinous wood which will smoulder

for days,.

There is no direct evidence Lo show bow man first arrived

at the knowledge of making fire far himself. Possibly nature

first suppited him with this very necessary commodity.

The volcano, and the lightning flash, very probably £ftve

man his first introduction to fire. Fire obtained from such

sources might thereupon have been d elthe rate ly preserved by

man for domestic purposes. Fine obtained from lightning is

-still high I y val neb nmong so inc f tint it ivc nca pic. Thus the

Kagorci of ?\i.7erk think dial fire originated id the world

from lightning. Bence at the present day. if any tree Or

bouse is struck by lightning and set nn fire, the people

immediately extinguish their Own fires, arid with. bundles of

grass in their hands lias-ten u» the spot where die lightning

tire is burning, carrying back the tire obtained from it Lo

nek iftd.Ee that on their own hearths. Anyone who failed td

do this would bo thought to possess black magic. There is

evidently same Special virtue attached by them to Ibis Fh r

Coming. a? it were, straight bom heaven.*

It would presumably take a very long time Tut early map

to learn how to make Tlli own fire; and. what tie had

obtained from nature's sources would, be very carefully

guarded and kept alight, as the supply would be no

uncertain. This may be OPS of the reasons for the custom

in vogue up to the present lime among many primitive

peoples of keeping et any rate PSP Are in a tribe

! Catb&nd*t . EsflnL ts rm; Strvttf, vL »J.

-A, J.
Jf, Trial tfirrir, '/if Tto'tfv fif&JiuttUn cf.Vigan'i, yy.
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constantly burning* necessitating the -Siting ap-art of

certain individuals ivno must devote themselves to tins

task

fSeerrtiiigly, Ikct n ,
we tan never know when and how man

learnt to make fire, [t is a question which 1 !ai exercised

the mind csT primitive man himself, and accounts for the

hundreds of myths Found flll over the world that try tn

cup lain how hre came to men. In some cases these myths

do surest a quite possible origin. In hot, dry countries

two brandies af dry n1cod rubbed together in a wind might

easily start a fire, the dried leaves farming (he tinder] and,

jiidRifit, this has been actually known to happen. Corre-

spond mgiy Ln Horneo we find a myth purporting to give

the origin of lire. There had been a great do-ad, and every'

oar exceyL a woman, had beer, drowned. Kor oompAti-y

she had a dog. a rat and a Few other small animals, these

being the only survivors from the deluge. The dog was

discovered to have found a warm corner for himself near a

creeper, which, being sw&yed by the wind, was rubbed

against h, tree, producing warmth by the Fricliou, This

gave the woman a hint, nod, by rubbing a creeper Otl a piece

of wood, she produced fire for the fast time'

Or Again, W4 are tern i tided of the 5o«j> &F Hiawatha,

where the Master of Life came down and

lL brKBihm upon the neighbouring forest.

Made its great bdugJiE chafe togenei,

Till in flames thejr burst arid kindled

fra much must suffice a^ regards the obscure subject of the

origin oi fire.

And now, beFore beginning to ciscugs the magical and
ceremonial value attaching to fire, LC will be well to pa^s hi

revie-w SOflde of the various methods employed for the pro,

action of fire by primitive peoples of tire present day. And
alio, AS far *5 is known, by those oF the past. I may take

L
C- TStJSKl unci W. M'Dcmph, /Vifcw Tr-ihtf ,Sjjtwf, iL Z44.. j 45.
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this opportunity of acknowledging ifly dehl to the many
kind suggestions of Mr. Henry LiaLfbur, of the Pitt Rivers

Mission, Oxford

E. l.\y FficttQir- foefWtFrt "T

-
ty-

1
l'I' Pieces of Wood.

(a) drillingmethod (a rotary process). Judging from its

very wide geographical distribution, this method of making:

fire seems to ho in-nst primitive. A horizontal piece &I

wood, generally called
Nl
thc hearth," i-5 placed on the

ground, and1
is retained in position sometimes by the led

or fool of tli ft performer, so-m crimes hy an assist sill who

holds Lt down with his hands. Sll-SHow holes are made in

the hearrli, mostly along the edge* with a vertical channel

at the side of cadi for the collection O' chaired dust- One
ersd of a spindle, usually made of harder wood than that of

the hearth, is placed in 015 of th«e holes, the u peml a

r

twirling it between the palms of both hands, A certain

am Ouil l uT pressure must be brought to bear* LhsS pressure

varying according to the kind of wood used The rapidity

of the drilling moutment is gradually increased, liie hands

moving up and down the &Lick without a break. Seme-

times two. or even three, people arc employed, one relieving

the other. The hot dual accumulates in a conical heap,

firifl sometimes the tinder, of dry leaves, mofls, mid so forth,

:s placed- und-Sr it. At the psycliologiCal moment the

operator blows on the hot di.Ot„ and thus sets, fire to the

tinder. Fine can sometimes he obtained quite quickly hy

this method, It largely depends on tho hinds of wood used,

on it£ dryus^s. and on the skill of the Optra lots. Owing to

tile perishable quality of wood no trace of such methods

can well Ik? found in prehistoric sites.

(£)
" Sfidk andgrMfct" (w "ploughing "l method. In this

case a fairly large piece of wood is often used for the hearth,

wbiLe an upper s-Liick, more or less pointed, is worked back-

wards and forwards in a groove along the grain. The dust
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accumulates it the distal imd, Eft placed on tinder, and biourn

into flame. This is a hiotc unless simple method, and an

expert tan produce fire "id a tew seconds 'ey ir.'is means.

This process of firc-maktugr is sometimes called the Poly-

nesian method, it being ''try characteristic of that area.

jVj Savdnjr tn£th&d. The usual way of producing fire by

tins method ls to split a bamboo into two pieces, frith a

IfWii^-erse notch cj£ serosa the lower piece, (lie blade, Or

upper stick, being ntvn across the notch with [jraduaUy

increasing speed. At ?. certain point the smoke Ctiang06

colour, and ihett the operator knows that he has £jot his

spark, The tinder is frequently placed near the notch On

the lower stick. Sometimes, as among the Paniyans of

Southern India, the tinder COnSiSt-s of a piece of cotton

cloth, which is stuffed into a longitudinal slit in the hearth. 1

Sometimes the process is reversed, thu SOW boirtg l he under

piece, and the hearth being moved backwards and forwards

nuer it, This sawing method is cloaeiy associated with

Malay cull urn.

I Cl order to obtain fire expeditiously the Malays 50m e-

ii;nes lerite the foil owing charm :

“ Tie llause-deer asks for tire-

To SLnge his mother ’ii- law's I miners."

The lc
motiicr-in- law

7
'

is n little bird, ratbeT ltk= a pigeon

in shape, With very gay plumage. This bird and the
|L Mouse-deer " in the days of King Solomon had human
forms. The mother- in-Jaw was aggravating, and persisted

in dancing in front of her SOn-in-]a.W wherever he wont. It

brought 3hfHtt n quarrel that resulted in their being trans-

formed into their present shapes. Tills, however, tuts not

cured the mother-in-law of her ss asperating autlns, For she

i:i still often seen hopping in front of the Mouse-deer as it

^oes Along. 1

' E. T'iijj rdLOL, Ciu-'fr opr,-- TVrSvr ofSouthern ?!ic'ia, to], vL pp. Jt"V 5

.

*W. W. Skim, ,1 fxliiy M*tK p. pS-
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In Central AuEtraLia One way of making fire is by this,

sawing method. A longitudinal groove in cut on the buck

of a shield for the accumulation of Hot dust, and A spcar-

thrcwer is used as a saw. The shields are made of

powdc/y wood, the speat-chrcwtrs of hand wood, 1 Two

men sit opposite to each other holding the shield down

with their fee 1

: and keeping i: steady. Each holds one end

of (lit: Spe-H r-th rows?, which they saw vigorously backward 1

and forwards till Fire rs produced,

(,-/) Saivinff- widt jUxihlt lltsug' This i"$ a variant of the

sawing meihed iust mentioned. The itick is generally Of

soft WOod, sudl as hibisetif, a wood which powders readily

and Jl
bites," The thong is usually a strip of caite. One

erd of the stick is sometimes split in two fltH'3 kept.open

by means of a small stone. Tinder i& then inserted in The

fork, an<l round it the thong is pi iced, the ends of which

are pulled alternately. The stick is sometimes stuck up

vertically, sometimes held horizontally OH the ground,

Occasionally the flexible thong has small toggles at bQTh

ends, which act as handles.

(r’l Tfeug-tiritf tiutf ts'riiL This is an Improvement

or. the drilting method whacJi heads cmr list of processes.

A tliemj is passed two Of three times round tllti spill die,

the ends being pulled alternately. A second person must

steady the spindle by pressing it down from the upper eild-

Thc Eskimo are the tmiy people who can manage to work

this thong-drill single-handed. Tbc upper end oT their

Spindle id sometimes furnished with a mouth- piece. This

they hold firmly between Llteir teeth, thus steadying the

Spindle. From quite early years these good folk arc

constantly "on the chew,” since tlioir leather thongs are

J B. Sprncer a-iu F. J. Gillen, Ar
-u

,

i-r-±' JYiia if Central Australia, pp. jS^-

5 lift
I

r-Qii jVi.'rj'.Wrri Tri&ti of Central Airstnalh p-p. 6lR.fi r^.

* Fb b fell rripiA i
:

: rriLh a il'xiblt thong. wl;h iiu gdccTaplriE.1

litiisbCEwn, see IIl UoLlcrr, /mr. A'. AatAr-of. Titii, vnL iliv. JamiicJ.-

pltlt, Lfll4, J>p. Ji-6:|
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softened En tlii* way, while tho blubber is chewed in

Sommer time, in order to extract oil for LIiCpf lamps. This

habit has developed their temporal muscle:; to So eh ait

extent that they can Stand the vibration canned by the

drill.

Sometimes the esnJs of the thong are attached to a bow,

which is worked backwards and forwards. In this cast

only one operator is necessary, one hand forking the bow

while the Other holds down th^ spindle, which IS sometimes

capped with Haifa eocoanutu The bowdriil seems, to have

been used by the: ancient Egyptians, ar.d hearths (the

horizontal stick) have been found on site* belonging to a

period as early as the twelfth dynasty. Bow-d rills have

also been found belonging to the tame period. Such a

bov.- -drill is Still used by the Reindeer Chukchee, Instead

of heir a cocoamst shell, such us is often n*^! by Lha Malays

ctiid others, at Lie top of the Spindle, the upper piece is

almost always made of tJic astragalus of a reindeer, These

people hold it in petition with the left iiS.:k3 Or ilm breast,

the beard beir.g kept steady by the loot The right oand

worlcH the how.

Another way of making fire is tiled known as the Pt*-

emtio# method

^

hint and steel or iron pyrites being used.

This was En common use in ibis cbuitlry U;> to Cjuite recent

times, Lti fact, until the introduction cf matches. It also

seems to have been ore, at any rate, uf the methods em-

ployed in prehistoric times; for in a cave of the Meu-Slerian

period in Jersey,’ o..h well as on Need iL hie sites, pieces of

iron pyrites have been found which show marks of such

lise, arid are associated with fiints of a form suggesting

that they were employed fur this purpose. This way

of producing fife is almost world-wide, and is an

especially convenient method ir damp dfmates. It is

constantly found side by side with one of the frictional

processes-

1
K. 55.. MajtSI. AnktU^gia, lii:, p. 4O 5,
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This, muat Suffice as an account of the leading primitive

ilieUluijE of making fire, though Our list does riot include

some of the icuer devices, as. for instance, the pump-drill.

J 11 many parts of cho world st the present day, evea

amon;j quite primitive people, Inc methods or fire'iiaaklisg

mentioned ahe-vo have been superseded to a great extent

by the introduction oT matches by European i But even

where tins [s. the CSW, wheel fiTe is needed for cerefllOrtial

(ir niagical uses, tli c old methods are retained.

T.ut us now go Oli to consider the ih&gica-rdigfous value

oT that mysterious agen:, fine. Fire is sometimes looked

upon as x benign agent, M-tneLinies as a destroying1 demon.

It purifies, warms, and heals. It pretests the new-born

child, and lights Lip the ;oad foi the departing soirEt, It

drives ofi? evil Influences, destroys disease, makes the sUn

shine a .id stops the raiit from falling El plays a large and

important part both in the religious and in the social life

of aL races cf mankind from the cradle to the grave.

Without ir man could not Late survived, and the pow«r of

producing it c-iffertnbates him almost more than anything

cist from other animals.

Fire i-i Protective*

primithm men must have lb end out in very early day*

that large fires kept burning through the flight would help to

safeguard them against wild beasts, man himself being mean-

while provided with very Inadequate weapons uT defence.

This might have lied up to the idea of fire being a protec-

tive agent, and to its use gene "ally as U cJjaiul against evil

spirits and other dangers. The use cf lire as a protecting

agent alter birth, foe the benefit of both mother Jild child,

is almost universal. The idea seems to he rhat evii spirits

-;rk waiting ready to pounce or. a child directly it enters

the world, and against these demons both mother and child

must be guarded. A fire or lamp Ls [bcjTefDre kept burning
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near them t& ward oft such dangers, Light is a safeguard,

far cv.”. spirits can onJy carry ant their malicious design-:

under caver of darkness Thro IgJlWt Northern India this

EJ=a is very prevfl. lent, The Vadar of Thfina fear a visit

frwm the birth spirit oil the fifth ttfgllt after a birth. This

spirit cornea in the shape of a ca:, hen. or dog, and cats the

heart and skull of the child. Around tbs mother's bed arc

placed strands of a creeper; an Iron knife or scythe in

placed cn the bed ; ?r:d a lire iri an won bxkern guard* tile

entrance to the mam, keeping watch during flic night

This fire must on no account be allowed to go Out, Or Lhe

evil spirit may enter, and, stepping evet' the cold ashes,

place its fatal mark Oil the child's forehead, 1

Among Lhe parsis, when a child is bora a lamp is lighted

and kept burning in tlm room where t'ne mother is con-

lined. One of their sacred bodies says’ u When the child

becamcE separate from the mother, Ft la necessary to burn

^ lump for tli ice nights and days— if they hum a fire -t

would be better.
11 * The lengLll of time that this Eamp is

kept burning varies.
1

Sometimes it h kept alight for ten

days, sometimes for forty, the I utter being the time usually

observed a; the period or confinement. Another book

directs that the lamp must be nlaccd in such a position £3

to render it impossible Ter anyone to pass between it and

the child.5 In many parts of Britain, Scandinavia, and

Germany f lie custom of lighting fires or candles round the

ncii Ly.beun infant still persists, to keep it from falling irto

lhe power H>f <Vl 1 spirits.'
1 The Hindus of Northern India

think that spirits are always hovering in the air round a

person's head. At a marriage, lights, among other things,

arc waved round the heads of the newly- in nrrfoJ Pair, tt>

'
Vl', Groove, fiiitlfTT t/tTtktT)t /,V:ii'iT, tdI. 1. p. z6j,

- -'iL-J-ttdt-. &i. tlj, 2,

.S'A.TjUif/a-iiVld/jiC (h- n, 15. Qiimrt It! bri, on u Birth” in Lintinn s'

jOinf, ,y Jtfi, iTir..,' £i?!iis-
r

;iy JivarjL l.'.ruhiSj! Mull
J HsiOnfd

1

Diii. if Ifti. *N\i Eit'i-L-z^ ur:. “ SiSrth I-’. Mygfc,
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protect tli cni from these unwelcome guests. 3 In the old

days the farmers or Fertile, in Fruiters, in t'pijnr to protect

their cattle against witchcraft Or disease, lighted little

private bu 1 1 fires in tlieir farmyards and made tile animals

pass through the smoke and fame*,'

1

In Centra! France

you protected youraclf against sickness and obtained goad

luck by leaping several times over a fire Tm emlwra

from such a hon (ire were taken home, dipped in holy water,

and kcot as a charm against a ,1 misfortunes and especially

aga-nst lightning, 51 Oil Hay Day in the Isle of Mar the

cattle dealers drive their beasts through a fj it 30 as to

slightly singe them and td preserve them from harm.1

AmOiig the Reindeer Chukchee tlie fire-making imple-

ment itself is used as a. protective charm, Thu hearth, nr

lower stick, is usually roughly made in human form, the

bow-drill being' used. The Viearth is used as a protection

to the re in deer ane is one t>F the most valued possessions

of the family, Lhe old worn ouL ones being the mast highly

prised. Some families have id any fire- hoards, the oidtst

Usually prelecting (he neifldaer, another protecting the

luinlircg pursuits, and "a third the nacrificcs. Each fire-

board is associated with the ownership of a part oi the

hard, and has :ts own brand vitli which that division of

the herd Li marked. When A hoy reaches the age of four

or five years, lie is given a firc-bttard with its associated

brand
;

but,, if the number of EirS'hcaids already in the

possession of the family is not e loagh to go round, a new

one Is made i:sd ft new brand invented. If any part of

the herd is lost, the fire-hoard protector brought out and

requested to find the Inst ra'ndeer. if any houselioid pro-

nerty has to he piled up out of doors, 2 Fhe-birord is often

1 W, CfSWkt, F-y-r^P 0/ffirtAerti Ittdity pciI. il, pp Sj-St,

2
J

. fl, Fa?ii, JJelder fjtc Reitttifxti, to!, L . [SB,

J, <r- Franc r, Bcldtrihi Btesslifnli vut. i, ]p. iSg-iqj.

*fitJt-Lore, ii. 303 : B:a-,±, 0*rinift»i| 7 I
Jthjs, ±nlH\r*:

t
52U, qnol*<l hjr

W. Ccmikjs, iWSWbrs cf JferSft4’*i /nij'j'a, rcii, i. p. 2 (>S.
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fasttjji^d lip Ft in a conspicuous place to act as its guardjam

The iiolsc produced by the drilling is suirt Eo be itn voice

the holes made by the drill ins process are its eyes. Such

implements a.™ usually reserved for ceremonial use only,

and descend to the eldest son r or sometimes to the

youngest.1 These ceremonial fir*.boards are kept In bags,

and when the calving season begins they Are taken out so

that they may protect the darns.-

Tiicre is story explaining why these W&ids are used

as protectors of the herd, Once upon a time two men,

who had no feel and looked hire ii re-boa ids* came to a

man who bred reindeer, nod whose animals were restive

an !

!

gsve 1dm a good deal of trouble. The herdsman fed

these two vi sitora v i 111 fallow. Before retiring to rest the

guests said to the master of the herd, "ii the herd becomes

suddenly frightened and tries to run away, it would be

better fur you lo waken us atones.1" Tile host said,
J

' How
shall I awaken you ?' h "Take the bow/ they replied,

a and (uni fire drill in one of our eyes. When the drill

begins- to sing, the herd will stand still and then return to

the house." 2

The same Use is made of the nrt -board among the

Koryaks* only the chief one is usualEy handed down to

the youngest son or to the younger daughter, in which

case the husband must live in his father-in-law's house,

These fire-boards have sonnet i flics been handed (town for

several genuratioAJd At the father's death, if there arc

'turn soot, they divide the he:d between them, if they wish

to live apart. The younger inherits the rue-board; so the

elder son has to make a new one for hijnseif. This must
be first drier: over the firt and then the: Consecration takes

place, As a sacrifice to the M aster-on -Hl£h a reindeer

1 W. JSsgtitfrl,
'

" T'hr OiuichcEi" feiap A". foiijii Exfti, vji. 3.51.

1 Vi. DcgraiA, ,L The Ouik sbes^"Jitn$ ff. Pssd/i ExptJ. vis. 352.
: W. Baconu, 14 Tbe ChuJod«e

,

:11

ftt*p iV. Arrjfr Expxf. 15L 5,51.3,42.

l W. luctiutsun.
L£
TiiE Kwj/ik, "Jimp tf, Pteifir Ejrptif. VL Jj.
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ls "kll Led, and the hrr-boardj shaped in human form, is

anointed, with She blond and fat af the sacrifice, The

mother then pronounces an incantation over it, appealing

to Big Raven, to act up this new fire-hoard as a guardian

ot' the ncwEy formed herd and hearth. " Mow my reindeer

wfJl have their own herdsman/ the elder son would Si*y.
L

In »me Of the tombs of ancient Egypt, in n hole made

for Et in the so :Jth wall, a lamp was placed. Tfcji.-: lamp

consisted of a bride of unbaked clay, rvhich carried a reed

with a wick inside ifi There is it mhgue example of th:s

lamp in the British Museum. The follow Eng Fonnuli had

to be spoke n 0vex it: * ]t « 1 who hinder the sand from

choking tli c secret chamber, and who repel Hint one who>

would repel him with the desert flair e. 1 have sel aflame

She desert (?J, I luve CUil.e<J the path to be mistaken. I

am for the protection of Osiris N. ' This magic lamp

besides having u general protective purpose., ''seems, says

Ur. tiardiner, 'to have been specially designed to prevent

tiie burial chamber front becoming tiack with aand.
:

Qr,

Gardiner ha^ kindly given me some further it: formation

about this lamp. lie suggests shat it may be merely a

model torch, not a real one. In any case the reed would,

probably be a noiisle for the wick* and the wjcfc must have

bt*t! dipped in oil, The oil used for this pUrpKXe was

castor oil. What the wicks were itnin.lt: of w e do not know."

Aft as a. Purifier.

A use of fire allied In tbs foregoing may next bo noticed.

Among the Nandi when disease breaks out in a herd

a fire is made, and, &fter certain ceremonies have hetti gone

through, the cattle are driven round the fine, and milk ia

poured over each animal. 3 Among the Chukchee evil

1 W_ Jcdidaan, " TJit Kuty»k,
::,Arj(£ A', flt-jjff HrpeJ, vL, jfc

1»i A* p, pavi:* umI A. Gardiner, Jitr TamS ifAvunemhif CKih. lii}, p. IJ jf.

J
.,V C. ItdLik Tilt AiauJii pp.
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spirits are driven off from the reindeer by mctTia or a

sacred fire. The herd is drived towards it from the lee-

ward side, so that IJ the breath of the ftrc
j: may pass over

then] and so drive away the contamination they have con

tracted. This ceremony takes place at the end of the

summer, when thsy return to th-e fr winter quarters,

1

In the Malay Peninsula one of the ceremonies a mother

Eiaa to undergo after childbirth is palish ‘'ascending tlm

roasting place .

1 Th* unfortunate woman i± placed on a

roughly made platform, under which a roaring fire is

lighted. This fire is always kindled by the midwife, and

to do this she takes a brand from The house-fire, When
o]]ctL kindled it must not be allowed to go out during the

whole forty-four days during which the woman is secluded.

Nothing must he cooked at it 01 the child will suffer,

Custom denmnd* that the patient should recline on this

couth two cr three times in the day for an hour or two*

nnc!, as the platform is only about two feet from the

ground, tiie sufferings of ..lc woman cm he imagined, arid,

indeed, the effects have sometimes hern terrible. By way
of Supplementing these drastic, measures, one of the hearth-

Etancs js flCimLLimeH wrapped tip in n piece of flannel or

lU u-lc rags aud applied to llie patient's stomach, thus

roasting ,f
her still more effectually .

8 In China people

fire crackers when an execution takes place. This has the

offset of frightening away the headless ghost. A mandarin
superintends the execution, and he safcgUAids himself by
being carried itl his sedan-chair over a fire lighted OH the

pavement, By this means he shakes off the troublesome

ghost. Kor I he Fame reason, after a funeral the ittotirners

in China, asd even those who have paid a visit of Con*

dolence to the house where there has been a death, often

think it wise to purify themselves from the contamination

by stepping over a fire. The same idea ifi found among
1 VV. E‘i>£i>j:'i,,: i

” T5ip Ciiiit[:tKE,"y/j;rtjfi A’. _fiucjfa OVrW. vii, 54 cj.

w. W. Sk*i(
;

.'N'lu’.ri.' .'l.'.TrrV, pjp. 34Z J4J.
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thr 1 artar&j who, ivhcn returning from a burial, step over
ii fire made for this purpose .

1

Widow's air also purified by fire. On the Slave Coast
of West Africa stringent measures arc taken. After being
shut up for .him ft in the same room in which her

husband is buried, a flic was lighted, into wMch red

peppers were thrown. After the woman was nearly stifled

hi these pungent fiimtrs, it was considered safe to allow iier

to mix again with the outside worich She would thus
have: been purified from the contamination of death .

2

Fire as a* Quart ami in DrvmaHsit^

Fire it also used as un omen Eirid for divination purpose*.

Among the llanyoro Of Central Africa na warrior will stasl

On an expsdjiiorl if bis fire goes, out during the iiigtlt,
3

Much the same idea occurs in Brftish New Guinea, While
a party is away On a sago-trading expedition a fire must
be kept burning in certain houses should one of these

fires go cut the expedition would have bad ludc .

1 In

modern Greece omens are drawn from fire. The cracksjnjTS

of fogs on (he fire generally mean that good news is on
the way or that a friend 1 J coming.. On the other hand,

trouble* and Siftiiletlcs may be expected if sparks: and aslias

fly out into the room. So. too, with a candle or lamp,

should they splutter it is a prediction of misfortune.

Marriage omens can also b<i obtained- If iwo leaves of

basil .iyo placed upon a hot coal and burn away quietly, the

marriage will be a happy 00c
;
but iT they crackle to a

certain extent, the lives of ths couple, who are represented

by the two leaves, will he ruffled by quarrels. If, however,

j, G, fi&'dtf fkt vbI. ±i. p, 17.

-J, C, F-'r-kt, Saftftr Ski fiau&ifai, veil. if. pp. !£]$.
J
J, J-trs^c-oc-, Tte tfvrtkrn £jintnv p. S.J.

+
fl. tr. Stlipitni, ?"A.- .Vi.'.trijIi/rtJdi ,W X'riifii

, lVb.1 £kM|b, p gog, S«6

l>o A. C ElvJd.:",, />eariiimimj
r

L‘A;:i., JJ J.™.-, p. 259.
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the leaves erackEe v«y much and fell apart, it shows such

mcompaEibiEily of temper that the parties bite rested wilE

l>g wise ]f they decide to separate before being bound by

the manfiagi tic.-

In t6at Elitabeth Sawyer was executed its a witch.

One of tile tests used to divine if she was the guilty person

was by taking A handful of thatch oft" ftei cottage and

setting Ft<i to it The witch would appear while the

handful of thatch ivas bunsing .'2

F.ire Ctrtn'-atdaUy Extiiigni&hid.

On certain occasions fires must be put Out, since they

have bccarne eontuminalcd by death or other unclean

things; arid fredi. fire masL be mace free from such im

purities. Among the Ekoi of Wist Africa if s woman

wishes to fre£ herself of her husband without first discuss-

ing the question with him, she rakes our tire fire and pours

Water over the glowing embers till they are quite extin-

guished, She then Cuts her liair aud points hflr«lf al’ over

with white paint. Thereupon she is ficc
f
and, even if she

changes her mind and her husband Wants her to come

back, she can never return3

Among che Banyoro of Central Africa, when the Icing

died, all the fires hod to be put nut. For cooking decenary

fond a fire might be lighted by friction Only, but directly the

cooking was done, the fire hail to be put our, 1 When the

l

J- c. Lawson, JWtare.it €fitib Falltart and Gfrwl AWi^ain, pp.

3^-J=S'
: Ir,romia:iyn Siven toe 'iijr ftlisa W. M. C- FtfOnrd. See [lemy fac...dceflr1

reprinted will) a piny lsad ur. this awy, With <if try Hawley,

T?:'ikcr ard Font

Far mow whii ii'onlfi are 10 Study further eirmiplei or dmeats an, goud
i-iiir,ji'r^ ot (ILrinaiScci tv.lIi l lamp ir. Anaenl Eg^'fn tin Li found in Definite

Majprml PapynavJ Laniitti ai/d Lfidtrt, yy ¥. L 3 . ^jrlSrt nnrl [-T. Tlwnpsrn,
3 A. Talbot, /= At* J-Anrim a/tkf dhtrit, p. MJ.
J
J. U'jsi.e, The NtriAcrn Saatttf p. ji.
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;ving of Uganda died, the- fire in the temple of" the god

Kibuka was exl inguiahed, and ll ivas not relighted till the

new king ascended tiie throne. Then new fire was made
which. ivq2 =a,id jo he obtained from a rock cEoae by,

1

When a death occurs anions the fi^Thongj I'aT South

i\ fries the fire in the hut of the deceased is earned out cm to

the- square m the village
;

here it is carefully protected and

kept aliylil ["or five days. When the memrrers disperse,

it h put out by the. medkmn-mjin with sand or water.

Meanwhile all the fires in the village are also out out, and,

when h. fresh suppl y Ji as been made by the medicine- man,

everyone tikes embers from, it to rekindle the £rsu on their

own hearths This, M. Jo^iod say?, is also a purification

rite.
E

Fins Lighted tu Special Qccasims.

Sometiines there are certain days in the year on which

bre £g lighted- i L L-, not kept burning al! the yeai, but only

for special occasions, namely, at certain periodical festivals,

In ancient Egypt these lights- aometitnea take the form

of burning crindkK These caiadie^ are vari-eoUiLirec:.,

BCffledmcs red and white, and plaited, fn tlie Tomb of

Amcnemhet at Thehes, datm^ from the period of the fGth

Dynasty, wz of the wall paintings depicts him and his

wife seated irath the us-ua! tabic of offerings before them.

Approaching them from the side of the entrance are sevetl

men, each inth a lighted »ndle ifl one hand and a jar of

ointment in the other, fn this instance the candles are red

and white Th- texts, translated by Dr. Alan Gardiner,

are as fnl lows ;

<l

[
Fh= birthday of] Chur is, [Kindling a light]; oEntni'&rt t [is

~l 5*

Riven],

* [The birthday of] Hotta, Kfedliufc [a Eight]
;
receiving iilu-

lJlijjllLiuEL
1"

-J. I-.ov:, j:
,
yjj JScg irtr-TLi, p. :t*3j|

J H. A. Tanud, Lt'Jfzj ft -j>'h*T-
>“ -JfnV.i,j Tri'dc, vcl. L p. J55..
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fl ['flic brRhd^^ Of fsii. KnsdJinj a Light]
;

receiving tllutnifia-

tEcU."

“ Th p Ijitthday of Nrpbtbj^ Kindling a liphtj ointment is

^iven.
11

>-Tne day cf iti-e fJew Year. bridling a light, The tyc of

Rorufi is violent For thy pfOtcciignT

"The day of 1 U niting- fh e Knjs.’ Kindling a Light. The eye

of llom^ is vtgikiit [far me protection of the acribe]

AmcT>i?in!i5U
JI

‘A 138(1 1 for the use of eve™ day
f
illuminating the raid gf

dnrlmess Tut the scribe who teotatii tlie grain, the stewaid

Amenemhet, everywhere LhaL he goes.'

Here six Important festivals are mentioned, all falling

just before and at the beginning of the New Year. The

day of the
N Uniting of the Kas Jl

was. says Dr. Gardiner,

"the important te&Lival of ’Kboialdi, originally celebrated

[n the fifth month* anti possibly the reminiscence of an

cm dent political Act of Union." The candle Wdtlld be

Lighted at dead of night before (Lie lUcbe with tLic statues, 1

Jn itiortern Egypt lighted lanterns are plated cm the

graves on. two Moiiaia tnedail reasts— flic one following

kamadsn, galled the T.iitje
lfd

i and on pne two months

Eater, called the Great 'fi/.
5

The Jewesses of Palestine hive three important duties

to attend to—the Lighting of the Sabbath candles, the

throwing of a lump of dough on to the fire on the eve or

the Sabbath, and the observance of regulations concerning

ceremonial uudeanness, Suffering in childbirth is the

result of. neglecting these duties.* These Sabbath candles

are very similar in form to those in use among the ancient

Egyptians, as depicted in the tomb of Amencir.het. They

are of two Or more different colours and are plaited. It

Ta ibis nod utlicj eHaaipla sm; Nfn*. ^je 0. E»d*i Mid A- Gordhu-t,

7\>v.i afAmtmimHli t ;jp. «iS £
:

pis. ixii^xiiL

* biinroatioD tindiy ^ben de by Mr. A] Iam, Qcfcen'si Ctilcgr, Ofcfafa

1 E. Cl niisMfaan
,
Scmitii .IfayiV, p. ]

1 9.
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is an interesting eitampte of the feersis-tEn ce of farm, even

if the material they Are made of is perhiipa not quite

similar.

N-eui Fi* ?.

Tin's 15 an aiidcr.t and widely spread rite. By the end

Of a certain lime the tire is thoughC to have become stale

]

or, If disease has broken out, it has become contaminated

,

and new fire must be made. On occasions, the old-

fash toned or more primitive methods of Curd-making are

resorted to..

In the south-woatern parts of Ireland when any disease

or epidemic broke out fire was asked from the prl-esdj

house. Alt Otltei Mecs were put Out, and with this holy-

fire all die peasant^ hcarth-ftraB were rekindled- This was

thought to avert the turn 1

! lienee. f f the priest refused their

request for fire, the people then endeavoured SO obloin it

from I lie “happiest marl '—he being supposed to be she

man with Ihe highest character in the parish. 1

At the fesiivnl of the New l
r ruits amonq the K^.m,rs uf

NTa Uil and Zu Inland, She pot in which these new fruits are

cooked is a special one, and it must bo placed on a new

fire marie by a magician. The slides used by him for the

production of tills fire belong only Lo the chief, and ane

called " husband and wife”; they are made of A Special

kind Of wood, called Uirttr&ti, When the magician has

produced tile fire, the fire-sticks are returned to the chief

himself, for no other hand must touch them.. They arc

then put away t i L ihe following year. When tbe festival

is over, the pat is put array with the fire -sticks, and the fire

is carefully extinguished. Among the Creek Indiana of

[^Orth America at a similar festival all the fires were put

out. New fire was made by the priest, who axhwted the

people to observe ah their old customs, and ceremonies,

1 Q-iMi-tjl fcw R. F-rri’igh E-miLli in Abartginti tf fOV.'Ariii, vi> |

.

j, mu cn

p* 4^
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saying that the new divine fire h?t] purgeJ away the rins

of the i ia^t year, He told the women that if they had left

any of the old fire burning, or if they were [n any way
tin pur^ they must immediately depart 'Jest the divine fire

.should spoil both them and the people,
17 Some of this

new dre was then placed outside the holy ground, and the

women carried it home, and by it rekindled their owo
hearths. Sometimes this fire waa carried fo: several miles, 1

Among 1
1 3 Slavic people the hearth -fire 3s sacied, it is

never showed to go nut, and. should it dc so, it ia regarded

as a gresd calamity, On certain festivals new (ire Is made,

us the most highly prized of all is the " living fw£,
J|

The
methnda or making this fire Arc interesting-, as they are

the more primitive processes of ftre^making which Were
commonly asecl in the pari, hut arc now Survivals, used

only for Ceremonial purposes. In the mountains o|" Oid
Serbia two children am employed to make this fire—a toy

mill a gill of from eleven to fourteen years old. They are

led into a perfectly dark chamber, where they have to strip

o IT all their clothes, and arc not allowed to speak a word.

Two pieces of wood ;.r<- handed lu each of them, a tic by
friction fire is produced, tinder, oc course, being used. This

[ire IS dedicated to sacred uses only. 1

This idea of new hre at certain pSriods has been taken

up ay the Christian Church, and now forms, part of the

established ritual. On Holy Saturday., in the Roman
Catholic Church, new fire is made. All the- lights in the

church having been extinguished fbr Good Friday, fresh

nre, usually kindled with flint and steel, is made outride

the church. This fire is blessed by the priest and is carried

into the helloing, and the Lamps and candles are ilghted

from it

The following information I obtained from the Rev.
V. W. Lucas, wElo has kindly allowed me to make use of

1

J. G, Ftitw, y'j'.ij Cara ami tit ,FrA/, ul, ij, pj*, 7 5-7^,
3 fhiiTTi, An (tin.Jar .Mjuqv. * Jit, rgCKJ, pi. t. fg, I.
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it for this paper. Til the dio-parc of Zanzibar, irt man)/

of the Anglican churches belonging CO the Universities'

Mission irl Central Africa, new firp is made osa Holy

Saturday Here the early form of fire-production ca

resorted to—[hat process known as drilling1

- This fire

is made outside the church, or just huude the porch, A
cnndln ihaF has been blessed is lighted from this new’ tire

and E5 taken into The church. From tills? candle all the

lights in Eho church are lighted. Tile natives for miles

round come lo get fire from this fresh supply and Tfk-C it

boel( to their huts, hairing previously extinguished then

old fires.

There is an interesting custom which has been carrier-

out with great regularity in this country until the outbreak

of the war. The lacertiake-rs of Bed foidehirc an ths -Ctil

December celebrate vvliat is said to be the introduction cf

lacemaking into £11 gland by Queen Catharine of ArsgOu.

It is calLeb "Wetting the Candleblack," In old days,

before the vise of gas for ligliTiog purposes* the lacc maker*,

wlieil daylight failed* had to fall back on Candles for light-

The candle was stuck ill ft -socket in the centre of a square

stool of convenient height, and at each of the four corners

a flask of water, corked anil turned upside down* was axed

in n /iocket. The light being reflected thus; through water

was intensified, At tills festival of"
:L Wetting the Candk-

blotk the four oldest laofl makers in U village come

together arid use this old method of illumination They
sit round the car.rllcbloek and work on their pillows. The

candle is always lighted by flint and steel as in fprrner

days. After working for some lime they receive visitors*

afi-d several join together and have tea. Afterwards (bore

is the general ''cut off” and “set up
;

n and drink of

" Meytheaglc '* to the good old days, 1 was fortunate

enough to obtain from Mr. Mu i ford, of l-'ar Cotton, Ncrth-

arflpton, an old steel for striking fire. It had been in use

in a family of lycemakd* for soyer-d ^cirratLona, and had.
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I understood frOiU !i im ,
been used in latur yeEins in this

ceremony. Mr, hfutford ha* been moat kind in obtaining,

the details or til is yearly fc= ti'«
r
a.L for cite. I presented the

.steel Lo the Pitt- 1 ? i vers Mu&eurti. Ok lord- where jt is now
to be seen among many other ceremonial nrh- making

appliances which have been collected from different parts

of the world, i believe n very similar custom was practised

by the jacemaJocrs in Bucfciflghainsslire, Op ta now I have

not been able to find out any details about tins locality.

There h no such festival, apparently, m Devonshire, where

I have made Enquiries.

f should like Id draw attention to- a Cllatum fn Nubia

which tftkifl pla&e after a biith- AIL the infarmatLon 1 have

1 obtained from my brother, Mr. Ayhvnrd M. Blackman,

who had just Heart of the custom, but could nor get any

further decailo. An open saucer lamp of pottery is filled

with oil and the wick is crude oT (be umbilical coid. This

lamp is lighted and is placed an the ^ile to float down Che

river. It wtJgld be- interesting CO obtain m&K particulars

oT this custom, if oe-ssihlc.

Fire Err a Fertility Charm.

The house- Lire is among many pco-plc Looked upon aS

sacred, the n v C I uaivrj possession of the family, the place

where the woman reigns supreme. Perhaps this has

given rise to the idea of Lt3 power as a charm to ensure

ch [Ldren.

In the old days the Hindu led his bride round the fire,

saying the folio-wing words: " Mayest thou give hack.

Aged, to the husband the wife, together with the ofl'

i ill
spnng. 1

One of the ancient Para hooka says that the house that

does not keep Che tire properly burning has leas pregnancy

t
J r Gr FrtUtV, Tkr ftT&gif efre, ml. ii. p. i^O, cn«:.!ig frea, [h* Stemf BvoA s

*fi&

t

mL ra*. trifju bjr Hr Qltkflblng, Wl. L p. iSj.
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of ivomen lit If,* Even now among she Parkis a f-rc of

lump is a symbol of the continuation of a. iiee of offspring.

There is a spying among them as follows: ,r Muy your

lamp he always burning;
1

' This ibeaDS,
if May your 66 eI

live long, and []]ay yuur line of Neatest continue." -

Miss Csapltcka, in her hooV Aboriginal Siitfia. mentions

a similar Idea among- the B ;.ir_yats (N CS-S i bCfian s). TvO
or three days after a birth there is a teasi, at the end of

which e arc is made where the birth took place
;

the

father, with ah Jlis guests, gather round tins fire and they

ipLt into it a liquid called sa/ajfitttd, [Bade from int*[ and:

oik all crying out together: "Give mote happi 11035! Give

a son 3 " This is said three times.* These people dread

being chiidless, Slid a man without a child will say, ' The

fire of my house will go out."' “-May thy line be extin-

guished !
" is the strongest oath used by these people.

Very SLringent measures were liken hy the Panjabi

woman to obtain children. She Would burn down some

neighbour's house, Nowadays >uch violent nets arc pro-

hibited
;
30 she takes a little straw uom seven thatdles

and burns it.* Tiie Slavonian bride when sir* enters her

liuabiinu s hbU5£ is conducted three limes round the hearth.

She then pokes the fire, saying, " A& man y spark? Spring

up, SO rnsny cattle, SO many male children shall enliven the

new ha use.'
1 b

Firt m Relation to Death.

We have seen that at birth, on) the threshold of life, fire

prolecth ffm helpless infant from evil spEr-its., So, too, at

1 Fstinvi'J'-a"'! i. x:i. EJ.

3 H«itJD£3“ Ji'.j. W AW, wd Hthictj *r? .

' 1 Birth,
n

Li j kj.-iij l p. isLiked ji

Modi-

3 P- i»*
* W. Crttk-e, lil&bre BfUirifieni Judia. p. J46, qcaLinij Cram ITsrtk Indian

Ifstit a**1 Qntjitti I, p. jO

'Plod. VI- ncaLlacb, -‘"Dsa Fcjer bddjtA Bovkun bLiveti,"' Intern* Ardiiu*

jut £luHuj. uiL tytto. p.
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Che end of life ic lights up the road for the depart Log

soul,

When a Hindu reaches the point of death, a lump made
of fionti* placed in his hands re guide his ghost to the

radm of Yama. Thss journey ss supposed to take three

hundred and s
rXty days, so an offering of tIj u.sL number of

lamps is made. The South is tile realm of death, so the

him | is htp placed facing that way. This is done at no

ocher time, and no one wilt even sleep Ot have their licuac-

dcor opening towards that ghastly quarter c-f the s'ey, 3

In R,ouman:a
r
at the present day. no dying person mast he

•allowed to pass away in the dark. As the moment of

dissolution draws near, he filnsd ho id a Lighted candle or

taper in hi? handj which will keep evil spirits franc tamper-

ing with his sold, and also will enable his spirit to find ito

way to heaven .

1

]n Longfellow's Hiiramtihtf the Indians of Lake Superior

sumtncnied [||M spfrzC at Hiawatha's brother forr " Under-

neath the Li"- Sea -Water." His kpiriL came to the door of

the wigwam at Iheii cry, but was. nor allowed to enter.

Through Lhe door they handed hian a "lowing ember from

the hearth and a burring li rebrand. They made h ltd ruler

in the Lard ot" Spirit*,, and told him to kindle camp-fire; to

light all those that died on their sol icary journey ''to the

Land of the Hereafter.
31

Five and Ltanpc Plated m Graves.

Ever, after death fire Was required to light the sou] of

the deceased- Fart of an inscription in the. Tomb of Paheri

*1 El Kzb runs LtiUi :

Ir Maytfil thoU Voyage according to

the ber.t of thy desire; mayest thou go forth every morning

and betake thyself home (?) every evening; may a light be

Lighted for thee at night-rime until the light (of the sun)

1 TV. Cicoke, /UUw sjNtrl&irn CuJia r v?l . 1:, p, «;jr

-G Haiti Barium, qwicd ill i'^ir Oi>itrwr, Apiii gth,
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rises upon thy breast-" 1 The date (if (his tomb is early

[$tti Dynasty.

In Australia, among some of tlje northern tribes, after

the flesh oT the deceased hts been eaten* Lbe bones Are

mapped :n bark cloth, and a>e placed in a forked stick

stuck upright in the centre erf a. small* cleared space, wh ich

is surrounded by a circle of Afind with an opening at one

side Inside Lliis circie a fine is made and ls kepi burning

It has to be ceremonially lighted by friction: of wood. Ku
one but the father and mother of the dead orison ill ay £u

near it
r and all the fire-sticks sue sacred and may not be.

removed. A special name is given to tins fire (^ltIv*) to

d j;i in it from an ordinary fire {ptti-ukti). It ig

regarded as being knrJa kuritz (tab no). "1 he spirit cCjTC€£

and hovers over it, am.1 ia sometimes -seen standing near :t

by the father and in other/

Jn some Australian tribes fires art placed on graves for

A different purpose. The relations fejr the return of the

spi^t
;
so the head of the deceased is c.it off before inter-

meet, after which the body is buried in a squatting alti-

iude. On the too of Che grave a fire is lighted, in which

Lb? bead is roasted. '1'tias fire is kept up until the bead is

thoroughly burnt and broken up
j

'lien it i^ allowed to go

o rjL The idea is that the spirit risen out of the grave to

endeavour to follow its tribe
;
but, being headier, it -cannot

sec, and grapes about to find the missing head. While it

ii searching About, it gets burnt by the fire, which frightens

it so much that it retires to its grave immediately ami

no fu itlier trouble, 6"

In Madagascar an earthen dish filled with burning

cow-dung :s placed at the head of the grave, at which

LJ, J , Tyjuc And F. LI. Orliiiih, Tkt Tenth ,'Y Pwhtri o' h! A'.ti-,

f Urtbiwii, SpsrrCi r and F-
J.

Gillen, Niftier?! TriMl tj CttStni /fiiiOvi/'ic,

F- H9-

*f, C UtEubirt./.-J-A vaLU. ESS4ff Si-
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the dead person may twrm himself, jinny Id he fed

Cfl-'dr
1

In modem Greece there is a custom of keeping alight

the '• Ursleeping Lamp." This ii^llt is kupt bumiiifj tome-

times for forty days. sometimea for three years,, either in

the death-chamber or cm the grave. Sometimes a lantern

k usedj nit other times, a lamp. When tine body is laid out

in the chamber of d^ath, candles and lamps arc lighted am!

placed at the he-id and foot of the corpse. They are kepc

burning until the funeral procession starts, Bit tier these

same lights, or other tapers or canclra lighted, from them,

ore carried its die procession to rile gruv#, and here H ihe

hr: sleeping Iap.TO " is lighted with the same tire that was

burning in the house, TEiis lamp Es said to give light to

the spirit, should it vrtndtr Eit night to its former earthly

home. These tamps are kept burning til] the body i&

thought to have entirely decayed—this period beinij forty

day's in some parts of Greece and three yeirs in others/

A popular dirge runs Lltusi

“And within forty days they ^the dead) are severed joint freon

joint, their bright hair falls anvay, Lhri: dark eyes tall our, and

asunder go trunk jm.l head-" 1

Another dirge runs bS follows. En this case Ihc dead

mon speaks to his lady-love ;

J
- And mlien tlia priesb with solemn scaig march idiTind the glare

with niCj

Steal thou an from tiiy mOthedsi side and light me torches

three

;

And when the priests shah quench ogam those light? fof me

—

all then,

Then, like the breath of roses sweet, thou passes! from my ken." 1

L Rev. James Li: L-tl-Li p. l;i i .

- }. C- Lawnm, .I/jlIi'.'-.ij Crtei A'riii&t-e nitJ fiacifiif CrV«L SieiigieH. p. eoK,

* Bern. Sriimidr, Lisd<r, Mirdieo, Segfiii" etc, Ftffaang, No, 33,

l
I

noted try j . L. Luinii, p. qE6.

*
f- C. l»a.tiipm r MeJtf-rt fjfflJt A-'JfiSjTf a'E S Aw:iaui 'Greek ficirgieji, p. ju.
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There is a fairly general be!:tf among the Greek peasants

th:Lt connection between the dead and this world is lint

broken -off" at death, but continues until the body 19 quite

dissolved, and so long the lamp i* kept burning* *

We have now seen what i7. important part fire plays m
the lire of mankind a'] mm t'nc wcjrid, from the threshold

of life to its c:o5c
f
even foJJrrwEn^ the departing spirit into

this Great Hereafter, The survey and analysis of its cere-

monial uses as an immense subject, ami it Es 1m pi >ssil>| c. to

dial with it at all adequately in a brief space of time, But

if this sinaii itinf very unworthy contribution to a great

subject should prove of Afly use or [merest to others more

capable of dm rig justice to at I shall feel amply rewarded,

and En the meantime beg to thank the Society very heartily

for allowing me tu bring the matter before their notice.

! T. C, Umim, ufptt'trT} Gnzfi 4-itblwx and Ancient Creek -W'ln'^, |j 51:.



THE FOLKLORE OF SHAKESPEARE.

BY MISSY », WHEATLEY, a-C.T..

{f’&Ui a? a Mating- ofthe Folklaw Society. 2] st JnaS, 1 916.)

Ths folklore to be found in the works of Shakespeare

forma a EubjaeJ of the greatest interest, til* {llwsti'^tiort'i of
which has by no means been exhausted. There is plenty

of material for a systematic treatment which would present

a handbook of great vsl-ac, hoc much of this material does

net lie on the surface, and requires research to discover

allusions that arc not at tunic manifest1

Shakespeare was the first firtat folklorist who went to

tire very Source of the learning of the folk, Others had
dent? anuc]!, but [aid down the rule?. He was t, con-

sdewripus collector who did not invent, but saw the inherent

bca nty ofthe poou I ar my tllnhigy . an d tin en 1 1 rttiCT 1 1 eri it to tiie

world with all the goT^eoLisness and beauty which be alone

ecu Id give Et. This hd did most Completely in his presenta-

tion c! the fairies, when he rejected Lhe legends of antiquity

related by learned authors, who getaeraily confused the

elves with the fiends and fa mi liars, of the sprccrcra. Although
at times Shakespeare m^dc iisO oT literary sources, such as

1 Mr. ThLK-'iuo DyHl valwfue eo&talea much usrfril Ititomailen, uid ti

hclpfn ih el ncLdaLiLfi of piisagii Ltial Lave ljrtn riirtKpthlntd W rrtiiu.ndtrMiXd,

Tkrct Ktttiiti mu .'i&akeiptsrt |I3&£), tv th« lats Hr. W. U Tbrims, the-

MfldnT oT mir Rudfciy, mil the invtnmr -nt |;r, flflrm;, corOaiin~i a u hurling-

±;uli' on Ihli-ita. A chnp:c-,r on <J Folllare aivd S"Jitr*lidonai
JI

Prif, 21-

T. Lr t L r-d o II-
,

jr, | nu y,n;Sl wade, Ekaiesftsr^t £n^^ad
x \

uh!i:.h((i by th-fi

Clar-iud... r.r=h sines ihr wading £i( this piper, is full nf infonnosior. presented

v> ill; much frishrese.
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(be writings of Reginald Scot arm liU-tap HarSJiet, and

copied names oF evil spirits from. their pages, lie still gave

Overwhelming prominence to " Elves of hi Us, brooks, stand-

ing fakes and groves
11

{Tempest, v. l),

Midsummer Nighfs Drea*u may be said to be the Bible

of the elves, Lind what is omitted in the description of ttitfir

ha hits there can be obtained from some of the Other plays.

Michael Drayton, in his beautiful poem Nprupfisdia

follows Shakespea >te in quite the same Spirt, although he

seems to have gone beyond him in inventing names for

fairies.

Shakespeare's foiklorf; may be brosdly divided into eight

masses : 1.. Fairy elves. 2. KymphS and other classical

spirits, 3, Devil? and evil spirits. 4. Monsters, These

are all supernatural beings, 5, Witches, b. fVIagitiafii,

7. GflOSta and apparitions. Dreams. IVos. 5 to 3 are

connected with human life.

1 . Fnify Hhfi.

Af&rtal or iitnaw/fti. It is difficult to adopt a satisfactory

1101 nunciature for these CrdMlures of imngicatiom They
have been called spirits, but although the nurd spirit is

sometimes used to express the vital principle in man a-ui

animal, one feels reluctant to call el soulless being o. spirit.

The variant 11
sprite

1
' therefore sKms roore appropriate in

this case.

The fundamental difference between the folklore tradi-

tion and the literary treatment of fairies, mixed Up with

classical feu ing h U chat In the Utter case they are part of

a system of-evil spirits as. opposed to the folklore aisump--

lion oT mtscbicvoua soulless creatures.

There lias oeeil a battle royal Urtion^ the learned on

such matters as whether the fairies were mortal or not.

Human mortals are several terries referred to fnMidsttMrUtr

tV:g//i'jt Dnam, and this caused Steevens 70 opine that
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there were fairy mortal;; as welt, and lie adds, " Fairies were

nor human bat they v. rrc sufrect to mortality. It appears

from the romance of Sir Huotl of Bordeaux that Oberon
himself was mortal/'

Thi tan(.ank*r*uS RilsOn would llfive uont of Hits. He
writes: *' A fairy addresses Bottom the weaver; 1 Hail

f

mortal, hailf' ivhicli Sufficiently shows she was OOt so

herself.” Further, Ritson says: “The fames have already

called them selves spirits, ghosts or shadows, and Conse-

quently they never died—a position al 8 lie flame lime of

which there is every kind of proof that a fact can require."

Diminutive Creatures, Fairies were of a di-miilutivU size,

but could vary (heir size as suited them. They could

make themselves visible or invisible as they wished. Ariel

gives some indication or his Stature when he sings:

In a cowslip's bell I lia,
31

Their size is one .if their chief characteristics, and Titanfa

alludes to it in her address to her Eraiil af fairies

{
MtN. j(>, if. 2, i>.

Gambols. In dealing with (he little people we must

place their dancing iji a prominent position, and not forget

the fairy rings. We Orfc (old that the elves Continued their

gandbols till sunrise :

" A(*i Fairy king, attend and madt ;

I do h^Lir L:iv [LiOmihg Bek.

Oberos, Theoj my queen, in silence saii.

Trip we after the night's shade,

TJie fairies of the Mirrj Wives are only sham fairies, but

Anne Page, as toucan, Lq allowed to explain tEte tclie tftUal.

Hsmseltolti Duties. Cleanliness was highly prized by
fairies, who pinched the sluts for their neglect. Belarius

(CywkeHvt, iii. S' infers that fairies ta.-:e no fc-ad when lie

says;

" But dm it eats Our vittUaSs, I should think

H ere mere a fairy f
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Imogen immediately appears to confess that she ate the
s^j,xli but ivl1 have ample evidence that t It l- fairies expected
fi.iod as & reward nor- their household services. Puck
remarks

;

" And at our Eranip hesns o'«t and o
:

er one falls-"

Johnson ridieui.es the effect of the stamp of an e]fr acid

Suggests the; Substit Lilia n of stump fm stamp, but Qhefnn
hhnsulf says further mi

:

M C«nc raj- r[Li@;:t, hand whb me,

Untrue'; the ground whereon ciese deepen be,
JI

Ounrgefiugi:. A changeling was the cause of the quarrel

between ObertJn and Titan is, and tfic various references i.i

the plays lo tlie cruel robbery of infants by tJic elves seem
natural when we are Jiving In an aLnia^pheie of fairies,

Wb«cl <v?t find Henry TV., intent on State affairs, ex-
pressing his hitter -disappointment at his son's profligate

behaviour with a wish tiiat he was a ebangding, we s^e hotf

deeply the pact vr.i.s rii n rgsd t. Elh knowledge of the super-

stitious t>r ti e folk that secli a thought should have

Occurred to him

:

" that it could bs p rov’d

That sonic nifht-tiijiping lairi had exchang'd

Tn CTfLdle-citjibts. QJr children where (aev -uy,

And call'd mine Percy, his PlanLigtieei
|

Thun. wuiild I kavis his Hatty, and lie mine
;

But let him from my tSipughti.-"

1 HtrnrjJV, L T. 87.

jVt ,'tg hitiJ Qtitai sf Fsiiiift. In turning cr> tins chief

eha,rs.Oterx among the fairies, G be run and Titania come
first front pride of place, Shakespeare lavished upon them
tha richest of his tvOrtdrOus verse, and they interest US in alii

they Siy or do, but they are altogether (Co regal to be
representative fairies, G’bsrou by right of fame was a true

kirtg, and his renown wea widespread, bin Tltania is the

port's own creMiotif and 'i,-f u-irne was taken from a classic

3 n
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source, Tli? qucc3] of popular tradition was Mab, Slid- site

T.Y.U not nr^ket^d by Shakespeare, who ranker Mercutio

describe her with so much minuteness ?nd vividness, She

is quite unlike Titansa, arid is presented as a sort of

feiFi :n i i
i-e Puck, as full of mischief as he was.

Puck <mtl Arid. The two outstanding falmswho were

painted with loving care by Shakespeare are Puck and

Arid, and a wonderful pair they stand before US,

Fuck was the generic name lor an elf, and his creator has

gathered logctltcr all the elfish ch aractciistics known to

him, and welded them together to form the fairy hero of

MidmmttUv Night's Drtmn. There arc many pictorial

illustrations to Shakespeare'?; plays, but few of them are

successful. There is, however, one that Is perfect:

Reynolds's Tuck is an immortal portrait of our "gentle

Puck,
1

' our ° sweet Puck"—Shakespeare's Puck. Fuck Is

the concentrated essence of elfdn-m, but Ariel is a Iresb

creation from Shnkespearc's heart iild brain. Uoto are

fairies (soulless beingsT but the circonsgtantei that formed

them have been widely different. Puck Is of the earth

—

earthly, bat Ariel is of tiie air—airy. Puck is the attendant

upon Ohesron, and in constant personal intercourse with

fairies, but Artel has no fairy companions, only certain

.-ijiriica who attend him and do his biddings, He is the

servant of t|nr magician Pruspero, who rules him severely

but loves him. Tli is i* evident from such expressions as
11 my brave spirit,'' "my bird,'' " my tricksy spirit,^

i: mv
industrious servant,,” " my Ariel,

1" "my uuaint Ariel,'' " fliy

fine Ariel
,

1r¥ “ my dainty Ariel," “my delicate Ariel."

Ariel understands human feelings, though by the disability

of his nature he is unable to rss-e to them. He telia

Frwpero that bis affections would go ou t to others were be

human. Soms nf the moat exquisite scugis Sk&k'espeare

ever wrote were sung by this. Fueautiful ethereal being, who

remains u niurJWJred in tlic realms of fairyland.
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3 JtfyMpk&i Natadt, N'urtuft, M*nwi4-f-

TFichq Term a class of supernatural beings which cartOQt

well be explained, though they luino formed the atack-Lr-

Irahe of poets for many ages, es most of these poets holt)

ilEfferenL views respecting' them. They are described in

classical riict.onarics as goddesses and as inferior divinities

All are alluded to by Shakespeare, hcit they have little to

do with genuine folklor*, although from one point of view

they arc in touch with A rich There are nymphs of the

hills, forests., am.! caVes r of Springs, Streams, and rivers
;
.and

Ariel sings bf “ Sca-nymphs [who] huurly ring his knell
1
'

{T&tfpttt, i, 2, 402) The Sprite Trfs, when she sings c,You
nymphs call'd, naiads of the wandering hrCH5k3

>H

{Tsi>ip^Tt
7

iv. isBJ, is qtcite in accord with classical usage.

NeresdE were tlyfflptis of the sea, daughters of NercuS.

They are described as attendant mi Cleopatra:

tF Her gentlewomen, ttke the N"ertidi,

?jr: many JiiemsaidH.'

SlnfQt:y a?sd CIi9 , il. S, til.

The ncrcids were (tot mermaids, for a piece of statuary in

the Naples Museum shows cute borne along by a triton,

and she has legs like an ordinary woman.

The sea captain tells Viola, of her brother Sebastian:

11 Where, like Arion uit the dolphin's hack,

t saw him hold acquaintance with the waves

Sk? |pj|£ as I CQVM *&" TavlftA Jtfighi, i. 7 - Ej-

Tliis reform to the story of Arian., tJie Greek musician, who

was saved from drowning by dolphin-, drawn to him by his

sweet singing. One of them, taking llim on hrs back,

carried him safe to Land,

In M\iti.m/iti i'j' tr Nigh

t

'.jr Dreaf

w

(i. 2 . 15) O boron says i

“ Since 000s | siii upon a promontory.

And heard a mermaid, on r dolphin** tack.

Uttering such dulcet msd hitaiinkus breath

Tiiat the rude sea $rtw civil at her sang."
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A mertdairf might have worked upon the feelings aF ;l

dolphin by :he s-wettr-tHS of her vote, siren A9 nil- was,, but

one would oppose a mermaid could take care of herself oil

trie sea without the help oJ a dolphin.

Both these references MSeCi to h*ve been &uggfi£ted by

Gascoignes Prifltzty Pleasures at Kenihwrik in i 575’ A
triton, in iikeness. of a mermaid, came towards Eiie Q.ieen

to declare the ivnefoi distress of the Lady or tho Lake’ also

Proteus appeared Hitting On a <jnlphin r
a back, and then

assumed the character of Arson.

%. Devils and Mvil Spirits,

The literature of evil spirits is a consEclerahle one, and

Shak«pearfc has many references to these devils mostly

taken from the works of Reginald Scot and Bishop Harsnet,

One of the pa r; Ecu Ea cities of the old writers on Demonology

was to catalogue the colours OL the Spirits- Scot specially

mentions white, black, prey, and red spirits. Sortie less

instructed writers refer to bills and ifreeJ’. Spirits, bat. these

colours WSK not acknowledged by the chief authorities.

In Maxhtih (tv. t wliin Hecate calls for song, the only

stage direction in the first folio is "'Music and a soap,

‘ Black spirits'.
3

' etc. In Davtnanl’s version of Matbttk

(167+S Hk: song is printed ir. full from Middleton’s The

Witch (Act v. sc. i), as follows

;

''Black iplrltt and fllllftr.

Red spirits ami Jttrft}',

Mingle, mingle* mingle,

Vcm chat mingle may."

Dr. AldEs Wright was mistaken when lie eaid that

Dawn ant substituted 'Bine 1

for 'Red 3

in the second

Line. Rowe however did print 'Blue.'

Falutaff say**; "That .wmc mad fellow of the north,

Percy, and he of Wales, that gave Amaimon the bastinado
‘
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[i Henry IV. if, 4. 37a). This was- one of the four thief

devils tlr-soTihcd toy Scot {Biteatifie of Witchcraft, l >-8,4.

Book 1 3, chap. 3% He was king of the east. The Other

three were GorSOrij of the south
\

Icing- of

the north; and Croap, king o-l the west. These, however,

are not mentioned by Shakespeare. Scot gives the hours

when these devils may be *
res trained from coo in g of

hurt.'
1 He flHo gives & long Ifafi nf important devils:

' Martofis alias Baibas is a girnl President, and appeared!

in. the forint of a mighty lion." Thrs dcviL is represented

by i}wlJ*S0n
r

fn Henry V
.

(ii, r. 57), where Nym says: "I

am not Barbason, you cuumn-t conjure tn4 .‘ Figs also

mentions him {frlcrrj ll’i'vej, l!. 2 . 3 is} when lie erics out

Lti tmger, •‘Aroaimtm sounds well, Lndfei well. llarbaEon

wei], yet they are devils' additions, the names of fiends

t.rrdems. 11 a valiant imai^Lessc
''

Sou 1 '5 DME&trxf.

M threat 1-ienculeR 's presented by this imp

cEuti kils'd C.e rictus." Z.L.L v. 2. 553.

King Lear contains, the names of rrihiiy
J|

foul fiends,

and also of some wEin were not fiends at all, as Flibberti-

gibbet, who was a sprite and companion of the elves, and

probably Hobbidjaence, whose name is "ske Hctogcblin,

Most of these names occur in Harriet's Dec/aratiau of

Popish liftpBsturer, tdb.J. Edgar says ;

'‘Five fiends have been in poor Tom n-t rnM; oi Luit, as-

Qhidicutj Hobbididanoc, prince of dundm^a ;
ilitiu, ofauiaLntf

;

.YLodo, of ruaider
;
mid F.ihljiirti^ihbct,. of mnppiaf rmi mowing !

13

iv. t, fis,

M Peace, Sanilkin
;
]ieace, thou fiend T

13

in. 4, 14^

J< The Prince of Darkness is a gem' er.ian :

Modo lie's call'd, and hUlm- H
hi, 4. 148-

"FraJtereHo calia me; and tells ms Hero is « atlglr- in the

lake of darkness-
3

' iii- 4 - j-
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Demon Is only used Slice by Shdkespea re as a synonym

Of devil :

H2 If that sant demon (.hat hath gull'd thae thug

SIhjuIe! with hi; Sion gait walk Che whole world.

He might return to vasty Tartar Jl^wtHnis] back.”

Henry V. fi. 3, is r,

To Turn file demon was the genius or good angd
,
and the

good of evil familiar spirt!

.

" FinUiWnAid PrvhptrQ. She S'tTOIljJ.'st HJggsatioei

Oar worsei gen I as can, shah never melt

Msoe hououi into lust.
1

' I'imptsi* iv„ 1. if.

*' Si}&t?i5aytr Ta AnTt/ty. Thy demon, that’s thy spEflt which

keeps then, is

^Joble, coura^eOii^ high, unnietcbaWe,

Where Caesar’* !: not; but heat him thy angel

Ef^umns r. fear, a.1; lieihg- o'erpn w(r'd n therefore

Make space enough between y on."

Aatotty -ift/ Cki. El. 3. ty.

4. MoTtitefS.

The ward Sagittary, ifi£antn£ a centaur tvLlc. shot with a

bow dm3 was horrible to l™1t at, is used Id two senses -hy

Shakespeare, which has confused some of the oqmm s maters

Agamemnon, referring to Lhe tcelp given by this raonEter to

the Trojans, says t

J
‘ the dreadful Sagittary

Apfttli Ottr nsimbens
1

Tritihtt and CrtHidn, V.
Jj. 14.

The Other relVre nee is to the arsenal En Venice, Jettown.

45 the Sagittary fracn the figure of the archer monster over

the entranec-

Iago says l

Li Lead to the Bcjfirtai-y die raiieii search
”

i. 1. 159.
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O S?

Othello, fn a later iicooc, aaye :

" T do besteoK yoii.

Send itir the Lidy id the SagittiAry.™ i. 3- if 5-

The name is the same hs that oT the bowmen in the

(toman army, known as Sagittari:,.

The Elirra Gordons, Lbe sight of whose snaky hairs turned

beholders to stone, have a passing mention:

'"Though he be painted one way tike a Gorgon,

The otheL way’s a Maud 1

fatty and Ciitfp<2fra, II, 5 . 1

1

6 .

Medusa. waa mortal
;
that was proved when Perseus cut

olTli-r bead. The oiheT tw'a, not having a sim flat misfor-

tune, were supposed to be immortal.

The Furies aro referred to several tiilirt by Shakespeare.

A:£, tlse godded of mischief was connected with them but

tboy are oflgn treated as something more titan monsters,

and appenr hs yverigrrs of Wrong.

‘'Approach, ye Furi'iss fdL
l+ Af.N.D, v, 285.

“Seise on him. Fade], tils* him into torment.-
1 '

Richard Iff, E, 4, 37-

Tiiu Harpy was h monster with die face of a woman ana

the body of a bird af prev. Prospers aays;

“ Bravely the ngurc oF this harpy ha.se thou

Performed, my A rich
1 Jimptit, iti. 3. fl^.

Benedict wildly likens Beatrice to a harpy and also to Ate.

5
. Wiickti.

1 have placed the heading of witches here because the

Subject contains a tine of demarcation between supernatural

and human beiriys. The witches af Macbeth (the weird

sisters ]| are uncanny creatures, belonging to the supernatural

class, connected with ihe Scandinavian Korns. The ordinary

witch waa a human creature in league with the devil The
witches were mostly alp ill-favoured women, hut soimt:
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young women were often denounced by enemies, amt
Suffered a cruet death. Charles Liiinih says of The Witch

&f ii'Umrrfoti, by Kowley, Decker & Ford : ’'Mother
Sawyer differs from lire liaj’s of Middleton ur Shakespeare,
^he is the plain, traditional, old woman witch of our
ancestors: poor, deformed, and Ignorant; die terror of
vilJages, herself Amenable to justice. That should be a
hardy Sheri ft" with Che flower of e county at his heels, th:it

would lny hands upon the Weird Sistera/
1

ll is only rteccssauy to indicate a few points relating :n

ivltches, JtS the subject is too vast for incidenta! treatment,

it is difficult to realise that human nature In a civile
society could sink to the execution nf such frightful

cruelties as arc credibly related,

The literature of the subject is. largely contained in two
bosks: The Difcayr pj IViiehe*fi/i^ by Reginald Scot
(r 5 R>| )„

=i i (I Dsdaralian fif Egregious Fepish hnpesftires

wider the prelmet uf Ceiling ast( Lei >ifo, pretexted by

Edliinfids, alias IVeslen, fiJttuii.,
and Jiv*n R&tttau Priests,

his wicked nrciiUwU ( i^Oj), by Samuel Harsnelj Hlshop of
CiiidLOater, And afterwards Archbishop of York.
These tivo author* throw much lijjlu upon the Subject,

and have been found to be valuable illustrators of runny
passages ill Shakespeare's plays. They arc both unfair to

the Roman Catholics, because they make them responsible

for superstitions equally believed in by Protestants of the
time.

IX Brinsley Nicholson reprinted Scot's work in [£;££,

and in Inis dedication to Prince Leopold. Duke of Albany,
he refers as follows to the author i

,y

Tills work of an
Elizabethan Englishman ... whose honesty* intelligence
and compassion fought against the cruel Superstition and
Ignorance of his age," Scot, however, built tip his case
with art immense amount of information which shows a
COci sidefable leaning towards credulity.

Hiirsr.ct was more authoritative than Scot, for he printed
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the copies of the saver'll 1,1 Examinations and confegsEura

uf Li le pa i ties pretended to be pa.-isessed nod dispossessed

by \V cgton the Jesuit and his adherents - set clown word iai

word- as they were Lalitm upon oath before her Majesties

Comm issiouetE for Ciusc.H KccJcaiastitaLL" The Bishop's

boat contains a full account of die various caics mentioned
in the above Much LEJ-consideped controversy has taken
place over the supposed connection of Shriheape^cidp

witches with those introduced by Middleton in Isis pluvof
The Wikis. Lamb’s criticism is most fllumiiiititig, and
cannot be

,,
improved upoiu Ilaalitt was content tu quote

it in his Characters of Shafcspttirt's Pi(tys
y

tat?, without
any addition of his pu-u ;

‘'Though sum:- resemblance may be trnesd between tho
charrus in Mnc&ctJi and the incantations :n this p-ay, which
is supposed, to | j uve preceded lL, this coincidence will not

detract much from the originality of Shakespeare- His
witches are distinguished from the witches of Mid dletcm by
essential diiTerences. These pro creu Lupus to whom man
or woman plotting aorrie d.rc mischief anight report for

occasional consultation. Those originate detdi of bleed,

and begin bad. impulses to men. From the moment that

their eyes first meet with Macbeth's ho 53 SpelJ-bonnd-

That meeting aiv&ys hU destiny. He can never break ih&

fasti nation. These witches can It art the body, those have
power over the soul”

Lamb was mistaken ms to the date of the publication of
Tits WiSfit. The play wa* printed for the .first time in

\;jS, The origins] Mi is Ln the Bodleian Library innOn^
Malone's books. Much of toe confusion as to the witches

of Shakespeare and Middleton has arisen from Davenant
having used some son^s fmm The IViiLft in the altered

Alacbtth attributed to him, and published in 1674, six years

after his death. It may be noted that Middleton. like

Shakespeare, obtained the tonnes of his dd'i I s from Scot’s

Dhcnvirj\
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T]l( qualities cf thf1 witch were: very varied, grid Shake-

speare mdi cates her power and its limitations, Witehea

am

i

l" fc- J people with. melancholy fits and logs of fleshy

Weaiy sev'n-DkgbtEj nine lane* nine

Shall he dwindle ueuk and puie,'
3 Mtubtiky i- 3.

Or r ne-jr exhausted LllC unoistarc of the body:

11
I will drain him ary aa, hay.”

They had power over winds SHld tempests* hut sometimes

these powers were circumscribed ;

,J Though ! hark cannot be loah

Yet k stall be fsrtipBt-tosald”

They had power to sell 0 wiml and sometimes they

made a free gift of one. Tin; sKOr.d witch says

:

IL
i ll tpvc tl:ce a wind

r ’

Perhaps their greatest power wa* that of controlling the

me on. Frcspero says of Caliban;

“ J
Ills utetbtr was a witch

Toot could contToi the moon.
1
' Tfmpm, v. z

In Hie first act of this Same play Gbn^alo said ;

IJ
Yo1l ueu jaklemeii of bm^e m title.; you would lift the mocMl

Otic of her sphere."

Dpucc refers Ha to a note Ess Ad Lin "ton's translation of

Apuffins r'lrt this same subject; "Witches in old time were

SmO posed to be bT such power that they cOu.lt) put 4owite

the moonc by their inch non imenL DuuC* quotas largely

from the Latin pods on this point, and these myths are

intimately connected With widespread bstiefs relating to

cdlpses and ether natural phenomena. The witch's power

of vanishing £it will Es specially referred to in Afttfieifi.

When Hanquo inquires respecting tli.ia disappearance,

where Lhs wltiJifs Imw: gone, Macbeth answers:

Inis ilte air- and what seem'd corporal melted

As breath into the wind.'
1
'

ir 3.
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Ori the stltCn
1

aid#, at cockcrow the '.vitcls 's power

erased. Til lie MarcelLus speaks:

“No fairy takes, nor witch hath power to charm,

Su !l;lI I uw 'tl nmi so gracious is ibe time/ Hmnkt, «- j

He that could draw blood "rain a witch was free :

" Devil, or devils dam., I'll conjure thee :

TUcWtl will T draw on ihec
3
ihou art a witch,

1*

e Ht&ry VI L 6
,

The u Wise Wem&n
(

H a woman skilled in hidden aits,

fortune-telling, palmistry, etc„ is often mentioned i ii th^

Literature rif the time, Mid (3 very nearly allied to the witctu

5he is mentioned in Tzvtlfth N:g/:t ( Li i, 4}, t*rid the Wise.

Woman of Brentford in Msny If'Ywj is also called m the

&3ur,e play '’the witch, of Brentford.
1"

0 . £1agicians.

Magicians and sorCctcrF are so mixed itn with c uper-

natLiral devilry that it would be going over ground already

paced in the previous divisions to cescribf them here, but

Prospero, the great magician of Shakespeare, i-r so distinct

ii character IElfiI. he CnimoL be SuTkely overlooked in she

catalogue of folklore pel'scm ages.

He was a magwian with his familiar spirits, and his

relations with one &f these the high-spin eed Ariel—have

already been referred, to. Unlike the Ordinary magician,

his actions ware beneficent and not evil. When, however,

the time was come for jiving up his occupation lie was not

Loath to retire. His superhuman powers had theSrsouiets

La his germ frits, In bis bo&ks of magic, 3hd ill his Staff.

These, therefore, he decided to destroy 1

" Pluck ruy magic garmenta from me— so ;

Lie there ray art."

lde thus eci mnian ds. 11 es LTiuUjic book must be drowned:
11 Deeper dian did ever plummet sound

I'll drown my book
"
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The staff, by TvliLch. lie cnuld make bis opponent's weapon

drop, whj; broken flrd llimiod :

' Diu ry it certain fulhorii in Lhe E-aidi."

Prospero ia relieved when he has abjured his magic, as be

says, in the Epilogue:

|J Now r*iv charana are a! 3 c'shImowil

And wlut E.Lt'cn^i.'h I have's runs own,
1 '

Given Glcndowcr (l Htn-ry f¥. iii i), like PrOspero,

claims tn be an enchanter, bLJt HoMpur denies ilia claim,

l
- Gifu- I can call spirits from the vasty deep,

tVki', T eati teach yon, ceetLi), Ld ootmnand the devil,

Jffltjfihr. And I can te^ch thrre, cuit, to e-h^me tti: devil

Hy telling truth.''

7. Gfojfs :7v rt' Appmtii&tis.

A mine of information respecting the folklore of ghosts

is to be found in die pi&ys of Shakespeare. The apparb

1 icuts. of thr most wot Id -'.tide Saute are those of Julius

Caesar, who appeared to Brutus at Philippi (J.C, iv. 3 ), and

Hamlet's father.

Fompey, fn and Otepntra ffi, <5J, refers to Julius

Caesar, "who die good Brutus ghosted," This is art

uncommon verb used also by Burton in bis Anatomy of

Sfelauchmly,

Hamlet's rather was committed to Purgatory, and fats

bidden to tell the secrets. of his prison -house
;
but lie had

sufficient to tell of his " fool murder” and of his hard lot

until Ills death had been a verged -

,L Doom'd foT a certain term to wait Lie slight,

Anti for the da^, con hrd !o JksL in Hies

Till the ToliL ctirues, dofis in my days of nature,

Are turn'd and purg'd away. 1
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He complained tliat he was Ll cuL dll'' in the biosstuns nf

ills sins, unhausel'dj disappointed: nnaael’d," That is, lie

had not received the eueh&rist or extreme unction. Other

spirits in the same cage re
1 na in M! I if they had net

received funeral rites. We n:id note of unlaid "host* in

CjmhrtiHe, and of enclosed ghoil^ Vrlid arc let free when
the gfives fly open

11 Kolv 'ljs Lhe iEnih <if niglil.

That the stt^'cs, r.ll gaping wide,

KverytHie let* forth Ids £]jrut.' v.

Calohurnia, when she warns Caesar of hfc danger, tolla

him that aforetime she never gavetvay CO any feat or super-

ititfijll,
K yet now they fright me.'

"'The graves have yawn'd* and yielded up their dead,

,-j tul gliosis d M. si rial: and Mjuenl who in die streets?.

faitKi Ciltij?, 1 . 2u

Horatio, referring to these portents, uses ajLlsfi tile same
words

:

In LEirt nsyst high palmy Mite ul Rome,

A tittle ere Lhe mightier Julius Ir'i',

The graves stood tenaffiltss, and the sheeted dead

Did squeal: 3 Eld gibber in the Roman street'
3

Hatiiitl) \. \ .

These horrors seem to appeal to S hakespecro's imugina-

tson, and he frequently referred to them. The ghost of

Hamlet's father b iurnetiruta ££eil by all oil "tie :;Uge, and

sometimes uniy by his son. but lie will address no one but

Hamlet, Hanquo’s gSios-T is .^en only by Macbeth, who
asks him to appear in any horrible form rather than he a

gho;,t i
1

4 Take say shape iha.fi that." ili. 4.

Ghost!; disliked 1ft- hr, so JJiitt lie's Taper burned dim when

C ae^ar
1

^ g host appeared.

Il was also a popular belief tirat the caudle burned blue

when an evil spirit liras in the house, Richard 111 ., in his
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cent On, Baa worth Reid, after he had been visited by a whaie

army of" ghosts of those enemies he bad destroyed, noticed

that : the lights h li i n blue " ffticAard I/I v, 3}.

Sh uses the words eitoiCKm, eKO/ciser, and

exorcist, Respecting this use, Monck Mason remarks ;

,: The word exorcise m:J its derivatives are ua«l by bkake-

epoane :n ELn uncommon s?nsc. In all other writers it

l/irans to Ly spirEls, but in 1 ll-SSC plays it invariably means
to rai^e tfierrt,

Ligfir ius says

:

"Thou h^e an -esorcist hai ctwjtircd tip
"

My raiomJiea spirit.'
'

Jiitfus Caesar^ ii. 1.

Iri the funcrai song in Cytabzlme (iv. 2), which fontiS a

dialogue between G aided us and Arvlragus after the

supposed obsequies of Fiddle (Imogen), we read :

*' Gui esOLviser Hnni thee I

Aten Nm no wieeucrii'’. chanti Lhftt;

Gnu Ghost unlaid forbear ihec I

Atv. Ncjiliina rll come near thee !

”

In Aii'j Will ihnl Ends Well (v. 3) the King uses the

word nxorcisL in a sUSn£e sense :

Ll
Is there no era-icist

Bernik* the truer nfhce of mine eyes?

Is
r
[ rail, that I see ?

' r

Johnson notes :
" This word is used, not very properly,

for one h ante/,"

M Crick Mason is not entirely correct in his statemen:, es

in two Fisf,lances Shakespeare's escontisr both raises and

Ixy*. a spirit.

Roger Batingbroke in 2 Htnty- VI. (i. 4) 13 Styled Lit

the Dramatis Personae a conjuror,, who acts with two

priests named Hume and Southwell, Me asks if the

Duchess pr G letter Will " behold and hear our exorcisms, 1 '

He cabs on Asmath. and threatens, “till than speak.
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thou Shalt not pa&s from thence,
Jl and afterwards he

dismisses him :

K n^JCehd to darltncKM and die h-iLrsti iljj take l

Fa!?^ fiend, avoid [

,r

In Mscbfth fiv, !) the apparition of an armsd hestl

raided fay the witches' power, after having delivered his

prophecy to Macbeth cries, "IKinniBi roe enough ,'' and

then descends.

8 , DrrtiW-f-

Wlitn Lhe people believed ill dreams as portents a great

dread of them naturally existed. M ai id atm spirits tor-

mented their victims, blit the steepma were guarded by the

possession of relics and amulets of various londs.

Imogen t)L"&ys to be relieved "from fairies arid the

tempters of the nit; 111
" iCyun'riitJC, ii. 2}, an I Ban q no cries

OL| t Lt ftiiMrdn in me the enraod thoughts thnt Mature

Gives wii/ to jtt repose
Ip

ii. t.

Shylock thought that when lie dreamed of his money

misfortune would overtake him :

111 There's some ill a-brewkig towards my ru-it

F«r f did dream of money bags Lo night-

And wmaclie says

:

firth »i, it. *
M My dreams witt sure prove ^rr-inous lei die day."'

ZVvilni CntSiida^ v. 3.

Mercutio makes merry over tlvc dream 3 which Queen

Mab mischievously put into tin- hands, of those- rdir visited

and over ilic consequences thereof {JieMtP tw4 ]uhtt
1

i. 4).

Romeo himself rejoices over tStc good he hopes to attain

by the teal tty of his dreams .

" My dreams presage same j.oyfnl news jli burnt,"

<E
f (krami my lady came and found me dead,

(at^ : lr|je , dreaui Lhat gives, a dead man icav? to think,)

And breath'd km-:.: lilt: yvitii kisses in my kps,

That I reviv'd, and was ;m emperor” iL W/v, J.
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The Calendar.

The subject may be concluded by jome notice- of Sltnkc-

speare-'s Folk-Lore of the various holy and famous? days of

the year.

HoiTM' 1? very aniilc-u? fur a culel id a p and crii'.s :

" Look an. the calendar, find out moou&liine."

M.N.D, iii. 3 .

Richard I] I asks for a calendar, detn&udiTlft ;

IJ tVlw fiaiv the sun to-day? 3 "

A'. Jitifiord 111, v, 3, 276.

Macbeth wishes
H this iiEtnicious hunt

bland aye accurs-ed in tins ca endar.
:f

Maffcih, L'.
r
, i. 1 33.

" Tis Jl lucky day, hoy, and we’JL ilogcod deeds on it,"

fdinar's Tjt/jf, Act iii Sl". Iii.

Bratus asks

:

" i& not to-morrow, boy, die ides c! Mandi ?

Litrim. I know inrjtj sir,

Brjthts. Look hi die eil-rbfiir. and bring we wg-rt)."

The most important: of these references is in K John
{itt. t. S3)

:

" Certifa/ser.. A wicked day and act u holy day

What hath, this day dgsetil

',

d? what hath h don?,

1 hat it in golden letters should l>fi set

Among the high tides [ Ltin 0] m the calcndat?

Nay
h rather turn this day oat of the week

,

This (Say of shamy, oppressor, f^Tjury
"

In the various play* ull die months, with thd exception

Of" the autumn ones fSeptembcr, October and November)
arc specially alluded to. Shafeespsaw lias alio written

SvfLGthin^ oil most of tile famous days, but many of these

he has passed over Lightly,
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January,

Pen: ita refers to 4£ blasts of January" " chat blow you
through 3iid through " {Winters Tah\ iv. 4 . e I I|L

11 Le&rt&fa Vou will nevij nm mad, nier-M.

Beatirite. No, not till z hat January''

Maeh AiOf i. [ 91.

r. Kalstaff alludes. with satiric touch to the mm vast

system cl" presentations on New Year's day when he says

I']J Lave niy brains ta'en out and buttered, and (jive them
to a dog for r New Year's gift

”
(Mrrry IViitl, iii. 5}.

a. Twlfth Night ivas the title Shakespeare gave to one

ofliEs plays, hut st has nottiir.jj more to do vitb die festival

than its nrioiiisl presentation on that anniversary. Pe-pys

Saw lire CGirtedy ori Twelfth Night, 1G63, bat he thought il

was 'a sslJy play and not related at all to name or lay."

FehntetrjL

" Jjsii Pcdtv. . .:::] niOrrQw, Elt Ivtdlick- \Vliy, vhul'K l.l i« mjLtler

"I hat you save such a t'cbru*ty face,

So fi.il. of fnisr, of stnrm, and daudiaesa?-"

Jim/; Add
|
V. 4_ 4_[.

[4. Allusions to St, Valentine's dly will be found both

in Hi&nltt and Midsummer Nigkfs Dream,

The reason for choosing- St. Valentine as the patron td"

lovers has not come down to us, further than by assuming

that Mae date marked the period Tot the miting of birds.

The supposition that., heing famous for the virtues or luve

and charity, he vrit prOprrJj' chosen to take charge of .ovcrC

appears a somewhat weak one.

Ophelia sings r

<L Tci-tnonow is St. Valentine's day.

All in tire mommy: hetitue^

And I a maid at your 1, indon'

To he j'oiii valentine .

11

7 c

fffitftkt, LV.
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Duke Theseus s;sys
‘

“ Gond TnyrncmYj fj
,

i<! 3'ids
h
SL VatattLihr is. past

;

Begin thew birds Ijui i <3 couple now,

'

This observation was very map prppriate, as he wjts

speaking at midsummer
;
but s.h q it ly be Tore lie had made

an equally out-of-date remark whea he suggested that the

lovers who had botn found asleep

11 Ruse up early to observe

The rite of May."'

These points hnve induced wtne critics to affirm that

the dream really (iGcarred on the eve of May Day, and that

the title of Midsummer Night merely refereed to LllO time

of prediction, as. it doss in. Twelfth Nigki and Whilet‘

s

7Vt/p.

March.

Ptrdita. . , . daffodils.

That como: Ess lute the sum I low dares, nod tskc

The wind* (if Murtb with b-enuty, . . .

Winter's Tii'

t, iv, 3.

JfrJifur, No iisute, no mote ; wise than the kuti in Mateltj

This ]ir^i 5c doth nou' ifh ajmer. , ,

i Hairy IV. iv. ] . hi.

l. Sf. David's D<iy. The day observed in honour of
the patron saint of Wales has long betul associated ivLtti

the wearing of the loek in the hat as a nalionaS cmbletft,

Th4 irascible Hucslcn. in his talk witli Henry V., infers

that the custom Originated ;it the battle of O'ecy ill [^46,

but. tradition affirms tlmt int. David himself ordered the

Welsh to wear A leek in their hats to distinguish them
from Saxons'. FJucUcn tciis the King r

“I do believe ytnif ^f^jssejr tnk« no scam to wear Lhe lees

upon Saint Tav/s Diiy,
18,

to u'hfctl Henry replies:

11 1 wear it for a nsemoriibli; honuur,.

Rot I am tVeLsli, yog krniv, good CDontryuLar..
3 '

King Iltnry V. iv. j,
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In the next act Gmvcr £ika FJueltcn r

M Why u'car you yeair IckV to-day’

S:ii.ni Dwy's. Dij1 i& nasi
"

ll was leftg pasL, fo F the buttle of Agincourt ws.s fou^bt

On October 2 ;tlL Shakespeare does not appear to have

remembered tlie date of St. David's T>ay r It is nut clear

Svlly lEne ted; should have been worn at Crecy, as the battle

was fought on August 26th, Peril 3-pft it ivas worn to in ark

the largo number &r Web time n present, which wn,a esti-

mated to be one thOtffiSLfld-

i
f T Si. Pafrick's Daj.— Haul I Ct swear* by St- Patrick

41.5,136), and sonne eommentatora haw supposed that

Richard 11. alluded to the tradition that St. Patrick freed

Ireland from vanemoua reptiles of all kinds when he said i

“ Host fur our Irish wars :

We must SuppUmi those rough rug-headed kerns

Winch live liie venom, whore n^ YtnSm else.

But only they, hath privies* to live.” ii i i 5$.

April.

* F
Prvit.its. 0 hoir chtiSptiPg of Iflve resamHeth

The uncertain glory or an April day,

Which now shows nil the bumy of the auti.

And by and by a cloud takes all away/

T-re'-p GtirtltTMH, ii 1 &t-

23, Si. Gt&rga's Day. The yrfi-at flSdional festival of

England's patron sailK has been increased in importance

by Its recognition, as the anniversary of the dujult dhy 0-f

Shakespeare himself-
J God and St. George," '• St. George,

forWind,” and r
‘ Upon them, St- George," wore conquering

battle-cries, Henry V. calls to his men :

*Oy 'God tot Harry, England, and St- GeorgeS 1"'

iii. t. 34,
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The valiant Talbot s.Lt

;

"God and Si

.

Gto^e, Talbot and England's right,

Prosper dur colours :n the tLaugarous fi^litL
?l

i Htttry VI. LMf. j.

The Duke of Bedford, It cgeill of France, ivhilc lamenting

the death of Henry V., will have no lamentations on the

boftle-Seld, and sal's i

' Bonfire* in Frftnce forthwith I am 10 BuUbtt

To St-sep our great 3 t. Groi^c's least withal."

[ Henry VI. \. \ . 154 ,

The bastard Fau.con bridge alludes to the perm

I

r rity of

St. George and the dragon as a tavern sign :

11 Saint George, that swing'd the deafen, and e'er since

Sits 00 his h ot= n hrLt> .it mine hosreES
1

door,

Teach us some f«nw !

n A7n#fafit), ii r 168.

May,

The most popular month among the poets. The song
beginning :

As it fiill upon : day

In the many month of May, 71

hag tHseti attributed to Shakespeare* tro-in having been
printed in The Tassuttete Pilgrim, alt hough it was written

bjf liicllOrd Bam field, [| 1ms connected the adjective

"merry 1
” with May for all time. In Ltfif's Labour Lost

(i, il tob] BirOn says.

u A 1 Christraag I mi incite desiie a rose

Than wish a snow in May's new-IangLed shows."

l he last word, which ijs riot a goad rending, lias been
changed by somo inirth.

]n 1 Hemy IV. {iv. t. ror) wv have

“ As full of spirit as the month, or May."

I, May day has been through many centuries full oF
popular celebrations, and it was only at the end of tile
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nineteenth Century r F: the frolics- of Jack in the Green die-1

out completely. The selection of :? Queen of the May haa.

however, been partially revived in some places. Shake-
spcai* frequently referg to the May-day find its iHe^—the

May pole, tho May (lew, and I hr Morris dance. He also-

uec.h the 11 May-morU pi

in a metaphoric aecae :

|L
Is Ln the very May Fnt>rn of Ills youth,

ftipe Jar exploits ar.d mighty iSjaterjunssn-''

Htsry K i- 2. 120

I he search for May Jew xvas the first observance of the

day ;

Thtsths, No doubt, they rose L|i sarly to observe

The rite of May." JLA7
.!}. iv. t. 137.

Ajjain, the porter ill Heitty f7 ///. (v. 4. 15} says :

,:
'Tis as much impossible

To scatter
r

(in as Es to make *ent steep

On May-day s^l^ccmnt;.
,,

Late 1 irt the day ike- morris dEizicers came upon the

scene 1 A morri.s for May-day 11

(AfPs iVtil, jj, 2. ?j).

Maid Marian, who in spoken of disrespectfully by Fats-taff.

was. queee or
K the lady of the May.*'

l’he first ol May was also the Jay dedicated to 5t„ Philip

and $L j antes, [n MiltSure for Measure die re is a refer-

ence to this Jay

:

: A ;.or 1 s.nJ a q_n = u:' eld 1: ^ rhilic, 0 1 1 :1 Jr-c-i-i
’

iii- I, ?J 4.

The Dauphin Charles says to Joan ol Arc :

“ Helen, the mo’dici or great f’on sunsline,

Nor yst Saint J 'hi I ip’s daughters, wete [ike thei-,
'

i Henry VI. l, 2.

Tips contains; a reference to Acta oz the ApOStlea

[AML, 51 l "And this samfi man had four daughters, vjrgtns

which did prophesy.
1 '
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JKHt.

* He wis but ss the cueSt-da Is m June,

lfcRnd t npt regarded-* j Httiry IV. EEi. 2. ^5.

34. Midsummer [tap ami Mirims-mlticr iVt ftllfl- latter also

known as SL Johns tvtl) IlSKl their special associations with:

the i ighting of bonfires and meetings of the Midsummer
Watdi. Midsummer has l»t?n supposed tr be a favourable

season for madness. Malwoiio's absurd conduct is described

by Olivia as " V>ry midsummer madness
-

{Twi'.ifth Nighty

iEi. 4. $[).

^ He makes a July's cay short as Decernbar

"

Win hit's T&h
t

i. 2 .

The dog-days during July and part of ^u^u^c, named
after the rising and setting of Sirius, called the cog-star,

but popularly supposed to be connected with ike madness

of dogs.

(l Twcn!}- of the dog-days now teign.
u

Henry VJJfr V. J 43,

35. Si. Jiirr.'jfj the Great iof COMpatiela}. The patron

sa int of b ps* in H tlena wti tes 1 0 the Cou n tess at ftou si I loo 1

“I am baint Jacques' pilgrim, tin i :her gone:

Ambitious lave hath so in iuc offended.'
1

AiTr IVtlh ui. 4. 4.

The jieKl scene IS at Florence, where Helena enters

disguised like a nil grim. The widow asks whither she ia

bound r

li
tfrletHi. To Saint Jackets !c grand-

Whtfe do the p*Wra lodge, T do b«eeeli yoe?’

This has puzzled the C'Omm.erdatDJS, and Staunton

suggests the possibility of some IntaE Italian satni being

intended, bat l bene seems tc be 00 reason for such a sug-

gestion as St James the Groat is clearly referred to,

Santiago de CoaripiKtela was evidently intended, altltou

Shakespeare found it more convenient to locate tala shrine
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ill Italy than in 5 pKj ii. The name of f ‘ San Giacomo
Appatclo'

1 was not u nderatcKHl by the Spanish people, who
corrupted it into Compostela, which was added to the

Spanish name of Saint James (Sant Jago) ; Llie place of
pilgrimage being known by the united names.

a(5. iV. Anne, mu'lisr of the Virgin Mary, H«?r name is

twice used hy S h akeKpeafe, Sly swears by St. Anne in

Tiutfmg of the Shrew as the Clown does in TweiflA. AT
ight-

A agmt.
" Voa sunfciurri'd sLcilenicn, of August weaty?

C^:ne hither from [he iurrow. ind he merry"

Tci.ifizsf, j-y, t jn-

II Lmumas liny. Lady Capalet and the Nurse confer

on the age of Juliet. Nurse asks, ™ How iong- is it now to

Lammas tide?
11

£o which question Lady Capulut *TiaWefS,
;| A fortnight and ndd day^,1" AVrw, " Even or odd, of

ail days in the year, come Limmas-cve at night sha]| shu

he fourteen " ( fZiwiea ami fufitt, i,

In the Roman calendar ;jie tirsf of August is dedicated

to Raich, Hope, and Charity, Opholta sings, “'By Gis and
Sfliut Charity" {Haatlth tv. v. 59 ).

izr Gsre, first abbess ef the Peer Clams. Isabella,

wishes r: a istore strict restraint upon tire sisterhood, the

votarisis of Saint Clara " [Afmrure for Measure, i r 4. 5},

Si- A'/, fiiTi-tUoA'tftrtu. " Like fiiea at Barth oiomew-tide,

blind though they have iheir eyes " {Henry VT v. 3. 33.fi).

Tin* saturnalia 01 Baftho'omew Fair at Srtrsithfirld took

place at Hart holmnc'iv- tide, and one of the chief delicacies

sold there was roast pig. Doll Tejirshcet calls Faistaff ''

1

little tidy Bartholomew boar pig" {2 Henry IV. ll 4, asjo),

September.

14 Viiiytooii Bay or {{atyrntfs Bay—
“On Holyroed tlay, tins jpIl^iLt Hotspur there,

Viuaiig H.irr^ ferey, and bnwtf Archibald,

That ever-vjliant ttnd approved Seal,

At Hukuedon met." t Hairy IV. L t. 5 a.
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E7, St. Lambert. "At Coventry upon it. Latnhert'i

!Dny
w

{ Rirkard II. i. 1. r [jgJ

Eg. Michmbms. Simple mentions it, but blunders about

tie da.Ee.
n Allhalltiwmaa last, a fortnight ofo*e Michael-

mas'^ Merry Wivtf, \. I. ill). Theobald thought t h ia waa

1 misprint, and therefore pro posed the change oi M iclutch

ftiaa to Marticmass. Johnson approved of the 3 dgfiestion f

but on the whole thought Shakespeare intended the

blunder,

October.

25. St. Crispin and St. Crispiatls Doty. Ever picmorablc

in connection with Hfcnry V. and the battle of AgtilfOurt: 1

' Hd that shall live Eai* tbsy, and see old ajje.

Will jexrlj on th e vi^il feast his neighbours,

And Kiy " To jiiomdiv is SainL Crspiira/

P . m , t *

This story shul! thi good nun teach his son
3

And Crispin Cdapian shah ne'er go liy,

Fran this day to the ending oe the world,

Du: in it shall be T-nuccntiered,"

fJc*iy V. iv. 3. 44.

Fez iuiber.

1. Rail&itMMis, All Hallows and AN Saints. Richard II.

says of his 4 ueeu :

“She esnne adorned hither like sweri May,

Scat back like HaHowmas or ahoifst Or" day,
11

v. i
f

j'fl-

Speed {T-att? Gentlemen cf Verona. ii. r. 27) Uses the

simile to speak like a beggar at Hallowmas,’
1

which ret'ers

to the practice of poor neopie be^gir.g from iiOtl&e to house

on this and the following day for " soul-cakes.
11,

Prince Henry likens Falstaft" to the renewal of Summer
in ]ate autumn,. “ Farewell, Thou latter spring I farewell. Ail

hallown summer 1 " [Henry IV. i„ 2. 1*6).

2. HU Soul's D.-ty. Buckingham, when led to ejwcutian

{Richard HI. v, J }, asks the slitrifF,
ri
Tfa.is is AH Soul's day,
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fe-low, Is it EcOt P
n When lit is answered he says, ^ Why,

then, All Soul's 4ay is my body's doomsday,

31

-jV^jnew&tr CL Si. Marlin's Day, Martinmas
t
Martkmos.

Joan of Arc says,
f|

J-i s^pCCt Saint Martin's Hummer, hulryon

days " ( t Henry VI, \. 2 . 131).

Poins {2 Htnry IV- ii. 2 . I 13 ) catehcsi Pjinee Henry's

idea respecting FalstaJt rcJcrrcd to above* and slightly

alters tile for 111, “ How dotli. (he- MartlOniiis, yovr maater ?

"

Dittetfthti'.

Rosalind says, “Men hue April when they woo, December
when they wed 11

{As Y*Jt Like If Jv, 1 . 147).

" He makw a Jelly's day ihcnt as December."

Winters T«h* i. 7- r&y-

6 . St, Nicholas, the patron of bey scholars ami also of

parish sky Ls, Launee affirms that Speed wm illiterate acid

couEd not read, which charge lie denies, and as'ts in be tried.

Laurice answers this: ’“There; and Saint Nicholas. be thv

speed !

" (
7soc Cmkenun, iii, ]. jcU,

Hii^liVr'Mj'mni, called St Mkholas-
1

clerks, are alluded to

in L Henry IV. if. I. It is supposed that this name is taken

frO#r Old Midi, the LianlOof S atari, rather Ulan the Christian

saint,

35, G&ristWitS Day, There is little reference to the

frstivaS in Shakespeare, but wassail is mentioned in connoo-

1)00 with Christmas custom-1
!. Hotv beautiful, however,

ftrd the words of M-arutllus {Hamlet
Y

i. 2 ) respecting the

freedom from evil spirits 00 Christmas night ;

"Some say that erer 'g^mst that SOnsuri comes

Wherein oiLtSavinui-'s birth is celebrated,

This bud oE dawning srngclh a' l night long'.

And, then, tE-i**y nay 110 spirit d-ires; x!ir abroad ;

The n'ghis arc wholesome; then no planetl HriStf-.

No Enify taxes, hot witch hath power to clui m
r

So haliovr'd and so grtcious is the time,"
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Movealtie Feaiis,

Strove Tuesday, Ash Wednesday, Lent, Good Friday,

Easter, Ascension Day ami Whitsuntide all rind a plase in

Sflaliespsares works.

The Clotfn iil Atf's WtH (ii- 2, 25} gives among Ills

associated dungs “a pancake for Shrove Tuesday"; and

Silence sing 5 of " Merry Shroue-tide
13

f 2 tinny IV. v. 3 .

Adi Wednesday is casually mentioned in the Merchant

of Venue (ii, 5, 3(5), A "Lenten. entertainment"’ is men-

tioned in timniei (ii. 2) r
and a Lenten pie in R&tVt? and

J idiot (Li. 4). jHck-3"Leii( Wis a stuffed puppet, and Mrs.

Page ftddnesses Robin, FalstatFs page, as “Yon little Jack-

a-Lent" {Merry Wivtir, iil 3. Pcion -^ays to FahlafF
s

,L
Jack, 1 iow agrees tine devil and thee about thy soul., th.it

thou snidest him on Good Friday last for cup of Madeira

and a cold CftpOJV^ leg t ” (l tiemy IV i. 1. 128).

The wearing cf new clothes on Easter Sunday, a CUGtom

not even now extinct. is alluded to in tiointt? and Juliet

(iil, I. 30). Marcutio asks BenvoEaO if he fell out "With a

tailor far weal ing his new doublet before Easier-
13

Faster Monday was known as black Monday id

r5ffleffl.branee of the ottrciuc cold on the l+th April, ! jd£>,

when large numbers of Edward II [,
r

s army died before

Paris owing to the severe frost, a month before the Peace

of Bretigny, Lalined ot say^,
lr
Tt was not fur nothing that

my noSfc foil a- bleeding cn Black Monday las:" (.1lenhant

of Venice, f[. g. 2g)- There was a superstitious bulifcf that

bleeding S-t the nose foreboded seme geddent Qr comirg

event

Ascension Day (Holy Thursday^, which falls forty days

after Easter Sunday, was a day of fear for King John,

who asks :

“ li this Ascension Day ? Did nut the prophet

Sny that bdorie ASCfilVsiOll !>iy at riocr.

My crown I would .give off?" v. 1. aj.
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Whitsuntide, Mrs. Quick!]/ alludes to Wed nesday in

Whitsun week when she tells Falsttifl" that !< uptm Wednes-

day Ltl Wheeson week,,, thou didst swear to nve tlien, as I

was washing thy wound, to marry me and titike me my
!.idy, thy wife ?

,p

[1 Hwry i V. ii. 1. gd).

The Dauphin [Htnr} V* ri. 4. 25 ) refers to
,J a Whitsun

morris dance," and herdita says ;

^ MetuLiiti I play as I liave seen tlw an do

la Whitetm pastorals," Winter1 Tele
j

jt, 4. 134.

I cannot, after some search find the date of S:. Wtthold's.

Day, mentioned in EdpSr’s Song

"Sisiil Withold footed thrice the 'old [wntd];

Ste nter the right mare and her nine-fold.*

King Ltar
t

iifr 4. r 35,

The name is also SpsLied Swithnsd and Swithold, and it

has bteu Suggested U>af IT '5 latinised as VitiLii, but this

does not help us, es there are several saints named
Vi la lift, and eac5l oT th^ie has his own particular day

appointed to his memory.

H. 14. Wheatley.
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Notes os EhglisH Folklore-

Btdfordshirr,

1. Ntsntsy Rfy ftm.

—

There wa.z an old wofiiiii and she went one.

She went nitk-nuct tp ags-inat a gun.

Fe/rttin—Nitit tutcki fttl/iKlt, dug 0 IUtk SOn£\

Ste thf ifitit p!t!t:rh!.v:yS Stvddttfig slttltg.

z D
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j. There was at) old woman and she went two-.

She went nick-nock up againtt n slice.

There was &n aid woman and she wflat three,,

She went nick-nock up against a tree-

4. Ther-s ivas an old nnwia and she went four,

She wflBt tiick^JMk up against a doer,

r. There was an old wumtail and she went five,

She went ttfck-dOtlt itp against a hire.

C. Ther« was ?ni old woman and she went aiit,

Khe went nicioiapck up against some sticks,

j
1
- There was an nld woman and she weru seven,

ihe wen: nlck-nock up against eleven,

fl. There was an aid woman and she Tent eight,

She wen t nick-nack up against n gme.

y- There was an old woman and she we n: ninej

Ebe went niei; r.nck up ajjabat a line.

tu There was- an okl woman and she went ten,

She went nick- noclt up ayninst a hen.

(Csnncunicattd h/ifisj Margaret Murray, who learnt it from an
"111 serMitnt, a native of Luton* wild, a- tt Child, fiad heard it Hirng

hy a very old woman there
)

GioHitsiershitt,

Tnt Chnrfhpafti,— On SuminershalL .Downs there ia a

deep cnlrencdmeut, where Danaa. and Sascms fought up to the

fcdixU uf their horses in Wood.
r

l h.e place Is tailed the DcwM\
Churchyard, hetatue there is die min of a church, which wai
built aQ right till the wa!|j were List feet high. After -.hat It urzz

pulled down cads b^ht, nod Ft laat the Luddiop was given up,

Til ere are tlie ruins to this day, (From an old Olouccsterihire

man in T/eginiiister IVarkhous^ rpoS.J

jtfirsfonii/tin,

CSanrri and Sjvlh.—Mr. C- G. Portman write* that he wag
cycEioe latelj in the neighbourhood of Har. on the WsUh horror
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when Ins wjs ttofiped by some ladies Lli a muter car, wh t]i was

Blending: by the roadside. They pointed out to him a spot u-n t ie

road a l:l?le Fay back, frbfePC someone had been hedging, fend two

Sticks iTrisst\j Uj on the read. One of the Mies asked ftlf.

Pomnan no throw the sticks over the hedge,- tc Hl tiLm Ike bad

Duck
::

^ht had bee:: afraid to proceed, *or renr of aenit mishap,

until this Mai done- fee hee by seme passer-by.

Jlr. Pemiiaa also relates ]iow it hum an old man at CrasswaEl

died lits executors wert much surprised to find lie had made n

second will, leaving ad his property to a friend Tor whom he had

nevtt expressed any special regard. The; will vtas sc unespsclfid

that it Fas said and Aliens that the legatee hurl put a spell on

the old ietrtlfemttu by mixing powder frntfl * 1 Devil's snuff-box
''

with Etis snuff. As long *.s this milling was used the person who

mixed ii could conltd the will of tue user. The story is toadied

for by an old inhabitant of Crassas-U ; d was (old lobei bj an

ajar
1

, great- uncle.

A woman Living at Cu±op It ft Eiej coLtnge because a man waa

draw tied in a brook near by. the was greatly upset, and pre-

ferred to relum t-o -i cott-i^c sbe liad occupied bcld-ie Lhc accident.

Shortly if-erw.-.rd-. 1 neighbour mentioned in converintion wlia; ;l

pity El was that 3:cr efforts to obtain a newborn baby 1o live in

that horse with Mrs. after i!il drowning bad failed. If only

the baby bad Ijt^n Lh^re she need have nad no fenr tliat the Spirit

ql the drowned man would cone back. (Cam metd rated by Mr.

Perlman)

I.reihintfi E2ujfi Eli!.— -\ woman at Crn.33-Fn.il liftd a child

siiffirtinfi with king's evil. She whs advised '-n vahe lIis child so

Heretoid IQ see ih6 p-Jlilfc hangman
j
List after an execution, and

|nty him ti> pass the Jupe over the child's bedy and lash him with

ii. Ibis was said to be a certairt cure. (Communicated tu Mr..

Pcrtman by n ruiive nf Crijsswall.)

S&d- 7'itui Efiyitii.—

Plant vout seeds font in i rb’V :

One fyr (he dove, one ion the crow,

One to iet, and or e to grow.

jtiddk.—As T was going to Worcester, T met n mtm from

(JloucciteT. I a-sVed him where lli: was goitly;, and he told :nft
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te Worcester to fairy something that ';h<J neither top nor bottom,

but which could k(?ld Jleali, bLrstxJ, ar.d bones . wuldjug jw'/tj.

(Fnom Muudt JsnePi WedbLEjr, ncfcd Si,)

Mo/ifMuikshire.

I am indebted to lit. Idtyd Gardner, of Abergavenny, for the

following notes :

t/mitrjr9UNtf Jbisajfs. —Severn I Iag« in iMontnautlishirc bav<

the wdl-kuowil legend of in undeigfQLififl passage kudi ng gen-erd ly

tra the d iu nth, and tuoU. of ilitse surprised and n rww-e distent

|jj!5asgs& have die equally nnivcisat and persistent story of a dn^

havLop been out lu a~ otic end aad isving come out days (o.- even

weeku) : n te r ut tne other t-erri b]>’ emaciated and with Ing gfcin

:ieai]y torn oJT. 7ifiy yeum ago t'lia vrjj iiU^ged of T '.anthony.

wiieie (1 c passii^i wtut m.h: futilei talc moa-.itaiii to LQJigtown,

f Raglan CiEtkj and of IIoLtrey CfltiTt, ncir Dsk and Lin to

much m ore recent ttmcE of Abergavenny Castle, The latter had

-i£upa leading undcigtoilntf, and ] knrrv * man tvho swore he bad

been down die passage " more diao ion yards.” Careful etamuha*

: i oat, in which T to*, i- port, about t&ia, proved this to be a large

iv ins Cedar, with 1-0 passage except its in-rareus.

Sifdi.— Tht 7Vi--v, Sitltr-S Shrj- i-t cl ten, told in various forma

about churches near together; ft is connected with LLs.ngwm

Isi’A and Llangwm Usha, surf aLoui tins two naves c-t Taikelidd

Chntch, in StsTclk, Various reasons :u-e given for the rivalry

between the sistetS.

Uantair Kilgecdin Church is m a most inconvenient position En

i bend, nf the Usk, far from the inlubitams, and sutrouuded by

water at every Jiigsj Hood, When my father, bem in iSii
f
was a

Lay an old man told hitn that tIic church was to iiav* been built

cu a much bdtu and higher site, r-essr the house now called St.

V-ary's. iSut all :hat uas built in the day was knocked down by
the Dev LI at night, until an angel directed d-at the building should

k-c reccmeitti-tcd on Lhe present sue, and even wnizii sh* items
fr:*rfj&r ih buHden. Possibly the present site, being surrtmnded

by tunning water, prevented tht Devil from bavins? power ihcre;

ic is an island at 3&*d times now?,
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Wilh;—Wells, good lor sore eyea and alto for Mr< legs, u-er-s

common in Monrnotnhai-iire, and pins were thrown inEO lhem L

Theit ii-ju on-ta on [he lcr’t lida of :hc New Mon mouth Road,
wiser*; it litivcE Abergavenny, cloai lq i|i..: |iow*e nua' called

I Irookne Id—foitlltriy Pcri-y-CUl] sey

Tfa Sr^utikA us n Fin-Cfatni^—The idea that Ihc crossed

Lrona, usually of Swastika [orm, tisad on jh* outvide cf walls

:md strewed on 19 iie-be.insa to hold Ihc bouae to^efber were in

[hat sMg>s “to hasp the lightning aw-jy wns given io Line sbeut

1 8? 9 by nay father’ll old servant* John ’iViiumti Phillips, it

native of Abititijvtiinv, and iheTc known as the Wj|c|t
f

"

his niothcr having been reputed a wtuertsii,

Ejaa 3f. LcAthi'k.

i'lWj-rtr-l' ir.v./

£}titiuu Me jrttfgnf in CArijlttius, — VbouraisdE of fanners arid

Umi liLoured t:i Devonshire and SomeriKi will 1 : :-n irrht observe
the ancient custom of * b indie.^ the ashen fat,.! cl." mid frnm

about jiuiic o’cloc); uutd the early hours of Christmas morning
rndionses w ill fat; the hcmesi of toiSickins fin Whatever

else h; niii)- do, the feitu labourer docs nut take hla |iLeji«icres

sadly* and uo ctyiincijsfdc [esLiviii is so popular aa fagjgcu

time.

The origin ot the eastern is obscure but it is by many helicvcif

t(i he a survival of ats old time thanksgivib* for ± good barvcsL,

fot 110 matter wha* has happened between harvest time and
Cl"riMLni;L3 Rve all who have helped in bringing jn the crops are
rn vised to the festivity, Wheai ih= company is asaetobled j^icat

ash i iole?^ bound light with chains and otherwise ntjxiied, rue
cajL into the immense open hearths so cliaiajc[cii-.tic or Li:e old
'.vcst-couaiEiy homesteads'.

In some farndaoitsHS the f.iggntj aiecasE on to on dready lighted

nre
?
hut in many it ,s the cum mis for the employer to light 1 length

nf totr, proceed, through lines of hie sirv-au tSj and act fire to the
|w.'e. As the flames the LKrni|ner glasses are filled, and flit toasi

1 t;r. pf |VV' ivi.-V Li'i.Vj',
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of' itae harvest j^ven, from then until the fagots are hat embers

the merriment continuas, Oiic of the mosi popular spurta of the-

evening s remirisCiSit rif ALL Hallows E'en, A revpivi ng ''spit''

with, s stick, to ills e.-ids of which are attached an apple and a

lighted candle,. is hung in the kitchen, and every mam must ,L
clai in

-.ho apple. " If he avoids binT-irg his hair he is lucky, but ths fun,

if rough, : s reaT.

The erstont it not so widely observed ns lortne-Hy, bin it :a sLlLL

one cjJ the chief agif-cultuial fcElivaSs at the year, It is also

rikseTv&rl in many public-houses. In these the fsggoli are bound

with wood, end at the binding burns in the dimes aiL drinks are

free,— Tke GlaucattrjMm ? qih December, a g re,.

Fen.KLdts: rsiuvr l^Lna,

A Female Algifigh found in fnn'ia.

A ciLiimc described us a female " monkey-ch il a'7
J

and strongly

recalling FLip’mg's faugh Book story r,f Mowgli, the Jimn-cub

reared in the foTrtL by a ihe-wolf, 1ms bean discoteheti :n the

jungles of Vainifal, Vilitin. brought 30, file I i: tl i_ creatine, who
appears to be about nine year- old, was in a Irish teneri. condition,,

unable to cat anything except grass and chftpatttcs. 3ba hnd a

trem cfuJoUs mat of hair un hex head and a th-ii;k growth of hair

down emh side of ftce and dt?W the apine, bui her vaccina-

tion mails and the child's psrfetSly-tiptriglit can age, despite the

fact that she sits like a monkey and has many d the habits of the

ape, prove beyond doubt that she is a lit lie girl who years ago had

been abtfidoLicd qs had strayed inter tho forest.

The creature, veke has thin and iityr.j handa and nails of emrertst

length and thickness, has been tied up by ike au<hnriti.es 1o th-t?

pillar of a porch, Re-r explore is attributed lo the fact that the

girl was suffeilng from an ulcerated foot She had also deep aCara

on her head and knees. The cap tore is much discussed hems

from many aspects, and it is hoped chat the heed and brain
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measurements may yield fL-sults of value tn the science of hiolngy

£jirl trt students n:" psychology, T he only L nomi E1L5 toiicsl parallels,

apm from ttie FibLiloits Romulus, ire tiie ^Vll-di ivy of Lithuania,

and Peter. the Wild Kny of Hanover l

;,

nreat r
Ljoth of whom were

disem>er*fl *a*ly in Lao eighteenth century. PcLer
r
who wr 5 a

hopelas imbecile was taken to London in ijJj, and lionised by

society, whose behavjoiiT in this respect provOlwd the saLlrcs- oF

Swift snd Dsfoe .— Tkt Marning Jfaft
pyrb Ju tyj, *9 *4'

MOTF-S on Irish Folklore.

Iksail,

Th.- ZJ&r-eku?}, L-;<? ra daiil at- Zlefljci dstoi (prom " Daeriir Dl'cI ' or

L
‘ Dam;^h Uetl

11

1,

rijcjl is the generic ienn For b>-f:le in Tils'::. The well known

beetle (kyfius situs
,
called in England. :ha Debit's Ctwtli-hQJse,

hsa earned lor itself an evsl reputation by it* black and ugly

j
pi

i Sara at;, and its attitude oF defiance when met on open ground.

It luma up its tail at if ready tv siiiisi, ana lifts Us hend with a-pen

mandibles. The following aSLiatudinaty legend is told nf it in the

cOuntEs* Vl Wicklow and Waterford and elsewliwe* and the attitude

in supposed to be that oi asking patdon.

The day before Oui Lrjid's betrayal He ram* Lo a field where

the people whit; sow in" corn. He WeWiJ the wetk, and as a

result lIi* crop grew up miraculous I j, so that when the jews

searching for Our Lord n£*t day came lo the spot they found

a field of wheat. They inquired if lb* Saviour had gone that w*y,

and wise told He had passed wben t!ic com wa* fcnoitjg sored,

4 ‘Tlint is too long ago," rimy said, and turned hack. Then she-

Evil One, hrlkijig die lorm oF a Harmgh Daoi, pul up his head and

sold.,
11 Vesccida'-', yesteitl-iy,'

1 and act His enemies on Til* track.

Wherefore the Dar Paol should be tilled whensoever met. Hut

there is Only on* sale way of dving ii, they say in Co- Wkklow,

for if you kll it with jour thumb, as is done tn rlie anuria of

Ireland, or cnlib it with your boot, a stoat, or a stick, Uic slightest
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litoYi
- hem the thing ySed for its destruction Mcarion-'s n rnortai

jnj-jrj' m -either men pr HJicnsaU. Thewfort the. D^r danl should

Jj* lifted with a shuvrl .md burnt in ibe fire, and no hum -rvill

results It, ii 4t pit/ tiisL an insect su beneficial to the fa mi e r foe

ils activity in killing wire^votma ar.d other -J-sst tm

S

t i vse- hi sccis

should he so relentlessly persenst-ed-

THs CQurmfh W«rT*>-

The late well-knoim Irish arhoUij William Hennery, of the

Public Record Office, Dublin, a naib? &f T£$rry., told me chat lit

had often beeri in Iuj youth [lsat cauli were prone to idieeatter

called the "c'nenjgh,'' and that it was believed to arias From tlieir

having iwnllowri a grub of some kind when gTaiirg. I ivas

maided to identify the insect in question by noticing * clever pen-

aod-tuk drawing cm die mpi-giti of au imciunc map of Connaught,

preserved in the MS. R>oifi <jf tile- Lifcj-ary in "Pc i^- i

ty College,

Dnblir, ! abom the daL* of ifioo. It vay faith fully pm-uayt-tl

tiie iuil l ron'tL Larva of CA&tvcattJpa rijuner^ the lar^c K Elephant

Hawk ,:

moth, and beneath tl was mitten “ Ye Connaught IVoime."

The colon: o' the i~k indicated that it was nb mod err addition,

and the drawing ses ms pnjbaHy ofahoi:" die sanm *££ aa the mop.

Th* jiiftiilartty of sound evidently hd la a confusion *r Lriuus.

iha Irish rams " c
:

u oufjh ” haring no reference to ihat oe" the

province, The caterpillar lei question ii a remarkable one, hiriruj

the habit, in common with, other larvae of Sphiiut moths, when

distil riled: of inlraCLiug lliti head and anterior segwienla O'" the

body, md raising skis swollen portion above the level of the ren,

adopting the atritade of the Spbinic, from which the English

generic name is derived. The ocellsteci markings of these fioni

segment1
? the* Appear I

i k s two paT of prodigious eyes. On t ie

Lks i Migi.sKiii of the lali projects a !l ---.i spirtr, wkfi:li suggests

a stinging apparatus. A full description of the superstition and

its Curs mar be found :n one cf the MSS. collected by "the

learned and Ltig-enioiii f)r. Thorites Molynemt. h’.R.S.,'
1

some of

which were primed in. JTte jVa(vrcsI History cf Inland

\

by Boate

and MoLyneus, 1755. Thu pupsr in qitu^tion was Cubimiitaicated

LObim by a friend in tire co'.rntiy, irho states thai the " c'nocigb
"
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disease la engendered in cattle hy a warm found ;ul :hc herbage:

Ln dewy marnuigi, and tan hfc tured in either of the two fb[Lowin£

waji—tiBrncly, by procuring a specimen of ihe insect and Crushing

Lt betii'eefl. the palms of year hands, -and allowing t lie *i]y matter

to dry oa them* " Tbsrsaftse," he cominiLLt,
i-

lI ig first ftsder tn

which year hands are washed each morning arts as n specific i’nr

cJiie complain L. Which same/ tic adds,
Lt

I accord ingLy did, aid
was assured Liy :na:iy Lliat eotne to me feu the remedy that it

proved ettkadous." The ni latent referred fo apparently is one
which both cattle and pigt suffer fi^m, ;md in vein-ii-iarv pta-ciies

goes under shs name of 11 Elainea/a disorder n-

1

.:l Ij, however., is

rarely mortal" i'ac other method, is to bore a sufficiently (urge

link ill the stem of n hawthorn tree, and put a chtraglt worm
therein and plug 11 securely in. The leaves oJ that tree then

became impregnated with virtue, mid given so a sick beast will

core them. I lisay mention in connection n-iil. Lhe subject that

in the collection of antiquities of the Royal Irish Academy are

two beniitifuL jewc.,ed models cl Lhe lams in question^ of the

natural ske, which jeew to hiffc been used as an amulet or

charm

.

The F.ft nr

Tliis liarmjjss link; amphibian goes by several names aeiune

the peasantry. The atre or at'j> (from alpaf/i^l divine) fuatAm

in Waterford
|

often pronounced, and ape lied. **t>Y or at tuetskra or

itot Wh&tt, elsewhere denoei tlLi* appellation from the genitive

of l!i&ehait\ rushes. in Kildare and in Wicklow :e ;s tailed also

Ddenlta luchia and "the dark lookcy
1

wldcft, I presume, i-s a

corrupt derivative. Its reputed objectionable propensity to jump

into the month of anyone either drinking of the wider or sleeving

open-mouthed beside a screntn or pend frequented by these
Jl Man iieeycis " makes it an object of tcuor throughout the

country districts of ItbIhikI. In Wnwadord I was told by an

intelligent man named Molprij tl„L'. a yrvatyq wi>ft}Usi, whose

stomach was inhabited by an alt-lu acfrra, suffered terribly when a

E-‘dt aimilnr Ciatlic UUo»':
P
em 7ifci Vi i'.-.y.'J ,y Aft Ciwtffir/ttf, Ei. Mejcr

;:Sg2|
1
Hyde, Ji.vt ft lie Fi:c

t |j. 4J <iKn«l 1
Cr.n-pUII of Uar, Pyfttiar

Jjiii ttfikt ff jsJ jy^tSuKiT, sir p. jOS-
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of fcod was perceptible. Bit rrj-,E got rid of Fist unwelcome

guest by tying down with her mouth G|pen OKI * dish of steaming

meat ln]l the animal CfttmJ Qtv- “with alL her family. ' In Leitrim.

I ivas L-ol-d oFa capiml enfe
r
namely, ;o fas; Ewdvs hoars at leust,

4infl then cat some salt herrings YrithcRit taking any Itqflid. Then

lie down with the Aiouth open on die bank cf a rippling startup,

the niLntiur of wbrce ujiien will tempt tJi e
t| man-keeper forth

Vf diinfc.

CirrV fiir A Etifit.

Tatis remedy is tme very difficult to pmtame. An alt lnnchm

rmret be caught and hold ligiitly co prevent its jsrnipir.g into mty's

tu on ih, The cpeiatoi must then lick its hack with Jhia imigue,

wliie.li thiiucc Forth hcoorues dticacioSJii c* burns (Waterford),

In the south I rind that a method nltmi used tti reduce the in-

flammaLjOi) nf u amt- eye, or to remove a fly cr oihcr intrasite

matter, is to get a person to lick it u ut, at: d some people are noted

for their ehill in this re-Epret.

C«r*: for .Wfti at “ JCiu£t E4U-'

The seventh eod of * seventh child is well known to be gifted

with the power of touching lor " tire King's Evil." In Donegei,

near Doe Castle, T renumber rlial about fifty yes is ago a farmer^

daughter w^.s l«riihly afflicted with this disease, and I knew tJio

family to send to a grent distance For a nm who wrs ppppysed to

be endowed with this pow&f. He, however, failed Jo do her any

good, mid she died sl-.orily after I lelL In Waterford I heard nf

a man namad Bticb who lived in Gfcena Withera (Dog's Glea)

who was ssid to have EufiPered from "the evil." A "doctor" was

sent fcrwlio Ftad the proper qualifications w to tnTt.li and descent.

Bud the very first um^ lie noiiehed for the evil ihe boH ioec*ifle

withered
\
and on the third cccasiors al the sym ptoms completely

disappeared, and linen has been a healthy roar ewer since, A
child passcBtrtg this birth qualiiicaL'rei call be tested at ai-y time

before he is christened bp pLacin^ in the palm of bis hind a am all

earthworm, which dies at once it the liEaUng virtue is present.
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The fodluwmg narrative uaa related co me in the Co, Water-

ford :—My :
n tlier had a farm, and not m Lire house when flke

ft' 1 awing happened, Jit was Lot Song after the death of their fim

child that m

j

1

isiotlxtisr wai “skiing her lone" in the hojee acid

grieving; at (lie thought of her liltbr boy's death, when a travel ling

woman Clung in and rested a while by the fire. "Good -r,cnnisn,"

said nhe, “1 know you 're lonesome, and alter burying ^ out wee

child. Blit you’iS shortly have another boy, and only I came this

way you would uve had lo bury him tt>n, Now do as ! hid you,

and don't tell- your husband, or all will he of no u?f. T'J!, gather

ycrti certain herbs, anc when the child is torn boil some of them,

in milk anti make: him drink it. The renn; iridtir you may k«j»

dry,. but if arty sickness takes the lad u-heii :i£ is x; rowing; up

|ire[UTi* sn-ne more, and It will cure him, and will last far twenty

years at least-
1

' And sUn? e-nou=li. said my sianr-attir, it all came
Erne, and whenever 1 was 111 viv mother fetched owl the picket of

herbs, iind when put in the milk they became ^ui:c fresh-looking,

and they nesr twenty years old I and j was cured by '.hrir virtue.

Th* Wwm Kwt, a iwm'wi m fieftie” {"run. “snav-s pa pj-Kiha”),

A herd employed at CnoiiKborotigh, nenr Killu.cs7t r Co- West-

tneaLh, showed me a chnnTi he '.i.v£cl when natchr got 11
tljfl

founder. !f He cook a paste oT string nr light rope and Lied a

radier intricate knot, hat d-d not pulL it tight till he had passed it

tli nee= times iMkt the ty* and ^v*i Us iiadc ; and -.hem if it had

been properly made, by pulling the two ends the tangle was

resolved, and the vend untwisted itself from the convolutions. It

had also the virtue, I was cold ill the Co, WaLGrfprd, of olu an

animal of any knot or contortion oi the bowels, which is supposed

to be the causa of gripes or colic.

A Biblkal Ltgtftd,

A i Lfoe interesting loathed rai n| Lismeue, Co. IValerf-ord, an,

altar tomb called the iMagrtth tomb ie preserved, and has been
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d'cen descitbe-J. BO I am noL aware that Itit old legend which

explains one of the scidptuTH on the e&irstring stub lias been

published, At the rijphtband corner at Ihe focit of the slab a

cooking-pot ri eajved, and on iis Lid is a cock m [be act of

cro-u-m^,

Tlis rtnry 'vrhicli is given in eapianalion ls thufc [ha lloninn

Euldiers witching m Out Ufd'a sepulchre ivere scoring at the

possibility of Ki=- ifiHDrrection, and otte of them said tbai it hva.s

just n* possible that ihe fowl Hisy wsre fben cooking in [tie put

would rcfurn ta life. A* Lite word *'aa said the Lid u-^s Lhi^wn off

and cock. fiew up allre and ore'.'
1

.
(Told by the scjicoti cT die

Cathedral ns an oid belief.)

This L* a nyiTinnjn [fadiriiin. rjt*. I?, Hyde gives a jmeticail

version of tfic sfoofy oT the cw.fc in bis Rtligiatii Satijp af

CiiitMKAtf vol. Li J jip, 1 53-156, taken down from, a peasant Ln

U-n : w^T.--. A Literal translation isf Live final V-riL-s runs us follows 1

Thef* was a flag in the dooway, and surely n wae $u firm
j

That

1 hundred man would not retie ft without brash i op it up
|

Until

;ui angel came doc ot heaven, t ii he 1 redded r
the road

|
And till

iie Lifted 1 ir |'ag out c?f t-i c 1- presence

M-iry Magdalene came iiaitih' into II
|

ii..:' she might licuL llie

wounds of par Lord. Slit saarebed l! jamb alt round aliotit,

hurriedly I And she did not get one si^lit of Jssus.

Until she rnr the gTa restcncs ready beside the wall
|

In the

jyifLion Llut Lilt cover YtiUt off 1
j c w.3a

|

„%e asked timidly.

Arc; you a man of a ghost (?) |

Or whar-s have: ye mnde the

fw™ (?) of Onr Lord ?
Ir

(l
I ntryf left this, place," said the guard who was wntdiing

Him, ^ And I da not know who would go looking
1

tor Him I

hawt n small little bird of a cock boiling in this po('
r

|
(And they

inciting a mock of Our Lord).

“1 have- a Email little bird cl" a ctrefc boiling in the poL.
r

\
said

ht, n'meknp it Out Lord
j

‘'And miLil the ihkJc nsec up out oi

the pot
|

El is impossible tc? make a resurrection."

But up rose tht llhA out of die pot
|

He shnot his two wing?

and put a ctow oat of him.
j
"My oehonr,

11

says the J^uard, and

Quiug sn r’in V.dL'.rtkuatioai of this iud raan who iCpralMl Lhe poem miss
ol 1 its IlLIl wmv.li asB ian.Mii [1: n.
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surely noT T".-i Lliout cans?,
|

’" There ls no n*e pmiing a stoppage

Oh JcJUSr'”

T/ttJ,—Tki E/det.

The elder (it
M
bore " tree is believed to have been the tree

from which luaiB Iscariot handed himself. The prooF o‘ which

is [he fact Lliai ite Leaves have nn 'ugly beucII,.
11

and, nnQrnover.,

that its iruit has sir.ee dugencraletl from ita original zc and

e&£ei’'iriic. flav&ii/, and become worthless L>ol3i aa to size and issie-

{Pjrmc ITAUuutr^w, Mohi'l, I eilrm, and also in IVoie rferil and

li e south,)

,-J Jtfimm&Hss WtU in Ct> iVatfifortj,

There is :. holy well oL KLaocTtgarron which in old time* was in

a different place, about three-quarters of a idle from its present

site. A n :1 this was henv [he elUTtge ^isne aSiou. 1 . Ic used 1o be

s* famous fiir eating eye diseases and ailments lii.nl people omne

from uL parts io cure thanjclrer., ril-r-w' n squireen living near

ibe place had a blind horse, mid cme day h* ordered the hoise-

Uuv io [if ail i in rln* ueH and usir the water. '1 be lad refold,

liui the owner would insist on ceElir-g the effect of ihc wat;;* on

ibe blinc animal. Marvellous to relate, the hn-se at -on-ct re-

covered his sn^rntj. but next riuy (he gentleman became stone blind

The well bIso snub down into Lhe ground and became dry. but

1*1* 1
- on ^ was discos used flowing forth where it is ngw :o be

found.

Afiraotlavs Cam at a Sdiai't Gmtv.

At Ardmore. Co, Waterford, in the churcbywd of die ancient:

and most interesting mined abbey, ili*y slitiw a spot where it is

ER’di St, Deck.n, t|i? founder, was buried. It -is wnlleci round j bet

inside ibe soil has i>a*JL excavated to n considerable depth. The

custodian uf the place sold thr earth for the cure of sick psaplc.

At LJroi-nnhaire Abbey, in the Co, Siigo, many yenrs ago. 1

watched a man mjiiijj Sis prayers in a portion of tire s acted

enctosLiie. When he rose from liis knew he took an iron &pocm

that lay under a slab covering a. grive, and put his arm into hole

tip Lo |he shoulder Jnd drev.- u|s a. spoonful of the tiny. This h*
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trapped iiji in
|

<j per, and toEd me tl was for a sick peisan^ Y.lio

rni.ttd it iu wtiei and drunk it Jot a temcd}'. He said that this

was. Father Peters grave. and that he had been a very bely man.

(
?].> l‘j iSHiittsttdi)

FuLIS 'I' 1 1 .K=- ntiyu the Tqhg.s Islands,

Afivri pf /Av Tun^Eyt-

There was oucc in TongataV a gteU chief, called Mi4*rty

Yeevutu, won was Jtin£ if Hibifb
r

whilst his ' rival, Emiga

Lotohca (or Lotolavaji, was king of HahEtke. In course of Lime

til esc [*n champions met in combat, with the result chat Malibu

was worsted, anti fled ur.rl ttvert in mniteiLiuem. TI i= rivisl Bunga

ihun relgnid as. sole kip^ or Tongatafca, 3uL one day Lhe wife of

l it dtscnhifittil MoLukn, smitten with the desire to travel and see

distant lands, stowed herself on board a dotlblfi canoe which was

nuking ready to tin}1 a boat-builtliug party to seme ocher island.

All went well until they reached the teei" in Flaapai called the

i'ahaa
s
hut there the litliit party. delayed by bad weather, and

anpcejwred Id keep no .nog at sea, Eoon begun to Biperienee the

|ia:t$* of liunyet. T neii, seeking a cause Ibr th eir misfortunes,, th cy

discomed the na^Less wife of Momku in thu leeward canoe.

Dragging the woman out, they out her open, und, fimlinE her

pregnant, 0»ng th; bale tn Ln ihesea, The child thus rudely horn

drifted !ijr, ml wuss *t Ust rasr ashore, still living, at Lofanga, one

of the Haapai islands. TJte luckless in Hurt's woes were not yet

over, for, lying there on the surEace of a rock, he was assailed by

Ji snipe, wh ich picked out one af bia eyes and sadly tEiihgUTerJ Iris

visage, His criei, kowev^i, aitracced to the spot a man atjr| his

wife wImj had ^one down to dn; iei to nsb, They teak compaj.
sioti on tk; 111 lie eel--waif, and det-stniLiteil to ndo'Jt blcra, for they

wan; childless and had ever longed for a baht Sm ihe child was

nurtured by these frater'pjwcnfcs, who gave :iiru taa name of Muni.

As the lad grew up he developed c moEi esemordmiry stieag?h,

»0 that the people of Lofungi both enTiwl and feared him, and at
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i»t fell to- devising plans to rid themselves of him. Accd'dingi];,,

MrltKis in course ot time orders were given for the people to build u

boar hocss, tbe/Lil halfef di* work was allotted to the FosterpaTints

of Muni. Deep was their dismay at the magnitude of the Lusk

assigned tin cm . They des paired ol i Is HCGomplialnndic* a uri d cc rated

their h*pi: Isiion froir. i ht: island inevitable. Muni meanwhile was

sleeping—pronencss to sleep wss a fau't or his—tn entire oblivion

of the tears erd Earn encitiona n r his jiarenrs- Dot waking anon,

and Seaming qi their distress, he assured them, bidding them le-rve

the labour m hirniL AccoidSngtf, on the morrow he rtpahrd nj

the uush, and tearing up a great cucoa-rrot Lree and uilLcr citcs

Tor the posts <$ the- boat house, ht bore all od" to the site of tho

building, and, in ;bc iwinkSlng of an eye Lisd compEeted ihe

assigned half.

So far w«s thi-s prodigy of surenyLb and skill from scouring

iairsn unity !u ?duni and his rasLer-psi-cntE that the anger sod resent-

ment of the people but blored the fiercer, mad at len^tti an ^ieat

vras the couple s- tear at this growing rhsbjvpur that tl'.ky thcrai-

sch'SE ditritiniricd to L.c rid of a, charge so troublesome, In

pursuance o
;

;i | 'Ian the}' b-td formed, they todfe Muni with tlmn

-on a lulling cjpetlnEoei ns the island ni Mcarn.i. There, leaving

Muni in charge of the boat, they went off, uaLcn = ibly to Jisb, but

aoon returning they found
,
as ihey fully e*p?£rcd

:
Muni fast aileep

in the bottom oE Che boat. They i^uiclrly removed (lie KMfing-

genr, bale, ?ud :tli lIi* oatdt, set the boat adti Ft
r
and returned

thcnrselvci to Lufanga. 3o Muni, stitl sleeping* was borne Ear out

to sea, and would assuredly h-u.-e perished had aor u fragment of

* boni been lelt in the canuc- The boat was, filling, but this

fiflgmeaat set afloat by Lite incoming water, and knocking against

the side, awakened the sleeper, and discovered Co Inm his peri

JaickELy th# high couc of Kso was not quite out of sight. With

one mighty scoop Muni b&ied the water -rom the windward ciu&b.

Then leu [ring to the leeward ean&ahe classed it with the sauce speed.

Wrenching a pol e I rorn the lashEngi bfttWeeri t!i-e iwftcanOes.be se t

to wftrk with Lhis j-ade paddle to cover the long distance back to

f.ftfnnga, Hi^ht bad fallen before the journey wns uccorr pi isbe-d.

doing a: here tie went home, but did not aL once enter the boim.

As he stood r.iu i.i-id “ Leaning against u plan Lain tree, he overheard
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his tosicrfULr^rtfl convem^g within the boii*e
r
and presently

gnthrred that iScy were conglutnluting themselves on being rid o:

him, for, ns Huy said, they fuel b«n in danger d

I

]?crisb-i?>g for the

Elite of one of wioec ™iy parentage thry were ignorant. Then,

for the j&rsT t ime aunt*; that these were not his patents, iluni

made hi s ir.iy into Lite nonse, demanding that they tell him who is

his father, that lie may gv and: seek him. In reply he wan told

ijint his fother lived in ToJijatubii, whither he Rust go, landing at

'leJin Ln Hiliifo, There a bad will meet hiffi N
and running before

him lead the way to his lather

A [ nasi at on cu set otf, accompanied only by n Fijian attendant

to whom he wtss greatly attached. Arrived »l Tel ip he bade the

Fijian jump .nliQhe and list the stoke to which in fasten the boat.

After ninny vain efforts (of which ilia mark remains lo this duy),

the Fijian called cut that i:e could not drive in the stake as he

mu OH reck. Thereupon Muni jumped ashore, and with one

great stroke pi die stake drove it so steep ih.it the hols has neve?

Van fathomed. (j-c-iig up to she land he saw, ?.s predicted, a

liii-,1. which, running before hiin k led, at Jut. lo a bower formed nf

a creeping gourd pl-niL Putting aside the les-vec, he found cosi-

oeakd rvitliiii o man whose iace whs nlniflsl hidden by n huge

beard. The bearded nwm w** nam Other rlian Motuhu, but

mlLtTElJy enough he tlisl r.oi at once raeegrtEC his son. Muni,

however, claimed ldm as hia parent, and on recalling the circutn-

sijints* of Lis hi/Lb, Motukii was convinced of the reality of the

iolaLinnE.il ip. and they sjjetit some time in affeCti unite cm braces

Midi converse. At length Muni bade his father call together

their friends am! tetaLivei, whilst 111 himself -.oak a s trill.

Mniirku would have pegudved these plans, Leliing .Mini alsc dial

bt muse sooak softly as he was in hiding from his ancient enemy,

Uuuija. 3ut Mont cried aloud,
4L Arise and call Our people

together, whilit l go and seek a man to S|jit with,
1" The man

vriicnn he sought was Rmigu, Now Bunga lived at Boha, where

lie ilwislL in a yicoi enetesurc with Lis wives. There was also a

huge knva plant and a place where the flying-fbjtes roosted,

among them s white flying-fox, by means of which he wan able to

divine. IVbeu Muni arrived it Bolts, Bdogn was away at Halaka

lakala. fiah.mc lot ate. Mam knocked at '.he Louse dnor. and a
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£itl came ic see whd was rJitT-r-, supposing that perhaps her

ms-^ter had returned from hrs fishing, But ofi seeing a stranger
1

^ith a disfigured fiice, the nddnved, sc
Eli, Tom-eye, wher« do

came Fium?" Bui he only replied by bidding he: npEU [he

d*flr- £l Gei out cl here as fast as- you can, Turn-eye," responded
the gitl : “don't you know that tins is Ban^a’a hum*?' 1 L

' Yes,
1 '

replied ji

T

uni, “I know- [hat it "s BungiTs home, but you -open, the

dnar before 1 |ilU1 if down '' Then the wivej from within -shouted

abuse at him, bidding Torr.-eyc make olT as fast as he cewld-

Theiaj|"iui: Vluni, ivrencbing open the iIou-t, went in and humbled
pi

I the wives.
.

Coming our again ha pluebetl up the kuva plant

Ti'it.a One hand—the Ernie where it stood is seLII visible in Buha-
ThEo

p
aa he went nF, he bade tin Women iril Banga. on his return

to puKie IiEqi an- cl avenge the insult ip combat
Mmr, when the ban plant w-ns tern up, tie dyijig foset set up a

diuEiOhr which the distant Flaugsi noted as a warning Lha-t -in

intruder had titered his hdcme, but s&sing Elis white flying .fox

coming to him he ifelenoisn cd to put the ntatter to the test and
kriuvr dip eerlnir.ty. Long bamboo rods arc used iti [he qtij

fishing, anti Tinny;.: determined thot aiiixirdii
1; to [tie kind of rod

on whtch (he fy* jcli^rh ted won id he kuuw whether tilings

'well or [LI at Ironic. On ain« the flying- fa** ulighling at

once Qit a tod that, accord in j to the predetermined EfjgEi, maant
that tnemdets had L-roVen in. The indignant TCimga lost no time,

hut ordered in the fishing tarbSp, and the rowers made tllisir best

sjiesLt to i in ich. There the anpry uhisf learned frem tHn

weeping women that they had been Ins ul Led and the kava ruoted

up. Asking when* the hava then wos, lie wsli void that Lt liad

been c^ried oR] and be at onee set out in pursuit. U happened
that Ttuiiya overtook Muni jusl as lie had torn the huge plant in

two and shaken the earth out from the roots, holding one IhjJf uiil

up either side af huiu The earth shaken cat Jjmifl tlicse giant

toots can he seen io-diy, forming two little hill^ one cm either

side of the road at FTo^Onga. Before ibey closed, bun-.;:1
. Eui[isired

how they should figlm. 11 Oh, any way,
11

cardessly replied Muni,

“Yiili irnVf, c-r boning or wrestling" Then they wTustied, AL
die fi-rs-t onset Bungu threw Muni, bat J:e was on his f&e-t a^nin in

a twinkling, and seized Tinn^Ji in a terrible grasp in which he was
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helpless As n child- He lifted him, TiuL before be ecwld dash him

doum Iliingi h±d yielded, and, suspended a2o ft, was impforfog

mercy "You shall be king Munr, but i shell bo merely Runga,"

So ho Lee him down without throwing him. Tims it is that die

Cyts.1 is soft, and the coral rat weak. (Dupgn [it Tongon means

coral.)

So the years sped by, and Muni dwelt on in Tnngatahu, till r,t

last be dcter.Tiinec. to take ms Fijian henclinmfl to revjs-it hit

fiioDds at Ono. A: the lira. t of eheir arrival l-: i OriO the land was-

ravaged by n great cfog. Muni proposed thaL the Fijiac |r.;a

visit hi? fttend^ wliils: he I: ia.se! f would Lie in the boat and arced

hEs retain. KuL scarcely had the unfortunate Fijian started in

from tbe b«ch when the huge dog sprang cut and slew him,

bearing rites Ixwiy away in ilia lair, where he ate it, Muni, all

unconscious of this tragedy, waited Jong in the boat* hut at last,

iitieaay at the nciL-appearance of his oid companion, bo sat out to

seek nim, Fullowfiig the Fijiaa'i footprints 1i* was led to r. spot

Warned Will blood, Thence following Lhrr footprints ft the bcait,

he came at last u> it£ dcr. He &tood, anc called hi? old friend.

Mo voice replied, initeaci the ravening monster bounding out

leaped at him. Until unted, Muni seized its i^ws and rent them

rmmilHi. Rut Til iliEs hour of victory he knew the Tate that had

overtaken his faLthf.il follower, and, Elis heart (tiled n-ith a grief

that could not be. cOarforteo; he turned hack to the beach. Tlicic

casting off the iPWfinga of hi* boat, he Eay dawn in Ihe bottom,

and so drifted out into the unknown.

Bajih&lt.

Once there lived in Tongatabu a Samoan nmmed UajikoLe.

Now B.ijikuie had beautiful yellow hair, and this had won for him

(be fovt of two feiis^le divinities, rolled Jiji and Fainga^,. Bat

their aJTectioLi went usueqmtijd, for BwjifectJe was already wedded,

and his licurt clave ta Itis wife. However, the advances of

ceteEfial wui tam are not easily to he repulsed, and grievous wete

the trisfs of tbi= FELtliful DajLkole at the hands of the divine

seducers. Bootless were it Tor momL to openly reject such

Lovers, and long anti anxiaos were ihc mitrings of RjtjiboLeas he
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devised plans of escape, And not whhcait success did ]ic plot Lhc-

dEseomfitiiTe -of J ljL and Falnge’e, Tot once, seeing them jppronc.li

to lake ! i inn ufij he proposed [Tint he cany ihem. The offa was

accepted. and [J>h two goddesses got «th into n basket which

Eajikule slung on a pole across IlLs .diooLdcis, tv ith strict, injunc-

tions to his pnas*Fi“4ns on no account to Idak dpwii, (jut to keep

diflir gaze tilted steadily On the sky So he hoie [Tieni off, up

the mounts in Holobi'ocbe, where he hung np poia, baskets, and

gnddeuf* tipun a luiku tree. ItajikoLc then stole qilieL-y away,

ar.d J tj i and Fajnjt&\ gazing er*r at the sly and «;en;g dnsra the

movement of die clouds, were un.awata LikaL Liiey tiersiseEves were

staticn*jjT

And so thtv t^ruainerl fbr iwc whole yeam, bu( at end of

that time Ltie baskets lotted, and the sjQddssies Toll. Now, i-

liapp&ned Jli^i at this time that EujifeoJo^ cunosLty was aroused io

team the end tif this episode of <ft* elide* in kisknts. Afler

admonitKins from [ris wife to walk warily in his dealing? with

visitants from the other world, he sec out fir die mceutain, and as

he Tcac ied it mti his contemned adm her? wmtHg clown [lie slope.

Un-aOriahcc, he e pressed neqyii choc for so lou^ 3 t.' Ei#[| neglected

hit obligations iu them, and, further,, Invited them to aceonifstsiy

1 Fin on a flailing ejtpedmflEi ;mrl see hi; premise as an un^lci.

Dut the crafty mortal hod alteady devised another plot r.^uL’iit liis

Sr.eavcnly lover?. When the time came round for Lli* fishing trip,

be took ichh hens a lurg; basket made ol' oocca-rjut jocls. wherein

be liad pfacod sweat-stnelLLng wreaths *nd chapleti, such a; the

natives love to adorn themselves o
i tit. Thus prepared, Ji* set out

with the love sorri maids. Bsjikole sat in the stem to manage |h.c

boat, but Jiji and Fainga'a lie pieced in the how, bidding ihein

keep I heir eyes forward, and on ito consideration Lo Inuk round

until Li* called ilem. Il'hsn they had got wcLl cut to $«a lit

dived over the stem, and, ktvpir.g up p great splashing the while,

he invested himself with the ornaments and w raths with which he

had wme prepared Cbnabsring back on board, lie called his feir

passengers to look round. Great was thuir astonish meat at. the

transfonnallon . To their inquiries Baj stole replied that festival

was bring held at the bottom of the sea, with all the L-nstomoiry

sports and traaldi cf Qo*«»s, and Lliat if Jeji. and Fatnpavi d aired
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to £0, si-i they Liod ID do -WIIR CO ^£1 illlO C I' t: Big COCDU.nUL root

basic cf. Trustfully the maid* nf heaven crept inly thij aquatic

carriage, which the provident Eajikote Mnefally weighted with

Btcnea. Then, wiib £ heave mid * splash, away they sailed to lhc

bottom of theses, whilst Bujikoife returned to land, And ex the

botiotr Of the sea they ivtUllff Eiave remained had k,oL [he

god TaBfiaJoa at lergtli inLit posed on their behalf.

It is s^id that (hi* irreverent cbddLlCt of EajikoLe waa responsible

for IjotEi Miua imd Samoa Being tong h«Ld Lit disfavour hj Ibo

whole FdlynesiftP pantheon,
Rev, G, Jiaowtr, D-D.

The Fi;r de. Bououch M.xi^

(See Vol. iti. p. 3.75 ; arid its ^ 44 J.)

TJ:e foil-owing Settci1 fro n- FrafessOT F- TV. Tilden of die Univer-

sity, indittTin, !i been kindly se;;L by Si: James Frazer:

cl On August Loth, i-iftr, f drove out from iidmUnrigh to ihe

smalt mnu at th" eotl of the Firth of Forth IlritJge, anti tbt-rc

saw a hoy dressed tntEreiy ir. a suit of brirt, being led about by

other youths, eodecluig penuicr. I vnt.i Lnkl by .1 bystander chat

i)e custom '.ma hern observed there Tor four hundred years, end

that originally the person was ealLed ihc Borough Man, anti liter

Lie Bur Han,*

B ETHCVrUAL Cl'-HTOIJ JH NOMH WiXi-ES.

A coirespoEiderrt of CrMrwfirr Jjft of sjjtli Fioveinbcr, tgto,

describes 'lie d-oor or 1 fann-hoUSO cupboard marked with the

ihajje cf a heart. At the base of the heart mps a diamond shaped

figure. He was irdunned tiiit .-pc&nLLy at a betrothal party each

g 1 est w=i a&ked La here a Eiole in tilt cupboard dooT, the camber

nf holes representing die number of guests. The diamond-shaped

figure represented hearts' blued, and it was made some time *LisT-

wards to show 1 hut one of the hetimhed p*ir died before marriage.

Further accounts of similar beltotbat customs would be iuberesting.

XVu CsooptE.
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AJ.VTtKl.lfnE COSIGSIS TN Cl3jCJb[A R.Ttr
.

All hi ends of Lhe bjids *ive her preHcnts of bedclothes, it beiing

an honour 01 mail; &r srpcrioHlv to have irMty pairs of blui tret's.

Alt those Bidden to ihr
IE Sudding," as it- is ea 2Lrf

?
have to heap

tfciHgir gifts on the belaud in the cwl ilitrc is quite an eicetioit,

Most of it kowevEr is removed the night of the WfflidiBg.

Ti iv Ijrice'jpxMHii heit n supply the hiide's boots and shoes Ibi'

her Jrorjiiaau. and ail clothes, save underwear.

The bride has to have her feet Wished the day beFoTe,

money put in (lie water in which Lisin k done, sni when the

bride shi with her feet in the basin gt tub, her ghE frienda

scramble for the coin, with which they bay sweeps,

"Hie top jwirtion of the n-ericLiog eate is kept for the christening

or tlie firs[-bom child.

Collected neighbourhood of Cromurty, AT.B., ryt.}.

L. F- Asirras-Rinav.

Tint ‘.VouftHtn or ttr.. Gou On.t Lo pok : ('JuKstsc to

fiin viN a ELi-.SSItiC,

The five of the annual celebration of Gbaliifon (deity) fcoou o

ab Gbotodo canto od" on Che night of Saturday, the 1

6

: h instant.

fjTrnt importance is attached to the wOrthfjJ of this deity, being

the only Orii ib ligUatert-d, apon whose altai Ihiijl&'i life ww$

fomieily sacrificed annually Its worship is confined to the town-

ship of lkercltu, and i* regarded by (him :i* of n;.;jorr^ importance.

Thanks tii thd I-nljojir-i: nf the 11 1 zLinli Governmen t, the hnrh-iriciUF

cusLum of offering human life lias Idur since become a thing of

the past- The most cuiioirs gciTt of the cerer-tonies is, that before

this Orisn, every worshipper must curse instead of blessing

himself
j,
f*t it is their bel ief that Lt gives the opposite of tv hat a

man ass's- Thus a ru-h wh* wants wraith wilt ask fin |ioverty
f

C I
C-

:

i;tr.;—Ptflgcria Piiun^fr, 2 2 :id. September 1 9 ] >$.

The above emraot haa beer, kindlj Forwarded by Sir Jmne*
Fnt2er> who remarks: "Tilt custom of curaing as a mode of

settancig a blessing is so comparatively ruur that Lhis Lnsianre from

West Africa deserves a Teeosd in Fal'i- Kt.re"'
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MARIAN EMILY ROALFE COX.

[0(Sp-Epifl.

MjLEa.Iff RoALTTL CoK »US P [.,gnidn:ier hy Wth and deK«lk
Boni in HciPlL Slncrtl, -gill Auijusl, !lei diildliOiVi an] early

iili! w"re pssssd in tilt aid Ij.jJsc which. had hi-lij ill l iiCiriin; :;: her

Qid: II y lot thru geneatafiGiis in liie once-prctry suburiij.D village uf

Siratlhaei. T);n: cams tin spent pi Kea-snitou, md, afL^z-

the E IKKM Ilf'S dsnth or ImtT-. prent^ siinje ye-rs tit" a srlnstef'E

f'diUry lal in 1 e strut enter. .In 'jneTsOtlul j Is, but rich in

interest*— raiaseaJ, liistury, and saenude.

Tildas niGiliOfids nflhe Folk-Lore aDCLLty S £i baifc bci the

last dacacca o f lha nintteatlfc ceiHutj,' dill vividly teuismber ihi

pile, ira&iic-UN>lcii:g y rl n> lirr. clottly ch;ij s-roned by lier digti n=d

Early Victorian miJtlifr,. ^bj p T*gwl*r attendant at its mts Lings.

1 1 wj

b

in iS^SUiat Mir? Co* inintd the Soaeiy, and &h« at ones

expressed u. w5*h t> -jndertafe? reunite r.tink -op ils behalf. Toli-

taLen wtre then amga^ the leading prciiecujuitioos of studaili.

line {|vistl:Dll of i l(Kj |j«:ld.:r,L ar-^iiL ivnvt tfanamiRsinn w.ia

eagerly nriaLerl. and it was sujTpgseri that analysis and e*m-
[jaTiaun disdains lIlC birthplace and ha-yitat of cac'n ttfflTV

People lveta lHIEity unking ih£Lra£L5 Of the vnno.i; published

collections to this end, Miss Cent wait put In die work, and

p'reacpdy—at the suggestion, we believe, uf Sir Lab;=nDn (then

Mr.) [>or.nrir—nndenani :iir task of collecting and olafiflifyinp all

qttninahle variant! ill ('in.fcirsfa.

It was a WOlt for which she was well titled- She Wfl.i an excel-

lent lingui*!
;
she rcid ul. dawtics in ihr prigina ti, spr-ke modern

Greek fluently! and wes ae^u ; s i e I w.th the principal European

languages and tlieir litem Lure. {Mental ar.d ContineniaJ sctiolBT*,

!» well ns tlis leading- Fetish EolklorLKtl, readily Jent their aid to
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her researches. Tl;-C I«ult W*B S hindsum? volume ul 335 ptL^ea,

Ccrilainir.i; 343 brief alslzactsi nf vu.ii.inla el lhe story. They #re

g&thsed /cam Over eight}’ dLl/ercm CLUij'.iIeS, ranging from Fen irmil

to ZulfiJsnd and from JUpsui to Urruil ’inti Cl iii
:
and are cattfally

arranged 111 ljirce main : viz. die irpt «.r Ctiufereito prO^T,

the Ga/'Ai® ivfiL'. and the C<\p *? Rktiha typo, wiih the "indeto
min a m; " variant? appended

Il "otilfi !:j difficult CO orerprilLit; ike C4te aaJ 1 1
•
: i:

>.y 41 T
‘ 10

c 1
a ncationu the petriuent and business-like cbvsct:r of the

r.iilet and wifli.il, thr- modest wic-eflaiceETitnt shnwii by Ll:e editnr

;

While Lilt jJitirL Lioie—under [bill yeust—OOtUpiid L} lllc COW

piUtiom apeak; voLuttim tor her industry,, handicapped ns the

ii'viLvs mi by mere or Lees delicate health. iS.iL the l:o| :j tliaL

the work invabd reveal the original habLnl of the E-toty i^a not

realised. AH T i: j-s ropl-fi be t.me'y predicate;? of i^hidtyf.Ha, sa'jc:

Mr. Lang, who tonifihuittl ji lniradtictioa to the T-.;'nuirH lvrs

Hips it ooj'i] nor have oriser. Among a nated and shodae people!

Tkjr II is imp-lain if tn tbini thLC so moch j?OM work ran bar;

itfCi thtOrni away. The question of yporsca aeons upgxOlrth t'-tritts

conererc mnsiDtatioD lies L-.Lely been revived In i. « id ei field, ,icid

one may safely predict Chat when L romes. to bd frjLt’cn the

evldeBbe tu Lie jt 1: --! /rO:u Cmdertlfa v.iil be foetid neither

viLneless nor m-.i imports n r-
1

Hiss C<w was for some lime a rurmiier of ilrp Folk-Lore ConnrJ,

and TrtS elected mi Motmniy Member ni i!;a Soci&ly in 1944.

In i$qj she publiahed ( tbrangh Mr- Nutt) a sLody of the prim-

cipl ± al Ajncirj-m, Iir.de.- Llle LI Lie oT An JAir^dactieiu A> JwjA.

It wss luminously aricten, sod attained to a second edition, her

{jiaitnltn remained and jemainn her magatim nfius.

Her h-sslth nod tbo care or her parents—to whom in their

n-ld she ivcs u devoted nurse, naiwithstanding her own
(iH.ieiLLV—eauaed. her l* L*a serlflOKi set'll among H- Ot .Me year^

but irhrnever she appr-ireil she was Ijreeleri wiih a special fir

of ruapeciTuL at one whom the Sodetj ilui lu IllluJ iu

honouu. _ _ aCH.Aur.orrE S. Eubke.

1 Abstmelx of 1 ferr leriants ohliirnd. aJft« Ihe Tel’jmt was published will be

leurji to AU .'.o'f, voJ. aviiL p|.. ctc iuS (19071.
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Modbfu? Greek List ASJa Mijjok : A Stupv OF the DjALEtrt or

&LE.L], ClPFAlVOCJA iVN"p rWAPA^A, WlTIT CxRAftlfaTl., TjUlTS,.

TuAHSrATBUS .lJJTI GlCS5A|lT, 13}' ft. M. DAWFU W3, M,A,
h

with * Chapter or. The Subject-Master of ihe Folk-Tales by

W, ft. KALL.tbA.Yj B.A., It.Litt. Cambridge? University

Fresa. i if [ b-

A gfppvaf ti language U5 be complete IliUtt be accompanied by

testa which iLLnitrat* tbfe fohAAlioo of teTjtejriCCs and give some

partial insight into the rpencrlsty of the paople s-ji^uSc i ng it, Ajmong-

illiterate |.":0 |.'Ll traditional texts art nt only ones possible to

obtain. JLr. Dawkins ha= produced an elaborate work oli ths

modem Greek dialects of certain dhl nets of Aik Minor,, and baa

appended to 1-u gianiLnai, aAclyaih and study ol their relations to

qj:? luoth*?, and to the '.Turkish dialects which threaten to over-

whelm them, ncj fe^er 'lyir, ninety-five folk-tales dictated or w/itfEsi

by ! n nabit*HW ofthe villa^s wli £ty bis researches were made. This

in itself wenldrsLdcr students of folklore Rieaily indebted to ]um
But he has added to this debt by reducing Prof. HaliidAy to

write a Yaluabk chapter ott the MibJect.mittcTofttie talc;, embody.

:ng eKpklttteuy l'iolcs upon l.uiis ami 1 irsls of vorinnCs (in many
CASeS discussing their provenience), and winding up with a coli-

venient tibliogropiiy especially useful for the Greek stories and

rhoEO from Hue N^urCr Rual, including under that bead fjkvopie,

llnlgarian aad Magyar tales.

Irs Euudying folk-tales the aLLerujon may be concentrated

primarily upon the plot. The object then is to trace (.he origin

and wanderin£s of tbs tale, Considered as a work of Art, Its

bearing oo the general probicn’ cf lbs tr? asinission ot culture
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need root he pointed oli. Some talEB lend themselves better

tEiaji uthers to this purpose. They are simple ; the plo* pm&KS
i unity and m mevilabteness, and appears in beat Lite sump of

having been conceived and cor^Ltueled once for ail—ait nrlislie

whole. This is ihe side t>f the study id which the late Bn&f-

Jnstpli Jacobs was devoted. At the line ui his too early di. alb he

was engagiKi in fltteitiptiiig to Tcc.pnaLn.ct the primitive form of

soms o f the common smelt of Europeari talcs. This tno is ibe side

of the itmJy that mainly interests Prof. HallidftJ; and it litis

resulted set Lrmty an intertitmg psge in hit chapter of the present

wort.

T is ihe mouths of the Greek peasants or the districts representetl

]tere the stones 4,1c not at their best. “Broken down i* Prof.

HalLiday's description of acme of them. They are perhaps hardly

lexs important on that account (o the student, Polk sore in its

decay HjfLeti Ema a-s many lessors to tench in if-s maturity.

It is jostmesive, for instance-, to tseC what episodes oF a tolc Love

a relatively enduring Life in the memories of aeomraurity Hint ;

beginning to forget it, and how die Fotih of nn incident changes

wi th the changes of collate.

The citations here from varices Greek collections will be much

ftpineclatcd by stode^ts. The 1

1

nl i -= cl collections might have

been consulted with advantage. Indeed, Llic gieut Sicilian collec-

tion by Dr. Pitre wo s probably made from a people whose condi-

tion and environment in many re&pecLs nearly resembled these of

Gresk &Kjiy-l idler-. Most Of his stories are well (.old. FYima /kf r'c

sc would seem that the Sicilians had Sept the sit of atnry-telLrtg

wEdeli die Greeks oi Asia Minor, as rijlnsscsstecl In iho volume

before us, had Iqsl This conclusion ir> the disadvantage of ihe

Greeks, though perhaps true, is not necessary. Pknc, bojrig 2

fellow-countryman with on extensive medical practice, whom
eveiyoue trusted am! loved, had faollii ief; For becoming qCQUainled

with the best story-Ecli era, and a fetcatcr choice cT Uietti, [irohably

denied 10 Mr. Dawkins. His stories, therefore, ore not only of

value in strident!, as : eo Mr. Datrkios', hut they nuke his. hook

most entertaining' to read. Comparisno of these, as of other

ItP I imi 1 stories, vrith Lac Greek stones, however, doe: impress the

Student with die imils of Prof. Holliday'? Temirk thfU “ En sprite of
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tjie wide distribution of incidents and. laics, it is ]>oss:'-.l g- m
many esses tP trace A narrower nn(ion^lity in line tone and

ctinttnt of a body of allied lolk-siO* lea.’
5

In this volume the

Oreuk tales arc inibilftd with oriental and pnrticalurly Turkish

culture, tlitis supporting Ids onnLfruion that J< thc oriental a.i-.il

particularly Turkish character of Greek stories has never been

surtfdsntly recognized” The ogres (dSnu, dhra.it, wstrkaA are

nnt the Sicilian ogres, the social arrangements, are different, the

inorai emohnsh is not quite the sane, and fw> on. Greek ^sant

culture i$, >;l fact
r
a halF-way hdtlK beia-nen ciaenlal and w “Stern

pcassr.t eeJects. And its study vs enhabited in there and aiht??

tales should lead to useful csncIusiooE,

But the study of folt uLes Is not exhausted by a consideration

f the
|

ituis, uud of the
J;

aliituEjihcre.
If

Equally impotent is 5 ha t uf

the incidents. Meat ic.k-taiis are it cumpoutid of incidents more;

in L,.i* Loosely strung together, and appearing in variants seme-

times in one position, sometimes in anether, el ten dropped

altogether and repWed Ely odisis which are foraiprs to the: general

framework- The relr-iicn of incident to plot lb a very nice

problem. In many cases,, no doubt, it depends on I he memory

ami abilities of the traditional reciter. In other cases it is cue to

die di [Terence of cuLtuie *nti social organization and still other

causes may easily he Confe-owed* In miy event, the nf tli^

incidents are the product of ideas that 50 very deep down into

savagery,. They are found In closely related* often identical,

forms almost 0 I ore; the world, Their meanrng and distribution

ire questions tint zUISiverS t* which ntiay throw light On many of

the riddles of anthropology. An incident which often opens a tale

of the type known as The Teacher and his Scholar, nr as Th^
'Magician's Apprentice, may illustrate this. It appears in this-

volUW* iii 4 fcbii ffflCn IILaghntsk As the father is taking his son

to find a master he drinks at a spring* nnrl having drunk he cries

“ Ofl” apparently a mere ^rnnt of satisfactiou. Immediately

a psison appears and says 41Why did. you tii] *ne f My own
name is OfT This p^son, of course, :s a supernatural belug;

and Ids appearance Leads to the adventures which form the st-ory.

rrof. TIal iday cLles a number uf variants- M. Cosqain* to wham
V14 tflftts, CLEW a great many mote in hi? important study of the
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par't ohe^ claimed for the htongols io lh* transuiiEsion. of Indian

tiki? to the W«t, Tlui neither of them alludes to what ii to

man}' etLder.ls the most inlerestine aspect of the incident. They

ife niihcr concerned with 1 raring, I in mansjni&sion of the ire dent

than with its rnesrufl^n II is dear,, however* that ii ;s founded on

the valine attached in the sewer culture to a twnn* as part o: die

personality o, its owner, ruld the CMsequeflt prohibition (on which,

the Tlun
! Comma ndrtl cot is founded} of heedlessly pronouncing

the name cJ ± supernatural beings or of tlic dead, To do *0 i* ina

HUmmci: the owner* Tor the knowledge of his in«e name giv-es

power over him. This beli^r is perhaps most familiar to ns in the

bant a practice <?r Hfotiipa. A student who recognizes the founda-

tion of the incident will discount to some esttiini the evidenc? of

dfirtfiniiatian, For ii is Clear ll'iit where the exigencies of a scoty

demand the sumtiLtintrig of a supernatural being, in pronounce a

word which by accident* so Fpe-ik, soumdi like iiis Bant is ao

easy way ol coin* So ;
nm.l is apt to become a commonplace- of

die story-teller, Tf in difficult, therefore, to assign the birthplace

Of such art incident to any one people- It might spring up any,

where* For it itssc-; frem a sup :u l-L.lion h !d ; all.

ft similar observation applies to mlirr incidents founded cm

beliefs or HiEtnrciB widely hno-wri Of ptadiwd. This, of conrutv

does not apply to svery incident in a foik-tale
;
but it should be

aHm,vKii its weight in considering the question of Era nstnlssirm..

Pro essor Hilliday is noi inrensfblt TO th* Impur-Laties of the

matter, pointing -out, for insraitcQ
r
the special mgmf canee of [Ilc

purchase by the hero of animals which ntc g<yiag lo fie put to

death IH in Modem couu tries, whtrrt and) an aeL is regarded ai of

hi,ua TeMy;irinrs value and as conferring great inert," and the identity

of the king's command in tome oi the siories Fine if the booty

found be of value it shnT belong to his Lislliwrers* if it linn human

being it shall be his
r

with the aomaf arrangement. between a

K.Urrlis-li chieftain pud fiii follerwerE id WOT.

Whatevei view they may tehc on flvesa questions, ail who are

[Llttrcsied ir the problems iff folk talfil rrlll be Ijrabefsl to Mr.

l>iwkins and Prof. Hafliday fer a substantial contribution to our

knowledge or tiie folk-tales: of the Nearer Fast

F„ SlTiwiy H/htlai+o.
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El-EArEHins or FOLJt Peyce(OLoGV- By W, WuwUrf. Translated

by E. L. Schaljh. Loudon: George Alien k Unwdn
h Ltd,

igi4 [ je. net.

PjioPGSMfi Wundt is -Fill eminent psychologist,. uuci is thrt-cfore

emitted to ill respect when. he seeks to elucidtte tJi e Origins of

huqun culture front 1* psychological point of vie#. He ig ready

to admit tlurt ethnology, sti the tease of the study t>r Lhc m-t-v*-.

merits of peoples involving duUure-ootilAcL and the consequent

origination of new fornis uf iastELuiinn mid L^ief, must pave the

way for bis own type <?F research, which tries to eicpLain the

general protest towards the higheEt eiviliata&d iu lairns of the

lairs of the evolution of t'.ie bnmnn Tn'nd. But lr-S maintains1 that

the pJobLcmE- of tii c two discipline me, if coin plensentary, distinct

:

and herein 1 would venture ro agree with him. His method as a

matlmd Ejects to ism to be legitimate, even though tine results of

its application remain open to cribcism.

A word may here be interpolated as to the use nf the Oennait

expression Votlk;?-pTythffl$gw
f
which Dr. Schaub tendriE by die

new-and rolitltuqi^ther happy phrase j: FolL Psychology." rvc&vr-
we are cold by Professor Wundt,, dates back ns a

word icaieely further than tJic middle nf d:t uincteeutii century,

and may rnciut cither of two very different things—the dianicteT-

iiattou of prtrtkulaT peoples (as when, Mr. Fielding Hall entitles

his book uhotit the Btrtmase TAt Sfrti flf a fi&pfc), or the

study of those manta! products which arc created by a com-

ruimity of human Ide (as vk should commonly cull it, ^EcctaL

jisychology"}, ProfcMor Wundt, of course, employs the term in

this Latter ser.si. I cumni l but regret ihat Br, Sdi-uuh should

have seen fit to assign such a meaning to Ilia neok^itm, “Folk
Psychology, " IV, Engl’sh, surely, we shall do well in use ''folk

3''

in tuch a content with a deflnits reference Lo
i!
lbe folk," namely,

the relatively uncultured portion <>f eeWanced society; or at

most to extend its connotation so as l

d

indite these VuckTraitl

peoples whofle inenta'i outlook affords a key (q so intacll of rhe

Lore" which tho uncultivated portion of civilised hncLJty still

Combines to cherish, Indeed, sit German Voikskundt (is dis-

tlnyrtii'.ieil from VetUxrhiTtde) serves very well to e^ptess cm
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fallilore, But to [rent "folk* as equiralcnl to
IJ society " or

11 community “ seems an outrage on tire English .aLiEuRgn, for

which u ;s id suliic icn t sjicLiSo 10 plead chat ic imperfectly rcliw*

a G-siman |.'i7us^yi ambiguous ini port.

To examine Protet sor Wuuo t's results m detail would R Task

demanding Fur incur space than is at rny disposal, It matters- the

less because the special utilises erf rlic luturr will doubtless

occupy themselves with die particular the Grid of one wlio-es-presses

a inewj p.n-d, t'or iht most -j-uTt,, n aou-el view on tilrinsc ail classical

questions; of origin? Lhe origin of e^o^-amy, Lire origin ol ibc boW-

a nd-arrow, die ottgin or daiiics. the origin of Lniigiuge, and a*

forth nnd so cm. ] would here simply call attention td bis main

seltemt of topics, aneondjng to which human history is divided

into four ‘‘a^es," styled respectively the prctutemie or (relatively)

primitive age, the lotemic age, the age of gods and hemes, and

the age of ndvance " tdi"?jrds'
: Iminan ity. A LithrcipO-lfltgisls have

of Etue leokbd ^mewltat askance on Ll
nniLine.ir ' anangtmems of

this kind as tending unduly In E
;

|-niiilii"y l1lk ncttia: count erf

organic evaltirioD with its endless Ttunirkiiioiis and retTuSakgs.

I'rcdi-ssor IVluuM's u.;iwy w-spld appear to be tlial he leaves Lie

Lfudng Li f i he cotupJe* LjeiiralcgieaL process 10 the ethoologitt,

reaendog for himself f.& a. psyc'ioln^kr, die right to diicover

beneath the superficial play irf tfridies and cross-currents the

movement of a "stream or tendency F
' that, in accordance with the

^efieul laws of psychogen esis, mak» On die whole in a cerMifl

direction-, ills claim t0 =neh a right I would gladly support,

and may go so far as to say that some such &±rk* of “ R£cs *—

I

would prefer Iq say “ slaves n.s He postulates it |j[vc.ir to sue to

accord with th e relevant facts,

I Am most dubious about his hr** or pe totem ic stage- He

s^eni? io me to pink atnl cltoosa somewhat atbiuarily among the

peoples who. appear to be without toternism or its survivals. Thus

the Eskimo, Qiukclicea -Tr-di KoTyafcs are usually held to be inch

peoples. Yet tlrey have no type-value for him, presumably

bureau :£ LlicEr culture is otherwise not *o [.rimijivt as it ought, <>ri

hEs theory, to be, Moreover, while it may be legitimate to make

mental characteristic* depend. on j net min condition ol society, it

is surely rather ha tai docis to go on to conr.ec t tHcrewitH definite
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m the my of technologies invention, the mother nf

evliicb is Either gcrnivs ei luck- For instance, I cun »ee no

psychological re^on why the bow-and-a-nruv.' ihouEd he aLTaoai|r

ihe muse primitive of UnSJtpent Bat il I'rfifeKpr Wundt, dcseit-

isiS his methodological ptinriplr* is relying <m the purely ethno-

logical ground thai the Enve it, th-C-n
,
nt least the matter

thwild h*™ heeti thrashed dalt as a strictly chienoJogfciE question;

nxd in tbit case the prehistoric evidence aa to the relative anti-

quity of the bovr (buL FrorcEscT Wundt seems to he quite out of

Loach with pr$historic=) oaglil 1fl llJUli tccn careful]}' considered.

For the rest, I shall not atismpt to fo'iitnv Profeavor Wundt

through l'- is men Hold speculations concerning the beginnings of

totem ism. Bsiti ali AUthropolaglsti meeting him an tEi is their

ehesflU ground mi}1 be trusted to deal with him faithful ly. 1

would only say that they may learJi from him that there is * certain

advantage in dispensing with lhe old vloh' of Ausiraliwi nfiuri* h-.

i|ac Httfiixus a tftw ol social cvoJaLsoa—even if the reptreiertUtion

or x still enriier condition be mostly a feat of ]>if»e imagi nation.

And here must perforce close I'ais rapid survey of a toot which,

even when it is least convincing, i* always instinct with the

Rn£t;t= Liven css oi & powerful mind-

Rr Rr Maltlt'lTr

The Cond of HawesOuh Likii, Till Sasser Ppophet, ediled

by A- C- Partcr: New York Sts« Museum,

No. 330, ist N oven:tier, igrs.

Tj 1 rs prophet -if ihe deneca tribe wjs bom in t

^

35 ^hd died ati

iScr. H:a teaching is the basis of the “New Religion " of the

Bin Motions, and is preached or recited at ad the smfiOal mid-mntef

fifsiivji ;; mi t 5m various Troqnok rawvalidns in Kew York, and

On.taria, where adherents of the faith are to he fpuncL The
pamphlet contains much information on mbal ntes and beliefs,

ntid a considerable ornount cl folkLCre.

Charv\s-—'"Should a- peraon din lidding a secret, one may dis-

cover it !)|r Bleeping on the ground with a lomdld d the gr»vni 0 <~t

beneath his head. Thou, if £L conditions are perfect, die dead
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person will Hppci: in thins successive visions and itvcal it*

mystery,

“A younj T3VHH, wishing to become -a v ift runner, may Mid to

h:i powers by concealing in his belt a bone from the grave of

SAloe KfeVijratid nimittr flf Lii6 past.

(iA warrior who wishes to gunnd against midden attack from

behind may make an unfailing charm by aitiicg three shea in the

bjek of his neck and rubbing into the wo,intis the oil extracted

ftoir, the scalpj of enemies. A peculiar soft vrliiLe flesh will fill

up the euls, and 11 ben completely heslcEJ wilt protrude- Should

an enemy then approach, ih*ss protruding scats tv ill quiver and

warn the wrlrrLOt <if danger "'

(p, £0 ElOie).

/riiy&Ttig Tht Corn Spirit*

—

11 The ceifcflwty of iiivokiny the

Creator over the hills of enro wa aw old one,, arid like many old

customs was endorsed by the, Piophct, This custom is still cou-

liftucd among some of the Iroquois. When Lite leaf of the dog-

tvtxid Ls cbe sire of a squirrel^ car, the planting s^ison lias come,

I;

L

fore ihe diiwn gf lLi« first day of pluming a virgin pid is wnit to

the field- 5
,

wlisrt she scatters a Jew grains of oam to tlift eanb a 1"

she iryoltes the assistance o: the j-jji-rj L of the com Iot L:ia lisn-'cst

(p. ^4 ^Qtfi},

The Cewnaxy of Gpduiing Herts—“ U"lnfti .l Seneca wishes Lo

gatiicT medicinal herbs, lie goes- into the woods where they grow

and build* a amah £rc. Whew (here :s a quantity of gLuwmg

tmbers Itc stands before. it and as he speaks at intervals casts a

pjnch of tobacco on the coals, He spunks to the spirits of the

nredici:!^ telling them 1'nat lie desires their heeling virtue lo cure

nil, people of their ahlictionE. Von have S^id that you are ready

to heal the eprth/ chants the gatherer of In;jhs.j 'so now I claim

you fur my medicate. Give me of your healing virtue to p'jrjps

and cleanse and cuie. 1 will not destroy you hut plant your seed

so that you may come a^aiw and yield fourfold tcicsre. SpiiLLs of

the herbs, ] do not take youT lives wiilsonl puipnsc, hut tu make

you the ngiitit orheaLing, foi we an: vtuy siel. You have siid Hist

all (he world might come to you, so I have come. I give you

thanks for your benefits and thank (lie Cn^iior for ynnr gift.'

When the Usi puJ of tobacco smok* I'ms arisen, the gatherer of

herbs begins bis work, Ke difls the plant from th* root*, and.
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c

“
; l U.

S

i

.

l_ iff ilifr sesd stalks, drops the pods into the hole and

gently covers iliein over with, fertile leaf mould
Jl

{p, note),

Tfit' Shy Rsr.fi r the Milky Way.- the Stari.—“The great sky

road is the Milky Way, The sou la of the dead arc stippoaetl to

journey over Hie broad bftnd and divide di die Corks, The multi-

tude of scats are thought 10 he the footprint! cf Lhe d&ad
,r

f p, da-

TlGtC).

W. Ce-oukf-

0 1 1A uOLasa
|

Dit MaLAOAav Pnovtaiss. illustrating the Wit and

Wisdom or th: Hovg of Madagascar. Collected, translated

end arranged liy the Rev- J A Houlhe-p with translations

into French by ^f. Htucr Ncvsk. Edited by the Rev. Jawes
fitEfeif, D.D,, F.R.G-.S. Part T._ including t a3& Proper ba.

A htannrmriv-D ; Press of Fd cods' Foreign Missionary Associa-

tion, 15 [y,

Jt gives very gte-rn pleasure to wekoir-e a hook on the tide- page

of which ihe name nf Our old friend and fallcnr-member of the

Folk-Lore 5ccrtly, Dr. SLhree, appears, it is nine-aod-twesaty

years sir.ee he ceased to Lie fi m ember of the Society 1 and after

his t:\celleni fcn-ok on Madagascar and his contribution* JO Lire

pa^es of th* j^V.t L&re Eiis loss to tha adence of fn Ik lott

was tbr subject of many regrets. M»y we venture to hope lhat

the part he has taken in ihe production of Mr. HouMer’i collec-

tion of Hova proverbs vHIL re-sult ha furth-ei contribution* to our

trie fledge of Malagasy folklore in which he is go profoundly
versed? The Antoxenarivo Annual, to which ht from time to

time contribute^ hen been extinct since tcjgp.. It 15 til this country
vciy rare. Ottsequeuidyj iLs in^cceiaihility to foi klorc students is

as great- an iLs value. There acemu lJtLjc hope of its reoublicadoiv

though there was- a second edttton so.,tie years ago of same of the

ihauflSt Some French research has bun earned on since the

French occupation cf the island, bhE the woiss wliicLi have been

produced are^ with the exception oF Praf, van Genrep'H Tab* et

Vatinrrrwr, little ktinjum to English renders, An authoritative

H^l.Cctitm 3 tt d. exposition, especially leLaiing to fiume of the older

bribes, aie audly needed. For this reason, the work before us, a
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COpV of which Dr. Sibree has kindly presented to- the library of the

Society, may, wt bO[j£,,b6 only a fcrerunrci of Usenet devoted JO

the traditions and customs of the Ifala^ssy.

Ii is The first instalment of a collection of proverbs curncnt

among tria Huva, the dominant people or slit island,. Naturally,

it deals chiefly with their metal ideala, on which. it thrown much
liglu. Sm great av its interest may be. in order to obtain somo-

ihiug Lite a Correct view of their morality it should be correlated

with an account of theiF customs and institutioiti. bidden tally,

ol course, we get allusions to these, and valuable such allusions

4"f. Proverbs alone, however, do not go far enough to afford us

a picture of L|)e actual daily life uf a people anti ilm religious

beliefs and mote sccuLar motives. that Tcaily inspire them. For

this we must !iav« resort to narrntive and description

As illustrations g; the allaaiiWK may take those rotating to

deatli-rilss, such as Ncs. 3144, g^B, rosy, etc. ; the swearing of

oz|h& ou various ocaffsicns (506-509), taboo-signs (SiA), the

orientation af the dwelling-house ( c 1.5 ). In roftrer-oc to the last

be it noted that t ra old native houses always face ^e$t,
J

' Seeing

that the Hova came nDdoubsedly lram the Bast, Uto practice goes

counter in the th-rcry that Lir dwelling 13 orientated towards the

country of traditional origin, but Lie collection is so rich that it

is difficult to itiakt a Selection among the various subjects of

interest. It would havt enhanced its value if the esrianatioiis

had bean in soma cases a little more detailed. Things that are

quite clear to those who arc on the spot msy n.4cd elucidating to

Othett The Trench vei-snui whit tut HioriinimiLs often evpliitis ih+;

T.nglbb version.

B. El tan Bl' KaktLaND,

KKif- Days : a StuLiv ip ZaklY Law and Mosautv. By
HviTOPf Webstcjl Macmillan & Co., 1916. Price 1 is. fid,

net.

PEOfKSSOR HUTTON WEBSTER, WCLL-knOwn for bis V-Sllta bJc WOflt

on Primitive Sesrti Sanities, discusses in tills interesting book the
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question of the Sabbath arid other Hest-Lays by his comparative

method- Much has been wri;ts-i‘i on tilt; instimtion of’ the Jewish

Sabbath, but the question is here for the first time ditctiEsed. on

evidence colJoeisd outside the Semitic area, Primitive man had

various motives for Betting apart certain days of rest. First, a

tabu was- imposed as a prop itutinn of His pods, who, ii vrn t belie vud,

would be offended if on days set apart ion tbsmt-offentlgB or for

iniereessioLi, any trculur work w-ss tarried out, Such days, were

regarded an cvEi or uitlitck^j because work dona on, them would

necessarily be fruitless. SfeHMldly, there w-*s the need for pci-io-

dic-nl ifller-tribeJ fair days, when ordinary JabouT was interrapitd

Eti order to allow the tribeamoa to convey their goods to a corn man
market-place oft the rmnLier. Such labus can best be studied in

the Pacific aie-a, and it is probtbl^ dint the earliest periodic rest-

days were those of market-days, llie irtfervalE between which

would naturally cn a stilus e the week. Hence eirne the jRcrran

attttdimwRi, an oipht^day week, peasanLs assembling on die nurksi.

day, which was marked as a holiday in the schools, and was spent

in banqueting. ^galn,1he phases of the rrvOOn nutruaLty reguLated

such periodical r«j| rjjiy5 r We raid lii Homer thaL die NoLiiueoia

was bein£ celebrated at Ithaca, on the day of the test cf the v£w

of Odysseus. The simplest way would be to divide the lunar

month into two fortnijjhiLE, as was tie ease with the Egyptians

and Peruvians. This leads to she origin of cur week, which is

recorded in the cuneiform Bahykjnian ca smla- found by George

dmitii fn iSdg. The word " Subbuth " probably mean? “ti day of

Atonement,'' Tt a still uncertain whether the Jc#S borrowed their

week bodily ft™ the Babylonians. Wc hear of Saul holding a

new moon festival, when the noLLea 'Sat nt meat with the king,"

and there is pood rejson to believe ill at in the days or the

Prophets the new moon and she Sabbath were identical. The

seven. days week, originally a pa£jin institution, seems to have

reached Rome after Pompey
!

s conquests. On ail ihosa questions

Dr. Hutton Webster has collected a mass of well-arranged

information, pod lb£ hook is now of special ''R.luc, a* the question

how far tits efficiency of labour depends on pedodwal rest-days is

claiming special attcrcoo.

\Y. Cacc-EE,
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AtfTHKOPOLMY AlfD t'OLK-LORE IN WEST ApAICAi

SSECEKtSa 0T I.ASOUAClt: FEDS SiKIbIa S.KOKI- By f>tf. W.
Thomas, M, A. London: Hamitra & Bom, j$e&-

Laiv and Custom of rut Titaam a»e other: Taiati. Same
Author und PubJiBheax lyxG.

Timsic (inAMM.tR akd Stceiej. Same Author and PnblishEis.

igifi,

TtitBJC-ENOUSH DlCTtOMAhV. tdlOJt AuLlifli and PtfWfifi^n.

151&.

AIk, Nculthtotk Thomas. las collected in these works a large

ansOLint of informatror. on the linguistics, Customs and folk-lore of

West Africa. The stones gudgptlec ei The Sleepy Afeo,
K “The

Mai] who is left alnne on account of his Amorousness," (i The
Marriage of Pa Sp dfj

f

" “Sheep and the Cut/ ‘'Ten Heat
Walter," 4

' The Old WQmar. pud the Old Woman," “Why the

Chimpanzees da not Brush (Farm)/ "Kcmisava, the Most
.Sensible Man beyond the Wise Kings/7 11 The Woman and her

Female Child,
17 “Wljy Persons must not End wives and lore

one and hate one.'’ These LaUhs are- recorded in the original

Language, with an interlinear translation, a:id deserv* attentive

study.

Jouenal nr the Foefc-Sokc SociCTY, No, jo, November, rgiG.

Published by the Society, 19 Berners Street, London, W,

The Foit-Song: Society is carrying out an admirable TvurJs in Lhc

collection of folk-song: and ballad = in Great Britain, a ml Ireland.

The Last lssjic of the Jvnrtml is of eaccptioniE interest to all

students of folklore. One of its prominent features is the

investigation os the folk ideas and customs on which many of the

songs and ballads are based. The mesi important ccseLtsbiiLiiiJi Em

that of ME^r T.uey K. RrftHiVuH.ul
,
in which she supplies a full

version of rhe Padstow May Songs, and discusses their siguilicano:.

The legend of St, Ursula and her magic -hip i.= traced I i: l-t.1 : to

early pagan rites, and she ts recognised as a Christianised form of
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ihe great E-arch-Mutber. The thEer ccrrmouies at the Fadnow

May ritCB ire irnilyled into: the hobby-horte proccasior.
; the

part taken by St, George, Lhe Christian substitute for J.D Ancient

Stn-G&d; Ibe carious appcatfirtce of ^A.int Ursula. BEi-dhr.jijd,” of

which an eapLanarica is suggested. The number Is of excep.tiun.sE

interest to 41. students of folk-song primitive ciiEtora.

JaTAK* Ta[-5s. Selected and Erhted with InIroducP.cn and

>fotes by H, T. Fsjjcas and E. J, Tjtohas. Cambridge:

The University Press, igih- Price jp. b(L net.

The complete English translation cTem the Pa3[ cT th* Buddhist

Jataha, the tt-dti of 4 group of Cambridge scholars, hiu been

reviewed in these page as tba successive volumes appsared.

While thin work, as a itorehmise of Indian folklore, will continue

to be icdrapciiEablE tu the student, Like must oriental books, it

contains a considerable Bmouat of mutter, particularly En the form

of verses, which is of little interest, The pr«snt selection, con-

uiuing Lb* most iaet ppitLuot tales, will be a useful substitute fur tbe

ordinary reader of the complete edition.

To show the interest of the volume, we note that Eu “The
Hero's Tale” we have n version. of the Jasovo Saga ;

“ The King

and the Stick-gatherer' contains, like the drama of Sakun'-ala*

tbe mcidsnt &f identification of tbe Iteir by a ring - "The Monkey
and the Ogre” may be compared with

:
Quin mt v*tlf'gic Urrtnl,

Omnia & aivt^sutti spid&ttiay nuiin ntnyrixtts^ of Hcrsce ; in

,j
Tjig PfcvGQck'a Wooing ” tbe bird dances In defiance o-f all

decency, bit Hippodide* in Hecodotus; "The Robber and tbe

Treasure’' :s perhaps die origin of ChaneePs tJ Pa rd,oner’s Tile i

in
J 'The Value of a Brother " tbe woman setecis, like the wilt of

lnr&plieraeg, hcT brother in preference to her husband aitd bqu :

J( If I Live; I can get ano tber husband another son
;

buL, as

my parents aro dead, [ can never have mother brother”
j
in “The

Great Dreams " we bare a vetsion of tie Lai; in Piusanisa, where

Oksos or Indolence plaits & rope, which an ass furtively eats

as be pLaits it
3 "The Grateful Elephant ' is pot oltl friend
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^Andn&clen aJKl the Lion -11

;
11 Th? Wijhirg-Cup " resembles

UHSand's bided of 4- TKe Luck of EdcnbaLL
"

;
"The Wicked

Stepmother " is the tierce of Phaedra and Htppolytua,

A cabmen Jablc feature of else work is the ntnv srsiies. uf ph.oti>

SraphH of incident! in tHc jataka in the carvings of tfre Swpiof
Utnrhut,. The RoieSj so fat as ibej- go* are valuable* and contain

inanj! piTillels from Indian ana Western frdktote, It :s ro be
rcfpreticd, halves, that little nee has been ntade r>f the tncderri

collections ol ind'isn tucs, which wcKftd ih-vc snnpLcd n tcueicHLs

patnllels.

!&:.& ff.y Rwitw ,-rfeW A' rtritir&iifnt So

l'H>; EunfUJL Ot Jfc/t-isiT,

n,Y. >T(SSfy;. StPGWtcx i: JACKS li>’, Lit.

Abate St
,
AOkLPki, LOwon k. W.C.
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lihili. Commrt Lady, if 7. L . I . I L 1

1

Coni ( H-VV. ,V(*Xr].

:B&j. Goaseiin' Gn msbavrc, 13L!lter, Esq.. Btr^ra HaLi, Herltnii.



IkFumbsrs, v

IOFJ CriaLini, His* L, r,j^ WriM Flare, CUelsra S.TV.

[g]2 ('flint. J. Esq,
,
31 C*uip- IV Brii]|>«, 'E-dji Tiui^h.

iflJi- GfUlt, The- Bcv. Canon Cyril F, j Slcaon CLrlvae.. IH.Vi'.

I8g0. Stmb, l-'itAk (J., Esq West Ladg±, CarRhaltoa.

[B7S Gordi. HJft , Hu-IhAI* York.

c. iHsa. Haddmi, A. C., Esq. D.S?
.
F R 5 3 Cnattier Kd„ Cur-il?' "I

Ku^ahism
£ eqoj HaJ . flfrs JH, F., Oakfands, blsaiiirlc.

t'Jii. Hallsday W K Fjsq
. Tf * T.ipjujBMity, I^raipjcd.

Hhii&I'Lbd ICataerl»E, Oltitc* St,, FortWi-yno. Indiana* U A.

1.909 Uanua CjL Y> . Stedi L-lonsn, Eti ylitoi
. CjJlcJiMtFt1

tSjS- H*rHan«l U Sidney, "Esc., T.S.A
,
Highgtirlb, OlfiufltPtitr /Pico.

euij. Ua n.^cs. JJirs _i.ini-, AVrtiulin.ni Gellrgt, Carr.btidgt

14M‘ Haslnclc. P P. H, Esq.. Tin SVilOenvuia, 5chi-,ligate. S
Fji>o. Hnather, P. J., Eaz

,
B La'jrrtl Ed... ’Pj iL.bkrlnii. 9.W

.

1905, JHn iiru r.;j?ri
i

l; _a,
j
Eo^,, [.-c.j., D ,r.„ DuaELpai&a;, .’iJadra-, per flank

nj MrulriU, Bilij^JOcr.

[fliz. IJlbten, R. F-, fisq„ iVasdpact ScmdPf. Co. tare,

(ip6. UiLdbnjjli, Waiter :.., E«]
,

’.1 A
. Fh P, F 5 A . Qureii

VSjnsicnK, S.W.

1914 , 11 : 1 ., H. C,, Esq.

1914. Jd lion -Kiih|Vvi[j. 1" W, E#| . Sole Snwt Hrnrr Favenbam, Kent
r-JTO llotarr. V. K*q

, 5 Vidtuii V.idl P-3
. Oxford \ci<t tiiidr GfflWA

A.F.O. 3. B.E.F.j.

[HBj. Hod;l: n, J. M., Esq
.

F.IC, F.C 3.. ir~.rr.ldl S-r.rdcns.

Eavermnnirt Piri. W.
5904. Hodjpon, Mias M L., The Cmlt ai.lirio], Ecet. fT-un

1

::

rq:a. J-Jod^on. T C-, Esq, in Wihh] Ljui FliEliijaLe, K
iqid. FTollurMl, Mi 9 . 10 fit-ad |Li uit RjJ., QscJjjfd-

1501. flodraes, T. V., Eaq., E.G. £. . is Grooms Hill GiecLV,'jdh, Eli
i^cra Ho^eLl, b. (>., Es[[.

I9QI RtfBitt, MIk Mur E 13 rAHtwyu. 1 ,
l-uolaXiF, VjgkjHa. Ausiial:.!

TC£,t Wi.glK*, C, H
. Eiq„ 1‘Ort Out, Cal!&.

T%oS. H.isll, >i jie ET^asor. r.i ^tanlny i.^.ii'.ni-,, \o:f.i:g iii:l. W.
in-ii.. Huitaa. J, ±L., Cjq... BJL. LE.B., BJokokctna^, >iaea Kith, Assam

1500. :si Tbusa, Sir E. F . C-B ,
LL.D

, K.C M.G.. kj TjmlHm. Ganloifei^ *V.

1977. Iit.il, E., l-^q., 7(J Ciuaadra Ltd., LEolLni Park, W.

EnJb. lames, Eev E O.. P.Libt,, F-K-A I„ F.C.S., Dov*dale, Wytinm
5t., Onfind,

Jurj Jri 1 v|^r
, Mi- 'L' A., H S-iotltJi St . C1cn.la.i5t, ilas., U.3J.

jijr-i janvAln W, Etq.. Alindu.e, iiircli End, Usddjetci.

3 q e 7. Jetlarucn, Mr.i. C., 17 Etlste^d Rd., Oodterd

,



V] jlfembcrr,.

J'cwcst F 3 i
Ea;].. M.A.. LittD., Hatfsid JEXaU, Dunam,

jgifr. Jssdscb, .Huoifihjy, j- 3
1

-. Esq., OaR Hunt. DyiTby.

1911 JahrabtMlj FI ft"
.

£tq.. H.E.AL Legation, VVai-bai-Mfc:, CJao.

aSgj. Juries, \|4|iji Bryan Limamltj^ Dundalk

1 g. JuiijillAPnb ft- L., Jisq., per G. E BtrCh^rt f& Cu . % Star "Yard,

Lnn-jy ^:rce-t, VV.C.

j^Ej. Keiiltr, JUeniuUff. . 4 Oia.fl** St-, flurtadiiy Sq., IV

<l jyosi. licllyr Fh.nl, Es^
,
Ju EC-

1694.. Kenned 7, Mia;. [,, Fanpaccit. Conaard. Man . U.S.A.

[£97. Iver, Proltswr W. P., MLA. r 93 Cower Street, Vr'.C.

c^tj. Kijfliiij, Kcilyo-nd £^., Tin A.:l'i*n ki;l Club, S.W.

]9 Iim.litali0.nb Dr. A., Sam SchldsiJi, FoIIljue, Zorich, gTritierMiM'.

jg] i T-iKe, H Conte, Eaq., Hcngt Huum. Craiitii Hill, E„

I rjl : I anil r-r.n-1 Dr G-

jgaij. Liwdsr, Mils P. i£.

ruj. Leicbrr, .Mm E H., QlbLla Kl/USc... UleGbRiy. ft.3 .0 ,

1914. Lelnur, Us. O, A., Rt4eli-(in Hni..;n.. Ujffa- ige-on-Tyn*.

19:3. Lcjsjt, Alias, i Grtt'e Jit 0*L, 0 *f(.rr!

iooS. Lmda, Ilia K#w, lIujhim.- 5 TJnitfn Lid
.
luJanl] Ruk, N,

latddiiUT, 71c T+in. J. S- Stdwaji, ;>9v*encase t Haage, VlL-bd-WM

,

:p>j. Luu.ro, 'l'- ft. Kiq l-L D
,
Unrilcy Honan, Tippet Highway. Kind's

i JUiglfW, HfiltS-

SCnj[. fjjveiT. II. Eaq.., xi Outran licsd, L.niyclar,.

Eg**, Luna Siam*, L-- .-
,
Hilver St Agnes itaau, Mj.blev, Birmingham

jgrfi. Lyon, Mrs., 40 Lower SLnane Sr.. S.W.

:-gxi. M "demies, Cr. . Esq., ’(.D, -Sj HarHey St., W,
egn. t[*re, Alfred, Esq.* 7 -dndrfts.vKiT] ,

HulsicgELn, i'i ulajiil

:SSi. Mada-pin, fl. Crsii;. Eeq AI D., a Ccw.tes Crcuter.t, Edinburgh

.

Lfli J. Ma=lu<id r 1 £*!)¥, 7 StMuOt Rfl
,

Kpabingtixi,. Vf

[flid. ATiinsei, Milsui, Eaa . 4 Kwhuy Gccvie, claqUiaifl. 5 ,"VY.

1895. MHO*. A, F., fi=q., Kirnojt .3^ I II* WBldrOr-;. CcOJiAdiL

[£9(1. Min.rung, ft., ftiq., M.A
,
F.H.A., 3.(w ftfiflljiMJ' ft xafl. OaJjdnl

1 OKU. Mined. R. R„ £*4 ,
AT. A. D.fir. . likt-tei* CollfW, Owfotfl (ft™t=iipfiti

J

UJ17. JLarvui. Dwifilit, Eiq.i ay I'mLW^Ljd. Hd
,
Goznniit, >"cw JcTsev,

U.SJL,.

] Asj . MactlieiL-a, JFiss E., Rayneail, Piri: Rriad. Vrirlorcl-

:ijcjz. Ma^wdL. W. Cr., Esq
,
AtturocY Cs.icrit, Kedah, llaiiiy E^emiinula.

ire. MDVlbM', P-i 3a Willing Stmei. Gaaterimry.

1914 MjWft-AHw ir ,$ DUii9iad Ccttage. EatlnerJey Court R-l., dulbechsjn.
1S9A ^34thClt. W. P

,
Ew]-. ElYbtLim, Sbcppcrtac.

T^rj. ili^eeid., I-“. W. H., Kq^,
p JTlhti*!], Cold Com Calac.^ per Cctc &

Ct
,

11 hiring Crcf*, SiiV.

tflij. jEIcj, Cliiueot A., E-sqv CeilltflU: H'ijubd, lenbiLd,-.



Msw&e*-1, vn

C H.>| . JUil:.: F. A., £iq., M.A., 4 Sev UiLMtln's [an. W.t.

3001. Mrliojy Mra. M, E , Tllo Dki-I E-fcHiiA Famhnrr. Surrey.

’5*g. Mitt [veil', V,1

.
F*q. 34 Parbesflekl Tioad. Abe rtl Seri.

1 Fti^i'j. \riiip-.l ’k]E:- i'rld.L, jra AiteniaE lined Rje-pvnl ^ F'ailc, X.V,r
.

iqti. ^fccnhv, G Kciihn;' . E:n . 3^ rt.li J 3? Daibte Mahal 5L, Tr^Ul no-

pply r 5 . Tinlii

I'.Uj' «:nrisuci. '£--*• &qpb-“i Pk-. lit'- '-I Kmi
f Mr±ra, C. S. Esq., JLA . JLP . GjJswoplI Tome. Gcr?.i 3Mfc.nl,

Camlmd (jealliW-

c. l 3u7 Mjtm. J. L. P*q., M.A., F. 5 ..A, joe EaTiEiUrF' Krnd, Drrimni,

5, [UUj, Nesfwld, J. F
,
Ee>q .

StoUttfi* Hmi*^ a Medley Ii™j. EJriir-E;.

[513. Manxrj', SL Efc'.'iili.i, 61 Riut its E coked. Paris.

[(((ri, OUrieQ. Major A. ,T . T^i'ivlj’ {Iniiiaiiirauu', Il[ianT."ali ,
Pmijab.,

India. IFliiOr. MtoytisSra. Surr-iy.

3&ji. Oink. Dr, ASUL • J- Gl. 3fongovBj h Ct-iie-^ha^u. iJer.nnarL-.

c. igio, P'Mav, J.. R&q
, Kuah. Ksacear, viM- Ta.ipniis. Ptrail, F.St-S

LijSi. Q'lUiUy Mies GrrtryJr Si. 33& Dudley Avame, MarbcrUi, Pa..

U.S.A.

xiflB. Oedlsh. I Kalrman, ESq., F 3 A. .: MjrfiCWf Villa. Dillards LaciC,

S-WMey, F.

1 : owes Mm Mary A . fsii Jior.a Ninth Ptrert, St Jit-rj.k'L il. : a j :

.

U 5,A .Wiin&wJ.

,5.i S .
:-%iiic.gum, Mrs S3 Jer

Wjugatasi. THrV' Eld.. Ducks,

lull, Partridge, Mies J. M. Wel'.fieLd. MicthLTiljH^ptun. Giles.

4691. Fatoa. W ft., Esq., Ph..D.
,

Vatfc y. tiaows, Cmce |jw

EurtHrt £ lie id, is Gdldfln Sq'iirp, Aberdeen]-

I53U. rt-iiillebar/, €. r Esq .,
ArlingbeD ISnuse, Brftc .lendiu-g 1-Iicj.cI, bannera,

bury, W.
Per.:;,', T.r.nt Algernon, Ony'? ("lilr. Warwick

iqay. Fell**', Ttaustsn. Fad lUdruLb.

lyl*. petty, £-. L.. Esq .
lh,'lK-lirjds, T.'lvijcb.t'^rt, Lancs.

-KH b . P.cean, H, Lam, Rue Dally, CiJiJWlfcTCJ, ClcroHne Fctt*.^. Pay
]. itAn is, FrarroE.

nDflS. Pitt). j. Lirrv/w«]. Esq.. M.J.I.. F.S * .
Garator, Gaillu-AlKe

Library,. G'iftrnsKj"

sjii. ftsebin. Tbe MaiWr Hmse VVipTOC!, LeiaikbbF.

rdi). C^k-iag!™ CclriniAn. Mii.. Hagnahy Ftinfr. Spilsby, LincatnsiLire,

i^rj, idiillard, MLie >T Id. C., 14 Baalvury ltd., OKrarf.

I§ej, Pepc, l!n. G- H. do BiuTJnry Gdard.

[q: b. Ibpovlr Ptnle, LjhStrtUt, Kai rsetsdriln Ril . K>fW Gai ikov . S.

W

(PJ2. Pttrtdr, dipt. IV F . luqiliJ. Mftnjps- 5t*ir .Vssacr. Iper T Cuiik *

Sen. Calrulla)-



ir iii

C. lijj-

e g cQ.

r

1330

IjiJ

IffTIr

Iy31.

i-jaj

itjOI-

1919-

t I-Bgi,

T913..

1316.

13334 .

ii i0re.

jsn
tiBl.

i^95-
3 P°9-

lfcrf.

1V33-

i&>9-

1390 .

34T3-

ItipQ.

1907.

tin 3-

• 091.

Phili-I, PnjJ. Paol, e ColqebovnLd Plane, LtiUbSrg Austria.

D"AkVj lis-q., 3d.A , M.I3
,
F S 4. . 10* CbfimJvc Street,

C&renduii Stjil&sV W.

PriH JuJuni J., Esq.. Til U.^gii Palmer stun Boulcrznl
,
Toronto,

CMBdB-

E*U|||), Wlh K. A, 3 PSfH Read, Uxhr.djj:.

li.ruk, Jjolm, Esq 3 -hQ T^iiE AY-eaue, MuuLlixJ, Canada

Xi.radQ.1, YonOil, Esq

Richards, F. J,, Esq., I.C.B., z-o Binzx'f S Ca.. MftdJSA, S. India.

Hie bird Erin. JUkj J-.eSiaI, S.A , Th* Kiivl!. Camb-rltSf. taney.

Rivers, W, Fi. ft., ttq.. JI.D., F.R.B., Sr jobft’fc Cdlie^u, Gam.-

bridge

Ltnhuim, G-. . 35 Hjermlna-nT. Dndsififii' HrtiiftSTi'

i?u-i\ Jla-Sor C., M.D., G.M., 1 St. bevemCn T-SfiPtn. Galls. Aber

ictflBiilr*-.

LiCCiSW. Hm'. ir.fin OvinKlCci RtttOry. Watt on, Norfolk:,

jt-nne. H. Eiq. r LudLhmul. FM(Vja>, Indln. $)a (Jrlndlaj' £ Cfc,

3^ rarLanstnr Sireet, S VV,

iinet, H. J. Estj J7 Pin- Awi.il. Apartnsents. Plim Attmn-,

ATrmtTFwJ

.

Rcumi TV, H TV, Ksq., I ,i tt-EJ-, Flcrs* Schort Home, G&bc Rond.

CruahrWge tyitt-P*wd*ui±.

Ri'inli. iz. V.. Eeq.. it Vtrtk Bmldlpgs. AdetpH, W.C.

Rentier! qc. *1-1. Srrwq by, g liAiju Haml-ara, Simrne Square, s.W

ErlTbaffOTd.. M 5t JUrtHVA. 196 Aside j- Gardens, 5.T.V.

Sayct, T6<) i-Lev. PioJEivDr A H. MCA, LLP, D.U., H CJialtmeti

CrruKHat, Edinburgh, \Yist-P*is\len{\

fkbir.icc; Dr. P. S., Sr. Gr.hr.cl MtxJhng. Vienna, Austria.

t&h.lJat, Al. Faal, 5a Bnulchjaiil St Matted, Riris iHen- it/pmAur^

Briignian,, C. G. (
Esq., 1LD, Tie IFauad, Lon* Crr.idKi. 'i.'hniUi

Sell, [‘rank Ii. . Hstj
.

E^nrtT^j', PAlaoe Rri?.:'., BMVpdtVre Ttuli i

Setae, M- C. r Est)
, 13 ClareeiiCa RuaJ.. Htil.Tsc.Hl Patfc, W,

SejrlsT, Ciaranc: A., Esq., lEindfel.. Eatan CreMent SwMsS'.'h

Slmkespeuix. Gil Ji . Ehtrtmi Htitise Stliiiui Rd Twii Jri’hnTt'.

S:.ir(i t Ced! J, Eat)., Dn^OJlAeJd. TJsFtftl^P

5irt™AH. A iflfl. , S«Lwl St Andreas, t
_

'i Ju-

Si*gVf1fJ«. A., Etq., AE.A., i+ WqvGJtX* Wd ,
Ostcrd.

Singer PirousEJDr, 2 l-ir.rv-n&rtfui^e, Hsm S^witK rlninl.

Siogb, II. !I. Ilift Li.1;,’. Sir Bliun, Chantba. vlA Dnihoosie Punjab
per Kinf, ]Gr<g A Col, JJoiiibiy.

SmitL, Prv: Joan A., HajtfnJiin CcSlflge, Cxtoird.

Scner, Mrs. II. Ilimiih., FJl.Sfi.S., TSofr to* At. luan P.O., jeru

uJadl



Mtmbtrs.
1 y.

[5gu. Stair, Protean* Firrirrfrt
,
Utiverntr of OwAR: Chiars

f™ Scelnitdcf H
, E:c, B.'r Withaim Stramrt, Uw.kl, Germany.

Site^ihtniMC R. H.. t.u . St. SivisDr’a Road I’asr, l-uicester
E5 (*. Sianuaii, Hhl Smriiif. li A.. D.&., bfesidb Eon, AJiodaUitf,

India

1S07. St™. Mm., cfo llurtmll. Sism A: F5p*e. 0™ ChamtcrE, PrmfcJ
Sum-1. Alslujile, S. Ai T ;]ft|ia

igoj. bdLjufrn. W. G, Esq,, BA., 15+g S. M^ririiin Street. Indiriiiiiinljj

Ind., U.5.A

-KSd TiLoj, C. J ,
Ekj., The VL'jjtr Hotisl, linotibi G^eu . I tcin, lEwni:

(JJsik

Tfualv. lient.-Cal H[ r R C . BarL, C.L.F F K G.S., 'n»
WmwHtf.

* :flq6- N. W., Esq., &t.A., .Engotn, JhU|inritAl.e Knad.. Nrarbitiih.
] ^7 T-minas. F. & , Esq . Hidraitii Qilict', Eater SfccM. W [*fi P™,

cir.BLnii Part BanS, WH t Hmnjutefld, ST W :

2 513. Thca^irtq. T, IV, Eikj., £i£.A
.
F r s', Kudn-wU.! fifufeierf L»»r

Hbrley, Vdrl-

2511. W B . J-iq.. I.'ii-.im; UDtvFtKcvCI-db. Fill Mall Ewt 5.W
^13 Tsrrpe, iLiw KinKle V A., 5 jiuL 2>ri't, South Promeondr. £t

AbH;i: s-an^Sea.

1 5 1 c TJuirmraJd
.
it- ff

,
Friedrich f, lEholL-nHli&fEii . Gernijm Juiairi

2t|Tj. ITiunrtVB, Ed{iT, £-q., C.T £
,
Cur bcrlmd lodg.- Kfw, Sumy.

19-tb Toriiflj. K . Fki|
. 4P LamcdWDO Lm::* i:nt. IV

iflrt Turr, Vlisi DcKx.a. Ctirlcln Fart, Enrttum, CUrihirc;.

1307- Taum&Uiffld, ’dry JL B, 117 Banbury added.
Tra'^TmDdrp, J-i H. Tbr frG.hii-ni.jah nf. Klilli. Cm.| iiecry.

~
r~ j~'~

-

d-ruifi [rad-3

1 3F>? Tnmtniil. A. H., RAq
, F-Fifauic, B'iljBgfeM. .Vht. loaJatd. ptr

A 1. Elder & Cc.. f &. H«kn.M E.Cv
I a-®. Tvdor, R«[«340r fir ¥. 2-!

,
1,1. D.D.CL, C.H.4. Laden, WcLIiii*

tPn
,

Sorn«7se-t { Virt-Pn-a

2 fly* Uiil. HLi lEcdcnr J. S., F.S.A., 1 J^rT^ao' ItijJ. M.W.
152:4. Urqulm^ F. F

. Fiij., Be'llivL CdL*(!C-. Onfoi-d.

i^ri. \'j.nhA:iri
l
3di»- F. C-, Via FUMLni, JioiiiH.:, JtftLy.

ayij. Vine;^ K., Eiq., U.A., £ii«l IL-nl-mja-Ji, Ka.nnE:2ii, lEdia, [^r
Cflit Jt Gfr ClnrinK Cdems. fi.W.

:i*lLr- j- L . >L- A . C._ t>ld t jl il-ai CtlttHgP, SliE^Ej', C - I i* r-

1*J“. Walter. Dc, I-bahqd
.

} Ecri Tinisf, Bmada^Sikilirta!, IJ^oua.
igio. WebiLpr. Fpnf, ffiittar^, DkLvcrizcj,- £.[ Etataan A. LLracaLr.,

StLr.L.ii, L.VS.A,



.J/irmfcrs.

191c. IVpKkfl, Etc 'Rev. J H .
ij] Lvden RiJ-. Toting Cwnurwri. S W.

t9jj. •'iVc.nfctrg, SI. J .
Esi| . T|» Farit. ^cnt. lid.. NutrUiftiJim

l-ujrj. VVoui'hrrv Mrs- 31
.
Hatfltvklf- Hd The Park, ifotlinglum.

ii^ob. Wv!l«T*i'Arcl(, P110I. E., Pb.E>.. 6 Rite-lie j' fi > n cl
,
West Keoa ngl on

Pi**, v;.

r&g-j,. Wtitoa, JLm J. L. I.jtwuh CJlL', P.crAlJSy. W.
|

L-tue dc Ja

VSIJt. thu.*. VIIl*.

a lira. WetrOSiJ. t, 1 £. q. r:;; ajcraau EJ , Saiidym-j-.x.i Dublin.

'-viLiftilty, Eienry E.. Faq.. 7 .5 .A . P.C.L . i#{i Kiafi ciomTy'i Hoi®,

Snath Ji.-Miipjren.t5 . Jf-W

t£«o. ViLliauaun, Bn; K*v. £i A., Cold Ashton fieemn1
. CMp^aEsant.

iqi6. WiltiS. Mi'S 1 -iii tie L, Q Cejraie St.. Marl re r, W.
Itjj Winil'e. Pr.J. Sir B, C. A., JE.D,, F R.5 ., Prn&iilBilt'n JriCuse, yusea-'s

Caihge-, Cart.

15-11. Wingate, Hit J. h;
. C*.-,ircs„ TiLrb=y.it.-Asij.

iSdj. WiMemli'Tll. K.. £wj , 14 yadMebluiLilara.. bt PetEtsourg1

, Jiirrla.

jqoy, 'VaeilET, j II., Esq.

jHLpo. A'right, A. P. r Eaq ,
F.S A H M Bsleiit UiFiSo,. a tju.thi.Ti;-L--i(

Biuliliajp. Cluin«TS‘ f-snw W.C I

SUlifit FILERS {corrtfitd (6 30 th -T-'j: 1

. , 19:10;.

jfrjj, Aberdeen E^sbbc LiLiury pw (jr. K Fr-s>--. Esq., 11 .A.. Dhcn.r1p.-n,

]Kq.i. Aberdeen Unit'enit}- LitrRiTy, j*t F J. AhuJiTjCO, Esq . Librarian.

1902. Adrian' ? r«T,:lit I-i boty, 6ouUt Aurtnu-ift, jptf Kegun. Phi! & Co.,

H- tnln-iy Holism, fircr Du, H.C.

AniflSfitaa Academy ic Item*, Porta San Fan-triae-, Paint Italy,

per A. W, Von Damn.. E :q.

tflgi. Aniutmlam, Tic Chuvccsity Tabnuy of, psi KirbsTRcr Jfc Kcaptr,

B(S(->se3ui-n, AiQut-cnlyi--.
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